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Jack Mllligan. a l,ative of Onl,
t,lkd In an Aubul11, N. Y. hospital
Mon\lay fre,m Cllnc\,1' or the throat.
A resident of Elbddg", N. Y" Mr,
l\IiJli~an hall been in th~ ho~pit~l

six wee1ts. He would have been 62
in No \'l'11l1)er.

He is sun iwd by his wife,
Glady:", his mother, MIS. Malgaret I

Mill;gan of Nor tl1 L,)\!l', and 12
brothers aild sistels, His father,
Edward Millii?<ln al1l1 a brother
p'n:ee\led him lt1 deJth,

11115. A, J. t'erguson is th'~ oilly
member of the Millig<ln family
now li\ing i\1 Ol'll. Tw,..> bIOlhel3
and tWI) sistos 11\ e in NoIll! l.our,
a sister at Taylor, Neb.r., one at
DOl1l1ester, Nebr., on.:: in Oregon,
an,.! two blolhels in Califor;!ia,

---.-..I

Former' Ordite
Dies in N,ew York

Storage Capacity
in County Will
Be Near MiHion

Atf:~ncls Convention
Dr, F'.' J. Osentowski, state

junior vice-c0mmander 0f the
Vetel<l,nS of FOieign \Vals ~,pent

last y\'eek in Chicago attending
the 51st al;nual convention of tlte
VFW. Osentowski was a member
of the re~olutiQns eomnuttee of
the convention anJ helped frame
the now famous statemcnts of the
VF\'/ to remove Secretal y of State
Dean Acheson and War Secretaly
Johnson flom office.

, ~ ',The Sood will organization or the Line,oln Chvrnb('f ot COllllllerCQ
is k\lo\\;J as the 80\\elS Club. This Llub \\as Olganized some 20 )'eal~
ft~o to spreatl &ood \\ ill for Liu(oln throughout EurrouudinG trado

. (CHit»1 ies. During the \\ ar period the SO'.Hrs had to CUI tall their
activities and consequently made no trips, Wilb the ecssalloll ot
hostilities lhi3.cl1.<0. repiestnlll'g 75 Lincoln fillll~. Is again ke~pLJg

, its schedule of four ,)ut,state 1I ips per Far, This oq;anlzation usually_t_,_. _ •__ ,,-_ L..o ~. : __ •• lit.. .......... f ... ~.<.t"r>,r.,...,. "1nrf 1'3,("\'0:1

Munn. Norman.
Dissolve Firm

George A. Munn and gaJph W.
NOl1l1<1n annouaced this \\ee't that
their law partllo ship, operating
urtd'~r the name of ~h:l111 and Nor
man,' has been dissolved by mutual
~grel;ment,

'ill'. ~Iunn has retained the
firm's former office~ in the
BenH;ek building, Mr. NOlmi\!l h,ls
1Il0ved to the county attorney's of
flcd OIl tne third tIoor of tile
CQurlhouse.

,F'Otlnal dilisolutiol1 of the finn
wlll I.Ot t3!(e place until Iatel' this
Jiear, or until affairs of the part·
neI3hi:l ha\'c been settled,

Jack Romans says "So long, fellows," to two of his em·
ployees, Ed Viner and Lloyd "Toad" fosler, who have b~cn
culled into tho armed forc.es from nhHW';$ stalu3. Romans
Transfer Co. had a party at the Velerans club Monday ev~inlJ
honlor~ng the tWQ men, In this Swopes photo, lefl to right arE)
Romans. Vincr, and foster.

Comniodity ~red.it'to .~dd
22 More Storage lhllldmgs

Two ~Iorc Onlitcs Called' to' Arms

~.---------_:"'-_-i-
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First Hunting
Violation Comes
Before Co. Jl.ldCJe.

Compensation Suit
Is Heard in Court

A case was heard' by Judge Al
beIt Arms in \\'orkmen's Com
pensation COUI t last weelt in \\'hich
Williall) Beams of Arcadia is
plaintiff' 'and Valley county is the
defendant.

The litig,ltiOl1 arose when com
peJ1~ation payments of $18 a week
to Mr. 13eam3 wcre sto'pped 56
wceks after all accident which in
ju l ed the plaintiff.

Beams was a road maintenance
worker anu was ,injured April 12,
191:), \\ hen the maintaincr upset.
He suffered a broken neck.

Plaintiff's petitIon alleges that
be Is totaIly dIsabled,' and Is en
tilled to further payments.

A decisIon in the case is ex
pected late this week.
-----~-~-r---'--'---

Lincoln Sowers Club
to Be Here Next Week

Next Weclnc::;dl1Y, Sept. 13, the
Suwer;:; club of Linculn will vi::;it
Ont ,

The club is the good will com
llutlee of the Lincoln Chamber of
Commel ce. Since the 1920'::;, the
club has made tU1U'S through Ne
braska aml lletghbor ing' 8tatc~ in

A charge of a~sault and battery
W;\S filed in county court Tu·~sday
by county attorney ltalph W.
Norman agains~ John Raglanel.
\\ ho !iws norlh of Ord. nagla:1d
allegedly struck his wife Eva dur
ing tin altelcallon, Sunday. He
was found gullly by Judge Chas.
Ciochon and paid a tine of $10
costs.

With the op~niJ1g of hunting sea
son. a sharp lnd'Uise in game Ie
gnlat;ons \i01.\tOI3 has bc~n noted.
Here in Valle;>' county. the first
al rest of the season was mad~ by
\Vardt"n Me;>'er, Sunda;>'.

Call F, Kruq:~l' of Ord paid a
fine of $JO, plus' $7 in costs when
he 'plc[\tled gUilty to a c:han;e eo!
using a gun with a capadty of
11101 e than three ~hells,

Assault and
Battery Charge
Costs Man $10

A goal of $r,o,OOo has been set
by the First Presbyterian church
for a building fund. The money
will be raised in a campaIgn dur
ing the month of September,

SU;lday, Sept. io, ",ill be enlist
ment Sunday, accorJing to the
Rev. Allen Shong. pastor of the
congn'gation. Sept. 17 will be
Stewardship Sunda)'. the 21th will
be Symposium Sund3;y,' with five
lay members bringing the mess,'ge
In the re'gular morning servict.'.

The goal of the campaign is to.
raise enough money to build Ilnd
equip a ehun'h plant In Ord. Mrll.

C. J. Mortensen Is chairman of Co·rn Prosnects
the building committee. II

Dr. A. C, !iagt'man of Church
Finance, Ir,c" will handle the can- Ar'e 'Best Ever'
vassing for funds. He is an expert
on church finance with many
years' experience in heading Says County Agent
drives of this type. ,

All members of the congrt"galion
will be cal1\'asscd for contributions Frost Still Holds SAle.. t New Bin Site'
and pledges during the month. ff B t N' ht .... ...
.\ceording to present plans, the 0, U Ig S at Ord Near A!falfa
futule church building will be G tfn Colder
completely underwdtlell bcCore e 1 9 • Mill on Huff Land.
construction begins. Pl"Ospects for the corn crop are ' '.

A featur.:: of "Dccl'iion W~cl,," "the best ever" IF Mothcl' Nature Twenty-two new storage build-
which will begin 011 Sept. 21, is do~~n't slap a killing frost 011 the ing's with a total C61'aC!ty o~ 'iSS.
a men's banf'Juet on Monday eve- bt'oad g'nen fields of c:prn \\ h!ch ~JO bushels will be crecte,d in
nij1g ai1d a \.\·o"men·s banquet 0:1 bla!lJ.-,et tile' sta t~. . ' Valley county this fall by the

t b Ccmmodity Credit Corpolation.
Tuesday evenlr.g, . 'W;.Hm days ha vp been offs" y The bu:lding:~ will be placed, At

Rev. Strong told U1e Quiz. "TIle e\lilly, !'lights. with tiN merl'lll y North Lcup, Arcadia "nd On\. ~ In
t ~sk of building ,will not be im- sinking dangerously close to the t t t1 t t.. t' I th~ first wo ,0\'(1\", 1~ Slue ur~B
possibie if we can <;nllst the aid 0 il eezi,ng ma rl{ severa times, wHl be eddce! to the present bm
every membcr in the ~ongr('gatlon. I County al;ent <,;. C: patC'"l'a~:s Slte;1, In arc!. tho adcliUons will be
And that's what we're selting' out tbat, this j"Car'S COl n uop Is po- built on a new bin site near tho
to do this month." ' . t~nt.ially the best in .hbtory. "JU.l;t alfalfa mlll OIl rroperty leased to

-----------'- gi'abbing a figure opt of the. all'. the CCC by HQ",\ar'-1 HUff...•

D • B d 1'_d'say the crop would average 35 ,Flans can for eredlllg fiveairy ree. ers bus1,Jels." he roald" , ' 51,000 quon;it::t 'htlti! ~n~ seyen
'The best yield' in the C01.inly so 4,370 bins at the Ord sit€', NOlthto Meet Here fill' was in' 19.18 wl)el1' 31J aWl af;" Loup will' get t\\ Q 5J ,000 bu$hel

, '" vidd of 33 bushels per acre wa,~, (~l(>!lscls ,antI Ar~a']ia eight, 1,37()

b 15
recorded,'.' " ... '. billS,' , ."Septem,_ e,r" '. If frost hollis off until the 2)th An·ar.lia no\y hClS stOl'il,ge ca-

_' ' "j of th.is nionlh, a s,atisfactoiy COlp pacily of 107.510'bushcls. North
Members' ot tl;e' Loup Vall":;;. \V~Jl be ha,rvested, although ~her,~ Loup has, 109,HO and Onl 135,190

Dairv Breeders' A:;:wcl';ltlon will Wll! be q~llte a"lot of soft corn. bus1;,,!s ' capacity. The 'bins 'are
hold "their ann1.13.1 ineeplig Friday :' \\ heat ~e('(1i[lg t~t'giIl~, {Hied to a.bout tW0-t!lirds capacity
afternQon, Sept. 15', at the Masonic ,l:2~edil)g' of \~inter 'h,'h~at l(as be- at t1;" pre('eht limC', wi~h 67,51.0
hall basement in Ord. Tl)c meeting gun on a lot of \ alky county bt'3hdl sf01 ell at' Al'cadla, 88,3:40
Will start at 1:30 oClock. farms, Fanners arc lIyil1g to get bushel" at Ord awl 3Ll00 bushels

til I' t th d I 'Ie at North Loyp, , .
A feature of the program, to e, seec 111. 0 , e lp'uun w ~I" Of tho' 187,960 bushels' now

which any intnested pe,rson:; are ~hCle is mOls~ule enough to gnu !itored In lhe county by the CC(,,,
Invited, will be the showing of It a good stal t. 1)".ost of the grain Is 1948 corn.
several colorc.l movies of the r Anticipating a dry fall with cold Thcre:s a small amount of wheat
proved dairy slrcs used by the weather coming early. local farm- and barley. ,
group. ers wil trY to hustle .the wheat L6et\1 PMA otflcials said that

along as fast as they can to pre- , t t· th d'd t
'HIlt harvest truu'Jles such as th,('y at the prCMn line ey : no

t expert much 1919 com to go Into
had this year with the we scaled storage. The favorable price
\yea,ther. is Inducing many farw€rs to sdt

---- their COl11, rather than X'rseal their
old cOIn or st9re their 191!) crop,

The new bins are exp('cted to
h~n(Ui; grain that formerly moved
to tCl'mina1 stql age or to StOr3S-e
In the many alrbases and
ordIlaIlC') plants Bcallel'l'<1 ova tho
state, The latt~r are being refilt..:d
for sC'rvlce, anel graIn now at war
plant sites must be moveLI eLse·
where.

Presbyterians to
Begin Building
Fund Campaign

Goal of $50,000
Has Been Set
for Construction.

.'
1

. ~ f·' tt '

by 3.476 Families Every Wee""

all tanl, specialists an,j told them
to fil e it.

"One of these was Pfe. Kenneth
Goble. wl;o h[l •.! ne\'er befOll' seen
a motar. Another was Corp, John
\Val1\ins of Philaclc\phia \\ho had
fought wilh tanks in the Italian
campaign, Thcir !ei\,l p r:< were Sgt,
Don,lJd Elshi re Of 0' NeilJ, :1 nd Sg t.
Franlt C. Bulla-no of New C3slle,
Pa" a Bulge Battle veteran.

"The two s":lgeants came down
to where th·~ twops I were firing.
They took a ,50-caliber machine
glln up to wipe out an enemy ma
chiJ1C gun nest. In a rlce field near
headquartels they set lip the un
famlhu weapon UI,cr,t!<',d 3111nl1\1l1
tion an'] rcad the instruction card.
Then they began firing.

"At 6 a, 111, they wcre still firing'
with success, They WCle "green"
when they start('d but thev n:
ceivc,j "0n-the-job trainilU" as
one officer eXPlained.

"By 10 a. m, most of the enemy
v:,el'e pu:;hcq b,:el, , up the hills to

-Sund,l;>' (vening callers of
Mr. and 1\11 s. Anton Welniak and
family \\Cl e Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Poplocl\i and fanlily and Delores
Holms,

':""Mi::;s Jeannine Johnston,
daughter of Mr. a.nd Mrs. 1". O.
John:;lon, fOlmer Valley County
l'Cs:dents, and a member of the
Central City high school band left
Sumlay morning for \\'ashington,
D. C. to leplesent Nebraska at the
Sesquice'1lennial Exhibition. This
was invitational and the only mu
sical gloup in NebHlska to be so
h0nol ed, Fifty five band mem
bers and several sponsors made the
trip. Sight seeing tours and a
cnLise on the Potoll\ae have been
planned, Miss Johnston is a senior
this year.

- Mr. and Mrs. H, G. l"eq;u::;on
of McCook visited from Sumlay
until Wedncsd,ly with Mr. and MIS.
J. 13. Fag 1I~011 ami SOi'!.
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Grades Enroll
tt1ore: HiCJh School
Classes Shrink.,

1<dg,-8
9-12

Son of North Loup Mall Gets
'On-Job' Training in I(orea

Sergeant Donald Elshire. son of
On llle Elshire, Route 2, North
LQup. is gd ting a, new ldnd of
"On-The-Job" training in l{orea.
S~t. Bishire, who foug'ht with the
Eighth Armored Division in
Europe. and noW serves as a tanl,
specialist in the 35th r('gil11ent<11
comb,at team, got acquainted with
a new type weapon. according' to
a New York Times report by Re
pOlter Harold l"aber of the Times
overseas staff.

}<'aber tells the story lil\e this:

"North Koreans had infiltrated
during the night aruund the flanks
of the U. S. It'orces and were sta
tioned in the rear of the head
quarters of the 36th combat team.

"Some men wcre still sleeping.
Otheril had just dimbt:d from fox
hole beds when the enemy opened
fire in aml'aroulld the grove which
housed the command pusts of the
ngiment.

"An unidenti fled AmcIiean non-

-1\11'. and Mrs, G. W. Finley are
spending this week visiting fdenLls
and relatives in Cedar Rapids,
Albion antI Genoa. .

Miss Elnora Tasker arrived here
September 1 from Los Angeles to
begin her duties as superintendent
at the Ord Community hospital.
She relieves Mrs. R. J. Lynn who
held the post temporarily.

Miss Tasker was born in Dc
trait and received her nur::;e's
training in \Vashington, D. C. She
was nIght supel visor at the Glen
dale (Califomla) Sanitorium for
four ;>'ears.

Before coming to 01'11, she was
In ehal ge of a large ward at the
White Memorial hospital In Los
Angeles. Her parents, Mr. and
1\1rs Wm. Taslter. live at Hiv"r
sILIE', Calif,

Life in a small to\\ n appeals to
her, she sa~·s. and it's for that
I e,lson that she came to On1.

Elnora Tasker Is
Hospital Chief

7
8
9

10
11
12

Total North
13uildirg

Registration at
Ord Schools Not
Quite Equal to '49

Muny Pool Closes
After Chilly Year

The Ord nmnicipal swimming
pool closed Monday after a season
that can be deSCribed only as
fchHly," ,
, Although filial figures ale not
1JB vet available, it is thought that
the" pool ran at a deficit this sea
ilon. Cold, rainy weather through
6ut the SllJ1lnh~r Itept people from

'}<'irst day 1"E'gistraIl0n at Ord cnjoylng the pool this year.
schools foun'! almost the same ' Despite ttJe unfavorable eondl
number of students this )'car a3 Uon~: though, it w,as a succes"'f~l
wue in school the fir'St day of tho )'e~r III terms of en.l~ynH'.nt for Old
last ten) , '~wllllmer:'l, Two sWimming mh'ts,

, I • • • one a dual affalI' wilh Broken Bow
FIgures from the 0~f1ce of C. C: amI one a city championship mcet,

l' h 0 1:1 PliO~, sur~nntel:dent Q: Capped the seascn's competillon,
schooL" sho\~ etJ, a d(el cas\, of f~Ul ~ Operation, under the managt'
~tudents,. !?Iad,. scll~~l enro1Jm.~nt ~pent of Keith Kovanda, went \'ely
IS up, :\Illle high "chool classeS I'jJlloothly. Landscaping ar0und the
aI;e a hit smaller. pool was continued with lI'ees and

"'. tabula~ion of fir:,t aa;>' regis- .,hrubs being. p13nted and side
trallon --llllS j'ear and last )'ear-- ;yallrs Were laid before the season
{ollows: beg-an.
GraMs 1919 19;)0 ~ Swimming imtruction classes

Kd<>' 33 SO were popula r. MOl ethan 10 stu-
1 0

' 41 35 qents received certificates of abili-
2 48 H ty at tI}e end of the two months'
3 31 51 instnlclion period.
-I 33 28 ; Kovanda, the pool manager, was
5 26 33 QUsy storing equipment, boarding
6 33 - "0 up windo\\'s, and generally sentI'-

Total South .. ing the pool for the' \'iinter, Tues-
13uildin<>' 215 201 day. He will return to the Unl-

o 'p';;,ity of Nebrasl\a late this week
2t 30 1 ----~--------~---
28 20
71 63
61 69
63 /56
61 61

Grilnd Tot21
Hig'h School
, N'on-Re.;ident 151 119

l'-a<:ult~" COlll]llde.
The teaching staff is co;uplcle c'n

the first day of school this yea r.
In the grMle school, teaching
'classes from kindergarten through
the six.th gradC'. are Irma King.
Roberta Stansberry, ~na Swain.

. 'J u a nlt:;t Greenstreet, Hamona
Koza, Luey Howbal. Mrs. EVl'1yn

" 'Jeffries, and Mr~. LQis Strong, .'
. 1'hlO hiftl'( sch,oQl i11stnJcf.or:;', ,aiJd
'he subJects they teach, ,are' as
{ollows: ' , .:

Do:(le Vicl,cy, hcol;raphy and
driver education; Bill Gogan. his
tory and English; Ma,ude .Holden,
mathematics; EunIce Jensen, home
economics: Mrs. ,Helea Kokes,
commercial; Mrs. Dorothy 1<0- Tells War Stn.ry
,anda, Engli:-h and public ISpeal,- v
Ing; J. A. Kovanda, v!?~alional, Pf D Id L d k .
agriculture; Rolla.nd Moore, math, c. ono uc t c was 10
physical education; Eula Ned, the battl" {or Taeion in Korecx.
history, Latin, r.ormal training; Read his stirring acco\.U11 en
Dlelt Peterson, manual training: page 4 of tho scccnd section
Mrs. Billie Rutton, journalism and
English; Mrs. Lucille Tole:l, his- of this puper.
tory and English; 'Robert Van --, - -------'
Ornam, selenee: Bill Nelson, Wins Trip to Erie
musIc; 1<'. L. StoddalU, (Principal),
aeronautics. Joe HUlkka retumed to Orl1 this

weel\ from a five da>' trip to Chi
cagt" Milwaul\ee and Erie, Penna,
where he was the guest of Gen
eral Electric corporation, One
hundred and fifty dcalers frt,m tho
mlJJle\l'est \\ ere awarded the
junket for sUlle! 101' :,lales..

, ,

THE ORD9UIZ. ORD. NEeRASKA

Chairman F. J. Schudd of the
North Loup, rop Corn committee
announces that plans are com
plete f0r rop Corn Days. sched
uled this year for Sept. 12, 13 and
U. In fOI mer ;>'ears the financing
of the big free show was done by
the sale of tlcket.s, but this has
been prohibited by the attorney
general's edit against gambling.
lIowevt:r. the finandal sil.uatIon
has been taken care of and the
program will be one of the best
l'resented in reccnt l,ears.

(The Pop COll1 EQwl football
game, Tuesday evening, will pre
sent the North J.,oup Challengers
In their first game of the season
against Wood n,vcr. AI\\:a;>'s.a
worthy appon.~nt, Wood' River IS
expected to live up to their reputa
tion again this Far. North Loup
lost some good plfi;>'ers by gradua
tion, but Coach 1)avid Alfrey is
building up a strong aggfl'ga U011
from what is left and {rom new
material.

The agricultural exhibit, in
charge of H. B. Hun OW3, will be
held in the sehool,3gricultul'c shop.
The fine arls. Mrs, Ign, Poluaka
chairman. will be in the com
munity building, Mis" Alice Joh;t
son \\iIl have chalge of the school
exhibit, and Mrs, Velnon Thomas
of the 4-H display. A new feature
is the st6ck jUdging show. with
various jULlgbl: teallls partici pa t
ing under directIon of the voca
tional agriculture teacher, Charles
D. ,Sandels.

Will ('1"0\\ n qlH.'cn,
The ju\Cnile parade wlIl be l)e1d

Wednesday afternoon with Miss
Maxine Copc1a.nd In charg,,, al;d
the floa t parade will start the PIO
gram Thursday aften.lOon with the
I<'ol'lnightly clUb, Mrs. Don Hut
chins, chairman. in charge. Crown
iIlg of the queen will be held Wed
nesday enning, in charge of the
Highway View club. Voting on the
queen will take place SatuHlay
evening, Sept. 21 at the SchuJcl
garage. ,

Pop COl n headquarters will be In
the buildin<>' just across the street
south fron~ the community build
ing. and there visitors may get all
the pop COl'll they can eat any
time \Vednesdar or Thur::;day, The
committee has planned two booster
trips to be talten on Sept., 7 and 8,
with Dell Barbel' and Charles
Zangger in charge.

Perhaps the outstanding feature
of the ]Jl'C'gram will be the sixth
annual hor::;e sho\v on Wednesday
afternoon. This will include, a
total of 15 eWljts :With prized of
fered In all of thclll. Riders are
expected frc'lll Ii large number
of towns in the ai"t'a, and are re
quircd to registe~ at the, gro~nd3

Valley Att~ntion ,
Focused 011 North
Loup Celebration

49th Annual Pop Corn
Fete to Be Held
September 12·14.

JO;>l'Cl)n Wiboll

Miss Wilson leaves September
12 for Laekland Field, ,San An
tonio, Tex" for basic training.

She enlisted last month at Om·
aha, ,

The first enlistee In the wo
men's services during the curreat
emergency, Miss \Vllson was gtarI
uated from OrL\ high school with
the class of 1(,l00. While in high
school she \Va'! active in band,
glee dub, a11d GAA.

Jo;>'celyn Willion, 18, dau;;htcr oC
Mr. and MIS. Llo;>'d WIlson of Orll,
has enlisted In the Women's Air
}<'orce.

Joycelyn Wilson
Enlists in WAF

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Ceremo"y Friday Eve
Will See Huge Torch
Lit by Ord Mayor.

Weather Report
Horace Travis, Obselver

Hi~h Low
Tllul'S. , , .. , ...• 83 51
}<-ri. "... Sf! 55
Sat. , 88 60
Sun, , 84 56
Mon , , .....•. 78 53
Tues. . ", .. 79 50
\\'cd.. " , 75 19

Total preeip. to date 1919, 21.97
Total preeip. to date 1900, 2~,86

Dr. Lynn Procures New
X.ray Unit for Office

Df. R. J. Lynn. who came to Ord
several months agl\ Is just about
the right age for the dr<'.ft o{ doc
tors now being debated in Con
gn'ss.

But the doctor apparently is
unconcerned about draft prospects.
Recently he onleder a complete
x-ray unit for use In his, office.

After geltillg acquainted in Ord
through the summer months, Dr,
Lynn says that he is glad he de
dded to locate here. "This is a
fine town with a lot of fine peo
ple," he commented, "and we're
really happy to be part of it."

St. Mary's' Church to
Hold Balaar Sunday

A blue rock shoot In the after
noon and a fried chicken dinner
will tfeature the annll~ll bazaar
held by St. Mary's church of
ElyIia Sunday, Sept. 10. A dance
in the evening will wind up the
day's festivities.

"We won·t be able to have bingo
or raffles this yt:.'3.r but there
will be plenty of activity amI enter
tainment for everyone," Father
Leonard Ziolkowski told the Quiz.
"In addition to the blue rock shout,
dinner and dance, We will have r~

fnshments, games and booths for
the sale, of faney work and home
made canLlles."

Hugo Malottke
Services Friday

Hugo Malottke. well lu".own
fanner, passed away Monday eve
ning at the St, l"rancis hospital
in Grand Island,

Funeral services will be held
Friday at his home near North
Loup at 2 o'cloclt and >at the Zion
Lutheran church in Scotia at 2:30.

A complete obitual y will be
given next weclt.

Established April. 1882

The_ coming of natural gas to
Ord will be heralded by a public
sll eet prog I am I"riday evening,
Sept., 15, officials of ~he Kansas
Nebraska Natural Gas Co" an
nounced thl3 week

Although plans are as ;>"et in
complcle, a huge torch will be
erected near the gas company
building, just west of the court
hpuse squale. At a given signal,
Ma;>'or 1". L. Blessing wlll light the
tOI ch which will shoot :l flame 25
or 30 feet into the all'"

Company officials, represent
atives of the On.! Chamber of Com
me'rce an,] OIU city council will
unite in a brief program to cele
brate the eomi1".g of gas. The Ord
high school band will furnish
music.

The lighting of th'e torch will
signalize the completiQn of a mil
lion dollar project by the 1<:an.'as
Nebraska company in bringing lhe
new {ue! to Ord.

Construction of the gas main
north from Odessa. In the Platte
Valley' began in the last, week of
June, 1919. The main line runs
r.orth to Litchfield, with one fork
running to Mason City, Ansley,
Berw;>'n and Borken Bow. An
other serves Ravenna. Another
spur no\v serves Loup City an,l
Onl. and before the end or the
year y.rill be extendCd to ~1;>Tia'anu
Burwell.
, The gas eoqlpany Is putting the

finishing ,touches on its distriJm~

lion system here, and gas will be
avallable to customers' within a
week aftl;r the ceremony Sept. ~5.

Installation of meters will pl'ob
ably begin Monday, Sept. 18, ac
cQnljng to local manager Bud
Wilson.

Natural Gas To Be
Turned on Sept. 15

+---'--~-------

Reach Goal of
Million Dollar
Investment Here

October 9Seen as
'Crucial Date for
State Corn Crop

Even Chante Most
Corn Will Get Under
Wire: Progress Good.

If a killing flost occu;rect Oct.
1, about one pel' cent ,of, NebIas
ka's COlll nop would be damaged;
if, howevcr, a fl'ost occuned be
{Ol e 01' on Sept. 10, the entil e
crop would be ruined.

These al e the two crucial dates
{or the state COl n crop accolLling
to all data available on past year's
corn maturity compal ed with the
plt::scnt yeal's nop. State-federal
C!'op statisticians believe thel e is
a 50-50 char,ce the fil st killing
fru:;t will not occur until Oct. (,l.
On the basis of COl n being clear
oC flost damage for ~O ciays aftel'
tasseling, all of Nebl asl{,\'s COlll
w,Oul\1 be matul cd enQugh by that
da te to a vO:tl dan'.a ge.

The Netnaska COIn crop was
estimated on Aug. 1 at 219,000,000
bu:;hels. About 84 per cent of the
1949 ClOP tas::,eled flam one to 13
clay::; callier th.w this year's crop,
with 16 per cent tas::;ekd from one
to 12 day:; later. Thus, on paper,
it appeal s that a,bout 56 more days
will be ,needed to make the 1950
COl n matul e.

Appruximate length of the glOw
ing season in the imn".ecliate area

'Js 110-119 clays, with the date of
{he fil:;t killing flOSt about Oct.
1, aeconling to \\'eath~r burl'au
1'ecor cls, It takes most corn about
10 days oct\\ een tasseling and the
shuoting of an ear, county agent
C. C. Dale' said. and an additional
50 day::; flOl11 the "shoot" to ma
turity. 'fhis would mal\e the earli
est corn mal1.lre about Oct. I, he
said, noting tha t frosts h,ave oc
cuned with fl'equency as eally as
Sept. 23.

Grid Prospects
Rise as Bigger
~quad Reports

Who -Said School
Isn't Fun?

Nine Lettermen
Will Form NutJeus
of 1950 Team. '

Colts End Seasol1
With 19-3 Loss

"This looks more li!<e it," said
Coach Rolland Moore as he
watched mOle than 30 Onl high
school football candidates go
through o,dll:,; on fundan:}:ntals
early this week,

Thirty-eight men have Checked
,..{lut equipn,ent and are toiling to
get in 5hape for the Se<150n opcner
'at Holdn ge on Scpt. 15.

Pre-ochuo1 pi aLllce dl ew only a
handful of griddel s, but thos" who
did report early are now ready for
contact work, accordi:1~ to Moore.
The rest of the squaet still needs
pI actice on fundamentllis.

~il\e Ld lerlllen ltdUni.
Most of the squad is made up of

underclassmen, \Hth a lot of
sophomores reporting. F·Une let
termcn frOjH last ;>·ear·s. teal}! are
bi\ck again. They are: ,Frank
Adamek, Paul Penas, Marlon
,Gencski, Virg'il Withel'\\,ax., Le
Roy Van Winkle. Dale }<'alter,
Gerald ,Maurice, Bob Moore, and
John Piskorski. .

Thp line willbe fairly I)eavy, but
the backfield will be decl\lcly light.

Holdrege, who will meet OnI in
the curtain-rai::,er, has about 'a
dozen lettermen rdurning, also
with several other veterans. The
Du::;tels are alwa;>'s tough and they
~re looking towaru a good season
this year. The Chants will have
their hands full when they taclde
them.

The Colts closed their league
season at Gl eeIey Sumlay after
noon. taking a 19 to 3 loss in a
~ame that wa~, by agreement,

lean Ann Schmidt'scems to
be having a good time on her

first day of :school. She looked

into the playhouse in the

kindergorten room and saw
Ellen Sebesta and another
classmate 100kiI~g out at her.
I~an Anry is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Schmidt. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Sebesta are
the parents of Ellen. - QuizPic

1 •-------- - ---
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Complete REA
Wiring Service

Water Heaters
Gas and Eleefrlc

We '. c~rry all '

s,upplles for 'h-ouse

~nl :outbulldings:
_:. . 1

COMPLETE

BATH ROOMS
AND SUPPLIES

Insfalled & ServIced

Ord Farm Supp.ly
Ord. N~br.

GEOl~GE A. MUNN

RALPH W. N~RMAN

L ~ I., ~_ ~~ C" •••••• I_. ,___ 1"\. __ •

Dissolution 01 Parlnership.

The partnership of George A. Munn and Ralph W. N01:l11an
hel etofore engaged in the }?l'actice of Law at Ord Nebraska
under the finn name of Muip1 & NOllnan, L,a\v)'ers, 'is ciissqlveti
by ;nutual. agl'cement effective Sep~ember first, }950. Pending
busllless Will be handled to completion by the Partnership.

~Both. parties will individually continue a~tive practice of
the law 111 Old., Nebraska, at the following locations: Georg.~
A. MUI1lJ, Beranek Building, and Ralph W. Norman, Valley
county Court House. ' ;.

The paltnel ~hip explesses its sjlfcth-e thanks' for the favol'
of past business. , '.

Dateu: August 31st, 19[,0.

- MI'. and Mrs. Leonard Nekuda, ·-Tuesday aftell,oon visitors of
Miss DOlothy Zulkoski and Sgt. Mrs. Lillian Novotny and Irma
Roe Kiggin::;, all of Denver, Colo, were 1hs. Anna Polak, Mrs. Emma
wel'l~ Sunday (linnt:r guests Of Vodehnal, MIS. Ed Zikmund and
Addie Nevl'ily. MIS. Jennie I<'lynn.

-Mr. and. ~hs. Woodrow Meyel s - Reva Lincoln aml Warren
and Dclphine Dymek of Omaha O'bay oi Omaha spent the Labor
spent the week end with their day week end with MI'. anu Mrs.
pal'entR, Mr. and MIS. I<.:d Dy· W. E. Lincoln.
me!{ an~1 Janet. -Mr. ,anu MIS. Lloyd Dymek

-MIS. Joe Osentowski went to and family and MIS. Maltha
Greelcy SatUlday evening to bl'jng Dymek of Omaha wert' Friday anll
her mother, Mrs. Kathei'int' Zul- ::laturday guests of MI'. and Mrs.
koski, home after spending two I<.:d Pymek and Janet. ,,.
weeks with MI'. and Mrs. Ed JUl'- -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ne·tI"ivy and
zenski. Junior were Sunday visitol s at the

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny Joe UI banov~l<y, sr. hUll1e.
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene No- -1'.11', and MI:;. Ed Dym"k and
votny and Patt.y spent Monday Mrs. Mike Ku:;h and Renae were
evening with MI'. and Mrs, John in Grand Island Tuesday shopping.
Valasek. - Sunday afl,el noon cal1ers at

-MinnIe and Beth Lukes spent the Joe Wclniak home were MI'.
se\'eml days with their brother and MI S. Anton Welniak, LOlI'aine
Joe and his wife while their sons, and Lawrence.
\Vill anu Elmer' and his wife wCl'e -W('ek en~] guests of MI'. and
Kimball attenuing the weuding of Mrs. Philip Mrsny wele Mrs. O.
Betty Lukesh, daughter of AI- L. Barkdell and Mrs. James 01'1'
belt F. LukC'sh. and Kathy all at Scribnet'. f

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lukesh --Jonnnle Yala:;ek, who f.ccom-,
and Richard were Saturday night panied Mr. and MI s. Bill Ptacnil(>
visitors of the John Valasek fam- and Linlla to Omaha. returned
ny. , ,hon1e Monday evening after visit-

- Sunda)' Mr, anu MI s. Bob inging fdemls and relatives.
Hughes and family were' guests -MI'. and MI S. Hellllq.n Hood
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Clement and family weI e sunday dinner
and Challes.. gu~sts of MI'. ,and Mrs. Wayne

-Miss MinnIe Lukes spent the Ben;ion.
week end with her blother-in-Iaw -Mr. and MIS. Wen~ton Bau
and sister, Mr. anu MI S. FI'ank 111ann and Candise Fay of Battle
Ptacnik, .

-Mr. and MIS. Albut Dahlin Creek came Fdday to spend the
retul ned TUtsday after spending Labor Day wee\{ end with her pal':

1 t f "a . I Ol'lah )111a cl'ty ent~, 1\11'. an~1 MI s. Bill JablonSKI.a JOU our u y::; II ", d
Okla, with their son Roger. Thq They letUl'ned home Mon ay.
celebl ated his bil thu:.l)· while -MI S. Ph)'llis Meyers and son
there. / wel'e ~londay callel s at the I<.:d

-Mr. and MIS. I<.:lllll Bal~u, jl'. pymel{ home.
of Lincoln antl MIS. Anna Baltu -Mr. and MIS. Ed Kelchal of
of Wilber spent the week tno with POI tland, 01 e" vb;ittd Sunday eve·
Mr. anu Mrs. J:e'ranl{ Kral and ning with Dr, and MIS. J:e'.J. Osen-
NOlma. towsld.

-MIS. R. C. Bailey ieltuned last -A neW 19GO Ford FOl'do~ wa~
Tuc,sday from Denver, 'Colo., delivered to Anton Novotny of
whele she has spent the past two Elylia last weck by the local
months. She says she is very n'luc!l ueal€!', Leach Motor Co"
improved anu is enjoying' our nice .::;:::::::=====:::==:::~=::
weather. -"

-Mr. and MIS. AlbeIt Dahlin
were Tuesday evening supper
guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. Ellswol th
Ball.

- Mr. and MIS. Frank Pta('nik
and 'Beth and BalLal'a Lukes Wt::I'';>
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Albel t R. Lukesh,

-Mr. and MIS. Charles Burd:ck,
Mrs. E1l1el y Thon1sen and Mrs.
I<.:lnil Zikmund called 011 MIS. Lil
lian Novotny and lllila Sunday
evening.

-Mr. and MIS, John Lanham
spt:nt last week in Windsor, Mo"
visiting lelatives. They have been
visiting Mr. al).d MIS. Neil Peterson
in Oru.

-MIS. MalY Dworak, Mrs.
Minnie Thomson and'Mls. Helen
~Ieese went to Grand ISland Fri
day to m"et Irma Novotny Who
came flom Denver to visit her
mother, MI S. I.;iIlian Novotny, ovt'r
Labor day. She relUlneJ to Den-
ver \VedllesdaJ' mOlning.

-r.Tues<,!ay GeOlge Andt'rson
took his son, Bill, and Patl! stod
dard to Lincoln where they \vi!l
atte\lu the University of Nebla::;l;.a.

-Mrs. C. W. Wilcox· and Carol
and Bill vbited from last., Wednes
day until Sunday with ~,fr. and
Mrs. E. C. L-eggett and 50ns, The
ladies al e sisters. Dr. Wilcox ca'me
to 01 u Sunday and was a dinner
guest at the Leggett home. All
returned to Bloken Bow Sunua~.

-Ralph Norman an<.J ::londr;). and
Marlene were Thursd{).y supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ~oland
Norman. , .

~~ . - .

~... Here's where STECKLEY $TANDABILITY means so rrtuQh !
The high winds and Itead'{ wind pressuIU during Septe"\ber and October break ovet
crdinal'{ hybrids. EalS drop. Prolits are IQs!. Het''l.'s a good wa'{ 10 light the corn bOltr.
Plant a hybrid that can tolerale the COin borer and .till Iland Ilraight arid tall in the loll.
l'01l'1I do well with Steckle'{'a out',landing Ilaudability. Ask '(our' dealerl aboul SteckleytjtfjiiJj"""" ..

SEASONAL LifE HISTORY Of TWO -(, NERATIO ORM IN, lOW

1>E.\LEns:

-WATCH FOR THESE SIGNS IN YO,UR tORN FIELD /\
E U R 0 PEA NCO It N,l.B 0 R E It

J.I.lto t~ Iht
~h·ddt,), l'rul14nl

omah.. K}'.\6
1I1o-1:lS .\.)1.

~~'o~r~;\~r:
Shm.:t~~~N .~t:-

Gr'llltJ Island IOIUJ
7:0:1-1110.\. U.
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! LOCAL NEWS i
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-Lall y Wajeda of Chicago, Ill,
,pd1t last week with Dallas Ben
son at th~ home of his pal ents,
;"11'. and Mrs. Wa) ne Benson.

-MI'. and MI's. Hallo \Veaver
and Alan of Sioux CIty, la" came
Sunday to spend a few daJ's with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. B.
l{obin,on and Keith amI ;"11', and

'MIS. Lewis Jobst and IlIa FaY.
, -Mr. and 1\11 s. Clair Marshall
i ,'pent the wcek end in Ol'd with her

pal'ents, MI. and Ml's. HallY
Wolfe. Mr. and 1\.1l's. ~lar5hall had
ju~t retUl ned from their wecllling
llip to Denver and ColOIado

, Spl'ing~, Colo. They also stopped
in Callaway to visit 1\11'. and MIS.
Edwin Hitchman and family. Flom
hel e they went bacl{ to Lincoln.

-;..tonuay aitel'lloon MI s. Ro
bert JQhn visited MI s. Car)'1
Coats. '

-MIS. G. W. Finley went to
Granll Island Friday night and
Satul'day went on to Lincoln to
atlend the wedding of a niece.

. -Bonnie Owen::; of Grand Island
came FI illay to spend the week
end with Mr. and MIS. Wayne
Ingl am. She also visited MI'. anl'
~1l S. Richal d Prien and daughtel s.

-A nt;\v 1950 FOld 1<'-3 Heavy
Duty 34 ton pickup was delivcled
lo Sidney Hunt of Arcadia last

, Satmelay.
, -MI'. and 1\11 S. Raymond Dy
I mck amI LOl [ine of Gl'anll Island
were Sunday dinner and supper
guests of Mr. and ~hs. I<.:d Dy
mek and Janet.

-MI S. M. Bicmonu and Ray
look Louis StUl' b,[ck to Lincoln
~Ionday to enter college again to
WOI k for his masters deglte in
economics. They also (lttended the
State F\lir and retulllcd home
Tuesday night.

-A new 1950 Ford Tudor was
delivo C'd to HOI ace Tmvis Sat·
ui'day by the local FOI d dealer,
Leach Motor Co.

-MI'. and MIS, I. B. Robinson
accompanicd MI'. and MI S. Chal'1es
HousC/' to Sioux City, la. Saturday
mOlning. 1\11'. and MI s. \Vallace
Hansen Of Omaha also went to
::lioux City anu accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson drove
thl'ough the Black Hills and came
to Ol'd Sunuay night. Mr. and
MI S. Hansen are spending a few
days with MI'. and Ml s. Robinson
and :\11'. and MI s. Cat! Han::;en and
uther relatives.

-Last Wednesday Mr. and MIS.
Anton \\'c1niak, LOll aine and Law
Ience retul'ncd home after an
eight day tlip which took them
t1l1ough Kan::;as, Oklahoma, Texas,
X ew Mexico, old Mexico, Al izona,
Utah, COIOI a'do and W)'oming
Alol)g the way they visited the
Grand Canyon and the CaJlsball
Cavuns. In Denver, Colo, they
visited Mr. and MI S. Vellle Potter.

-Emil Ruzicka of Sal gent pur
chased a new 19:;0 Ford Tudol'
flom the local dealer, Leach Motol'
Co. .

-;"11'. and MIS. Hemy Bartu of
Grand Islam1 came to Ord Friuay
to ta,ke t4eir daughter, Connie,
home' after spending a week with
her grandpal ents, MI'. and MI S.
A. J. Adamek. The same day they
anll Mrs. Don Stewal t and MI S.
I{obelt Adamek went to Burwell to
visit MI". ~nd -1\11'::;. MickJ' Simpson
amI Ronnie and their new daugh
ter, Rhonda. Lou.

-MI'. and Mrs. Edward Visek
and Stevit', MIS. Bennie Chelewski
Ilene Visek anu Edmuml Swaj1ek
all of Omaha were Sunday visitol s
of ;"Ir. and Mrs. John L. Valasek
amI Johnnie. Other caller::; were

IMI". and MI s. Bill Ptacnik and
Linda and Mr. and Mrs. Albeit
Paider and, family.

-Fliday evening' Mr. and MI s.
Hem y Benda and family, Ml'. and
MI S. Paul Bleach and family and
Mr. and MIS. Melvin Clement and
Challes had a picnic at the Clem-
ent home.

-Mr. and MIS. Joe Nevlivy anu
daughter and glan~lson spent Mon
day aflelnoon at the Flank No
votny home.

-Canie Flakus of Vancouver,
Wash" who has been vi::;iting lel
atives in South Dakota visited a
while last Thursday in 01 d. The
same day she and 111s. Joe Knopik
left for the west coast. Ml S.
Knopik will spehd some time in
Portland, Ole" '\vith her brothel',
John Kusek, and other relatives.

Details of Construction
L. 1. Lewis of North Loup"'nearly us old u:; tho hou:;e, points

out the dovetailed constIllcti~Aof the corner. a fine example of
pioneer workmanship. "

Ohl Schoolhouse, Dist 3
This school, originally b~ilt in 1878 and located near tho

highway junction west of Seouel, now stands on the Davis place
and is used lor a gral1cuy. Note the shutters. common in tho
early days.

-1\11 S. I<.:lIa WecldJaeh and Cal!
and Clalk \Veckbach spent Labor
Day wei'k end in Fonda, la" vi::;it
ing ~11'. and ~lls. Geo. Schachtncr.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clalk left
Thul'::;day fOI' Holdrege for a week
with 1\11'. and MI S. Arden Clalk
1\11'. Clalk will help with the new
house that Arden CiaI ks al e build,
ing.

r"'\"" ''4 '\T \\!.. L'\lr ..... C' 1"1.<""1/1 ~ ~r.' ••
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hou"e was built with sonie of that 1 -~11'. and MIS. Velne Stalk Ie
lll:ltelial. When School Dbttict 3, tUlllcd last \Vednesllay mOl ning
GHeley county, was absolbcll into after a 13 day vacati.o~ on the
Scotia ConsolillatHl, Mr. Da\is Iwest coast. They VISited Mr.
bouoht the old school hou,oe built ~talk's two sbtel$, Mrs. Lilas
III 18'18 and it still stand::; ~n the I Hollingswol"th and :\11 s. Alecn
place, ~vith some of the oliginal IFish. at Los Angeles. A f3;mily
I.:lackboallls, antI is used for ;;t reullIon wa::; held at the Hollings
t',' "nal y. \\'?I th h?I:1e a~ \Vh~Ch all ,the reI-

In the callY Clays tI,at schuol ali~ es lIvl.ng' I~ CahfOlllJ.l, wCl,e
IJoasted of 25 to 4.0 PUl!lls, whIle pI~,,~nt, ll1clul~ll1g' MI'. Stalk s
tOllay there ale nut lllOle than 12 bolutncl:., Max Stal~. of POltlaml,
cllllllJen' in the disttict of school: re. Ihcy also vls~ted .MI'. and
'-'ge. LiteralY socicties wele pop- '~1Is. John Ramsey III La,:,a Hot
ular gathel ing::; in pioneer days. ~pllngs,. Ida, ,and on thel:' way
MallY such events amI many IC' hOll:~ vl~lte,d I:< lances Keatll1g III
ligiuus 111ecting::l WCl e held in the Lo\ elam. Colo.
uld loghouse. It was the heat!- - MI'. ~nd MIS. John \V. Laeger
(jualtu s for the fi!'ot Jo'allllel s AI. of HCll1lngfo\ d spend Monday
liance in GHdcy county. night with Mr. and MI S. O. Eo

Happy JaCK ;:,weallng:,en, Imlian H~ckett, M:s. ~~e,~er~s parent~..
~,cuut, was a flEquc'nt visitor at 1\11. alld 1.11" LaEgu .",ele on theu
the log house and he often brought way ,home frol.n Lexwgton.
\\ith him a hind qual tel' of \'t')1i- - SU!lday llinn~1' and suppcr
wn. He then lived in a qve in the gt,c~ts I,)f Mr. and 1\11~. Krank
Chalk Illlls but later movell to a Kral and Nurlllil wele 1\1r. arid
cabin in ilappy Jacl{'s canyol) M[s. I<.:mil B:lltU, jr" of Lincoln,
al)0ve I<.:lylia and oppusite FOI t 1\11 S. ,Anna Bal tu of Wilber, MI'.
Hal tsuff. and MI S. William Nemcskl of

P;eces of the cellar logs flom the Ansley, Fled Nq11skal of, Com
old hou::;e ale bdng "ivln to mcm- stock anll Mr.,llld MIS. Challe:s
!.Jt;I::; of the family ~nd to othel s F~r~ of. Ta);lor. ,~ft~1 noon calle!'s
who 0.1 e histOI ically inclined., A \h.ll' 1\11. a~-.l. MI s. Chatl"s Ul ban,
few are being used in their 01 ign- ),11". anl! 1\11" John Vll1el and MI s.
al hewt::d COl nas in a builcllng that John UI ban.
lIolace Davis is con::;!tuctin o' in -Ncil Petelson leccived heat
NOl th Loup. The old box ~lder ment by Dr. C. W. \Veekes for a
v rove in which the hou~e was 10- cut on his I ight hand which he
~ated has been Url'ooted, and the !"teCd\ ed while WOI king on a house.
hnd is be'ing convllted into al\ \Vcllne$llay lImner guest::; of Mr.
illigable tJ<\ct. amI MIS. E. C. Leggett and sons

wue ~Irs. H. D. Leg5'ett, Mr. and
1\11 s. C. A. Andeu;on and family
amI MI'. and MIS. Keith Kovanda
and David. The dinnl'l' was in
honor of Mr. anl! 1\lIs. Kovanda,
who left ThUl sday fOI' Lincoln
whele Mr. Kovam!a will attend the
Uni\el~ity.

-A. 1'. DeLyster of POI t1and,
Ole" visiting his blother-in-Iaw
and family, Mr. and 1\11 s. M. Bie
montl.

Davis LQg IIIQuse
This is the original Mansel.! Davis log house west of Scotia,

built in 1874, and rece,ntIy torn down. Nete the line on the rooI
where the roof of the addilio,ll wus joined.
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REMINGTON
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER1"

Nebr,

Yes. it's true! College instructors prefer
neatly typed papers. students who are for·
tunate enough to have a, typewriter have
more time to do a good job.

U your son or daughter goes to college this
fall. make sure they have the equipment to
do a Job well-give them a Remington Port
able.

111'11 Make Better
\

Grades With a New

$89.19and
, 6%· Tux rndud~d

Ord Finance Co,

REAL ESTATE

Emil R. Fafeifa

Quiz Printing Co.
Ord. Nebr.

See the New Remington TodilY!

H. RICE. Auct.
Ruth Rice. Clerk

Wo l:ave a few Remington Portable typewriters in
::totk now. for immediate delivery, both the tabu
1t1t'~r and non-tabulator models. We have been
ud..,ised that we may be able to get a few more
thi:> se~son. See them today-let us tell you more
about them.

SATURDAY SALE
Sept. ~

Ord.

Y/O,/.

Several other farms.

. ,~ I ;"\ ' ; ..;.,

I

1.''110 farge dwellings. Both income properties.

, At the Ed Viner residenco,
just east of the Coryell
station, Saturday at 1:30
o'clock.
The Ed Viner housC'hold
goods including dining
room sot, ice box, 2 bi
cycles, writing desk, oil
burner, 13 inch; china
closet, living room suite.
scme doors and windows.
Consigned to this auction
U1'3 Marie Hosek estal-:?
household goods. and
other consignments.

Terms: Cash

, 16L) ~1-:;ra farm in Michigan township. 137 acres
Lw:.hu cultivatioll Including 9 acres of alfalfa.
PI~I\ty of good improvements. 8 room ,house.
ail rl1t.;dern. Cistern. wClter on farm. All REA
wit';!l,.!. 11/l f\t,Ues tq school. Qn g'raveled high.

.. \:'.' Co' ". .' " •

This is the story of a housC', a Iliving at Dakota. Wis., when he
log hOllse. It nuy have been the and Miss Hood welC' n1allied Sept.
fil~t lol::' house built in the uppe11110, 1871. A little 1110le than six
North ~lIP Valle'y. The one built 1ll0:1ths later they an ived in North
by Elder Oscar B,lbl'ocJ{ may have Loui> valley allll started living 011

been· th() fil~t. They way have the land above desO'ibed. Theil'
bH:1! UlhlH' con:;tJl~di('1l at the filst lesid,'nce was a dugout 10
sallle time.;>, catetl neal' the PI esent hi~hway

That part is 1l<Jl £0 iml,ort:mt, junction west of ::icotia.
but the fad that it i::; one of the I It \\ as the Ie that Horace oM.
earliest hOll.ses blLiIt in the Valley ~)avis, the oldest living s,on born
is important and inter e.oting fl'om III ~he valley was bOlll SeIJt. 14,
a hbtOl ical point of view, The 1187:3. A son. Walter 01 ell, who
Babcock log house was tOI n down die,1 in infal;cy, was bOI n to MI'.
it ftw ) cars ago. and the 1'1 esc'nt and, Mrs. ,\"Ilson Babcock on a
owr,e!', Horace Da"i:;, has Ifcently fallIl,a ll111e nOlth Aug. 12, 1872,
coml'leted tearing dowl! the hou::;e allll 1< I'ank Phl1h ps, well known 011
aliout \IiNch thi'l 5tOI Y is WI itte ll. llIan Iecently deceased, was bOl n

, . • 011 a falm southeast of Scotia
;The house \\ ;l:~ bUIlt. by Horace:J Nov. 23 1873. Thev al e belie\'t.:d

pale.nts. M,l1l:3clI D~V1S all'] M:.Il\ to Le tile filst childlen bOln in
Matilda Rood Dans, who. C,lIne Ul'eeley county.
t;>. t.lle ~UI?, ~al~,'y, ,eady,. ~n the A stOllll in 1873 uC'sl!oyHI their
)\;,al 1812.. IlJe eldu !}a\!s tool: fil~t dugot[t. so the family moved
up !a~.d Iy~ng on '~OUI. sl,ks of till; amI ~h. Davis built a dugout amI
hlglm ay \\ e5t of Scuba, ,and alOl '" sod house combination on the
t~:, west side of ~~e ,N.OIl~ Loup Deacon Babcocl{ place to the nOl tho
11\er, and the hous~ \\a~ bUIlt pel- Later a school hou::;e was built
haloS it ,qualt~1' of a lillIe wbt of also neal' the Scotia highway

_the ple...ent hl~ll\\ ay. . junction, and the family li\'e~l thel e
Man~ell DaVIS was a natrve of while MI'. Davis taught school in

Jallle,~town, New YOlk, but was Ithe same building'. He was Urec
_--1-'_ , ley county supel intendent of

-,-- ,schools at the same timt', and
Flanl< Phillips was appointed
county jUllgt'.

The log house. lecently lazet!,
was built in 1874. The lo!?s fol' it
all cume flom the ccdal' can)'uns
ea~t of BUI well. Most of tht:lll
WeI e 1l0ated down the river, but
a few of thcm came down by wag
on. Additions, not of logs, \vel e
added when n"eded. There Ml'. and
Mrs. Divis lived ajld raised their
(amily HOI act', Ainslet', born in
1880, and MaIY, now teaching
domestic science at Clay Center,
NebI'. Mr. Davis died in NO\'e1l11ier,
19Hi, and MIS. Davis abctlt five
yeals ago.

As this was the fil st hou,;e
above the Chalk Hills, immigrants
came thele and made their first

'stop, as thel'e was good water.
'1 hey had little room. but the new
comels wele only too happy to
sleep on the floor. Stage routes
made a stop thele to change
hOlses. Mr. Davis would pick up
the mail at his home and take
it aCI'oss the fell v and to Scotia.

The soldiers flom 1:<'01 tHaI t·
suff would stot.> thele when the
fOlt was b€inj! built. They would
have six mules to a wagon and

~r=-=~~~_:~~:-~~--=--~......~~.--~~~~--~~:--~..~-~-.~:~~~s~e~\~'e~I'~al~"'~'a~g~o~n~s~_t~o~_~a_~c~.a~l~a~v~a~n~.~_g~O~-
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M II D • L H s F· t ing to Grand Island for suppliesanse aVIs 09 au e Irs 01' I{{uming- with them. In his
youth lIor,lce made the acquaint-

Built I·n Upper North Loup Area ance of such flontiu' chalactels
, as Doc Middleton amI "Nigger"

Amos Hall is,
Although coming with sabbitar

ians and mall ied to one, Mansell
Davis was of the I<.:l.J~icopal faith,
.lS wele the other members of his
family. ,Mansell Davis \\'"s ap
pI enticed to a blacl<smith (tin
ner) and it was the plan for his
Llothel' Ore! tQ do the woodwol1{,
bruthel' Ansel to do the painting
amI Mansell to do the iron work
in making wagons. but Mansell
was not luggetl enou~h anll did nol
folluw the trade.

Mansdl D;n is selected the land
he homesteaded be<:au~e he wanthl
IJlenty of tim]J.'I· and IUllning
water. John Sheldon filed on the
fal m ju~t nul tho antI Ch,l.llie \'lidl
man on the falm nOI th of Shel
don's. The \\'dlm:l!1 lind Pavis
homeste,,,ls al estill 0\\ [kll by the
original familit'~ ,

Deacon Nikaml,'r Wilson amI
;"1al't I<.:lliott he1lled Davis build the
log huuse which was 18 uv 24 feet
in si<:t" and was 01 iginally all in
one lalge loom. Tllele was no
ceiling to stal t with, the raftel s
b€ing made at hewed cedar.
When Gu;e!ey county was 01 gan
ized amI Davis was appointed
county supel intendent the log
house wa" fn'quently used as a
COUI t house until a COUlt house
was latel' built in Scotia

No price for hospitality was ever
fixed at the log house. The set
tleJ"s coming in, always flOm the
south, paid Whclt they wanted to 01'
nothing at all. For a time thel t'
was a makt'~hift bliclgt' aClO;iS the
NOI th Loup livn we~t of Scotia,
but it went out, anu then a fell y
did servic~ for a few :J:ears. The
rajlroaJ diu nut build into Scotia
until alJout 1886 01' 1887, and then
the l'ai1l oad LI kll;;e was abo used
fol' a wagon Ldde as well until the
new l'lidge west of Scotia was put
in.

It is notewol thy that the pI c:sent
highway, No. 11 ,velY neatly par
allels the oliginal loute taken by
tile settlel s as they came up the
liver. Until roads on section lines
wei e establbhed they followt:d the
easiest anu most dil eel route pos
sible. The oliginal' crossing of
MiI'a Cleel{ at North Loup was
uilectly 'nolth of the pl'esent Me
thodbt chUl:ch.

The 50ldiel s, camping up and
down the valley, weI e not hugal,
but would thl'ow away quantities
of food. It was a rt'gular CU::;tOlll
to v~sit these camp sites and pick
up halll tat::l{, bacon and canned
goods that tht·y had thrown away.
They paid nothing for call1p sites,
wateI' 01' fuel, so the account was
st'ttled. Mansell Davis, like many
other settlers, was employed in
the consh udion of Fort Hal buff,
whh'h was the valley's filst WPA
projcct.

A gl'eat many immigl'ants came
into the North Loup. Valley with
vel y little money. When they ran
out of m6ney and supplies they
ju:;t squatted. It was nothing un
lI.';ual for as many as a dozen
families ,to be dlllped aLone time
n~ill' th~ Pavis pIact'., ' ' ..h ... •

The Honeycutt and, We~zel iam
ilks camped all one winter near
the falll!. It was nothing unusual
fol' Indian tepees to be' pitched
neal' the we::;t end of the plesent
::lcotia ~lidge. Once Davis lost
thHe hog::; flonl cholcl'a and LuI'
ied them. The Indians dug then)
up awl used them for food. \Vhen
the Union Pacific built nOI thwal d
flOlll St. Paul a con:;h uction cam}'
was uuilt on the Davis-Blitt places
bdwt;cn the I'ailroad and the liver.

M. L. Crow was the conti actor
in chal ge. When the camp broke
up in 1881 the shanties and busi
ness buildings wele sold to people
living in the nelghbOl hood. The
fl am.:! aduition to the Davis log
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. .•.. 68c

ORD
STORE

PHONE
181

:l HllLl.~

....... 25c
LU, Itli(;.

•....... 25c

POLICY

PAYS

JUST

$5.00
Insures Your

Entire Family
Against Dread

UP TO

$5000
,

BLANKET
Medical Expense

MISCEL.lANEOUS

Edw. L. Kokes
AGENT

Ord

ASK TODAY about our
policy ~ritten in a .50
year old proven 'stock
Company.

POLIO

'l'o:I.\t·11I :\0 Huh •••".

FLOOR WAX .••• , ; ••• 29c

IVORY SNOW

Sulh'~

TOILET TISSUE

(Ii:·.u' I'all\..l~t~

OXYDOL ......

"iI,_- 1"'._ 1:':~, "'1. 1Ii111

WAX PAPER ••••••••• 23 c

,\ja~ :l Fon
CLEANSER 19c

ICE CREAM
" FROZEN FRUIT.
VEGETABLES. FiSH

*

*

*

- Wieners-

Assorted Cold
MEATS

'*
- Ground Beef-

1.11.

lOc

Quiz Want Ads
Toq Lafe fo Classify

t:\angelical t', u, l'hurdl
Mila yalley

EZI a H. Sohl, p,lstor
Bible senool 10 a. lll.
Divine wOlship 11 a. m.
Youth 1"eilows11ip 7:;:'0 p. 111.
Junior and adult league 7 :30

p. m.
WOlsilip sen ice 8:15 p. m.

l<'01~ ~AU'; - Good 3-bottom It
in John Deele plow on lubber.
Hairy 131 e~ley. 23-ltc

IU~LP WANTBD --Lady or girl,
at the Coolidge Hospital Pal
;l1er, Nebl asl:,l. - 23-21p

STKAYBD Flom my pastUlt', a
willte face steet', \Vell:;ht about
400 Ibs. 131 and, lazy P - U under.
~otify, LeRoy BUI son, Elyli'a.
Nebr. 23·21p

Onl )Iethot!i;,t Church
H. E. Daughetee, pa~tor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
WOI ship sel vice 11 a. m.
A fl iendly chm cl1 in a fl iendlv

coli111111nity. Attend church evelY I
SUllllay.

:l 1.1I~.

....

6!,:' oz. I'.\~

.., ...•. 35c

I.U,

•••t •••• 17c

~ 1.11. 1I0X

•••• f •••• 69c

~ I.U. ""l,,"',

• I ••••• 49c

liral t·,. 1'1'. J \It

SANDWICH SPREAD •• 39c

'~·A,-.c) '. ¥,;F< '~---... ~.-, ..•.._.~~

S" If1'.• U oz, J \It

PEANUT DUTTER •••• 31 c

I~~I,('I'~

HEAD ~ETTUCE

(~oltteu ltipC"

BANANAS

Solid I'a, k

TUNA FISH

t'ou.... o .. d

\'<1, t· t'! 'I

CHEESE

."lautlJlG,: 'I'ol"~'1

GRAPES •••••tI .19c

GRAPES

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
. BUDAY
SATURDAY

St, JoIUl's Lutht'l',\11 Church
MissoUli Synod

Paul Ptiesz, pastor
Thel Uwill be no SCI \ ices in Mira

Val!ey ~u~ay.' huwcver the Cong Ic
gatlOn IS 11l\lt~d to attenu mission
SCI vices in the Immanllt'l Luther·
an ChUICil at Loup City. SCI vices
will be at 10:30 a. m. awl 2:30
p. m. '

Walthc I' league WeLlnesday evc
nir.g at 8.

LaLlies' aid will meet with lilts.
Lyle. 1<~oth at 2 p. m. Thul3day.

''\ssell1hl~' of Got! Chureh
G. Eo Fogelman. pastol'

Sunday sehool 10 a. m.
MOlning wOll:ihip 11 a. m.
Evangelistic SCI vice 8 p. 111.
Wednesuay 8 p. m. Bible study

and prayer meeting at the John
Chatfield homC'.

Bethany Lutheran Church
C. Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10 a. m.
, Chul'ch sen ice at 11 a. m.

An offeting for EbenzEr ~[al y
Ir,slltute \Viii be lifted.

Satmelay, Sept. 9. Bake sale and
lunch by the ladies' aid at Valley
Plopane Gas' Co. east of COUlt
house. Donations gl atdully .ac
cepted.

-_ .._-~

OIJIZ

-Wh€IC woqld you look to see
if someone had found your lost
livestocl{? In the Quiz want ads
of coul"e. tf

CllZ,uayc Val illtiol!.
For a change, could be you'll like

cabb,lge bOiled \\ ith a slice 01' two
of lemon in the water. Sel\'e
simply WIth a lump of buttel'.

I Cor,! al!,lChichflt Soup
If you enjoy sweet COlll as much

as we do, you Will cut some fl0111
the cob. simmcr bl iefly in a small
ajl10unt of water, and add it to
Cll'am of chicl,en soup, seasoning
With salt and good fleshly glound
blacl{ peppel'.

ORO

ADVEIHISING THAT SEHVES EVERYONEl

North Lour, Nebr.

Huppy landlords and

tenants get together

through our want-ads

every issue. Turn to the

want-ads. Check them

now!

C. H, CLARl{

\Ve now have ~ever31 good
iistings to offer you. Some
IL'al goou illigateu falms
One on oil highway end an
other neal' this one. Both
imlCloved and have R.B-A.
\Ve have one of the best
flUing stations and bulk

I tanks. A gl eat business.
Some 10 aele deals with ir
ligation and guod implove
ll1ent3. Come ar.d have a
1001e

':.'::~
"'~..' "-:.:..;,..

'<:~

Don and Arvilla

1341'ROGER; BROS,
AMERICA'S fINEST SIlVERPLATe

"'52 ../?c. Service for Eight
8 kni,~$,

•.8Iotks ;
.16Ico'Foors

S f,9UP fPOOr.1

8 .~Iocl fprks
r 2 f:lo~~J,?oons

t I b.ller lo.r.,~e
1 ii.l$ ..H ,~oon

in fI.Hnj:.h-ics:)~ar.' ~(Jlt.t

ANTS
HOUSEHOLD

ANTS

LO~ELY'~ lIa\e }'ell-}'al~,

S\\t'eth..art"" \\'ife or IILI';

baml. WI ite fOI' fn l' Ibt of
t'Ugiblt>s. ') Ill' LiJl('uln Club,
liox 1817, Lilleolu, Xdlf,

23-Hp

_-----/

BERANEK'S DRUG STORE
. Ord.. Nebr. '

l>fRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia

SEPTE~IBER 7, 1950

;

Will surely disappear when surf"ces
have been welted wilh •

TENSIlE - 1068
Aloo rids premi.es of roac~es, sil~erfi,h.
o!lnd ot~er cr4",ling .il1,le <:1$.
For anI beds a,k for' .

TENSilE 40%'~ CHLOrtDANt
Both producls carry Cenci Comp4ny'1
9,aranlee of your laj'.I~ct;on,

(

TIIU ORO QU IZ, ORO, NE13Ri\SKA I

.-_......._....;.~-------=:::::.=.:.=..:::.:.:.:.:lC~-~~~;;~~~~;;;;~-.~.~._._~ ..~._~__:.~;;~==~~~~~==========~~~~~~--~~-,-~_~l~)i~\G~·:E~·~r~ll~R~E~~H
The TIiangle BIi,lge club met week plioI' to their leaving for Ft. -- - .. ---

S m
,It the Clalence Siyd home TUL's, Blag". N. C, \\'ll"le tIle llo,.,tOI' e.

v
, • -.1 \,. i d 1. uay n' It .t1 'I 0" ., ,el nes ay. Sept. 13 Will be a "'01' S \L'"

. C0 t I a
19l , \\1 1.' IS. Sll,d as ho~· pect~ to be ctatl·oll"'L'. C f 11 ' . L' " • "" -- \Vealthy al)ple

O

t ~ ~ ~ ,.I e 0\\ Sl11p meetilw' hel e. Sel \ ice .,.
e"S. . \VIV ' H' I h t k t 1 <> Emanuel VOlkhnal. 23·2tc

1\h s. Gla.L1)·s Meyer unclel went <" !lU, 1(; 1 as completcd his 0 IttSOC ala. m, anJ 2 :30 p. !lL anll ,basic It aining at Ft. 01 Ll Calif.' 8 p. m. Special spLal,cl S for each --------------
an emelgency appenuectoilly in and is vblting his palents, 'MI'. ,In'\ sClVice. FOR SALI'; OR THADE

the 01L1 hospital Satlllday aftel' MIS. Mtlliay RIch unt! the 9th 01' I!loon.. Shc W3.5 to havc begun her lOtI 1 I ]916 DUllge 2'lloor
teaclllD"', }.Iomla" 11101111'11'" I'll the 1, \\ len lC \\ill leave fur Camp I First 1'1' sb-t' ('\ I 1917 Chevll'!ct 2-,JOL'I'

I
" t· 0 1 " 0 Belvoil'. Va, He is not al:i"io"ned MRS. RUBY HIGGINS l·. ,,\l'1an lUll' 1

,Elid,l Stein ~nd Helen Dahl of ,_co la sc lUols. Her IUOll1, the 1st to <:'. unit. I Allen Shong, ministcr 2, 1916 FOlu Tuuols
Ch,c,g" ,,, ,,,,tm" Mio< st,in', and 2nd g' "'''' w", tak,n "" G"y K""', ""all "n of ,.... Qu;, Rep,e,en'a';v. Sunday "hool 9. t5 a. m. "10 "m d S'd'"
SIster, MIS. \\"1lbur FUl:is and MI'. of by ~Irs. Klebs, the kil1Llelgalten anu 111:;. Leo Klcm was able to go .... .....__-;- • \Volship sen ice 11 a. m. 1939 FOlU Coupe
Fu"s. MI S. FU~3 accompanied the teacher. the fil ~t pal t of the \\ eek. to school Tuesday but with his ! This is enlistment Sunday in 19!1 Pontiac 2-door
,,,,,,, 10 Lmcoln fm' a day. They Hack to ""001 ""I, i' now on "m am' ,hoold". ,Ull ba"da

o
cd ,rc. and M". Wall,,· Hayn". Me. aod M". Nm "" t Du'"k of ou, newly lau",h,d bu,ldi"g p'" 19" Ply","ath Coap,

." abo 'I'''klm< """ time aI 'h, Do" Wat",' pa"n" took him ,; G" y fell f"m a 'hed at lb' f~m: '!n,,,,, and Wall", J'. of J adi th S,wa' d, """ Monda y momin g ~"m. Th'm,,"G" ti [ad, Speab " 1936 Chmol,t '·do",
Hellnan Stein home in GI and Is- Lmcoln in order that he may Ie- Ily home not long ago and broke l..iap, .1.fc;nt, al lived Sa tUI tLly antI antI spent Labor day at the home I~very member of evel y 01 ganiza- 1936 CheVI'L\let Coupe

'f1m",.S,ult,., ""'u'e. lao,!. ,.uu>o hi, '0"''' In I'hn,maoy. llud hia ,olla. bon,. Neodl,,, to ,"y h, a" ",,"ng at th' hom, of hi, p'" of U". U",u,·,it, W..t anJ M" hon of th, ,hm'" \, m,cd to b, i~P "md '; Ton I'id,"p
The TIl1l111-S3.utter picnics olig. • lh~go K F. Malottke, 53, died at saul~t(Jl' left Sunday to le~ume his IS somewhat handicapped at his ents. Mr. anJ MIS. Eo A. Haynes, Hichanl COllway. ' plesent. Absentees will be called ,,0 l~~~~ll~:let I,~ Ton t SpC:Cll

mated with the Til 11 III faIllily OWl' St. 1'1 anus hospital in Grand Is. meClL'a COUI se at the State Unl- desk and on the play glounds. ai.tel' spending some time visiting Bel t AyHS and Hel sil John~on upon at your home Sumlay aitel-.'0 y.", a,,,. Lat". wh,n th, buJ "ooday ",omi"" aft", a long ",,,ity. J""t Vau Skik' w" ... w,th M". Hayu.. 'dalieo.' in "n.mll,d docto" in Loup City noon by on, of th, t"n" nf NELSON AUTO CO.
11111111 family glew up and mallied InLulable Illne3s. He was bOln on c~.lted to Kealney Sunday by her ----.. --------.- West Virginia and NOlth Calolina. MondayaftelnocJIL ChUl;ch 1a,d I.e,s.. , . PI
'h' an..,,1 arrai,' b.""" what i, • fm, ,mt of N", th Lo"p and p" """ ,,,. and U". ",,"''' Van Mira Valley M•. Hoyn.. i, a ,·..",I't In th' Mio< W,ln" J"n w..t w",t to ".~t"un"t'.'."'lluw,":p 7 p. u,. ..,,, 16l O"d, N,b,'.
k",wn now a., th, Tuu",.S",lt".. ',[>out th, g,.",t". p" t of h" lif, Sk,k" Johu Auno"', and M•. ami U. S. Ai, "mco and wlll "P"' t A"adia Sa"day night wh,,' ,h' Chm< p"'''ee 7.30 ",dubday 23-tt'
No invitations ale scnt out. it is 1t!-'eI~ and neal' Scotia. Pleceding MI". Jesse Meyer. All vbiteu MIS. L 1~ssion Festival at the Burwell fOI' duty soon. will teach In t:le Arcadia e higl~ eve,llln

g
i

'
., known fact, that th' gel.[oS"h, hu" m d,ath, "'"' hi, p",nt." Al. VanSk,k,', ""th,,·, M". Ella ut" '" ,hu"h w"' ",11 all",d· M•. and M". Adolph Da> tu ",,', "hool lbi, y"". . 1 u,"uay an" \\,"",,"ay m"t·
,,,I! "" h,'d un ll>o 'mt S,mday in b." t ane' M" ll.a >!al,llk" a ,i,t", M,Cun y whil, in "", n,·y. G....ld ed. Sm, al m'mb", of St. John', Sanday mning 'i,ito<' at th, Doa0 I, If' . t . h' mg of p",byt" Y at Suth" lam!.
SL'l'tembeJ', the clay J:,efole Labor IEIs,lC al'td a bluther, Augusta. Sur- and Halold Heck left Monday af. of Mila Valley wel'e theil', h?me of Mr. anJ MIS. Wm. Big- <> ,S Iggll1S luKe 1S left
I),ly. 150 lelatiHs gathelc<.! at the VIVll1g ate hi" \\ife, Ella, foul' tellloon for Kealney to take their Among those attending the wed- glllS and Duuglas. alln while playing football at Bethd Bal)tist Churl'll

t b t

< I s "CO I th "" din'" f 11 "'I ,I 'I '1' '1 • hool Mcncla v ufto noon. 'lis.

.

Sta e Park near l(eal ney as 'Ilat ~ I0 I.lel s anL foul' sistel s. Funel.,1 e' nl year ell'. L' altn Petel son . b 0 .omer "" IOu and Bel na· " Is. om., clntosh and Tommy " " E 01~ , cv btl' 't I H II f S Shellllan ~Iatheso'.1 dlo\'" 'II~. ugene SOil, pastor
1" the chusen spot each _'("'1'. wel\lce.S Will be held flOl'l egan eae ling In he Palnell Dl'.:;- llne. e wege at Scotia Sumlay a argent visithl Monda" at the ' ,,~ S d h 1" '" th ' t' t 'I ' J k ,I f h "Wm. Biggins a1'.,J Douo"las to Loup I un ay se 00 10 a, m.

FOUltcen t(,wns wele 'lel)IL'~.'·nt- : e . ZiG.n. Luthuan Ch'llCll I'n Ill' "' (·nllay. ae ie Andelson 00- evenlllg wele: "fl'. and MIS. \Val· lome 0 er mother, ~hs. Edith 'I' I'
_~ _ 'h d t '" th I CI 1 city that sam" afteilloon \V11el e "' ollung \vOl Slip 11 a. m.

"d. Denver, Colo.'. GI and Isl3.llll Scotia 1< 11Llay, antI btl! ial Will bt'j gan el' uties in the Cotesfield e1'" 0 am Joyce, Janelle Fuss. eve anJ. 'B • .1
, h lIt 1 'f I '11

M
.1 'I Dr. Amick and Dr, Crou~e reduced I oys. anu gil L'i' 131 igade 7 p. m.

UIL,I, scotia., GI. .:d.ey, Centlal Cit", 111 thc Scotia CEllletCl". sc uO a~ \\ee <. ,Maxine Yax is "' 1'. am "' IS. Lye Foth, MI'. and - r. anu "rs. FloyJ Roth an·
1

~ E\'e l'
oJ "t h' M E flu the fl actun~ lung gospe sel vIce at 8

OSL~'01:l, Bust,zs. Keal n.ey, Calla- MI~. Ollie Klein was pleasantly cae Wg' at Dist. 11 this >-ear·. ., I S. 'I win Sohl weid, MI s. Rose ami y of Omaha weI e Labor day II '1 J \'. Miss Etta Mayer, a llllsslOn'al y
\\a), Melna, Cozad, Lexll1gton and sUlpllsed, Monday, when the Nelt. Thelcsa M,_Call is at Hiveldale and I'Uss and Dean, MIS. LaUla Fuss week end guests at the hOllle of elSl 0 ll1son I,e~elvell his call appointee to the Phili Jines v'lI
"" th PI",t,. Tho", all' ndin, 'ddt fam,1y '''''' to <an on h,,' Elaine Je",,,,,ki I, at Di,'- '2. M". E'mO<' Hoedthau" and If" k: hi, p" '"t" '\"- aod M". Ed Roth t? "po< t f0< daty on th, Ann'd b, OU, ,Ubt 'p"k" ~\ th' ;,.~.
flom the Scotia vicinity weI e, The Neitf~ldt.s lived in the Flsl~ 111 s. Dolis August) 11 goes back to and Mr. and 111 s. Walter Fuss Mr. and MI s. Anton Tvrdik called l' 01 ces Sept. 10. ning sen ices,
Wm. Sautter's, Al Sautter's, Cleel~ community, their chl1chen Dist. 46 west of NOlth Loup. Jack Maxine anJ Flank. ' at the Roth home SunJay evenir1'" Mr. anu MIS. John Langley anu Tuesday, Sept. 12, at 2 p. m.
CCOI ge Bal nes', 1"1 ed Saulter's, altemling the same school. They Bus~ell was taken to Lincoln M.r. and Mrs. H. Clal e Clement Mr. and MI s. Frank Stanek ~;j famll~ I~ft e~I1y Tuesday moming- Lauies' mission ~iI'cle meeting at
NOllllan Sautter's, Bob Bdgehill's, left OVlr 30 )'eals ago, and are now Tuesday by his parents in Older t~ and Geolge Clement ale attend- MIS. Dewey DemalC'e of BUlwell for Callf.ollua whele they wil\ the Elm€'!' Rieck home. Miss
FI.oyd Thompson's, Geolge Mey- lesiding in GI,mll Island, They take in the state fair and help get ing the state fail' in Li~<;oln this and M1'. anJ MIS. Flanl~ VLsek of n;ake their home after living hele Mayer will be the speaker.
,'I'S, Halold Goldfish's, J, Y. Saut. came to sec their h,,111e place, last the Co-op house in leadiness for week. They ale showing some Comstodt motoled to Omaha Sun- Slllce Malch. \Vednesday 8 p. m. Bible study
IeI' aIlLI NOl man; Ben Sautter, MI s. occupied by the Junior Vance fam- school by the 15th. Thel e al e cattle. day wllel e they wei e visitol s of and pI ayel' meeting at the C\lUI chEI'i~ SaaltO<' and Laa, acl' I, ,od ily a;;J now f" m,n by th, Coo,k. a ooc' t 35 boy, who ,tay in thi, 000 J and" "uo< '''' an ave, nigh[ M". Loui, Dohnal at th, Uniw ,. "Th, hoU< that "f, ..h..," .
LOUie Baines. cls. Ine house \\as an olJ "sodliie" house anJ do their own cookin'" guest of JOyLe Foth SUlllfoJ.y. sity hospital. MIS. Dohnal is a Church Nofes

With a wooden flame built alound and cleaning. 0 Mr. and MIS. Lyle Foth and her sister 'of MIS. Visek, MIS. Stanel~
It. MIS. Dick Neltfeldt who is over MI'. and MIS. Lany Calloll of palents, the 13111 Meyels of GI'and anu MIS. Delllan~e.
SO yeal s of age made the tI ip with Hastll1;is came to Scotia Sattll day Islaml, spent last Tuesday until ,1~rs. DelIa~ Lewin of Shingles,
her son ,1.ack, jr, his \\ife and and VISited until Monday night Thu~~day in,the Black Illlls. Cald. Idt Sunday: mOlning fOr
small son, anJ two si3tels who \llll \Hth the Halold Goldfish a.nd MI~s Baker, Miss BClanel{, Miss Iowa where she wiil visit with an
be Iemem1J€1 ell as Clal a and Twa. Leonal d Vlach families, MI s. Cal'- Weyel sand Mbs Boyce have be- atlopted daughter bEfol e retm ning

V€llton Blcllthaucr, son of MI'.II,Ull \\~S the fOllner, Esther gun teaching duties in, distlicts 5'" to her home.
anll MI s. Hel bel t 131 edthauer Schafe!. 9, 10 and 15, lespeCti\ ely, this 1.11 s. 1"101 a Carmine moved this
fonnelly of Scotia but now living Sgt. and MIS. Edllie Cahalene of \\Cdc ilI'''' week flQm the south apartment
neal' \Voou River, is a polio sus. GI and Island anJ Bemice BUl n3 Mr, anu till s. Clal ence Fox and in the late Glendol a Matheson
pect in the St. 1"1 ancis hospital in spent a few da) s at the Jack Dennis, MI s. Alma 131 edth"uer and house to the ZelIa Rickett house
Glaml Island. This is the second Bmns home. Mr. and MIS. BUlns Mr. and MIS. Leonalll \Vells and in the nOlth palt of town.
son of theyl"Llthaucls to have this ale SpenL~ll1g,som~ tim: w!th their family ealleLI at the \Valler 1<'uss Mr. anJ MIS. Helsil Johnson
dl'eatkd Lhsease WIthin a year. Jim S0;t ha, In 1'00t. Collll1"', Colo. home last \\'ednesday evening. wele Grand Island \isitOls ThlllS-
Chambels, an employee of the flacy, Schultz ,and, l:il1l O'Con- 111'. and MIS. JellY PeUka. jr., day. El1luute home tIu:t evening
Bledthaucls is also in the same nel of \\ olbach Wele 1< llday guests amI Lee welc \\ecl{ end guests in t~~y visited with Mrs. \Vm. llig-
hospital WIth 1'0110. of ~he Howalll Stelnbclgs. the Elwin Soluweid home. gl11S at tile SacleJ Healt hospital

Da 'd M l' _ Se\€ral n.elllbos of the Giilispie MI'. anLI ~lIs. EI\\in Sohl\\eid in Loup City.
I . \1 • eyer anL honl1le Tuma family called on the Bob \VIlliams dlove to Amhelst Monday. They ~ sUlpl'ise farewcll party hon
~a\ e wlllten thcll' pal ents flom family, one da" last weele The Ietll! ned, blinging their mother onng ~II'. anLI 1-11 s. ShcI nlan

Canada, that they have stalted on GIl' oJ "tJ".eir letUln lIip t S t' d . I l"'ples wele fOllner Scotia 1('S' with them. Matheson was held SatulJay r.ight
, . .0 co la an ex. Idents. Ellen Jun,' Fuss I elUl ned home at the Matheson home. Invite,1

peet to be hele 111 about a week. 1\11', and MIS. O. E. COlnell of flom st, Flancis hospital's polio guests wCle tlI!'. and MIS. R. J.
Mr. and ~ft s, Mike G) descn and GI and Island \WI e week end ward FIlday. Stone, 1-11'. and 1111 s, Billy Mal sh,

son spent ~ul1l1ay evening at the guests of the Hichalll Heck family. Sylvia Cook spent last weck Mr. anLl MIS. \Vcmkll Hovie, :'ofr.
13111 Gyeksen home. Sunday the Heclt family anll their With her glanLlpalents, M1'. and anJ 1\lIs. He.ISil Johnson, Bob

Bill Selk came home SatuIClay guests. MIS. Nellie Cowell. of MIS. }<;d Cool{. Tvnlik, MIS. lIis Lcui. Kcnneth
aftelnuon to spenJ the \\ed, end Scotia; MI'. and 1I11s. }<;d Johnson 1\fts. \Valter Foth and JO>'ce Blec!,cn, 1I11s. \Vllma Bgly, ~II.
\\ Ith his palents. MI'. and MI s. of EI kson and their guest, MI S. callcJ at the MI s. Mae StI uclunan ~nd lIfl s. Cal1nen Ellel sil k, MI'.
HallY Selk. He letull1ed to Lin- CalY KembcIly of CentIal city and home FIiday. . and MIS. Jal,e DI·ak~. Mr. and
coin, 1\fonday. Toby Johnson had Sumlay dinner MIS. Floyd Stewart and childlen MIS. Vernon ~lickson, Mr. and

-;;:::::===-_~_::::-:--.--:-=-----'--.:.....---~=----_with the Floyd Clement fanuly. and Mal1l)n Cool< callcd at the MIS. Leloy Wclls. Mr. aoJ MIS.
Mr. and MIS. Kenneth Klebs Walter 1<'uss home ThuI~day night. Geplge H3)'IH:S and the honoled

wei e called to Shelton Sumlay be- MI'. and MI s. LOles HOlllickle guc~ts; !>Ir. and MI s. Shel man
cause of the death of her father, \\ Cle chal ivalied by alai ge clowd Matheson.
Chas. Gumplecht. who was killed Tue"day everling of last week. Miss Wanda Lindell and Miss
Sunday by a Union Pacific mail MI'. and lIfl s. Walter Fuss, Max- Malicn Hovie left FIiday for Wood
tIain. Mr. Gumplecht was S6 ine and 1<'lank took Betty to Gland Lake anJ Blo\\nlee, where they
yeal s old. He and ~1I s. Gumpl echt Island Thlll "day night whel e she stal ted their duties teaching
had celeblated their 60th wcddinl? caught the 12 :50 stleamliner for school Momlay nlowing. Miss Lin
annivel~alY not long ago. Danviile, Ill. She bt'gan her teach- dell is teaching at WooJ Lake anJ

ing duties thele Tuel:iday. Miss Hovie at BlOwnlee.
I Sunday guests at the l'aul Cou- When Alfl cd BUl ~ons retul ned MI s. Adolph Wienman was
fal home wCle Mr. anJ MIS. Henry flom Callfolllia they blQught a 3- taken to the SacH·L! lIealt hos
Wadas of St. Paul; JellY and Joan month old baby, which they adopt- p"ital at Loup City eaIly FIiJay
S1111pson. 1\11'. and MIS. John Cou- with theln. mOllling and 's t k' t t t
fal and family of Cotesfield', MI. ' . I a lI1g lea men sVel non BI'edth;luer, 9·yeal'-old for a kidney ailment.
and MIS, Anton Tuma of NOlfolk; son of the Helbelt Bledthauels, otMI'. and MI s. Hall y Bennett and . ¥r. and M"s. C. F. 131 yant ofWood River is ill with polio. L" I I ,lson of Rose " MI s. Rezek and InCO n were wee ~ enu guests ofMI s. Waller Linke and children th' d 1 •

.
_ dauo"htcl'. MalJ'olie and son, JOhl1 ,t;lr aug I,er anJ hl~sb3.l1Ll, MI'.• moved to the falln south of Elmer d 'K Gof Omaha; Flanl, Coufal, Mr. and an miS. eOlge Haynes .

.;:. MIS. Joe Klchnavy and family HOlllickle's last SatUlday. MI'. Sunday dinner guest'i at the
and MI'. and MIS. Willis Beclt of Linke, who has polio, is slightly E, A. Haynes home wele MI'. anll

impi uved. I M C ". 13 t f L' 1
SCOtiel. Their datlghter Blanche \,S. .". Iyan 0 1I1CO n,
was home flom her wOlk in Gland W. S.W.::;. met with MIS. L>'Ji:1 Paul Smith of Sal gent. Mrs.
Island 'ovel' the wee1{ enJ. Koelling last w"ek. MyItle Wait, MI'. anJ MIS. E. G.

.. ' MI'. and 111s. Ted Meyer at. Will Koellings ale on ahip to Stone, MI'. anJ MIS. R. J. Stone,
.. , tended the wedding- of; .Miss Leona ColclaJo this weck. They plan to Mr. anJ MIS. C. R. D)'e, Mr. and

_ Ietul n home 1"Iiday, 'I s !t·{e·th D ,I d 1 t 'I
._ l{lebs, daughter of MI'. and !>It S. "' I . I' I ye anu aug 1 er, " r.

Joseph Klebs to Bvclett Weed, and MIS. John Stone, Mrs. FIOla
son of JIll'. anu MIS. Peall Wecd of 11.Jar/HaladG S1trpr;sc, Stone anti !>lts. Ml:!Iy Fishel' all
Alliance. The w<:dding vows took cut hot buttel ed toast into thl ee of Comstoc1t anJ Mr. anJ MI s.
place in the lIoly Hosal y ChUI ch sh ips anLI spread with mallualade. Willter Hayr.es, Walter, jl', anu
Saturday, Aug. 26, at Alliance. Covel' with a slice of cheese and Miliam of Judith Gap. Mont.
The double ling cel cmony \\ as at Iun' under the bloiler until the Wm. Hig gins anJ D0uglas and
8 a. m. Evelett was a Scotia stu- cheese has melted and you ha\e a MIS. Edith Cle>elanJ visited
dent in the lower grades as they delightful accompaniment fo!' a Thulsday evening Wi~!l Mrs. Wm,
lived on the place known as the fnut salad. Higgins in the SaCled Healt hos-
chicken l'aneh a mUe west of pital at Loup City.
Scotia. He is a nephew of 1h S. Glorified Flldt Salael. A bilthtlay pal ty honoling Le-
Meyer. . ~Iess up a fluit salad, wheth~r Roy Wells was held F'titlay eve-

Dr. and lilts. James Lewis well' It IS made .of f~esh or canned fnut. nii1g at the \Vells honle. Those
guests of the Clal ence Sixel's and 101' a c?mbmahon 0: the two. w.lth present wei e Mr. and Mr S. R. J.
th' D'. n,I.<dy Hamsa families last a. s~lInl<1e of cocoanut. a tillY Stone. MI'. anJ tilts. Billy JIIalsh,

e I wlllLhng stHam of honey and a MI'. and MIS. Sh,,1 man Matheson
...._----......-..--1 chelly, bellY, or swill of Whipped Bob TVldi!, and 1\1Is. his Leui

, . I cleam to top It all. . After the palty tbe gloup attended
the dance at Oscar's Palladium at
Salg,'nt.

\Vlll. Higgins motolcu to Loup
city !<'!iday mOl11ing btinging MIS.
Higgins to her home after spenll
ing about thl ee da>':S as a patient
at the Sacred Heal t hospital. The)
stopped at the home of MI'. and
JIll S. P. L. DUI )'ea near All'auLl
\\hele they wele dinner "uests.

A picnic was helJ in the village
pal k Sunday honol ing lIll'. and
MI S. BIdon L. Lce of Omaha. Thuse
atte11lling WCI e JIll'. and :\It S. Glen
Nelson ,anJ family, MI'. and MI s.
Waller Nelson and family, MI'.
anLI 1\1Is. Ted Elkl~son and daugh
ter. MIS. Roe Allen, Dick Elick
'SOL', JIll'. and MIS. G. 1. Elicl,;on
and family, Gladys, Oscar and Ru
dolph Nelson, lilts. Beltha Lcn
shom, JIll'. ,anJ ~lIs, 13111 MaIsh,
il'.. Mr. and I'll s. Jim SOl ensen and
JIll S. Elllma House\{ all of Oem
stocI{, JIll'. and ::\lts. Doan of Grand
Isl~nd and Mr. and MI S. Eld,)n
L. Lce of Omaln.

Hubelt Johns wcnt to Hastings
Sunday whel e he will !lIce t lIlI s
Johns and bIing her bacl{ to ho
home hel e after visiting for the
past two or thl ce weeks with hel
parcnts at Albuquelque. N. M.

H.ichal u Zeleny of \\'a>'ne, came
Sunday mOl ning and is viSiting
at the home of lIhs. Malguetite
\Vest.

MIS, Bdith Blass ailJ Jack Blass
of Sal gent and JIIbs MalY Ploclt
let\.nned home Satulday nigh!
flom Alouquel'qul', N. M, where
they had visited with MI'. anJ 111 s,
13 D. BIOW!l and Belt Blown
While thele they €l1jo)'ed a sight
seeing tour over into Jual ez, M.

Dinner guests at the Mal g uetite
\Vest home Sunday well' Mr. and
~h:'l. Hogt'l' Dowse anu family and
~11 s. Hidlal J Zdcny of Wayne.

MIS. Foast Montanye and
Clayton. MIS. Elsie Dowse and I
Miss Maxine _And~rson,weI e Loup
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Clus'te, .

Jolliate will meet Mon>,by, Sept.
11 \\ith MIS. Eo C.. L":gE;ett.

The GalL1ening dub \\ ill mcet
Sept. 21. ~ .

ORD 9UIZ
Phones 17 and 30
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ADVERTISING THAT SERVES EVERYONEl

You don't have to shout

it from the housetops. Sell
by advertising in our low

cost want-ad section-the

fastesl, most convenient

way to reach customers!

..

eeanut
MILK

Chocolat-e Stars
~. .~

60' POUijD

Brick Davis Creek
MI'. and Ml S. Franl, Napl "tel, I MI'. and Mr:3.· Dave AppJeg'cU th

and famIly were Sunday guests of of Arcadia anno\lI1ce the lllal'l'iage
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak. of their daughtcl', Vera Nellit', tu

Mr. and Ml s. Knute Petel::;on Will. Hackley of Upton, \\I"yo.
and family wue Sunday mOlning The wed. ling tool, place August
guests of :\11'. and MIS. Emil 31 in Rapid CIty, S. D. Mr. and
Auamel{ amI \amily. I~h s. Hackley will ll1c:ke theil'. hon.le

Leonard UI banski was a ",ted· 111 Upton \Vhel e he IS WOl kIng III
nesday aftellloon guest at the the oil fields. '.
Steve U/'ban~ki hom\? • A gatheIing will be .held at the

GeOlge Vasi~el{ was a SatulLlay Da\is Cl'e"k schQol Sunday aft'~r

dinner guest of ~h'. and :-'lIs. Steve noon at. 2:00 o'clock in hOl:~r. of
UI bansld amI family. Mrs. A1Jc~ l!au.er WrlO is VlsIltng

Mr. and ~1t s. Ign. UI ban~ki were hel e. Her hOllle is in \Vashingt.l'll.
Slay aftel noon and suppel' Those who all.end t1-:e gathenng
g~~l~ts of Mr. and ~lrs. Steve Ur- al'e a~l{cd to bllng thell' own tal:,1,,-
banskiand family. wal~ ~ _

Don Kasper was Thlllsday night
guests of MI'. and MIS. Steve Ur
ban31d and family.

Mr. anll Ml s. Ralph Layher and
guests of Mr.and MIS. Raymon.j
family W€'.l e Sune1.ly evening
13Iick.

Emil Adamel< was a Monuay
evening guest of MI'. and 1\11s.
Knute Pete! son.

Lon'e Star
1'111 S. Hazel Guggenmos and sons

al e enjoying a visit with Mrs.
1\1aude Rowcll and C. O. Phil
brick flOm Santa Ana, Calif.

Mrs. Otto Cassiuy helpell Mrs.
Dean Bon:;all cook for thl eshel s
Satlllllay and ~10mlilY.

.:\11 s. RUllolph HO$el{ accompan
ied Lloyd Guggenmos to Lincoln
Tuesday.

MI'. and MrS. Challes Jones and
family spent Sunday in the Ha",d
Guggenmos home.

MI'. and ::\frs. GeO! gl' Bal tholo
mew wele Sunday guests of 1\11'.
anu :0.11 S. Otto Cassidy. '
\ ~(ho(,1 ~b""r1 1\f,-,n,hv ::>1 l.on.'

Noble

4-H Column

Church Noles

---------::;:----

. MI'. and MIS. John MilleI' called
on MI'. and MIS. Willis Pla.te Q.-!1d
family on Thursday. . .

Mr. amI MIS. Marion Strong,
MI s. Finley and ~h S. Al th,ur DJ'e
of Calif01 nia called on Mr. and
MIS. Harkness and MIS. Wigent
FIiday aftelllOon.

Maxine Wadas spcnt Saturday
with her grandmother, 1\11 S. Joo
Wadas.

MI'. and MIS. Ray HllIlbf;lt and
son of J"incoln spent the we~l< end
with MI'. and MIS. John Millcr.

MI'. an,11\11s. James Sobotka, sr.
and MI'. and Mrs. R~ldy Sobotka
and Susie of Omaha spent the
week end with MI'. and Mrs. Joe
Sobotka and Delores. ,
. Mr. and ~lIs. Elllest McBeth and
Mal y, Calol and Jimmy Mc13.eth
of Onuha spent ,the weel{ end vis
Iting MIS. Anna Shotkoski and
family. .

Sunday dinner g'uests of MI S.
Anna Shotkuski and family welc
M1'. and MI~. Alfl ed Krolikowski
amI 1IIaIY Jean of Loup City anLI
Bill \ ..... itclas. .,

Sunday aftellloon and supper
guests of 1\11 s. Anna 'Shotkoski '
an,\ farlli}y wele .:\11'. and 1\lIs.
Flank l{apustka anLl famiiy ..MI'.
and l\1I::;. Syl Shotkoski and family
and .:\11'. amI MI s. Floyd Shotkoski
and Betty. I

Mr. amI MI s. Han'ey Thomsen
and Lc'l amI MI'. and MI S. 'Hel b
Goff and TwiLl visitcd Sun,Jay eve
ning with MI'. amI MIS. Roger
13en::;on and family.

MalY Jean K1'oliko\\'::5Id ~pcnt

8unday and Momlay in the Shot
koski home. Her pal cnts came
after 11<'1' 'Monllay aftelllOon.

MIS. Jaines Ulbanski and Ralph
called on 1111 S. Emanuel \Vt,das
:o.lonuay.

l\".,. ~'''lfl \.f,,,;:: ~\:1 ~h()tk,·.~'<; ~1"1l1

LQ1/p Vall(y Linstoch: Club.
The Loup ~alley Livestock club

met August 25 at the hom" of
Ronald Sshemake!'. P!'E,,,ident,
Robert Knapp called the meeting
to onlE'!'. Roll call was ans\nl cd
by "What I Got Out of 4-H Clpb."

The county fail' amI plOjects
woe discus~ed. This mec·ting was
also a re-organization meeting so
election of office I s was held.
David Pokral{a and Honalel Jensen
acted as tellels. Iialold Fish was
elected president, Jacl< BriQgE',
vice-president; Walt Biskeboll1,
secretal y and 13111 Schauer, news
I'epol tel'. LeadCl s for the coming
year 'are Hay Knapp and Ign.
Pokl aka.- David Pokl al"a, news
1ePOlte I'.

-~--

. ('hun:h ot Clil·j"t .•
Glen \Vrlliamsun, minister

Bible school 10 a. m.
\VOlshii) and communion 11 a. m.
Evening services at 8 p. m.
T.hur::;uay Bible stuuy anu pI'aJ'el'

lll.eeting at 8 p. Ill.
Visitol s welcome always at

eV£1 y ,sen ice. Come and meet us
then!

Railro.\d Tunnels
There afe approximately 1,500

railroad tunnels in this cOllntry.
Their aggrE'gate length is aClJut 320
miles.

lIudson. Rher Irollillaster
Henry Bllrden of Troy, New York.

wJ.s a prominent ironmaster and in
nl1tor dllring the mi>;l.1800's.
Among his most important inven
tions \\ ere the "squeezer" for pud·
dIed iron, and a' horseshoe making
machine. Burden horseshoes were
highly <;0\ eted dlJrlng the Civil war
by Confederate cornmanders.

Slt'a" bcrry Balll
Among the strar,ge bathing habits

of ancient times is the custom of
fastidious Romans who anointed

I
tiJe:nselves WiCl cl'llshe.d strawber
ries as a means of removing soil

: and body odor. Ail old English writ·
, er suggested the :rolks of 100 eggs
I as a desire able bath for "aesthetic

c1ea "liness."
I

I

PEO\GREEl
TYPE?
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.DJ1UGltrEifS?
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Loup Valley Dairy Breeders' Ass'n.

Married in

[HOLSTEIN • GUERNSEY. JERSEY' BROWN SWISS
Proved Sires (also Angus) from

WISCONSIN SCIENTIFIC BREEDING INSTITUTE
-- ._-- --- ------------------
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Mr. and Mrs. C.

Baskets or' white gladioli and healt necldine. The skirt wa~ a
canut; la ,<I \l oE;coi a ted the altar for cascade of I ufnes. Both won~
the 111all iage u1' Miss Clala Belle I1linestone necl{laces, a' gift 'of the
Mae Hasmu;;sen, youngc3t daugh- bl ide, and cal ded bou'{uets of )'el-
tel' Of Mr. ai1d MIS. Pele Rasmus- low mums. :
sen of Scotia, and Cecil Robel t D"an \Volfe sen'ed as best'I\1a11
Wolfe, son of Mr. and 1\lrs. Cecil for his brother. Kenneth Hasn\us
Wolfe of Mal iOI1, Ind. Rev. C. sen, brothel' of tte bride, ant.! pick
Jeppesen pel fom~cd the, double \Volfe, brotr.er of the bridt'g l'oom,
ring ceren:ol1Y 011 Sunday, Sept. lighted t!1e candles al:d sen_ed 'as
3 at 2:00 o'clock in tiw Bethany ushels.
Lutheran ehull:h in Ord.

PI'~ceding' the <!eremony Miss
The br~lle, who was ginn in Volborg' 'Aagaal d Sl1g "Till u the

mal/iage by her father, wor~ a Yeals';' and JamE's Aagaard S:lllg
gown of white slippcr satin with "For Thee Alone" in panish. 1m
a "V" shaped J'oke and collar of mediately following the ceremony
chantilly lacE'. The gown was Miss Aagaalll sang "The Lor<,1's
fashioned with long sleeves fOI m- Pr:).J·er," Both wO'e accompanied
i1lg ,a point ove!' the wIists, filled by Miss .\1).113. A3g~ard who also
bodice ar:d til\) gathered skil t with flll ni"hed' t!"e nuptial mu"ie.
a 'hoop effed falling into a foUl' A req-pliol1. was held ill ~he
yard train. The fingertip veil of American Legion Hall immediately
imported FrEnch illusion and lace following the cel emony. l\hs. Clif
trinll'uo::d was held in place by a fOl'd Bames paul cd. 1111 s. K. E.
healt shapcd tiala of olange b10s- Bluckbume selved the wedding
soms' and miniature daisies.. The cake a,nd Mrs. Thomas Hasillussen
bride callied a bouquet of white sen'ed ice cleam. Miss Leola Mae
ruses'with satin stIe.all1el''' and a Hans91 had chalge of the guest
handkclchief that beJong.-;d to her book' and ~ifts. . .
gl'"ndmother the late 1'111 s. II. }'. .1"01' her goin'" away outfit the
Hansen. She wOle a double strand bIide chose a l)/OWI1 linen dress

.15tarl necldace. witl} a white lace jacket: i~er ~c.
. Miss Charlotte Hasmussen of cessoIies were Drown and white
Sioux Fa!)s, ,So D, sister of thtl and her corsage was of red roses.
bIide, was ~ maid of honor. She After a sholt wedding hip in
wore a light gl'E'en taffeta gO\\ll the south the newly weds will be
with a bel tha collar appliqued with at home at 316 1 ~ Main St.,' Port
·sequins. Miss Mal ilyn \Volsmal! land, 'Ind, \\ hel'e MI'. \Volfe is
was bIidesmaid. Her gown was manager of the \Vesteln Union
of lavcnder taffeta with a sweet- TeJC!~raph offiLe.

Wed. at Befhqny'LutheranChurch
.it.

~(AJ

ENTIRE FAMll'i
r1(((~ffl4({'.4((!J.' .

Amuica,l Lcyion Au.riliory.
The American L€'gion Auxiliary

met Tuesday evening for their
regular meeting.

Chal1ene Sevel ns, the Girls'
State l'epl'esentat!v€', gave a talk
on Girls' State. Repol ts were given
on the' State convention which was
held August 18, 19 and 20 in Lin-
coln. .

Delegates were elected for the
District Convention to beheld on
Sept. 12 in St. Paul. They are
MIS. FI'ank Fafeita, MIS. Joe Ru
zicka, 1\11 s. Clal k Weckbach, MI S.
C. C. Dale, Mrs. Alfred Hill and
Ml S. Ralph Craig. Altelnates al e
MI S. Ross Allen, Mrs. E. L. Vog:
eltanz, MI s. Otto Niell,eyer, jr.,
1'111 S. Ella Wechbach, Ml S. Helman
13ehrcnds and Mi·s. C. J. Morten
sen.

Mrs. Niemeyer, MI s. Fafeita,
MI S. }<'. L. Blessing, .:\11 S. 1<'. J.
Osentowski, MI S. Lloyd 2ikmunLl
Mrs. Cecil Clark, MI S. Walter
Hoon, MI s. FI ank Kasal and MI s.
Keith Lewis were on the suving
committee, .

The rehabilitation chairman
.. -,-,,,1,1 lilie a" 111any carpet l'ags
~ewcd as possiblt:',

Bridal ShOlCU.
Doris Mae Beranek was honor

ed at a miscellaneous bridal
shower Tuesday evening at the
Stanley Petsku home with Betty
Petska and Gl eta Oliver as hos
tesses.

Others plesent besides the hon
ond guest anll hostesses were MI s.
Adolph Beranek, 1\hs. Philip
l\1rsny and Alma, Mrs. Stanley
Petska, Mrs. lIel1l'y Lar::;et't, Mrs.
Richard Petska, Marjode Swanek,
DOl is Ricl', Marlene 13resley and
Geneva 13enson.

The evening was spent playing
gamcs followed by l·efreshments.

Miss 13eranek will be mall ied
Septen)ber 17, at the Methodist
chUl'ch in OrLl, at 3 :00 o'clock to
Philip Mrsny.

L01CJI SUpJI( r.
Last Friday evening Mr. and

~11 S. Hel1l'Y 13al t u and Connie of
Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Adamek, MI'. amI 1\1rs. Bob Ada
mel< and Mr. and MIS. D011 Stew
;:ut and family had a lawn supper
at the Stewul t home.

,

raffiil)' j>olicy-onli $10 for 2 ) ears. Family includes husband,
. twife and all unmarried children of the insured over 3 mon'thi

'and under 18 )ears-ladhIdual policy, $5 fot 2 years. Bene
iliu for any expense' item. 5pecified are aot restricted as It>

!,mount payable subject to limit of $5000 (In each perso~'
•<overed. 'I

'3 MILLION PEOPLE ALREADY INSURED
\ • , . ' I

By Continenlol CQ$uolly Company's, OriliJinal 2 -Year Polio
~ Polity for F.amilies and Individuals .

, SignQt'-!(~. ""." -.-." .-.". ; ••••••• t •• '_'"''''''

. AZ- t 546 '. -, Applicont --

,,--- .
Appll(ollon fo( PoJlomyelhls 1';''.Ilon(, 10 (onlinenllll (asualty (ompany

1'. Whot is yovr num!l~, : ••.. - - - ...•..•••••• , •...•••.••

Residence Address? .• ~ : ••• ,- •• ;.-.- .• , •••
\ - --" .
(ily? '.' . __ . - • - - _•••••....... Slote, ••••••'.-.-•••••• )
Age? ..•..••••••.•••Dote of 8irth? •••• ; • , -

~ Occvpotion1 ...••..••.. , , ...••••.....••.•
2. Ho) e 'Iou or ony members of )'our fomily hod Poliomyelitis

. within the lost 90 doys1 ....• , .•. ,' ..•....•. , ..... , .•• j

'3.' Are you opplying for:
o Individuol Policy and ottoching $5.00 for 2 yeors?
o Family Policy and olloching $1 O.OO.!?r_~ )'eors'

- Doled 19••••,•• ",

4'jt)wt~dUH

'tVERY FAMILY
~A'(~14

Noll Seed Co.
Ord. Nebr.

IMMEOIATE COVERAGE FROM DATE OF POLl(Y

~~~

POLIO ~~~:;~~~:i $5000

,

)?AGEFOUI{'

: Picilic Slll(,iay.
. Sunday MI'. an;'1 1\hs. R. L. Lin

~oln of North Loup, Eall Linculn
of Scotia, Reva Lincoln and Wur
l{'~n O'Day of Omaha, LOletta,
Patty and JOJ'ce Achen, MI'. and
~1rs. \Vill Treptow and 1\1r. and
Mrs. W. E. Lincoln had a picnic~ at
~usse11 pal k. . . .~

I
Satltnlay El·(lliJl!J. I Royal KCIlSiilytoil.

In honur of MI~. Mal'ivn Cush- The Royal Kensington club had
ing and MI s. Malian Grace Ailiin a pi~nic at Bussell pal k S\.lnLlay
an~! .sons of Logan, Utah, MI'. for club membels anll their fam
and MI s. Horace Travis. MI'. and illes.
Mrs, Eo S. MUll ay and Dr. antI The payment of uues will be at
Mrs. C.' J. MiUer had a picnic at the filst meeing in September.
~us::;el1 }la.1 k SatunlilY enning.

(, SlOp CrollgrolS with seUTL, Scali,
dr,! applied conlrol-$1.95 $6.85

S~ LAWN SEED lop' ror roll
'planting. You need 10 ..... o'nlf a
Ihird 0' much because of Ih.
millions of sure growing suds
In .ve'f pad<age. I
I Ib-$1.55 5 Ibs-$].65

SPECIAL PURPOSE BLEND
Seed ror deep shade, poo; drf soH,:
J Ib-$1.25 5 los-$6.15,

I I TURF BUILOE~
Provides nourishment needed 10
restor. lawn heallh, vigor and
(olor. 25 Ibs-$2.SI) feerls Q

fown $1) '/ Jl SI) ft.. ~ -

. \rHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA:
....- -.-.,_._--------------:"~--_--....-----.....;....--...__....:..._-_._---.....;.--~------ ......._----:----------~----

DOll.ble Rites at Sargent . I Marlyn ~1~lr~~1~o~~sen spcnt

it I s,'· 1 last week \\ ith their unclE', Donald
~. I ' li.£ ) H'.lghes of Loup City.

if 1 IL·" (: Jl,r.llJI' Hl,giles of J:'t,rtlaml, OrE'.,
~ I~'f{ :~ '\I'as .1 Tuesday mOl ning gucst of
~ ·.·~w·,· . ~;"11S Grace Jenoen
t' -: ~. ;"11'. and ~1r~. Percy Kling,mith

.( !k 'of 13ushnell, NebI', and Jasper
. I: II Kllnglnomith of Greeley, Colo.,

" .•..lli¥ \\ ele ;"h,nday gl,ests of the H. L.
wt , and ;"1ax Klll1ginsl1\lth familirs.

I ~ir. and ~1rs. Dale 8tine and
G 1 egol y Dale left Sunday for a
ten day vacation in Yellowstone
park. I

Sunday anLI Mone1ay guests in
the Max l{linginsll1ith home were
",11'. and ~1J s. Ralph Schmidt amI
two children, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
8chmiLlt and daughter, and ",1['.
and Mrs. Bob Clement and baby,
all of Omaha.

Mr. and ~Il s. Alfred Dishaw and
family of On, aha were Sunday

,guests in the Arthul' E. Smith
: homE'. Other guests present for the
'familv dinner and aftE'lnuon wele

.:\11'. a'nd Mrs. Ed Dishaw and fam
ily from Cotesfield, Joan Dishaw,
and their thn,e grandchildren, 1\1['.
and MI s. Maynard Smith and two
children amI Mrs. Myrna \Vallace
and two childlen of Grand Islam!,
the Alva Smith, Kenneth Keown
ow,l Bob \Vllliams families.

MI'. an.d Mrs. Norris Benson
Well' supper guests of the \Velllon
lnglahanl family Sunday.

Mr.' and Mrs. NOll is Benson
,and ~frs. \Vdeion Ingrahall1 spent
,:';unday aftel noon with Mr. and
~Irs. Rex Lalkin.

I Lloyd Manchester took his
I father, Fred Manchester to the

1 Iclime in Gland Island 1\fol1llay.
·•••····.·-<>\~b-<' A J' Ml'. and MIS. Alvin Tuc1"er,

\ I Karen La;.:hfl', ~Ir. anu .MIS. Fred
. • ' . ' . ..' Craft and family amI Mr. and

PatnclU McCarty of Comstock became the bnde of Wm. RUZIcka of BurwelL and Marnan Mrs. Jad: Craft anu family went
Armstrong eXl;:hanged wedding vows with La\.ilence Hennings of Almeria on August 30 in to Loup City Sunday where they
Sargl;nt at St. Mary's Catholic church. Flowergirls were Drana Kruml and Del Smith. met MI'. anu Mrs. Oscar Oman of
_____~-___ . Gothenbtug anu Mr. and :\1Is. Rus-

sell Johnson of 1\fason City and
enjoJ'ed a picnic dinner together.

Karelt Layher celebrated hel'
birthday Wednesday aftel noon
with a pc\! ty attended ~y eight of
her friends.

Mr. and MIS. Mud Jacobsen antI
Karen of Granu Island. Mr. and
l\lrs. Sylvan WooJ~ of 131 ol{~n
Bow and Mr. and MIS. LOUie
Smith of Loup City wcre SunJay
guests of 1\11'. anJ Mrs. Eall Smith.

Mrs. MUll Jacobsen drove up
from GranJ Island Saturday mor
ning and tooJ< her f::ther, Earl
Smith to Grand Islanu tor a treat
ment. She QrOtlght him home in
the aftel noon.

Walter Tholllgate and lJus spent
TUt'sLlay in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Cla~ld Thomas
went to Lincoln Wednesll.ly to
spend a few daJ's at the fair and
they planned to go to Omaha be
fOI e combg home.

Mr. and MIS. Jgn. l'okl'aka at
tended the state fair at Lincoln
Wedl1esday.

~Ir. and MIS. Roy HUllson and
13arl)"ra drove to Lincoln \Vednes
day.

Mr. amI Mrs. Roy HuJson and
Bal hal a drove to Lincoln \Vedn;~s

day. Balbara will enter the state
lln~versit:y as a home ecc't"omlcs
stuJ':n t. ~he will liye at'Loomis
Hall, gills co-operatiw house on
the ag college call1pu~. Hud:;on
will return the last of the weel{.

Mrs. Ronald Grow and Bluce
spent last week in Malsho.ll, Minn,
where Hr. Gruw has been wOlk
ing. While thele they found a
hou;se to live in anu ~1r. Groll'
brought them back aEd Monday
the family len for Malshall With
their household goods. MIS. Grow
and Bruce have spent most of the
summer with her parents, ~fr. a!ld
MIS. HallY VanHoosen. Bruce,
who is only seven years old was
vel y proud of a thl ct' pound
northepl pike,. w.hich.' he caught
by himself while ll1 Mtnne~ta.

Eulalia Edwal'lls left Tnursday
for Rock Rapius, Ia., whele she
has work. She rode as fas as Sioux
1<'a!Js with Mr. and Mrs. Don Ed
wards. Bernadine Edwards, who
went to Rocl{ Hapius senral weeks
ago has taken the job as secretal y
at the school there.

Mr. and Mrs. lIVing Dayis of
Sioux Falls, Ia., were guests in
the John l':dwarlls home from Fri
day till Monday. Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Davis and MI'. and ~hs. Ed
walds wele guests in the Call Sq!'
ensen home iil Ol'd.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Josten were
guests at the John Edwards home
Monday . afternoon enroute to
Omaha.

Mr. and MIS. R. J. Rasmussen
and Dean a.nd Denni3 of Cotes
field and Maxine YaJ{ were Sun
day dinner guests in the Vtc Cool{
home. ,

Sunday guests of M,r. and !yhs.
Ed Mam:hester \nle the I"eonal d
and Lloyd Manchester families
and the Delbert Bridge family.

Latest word frolll Helen King,
at the Burwell hospital since she
was injured in a car wreck ~arly

in August, is that she may able
to come home next weel<. 1I11s.
Ned Larkin, her sister, was up to
s"e her Tuesday. . ~.

Ronald Good/ich left :Monday
for Milton, \Vis. ,

The Mal vin Ingl aham family
were SUl1Llay dinner guests of Mr.
and MIS. John Ingraham.

Mr. and Mrs~. Mills Hill enter
tained the school fa<.:ulty at a
chicken fry Tuesday enning.

MIS. Nellie Dickeuson and Elmer
Jeffries of Los Angeles and AI thur
JeffIies of Casper, Wyo., are
guests of their mother, .:\l1s. Ivy
Whalen.

Picl/ic Monday.

Shulcu TJlllrUay. Monllay evening 1\11'. and Mrs.
. !lIiss Flol'ence Sell was honoled Jack Fauble, Mr. and MIS. \Vm.

d 8teen, Mrs. Don Auble and Mark,
'}t a lingerie shuwel' last Thurs' ay Mr. and Mrs. John Ro£.el·S and
at the Steve Pa1'iel nil< home. Elva. ~
J;avielllik amI alma. JOI gensen MI'. and ~1Is. Vic Kennt;dy had a
\)'ere h09tes(,es. ' picnic at Bussell p~u k
. About 21 ladies were present. Later they all went to the steen

T.J:le evening was spent playing home t.o pla~ cal'lls. Don AUbl~ and.
games with refleshments sen:ed Dr.. ~nl MI::;. R. J. Lynn \\ele also
later, ,Miss Sell I'eceind many mee Ithelt.

~iftS. _. ~ . Htli AlInil'uwry.

-,~. Birtlu[ay DIJlil(~". . F'liday evening fliei1ds gather·
:' Evgene Petska. was h'ono1'ed at a ed at .the home of MI'. and MIS.
l:#tlldaJ' dinner Sunday at his Jimmie Vasicek to help them cele
qQme. Those pn::sent \H'l'e the hon- ~~:~~e their 14th wedding a,nivcrs-
Q.led guest and his family, also J

~lr. and Mrs. Joe Petsl{3. and Don, Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
. ,Norma Owens, .Mr. and MIS. Ed Suchanek, Mr. anL1 Mrs. George
Emanuel l'etska and family, Mr. Wozniak, Mr. and Mrs. Ed La
alid Mrs. Jim WacbtIle and Mr. dna, Albin and Regina Dobrov
and Mrs. Robert Benson and Kathy. sky, Rose Made Vasicek, Thel'un
;. AHernoon callers were 1\11'. anli Beehl1e and Vinc Suchanek
MIS. Geolge Schultz and Mr. and A lunch blought by the guests
~lIs. Bob Schultz, all of Cheyenne, was sen'cd at a late hour. MI'. anll
Wyoming. 1111'S. Vasicek received many nice

gifts.

"
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ADS

l
See Us Today

December

Capacity 6.000 Head'

Elevator
North Loup

Tuesday Schedule

Ord

Teleilltone 17 lo Place an Ad

10 o'clock A.M.-Auction of Butcher Cattle
and small lots ,of stockers and feeders.,
12:30 Noon-Lunch Hour
1 o'clock P.M.-Car·lot Auction of Stockers
and Feeders, followed by all late arrivals
until auction is concluded.

Laurence Storjohann, Operators.
... _ ,_ ___ ~ i _

,

Farmers

You can turn the things you no
longer need into CASH to buy
things you DO NEED with ',' •

Articles
With Want Ads!

m

Announces

Change
Unwanted Artieles

Into
WANTED

QUIZ WANT

'~'~
~.;-:;~~

~RKETEARLY
for top hogpro,fits.'

Your Hogs will finish fast
the ~

AY E rl:::s
J'lo.J~-

WAY

~e\\l l'anadiall ~ickel " I
Next year Catlad:.t II ill pay trib. . l'ull·Toys .

ute to CromtecH, the S',\'cdi~h scien. !I!~chanlcalllull-toys are not an 10-

tist \1':10' discovered ,lickel il1 1751 Vetltlon of mo~ern m,an. T,he y were
" . , . " very commo.n HI ancient Egypt and

l\llh the mmlil1g or a COlllmCmOI:l.- . 1 d d - I' 'u t! th t
tive fivc-c('l1t piece. The coin \l'lll me u c al1lll1a S 1\'1 1 111011 1S .a
mark the 200th annjvcrsal'Y of the Iopened, and closed, and human f1g
isolation and naming of nickeJ. uthl'ets With darms and legs and torsos

a move .

-------------

Jos. M. Kokes

A 2-DAY AUCTION SCHEDULE

Coniinuing

Ernie Weller

Starting

M'ondaY. Sepi. 18. a'nd Tuesday. Sept. 19
EVERY MONDAY & TUESDAY Thru the monlhs of

Septe'mber October.. November

Ernie Weller. Owner and General Manager

Monday Schedule
10 o'clock A,M~-Hog Auction

, (No hog sale on Tuesday)
12:30 Noon,-:Lunch ,Hour
1 o'clock P.M.-:Calf Auction, followed by
selling of Bu~~her cattle-such 1;15 caim$rs,
cuHers. fat cows, fat heifers OJ1d bologna
bulls.

It will pay you well to list your cattle consignnlents a .week in advarice as our a<lvertis·
i~g reache~ over 1.000.000 in.terested buyers, each week. in the slates of Nebraska, South
Dakota. Kansas, Missouri. Iowa. Indiana, Illinois. Ohio, Pennsylvania. Wisconsi'n, Miiuie.
sota, New York, and Maryland. W~ advertise in the Omaho WOfIQ·Herald, Des Moine~
Register, Sioux City Tribune, J{ansas City Star, Mirmeapolis TribunG- and Chica9,o Daily
Drovers Journol. as well as 8.000 market calds direct each we'ek, Telephone AtkinSori
S14L anytime, o,ur expense. for market information.

Nebraska Sancihills Foremost Cattle Aucfion

ATKINSON LIVESTOCK
MARKET

ATKINSON, NEBRASKA

Vicar ,of Wakefield
Oliver Goldsmith sold his immor·

tal novel, "The Vicar ot Wakefield."
(or $300, und~r very humiliating cir·
cumstances, The great Dr. Samuel
Johnson went out in person to sell
the manuscript ot the bool, for Gold·
smith, whUe the latt~r wailed in the
custody 01 a sheriffs officer. (The
author's landlady had had' him ar·
rested for failure to pay hIs rtnt.)

~'--~--,--------~

,llrin~Mllk I· "
There is' no' 'lie iimlt on the'

o. ' " 3 ~ a" ___ _ .JI _

Pptr~lmon RepQrfs' Murder of
Wif~ fo, PolicejAdmi.f, Ollilt

Dl';'fROlT. -, Howard Forman,
h.omlcidf Insp~etor! pld that patrol
man John Mu~rick $hot his wile
tt3 depth, ~enmeth.Odi~alJYf~poj.{ed
the s~a)'in~ and helped three f~llow.
oUicer' Ill. ttl. routine 01 hi. own
auHt. , .

?4udrjck, S~, ,I' luburban Dearborn
policemal(fOr lour teal'S, w~i beld
fo~ .1~veE~{gation with no (harge
a,&amst him. ., ,
, 'l',b~, v!~tipi, chua Mudrick, U,
waS to\U1d ali th,e, tloor 01 her honle,
face dowp,el~ht,shots iil her bod,..

.\rieSting o!licen ,~aid MUdr(ck
to~d.ot quarreling with his €Strang'ed
wlfe onr his demand for a divor~e,
She agreed, ~O' give' him on~, ac
corping to their account, but would
not p~t the"~~reenlent,in "'-titing,
,Forman sa.ld ,Muddck called po

lice headquarters after the shoot
Illg arid told the desk: . ,

··Th.!:id been a shQotu1g at 5932
~lc}\e1 aven1,le., SeQd '0 atnbulance
and t,he hOI\1lcide detectives."
'When olticers arrh'eIJ, forman

went on, Mudrick m~t them and
aaI~:

"There', tht body. There', ,the
lun." " " ,

Then .~c9rd.ip&' >to Forman, MUd-.
rick stretched QY.t his wrists tor the
handcull. and '4dtd~·;.iid hert It
lOW: man,"

•
:nIE, ORD .QUIZ", ORD,',NE13RASKI\'
. -

Get Out the Old Fisherman flans Stockers, Feeders.
Scatterguni Its To Trap Whales I Hi9h~r Again, at
Hunting Season With Waltz Music Omaha Market
, It's that IOl1g awaited t!l1J.e of Recent leconl-smashmg stocker
the )'ear when the poWder-burned ---- , amI feedel' cattle and calf tlade
shotgun is withdl'awn fl'om the Boston. - Capt. Jack Doan,., took no holitlay at the Omaha mal'
gun case and the seasoned rod fingered his gl~y chin stubble and ket Labor pay Monclay. Replace;
and red is disassembled and allowed as how his whale jail wowd lllent stuff accounted 'fOI half of a
packed away. It's hunting time in make him world f~mous or an inter· 16,000 cattle and ca'lf nm and
Nebraska. national !lop. made for bigge~t \\",,::;tel n supply

Shotguns began blazing one ,The 69.~'ear-old fisherman plans so far this season, Counting cows,
half-hour befol'e SUnl-r~~ last Fri· to cruise New England's coast Ilk, Ithe \Vestem !'Un !llonday at Oma
day and will continue firing un· a sea-going Pied Piper, luring ha totalled 10,000, ,
InteI'lupted thr:c,ugh sunset of whales to the surface with Strauss Stockel' antI feedel cattle. and
January 31, 1951 in quest of some "caIYes sold stlvng to 50 higher,
species of game. There won't be walt~es and, then. conalllllg em., _ Yearling stock steelS and heifers
one day in this five-month period I.Ie s ~OSltl\ e h1S t~eory w~ll wOlk. cqualled their respective all·time
that some game isn't legal kill. S:ud he d been worklllg on It Ii gen· highs of $33,00 and $29,00 set the

Last I<'ritIay, Sept. 1, malked the eration. He has convinced Capt. week befole. Steel' caIYes scored
opening of Nebl'asl~a's hunting sea· Jack Lang, skipper of the S,S. We st- newall-time high of $36,25, and
sons, The first hunt of the year port, and excursion fi,hing nssel, weighty heifer calves hit $32,50,
is for doves and wil continue until to len'd his boat for the experiment. New season's highs included:
sunset of Oct. 1. The daily bag ''I'm a peaceful man, considered Thlee·year-old feet!cI' steel s at
and possession limit Is identical-- most ways," Captain Poane ob- $30,00 and 2's at $30.75. l<'eed('l'
10 birds, sened to leeward. "'But eHr since steers weighil1g 1615 blought $'27,
, Qn the 15th of Sept., the hunt- I waS II sIH,ve~ in Nova Scotia I'H Stock co\\'~ ~cored $21.00 ~nd

ing pursuit of raccoon and ,opos- hated whales $21.25, thell' steel' and hufe!'
:>um gets underway, unhampered . calves $33,00-$3'1.00. Plain feeder
by a daily bag 01' possession limit. "'hilles Ca.use Trouble steers sold down to $24,00 but leI-
Hunting i,s penni~t~d all hours ot "Something about 'em just tan· atively few under $27,00.
the day and night. PI'esently there gles my'rigging. Lately ,they beell Meanwhill" fat cattle sold steady
is no closing date of the season on causing t.rouble- much-in these to 25c up, best trade $29,00 up,
these animals. parts. steel:> to $32.25, highest since last

Dove season\, ends Oct. 1 and "I mind how tbey rammed the ex. lo-ebruary, and heifers to $30,00.
on that day rabbit and squilTel cunion boat 0/ the Ancient and Han- Cows sold steady to .25c off, can
hunting begins, The season on rab· orable Artillery con1pany of Massa. ners and cutters $17.00-$19,00,
bits 'ends Jan. 31 while the hunt chuseHs. Short (iDle ago one up- beef to $21.00, good young West
for squinels closes on Dec. 31. d . I ' . ems $22,00-$23,00, Bulls sold to
Shooting hours for both s~cies en ed a flS llUg boat do\'m pl'ovll1ce· $24,75 vealels to $31.00.
of game art" Idenlical- sum ise to town,way and like to kill a boy. ' ,
sunset. The bag and possession "'Cause ot lhese things and 'cause ,Butcher hogs, last week $2,00-

1, h J' !i' $3.00 lower, Monday lost anotheI'
limits are likewise the same-five I j~st natural,! ale whales any:vay 50.7:)r, 180-360-pounclels $21.00.
and five. I fIgured they vught to ,be lured 1I1to $24..00. Sows, tho, were steady

On Wed.nesday, Oct. 20, begin- a cove and jail,d up there and Monday witli last week's $2.23
ning at noon, many of Nebraska':i bopped op the lfead it leisure, U $3.60 brea~, 270-600-poun,krs
estimated 200,000 huntHs sc~ttel lUU ml~ht EllY.", ' , , ,. $16.50.$21.75., S tag s Monday
out thl'oughout the state in quest He's the man for the job, he saId. brought $13.00-$16.50.
of ducks, geese, brants, and coot.
They have until Dec. 3 to take "Yes, mate, I've done plenty, of , Fat lambs held steady, most
the,ir legal kill. As the Centi'al ~~al.e fe$ear~h. I kJiow the ugly good springers $27.75. Slaughler
Flyway indicates an increased cntters like music. 1l you re,nem· ewes held at $11,50-$13,50. l<'eedel'
waterfowl. prooud\qn, Ahe daily bered" they ""ere playing music oq lamb;;; sold steady to strong, good
bag and possession limit on ducks tile eXClli'$iem boat when they got Wt:stellls $28,25-$28,50, quotable
was boosted to five and 10. ramtne4...· " , peak fat' lightweights around $30,

Daily bag and possession limit ' Lu,rk OCt t:lI~t eliast Breeding ewes sold to $16-50"$17.
on 'get'se antI blants is five ahd ' .' Among t'ecent sales at Omaha
five while the Illllits on coots ale The same whales that have been fOI' shilJpels frol,i this al ..a:

O I 10 <loiqg this pl'omiscuous raqlming' .
1 anl , , h ld' " VaHey coun~y--Mdvm 8\Van~~on,

,While fiye geese are permitttd, e sa ,Jtlll lurk QtJ the New Eng· 22 feeder steers, wt. 878, $28.10;
federal regulations proviJe that la~.d coast. , 23, wt. 809, $28.50, Donalt! Patliek,
not more than two Canada geese "MY plan i~ to t~ke the old West· 11 steers and heifels, wt 972,
01' their sub species 01' two white- port .out and Just Sit there ll,ndpla)' $29,25.
fronte<l geese or pne of each the ~uslc over a loud speaker Jy~tell1," ~ _
Canada and whitefront m~y be he s~id. '
ta~en in a daily bag. Nebl'aska ,"l've picked walt:;:es by that fel
hunters occasionally have the op- IeI' Stra\iss 'cause they're I~zy
portunity to shoot blue or snow things lhat 'would naturaliy app~al
g.'ese whirh may be taken in any to,~ whale'. . '
com!;>ipation up to five, inclUding "The monsters wiil bear it and
the other spec·ies. '
, With the exception of opening come to the boat f,nd we'll lead 'em

d,ay when the, hours are noon to into ~cove \'~e got picked out. The
one hour before sunset, the hunt- tide will be'nch 'em and it"ll be a
ing houl's for <lucks, gees~, bl'an~ ~'eglliar whale jail. We'll repeat it
and coots are one-half ,hour before 'every day till we'ye de-whaled the
sunrise to one hOUI' before sunset. ,whole ,region.", ' ','.

One <lay before Arinistice - day, ,A tewinfide,ls have scoffed at the
oltltimel's ai'e expected to lead the pr?poscd whale-jail, the Captain ad.
wf!:Y hi the st~te',s Jilst gr0'tse 5,eo1, mitted., He ,attribul'ed this to a gen, Bl:tck b,White. ' •
son in over. 20 yeal's. The season eral lack 01 whale s'avv)'. "Let 'em Titanium dioxide, the white pIg-
Qef';ins on. the 10th Qf, Noy. an~ laugh," he chuckied.' 'Tm a stub. mcnt which Is <;Ierived from the
ends' on the 12th. Both shal p-tail born mail."" ' ' blackest of sands -J. ilmenite -' by
grouse ,and prairie chicken are chemkal proce~sing Is regarded as
legal kill. The daily bag anJ po~- . • the greate~t advance in the white
session limit is two anI,! two. Hunt- .Woman Toues Gem-laden Shoes pigment field in modern times. It
ing begins one-half hour befol'e Into Burnl'n'g' Trash P'lle . db'sunrise anLl ends one hour before IS usc y the paint industry in eX·
sunset.. . MILWAVKEE, WIS,-Mrs. lIilde- terior house paints to control chalk-
, qual hunting ,b~gi.ns the, same garq SoullPertel~t'sshoes were worn ing. It is also utilized in enamels to
date of the grouse season, Nov. out '0 she to~sed them into a t{li~h secure superior dur"':llity and

10th,b~~t~~s~a~~~,~~~' I;~~·~~~·t~e~oe~s~s~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~period, ,enLling Nov.. Z6. , ~unting ,She 'said shi didn't know there -----------------,--
is from sUUl'i,se to sunset ailtI the were 50 dian1pnd~ in th'e hetl ot OU.
daily bag posseSsion limit:> are 01 them. '
(} anLl 5. • . 'Mrs. ..sommerfeldt, ,S8-year-old

Nebraska's king' birU' -cock Illipon, Wis., bilkery employe, c1aim
phtasant- get~ in the shotgun pat- ed her brother put the stone. in her
tern on Oct. 28, The season, the shoe when she vl$ited him in Hal
longest in recent year~, ends o.n land.
Nov. 19. With increased pOPula-~he};1rQ\her, Fred St.elter, cha,r"i'd
tion ob!ielved throughqut n~ost of 6

the open area, tht; bag aile) posse:;;· that, his shter, had s,toleo no (,ii~-
.sion limits were double(j over that Il10lH.:jS and other ,jewelry dllring her
of last )'car. Tl.le lil,lit:; for 1§l50 Holland visit. He lodged the coin·
arc 4 and 4. The hunt brgins daily plaint with federal authoritiu on
at one-half hour befoi'e sunrise anJ his ,arrlv!!1 il) this cOl.jntry.
ends one hOUr before sunset. . ,Mrs. Sommerfeldt said she did r,ot

.The last season to get underway tjild out about th~ gems until her
tllis :rear is thedet:r hunt, sched~ b(other told her .the stones wcre in
uled Dec. 4.·17. One thousand tJ., I ft h 1 1 ' ,
specia'i deer permit' hunters will Ih~e:. e~ 0 on.e of ,fer ';~edgie"
work Dawes, Monill, Scotts BI\lff She. laid it then wtee 110 dia.
~nLl Sioux countks and Shedd~n
county north 'of the Niobrara river. mOt)ds iIi the shoes, 50 or more H1\,ist

There are no optn Seasons on have been 10$t w,heo she burned the
swans, cranes, snipe (Wilson or shoes. ,
Jack), curlew, rail. and gallinules, "He never s'aid anything about the
partriJges (Cnql<ar and fIu,l- rig~t shoe," .lihe. said, ,
garian), wild turkey, hen pheas- Mr.5. SOIl)mer!etdt, charged with
ants, wood Qucks, 01' antelope. sm~lggling, w~ived, pq~lhnina'ry

\"'ith the exception of the water· hearin~, at her ~rrail)j:ment before
fowl and deer h\U1ts, aJl se.ason U. S. Court Commissioner i'loyd E.
dates and limits were set at tJie Jenkins. Bail wa,s Ht .t $5000.
last meeting of the Nebl'asl«l . " ,'" .
Ganie Commissione\s in Lincoln,

The entire state with the ~xcep

tlon of r'ederal anLl State sanetu
qries and. refuges is open area .for
UOVt;S, l'accoon, 0l)OSSUl1l, rabbits,
squincJs, ducks, geese, brants and
coots.

1<'ollowing (l.I'e the oven ai tas foi
grollit\ qU~Il and r1,ea$(l,!lls,: ._
,GROUSJ<; -- Brown, Cheny,'

Keya Paha, alid ,Hock counties anJ
Sheridan county soUlhof the N.io
brai'a river, except Feqtral and
Stale sanctuaJles and refuges.

QUAIlr-- oto,;-, Johnson; Nema
ha, Pawnee, Rl'chardson,Gage,
Jefferson and Thayer counties, d
C(pt for F.eger~1 and state sane-
tU\ldes and {efyges. . . . .
. PHEASANTS - Adan1s, B~orie,
~ur'(alo, al.llt, U\itler, Cass, Ceda,I',
Chase; clay, Colfax, Cuming, cus
t.er, Dakota, Dawson, Dixon,
Dodge, pouglas, D\lndy< Fi1llllo~;e,

Franklin, Frontier, Furnas, Gage,
Gospel', Greeley, Hall, Hamilton,
Harlan, Ha)'es, Hitchcock, How
ard, Jefferson, Johnson, Kearney,
Knox (East of th~ S,tate hl-wity
No. 13 to the inter~edi6n \"ith
State Ill-way No, 13 and No. 12 to
the thrcad of the chanl\el of the
Missouri rive'I").· Lancaster, Lin~
~')In, Madison, Merrick, Morrill,
Nal}ce Nemall<l, Nucl<plls, Otoe,
Pa.wne.-, Perkms, Phelps, Seward,
Shennan, Sioux. (south of a line
parallel to and one half (%) mlie
north of the Intcr-;:;tilte Canal),
stanton, Tha)'er, Thurston, Valley,
~Vashillgton. Wayne. Webster, and
York, except for Federal and
State sanctuaries and refuges. All
othel' counlies are closed.

Prel;nant S~ns
To prevent ab~rtions ttwn injury,

SOWS in the'l.as,t stage ot pregnancy
should not be permitted to run with
horses and mules or ,tQ tallow t,a.tten·
ing cattle, ,.,... '

Fermentation In Honey
HO,ney should ,be exlracted. only

whell we)l ripened in ~!,le comb to
assure a low moistl1l'econtent.
Yeasts intoney are killed by .. te.in·
perature of 1QO degt:ees 1", and
honey heated to this point will not
ferment if kept in airtight contain·
ers. Honey will give oft moisture in
• dry, wam1 atmosphere, bu~ l\oill
absorb moisture un~er humid con-
ditions. .

, ' " ' -'~'

, ;Wllllam Sl!ak~spe:a!e"

We kno..y a lot IIb.out the W<lrk of
WilJ{ani Shakts~e·are. I:tgarded ,bi
many as the gre\ltest liter~ry

8tnius th~ worl~ has ,eHr known,
but there Is • &ood deal we don't,
know abQ~i tli.e, n:tj.ln,. Tht)Je, is no
r.ec6t.d ot his bi,rthpate, _nl?, ~~fi!lite
knoivledge at his boyhopd, l)o~ecord

of the "lo?t )',ears" 15~4 .to 1~9:2" and
no p9rtr,ait that c'an be rt'gai'ded as
an authentlc li.ke.ne~s.

, " "

l.l<:klng Envelopes
Envelopes aod othe~ gummed arT

ticles should not b~ licked tor the
purpose ot sealing thern .. Ttje tongue
may, b~ c,ut when' wiped a,lori~' the
edge 01 the 1?a~er. It t~e ,ton.gue Is
used tor thi~ purpose jt sho\,!Jd be
mer.ely pr.es~~d Il,ga,inst the sum in
sev'eral places.

Roman Roads
. , , !

Evelyn ~iller lIa'id\,;;i,ck., In these
lines, tells of the grealness;f Ro
man r.oa~s: . " , '
Grell, t roads. the RomanS built that

men might meet
And wp,Jls to, ~eep strong men

apart, secure, ' ' ': '
Now ce,nturles are, ~one, and in'

A ... /~ ... & '

RllW Onlo~s
Raw o\lion,!, as" )'oll probably

knQI.... contain a flavorful, voiatiie
oj'l which may ot may not be re
tained after cookIng. it lOU pteter
mild-flavored onions, theY should be
cooked in a relatively large anlolmt
qJ boiling water, in an 9pen,kettIe.
During this cQoking process, con·
siderable portions of·' the strong.
flavored, Yolatile oil will pass oN
with the st ...~.

, ~Jeeple'$snes.

~any In~om~lad' h~",·~ari~fativ~.
attl.tude tov-'atll sleeP. 'They are.
afr~ld th~t whl;n .tl}ey set to bed
they \'\~on't be acle. to get to sleep,
so they don't. It. tbey woUld adjust
their mental attitudes, 8.00 not
worry about not sleepIng, lpey
might, not ~ayc apr, JrqyoJe N all-,
unles~ t.helr bedding has, Seen its

I best d;ly$.

,

,.

Post No, 38. Ord. Nebr.

Funds previously raised from this same drive were
uSed to buy specific items of hospital equipment.

t
Mrs, C, C. Dale. President

These funds will be raised through the sale of Capper
Publications. Your co-operalion wilt be greatly appre
ciaied.

-Is sponsoring a drivo 'to raise funds to be us~d as thEt
oUicers seo fit for HQSPITAL EQUIPMENT NEEDS now
existing.

(

~
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H,·st f F- ·n M y B S young people are doing for theory 0 arm, 9 a e een fann or what the farll\ is cloing for
. ' , them.. ',"

in State Fairs Through the Years co~~m~~~ty~t~~\~~\\~~~~e ar~K\~~.~
Histol'y and aglicultUl'e go hand' every in~tanre mentioned above en, above all the county faits, As

in hand, The H~eord of one is the the devdopment of civilization the state comprises the sum total
lecord of the other. The story of kept pace with the march of agri- of all its counties, so the s~:).te fail'
agdcultule is the story of civil- culture. It did not mean that all Is the summing up of aU, t,h<lt Is
iiation, a,nd it begins in pr,ehistoric races vened in the art of agricul- best in all the courity fairs of the
titHes, When the first man discov- tUI'e wele to smvive. fol". when the state. The best exhibits of all the
e!'(d the art of puttint; seed into Spanialds conquered Mexico ami county fairs are being shown at

<the ground a,nd watching it grow Pel'll, both highly velsed in agri- the Nebraska state fair this fall.
into a mature plant. he had made c.ultule, they destroved a civiliza- State J:.'airs aI'e the n'sult of gen
a long' move in the direction of tion greater than their own and erations of developme,nt. Every
ciVilization. ' ~lowed the advance of civilization year the best, has be,en sl1own, and

Some time during- the Paleo- by hundreds of yeal's. ' each succeedll1g year that best be-
lithic period, possibly some 25,000 Throu"h the a"'es where prO-I COll1e;3 !le,tter. Eve.!'y year the best
to 50,000 years ago, Ulan acquired gress w;s made i;th~ art of lillin'" fanners III the l).atlon have learned
his first ideas of plants and plant- the soil, the human race pro": Iner lesso,:s wll1cl~ they have put
ing, Before that time he had glessed, Inverselv. as in China, I~ 0 .practlc~ dunng the con.1ll1,~
doubtless used the frui t 01' seed of where no further progress was ~ e~,leS, Practlcall,Y, ,all the C~'9Ps ~: t.:

pIants for food. but until then he made in agricultun', and whele \\a~~e' k~~}I~etoht~~:t~c~ \~,e c~s\ ~f
~~~w~~n~fn~~~i~fa~fsPtl;~~10~~et~~ I~~j~~ t~~ S~l~\lee n~;~~cl~oa~~ i~e~~~ :nanJ~\nd, but they ~a.:~~ ail bC€l~
COUlman to our civllization today, ago, . the people have remai~ed ~~~,~f;~tn;~nt~~Ut~~ ~I~l~~;i~~a~ea~e

Althouoh Neolithic man had practically at a stanclstilJ. 'I he 0 d
,. ieamed :Ome of the ben~fits of Ch~nese of todav do. not differ lI1a- pa~~~s' article would not b~ com
o keeping domestic animals and of tenally from the Chlnese of {OOO plete' "th t t' ri of the
" . " . ., I d "ear" a"o WI ou a .men 10

plantll1g gl am. he ne\ el tl:e ess e- J ~" " newest ,and Illost Important c:levd-
p.en~ed largqy on huntll1~ and This ~\'~ see that thCl'e IS a Vital opment of agl iCllltun'," the' u:;e 01
flslung f~r a hu~ge pal t of hiS food connectlon be;tween the develop- hyblid seed and hybrid strains of
artJ clothll\~. F lye thousand )'e,lls mcnt of a~ncullUle and the de- poult!'y. In the raising, of corn
beiore, Chnst both. the valley of v,elopment of the hum'ln race. -:15- alone this 0l1e method has practic
the ,NIle an,d the nch v~lley be- r~cultur.e ,~as Blbllcal. sanction, ally doubled the yield. in the perio,d
tween the fl:;ns a:,d Euphl'ates smce the hme tha.t Cilll1 brought of only a few years; to say nothing
w,ele. used for agncultUlal pur- the fnuts amI grams of the flcl.d of the great improvement in qual
pos.::., by the peoples who d\\'elt and Abcl, brough~ a, lam~ fn.>ll: IllS ity. It is safe to ptetlid that other
there at that time" Hock as an o~fenng- lo, Goel. F rom and greater improvements are cer-

The ealli('st Egyptians seem to Ith~I,e on agncu~ture and ,sto~k tain to folIo\\'.
ha,e knowil about onions, garliC, Ialslng ~ad an Important palt III . The end is not yet. So lOng as
rii,t1ishe::;, bean", chick· peas, lentils the stones of the Bible. the human race ,shall endUle the
an<l the caslol' bean. They rai::;cd The place of nation" in the scale arts of tilling the sojl antI rilising
no!!s of beanled wheat, six rowed of civilization seems tQ have been slock Will be essential, for all man
baJley, millet, flax and a variety ddellllined, not so mllf:h by their kind must be feel. The fanner of
of Soq~hum. For fluit they had atlvancenient in the al ts antI the future must obtain bettel: re
watennelons, ~rapcs. olives, figs, Isciences as by the jn\PI est they suIts flvm his efforts if he i& to
J,>ume~rana.tes and da~es, Ho~ses have taken in the scientific tilling survive, Tod.ay fanl1in.g is a chal
wel'e not mtroduced mto ancient of the SOil antI the develolJment ot lenge that shouht bnng out the
Egypt until about 1900 U. C. newer and better varieties of best lhat is in us. AgI'icultlll'e and
,'1'0 this knowletige of agriculllll'e Cl'Ops: l<'urther, we find that the dvilization go h'and in hano. If

the GI eeks adJed beets' cabb;.! 0 e agticultlll'al peoples are more in- agriculture takes a backward step,
1ettuct', tUlnips, kiJney 'beans a~H.i clinrd to the ways of peace than then civilization will fail also.
gal'den peas. They did not have al e other races.. -,------.-----------~

the date palm, but they hall the Celebrations of the hal vest were H" 'f' , i.'ews '
almonu hc(', and apples, quinces, established in the i',rlllv days ot Osp, an., "
~hellies, pears and plums, The agriculture. Long- before Christian Maltin Mason is a medical pa'-
G)eeks were the first to apply times the Romans celebl'ated the tient of Dr. R. .,. Lynn. ,
Illanllre to their fields and to plow Fe;lst of Pomona, aoddess of gal'- .. Anthony Kosmata amI Peter
Ulltkr a gretn growth in ol'ller to dens, The Dl'uiJic aut IImnal feast Chlistenstn ai'e medical patients
tnllch t1w Lln'l. oceUI! e<l at about the sallie time of PI'. C. W. Weekes.
" 'rIte ROll\an.~ gave much allen- of the yeaI', All Iko})lcs of histoly MI s, Gladys Meyt'rs of, Bcotla
{ion to agricult\lre and left ac~ur- have ob:;el'vct! the aniyal of hal'- underwel)t sp'l~ery 8ept. 2 with
lte reconls of the methods they vc:;t with appropria te celebrations, Dr. Weel,es the SUlgeon.
~ed. They introduced the breed- In the state oC Nehl')'I~k'l where MI'. and MIS. August Kliewald
[J\g of fine horses: sheep, swine, evelY citizen is dependi'nt. directly are parents of a 7 pound, 4. oUllce
~attI", and many klllds of poullr~. Ot' indirectly, UpOI1 ilp,'ir·,,1!uI'e, the daughter, born Sept. 5. She was
Qats and I')'e, celery, peaches, apn- i,mpoltance of the h)'l""".-I festival namtd Cal'ol Jean. , '
,ois and melons weteadded t~ the cannot be exaggel'afp,i (''''ll1t~ and Harold Laursen undelwent SUI'·
~st of Ct'Ops known to the natiOns, state fairs, hay days )'I,n,1 nop com gery Monday with Dr. Miller the
antI al,falfa was !?rowl'\ for, fodlle:-. days, which, after all, are nothing sUl'geoll. , " '
, Dunn& the medlerval pCl:lOd agll~ more than harVt:'st festivals, have Juanita Ohen, daughter of Rev.
CllllUl e was brought to a high state been held evel' since the state was antI .Mrs. Eugene Ol~w, underwent

./ Qf pHfeclion in Europe. Since the atllllittetl to the union March 1 a tonsillectomY Tuesday with Dr,
!;Ic,ginning of historY the C~ine~e 18\;'1. ' Weekes the sUl'geon.
~Ild Peruvians wete much mtel'-. '. . MI'. and Mrs. Canol \Villiams
~sti:d in fanning', Both nations No ~ne thmg. tloes t;lOre to stun- are parents of an 8 p9um!, 7 ounce
~n"w of the use of both fertilizers ulate mt.erest 111 agncuI~ure ~ha.n eta-ughtel' bOlll Tuesday with Dr.
!>nJ of inig-ation, The Incas of the holthng of these fa.lls. 'lhel.r Weekes in attendance.
Pel'u had thdr hillsides tellaced llnpol tan.ce eann~t be ov.eresli- , ,in Older to make good use of evelY mated, lhey furntsh the stlll1ulus ,Jen:y Blllnes, who is staying
, . food land without undue that n~akes the Nebr~ska fanner \"ith his uncle, Ca'ri Young of

ac,le
t

0 g off I'ecogmzed as a leader III the art of Scotia, received a fractured leg
\yuTshe °tr . nl~ 'eatest i Iprovements tilling the soil, in the raising of l~stThUl'sday whe!i' a tractor I'an
" e \\0 ",I n b' .' I' and bette' '(:I'O!)" in the o\'er his leg. Dr. Weekes reduced

&t"'modcl n agl'iculture are I'otation I~ge. "I " '-', , the fracture.9f 'CI'OPS and a chemical knowledge ~t.~eodlllg and gIO\\ lllg of bettel
of feltilizel s. ,Lord Townsend 11\ estock.
~stab,1ished in England the ,Nolfolk Every citizel1 0+ the state has vis
system, consisting of the annual ited a coun"!y fail', and if he has
I'utation of ClOPS of wheat, turnips, taken the interest in the exhibils
parley and clover- note the nitlO- that he shollld, the visit 'has been
gen building- clover is inclULled in profitable to him. If he failed to
therotatiQn. Tl,le first scientist to talk wit~ thil outstanding fanners
'~i:lake prog)'ess in the study, of the who brought the exhibits, he neg
~hcllllcal composition of plants was lecte~l a golden opportunity. If he
Liebig, at the beginninr: of the did not sec the oulstancling worl<
l~th centui'V. ' - of the {-P clubs he is not in a po-
'It is. of interest to note that in sition to' understand what these
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TDI HOLT In

::k<:<'illJ fcatlln"

Sept. '.12 • 13

\

IISTARS IN MY CROWN"

FURNITURE AND MISCELLANEOUS
This part 0'1 our auction start af-12:00. nCl

2 tables 4 chairs
2 beds and springs Daybed
Dressers New linoleum
Cupboclrds Set of carpenter i
Rockers New lawn mower

New Idea 2-row Cornpicker
Farmall tractor 'on rubber

Several oth.er pieces of machiner"y

,
Announces Its Oli~ring for the Regular W~ekly Sa

Sa'iurday. Sept. 9

Sunday. Monday - Sept. 10 - 11

One of fhe Year's IIBIG" S/lows

SPECIAL NIGHT SALE
OF WISCONSIN DAIRY CATTLE

Tltis daii'y stock sale is being held for I
Rolfsmeye.· (md will include 75 head
Holstein, Guernsey and Crown Swiss he
'Calves; also 25 head of 2 year,' old dl
heifers that are heavy springe~s: also a
dairy cows. S(tle starts at 8:00 p. 01: at
pavilion 011'

THURSDAY, SEPT.' 14

Don'tforCjet our big Special Fall Sa
Commercial Cattle to bc held on Satul
Sept. 23. This is beif'i9 odvertised by radi~

newspapers over Ncbrasko, Iowa and ~

s'~ates. Offering will include 1,250 hea
more of finest feeder co Hie and club c<
See tile big bills or our ad in the 9~iz of
20 for Q fulllisl' of the sulc.

,.---------,-----,--------------1

"Comforfably Coo,"

Ord Livestock' Market

a·ROOM HOUSE AT AUCTION.
On Saturday, Sept. 16. during our reg'

auction at 2:30, we will sell the 8-room r
dence locgted on the SEI/4 of Sec. 25. c::
anium Twp. ' This is on the old Frank G<
farm 8 miles west of Ord on. Sargent r<
then 2 miles SOUHl and 1/4 mile wcst on
north side of the rood. House is 2-dory
has good hot air furnace, g90d shingles
good verticle pine floors. ITo see it,'
Cummins & Cummins Qr Charlie Vancura,
present owner" .

The 'following top'prices were paid for
stock at our marl<et Saturday: Calves,
cwt.; yearlinq heifers, $27 cwt.; yearling sfE
$29.50 cwt.; heavy yearling steers, $28.05 c
fat cows, $21 cwt.; bulls, $23.90 cwt.;
cows-. $275 per head. There is a very stl
demand at present--why wait? For this v
our offering is lining up about as follows:

240 HEAD OF CATTLE
75 head of bucket and suckling calves
70 head of yearling steers
45 head of yearling heifers. 20 of which c

from Montana as calves and are e
f'hriHy

30 head of fat cows
3 good breeding bulls
4 heavy bolo9na bulls
6 good milk cows

,2 Rcaistered Whiteface cows
I ~.

140 HCtJcl of \~eanli~1g Pigs al1~ Feeder Sh
8 brood sows, to farrow soon
4 sows with piqs at side
Severel boars, including 5 Purebred DUI
double vaccinated

l\lat, at 3;00 p.lII.

Thursday, Friduy, Sahlrd~y ...:.. ·S.ept~ 7 - f
VOl'llLI'; FE.\TFIU'; I'HOGIL\:\1

Tuesday, Wednesday

JOHN GARflRD
MICHELINE PRHlE

onD THEAlR

An excellent family pietu!'c, on~ of the J'ear's outstanJing en
ments , , ,

Seed Wheat.

"It Pays fo

Buy from Noll."

NOLL

AlTalfu and
Sweet Clove,r Seed.

We ai-e in the market for
YOU1" alfalfa seed and sweet
clover feed. Our pIlce must
be very attractive as we had
feme seed. come in to U3
from a distance of about 40
miles this past week, This
seed was much closer to sev
eral seed bUJ'ers than it was
to ·us, Our sehl market is
always vel'y good.

Grass S?ed.
It is time to plan on your

Brome Grass and Crested
Wheat sowin/,:" We have
these on hand at present.
The price 0:1 Grass Seed is
cheaper than for the last
couple of years.

Fertilizer.
Our fanncrs that used fer

tilizer on their fall wheat
last year for the most part
had \'Cry good results, We
believe that fertilizer used on
your fall grain will show
velY good yields. We are in
position to fumish you with
most an>thing in fertilizer
but orders should be plaerJ
early as r~ll Nit~ates are
hard to get. \Ve had orders
{or a couple cars of Nitratc'
for fall deli \'Cry and had
trouble in getting the or
ders booked, This year more
than, er·er we feel that you
should place J'our ord,er for
Nitrate for next summer's
use this fall, You have noth
ing to lose in placing your
order now and win have a
much better c)'ur.ce of get
ting your Nitrate when you
need. it. \Ve have a new
f~rtilizer spi·t;acler to rent to
our fertilizer customers, It
is also ad3pte~1 for sowing ,
grass seed,

Seed Rye.
We are haVing quite a call

for Balbo R)'e seed and we
plan to have a small stock of
it on hand. If you nE:ed rye
seed, let us have your order
so that we cart get it fOl'
you.

Grains.
The gTain market remai1'5

about steady. There has been
very little change lin Ithe
markets other than a cent
01' two up or down. The corn
market I'emains a little un
der loan price and tte feed
er mar],et is lagging so it
is pletty harJ to put com
on the open market at loan
prices, To the feeders we
h,n-e a good supply of No, 1
yellow COI'lJ. good feeding
barley and rather limited
amount of oats,

\\'e strollgly urge you to
get see~l whea t tha t is free
from rye for your sowing
this yeaI'. Many fields of
wheat this J'car carried quite
a lot of rye and there is

. quite a uis00unt for wheat
with rye in it. There is
some Certi(ic~ Wheat locally
aIld 'r;e will b~ glad to get
it for you jf you do 11,)t know
where to get it. \Ve will ha\e
a very smaJ! amo\ll1t of Ne,
bred Wheat grown from Cer
tified Seed last'J·ear that does
not ~how any rye in it. It
is priced at a very little
o\'C r market price. on good
wheat. Treat your seeJ or
have it treated with Cere
san or some other good seed
treatment; it will pay J-ou.

-Qui~ Want Aus Get Results.
of course, tf

Plugs Win, 4 to 2
The Ord Plugs won their basco

1 ball game against BllI'well on the
Ord diamond Sunday aftemoon by
the seo!e of 4 to 2, Richardson

~ pitched fOl' the local team,

5.10

5.05
1.60
4.35

1.36
4.05
6.20
4.55

.. Anton Kapustka and Bass ,.

September 10 - 11

, . 4

------------------------

j

,M4Jat Scrt1ps

-' Shorts Salt

FEEDS

, ,

'. ~•• l-

WAYNE FEEDS. . ~ . ,

It' Pays fo Feed file Best
C~ri()ad. 'to be ,on track Saturday.

Get your supply. from this cal-.
, ,

.' . Tankagc

Linseed Meal

,FARMERS ELEVA1-0R.

R~\NGE CUBES
If you will be in the ~nork(.t for Range Cake in either

Soy Bean or Cottonseed C,akc, let us quote you our prices
for this feed to be tQken off of cars in November and
December. .

. OATS
We have fOl' sale at this time some good oats.

4'0% Hog Supplement ......•.........•.

32~/O Poultry C~ncentrate.•.• , .••••.•..

Wayne .Calf Meal, 25 lb. b(lg ... i " •••••

Steamed Bone Meal, per bag ...••..••.•

Yellow CQrn, per bu... \....•••. '•.•.••.•

Soy Bean Mea', per bag .:'.. : •....••..•..
Swifts 43~/O Hog Suppl,e~ent '.

Wayne 32% Dairy Feed .

Br~nl per bag .....•......•......•..•.. $2.50

Vegctab!e and animal proteius have both showed
some strength the post week so that mixed feeds also huve
had a little uptUll1 in price. It should be a good time to
cover over at le-ast a purt of your feed requirements.
Subject to stock on hand and market changes. we olIer
the follQwing prices:

r

Toots Harris, a versatile fellow,
is a crack fisherman in addition to
his othel' talents, He entered a
\valleJ-ed pike in the Quiz contest.
The fish, caugh~ Tuesday, was
over 18 inches long and weighcd
one pound and 15 ounces. The pic·
ture of lIo,I'I'is and the fish was too

There's no argument about it. late fc4 this week's Quiz., but
Anton Kapustka Itno\~'s how to readers can look forward to see
catch bass, A couple of weel,::; ago ing it next weel<.
he reeled in a three-anu-a-quarter ' Reliable rumor has it that John
pound prize· and this week he Ward caught a northern pike that
hooked one that tipped the beam weigiled over two pounds, last
at two pounds, 13 ounCeS. ~He]<, John is a. pretty goo.J fish-

These two fis,h 'give AntOl a Erman, but not as good as his
verr good chance to net first and wife. So it may be that 1o:1rs, WarJ
second prize in' tl1e bas;) divi'iioll of taught the fish and that John is
the big Quiz fishing contest, laking the credit.

lIe has a favorite Fipot to catch ------------,-~--

the bi.g bass. It's on the Cedar, Onl :\larl.cb.
alll)utJ 10 miles upstream from This Wed: Last \Veck I
ErIcson. .. Cream, No. 1 ,58 .58

Thel'e was other activity in the, Ci'eam, No, 2 ,55 ,53
Quiz fishing contest thi" wed" Heavy Hens. . ,16 ,16
too, Mrs. Mary ~tal oz hool,ed an Leghorn lIens ,13 .16
11 oz. bluegill Sun~ay a.t Horse- All Stags ". ,10 ,10
shoe Bend. She ha,J trh;d worllls Eggs , .. "" .26 .26
and frogs for bait without much Heavy Springs .24 .21
Iud" so she used sweet com and Leg. Spl'ings ,21 .21
found that's just wh!.\t blg grand- Y, Com"". 1,32 I 1,3!
pa bluegill w),ll)ted f()r his lW1Ch. RJ'e .""". 1.12 1.13
Her picture will 'appeal' in next Barley .,.... 1.0! 1.02
week's Quiz, ." . Oats. , . , . , , ,.73 ,72
;------~~'-~-~.--.--.--;.~~---_._-~----.----::..~ !

Anton Kapustka
Scores Agoin in
Fishing Contest

,~

I'd like to tell you abou t a picture
we'vil made at M-G-M, "Stars' In My
<;r••m." It's what a newspaper Wend
of mine caUs a human interest trlory ...
it's not the story d one man or on~

family-it's about all the folks in this
town or any town ••• the good and
the bad , •• the dramatic thin9s and
funny thin98 that happen to them,

Like pretly .Ellen Drew-she's my
!Wile in tlie story. She sort 01 runs the
whole shebang from the sidelines. And
there's yOUDg Dean Stockwell as John.IWatchinq him is like qrowirig up all
Clver Iqain, Thoen there's Alan Hale,
a man who loves a fight or a prank, The Saturday Ercning Post Story oj Loz'e and E.1itb! It ]'h"illed Mil/ions!
and Lewis Stone who's the old Doc
and handsolpe James Mitchell who's
tb. young Doc, And well, there', char·
acters li~e Uncle Famous and Chloro
form and th. bully_very lown has'
·them. for better or for won•.
. It', dilf'3rent and it" real. And I

.incerely hope )'oulike it.
.' . ~

fIl;~:;;:

IIMovies Are BET"rER Than Ever"

BASEBALL

Sunday, Sept. 10

FARWEl.L vs. SCOTIA
, ,

at Elba
~~ :30 1',IlI.

Winner \vill play' Palmer for

Pro&ue.t
W,IHom H.
W r I \I h ,
proudl1
• how.
Am'Dd.
Bldk., on.
01 lh. pie.

~u~.;'. ~t:~,
}.{"gadn.·,
high •• ,
m 0 , I •
'awlre!.

~"""""",~"

Sale Every Friday

simplest.

GENERAL IMPLEMENT CORN PICKER WITH THE

NEW DOUBLE SPIHAL PICKER ROLL, The I-row

\ "'''''''''''''''''.'4,
The' 'NEW '1950 .. 2-ro'N . mounted drive:in model

: .',

mounted on John Deere traelors. The scmi-,-

11)0unted .on Ford Ferguson. The I-row pull which

converts to Ct semi-mounted for any tractor, and

the 2-row pull type. The cheapest Wld the
\

Metco.Go!dwyn.Mayer'.

Burwell Livestock Market

Burwell Livestock Market
Friday. Sept. 8th

Remember, we are operating under The Pack
ers & Stockyards Act. with much 10wcl· sellin~

c~arges.

Next Special Feeder Sale, Friday, Sept. 15th.

Will have 'an exceptionally large run of choice
quality cattl~ for this sale. Please call or write
us if you have c;attle to consign for this Spetial
Auction. .

Several ~onsi9nments of feeder shoats and
pigs; so~e w,et sows'; a large I'un of fat hogs.

Several head of horses.

There will be another good offering of cattle
for the sale' again this week. There will be

, "
cattle' from a large radi.us, including 'some
chs>ice, quality H~reford steers and heifers.
some early calves, several loads of cows. sev
eral milk CQWS r some fat c"ows. seyeral Here
ford bull~.' baby calves and mqny small consign
ments of mixed cattle.

ACE FARM TOOLS

---------_._------------------------------------------_.

-STARS IN MY CROWN"
Winner of PARENTS' MA9AzmE

GOLD MEDAL AWARO
F01' Excellence!

R REO dM t B.k' An abbreviate~1 box score of the
Scotia .. , 010000055--6 63 r US angs ac Ord-Shelton game follows:
Palmer , .010000051-7 8 2
Batteries - Groetzinger, Bryson' P Ch Onl Mustangs AB R H

and Johnson, Nickel, Verplank In ennant ase,' A. Karle, 2b .,. _ 4 1 2
and Gee. L. Novoi'ad, 1b , .. " .. 5 1 0

Farwell •...•. 203 000 301-9 12 2 Beat Shelto-n' 11-2 Dugan, ss , 5 2 2Ashton .. , .. , .000012211--7 13 6 R. Johnson. cf ."" ,3 2 1
Batteri~s _ Lukaskwk,Z, Wysocki, D, Dilla, If ., " .. ,5 1 2

Dilla and BorzJ'ch. Jakubowsld. Hucl,felt, 3b . , " ",5 0 0
Palmer eamed the right to enter and Gen\bola, Ansley to Be Ord's D, Beran, If , .. ,3 2 0

the finals in the Sherman-Howard B N 1 ' 1 0 0
league playoff Sunday when they ~--.-----_.-------. I Opponent Wednesday s: JO~~~~~~~'c ~. '.::::',:::',4 1 2
dcfrated the haHI fighti1'g Scotia "Silk !toads" Eve at Loup CI·ty. Bridenbaugh, p .,."., .. ,5 1 1
team at Pal 1e b th C'0 sco e One of the gre at silk roads led
of' 7 to 6.' n rye " "e') from China to the Medilerraneal1 Totals ,39 11 10

ports, Another of the silk roads led Onl bat~ pounded out an 11 to Shelton Au g If
At Ashton' a large crowd from east central China across Bur. 2 victory over Shelton SundaJ' Brady, 3b "".".,.",.5 1 1

watched 1"arwcl) and Ashtoll battle rna into India. It was over these night while Ansley was losing to Bartell, c ."."",." . .4 0 0
Qut a hard slugging o';at\loi triat Loup City, 3-2, and as a result Boo"ut', ss .... ".', .. , .. ,4 0 1

rout~s that the products of China th 0 I M t 'II 1W;lS maned with some costly er- d e rc us angs WI p ay Ansley Blut', 2b .""",., .... ,,3 0 1
d J were fir~t intro uced to Europe. 0 th Lo ,,·t f' 1 t t . ht 0I'ors an Farwell nose out that n e Up .. 1 Y Ie c Oltlg \Viegan~l, If , .. ",.4 1

gan\e 9 to 7, The loss of th's game ?" .. _ _ (Wednesday) in the third round of Ellis, p-1b ", ".4 0 1
put Ashton out of the playoff '1 the Mid-Nebraska Night league's E. Webben, cf ,." . .4 1.1
series and puts Farwell and Scotia Card of Thanks _ post'season championship touma- Haclenfelt, 1b-p ,.,."". ,4 0 0
with a loss and a win apiece, • ment. Scoville, rf .,., " ,2, 0 0
These two teams will Illfct ne.xt Ol'd's win over Shelton dropped' D, Webben, I'f '.,' ,I' 0 0
SuWlay afternoon on the Elba dia- I I wish to thank the them from the toumey, for on Totals, . , , , , , .. , , : 34 2 5
11lond to batt1~ out their lie and friends \vho sent Ine \V~dnes(!ay night they \\'Cl'e beaten ----.'.-- ~-'-'------
the' winner of this contest will the many nice canIs" by Ansley 8 to 4, . To date the
then tangle with Palnier a two out and letters I received Loup City Red \Vings are unde-
d three game series for the cham- while I was in the St. feated, having wins over Oni and
piol1ship,., }<'I'anc:is hospital. Andey to their credit.

Line score of Sund3.Ys games fol- Mrs, lIarold Fisher i Over-the-fence homers by Dan
low: '.... -. ;,;;;.,-;;.,.--;;;;;;,----- _ ...:...... Dilla and Ray Johnson highlighted

~::=========;:::==:::========::=~'.Ithe Mustangs' victory ove!' Shel-,. ,ton but all the Ord men had their
hitting tog. on and clouted out a
total of 10 hits off J3ud Ellis, who
went 7 innings fo!' Shelton, and
Hadenfelt, who succeeded him.

Buu Bridenbaugh pitched keen
ba.ll fo!' tne Mustangs, aI10wing
only 4 hits, 'strikin:; out 6 and issu
ing but 2 walks. He got excellent
support from the Mustangs who
wel'e Imocl<ing down everJ'\i1ing
hit their way, Dugan, at shortstop,
made several sensational pIaJ's and
got two sizzling singles,· beil1g
robbed of an extra base hit by an
on-the-11m catch made by \VeI
gam!. Hucl,felt, Ord third sacker,
caught two fouls again::;t the wire
and in all ways played his best
ball of the ;ycar, Al {{arle, at sec
ond, plaJ'ed a nice game and got
two hits. Stan John::;on, who has
been in a batting' slump, also hit
safely twice and Bridenbaugh col
lected a long double to center,

A small but vociferous group of
about 50 Ord fans made the long
trips to Shelton and made enough
noi~e for a whole cheering section,

Manager Walter Douthit says he
will have the same line-up aganst
Ansley tonight that defeated
Shelton Sunday and has every
hope of winning, Bud Novosad""_-- --.--.....---.--~--,---.----------.! will be at first, l(arle 2nd, Dugan

~_-_-----_--_------------------- shortstop, Hucl,fdt 3n!. Outfield
.~ will be Dick Beran, Ray Johnson

and Dan Dilla , with Bob Philbrick
also seeing some service if he is
available, 'Bill Novosad, who has
been steadily improving, will start
as pitcher and Bud BriJenbaugh
will be on hand for relief if he is
nerded, StaJ1 Johnsoll will be the
I ecei\'el'.

\Vinner of the Ord-Ansley game
will meet Loup City Sunday night.
The Red \Yings, undefeated to
date, must be beaten twice to
eliminate them from the tourna
ment, while a single loss for either
anI 01' Amley drops them out of
competition. If the Mustangs can
beat Ansley tonight and Loup City
Sunday anothel' ,Ord~Lo\,lp City
game will have to be playhl. prob
ably on a neutral field, fol' a final
determination of the toul'Ilament
cham pionshi p. .

No hearing has. been held as yet
on the law suit filed by Ravenna.
They 'filed an amended pdition,
which delayed matters one week,
and a hearing now Is set for l<'ri
day of this week at l(earney. If
the league wins, games now being
held will be clai'sed as official
play-off games; should' Ravenna
win its suit, the games will be
classed as an unofficial tourna
ment and another plaJ'.~off will be
held undel' whatevel' orders the
district court may' issue, Attorneys
for the league are confident, now
evel' that District Judge Reed wiII
decline jurisdiction and Ravenna's
petition will be denied, once the
case comes up for hearng.

Sund.ay • Monday
_71ie Finest' Family Picfur~

of1950!

Farwell. Palmer.
Advance' 'in S-H
,Playoff Series
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Re'du~e;' Weight
CUT YOURSELF A

. < ,

.. New Fllure
Wi.t~l the

DIETRl,U
PLAN

\ '
EVlln. rulted Brel1u't'n CbUrt-b

! itev. S!itil, ·ll3.!>tor
Mira Valley

.~" ." . i!· "t. . : .

. 0", ~y 0' ,
1Jerllf'hlliJ Iklp Cllu~c~

{<'r. 1;homall S!\IQo\'{sldl paatQl
, ", ,. iJ : ~ ',. ,

~

~ '"-.~-'~ .. ~~<.;~~\.~ .

E;~~. J.~~~f4 ~ret~re9.·c.hu~~h
Jqhri ,1Wifl~l'ldl pa,&tor

" " , I. ,,;'

I. ~. • t, •

, • ~ ,~ ... #' ... u~1'
" . ,. ,~~.

'BetbitJti'Lutheran ChurCh
c. jeppesen, p(\Stor

, . '

Prt'-school football pI acUre has
attrac:tet! 30 01' <to boys in a lot ot
sehools the size of On! high school.
Bllt het'l', a dally tumout of six
to a dozl'n men W;lS the lull'. Look:i
like a lonl:: se~l:iOn ahead fol' the
Chant$.

~.:::../~~ ,'~ ~ -: :> ~ <":, ,'.- ',/."~
.;: A;~rh~~1 ,0{,00(f ~11~ .
.', Q. ~,,!fOBeiilian ~ii.s,tQr .'

, '::<1:";\.': \+ '
1St. John's I,.uthel'lUJ Chu~h

Fau) Friesz, pastor,
,'.; '. ,MIra Valley .. '
• • _~ J • '

>'.~. .. ~ '," \ ~

.~.'\:~
'". ,./ .

!klhl:l 'B~ptl8~ .churrb
F;ugene Q~n" t>astoI

Speal<ing' . of . Ul\ivt'l'Sitil's, we'l'
ne\','1' forget the day the dt>an ot
wOI1)t>n began an imporlant al)-.
nouncement as fo11owl1:

"The Plt'sltlt'nt of the collt't(
and I ha\'" 'l!ed<led to gtop liE''' k· "
ini' OIt the, cJ.Il11JLll'l ....

• • *

., .,. ·Di.r(3Cfo~y', ~f :' ....
_. .. I . "

Ord Chufch'e'S
~ .... ~, . ~ .

Frazlerls F.urntfur"
'John R~' "'<rsk~/, '

'.', Donis G~oc,~y ,
Noll Seed ~9t

.) Wilson fl. SO~$ ': ' . .
Ord Co·Op".OU (;0.' ",

Ed Swopes, ',PhofogrtJph.r
(, ~ :"I...~_~ LAf"_'~~' "_L'-·' 1 '

•

•

•

•

•

•

YOU'LL LIVE BETTER-A.ND" LOVE: ~T. w.i'th:'a~
CROSLEY
F,REEzER!

Coach 13111 Glassford at the
t:'niversity of Nebl ask a is looking'
at his crop of gJidders with e{l..uti.
ous optimism. Evidently he's con·
vineed that he has a better squad
than he did last ~·ear. But he's
afl'aid that the other teanls in the
confel enee may be better, too.

It's always cOlufOl'ting for us
ol'Clinal y people to It"I\\embcl' that
we're just as far from the bottom
as \\ e al e flOIll the top.

, ,
' ..

Ord Grill ,
Hebra$k~ State ~a~k
Lqrsen Shoe Shop .
Ed ArmstrQng
Kpupal '& ·BQrstow .Lbr.
Jay Brown l Ga'mble Stor.e
RO,wbal Plumbing & Healing

. .' -. . , .' . -
. 'A •• L'_ ··i_,~._,_,. . . "

, '.

! ,

, ..

The Ord Quiz
E. B. Weekes
.Carson's Market
Ord" Hatchery
L & L Auto Eledric
N,e/~on's Ord.. 'Heatin,9
Or.d Auto farf~. Thomas

Rasmussen'

.....
,1

,
"Read by 3.476 Families Every Week"

Now She Shops·
HCash and Carry",r Without Painful Backl}<:he

As we gt't ohlt:r, sltc:::s and stra.in. over
f:xclliun, eXCi;:ibhe smoking or t:XPO~UI'~ to
culd cOIJH:tirllt.::i sIo\'v:5 doy, n kiJnt y rune
~i"n. Thi. may !caJ many {oJk. to C,,1)1
~Iain of nagging loackac1", lObS of l't·P and
«fuel gy htadachcs and, diz.zint':;s...Gcttill"
liP ni¥Lts or fn.:qut.:nt pa::i:::f\i::'t's mat n;~uJt
from millor bladut.:r il ritatiull::J d!1e to (;pJ~,
daCJ11IJ.C:;:; Of dicta'.>' indbclctivn!. , .
) If )our di::;cum!olts are due, to the:;e
;.~ ...... A .... •... ,,; .. f ... n" .• n·o.l-'ill", IIlnlilr-1

.J

.~ .. .

SECTION TWO

CORonRPO
."Silver Jubi,lee' Mod,I'.

Compare with Ofh,rs 0'..$249.00

~ ~- .
the one alf-new, really deluxe
refrigerator in the'moderat~ price '

:,field! Feotvres i'1dvge: porcelain
interior, Dvralvx ~xterior" new

: snap-action. door latch, b\,lilt·jn
:light and cold control,' iristcin'
'. floor levelers, and special b~ver.
'age shelf, Thriftrnaster ·se9Ied.
'-unit; S-yecir warranty,., ' '.:, ;

r

~--~------.,...=.,.....-:=~=:::::::::--:::.
.- ========.. _----~

~ ... , I ~. , 1. • '., •

.Up 10 $7S for Your Old Refrigerator.
:' -

The ~oup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

"

I
-Mr. and MIs. John Wozab en-! K bb • Comments

tel tained MI'. and Mrs. Wn). Goff e y S
at dinner'at the club last ThUl'sday II ,,' /

evenin'''. The occasion was the .. ----..
10th \~elhling anniwis:lIy' of 'MI'. ThiS IS a plcas,lnt tl1l;e of the
and MI s. Goff. . ye:;u' for the, sports fan. 13aseball

-~Ir. and MI s. Clarence 1<'ox, IS stlll fl esh Il1 Ills lll,l~d, lIe can
jr. and MI'. am! MIs. Clyde Bakel' second guess the umpIres u)1d the
spent last Thurs~lay 111 Bellevlllt>, team ll.la.na?el s to .hl~. heal t s con
Kan, where they attended the big Itent 0\ el his mal nlng ,coffel'.
cal' races. ,', .. ' It·s the time of year when he can

-1111', and Mrs. Geol ge Bi'elline mull oYer football prospects for
ant! falllily and ¥I s. Henl:Y Beer· the coming seas.on, He e~J1 r~·
linl', aU of Papillion wele week end member the glonous. vletopes hiS
jI~uests of ~f1. and Mrs. Glen Beer· team won last year--If It won any

Estob'·.shed. ~pr·.11 ,1882 THE ORO QUI'Z OR"D NE'S"RASKA TH~,RSOAY, SEPTE· .. ·BER 7. 1950 . V'oi 68 No 23' line, . ",.,.: !.: . " , ,,' glorious victories 01' he qn che~
• • IYI " • • ' I -The MellY ~{anll'ds l1,et last I himself by saying, "Irll be. better---------.....;.:...-----;.........------.......·:...------~,~-----/~· ';'"-.~;""-....---.,...--------------i""'--~---~;----~-~'~- '1'hul sday evening with Mr, and r t1)is year," if Ilis team wasn't so

~==::=;===========::::;:;================~I -,Mrs. Carl Al'l;tley and David of W d t J h M D'II -MI'. an~1 Mi's. Buck lUkli and :,fl~. J ,13, Felglis(in. . hot last season.
" Scotia and Llo.yd Foster were Fri- e 0 0 n C, family of Denvc'r came Friclay to - Sunday 'e\'enin~' SlIpper' guests It's the time of year to take the

P day evening di.!ln~r gue::i(s of Mrs. spend t~e week end at the home of MI'. and MIS .•He.l1I)' Bel1cLl and sl'\O(gl.ln flonl the rack ant! dream
Vel'net\a Paily a,nd davghtel's in of Mr, 'arid Mrs. Lloyd Geweke famll.,. well' MI'. an,d MIS., H. pale of ~nocldnb' a plump duck fl'on1 the
honor of Bonni~'~ b~ thday. and famil~'.' , " Pal k of ~tel1ing and Mr. and ~1rs. sky with the ti usly b~underbus.~.

-MI s. Joe Svoboda left Monday --Mr. and Mrs. John ChatfIeld Otto Hettenma)'er pf AI'C'lltia. The weather is much too mU,l to
for her home in Ellsworth ,Kans" and thtir' SOI1 and faIL1!ly, Mr. anJ - yOI' C.uburetot. and Disfribut- give any thought to the chilly

~==================*========.=:OIafter spending about ten days with Mrs. Lee Chatfield of Lincoln went or Rellail', sec "~nthony Thill, bleeze that will nuulb his tligger
• hel' son and family, Mr. and Mrs. to North Loup' Sunday aftell100n Ol'U. .' '. 1S-\(e finger and ch~lp hi.s lips.

. , 1 d La:.toine Wigent. .~ . to bring J(·nny. Bee to Ord for a - Mr. a~d ~Irs. Raymonll Aug· Life's not half batl, is it?
-Cpl Robelt J. Bostrom, whQ is -Mr.. -and .MI~S .. Pa~l. A amel< -D II. N, ~OJrls Osteopath few days. ' lI::ltyn of Scotul apd Mr. ami Mrs,

~tation'ed at Offlllt Ail' FOlce Base SPCI:lt the week endm EIl(;son With 1',. :, '. ' 32ttc -Sharun Boyce, Duane Iwanski, Belnard AllgllstYlt of Ord went to
was a \nek end guest at the her parents, l-h;-. and Mrs. Joe -Mr. and MIS. George Rybin Velli.on Dlugo~h and MalVi!1 Ja· Linccln SatUl'day evening and, Ie.
Frank McDermott h0/11e. , ., Blaha. ~' ,and Mr. and ;r.hs. Al BOI'O wcre blon~ki all of Ol1Laha w~re am\)ng (ulne((ho111e early Monday ll\Oln-

-:. MilS. Eldon Lallge went to -loll s. C1j.rl Johnson of Kim ball Sun~lay evening dll\ller guests of those' who speilt the Labor day ing il,fter attenlllng the qtate fail'.
Lincoln Thlll'sday to brillg her hps· Cal)1e to Ore! 1<'lld~y to s~;n~ a fe\~ MI'. anti :.:t s. Emil ~a'dina. They week enu \vith their parents. -Mr. and MI s. A. J. Me~'el s of
band 'home from the Brj'a·".:¥e· da)s With hel slstel, ,'lIS:; Jan~ wete celebrating 1~ni. BOlO'S birth- -Mr. arid MIS. Alchie Geweke Burwell spent Momlay with MI'.
1110lial hospital whele he hasj)een S}ltt?n, . MIS" Joh~son had beer: day. ,. r • dro\'e' to Lincoln Sunday to at- amI ~h's, Chal!e~ Bunliclc
for tleatment. .' :', vlslltng rn L'fup CI;y, an~, was -Mr. and MIS, Sam Hatchel' of tt>nd the Cool, reunion held at the --MI'. and MIS. ~d\\'in Lenz re-

-'-BIll Gogan accom'panled by blOUph,t t6 o."d b,Y \\. S. \\alte of Auplll'n wele Sl\l}day over night Bethany palk near Linroln, They (uI'ned .last Thursllay night after
Dale Falter and Alan Blaha le- Loup CIty: ". " g'tlests of MI'. and loll's. Chal!es also attended the State 1<'air and a 12·day vacation trip thlough
tUlned to Onl Saturday flom Los ,-:-MI. anc1 MI~ .. Jaek Dlah.ota of Wrightsman. . rctur.ned home Monday. Montana and into Canada. In
Angele~, Calif. Mr. Gogan had Enc~on.,and. MI, and. ~1I is: ~oe -Mr~. Hal Cl1as~ and family --MI'. and Y,.~. Joe Borden of Blllings, Mont, they \·jsited MI is.

been at~:nding .summer ,SChool al:d a.sentlJ\\' ".ki sp'<:nt Sunda) e\Cmng and MIS. A. E. Ch'ase, 'I', and Gwen Dod!jc City, Kd,ns, left Wednes· Lenz's sister, II m~ Campbell.
the bo) shad. sp~nt. tht ,Past t\\ 0 \\lth MI s. Vq netta Dally. all of Broken }30\Y ~ spent last day after spending the Labor da)' -MI'. and Mi s. Lee Chatfield
\Heks,tl).ere vISIting r:latrves. -Mr. a':tl MI~ Joe Celnik, M~. '1'nulsday visitin'g i'e1ative,3 in 9rd. week end with her parents, MI. ant! fanllly of Lincoln spent from

-\\ eek end guests of MI. and jarcl MI s. 1< lank,eel nlk and famJI~, -M!'. and Mr:;. Neil !>oane vi:]. and. lIlrs. Alfl ed Hdl. Don HtU Friday until Monday with his pal'-
'II s. Hall y McCollllick wei e MI'. loll', ant! MI s',. E}llll John ar:d An- visited Sunday adel noon \vith' Mr. acompanied them as far as Kea]'- ents, MI'. and MIS. John Chatfield,
,,1\,1 Mrs. Ray Ken,l,. MIS. Joseph tonia Lukesh ~pent Sundal III Sal'- and Mrs. Leonai'cl Ludingtoll. ney where he will attend ~{ear- and other lelatives.
Kopac, Miss Patll~la McCreary gent \nth },fl'. ariel MIS. Eldon Lu- -MI'. and MI·s. R. J. Blaha and MIS. John McDill, pictlll'cd ner ~tate TeachelS' College again -MI'. ,al}d ~h8. Riehalli Rathbun
.lIlt! H., A. McCorl\llck, sr.,. all of kesh. _ .,' . Mr and loll s. Lyle With,erwax and abo\'(', was Mal y Lou Beran prior thl".. year, .' , . and Hugllle of 8alinas, Ca.lif., ar.
Omaha, The two fOlmer ladies are -1' or Genera(or anI! Db(nbut- Jud s 'nt last week visiUn . in to her recent man iage, . -'-,MI'. 1J,jld MI s. Ber noll eI Dawson rived here Sunday 'mor nll1g to
~isters of MI:- McCo,nnick ~nd the or Ut'll ;l1r, see A~lthoIl~' Thill, Ord: Mit~heS~at the Lew Tuckel' h~me. -------- .--- --~-- and datlghter of Republican City epcl)d two weeks with his 'motl,1cr,
latter is a mece. 1he seruor Mc- t:Hfc The al~o visited ilt the Jo Hulin- W'II W d Th' M th am! Mr., and Mrs. Hall'Y Vall and MIS. Elsie Hathbun, and her 'par-
Connick ~s Hall y's f~ther. Mon· -Mr. ,and ~1rs. Geol g~ Vavra sk' Yhon;e and Gedo ' and fn 0 al- Ie's on family w.q () Sun~lay supper guests ents, Mr. and !IiI's. F. L. Stoddal d.
day morn1l\g. another s:st.er and her spe~t ~un,~ay 1l\ Omaha \~It~ Mr s. la.lYa they visited the

g
Sibal fan~ilY. of 1.fI'.. Il.l)d Mrs. Geol ge Kneeht -Dr. II. :-i, iii orris, Osteopath,

husband, MI. and MI s. D. ~. Mc- VaH,: s..slstel, MI.s. Roy 8e\<'1 so~, ,-MI'. and Mrs. Martin Josten antI daughtel'. . ", . . 1 ' . ' 32tft'
Cleary, also of Omaha made a Iwho IS In a hospital thele. of Q 'aha vi 'ited flon) \Vednesday -MIS. \Valter Douthit tool< MIS. -MI'. and MIS. Wm, Goff and
~hol t vi:;it in the Mc:COlll1ick home.. -Wilma Lange retull1ed fl:~m untilnMonda~ with the Ray Melia W .W. DOllthlt back to he'r home family and Mrs. Anna Holmes 5 BEAUTU;IIL
All letull1ed to Om.a.ha Monday. IColumbus where she had been VIS- fa '( M's Melia and MIS Jos- in Greeley last Tuesday after I' spent last \Vednesday in Grand Is· " .,

--Thursday MI s. Asa Anderson iting ~Iarlene Mueller. She return- t nil y. r i,te s ' M 'S Melia's spencling 'a' week in Orc!. Bruce land and \Vood River on business. MODELS•••
and da\l9~tels. letlll ned from a two j I'd to ~olum1;\IS W~dnesday to ~~the~:e1ds~ L~l;ise ztkl'nund, ac. Vouthit ~ta).. ed in Greeley for a _ Rogel' Denson was a Monday cOPocltl,i ir.m
wt:eks VISIt WI~~ her .father, Harv- , t~aeh thu~ coming ,yeal, • compa~ied Mr,' and MI s. Josten few days. ," , . dinner guest of 111'. and MI s. .. cUJ tt. M,20 c'I' ~._
toy Hohn, and fnemls ll\ CoffeCVllle, .-C·M .lc Llo)d Blesle) of to Old and will now make her -Mr.. ~nsJ MIS. Paul Reed of Clyde 13aker. . oUOlt\nl~llnll fr~
}{an~. . Kings Pomt, N. Y, and ,MI'. anu ijomo here ' O;naha', 'spe.nt ,fronl ~~ll1day. un111 -!IiI'. and Mr s. Clelus Hinglein, 140 ,"•. 10 700 lilt,

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E; Rusmlsell Mrs. Dean BI:esley .an~i fam.lly -Dr. al;d Mrs. H. N. NOl'ds \\ednes(\!lY \Ylt\1 thell' son.m·I;,w Denny and Jiml\lY spent Sunday in . , ,
and Mr.. and MIS. R.oY Stoltz lirove spent Sunda)' ll\ Lexrngton With dl'o"" to Blal'I' Sllndav to attend and d"ughter Mr and Mrs Wm I" 1 t CROSLEY . d'·· •

-I tIM d t th M 1 M W H W 1a who" oJ , ." • ," •• • Spalding w lere ,,11 s. Rmg ein a - 8"tt..r/'rw"ct./or uJllJlJi.,r LI¥w6to I as rngs anl , ll\ en 0 see e. I', anl IS. " ,1St,. the wedding of their niece Mal'- 1< afelt'7 ;<l\d son, " tended a, bridal showel' fol' No~ een ", .
nt:W Westelll Auto Stores. They just Ietlll ned home aJ;ter spendl~g "u. 'et Ann Lothr'op to· 'Henry ,- M b
also .went to Keal'l1ey.. wh~re they $eycral weeks at ,thell' c.ott~ge In An\czak of' New YOI k. They 're- -Mr., and ~fl s. l!;dw, Gnaster, MCColl thy. iss MCC:1 rtry will e $ . "00 r 'd'" :
had a picnic. sUfPer wilh.r;>I·.and the Black 11111s, lll}d ¥r.ar:d ~fls. tlllneti home th" sil.l1\e evening. and M~ri~lnne and Malian.Se\'CI'~1~ 111~ltie:i}.1oncI3},'Sel;t..l,~t~ ~6!:n ,,' 1.49. a~. ,l . U,P.
:-'fl':;, T,' S. Elli.Q t ancl sons.. ' E. L. }Vi&L1". _ Tiley a,ll spel'\t the ~MI'.. ant' M"ls.' N~al Cl'llj'~e of retllln~~llast,Tllll!';'llay (rom OIIHl- lUnglell1 at St. 1)hc:heal s ~hulch ". '.,', ;

d t h E L \v J e ttage .• ~ ~ ha whel e thq' spent a 'few clays on in'Spalding. ',. " .. :'; :: .. " ' ,--MI;. a~d Mrs. Chal:!ed Y{rights- ay ate . '. , ,~~ a 0 Cedar Rapids' spent the week end b . , '. . . • " .., , . , . • .' .
man Sl2ell t SL1~.day aftell\ocin in. neal' Jyhn~on lake., , ., « with Mr. and Mrs. Llo)·J McComb. USll1es;;., ., . . ~ ; , I .' -Mi.'j${'s ann, 'A.d~Ii.11'. ,Q.lLd 'A'N-DERSO'"'N M'O~ 'T'0'.. 'R".C·"0'
Havenna with Mr. ,and MI s. Halph -MI'.. anll ~h.s. LO.yal M(').·~Is, The lal:ll'us al'e S'I'S' tul' s·. .' -Mr, anti Mrs. BI uiCe C;owy alit! ! Malie Kosll\'ata and. M i-. ancl ~h 8.

,I .1 A I ~ ~ famIly .s,pen.t .S.',lln. it;l)'. i,n COlllst.ocl" r Syl 1<'uLtak \vel e Wec'.ll\t'sda\' eye , ' , ,.Hughes. '., . ' . a,ntl MI'. an,. -M,rs...M' l11a l'\.t nl cr· .; -'-MI'. anJ ··Mrs. L('o Rikll of M r J I •
-B"k'" "', "It' ';iltl ,."nc·}1 Sat III" son tool< MiS: t~Ila, Me~'els to. 'flll'llock ea'me:r·lle.s<la,y', and staved with hel' mother, MI,s...Ha~l,dy ILping gUt'sls of .~tl. and - IS. , '01:1 ., ... ' ': 0" d N' b . . "

.. ".,.... .. d MIt 1 f " " BI((!(en. ' '. \Vo:tat!.' ~' , " " '.. '.'.' ,.. ,r. ~ r. . .. .'. /:', f, !ua)', St'pt. 9th a.t YllU,'Y IJrol':ull~ Grand Isla',! ,on~ a~ ~ eaye 01 a, few \da~s with their daughter ....._~.,..,.;....~~. ~_. ...' " -__'_' "'," '." : .' ii, ,' ..J'
(,as Co,' by 'lkthany' tutllt'r;l,ll hel' ho~ne In GI eele), Colo" af.ter, and· family, ,MI'. amI MIS. Lloyd ~L ,/1 l t· ..._,."'.... • ~ .,.:-.:.-~ ._· :_---_---~.-' -,_.: __ ,.. '''~--.---~------.----~'''.:''•••--'''''''' '" •••

l.ad!l's' Aiu,. Your llol.t.roilgt· muc~h speril!i~g a few d~ys hell~., ' Ge\veke., I. '. = if . " " '" . . \' I, " '. ",. . ' ' 'j':' . :., - .'.
appreclJ.}t~d. ,,~3·1tV -Mr. ~nd 1{rs. l<enneth.,C~lfp· ~ -Ml'. and :M'rs.~~, !.t. Bql'~~~,tt li~ ..~,~ .s-'_:t;.J¥,,~~ J.I.~ • ~ ~ ','

-Mrs. Rpy Leach": qn'd . f!Unily m,ings and daughters ?f Has~wgs an~ SOliS left. Tilllrsday mOlnlng MI'. and MIS. Henry Haj'ek ale ' " " .' ' ~ " ~.,.. ' '~... ..: "f.~'" ,'....

~pt>·nt Sunday aftel noon .v~siting spent tpe weel, e~<,l. ~Vlth MI'. an~i fOI: their h~nle In Spoka,ne, ~V.a~h., announcing the appruaching mal" ~.'.,' I _,\' .. .. . ; ,

at the' ~'iank MeDennbtt home: Mrs. Leonald LUd\ngton. after .spendwg a few days vISIting riage o.f their daughter, Ilel\e . . ~./AL:7
' ' , : " fliends and relatives here. Hem ietta: to' Wesley James . , .--. . . V~
• .,.,' 5' , ..~~~,. 't" ~ '- • . . -Mrs. Gfen ~eel'lidne and. fja'n

s
lil

t
Y Stanek, son of }~II'. and Mr s. John " .l'l_" . "."'" -, . .. " - . f';':"- :,'

~
. ' ~:; ;' ==rNn \ villited from Wednes ay und a - Stanek of BUI'\\'ell. .

" i.. " ul'day in AI'I:adia .with her sister, The wedding will take pla,ee in ~;'. . ,CON"'V'feTIO:N.B'UIL'T". . .' .' • ' 1f1s: Elgin Crist. L" :~ I'd September. . ..
, F" " . -Mr. and Mrii. ee C tfie"'" . Or An" and family of Lin~qlri arid 1'. and -Mr. and r;!l's. Wm. Goff, MI' .

.'" Mrs. Jay Nelson and family were '" .

Exp
" 'er''1~ 'e'n'ce Msalt·su.I'JdoahYndicnhnaetrf'\·geulde.sl,s of Mr. and an~l. Mrs. \y<\ltel':.J

01
gensen, MI'. " ".' , ,,' ~he.n' ~'al}y people qaye .th<isa;xil~ c,ol'-

(tnd Mrs. H11rlan 'Jolgensen and ., v,lC\1on a,bQut a thing, they \.tAU,all,Y. get to.-,
. \ " "-Mr. and ~hs. t"eo Rikli of Alan and Ml!f1a Jorgensen spent , ' eth TI. b o(b' ,. t . I

. .'. Murdock <lnd Mr. ap~I Mi·~. Archie Sunday in Minden with MI'. ,and :1 " ~ _er. lIey ecome mem ~rs o~ a pany,
: ,f, t .' . GeweIl.e snent last We,dl.le.sda.y in MI s. 'Will Jorgensej1 and familY· ~r, a S9Cl~}<'~ or a C,oT1~reGa{/on., ' ,
1n ... ".Mr. an<;.l Mrs. Bel nanl Da\\,- l ., , ' ,

, , Bass~;: and' Mrs..~~chard Rath- son. and daughter 'of Republican "',:' ':Ev~r',/: S.·t~,ndav hl th~:,ch~.;ch~'s;':Q·:t· o'u"r
' t. f 1 C I'f City spent' Sunday' an~l 1~ont!ay 0('"

bun ;and }!uglJie 0 Sa inas, al., with Mr.. al.iIl 'Mrs. George Knecht C:opllnqrtity manYpeople get" togethH·,.They

:!j"'l '-', .,.,' , MI'. ant! MIS,' Tr<\.cy Rathbun and and daughter. Mrs. Dawson is a Jh,aye, t.he sa.m,e Cony, lction about God-thl'y./ 'it'Jle Linda and MIS. ~l~te Rath[)11l1 , r
r I / spent Tuesday in Arcadia with MI'. sister of MI'. Knecht. worship together., : . .

, . J -MIS. Willard Cone of Petit, . .\ Im'E.. . and MIS. Arthur Pe~l'son. , Tex., . allived hCle' l<'1'iday to " ":' '.1: ',: '.
\j' ')''~W --;-Mr, and Mrs. 11: ~, Cummins spend a few days with,her brothel" When tr,ey worship, they oft'er thank:.,·tllt. "f,- f ~ drov~ to the John Williams .home in~,law and sister, Mr. and MI:;. ~hey ,ask. ~elp. They. sing to express their

, in pavis Creek Monday e,enrng to Roland Daily. 1..13, ne "'h 1 til.. h'
brl'ng' ul·~.' Alice BO\\'el' of Moss"- r 'f ppl 55, .,... ey . 1S en to enr c,' tell'

.n ~ , -MI'. arid Mrs. Hem y Atlams " I d 'h h "h h' .
I'ock, \Va~h" to Ol'd fo, 1', 0 few davs. i I S d ron s Wit .. t e tru, t. t at comes from GQd.~ "" and Lint a went to Lineo n un ay A

-Marianne Gnl\ster ....':ent 'to to attend the State 1<'air. nd before they bow their heads 'to re~eive.
Grand Island saturday and spent ,-Mr. and MIS. Vi~ Welniak q.nal be{lediction, they give 'su'ch' gifts as
the night with Mr, i\nd Mrs. J. L. left Saturday for Dennl' to visit .tJ1,ey can t~ .their L, 0, I'd's work. .r '. =J' .'
Webster. ' Sunday Mr. and MI s. MI'. and MI s. Veme Porter, MI'. _ . ,
Edw, Gnaster went tp Grand Is- Welniak's blothe'l'.in·law and sis- . :' I

I.and to bli\1g their daughter home. tel'. They also plan to go through All of us have n'(ed for worship-it is a"
-sil;lc1ay dinner guests of MI'. the Blaclt lillls. " part of human nature and the divine will of

and Mrs. John Chatfil:ld were Mr. --1.11 s. Hall y llughes l).n~l Mr.. God .. So for' your greatest .ben~tlt llndhap-
at;ld MI s. Lee Chatfidd aj1cl family al\cl MI s: J. N. John30n, all .. ~f' . pine,55, choo~'~ a Church in thil c.o.mmunlty
f L'ncoln and 'II' a"'" 'II sHall" BUlwell and Pl.lvllis a/1d B, III An,-. d . .

o I .' . ",.. "., , . ;....atten ItS $ervlces an.l J'oln 1'0 I't- worl~,
} J I' sand dau",ht"I' ! de)' son wenl to West Point \,'lidav .. "'~

,..:..~-,-__...:.- ~_,..--~_;-- --,-'?P t,m. . _0 .'-."~--,''__ .. Mak.e it YOUR CHUR~H, .. ' '; ., "._ - aftClnoQn, and Saturday morning •
att)ndecl the w.;ddipg of, Bonilie
MereI' an}! John Hev~linski. Nr.
Revolinsk~ is a cousin and, grand
son: of the people flon1 BUI well iJ,nd
oiLl. •.. " .'" ~ .," l' ~1

,.; SUl1l1ay, dinner' guests of J,lrs.
C~r1 80rensen and' sons were MI'.
al,d 1.tl s; .~I,ving Westcott ,of 13.\11'
well, MI':. ,apd Mrs, John Edwards
aI\d Melvirt.~of North Loup and MI'.
and MI S. 1J. Davis of Siou.x Falls,
S. D. ", " " .

'-Mr. and MI s. Paul Covell and
family, ,Mr. al1s1 MIS. .W. H.
Barna.nl, MI'. and MIS. Mike Ax·
thelm and fa/l,\ily and Mr. and Mrs,
Maynard Smith. ariu . famil>: of
G\'and ~slanu wei e Sunuay dll\n.°l'
guests of MI'. aj1d M~s. 4. H.,
Covert. ' .

'-MI'. and ~lrs. NOlbelt Wozpy
and family of }<'1,!llerton an~ broth
el'. Sen~ius Nowi,cld c.f .Oshkosh,
Wis., ~pent '(uesday WIth MI'. an,l
!Il,IS. syl Fl1I'tak and Mr: rU:d MIS.

of, Cl~ln~nts }i~Ul to.l<. .
- Dr: and MIS. G. It Gard IC

tu.well Monday aftc:1' sl,encling the
wecl< end in Lincoln with VI'.
Gard's brother·in-law' and sisler,
MI'. amI Mrs. J. W .. Easton. 'lhey
also attenJed the stale fail'. .

-'-Carol Mc:Ostric:h of Gla'ntf Is
lapu sp-:'nt Saturday night with
Mal y Ellen Daily.
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'11.2~-3 b .. ttJ~~·1
lUakt> (uJl '
(renhll(,llt

J. •

• Tight -Wad ~efdger~ting
Unit-with 5:}'car warplJify

'} elded p~rnianent{y t~ c<lb-
( . ,

in~t. . . " "

NEW! 1 cu, ft. Tab/Ie-Top
Kitchen sif~ fre~!-er, N"tl;~t:s
modern ,., ,

kit~hen- $2299~
sa,esstcps. .,;

1_ •

See Us (odgyl
\ '., "

QuieTt, cOIn t~/e,,,t ",,4, U I, '",o~

to;,o~o". u be" 11"/ IU direr/,el. ~

BERANEK'S DRUG, sibRE
Ord, Nebr..

.f

-~', .(enol .
Moth~'Proof Bomb

NO"N'T'pXI!=
'. ',.,"

Kills Moths, E8g::'~;"'"~'~=";"".
Llrv:te :tnd Carpet

Beetle •• MOTH.
PROOFS Clothing,
Upholstery, Carpets,

Furt. Mothproof. an
aver,age suit ill Z to)'

min \I tes.

------

MAIL THIS COUPON,

COOK AHEAD

Make Iripfe recipes - selY$
"ne meal-ltore two I

':':.::'0
l'~r

bot tIe

JOEL McCREA •
nUN OEAN ~~~.~.i~~~~"~~~~~"DRE~ •.SlOf ChKWpAERl~l"'T'" MAGAZINE Medal for bc,IIC11(.1

W,nAcr 0 t. ~ .. ~ .

~."l. jOe

Enclosed find $"." •. ,:., for which please send immediately

•••• , , I • I ••• bottles of Sulgly·~tinol. ' \ .

Address .. , , , .. , . , ... , . , ... , , , , , . , , , ... , , , , , . ',' . ',' ',' .• , , ....
(Residents of \VashingtolJ, encl6se 3(.~ Sales Tax)

C, }<'. Moore
Box 3099, Sta, A
Spokane 12, \Vashlngto~'

Na111e •••.•.•• I , , •• I ••••••••••••• "' •••••••••••• I ••• I •••• t , , •

,- ,

ARTHRITIS
Hundreds C.le-in,' Its Grip' Broke," !

.. ' .. ...'.
D~ar Frlend: .' :,.,

Do ~ou haH .\rthrltis? Ira,,,, )uU a re!,tthe or fri,nl!' t,l;(\t'ls
suffering from thb paInful, dbtltSsing aliment? ' " ,'"

J came upon a sll1lJ'ie remed)', that end( d my l011g seard1 and
l.o.tttle tli rid mpe!f of ,\rthritis, I.had teeth pulled, tons)J~ OI,lC
,erum shots, eleclrIc fe,er lreatll1cllt~, speelal bltllt ~11oes.,hot b;,iths,
pills and salvts. The .\rthrllls \\ illlstood them all. and examlQatF)!l
in se\ eral of the besl kno\\ n clinics could detect nutIllJ1g-, J:<'inilll~',
I dl'cuH:1 cd :>ul;;I\'-~lll\\)t. Tod,ty, after &C\ Cil months I anl Illore
fHe of p,tln and ,;onncss than at an~' time In l\~ ~Ilty ) eai~, !-'3,\1
\\ork len hOLlr~ a aLl\', ,... lth ll?tldng luore thdIl tired feet. l,,1~!:p~1
hilj~, back, neck .tnd anns are practkally {ree of pain and 80r.en,e~s.
This h,lS cust me less than six dollars" " ,_

This is all f did, anu all vou \\ 111 h,lve to do to try Sulg-ty"~llnol.
Just rub it on the soles of both feet befe)Ct' going" to beu, .\ b.ottt;,
\\111 la~t about a month and \~il1 be enough to tell whether.it \\ill
help, If it helps. keep it up for a mOllth, ,3,n<1 a,ftH tb'lt, )ust as
'uU ferl. if 111'y feet f,d SOle frum top llIuc·h acthlty, J rub some on
fe,r a nl;;hl or t\\ o. In my opinion, the benefits,?! :>ulphur arc .lnor4
'Ule and cOlllplc1e on the sol(s of th\' feet, lhc rt'sults obtained
have Lecn accl,timcd b~' lll,tn~' as a Uousend, , •

Often 1 ha\'c aFked the question, "\\'11) can't something be dune
to hell' me 'too, 1 sincody bclie\(~ that here is something- th:\t \\11,1
hElp peol,lc who are su{fering from .\rthl iti~ and \\ ant to tr,ll a~
Illany as 1 can aUO\lt it. I am SUI e ~'ou <:lo too, ' ,

(~lglle<l)' W.\L'l'Ell W. GH,\HI';H,
• ~ 1 ,

Sr.Ul'!e - lueJ,I,~u"I\t>

,Err",... I, t"

Jo'ull ,Ju~tru~do""
lu.-lu,1<',1

.,' (l-:":(Hunl rs~, Oull)

STORE AHEAD

Unfreeze fre$h bahd 900P$
eoch doy 0$ needed',..~ ......

How to SAV,E A DAY A WE,EK, with Cf ,reei'er

SHOP 'AHEAD

tvy everything on ooc,lrip
-"shop" froln rovr freeier,

... • d (9 , ffi:[]
S'f· t e"Clrrle ••• H.,ft- d "keYS] ',~-e" . 'e ... Ho""e"'ca fTI: ~~

This Am"z,ng NEW 195J /~ ~'"

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTE:R '.
. . - ,FREEZER 'Gives'Y~u:" I

, . ,

Vacation Every Week i~ .
, 'This b,ig III Ft:eez,e,r pglcls

months of meals-elimlnate$
dozel~s ~f shop'pi~g' t;ips:' '
saves bOlm tqat add up to a

j, k'"1'd((1/1011 e,ery wee'. . . 't

'\ ,

LOOK AT THISl EXC~U~IVES

ON~'( IH ~RiEZERS' otf~~\,

~ O,:~~··il{ F~~t: Fr~~1:i,,~g'
place.f<?oos dli) u.~~tr(o!~411~ "
II15Mes1Ir}aces to free~es,afl;1yI

surely. No J;~afr(\ngi\lg.
, .,' i '! J' I

• Dri·Wall C",binet ':'.do~s,. ~ ':,,, \ .
away ,vith excessi,' e. flQis-,
ture on <:xtlrior!

• Silcnt-S~al~4 9~era,t~oit 7""

no fan, no noise,
" '

Pop Corn queen at the annual cele- should, John Stafford was ealled Geller, E. J. Clements, George
bration of Pop Corn DaJ's in in and soon had them working, .- Harris, E. P. Clements, C. E. Paist.
North Loup, - William H, Carson, Cornell Bros, had inauguIP.lcd a C, C. King, Gcorge W, Milford,

,I d rOlltest, offell'llg a pri"e t,) the A. H. Schaefer, J. A. Pallon,' Abeprominent Onl 111\1n an... grap - . ~ , ,
father of ElliS and Vere Carson, fallner who bro;.lght the biggest Trout, 1<'. ll, Llo)'d, J. W. Johnston,
well kno"", n present day businesS cal' of COlli to thEir StOI e by Uct. J. F, Barron,· f'eter M~rten,~e!I,
men, passed away at the age of 67 1. - H. Gudmundsen was a$sist- Henry Nelson and H, C. Peny
years. - A rain totaling 1,95 ing in the work at the county Iwere delegate.s to the repUblican
inches did considerable damage to treasurer's office, -. C~arley state conventIOn.
roads, cUh:erts and bridges in the 81111th. had accepte~l a pO'llll~n as ------------.-,-
vicinity of Ord, - Forty football clerk 111 Hotel Ord. -Where wou.hJ you iOQlt to .eo' '
recrui~s were ~u.t fo~ practice and Sixty Year5 Ago, _. Mrs.' Ald- tf someone had found your 10$t
~oach Joe KreJCI beheved aI'll was J ridge and Mrs, Mce!;:er of Qucen's llvestcx:~? In t,h~ QUIZ want, ada
III for a good year, ,The :esylt, CIty, Mo, mother and sister of tf course. " tt
however, w<\s very d1sal'POllltlllg, Mrs, C. 1<'. Way ard Mrs, E. C.

Thirty Yeal'S Ago, - Onl lost a Munn, ",:'ere visiting in Orci. -
baseball game at Loup City in Rev. SmIth, formeJ1y of Ord. was
thjrteen irinings and the StOIy of belllg sent to North Platte by the
it is written up in half of cqlumn conference and Rey. LeqnaroJ,
of the Quiz, but no mention of the ~ollnerly of Norlh P~alle, \\as ~e-I
score is made, - Fl'<IJ1k Kucera, lIlg sent to Old. -. JI111 Barta was
jr, and Miss Millie Neuman wen' a valued cle~~ 111 the Rackt;t
Illarded by Rev, E, K Hosman at stOI e. - Dr, Bl~kfolU h~d sold hiS
the 01'(,1 Methodist church, - ~'ay bUIlding on the north Side of the
J. ['{nott, ~'ell known in 01'1.1 a~,j sq':l~re .to C, J, Hoelworth of lIh
Mira Valley, died at his home Il1 nOl::;,:-" no announced that he would
New York City at the age of 33 open an ~xcluslve. grocery ~~~~~
ye,ars and 6 mont.hs - Perry R. theI,e, :- Ed Har~ow anel .• lbs
Williami' I'unning an automobile Ama,nda Klillow \\ el e mal I led by
g-ifl cont'est for the Ord JQurnal, Jul,1ge A. A, Laverty, Mrs, Harrow
da,magpd the gift car in a joy ride ha~, come from O~l,aha the,. pre
and then left the countl y with cedll1g week to nSlt her. slst~r,
several" hundred dollars of contest ~11:S, <;harles Ma~'o, who IS s!Jll
money. - John Edwanls and M.iss lI::.l)lg III Ord, -, D. A. Gald tr~d.cc.l
Bertha Laura Meese wele marlled hls hotcl plollelty to J: 13. \,>"oJ:
at the Methodist parsonagl' in bur:>: for the hotel bulld1llg recent·
Gran<J Island by Rev, J, H, Stitl. - Ir fltted up north of the Onl Na,:
The date for the laying the tlOnal bank. - V, H. 1;3tone, M. ~,

COl ncr stone of the n"w Valley ':'==============';:===::::===::;=:::::::,:::.'i"=~county COUI't house, then Ull- ," I" ,

del' construction, had b,een set 'ORO THEATRE
for Sept. 22. - Miss Margnerite '" "
Wentworth became t.he bride of Sunday ~lId Monday
Vern Stark at a cel'elilOny per-
formcd at the home of the bride's l'!IC llig ...~n~IJ' 'picturl'
mother, ~1rs. lvlal garet Wentworth,
by Rev. PI ice,.

I

.!<'orty Yeal's A-go, - E, 1<'.
Stephens of the Crete Nui'series
advanced the idea of shelter belts,
the chief use suggested being to
retard the blooming of fruit treeS
in the spring by planting ~hade

tj'ees to the south of them, So the
shelter belt idea is not ~o neW,
after all, and Stephens' idea is as
practical today as it was 40 years
ago, - The S. S. Brown family,
once of Ord but located .at Medi
mont, Ida, had to move out of
tjleir home to escape the danger
of forest fires which were blll'lling
all around them, - Balney Old·
fi~ld clipped a full second o(f the
existing automobile record for a
one·mile track, making the dis
tance in 19 and 4/5 seconL!s in
his 100 horse power car. -John
L. Means MacAnulty was holdjn~

down a <;Iaim in thE: Kinkai~i coun·
try northwest of OrL!. - At the
home of the bride's mother, MI s,
Calista Fuson, oeeuIrcd the ma"
riage of her daughter, read Irene,
to Joseph P. Bal ta, - J. }<'.
Schuster, fOllnerly of Nelson, be
came the proprietor of the Ord
City Bakery, purcha~ing the same
from, the fonner owner, '\Varren
Draper,

Fifty Years Ago, - Bert Mil
ford was in BUl well running the
McMullen and Cent ad store while
the proprietQrs were in St. Joseph,
Mo I bUJ'ing a stocI~ of goods for
the ~lore. After fifty year~ the
McMulien ~lore is still a flour ish
ing conceln in Bun';' ell , - Art
Westo\'Cr, who had been assisting
Le/1mer Bros. in Omaha for a
year refullled to Ord to visit his
old frienus, - ,Anton Ko~~es, who
half been 'taking a cQmplete com se
in phalmacy in ChicClgo, retul ned
to Ord for a visit with relatives
and' friends before taking on a
regular job, - Prof, J. 1<', Nichol
f>on, who formel1y taught in the
Onl school~, ;'vas mauled to Mi:;s
Cora N. HaJ'es at Loup City, He
was a wizard with :1 pen, -- Post
master S. A, stacy Was ha\ing
trquble with the doors of the 5afe,
which refused to open a:J they

~ ~en Years Ago--Mrs, Ed Whdan
was COUJlty chairnl3,n of lhe
Red Cross, - ,A.\lgll~t, 194~ prov~d
a record month for man lages !J1
the' county, with a total of seven
licenses issue<}, - A.ugu::;t o.f 1910
'fas the coldest in ten year:;t, the
I~W average for the month being

1 dE'gI'ees. 'fhe recor:v I:; n'?t yet
omplete for 1950, but ~hould be

still low~r, -- The On! Cold ,St?l
4""e softball team clinched the city
till';) by defeating the Chant~clej:'!,s
1 to 4, - Rev. Clifford SnJ'der w~s
guest speaker of the Ord R9tary
club, - The city cO\,lncil deci,ded
to <:ontinue their' 33 and 1/3 per
sent water discount through Sept.
-- <;oadl Ros,coe Tolly ~yas busy
checking out football equlpme.nt to
a .very promising squad, - Pla:;s
\\'el e complete for V~lley ~ounty s
(irst fI"ee fair, - 316 were e!1rolled
i,n Ord high schoo,1 <;:lapses,
Ericson WO~l' one and Sargent two
$amcs from Ord teams in one day,
~ A group of QI'd p.::ople enjoJ'ed
a trip to "Old Baldy," famous
blowout not far north of Burwell.
, :rwen~y Ye<j.rs Ago. .:.,... T~e OI'd
Quiz was making plans. to lllclll;de
3, ~olored cartoon sectIOn, begl:l
ping' Oct. 2. - Seven J'ear old
J3iJ1y Gowen, son of Mr. a~ld 1fI's.
Geol ge Gowen of the Riverdale
toml1Hinity, was kicked in the
~tolllach by a horse and died the
next IllQwing, - Harold Benn,
BIlly Gawick and AnthQny Kokes
WOIl the crops jUdging champion
ship at the state fair 4-H c,lub con
test. - John Goddal d, new man
ager of the recently opened
l~"'H·t1.t... (,l.thptO" 'C::ttl'iA &10 V n I' ... l:;.(;:p,1

l'his year the Pop <:01'11 Nln
11littee was up against a tough
propOsition in fig-uring how to put
on the show. In past years, in
cluding last J'ear, num bel S wei e
sold, the purchaser getting a
chil.llce with the rest on a number
of plizes given away. It worked
all ,i'igh!, and nobody was hurt,
since it was all in a good cause,
and the people w,ho bought the
tickets did it because they wanted
to help out" the show, anywilY.
Last J'ear when most of the tickets
had been sold and about 40 prizes
wei e 1;leing offeI'cd, the state
Cla<:ked down on gambling of all
kinds, and left the committee up in
the air.

They decided to cO)lti.nue selling
the tickets, with the distinct un
der~landing that no prizes would
01' could be given. On the booster
hip people listened to, the an
nouncer's explanation, and then
went right on and bought tickets
anyway. It is also a matter of
H'COI d that nobody who had
bought a ticket before the law was
invoked asked JOI' his money
back, although they could have
had' it if they had asked fol' it,
People are like that. They be
lieve in the principles of SP01tS
manship.

This year, with no chance to sell
numbel s on prizes, the committee
had to work out the free program
a,s best they could, and appai'ently
they are doing a good job. A
member of the committee caille to
me one day recently and asked
l~le if I thought the Wranglers
e~ub of !3urwell would spons9r
sending the fine Bm \\ ell baml to
Pop Corn days. I told him I be·
lleved they would, and told, h\m
to see Russell 11ltchell, preSident
of Nebraska's Big Rodeo. Russell
believed the idea was a good one,
and sent the committee to ~ee Dr.
E, J. Smith. Boss 01 the WI anglers.

That evening the committee
came home all aglow with the
splendid reception they were givcn
in Burwell and with the news tbat
the Wrangiel s Ciub would have
tPeir band at North Loup S~pt. 13,
Now there is no law compeIlll1g me
tp wlite the above story. ,Maybe
that is the reason I wrote it. I be
lieYe that the people of Burwell,
as well as other towns, are only
too glad to Jlelp out in a good
cause, We lived there 16 J'ears,
and I go back every summer, In
facf, that hip is mucq in the na
~ure of a home·coming to me, and
i love it •
> • -:--------~--

:When You and
I Were Young

then. Livestock had very litlIe
except natural shelter in those
days, which is the reason we are
told of bringing the cow into the
house to save her from the storm,
as my parents did along with ever
so many others, Stock was pro
tected py bluldings and wind
breaks la,st March and the preced
ing winl"er, but out' on the open
range it was a different story,
MOI'e cattle were lost there than
in the early days, for the reason
that in 1889 and 1888 there were
fewer cattle to lose.

But I slarte<! out to talk about
the reunion of the survivors of
1888, an, idea of which, I am hea.rt
Ily in fa YOI', Thel e are not so
ma,ny left after 62 years, and those
wh.o are Jelt are entitled to meet
an<,1 lalk it over if they want to.
There is no place in the world like
Amel iCfl for meetings of all kinds,
whel'e people mcet and talk over
illl'jllentli of fonnel' years, and
there is a good' reason for it. In
a government such as ours, such
gat!}erings are pcrmitted, a con
dition which we do not find in
tqtalitarian countl les,

Thele the only gatherings per
mitted are those honoring the
bil Uiday of Stalin Lenin of' the
Union of Socialistic republics.
These are not only permilted, but
everybody is compellcd by decree
to altend them and whoop and hol
In for the great personage in
whose honor the meeting is be
ing held. Even if J'ou don't like
him or do not believe as he does,
you'd belter holler anyway, or J'~u
will be hollering in a concentration
camp. Yes, we can meet and whoop
and holler to our heart's conlent
hele in Amelica about almost any
thing, even communism. and get
u,»:ay with it.

Cookine

olumn
,Ward'S

hat's

Display
Your

Merchandise

Now I am mad again, possibly
yd. This is' one that happened
over at Ericson, but I forgot all
abOl,lt it unlll it was too late for
lillit week. Howevel', \vhen I hap
pencd to think abo\lt it this njOln
ing, I sm e was SOl e. , It happened
one day that I was \valking up
town from the Lawless camp,
wl)en what should pass qIe but a
car with the number 47-1340 on it.
As there was plenty of room in
the car. I decided I WOllld find out
whQ from Valley COltnty had pass
ed' me up on the I'oad. \Vhen I
got up town 1 found out. Thele
was Mayor lially Gillespie of
North Loup and his feIlow con
spiralor, Marshal Hal1an (Mose)
Brennick jaJ"·walking across the
slt eet just like they thought they
Well' at horne.

In a loud tone of voice I demand
ed to know what they meant by
pas~ing up a fellow townsman
thata\\ ay, and Han J', alwaJ's
ready with the light words, I'e
lll~l ked that they failed to recog
nize me, and that from that ehd I
190ked just like anybody else,
l'hen I 1 eminded His Honol' that
I had made it' easy for him to
collect his telephone dues by get
ting them at the bank, and told
him in no uncertain telms that he
~hould appl eciate more what I
had done for him. Next time I
pass eitheI' of those men 011 .Vie
road, even if I have an enlJ;lty
wheelbalTow, 1 am just going'to
let them walk,

Ord Auto Parts
Thomas Rasmussen

prop.

Ord, Nebr.

Modern ston: \\ in~lo\\ s are
the surp·fire \\ a~' to in
CCt:ase dail~' sall's because
t1IQ' prOl)erl~' ilispla~' ~ our
lllel'ch.'ludbc to the l}ass
iug pub)k! l'"rec esti
mates'~ Call us. Phone
106,

Mrs. Max Savage, who is typist
c1erk-stenoglilpher for ~he SOil
Conservation service at anI, had
quite a time getting to work one
day recently. She had loaned her
keys to Max, who is' one of t~e
men in the field, and he forgot to
give them back, so, when she went
down after dInner to 'open up, ,the
door was locked and she had no
key. She knew Dave Haught had
a master key, but he was not in
his office, the only man there be
ing somebOdy she did not know.

When Dave had falled to app.ear
after twenty minutes, she decided
to find out if anybody upstail s
had a master key. Treasurer \VII
son had and he came do\\ n to un
lock the door, only to find that his
key would not WOl k, Lloyd sug
gested she call the janitor, but she
~ald he was not in tbe building,
Lloyd then called John Manchest
er, who was subbing for Dave
while the laller took his vacation,
and he promptly unlocked the door
for her, Net result, 30 lost minutes.

I see by the papers that the sur
vivors of the BlizZ31 d of 1888 al e
having their picnic and get
together eaIly in September. Now
I can hardly be classed as a sur
vivo!', but I was there at. the time.
Howevcr, I can cheerfully admit
being a sUlvivor of the WlIlter 'of
1948·49, and ~Iso of the Blizzaltl of
March 7, 1950. which Mr. and MIS,
ChaIles Palmatier and othel old
tiiners state was WOl se \\;hi1e 'It
lasted than the blizzal d of 1888,

There is an important difference
between the two or thlee w:llic'l
most of uS al e pro(le to ondook,
and that is the COl1llttion of pre
paledness now as compaled with

, i

fALL

~,er~' l"rlday

OSCAR'S PALLADIUM
• to' •

Friday, ,~ept. 8th
Dick Stahl and His

Royal Bohemians

, "
DANCE

.\I";I'~ a" C:r~,)d'ut ~aq;'f'n.
In Olle' of th,' "'hH'~t Ullllro'llll~
lu the 311dd/e "e~t.

I

r

ellllnent more tha.n a dollar a
pound profit on the transaction at
the expense of the American tax
payer. J;tecently the Bntish Min
istry of 1<'ood contracted with the
Chmese Communists for 44 lJlillion
pounds of dried eggs at prices
slightly below those quoted and
payable in Marshall Plan funds,

o Clean and inspetl tooting system
- a.nd 'add neceuary anll-free,u.

,....

Open an account
t" .:,

EV,ery 'dol)' no,v we ~~~ greeting {ri~.ndly <:p,s{omers }6st
b"lck {rom vacation. And, wisely, many of them are bnng
iog their Pontiacs in'{or a post-vacation check.up.

We afe glad to ~ el,co'me. these 'woI~d~r!uj'~~~?ti~cs bac~
.home:"':'{or this is home to them, WherevcI'. )"OU sec the
Pontiac, service sign i~ 'the pl~(e where )"our Pontia,c is
given expcrt attention oy £actor)'.tqlined.service spe~iillists,
u,siog special tools aild e~uipJll.fnt and (<!ctortenglnecred
parts. Natural.Jy, .the n~el1 wllo knoll' PontJ,lC best can
sf'nice it best-an,d sate ):ou nione)" in the long run.

r • \

" ", ,
.', ..~ ,

~ H ECK ;L I$ T F.Q R
O· Sleerinll Adiu.lment.

o A"iust cllltch (if pedal has more
than 1" of "play") or check, Hydr<r
Molic fluid level. •

•• 1 ''\

proiect
Yo~r

POfltl~c

with
,ontiac
$erv,lce,

: .

CAPTAIN OF

HlS SHIP

mile to the county higI1\\ ay and
then have "clear sailing" the other
nine miles to town?

Expeliences during the "snow
bound operation" proved that
opening mail routes served fewer
people per miles opened than if .a
county highway system ,could
!lave Qcen opened to the main t~or
oughfal e.

All too often you hear a falmer
l'el,na, k: "I ca!l make it, ~oo, if. ~
can make it to the high~\'ay," ThiS
fal'mer isn't intei ested in his mall
l'oute in bad weather, he is inter
ested in the ShOI test roule fro;n his
farm to town.

Th,e new "four-day cream law,"
th~ h uck tran~poItation of l.ive
stock and grain, all call for better
roads, The mail route is not the
answer. \Vhat if our state had
built the highway from Norfolk to
Neligh all on rural n\all i'Qutes?
It is just as foolish to expect good
county roads when J'ou follow the
mail route.

It \\ iII be a slow job to l1)ake
people fOI get that mail wlltes are
npt the bcst ruad system in a
county,

SOlllcday- and not until that day
will we have good roatls-- someday
Pierce county and e\"Cry COUl\ty of
this state will have a designated
county highway sy::;tem of good,
built·up roads, and' modern bridges
hi. our 1 ural al eas and these roads
will be joined with short feeder
ruads serving each falIll,-Plerce
County Leader..

-'._--

'Eg!);' or 'IIOIf.' to Losc MOlley'
In spite of the "J:old war"

against Communlsls in Europe, the
United State,s', during' the first 11
months of Hie last fiscal year im
ported over '15 million doze,Ii Man·
chulian dried ef!;gs froin Cpmmun
ist China at a lime when the De
partment of Agl iculture was buy
ing up eggs in this country to bol
ster pric~s. This practice not only
is costly to Alnerical).' ta~paJ'ers

but also prov,id,es the dol~l}r ex-,
change to finance subversl,'e .ac
tivities here and to buy nli,1.tenal:>
with a high war potential which
may be used a?;ainst o,ur boJ's' iq.
KOlea. and other palts pf the
world, The Administrallon has the
power to stop this trade. ' " "

The Department of Agdcu1tur~
now' owns . neady 107' miIlion
pounds of, dried c/?:gs. of which
ne,arly 75 million pounds have been
purchased this J'ear in price sup
pOI t operations. Because ,of .the
large stock on hand, the IjiUppOI t
level was set at 25 cents a dozen
this year compal ed With 35 cents
in 1919.

DUI ing the past six monlhs, the
United States sold BrItain, at ap
proximately 25 cents a pound, OVfl'
30 million pounds of dried eggs
which had cost our g-oYCrnlllent tJ:1e
set price of $1.26 a pound. The
purchase was handled through the
Economic Cooperation Administra
tion, British citizens pay $1.36 pel'
pound for eggs, giving their gov-

And lpasler, of hIs' ~
." •• f

soul -, for his own bank. ,.' ,

account' is teaching him"

o flint-lip Diallnosis-incllldinll en- ~

51ine lune·up and a comptele theck
and report of all working IInill of
your tar.

o lllbricOlion and 0,1 Chan lie.

o Brake Adiu.lmenl (if your brake
pedal 1I0es 10 wi1hin 1" of floor

.boon/). " 0 Rofale lires.

Come In for a "Check·Up" Tof/oy!

the meaning of self-suffidency.
for your son, NOW!

The Ord Quiz
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EUITOn IUlll l'LlJLISlIE.t
£1. u..\l'klug - - - - _\.11'. 31allnger
:,InuIu l{eb~ehuU Xe"s Editor

Ent<red at the 1'0stofClce In Ord
Valley Cou..!Jty, Xebr,ts!<a, <\s :>econd
Cla"S ~lall ~Iatttr unuel' Act' of
Mal~h 3, lS7~.

. ,

Subsc~iptiQn Price
$3,00 in Nebraska
$3.50 Elsewhere

Pub,llshcd at Ord) ~~braska
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Nebraska State Bank ,,;
We Have, Grown By Helping Ofhe,r~ t:!,r9w

C. J. Mortensen. Pres. Ord, Nebr. '
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Is Thc Mail ROHlc Thc Best
Cow/ly Ruwl Syslt/IL ,

Since the eslablishment of Rural
Fl.::e Deliv,ery; it has been the pol
icy, wh,encver speakint?' of county
lo.,d illJproVt:llJcnts, to;> aJwaJ's con
si'.!er firs.l,the lliral m~1) loule.

This wintling, snak.c·h!5e loule
dc.::s eventually pas's evcQ'one's
lllail box, but the delively of mail
in the 1 ural area is not a sO~lIld
basis on \\ hich to cslabllsh a coun
ty road sJ'::;lem.

state politicians ha\'e long used
the Idea of galhel lng votes by ad
,"ocatng' improyemenls of mail
routes. These "ote seekers rightly
surmise eVelY fallner receins mail
so imprOVeI\lent of the mail loute
::hQuld "ciJ:lch" the farmer',s vote.

1'he talk of improving mail
l.ofes has been used so long that
N· raskans have finally aeci:pted
th false thought a good county
l'o~d system should follow the mail
10ite. ,

Onr the J'ears on.ly one fact has
b(~n pronn. centerip~ all at ten
ti0ll o,n rural mail r~ules result.s
on y in hundieds of miles of medi
um to poor and too often bad roads
that go nowhere and for the most
palt ale totally unsuitable for
huck l.lse. These rOlltes are hun
d1.::ds of miles of naiiOW roads
winding through a county o\"Cr
bJidges that ~l e we,ak and danger
Cld.

\Vouldn't it be belter to spend
this .same amount of road bUilding
money. labor and maintenance
costs and establish a, county
highway sJ'stem of good thorough
fall'S with good fee.del' I'oads lead·
lIlg off to sen'e t1).e individual
{arms?

Instead of a (armo' bucking
IIllj,d and ruts oVel' the mail route
to his nearest town, wouldn't it be
better to buck mud and ruls one
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liThe Bank With, '
Family Infe're'd"

First, N.ational
Bank in,Ord

Not ordinary corduroy,
but soft, fine qti'lljty.pin
wale, for skirts, jacket$,
dreises, suits, shirts. '36
inches wide. S'ave now!

A financiul reserve is an

absolute necessity in as:

suring the future. of your'

children. For their s'ake

-open' an,occount'todoy!

THEIR FUTURE

ASSURED

The Klein family is planning a
family reunion for Sunday, Sept.
10th in honor of Mr, and Mr;;.
WIllie Klein anll Mr, and Mrs,
Kenny Klein of Playetle, Id..'1hn.
!lh s, Al t Klein at wl10se home the
Ieunil\n will be h01,1 ha" invited
anyone who woul,l like to visit
with the Klein familit'.'1 to come to
their home in the afte! noon.

1\h'. and 1\11 s, H. L, Hank and
cluh11'en of Grand Islanl! and :\[1''''
Maggie Wdzel of NOlth Loup were
.Monday gue~ts at till' GI eeley Geb
hal dt home.

'.

'Mos~. wanted fabric'• 1." ,:,'. '. ...
PUlwale cord.uroy '.

N~w "Wonderfaille"
fayon tissue faille
,\ .

FamoLls Bur-Mil tissue'1 2,9, fIa~l1e inlf~I.II·S best( t:.olpfrs.
t s w,as Iau e, per ect Of

semi·(ormal and after
noon' frocks. Coinparel

Famous (OHAMA "WashQgab"
'washable rayon gabardine I Save I .

It's guaranteed \ya~hable.

9 8- resists \'-linkles. Wide col·
lor.. choiJe (oJ s~it~, skirts,

jackets: and shirts.. Com
, pare any" here at Uw price.

. RAYON ALPA.CA CREPE Is perf~d
dr,au fabrlc this se,ason

This fabl ir suggests ""-001
.~8,/ in textur~·. Smart plain cvl-
" ,. ors ii, ff;lll ~tones. 42 inch~s

",ide. Chqo~e your~' ilO,W.
" . ',~, ... ~

"Delight" multi· filament RAYO"
CREPE, for blouses, 1t~gerle

~'". ,\.,. .;,.' You'll finp a host c>;f us~s'.. 9 8" for this fine, (·re,p;:'. M~.Hi.I fIlament yarns me~n more
wear, lux~ry, 'Chpice, of
mallY QOlors. Cornp'are!. , , ' "

QUADJtI~A PERCALES are colorfait.
, . t •

Scinfpriied, prints or plain' . >
Sew school' diesse!l; boys'

4 91 shirts, sew many i~...m~ for
your h,?me. t.Oo: F:amous

.quality material that's fa
mOtlS fOf value, t~: Say... !

MOTOR CO.

Ord, NebI"

LEACH

STOP!

Read This:,

'fbt' lo<,s of ju~t .~
Ol\IlC(''i of metal from
a cal" motor, in till'
\\ rung !llac('s can ('OIU
plett-I~' lh'stluy that
Illotor! VOll't let this
ha Jllwn to ) our car!
Itt-gular l'1W(')i-UpS \\ ill
I,."'p ~ our ('ar on th,'
n';),ll fur lllan~' P'~ll"S!

.'

't

'. i,,
,'.,

, '.

(Sho\\ II Ic,ft) S m. art butt4n~
trimmed "2"piecer" \\.ith full pep
lum, club (oll'lr. BIIlC\c, Qr4wll lind
(i,l(:en (01415, Size~ 10 to 18. >

Quaker tlylo'n hoso .•• nationally
knowil sheer 51 gaug~ in prvpJ'r
tioned 8izes': short, reli,ular., tall,"
8~l to 11. New(;sl colols, 1'0 \\tiar
v.ith >our fall costumE:! .... $1,50

fall haodbass , , . a large selection
in the season's leadillg' texture9,'
in But:de, NrJe, plilstic cplf, fapri~
faille, cOldllrvy, BI"ck, bro\\n,
llavy, led. &rt:en $1,98, $:2.98,

•In

B.E1Tl.'Y HARTFORD'S (pU-wise rayon .failles,
, with every detl3.il o( (ashiop and .triril:emphasiz
... ipg the, flattering lines yo*'11 insist OQ, this. fall.

Many styles, (all colors. Sizes 10·H~, 12 ~J·221/J,

, i
I
I

, I
• I

'I
t I
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-. "

:\1 u:-,ic ' lly +",

DANCE

Trojan Orchestra

JU.NG~AN. HALL

.' Sunday. Sep~.,0

,.

The Best

" ,

Things In Life
Are Free'! . f

I

ONLY

" " l " .
For a limited time ortly'-:We ure giving a

Super flume Blower .with eacl) purchase. ,

of an oil or gus heater or 1100-; furnace,

/

o.Ord. Nebr.
Market

\l J I ,~~.:

NO SUBSTITUTES!

, ~ ~

Thi£, ~ew Blo~~r-~ $34.95 vulue. keeps you cooler. i~ holtest weuther, a1~o
acts ~~ d forced alr system for your heater, Ask us today ubout this amaz·
ing' offe'r! "

R~RAN HARDWARE

We do .not ~~ap~fn the quulity of our product

to cheup'~n '; ·the pri~e~bY using butchering wuste
>

such as 'w.easand. gullet or tripe,

• " " II',~ ":l,' ) < ~ .' I ...t' : •

. . l ',,' '; "..',:' " ,.
. Youf fClvorite mdependent grocery in Ord u1s6'

carries the fmuous North Side wieners and bologna.
" , of J I'

Ask for them' 1)'y 'n;~ue-yo'u pay no mOre,

'Ih,' llig Falllj\~" Pit tUl'<'

When you purchase our famous home-mude

wieners. b~logncr Or hamb\.lrger. yo_u can b~ sure

that what you are getting contains rtothing but cuts

" of quality b~ero~· p~& ~lus ch~ice spices.

WALLPAPER SPECIAL
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

25 PATTERNS'rOR SIDEWALLS AT
., ., tOe, per double roll

B~rder 31/~C per yard
, " NONJ: SOLD WITHOUT BORDER

.I.~,I., .'R:INGL"EIN" 'DRUG

-: " Ii' _:- " .

'North!;Side
Joe ~. D~~~Qk•. pr~op'~.·

-----~-- - --~-~ ------- ~-----~--~------------_._~--
~ ': ·'2',: .~ .t("lI:~; • .
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!

4 BIIO"la!J Club. 1 Bid-A·Lots Jli[uts.
1')le BIrthday dUb'lilt,t las:t V\'elJ- l\L s, Melvin Clement was hos-

ne~Llay WIth l\1r. amI 1\11~. Bolt~h te~s to the BIll-A Lots last Tlllll s
Iw~ns~i. MI s, Iwan~ki and Ed: day aftel nuon, MI s, Vic Kennedy
HaJewlch won the high pllzes.1\lls, I\\on the hioh pllze, '
Joe Cetak amI Elh\ in VOllchnal ':' _
well' low, " I SecoJld BirOtday, ,

Htr. <1,;'~i~-, ,',;Il~Y, Sumlay e\e:Ii l\g g~ests ,of !lfr.
Mr, amI l\ft;;;. 1p,e Ah~,110n, ·sr., ami lilts. COlWln Climmlll:$ an,1

lekbl'ated thei~' 41th' \\~,IL~irtg' 'a'I'- I Hal ,\\ele l\lr, and ~hS~ M. B. CU~;.
nivel:;alY Sunday. The'il dinner 1ll111~, Mt. and MI" C1)Lle Bak ,
and supper Quests '\\Cle 1\11'. and !Ill', and MIS. Lowell Jones ~n,l
1\11::;. Stanley"-Al~salon anll family, c1aughtel s and MI'. ~\ll~ :'.ft s; RIch·
.M!'. and MIS. Albin A.l.J~.llo.n ~fr. aid Howbal and Dlc!ue,. 1he oc
and MI s. Joe Ab~alo~;V ~I\a 1'11e1- CaijlOn was the ~eco~,l bu th,lay of
lll~, MI'. and MI s. LOlus' Bl'aha a~llt Hal.
f,dlllly, MI, ami 1\11';;, Joe Faju\Oll

Thursday b.'l t ,ti Ii !!'ami Jo~ie Abs\ll",'n, .• " ,-' , ,. !
Mr, amI MIS. Alehie Gewek,'

Pic,'ic,SllIida!J, ' . ent':1 tained guests at dinnC'I'
Sunday Mlp:: Lell~ Me)'l'l S . of Thm sclay evening Those pl'esent

UI ~eley, Colo., \\ as honol e,1 a.t a IweI e MI'. and !Ill s. Alfl,ed BUl :;on
picnic at Bu~sell Pal k. Iand family, MI s, HattIe BUI~on,

Those plesent \\,01'l' MI'. anLl·l\fls. Hev. and !llts, Esl'a Sohl, 1\1r. and
Jis MOl ten~en, 1\11'. and. l\ft ". L.I]I11 s. Ed\\ in Schudel, 1\11'. and 1\11 s,
Meyers and family.,.M.r. an>1.l\1Is, Lloyd Geweke and family, 1\11 s.
Hoy Halding, ~11'. and l\rd, 1\hltOll IAugu~ta Geweke, Mr, and ,Mrs.
Meyers, MI', and MI s. !lhllal tl An- IHarold Hice and Dr, and !l1I s, Dale
delson and M~S ~~I~llllk_ :{I~:bd, IKalil' .and cl'l~g~ltel", .

lV!olld<.ly EIClli,lg, .... \ -1:<'llday evenU1g' \IS1tOlS of 1Ih',
MI'. anll MIS. Che~tcr, TitL~v anu ~!IS" John Ulbanonl,y wele

of PI inLe Albo t, Sask,' Cana~Li, MI s, 1:< I "nk KI al anel daughtel,
who ale visiting fliencl:> amI H~I- -Mr. and MI.s. Reynald Loft
alives aloullll Ord \HI e hOnol h1 and Lind<3. of lI11lford wei e w"d,
at a picnic ~9\l1I~y.. eHni.ng at end guests of IIII'. aliel MIS. L. M,
13u:;sell pal k ,', '. ,": ,Loft. •

Thv:;e 'plet,e.;lt '\\fl1: }b.C.!lOnVl\'cl --!Ill', jlnd l\11S. Leo Long dlove
gllests, also l~I':~ "and.. l\!t'.~. ~I;I,. ,c, 1to Minden Sunday to spend the day
Haught, MI', .a:i)~1 ,1\~!fi· ~Hoi'q~n,l- with their daughtels, Malilyn of
ent and Calol Jean, 1\!t.. and'lI1r's, ILincoln an,1 NOlma of ~1inden,

Leonal d Lakin, MI s, Edith Sna- NOl111a will teach homel\\aki!1&' in
weldt an,l MI'. aJlLI~l\1ls, Hemy l\1il1tlen this year anu Malllyn
Adams and Li'llF.·. '.. ~., ;. .",. went thel e Satur.lay to sp"nd the

. week end.
:, .'~ ~ ," .. \" ~"... -Mi', and MI s, Floyd VanSlyke

ORO TH."I:ATa'E anel Laman spent 1:<)iJay evening
~ ~ with Mr. and ·Mrs. steve Papier·

nik.
~unday a~d,: ~~9.n~~.y, '-H.o.sellen Vogeltanz left' \Vtd

ne~day for Stanton to spenu a few
days with hef blother-in·law and
sif-,ter, Mr. and MI s. Jim COlll
well,

--Mr, and MI s, John \Vozab,
MI'. and !III'S. !\lal tin Wieg:l.relt and
1\11 s, Anna }'ar k05 weI e in Lincoln
Sunday attending the state fail'.

~MI', and MIS, Hichalu Prie(1
I anu daughtelS anu MI', and MIS.

IGeolge Houtby spent Sunyay at
Halsey National FOl'l'st.

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORL), NEBRASKA
......;-'"--.-,;;;.,,;..-.~----.;......-------------T-----"'-------;------_._----- --.;.-------;------------;---:----------""--- _

-- !l1r, a:IU 1\11S. FI~!ll{ S~\'<,'nker 1 M . dOL 'A 'I Scotia Rlls;:ell Lee Coufal spent flom
spent Satulllay anel Sumi-1Y vis- orrle In os nge es. Monllay night until WedneMlay
iting' flienll:> anu rdali\l:s in 1\11. amI 1\11:;, Jvhn Ralph at- mOlning \\ith his gl,ll\dpan:nt~,

O'N<:ill anLI Atkinson. tendeu the SaCletl Heal t alumni MI.' and 1\lIs. P,nll Coufal while
~!ll\'. and !Ill S, Arlhie Boycl' banlluel at lJLedey, Sunday night. his pal ent~, Mr. and 1\11 s, Joe CO\!·

and Genevievc, 1\[r. anll !lfi:;, Neil 1\11', and Mr::;, Leonard MUI phy at· fil! .altel1',lcu the state. fair.
Pdelson, Mrs. Althul' Dye, Sharon tended in the evening, 'MI'. and 1\11::;, Je:;s Poss took
BOyle anu Eldon Foth spent Sun- Faye Gl1llldm wa:; unable to pal' MIS, Pas;,;' sister,:'.lr, George !llol.
day in Cozad with Mr. anLI !Ill s, ticipate in the Sun,by ba,:;e ball I ion amI son as fal' as GI and Islanll
Delphie Kwiatkow:;ld allll daugh- game at Palmel, due to a slight last Thulllay on their tlip hume
tet. attack of app0111liciti". Howl'ver, fiol}! Ll'xington,

·-Mr. and Mrs, \V 11\ , Nelson and Ill', with 1111'::;. GIllham, spent Sun- . 1111:;. Louise L.lllgi aff t'ntedain-
famIly retlllned' Friday after (lay with the :Max Kunze';; at ed hel d.lllghter and family, 1\11',
spcnding a week in J<~usti;; Wi(i1 Palmel. IIII', and MIS, Leon,lnl and MIS, Call Heinz. of Lincoln
1\fr. amI IIhs, J. F. Hueftk ;\1l1l phy ann Ken:neth Sault>'!' of o\:er: Labor Day,
, ---;-Mr. and 1\lrs, C, J. MOl tensen Scotia, Mr .ano ~hs, Jepsc Gill- Mr. and l\ll s. Leo Klein amI
spent the Labor da.v week en,ll in ham of Gland Island and Mr. and (apIII)' and MIS, Otllll>.) Klein Bpent Il·~............------------~

lilts, Tim Sell, alll\ Connie 1)f \Vol· . 1" . 't1 ~1 --~-- - ---- --- ---- -----gstes Pal k, Colo. WhIle thel e they Sunday at "eal nl';, WI 1 ". rs,
visited 1\fl'. anll IIIl s. Claude Da\ is ba, i1 Wei e also gHests in the Klein's mother, 111 s, Alke Lewis,

f E t 1,·' I ~f 1 ~1 Kunze home. The" all altend,'do s es an< anl ." r, ane "I S. ... Ha1l)h Cougal went to Omah.l
El·' D' , f D 'I lhe ball g'ame in the afternoonuon ans 0 enver w 10 well' Satul'lby \\hele he tool< his phys-
visi ting in Estes Pal k.' IIl1 s. J es~e Glllh.lm let Ul ned to ical exarnin~ltion for entr,mee into

~. .'" '-' t \"1 't' Ill'r hOlUe in Grand Island, Satur---.\1r. anu ~HIS.....el v 11 1I1g Alll1Y selviee, Halph is in the Ie.
dro\ e to Kear'n,'y Tuesd~y after· ,l,ly after spending a \\ eel< in Den- ~el YeS.

t t k th ' lIt <'>1 vcr WIth till' Hal old Smith family,noon a a e ell' eaug \ er, ""Mr· f ~[l', all,1 ~.'IB. Jol\n VOlllees and
I I '1/ ' tt d I" . hanng been called on account 0" '" ,ene, w "0 WI agaIn' a en "ear- HI S. ~'al" l"eel) IIad "'unLla\.' din-"'t t T' 1 'c II Illness in the Smith family, m - .\1 ... " ""l,l.ey .., a e Cal' IeI':; 0 t'ge, ; 1 IIel' \\'1' til tile C1I·,1.B, VOllle.'s homC'... R J I ,. tIt Mr. ami ~hs. Greeky Ge )haldt, '-.HIS, a p \ "Ollllan spen as Jolm's ale flom Urand Island.week in Lincoln with her sister, Llll,l.l, Sail)' and Buzz attemled a
Mal y Droz~la and her brother a:Id ~upper Tucsday night at the BIll Douglas Pelel ~on spent a weel,
wife, Mr, andl\1rs. Chades Drozd)., Doncheski home in honor of Buzz, of his V,tC,ltion \\ith lelcltives and I

-Dr, Palll O'Ha11m an of Seattlt>, \\ ho is home on leave flom the U, it iei"ls ncar 1<:1 ic~on,
Wash, spent last Tuesday with S. Xavy.
his blother and family. Mr, amI 1\[1', and !l1I s. Hu».:-Il J en:;cn and I
1\lIs, J, L, 6'Hallol'an. Dr, O'Hal- :;ons, and ~11'. and l\fts. Floyd Jen-
IOlan is on his way to Rome for ~en of Omaha :;pent Sun'l:J.y with
the Holy Year Tour, I the JenM'ns' mother, ~ft s, \\'m,

-James Ollis left Tuesday mOf- ' :\lcKay "t 01'1. .
ning for Scranton, Pa, after ,. The Legion Auxllial y WIll cun-
spending a month with his palE'nts, 'duct a food stand at the Tell"lce
Mr, and MIs,' J, B, Ollis, Bob ,mt:et 011 the Frank Henke falnl,
Gluber who spent a couple of I \Vednesday, ,
days with his IllOther, MI':;, Hugh Ml'. and ~h::;, Clyde Bal th and
CaIson, accolllpanied MI', ,Ollis to falJuly went to Lexington, Sunday
Lincoln. 'MI', Gruber then went 1\ft·s. BIllie Flo\,'\:i' atIel' Al thur fi om 01 d high school in 1940. He tu take Clyde's brothel', Kenneth
on to Columbia, S, C. where he Catl:;en both of Los Angeles, \\il fjnbh his dentcll tta;ning in to his hOllle after vbiting the
will attend the Columbia BIble Caltf., wele nUll it::d at the RiHI a t1,c Spl ing at tht,) Univel'sity vf Bal·ths, TIH'Y :;toPPL'd at Kearney
school. , Methodist chutch on July 1 at Suuthcln Califolnia. ,MIS. (;at!- to visit all unde who is in' the

-Dr. 1:<'. J, Osentowski letulned 12:00 o'clock noon, sep is a nUI»e, hospital thele, . , ,.
Frill<3.Y inolning after atten'ding MI'. CaJlsen is the son of l\11::': MI~. Grace !lUllel of COl\\:;t'xk ,MI s, Chuck ComlJe took Chuc!<
the V.l,<',\V, convention in Chicago. Pead Catlsen and was gUll\.utcd atten'l,ed the weu,ling, to Om<3.h'l, Monday in onlel' tnat he
-~frs, Mal tha Dymel< and her might begin his teaching uuties,

son anu family, MI'. and MIS. I ." ", ,Tuesday IllOlning, She letulnl'd
Lloyu l)ymel< all of Omaha spent Wed IOn Den ver ~-~11:;. Ual iOll Cushing J.flU to Scotia MOllllay night anu will
~aturday aftelllOyn with !l1I, and Marian GI ace Aikin anu sons l'8 me stay for a 10ngt'I' vl:;it.
MIS, Joe Osentowsld, , , 1:<'liday for a \bit with !\Ir, and Mr, anu 1\lIs. Alonzo Lawlence

. -MI's. Chtistin0 Yetcb,l and I MI:;. HOlace Travis. I The la,!;es had as weel< end and LauoI' day
Mr. anu MIS. Yellin Smith aqd , : i had been visiting in the eas\ 8n<1 guests Verle David:;on and Robert
Cluistie \\'Cle SU1Iliay dinner i: ale retlllning to their home in Lc· Halding of FaiIfield, la. Sunday
guests of !\h, and Urs, GeOlge :: gan, U, the Lawl't:llces and their gU('~ts,
Cetak.. I - Rosalie maha was a Thul s,lay 1111', and II! Is, Dale Saut~er, son
. ~!\lr, and !l1I:::, Flank Sevcnkel' 1ovelllight guest of Hogene HOgl'!'S. r,..llly, MIS. 1:<'led LawI0nce anll

went to Kealn,'y ~lol\day to visit I Ftiday the gills a!lel l\[r~, Wilbur Shitley Sauttel' attended a Law-
,M!'. and MIS, Joe MUlphy and Regels spent the day in Grand lence letll1ion at Linculn. They re-
uaught,el', I I' Islay:d shopping. tUI ned to Scotia Sunday night.
~l\1onday evening Mr, and !IllS. j ~MI'. and 1\1Is, \\', L Bk,;,';lng Mr, and 1\1Is. HOWLllq Gl'ohosl<y

VenClI Bouua of Omaha, Mr, anu an,l daughtel' l'etUI ned last week and sons; Stcv'en amI Mike ar-
MI s. RQbel t John and Mr. and flom their vaca lion in COle'l ado, tived from their h~ll1e in Houston,
MIS, Elnest Zaboullil and sons vis- 'Ihey visited the \Vayne Kell,:r Tex, for a vbit With Howard's
iteu !Ill', and MIS. Lou Zaboudil. fanlily in Coiol a(10 Springs ami parents, Mr, a,nd MI:;, steve GI'O-
~Edward Finley of Olllaha also the Paul Blessing family, hosky and Mal y Ka)', Howal d .is

spent the Labor day wcel< end --MI'. and !\11 s, FI ands SimoE'ns employed by the Southel n Pacific,
with his paJents, Mr, and !\lls, and Kalen Jean spent Sunda)' (ve· The W.S.C.S, of the Methodist
G, W. Finley. nlng with MI'. and' MIS, Chatles church will meet With Mrs, Halold

-MIS, C, J. Miller entertained I Visek and daughters at Comstocl{, Kc'ep at he'l' home Ftiday, Sept. 15,
about 11 ladies at a 1;00 o'clock r --MI'. and 1\1Is, Flank Sewn],er Mr, and MIS.' Andy \Visby came
luncheon FIiday ",ften,oon in hon- .? anu :\1Is. Kate Sevenker anu Elsie flom' their hOlile in Grand Island,
01' of her lIoU:;0 guest, Mrs, J. P. ."", .... """.,..,., , \\(Ie Tuesday eV>2ning guests of SatUlllay ni~ht to tal,e their son,
Balta of Lincoln, and Mrs, !\larion . -,j MI', and MIS, Dale HUllbult and Jack home \\'1th them. He began
Cushing and, MIS 1\latian Grace . ~4'1': son~ at Alcadia his senior year in the Granu Island
Aikin of Logan, U, . it ~ , :1' t J --,1111'. and 1\!J s. A, \\" Hiness of schools Ttl€sday mOl ning. He has

~Mr:'i. C. J, MOltensen took" ";, .~..... ... .. L ,'''; Glt::~ley anel 1\1IS: C, V, Lynson vf spent a lalge palt of the summH
Evelyn Urban to 'Keall'.,y TU~s- Mis3 MalY Kovalik, daughtu 'Qf Lo» Angeles, CalIf, ~pent Tues~ay helping his uncle, in th~ ,Blellt-
uay a.ftelnvon to bt'gin her studIes Mr, and MIS, John Kovalik, le- With Dr, ~nd II1IS, 1:<. L. 131>2sSIn>;, hauel' stole:
at the' Keall\ey state Teachel s' cently became the blide of Thoma;; ~ ,Hosalle Lel\fastel s ?f Omaha MI s. Callie GI een and :11-11 S,
Col1,'ge, Pealce son of !IllS. A, W, l'ealce of SP,C)}t the Lrbor day w'::cl< end Ma~gie Wetzel of North LOtI!>

-1\11'. and MIS, Richard Bab- Edgelton, Kans, in a :1uptiai cele- \~It.~, her yal',:l\ls, Mr, ,anel !\11~, , S '
cock allli Linda oC North Loup mony pCI,fOIIllCd by til(' Ht.· He\" UuJ , ,L~~la"tn::;. , .', S~)el\t 1:<'rid,ly aftellloon 111 co la
weI e Sunday dinner guests of D!. Monsignor Challes Hag us in the ,,-1(r, an~l 1\11 s,' Ad~lph 8,e\ enke~ and at the Kenneth .Keown home,
anu MIS, 1:<', J. Osentowski and Annunciation chulch in Denwr al,d sons IdUllk;1 la~t \\e~k a.ftel MI'. and 1\!Js. Ronald BaInes anel

;:;;=:5=-~~~~~~~-~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~-~~~-~-~-~-~-~~-~--~-~-~--~-~-~~ sons, Colo. ' a. t~n day vacallon III the mack sOn letul'ned to theil' home at
I ~uf. anll MIS, John Drahota . b If thO Ihl1,s. Geneya, Monday after spending

'" Followll1g tbe lea, ast at e I' t th E I S tt
' of Ericson visited Sunday evening Palk Lane Hotel fer immediate I -111'. and 1I11s, Chatles Illn~'ss sevela llays a e al au el'

with MI'. and MIS, Joe Osentow- lelatives the couple left on a trip' 'l1:LI Haymowl spent Sl\n~hy \,:th home. , ',.,'., : "
ski. to Lake Louise. Alta., I..' "n,1. <1.'1 , , . the Bel nal d II\1\es., fanllly a' ~IV- MI s. Mal k WagI1.;.' and baby son

-MI'. and MI s, Hem y B"nJa ,bnu·'l. t'et~lI'Clt Tliul'~da>' f.I'Opl t11,) Grand
spent Monllay evening with !Ill'. ---..- - ---~-. -.---.-;'- ~",:, '-o-+MI. and ~lJs. ';\le,Je Y·3.11Z:1lldt 'Islal).d , hospit~l. "'Th~ new baby
and !l1Is. Vellin Smith" - Hog~r )\l1l1er anll i'Ol;1 T<?l~n and family spellt Sunlla)' in l\tas~.1 has been n,a.n)e;1 C\ta"l~s TllQmas.

--MI'. and J\1ts. HU$seJl R63'~ anu went to" I.,incoln . S{,;ld.IY, , fqy,' City w.itl\ hi~ yal ~nLl,' 1\11': :and MI'. anel' ,M1'>1; wi)bul' )fuss, .,MI s,
family letl"uned FJiday after an "Hu:;h Week" '.' ,,·1\ftS, \\1\1, VanZa:Ht'.. " .. , Hose Fuss il-rtll'son Dean 'and Mr,
eight day vacation, In Denyt:!', -,MIS, 0'- C, 1'homl;sclt', ~f'I'~~ F. -\11'. and ;\l;s, Br'ice o~\'e~\s ~rid an~ MlfL 'V-,<!r\a'l·(j '\Yells, a,ttendNI
Colo., they \ lEited Mr. and MI s. L. Stoddal d, 1\11 s. HiLl!.al d .retel'~, fain:ly of Lexing ton alld, !Ill'.' \lrt.d the Hellwl"gl' we4ding' i\,t (lte Hell-
Oscar Hansen and in Bouleler they son an'J MIS, Hol\alt~i MOUli' "-'Ie' MIS, Leonard' Sltminski &,nJ.1 wese home la~t :\\'cek, " ' "
vi:;ited 1\1IS. Inez Hupt. Tll';y (llso thp comillittce in ()1alge ~)r thtl datlghtel' \\'O:le qLlllllay t.1i~md' 'il.I:d r,{l". anL!' MIs.' \\'1111, .ilte(lthauer
W"llt to ColOlaelo Splings an'll faculty picnic that \\as held :;;:It- I s!Jpper gUl'StS of MIS, Hutl! O\\'>2!~S visited t,be ~'a1pli'1''';;tns,en family
Estes 1'alk. unlay evening at Bussell pall~.,. and family. ' ,... ,", ;;tt .AH:acua, ,~l!ntli1i; ,: :.. .; ,( .,'.,

-MIS. Evet Smith and 1\1rs, J ",',

Elmer Zlomke weIi' in Lincoln J.M.MdloncldCo. '. J:'-; :,", i ,
last week atten,lhp th~ Nebl asl,a ," " , " , "
ConfelenceSc!:.oolofNI.;:;lOnsheld i/"~:\ '4;: 1 BROWN ,",','> " . ,~,,".:.,:,,; .. ~,
at the Wi'sleyan Campus, Abo'lt . 1\ 1 ' ,

~[i:g~~~ii;t:~~;:~~:~:~;:f~: .i~i~_McDONALO'Sp i'es~htS
tlfflct:l'. . '~. I .. . '. , ',< ~ .'.' '. .

pencilrA's.lender s'uit clre$s:es
. , • '. \ ,.' 'cr' , .'

. \ :{ '. ;

rayon fa,ille
See th,ell', c~~pare them ~t' !h~"~'o~~st Pri(~I.;, ,:$8 ~,S ../:::' ..
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27e

25c

'28c

3ge
45c
25c

25c
17c'
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-l\ll's.,J, P. Barta of Lincoln

was a hoUI;e guest of Dr. and Mrs,;.'
C, J, Mille'll from last Thursday uno:
lil Sunday'.

-Mr. a ~d Mrs. Ralph Craig, Mr,
and Mrs. J~ ic::hal'd Peterson anJ Mr.
and Mrs, \Vm, Nelson and fati1ily
were Sunt"iy supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Rolland Moore.

--Alyce' and' Cathryn Finley,
Doris NO:~J1lan and B,;vcl'ly \Vhit
ing, all of Lincoln, spent the Labor
day w;eek end with .their parents.

,. , .:' ',:-', 28-0";,
l< anna .. ,~•. I:. , .Pkg.

, ~' -

Spie and Span
Cleaner'{or .' . t
painted wa1l3 ., .•. 1,1&, Pkg.

Super Suds
Gran'Jlated .'
washdJy SOJp .. ,23-oz. Pkg.

Top quality, sll1all,- 59c 1

link-style; fresh , . , . ~ .•.. Lb. ' .

23c

23c

23c

i.
~~. '.~ >

~~~.i;:$3c
Good quality'; lcail, fine flat'ol~C~'

and slked jtlst thc right thi<*ilt:$S,
. " " .

30c

Corn 'Flakes:
ltk~~·19c\' .

,,' '~J ,:'.' "",~' ";),' ."

Kellogg's; 'crilo'ply toastcQ, llakes.
. '."'. ~,' \

1·1b,
Rosetta, large, . ',' .•. ' Pkg.

Br" dMrs. Wright's, ' , .. " . 20-oz.
~a whiteor wheat. sliced, ' .. <'''''.' . ,Loaf
I . )

W~leai Mea~ Post's cereal, .. " ~ .. ~~if~: 27c
Ral~,toi1 ~ereal.· Whole Wlle·a~.<::.· , .:~~g:'27c

Wh¢atiesWhole wheat\flake~,:t..·.f·,·2 :k;~:'29G

Crea~n of Wheat
j , . ,

Ka1doi F8

. , , , 1,4 ~~-oz, 17
. : J' . a ,igS {(elviu,., •. ,." .•. : ... Can' C

Dried Prunes

Grap.efruit Juice Tow;1 House.~., :~c~~~ 39c
Of! DiY J I;~ . . .. 4.6-oz 39

I a be Uh;C Full O'Gold. ' ..... , .. ,Cal~ C
Blended Juice B~end?'Gold; "'1(3-oz,

cltru::> . '.'~" "'.',,., ,Can

l'olnato Juice ~;agiC <1a1'([on, ...2'1~;~~
I!!.ra !~':\f~ ~.j Glenn-Air't;", ' .. 'No '2
QI" a,t;, I II II whole segments. , .-, ... " .. C~ll

HYPower.
with gravy, .•.. .15-0Z. Can

Tamales

S',Vift's,prepard
pork & beef meat. 12,oz. Can

~a~~~, .·3 Rfg.
tQll~t soap ... ,.. Cake3

Prem

~~a~B~a~~,d 2 1·1b.
a complete {ood, . Can"

I ", ,l,~ ~, ' \~,

___ ~ MSZ.t~.Rl"'J_IlUi_iionfi'i__''''__''IHI4&j llIa'''_F_''l...._aiii~'''_''__
S~ap,' 2'
Lhebuoy, Large
health soap. .• .. Cakes

'."

, -.', "

28c

23.c

)

;29c
14c

7c
tC.

ca~47c

--

Lb::;.

\,

Beau.tiful,
white florets , .. Lb .,

Lux Flak~es

\

~~~~~~;~ ... 'Q' c,,21C

S,oap '".3'

Sw·eetheart.·. . Heg.
toilet soa p, , . ; . . Cakes

:t, 5~oz, Pkgs, 23c
..., .....', •• ,.:,.:,12~,~'OZ, Pkg.

15c
. t

~%-lb.
Bag

Suzanna; .for delicious. waffles too

RipCI1Cd by'!llOdcrn meqlods. 'I{i~h~fiavored
aU,the way thl'o.ugh.- each one i,sp1ltmp,

',' ... firmal).d .P'l1~ eatll~~,

De''m1'iV1~.' Mou.l~taill-grOWl1. Bart!ett,
,,~ ,,~. ~ (4G-lb, boxes for call1ung)

:cQ~liilowe"
YaOl$ u.}~. No:!, Southern-grown Lb.

Yello~O~ions .Dried~ Lb.
, ' ' \

...,.,-;-t=Q"?'Iij"! ~M&A&11lU!

P~"~"".l~ r.'1'.ft!iu' .' '. '. 3~~-lb. 39c
. . ~ilU&H\~ r- ~\~n!u Fidelity.,."",.,., Bag

S .. 5-lb. 51yrup Karo, B1{lClao~~ (darI~) . ,'. , .... ,Pail C

S .Sleepy Hollow; . '. 12-oz, 27~yruPcane and mjple, , , .... " . , ... ,Bottle v
'. . . .,~-

Apple Outtar ~~~d\Vill'S , •... ,._ ,. ,~8joa~: 22c
Pre~ ;U'U~S Empl'e:3S, / , 10-oz. 29c

~~I"~ pure Strawberry". ,-.' .... , Jar
, ,lJ
.\'

'j" • ~ fi
:: ~ : . . (,' ".'" . ,

• ~ I~ ;\ ,.~ I. '

,I1~or f\llLolv.lJ riccs 'Corned Beef
'. i ,..... . Libby'~, fully

': shu'l) ~l\FE\yI\.Y ~)lel'~le\l .. ,; .....12,oz.

Cookia$ ~~~{I\~1~vaf~r! ~t~~: 23c
C"· k ·M·· ,. , I,lb, 33a e IX A1lnt/Clnfllla .... :.Plq;.' C
Cakes Cu·II,l'·' Devils h'c·.;.d. - l(~oz, 25c

"beet ~1 y Ie, . :" . , .. , . , , .~ak~

... Flour i<llclj~~ c'ra!\ 49c 10',lb,; 93c
. .., .. ,..5 lb, V"I; .' ,/;,3",Flour Gol.] .~l:dal" 49c' j'):}b. 93c

. .. ..... 5 lb, EDS ... Dag

W . . 0'1 . I:"!t. 13essoll I ,...... ,....... ,1;),..lUo C
" d f"lk' ", /TaJi '2,,,anne . ~II ,l'l,cruu ...... !.. Can C

: ~ Sardines Trl1'put, '. 43'~~Ol. 294'
'. ". ,.....lll.Ull: ..• , ... , ... lalJ~ .. v

"offee·Ail
'ol3 Y• 11c 3·jb. $2'21:-" ... 1~lb.Eag ·, .. BJg , a

"offce :O-:ob, l{jll~ ~ 19c ~;lb, S' 5'1
". . .. ,1 lb. E,a", .. .. 13a:; •

Margarine :;U·'"lllJallk.,".: ..~~~: 3' c
Ma t';;' rnn', ' .. Hb, 2' c

v~ ""1 CVCilh·~. ICing .. , ,,,PJ<ll'.

. . The 1110r'ning meal is an important one!
Especially to actiye youngsters - who need loads of energy to
CLHry them through a busy: day of study and play. And well
rounded breakfasts are easy to fix when your cupboard and
rcfrigeraLor are ~tocked wi~h the right foods. Why not check
now for things you'll wa~\t to have on hand for serving real
"wake-up" meals? Then take advantage of the big lineup of
breakfast food values at SafewJy this week.

~ - , ", f •

"Sausage
~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~~'i.'_~'~·:~'~Ground~eel~~L~~~:~5c

'P~rk R~aSI BoSl0I1IlUll'Cl1ls~~.$5c
Me"a& L~lftt''lI'3~ Assttl., ba~k('~,' ! 4 reo gt.

...1. ~ .... ..- "WI' sliced ...._;.,.:Lb. v;J!J~
. \

Three full days to get out of that was at the head of the Company.
place bacl, to our lines. I had iH)t When we started out of Taejon he
eaten in foul' days, after I got out was our Diy. Commander.
they tried to feed me and I could I don't know ~\·.hat you heal' over
not eat. All I wanted was water. then?, but this papel' over here,
Thcy took us to the aid ::;tation and "The Stars and Stripes" is far
gave me some first aid. The bullet from being right. Far as about the
in my leg was Ju::;-, uJldel' the skin. enemy most of it was true. \Ve
\Ve sta~..ed there til morning, when killed a lot of them. They would
we got on a ua:n for Pusan,' \\'e come over the hills, one wave
got into Pusan that night and they' after wave. \Ve would cut them
cut my bullet out~·~ next day they down but there were too many of
put us on a ship for Tol,yo and was them, They never tell what hap
I glad. I still feel for the guys pens to our men. How many
that were left ill Taejon. There that are killed amI wOlllll.1ed. I
were a lot of them. They would know there were a lot of them be
hollcr "Don·t leave me." };'ellows cause I was at Reg-'t Headquarters
that were shot, amI cO~lldn't move, all the lime and that is where they
but there wasn t anytlung we could· have the Aid station and I saw
do for them. Gen. Dean was left 1them brought'in all sl~ot up. W11en
m there and jlever eal)l~ out. He II first got over there and the fin;t

\ .

.Phon~ st.!

Back

T~Sch901

Special

Anderson

Motor .Co.

°lll'lIS.

I ~, f

\'ou 0\\ e it to ) O'll':>di

.uHl" the .dU1l1rc,i of

th".. cOllunurul.y to haH'

bral,es, Ughb allll horn

. ill pnfe<:t comlithJll as

til\) ncw ~c1rool 5ta~ou

.'

·A~l·.. U~ED' CARS

, .

,LEACH MOTOR CO.
SEHVlci:f~ SALES

;", \.." ...~~ '" .': '. ~ . .' ,::.. - ,~. • \', ': j.. • "

· For :topqualily"\~sed ~a'rsl ~isil OJ,lr new used 'car 101 on
, the .squqrc. • §e1 really guaranteed ~ed cars. get our
; amaz!ng low pr\ces! Hero. are a fow of thoso we have

to. offer you: . " ~ . , ,

'Vff? ~q h~v~ SP1QO cx.tr~ pic~\lP unit:;> available. These
· arc 'Qonus' can~ ~o u;;,' for extru sales, and we're in a
. p~si~io~ to ma~~ ~~ql0 good. d~als, : . I

194£( Ford' Tudor. perf·ect. radio and heater',
1947 Ford Tud,or. perfect. radio ~nd heat~r. '.
1947 Oldsmobile club coupe. radio. heater' and

seat covers. . , . ....', .
1947 Jeep Station WQ«jon. overdrive'. heat'er,

.1941 Mercury. radio. hea,ter. seat covers. qnd
a perfect motor.

1938 Chevrolet. lots of miles left.
1937 Chevrolet. another 900d one,

, 1934 Plymouth Coupe. low investment,'
1: . '. .",.

! ' TRUCKS ' i~' "~"!. "J
\

· 1948 Studebaker pickup, 'See this one!
1940 GMC 1'12 ton truck. combination stock and

. . 9ra~n rack,
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bruught in, 'he was' a 2nd Lt, shot
through the bead;, it killed him
right out---t~at just about got me,
But by that ri.i~ht 1 was used to
it. By the ljme that fight in Tae
jon was ovel', .1 don't think there
were men enou'g-h to make a com
pany out of t1llJ\ whole 34th Inf.
Reg't. Not too much left out of
the 24th Diy. Most of the men that
were killed were' not taken out
because we' wert) going back all
the time,

\Vel!, I'm here in Ule Tokyo Gen.
Hospital, still kickiJ'(;, b1lt not too
good. My leg is still weak and I'm
sick to my stomach. I thinl< 1
drank too much of thatdilty water

TDlls, of, Bottle Ago-.nst Reds -.n head. I was surprised that he was¥ :olill guing, He was in bad shape.
. , I He w1j.s hIt in the ui)per part of the

Korea- U S Forces Outnumbered check bone and it went thruugh his
. .' I," . face ju:>t under his e~-es, He had

I got out of our .truck--~it was a blood coming out of buth silles. of
radio truc1<~one I worked in all his head, nuse. amI mouth-Both
the time. I got my carbine and his eyes were shut and he couldn't
started shooling at the dirty _ • _. sec. \ ....c had to lead him and that
They had us f!'Om both sides with made six of us--three of us were
maci1ine gun fire and about every- hud. .\....e hit fe,r the mountains,

It was' hard goinop ., for the enem v
thing else they could throw at us - 01

hillin/5 guys. left amI right. We was all arouml us amI we hall to
were. ju:>t 'on the e,dge' of town stay Iowa lot of limes, We got up
now~--we were la~'ing along the in the mountains and stopped at a
side ofthp road pinned down. We stream to get a drilll, of water~~
wouhl try and inal,e a break for I was about d~-ing for a drink.
it. We would get in the trucks amI ,My mouth was slill full of tlirt
jeep:> and. wc'd not move for 1 Darn if we didn't get lost hom
saw we would never mal,e it out that G. I.-that left me. with that
of thne. 1 tried to help some of' guy that could not see and another

Dear Mom: "uy that was not hit. We kimla. the WOUi1~dcd but tl1'1.t was. hope- 0 \\\'ell" I buppose ~'uu W.ui1lkr came do\n1 out uf the mO'UltaiI S1 less, It ,was every man for him-w 1ere 1 am, and where I have sdt. and hit machine gun fire again,
been, I That guy that was nQt hit said he

I will start at the Leginning. \Ve 1 ma~le up Illy mind to get out w'asgoing no more, :>aid he was
left for Korea the ht of July. We of there so 1 anu four other guys going' to stay there and die. I
were the fir:it Heg't to hit there took off ovcr a liltle hill to the stayed there for about fifteen min
and fight. The North Koreans had left of the road into the eneiny and utes~~told him he was crazy if he
about ten Div. to our one Hrg·t. I guess they saw me _ Bullets did, aUlI I Il,)t mad and took that
Aboqt all we could do was hit started hilting all around me. 1 other guy and left him thhe. We
them and back up and they would was in the bacl, of tile Otiler gli~'::;, went bacl, up into the mountains.
get us surrounded all the time and I was laying. down-- one illissed I could not go too good myself and
now we wilt get to Taejon--one my face about four inche~-1<nocJ<- I had to lead lhat guy that was
place I ne\-~r will forget.- Good cd dirt in ll1y e:fes and mouth-it shot in the heal!. We kept going all
site to\\'n.· '''-e were the'r:e for gave me a tloouy mouth and 1 night stoppiilg only when my lebs
about (oui· daJ·::;. Last l)vo, day::; we could not sce too good. I started to would go no further amI that was
~n::re thcre we caught hell. l\1om- get up and go when a bullet hit not very far. We had gone a.long
109. of the 19th, Julj', 1 woke up. me in thnl the back end' and \'iay::; that night an,d we took a
enemy ylanes came o\'er and straf- duwn thru my leg-- did not g'O chance on coming out of the moun
!c~.a httle amI they .shot down one Iclear thl'lL 1 just tool< off amI got tains the next day. There was a
of ~ur OWll je~ fighter planes. ovcr this liltle hlll awl We got in rvall' at the boHam--we thuught
nothll1g left of lum when he can/e a little washout, I aLuut llropped if we could get on that we could
down. ' dequ when 1 got there and raised go fairly fast, but we bit gun fire

Nothing too niuch happened' til lip and saw .an enemy machine so we went back up in the moun
the .Uloniing I(f the 20th, July. TJ1at gun about twcnty )'anls to our 0ll:e tains. Do nut Imow if they were
is when all hell broke loose. The side on a side hill anu there"were firing at us br nut and I' wasn·t
CnC!l!ygot the airfield to the north a.bout· thr'eo . North l{oreans that going to fiml out. That .afternuon
of town awl they sent tanks in on we could see.\Vc could have killed we carne out ogain anll \ve were
tl:>, .They WQuld go by our Heg't them but 1 don't thinl< I woulll safe. We" gut u6wn' on that I'oad
UeQ.dquarters and shoot up evcry- be here today, I' dO~l't see how ami the South Koreans tried to
thiril:!. They had men in them go- they could help but see liS. That help 'liS as much as they could,
ing to the other end of to\Hl to was one place 1 ~aid my prayers. We came 10 one place and ran onto
~.uri'oupd us. We would get their We lay there unlil it got djllk- other guys and \\"1: all kept going.
tlj-nks kl)ocked out but after they about ten. TI.lere· was a. towr, We gut to a small town and there
got' to the other end of town. and about a mile to our front that \\;0.3 was some South Korean soldiers
by 4.:30 that aflel'llOOIl we all got all Oil fire and everything' was there -we 'sta~'ed for about two
on trucks' and jeci)s and starLed Iabout hke de'y yet. But \\ e had to hours. EYCQ'OOlly was lea:'ing that
out. all shooling into the bUildings take the chance, I was not thipl,· pla(e all~l I was too lI11;d and
as \"e went down the street. The ing about my leg- \\ e started olit could nut go any. fUl ther, so a
cneiny waS all ovcr in thelll. \Ve of this place- got just about to the South Korean soldier helped me
were, setling duc;,s for them- - I top and lOome "gool," tooJ< a shut mtu a bUlldlll~ and laid me down
then we had to go thlu about five at mi:'. good thing 1 was about foul' Iand asked me If he c~uld take my
blocks of fire, All that end of yards flum his hole for 1 would watch and gun. I Said O. K-- he
t(mn \\'as on fire. Son)e places the haH walked light in on him, said he would. be bacl< in fifteen
streets wCle nothing but fire. Guess he did not sight his gun- minutes, He did come bael, and he
There wcre tanks, trucJ{s and all 1 saw was the flash and 1 hit 3aid he was going out again but
e\'Cr~-Lhing else burning in there. arowld to one' side. Guess that would be \ bacl,: Atuut that time
\Ve made it. A lot of them didn't. gook was as afrait1 as 1 was be- two gUJ-S came in anj-l told me
I jlist about cooked. Then after we cause he never came up any more evelybody had left--they were not
got through. they shot our' driycr and I took off- didn't go too far hit ::;0 thej' helped me. I was so
through the heal! and we hit a tel- and we ran into one of our G.' 1.'s dam weal,--w!len I would get on
epho!!e' po!e and th.at stopped us, -that guy that was hit in the my back I could not get up. There

were four of llS to.gether. One guy I
C.'. cOl\ld not go too fast-he was shot
, 'Don't try to fix It YourseJf - Call a Heating Expert" througb the leg and s:de and that

slowed us all up bUe we j(ept going
till i\ was dark and 1 ran onto
one of the guys from the radio sec-
lion. Sure was glad to sec him-
thcn we left the guys that were
wounded at a Korean place. They
wanted me to stay there an~l they
would get help, I. sald "Nothing
doing" -1 went the wors1 part and
I. \\: ..ul not going' to stop. I got a
ddC (or a- way's iil 'an old cart
pulled by a cow- it' was' beller
.than nothing. We kept g<;>ing till
about 2 :30 that night, then we
sto'pped at a Korean place apd he
fixed us up and w.e slept for the
night. My leg w<,s all s\\'Clh~ll up
in . the l,nee. The next d,ly" we
made a Korean take me in a carf--
this lime pulled by a little horse.
He tool, me a long ways into a
good size town where we met a
Caillain. He 103id we hall to gu
cast to get back to our lines, He
s'ai~l it was about 25 miles to Yonl,
dOllg-- that was where the 1st
Cavalry DiY. was. 1nc'y had ju~t

\\.HONE_STLY. D~I\R. YOU SpeNt> MORE l:Ollle frum Japail and had nQt Illet
il~\E G~TT\NG JUNIOP, BI\CI<, TO' thy cnell1Y yet, at1lt ~o \\'0 t?ol, the

." SLEE P ,'Tt1f\N I\~ E. )(.PE RT v-JOULP . l'u<:id cast. I gut a nde fu~·.a httle

.. _
TO..,..I.F..I.:)l,...·.T.'}I'IOSE '. RIXDlf\lon PIPt:S/ 11

'.' ways and run out of road so had• 1 no... to wal1<-- ran onto a Korean that
,,'auld help Ille. He gave me sup-

Always 'Call ~:i' Reliable Heating Contractor for port. Then about sundo\\ll we
'. . . . came upon a M. P. Patrol that was

Expert Workmanship-Quality Material! Try picking up guys up that road, We
~ ... '. .' hall just made it because tlwy

.', R·.. OWBAL P.L·UMBING & HEATING cO'll~l just go so far on this roadand it ran out, We had to wall,
il-lQl\g the side, of a vl'Juntain, with

PhQne 172R1 Or,J a river down Ldow. It was Just a
~~~~~~~';~;;:.;;;;~;;-;-~.;;;;;;-;;-;,-;;;-;;_;,_;;;;-;;_;;;_;;_;._;;-;;;;;;._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;~ ti'ail until we hit the road again,
·'I.,----,:----:-----;:---C:c-?; ~I--:-:~··7--.·-- ~-'-------~._-~--. - ~\~l~;~da ijr~CfllC~l~~dl~~' ;o\~~~ ~~~~.~

gu~·:;. We told them about .the
I w~unded boy::; \\ c hau left bc1ulld,
I They said they wouldn't take a

chince to get th~1ll out so I gl~ess
it \\as a good thll1g' I kept conung.

The war in l{orea' sUlldenly
comes close to houl!" when the
mailman brings a leller from a
bC n who is wounded in action.

Mrs. Jennie LucdtJ,e rec'd{-ed the
!Ql1o\\-ing leller from her son Don-'
ald last week. Pfe. Luedtke enlist
ed in the army in' Mardl. 1918.

'anil was sent to Japan in .Oetober
of that j'ear,

He reeejYClI a pu.-ple heart for
wounds receind in aclion against
the enemy on Jul):' 20. peal' Taejon.

Here is the lettcr:' .
:, Aug. 20. 19;:'0
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.) .PAINTING

,
DAY TIME

, :

Ca.nning Dt'partment
'Fruits--
1st prize, GOc; 2nd Prize 25c.
Apples, apricots, pears,' peaches, red plums, blue plums, cherries,

blackberries, red raspberries, black raspberries,. rhUbarb and straw-
berries. -

Vegdables-- " .
1st Prize, GOc; 2nd Prize 25c. ,
String beans, peas, asparagus, )leets, corn, 'catrots, spinach, swis,

chard. and tomatoes.' ' ..
CoU('etion: (Consisting of 6 tliffen'nt kin<.1s)- .'
1st Prize, $2.00; 2nd Prize, $1.00. , " ", •.
~ickles, jellies, jams, preserves~ frl:lits. a,nd vegetables.
}<'lOIH'rs-- . ., ..,. ; '" , .

All flower exhibits must be in place' by 11 a.' nr., . Wcdnesd,ay
morning. " • ) ., , . . " .

1st Prize, 50e; 2nd Prize, 23c'; Gnincl PI:ize, $1.00.
Sed ion t\ - Annuals '" ,Seetio.n 11 .:..- ~I('.n's

'Arrangement of I ~, Best Ari'angement of
, . 1. Annuals . '

1. Astel's . 2. Perennials
2. Calendula 3. Roses ' . ,',
3.· Cosmos 4. Ib ' . \
4. COCkSCOll'b . 13u s ,
. ' •• .'"a,!I('J" \\'orl< .

5. Larkspur Mu.st be entered 'Ivesday a'(t~
6. Marigold ernoon or· not' later than 10 a,m.
7, Nasturtium • '
8

. Wednesday mowing. '. ' .
. Petullla 1st Pi-ize, 50c; :?nd Prize ~:iC

1~: ~~l~~ ~etl9n A -.:... 'Embroidery
11 Snapdragon . L Cpair Se~. - ".. . : .

: 2. yUest,T,owel ..,. /:/"
12. Verbcna 3. Luncheon Se.ts ,.1

13. Zinnia 4: l~lIo\v 'Cal\'es' . '
H. Mixed Annuals O. Pot 'Holders' '

~etlou B - PerennIals 6; ~carfs . ,~:

, Arrangement of 7. Sheet and Pillow' Case Seta
1. Asters I 8. Tea ,Towels, '
2. Carnation' ~, Vap.ity', S.ets
3. Coreopsis 10, \'ill-II' Plaque
4. DiUstes 11. Miseellanteous, .}
5. Delphinium , .. Sectio!l ,n - Crochet
6. Mums ,1. Apro~ : ,': :;.:.
7. Mixed Pelennials 2. 13~by Sl;tS...' :'t' .

, Seetion C _ Bulhs '" 3, 13e~spre"d "
. / Arrangement of ' .4.. }31.lf!et, Set ,

1. Cannas' . , '.. 5. Ce!'lterpiec~ ,
2. p'alllias • 6. Cha\r ~ets .; .
3, Gla.diol~IS in Vase ' 7. Doilles ';' ,
4. Gladiolus in' Bask."t ,S. 61l0,v' Sljps

. "'.'cllo·n V '_ 'l'O'>('u . '~. Pot I,Iolders'
0, ~. ~ '10.. Sh~nvls ,
. Arrdngelllen't of 'li, Tal)l<:dottls " ;

1. lIJ'briJ Tea Roses ;'l~. "'all .Plaque "
2.. 13aby Roses" ,"13. Hair Pin Lflce ',' '>,'
3. Shn\b Roses \'. ~~<:t\()ll u c' - - Knit ~illg

" Shtlo~ E _ 'SPecial 1. Lace'.. ., :'
, . A;i'~n'gement of . 2. l)pilles' . .

3 Sweatels ., ,
1. Flo\yers Cor Dinner 'fable J ' • .. ,. QUilt~ . :
2. Flowers for Buffet -Table': 1 Afgllal\,' ('r'<c"'et'e" "~,;'
3. 1"lo\\:el's 'in Basket .- , . "', Q

4. I<'lo\\'ers for Mantle' 2, Mgha:1, Knitted
5. House Plants " . 3. lJabY, Quilts' .., '-'.

$cction F _', ~lhceUan"ol1:i 4. QuiltIng '.' .
Anything riot. specifieJ in above 5. Quilt Appliqued . '

classification:' .", 6..Quilt. Einb.r6idered
,. " '. . 7. Quilt, Pil',.ced.' , .

.St'CtlonO - l'hildn'll 8. Quilt, Old '.' .' ,
1. Aimual ' ; .: . - . S.cctlon JJ - Rug·... 1 '.'.

2. Pel'ennial '1. .cr'ocheted • ;·r.
3. Roses 2. ]3ril.ided
4. 13'ulbs 3. l~ooked
5. Noyel Exhibit 4. \yoven

+:.: •••,•.••.+ ~ •••'. +: .-- - ---,'--'--~-.

Hoy Stine spent Monday and I ,-Mr. amI Mrs. C, 6. aan:ett of
Ttlesday in Omaha for medical Grand Island wcr:e \\'cel, end
treatment. guests of MI'. and Mr~, A~~
, Rev. 1<'. H. Stevens and Barbara Kroger. Wilma Cochran an~ Carl

of Taylor wele in North Loup Kroeger . were, Sunday dinner
FriLlay mOl ning a.nd Mrs. Max guests at the Kroi'ger home,
Sims ancl Hick?' went ~onle with -Mr. and 1tJ-s. F. B. Appelget
them. Ba~'bara IS to beglll work ..as spent Sunday and Monday ,'iliiting
a stllden~ nlll.se at BI ~ ~n .Mem011al frienLjs in Farwell. Mr. Appelget
hospItal 111 L1I1coln thlS \\ eel,. Last was superintendent pf schools
year she. \\'a~ a .stud.ent at 'VeE- there se\"eral yeal's ago. He is
leyar: un,nlel'slty rn Lmcoln, noW Valley county stl.perintcndent.

-----.---"--,----~-----.- -),fl's. Dar a Jorgensen and AI-
-Mr. ~nd Mrs. Vencil Boudc\ o( ma spent Sunuay in Far:w~ll with

Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Lou Mr. anJ MIS. Norman Collison and
Za!;>ouJil left Tuesday morning on family. Mrs. Dagmar Cushing of
a three weeks vacation trip. In Omaha was also there. That eve·
Phoenix, AriZ., th~y plan to visit ning Mr. and Mrs. Collison brought
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vrbha and Mrs. JOlgensen and Alma and MrS.
family. From there they will go Cushing to Ont Mrs. Cushing is
to California, spendin~ this week here.

; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.+
(Advertisement)
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VVhen You VVant It!

A new paint lob? . A touch up? . Either kind of auto paint\ng g'oes through
on schedule here at Ord Auto Parts. We guarantee youI' .satisfaction-we
guaranlee a 'factory~1ike' finish.

, ,

, 1 • .~

At Night, PhOllO One ~f The~~ '.

268 ,. 363 .' 501 R2

.(:~t:
. BODY and FENDER REP'AIR'-'~>,_:;':

. . '... , ,.". . . '. \ - ..
.Reg.?rdless of th~ make of your .sar, our body and fender shop Win b,e able
to gl,ve that ,smash~~ body .or \de~ted fender a. 'lil<~ new:' app~a~anc,e. frompt
serVice, too, done on the sP~\ by skilled men.' '. " •I,~ , •

Old Auto Sales Co.

,

WRJ:CKER
. ." -' ~ ''', . \, :

SERVICE

Set For Fall Driving?
It's not too early to bring your c~r in for a pre-fall check up. Get set for fall and win·
ter driving now by having our skilled mechanics go over your ca~ from radiator to tail
pipe. You'll benefit by trouble;free driving, . smoother perfo~manC\!. more mileage,
We've five 'Doctors of Motors' here, all ready to give you a quick diagnosis and
prompt'treatment. '

Our tow 'tr~ck is equipped with tho newest(

styla winch for· your: service.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Clement
haye moved up from Lincoln and
al'e living on the Jim 1!cCall
farm north of town. He will be in
structor {or a veterans' class it!
vocational agl icultlll.'e.

I \\ ill can' for chlldrc'n Iii. Ul~:
hOUlt' l'op Corn nights. Mrs.
Bessie Rob;)', ., 23-ltc

Mr. and MIS. Dale Halvt'l'son
and their two cllilul'cn are expected
here this week froni.. Chicago. Mr,
Halverson, a member of the U. S.
Naval Reserve has been' called
back in servic'e and Mrs. Halver
son and their son and daughter
will come here and r~emain indefin
itely with her' mother, MI s. Cract'
Mayo. .",' ..

MI'. and Mrs. Ign Pokraka arid
David accompanied John Bel al1s
to ai'and Island' Sunday aftel noon,

Bert Cox, Boyd and 11 vin, who
ale 'woi'king' for 'the 'l'ailtoad at
Pine B,Iuft, \Vyo., can},e hOll1e F!i
day night and remq.in·ed o\'.er Labor
Day. . ' "'. ".

Mrs. Horace \Vllliams is spend
ing thc weel< with h~i' 'pal ents, the
Vanosoolls. ne.al' Qre\?le>', ~vh*
HOI'ace is at the state Cair as' a
special polIce. . ,.' '.'
,Mr. and Mrs. :B~echer V~l,1

HOln of Loma Lln<;la, Cali!., ale
among those whQ plan tp come to
Not th .LQup· for .p.opCol_n Da)'s.
Mrs. 1I1i1I!e Staey will accompany'
thelil hen'. . "
. MI s, Lulu Manchester, has"
oo1.\ght prop£lt>·.at,1.311 West 9th
stJ (,et in Grand Island aml is mO\"
ing this week.

A picnic Friday evening at th~

Hallon Bl'ennlcl, hom~ was a.t
tended by Mr. and Mrs. pavid AI
fre>', ~h. and Mrs. Donald ilutch·
ins and Debby. Mr. i,!.!1d, Mrs. Cecil
l~nflPP anJ familY an~ D910re's
Cox.

I

NOI th Loup schools opened Mon
day mOl ning \vith the sri1allest
enrollment in many yea:I'~. In high
school, only 46 enrolled. Monday
there were only six fr<:shmep but
at least two more are expected.
There are sixteen sophomores,
fifteen juniol's and nine seniors.

A full corps of high school in
~tnlctors was on hand, with Ma 1'

tin Dunklau as superintendent;
Miss Minnie Jensen, math and
English; DaviJ Alfrey', coach and
science teacher; Charles Sanders,
vocational agriculture and Richard
Babcock music and English.

Tile small number of pupils dqes
not include the' gl'ades, for there
are ne.arly 90 pupils. All eight
grades must be instructed by thl:ee
teachers, Marcia Rood, first and
second; Clara Jensen, third,
fourth and fifUI and Mrs. David
Alfrey,' sixth, seventh and eighth.
Mrs. Mills HUr is teaching the
kindergarten forenoons, and Mon
day had eight pupils, with pros
pect for several more.

Miss Jensen has the largest room,
33; while Ml~. Alfrey has 30, and
both will !}ave 'one '01' two more.

The school hOllse has been reo
L1ecorated in many of the rooms,
the floors all Yll-tnished, and many
of the desk.s.

The lunch room and the dining
room are both 'newly painted and
havc new curtains. Mrs. Bessie
Hoby and MI~s. Pearl Mulligan
have charge of the hot lunch pro
gram and started sen:ing TU~S

day.
Monday Coa'ch AI~rey'had eleYCil

boys out for six 11;an football.

, ' .

PAINTS
r

. FREEl
Get )'uur <opies or the MultiTint "Plint
It Right;' lib.cary and MultiTint ~hll.b"
r-bte Color 51) ling folders.

i ~

Brings You'NEW

MULTIlINT PAINT~.....-......, ...

IRJIU~~
Perfect Color MQtching

for Every Surface,
Indoors or Ouhide

,
Most ~ma:zing Disco,v~ry

in ALL PAINT HISTOR,YI

"·Cahlll~~~~_~lo~r~slFII···10~~·~i<'r-;;-;~;·71·~I·~1:~-~~i":~':~'~i'I'~';
Custom-Mixed for You

in Just 60 Seconds

......~~\I
GUARANTEED Color

Uniformity, E"ery Timel

Weds Former' Valley ISchool. Opens
Counfy Resident I

An nl1pressivt' double rinO' at North Loup
cal:Jlelight ceremony at the First
Methodist church in Escondido,
calif., united in mall iage .Dorothr
Eliz«.bdh Huggins, daughter of
1I1J'. and Mrs. Joe Huggins, anu
Evert'!.t Eugene F;nch, son of M!'.
3.n,j MI s. Steve Finch. fOI'lllt'rly of
NOI tl) Loup, on SatuI'daJ' night,

Mr. and ~lrs. HOlace Davis, who Atlg. 26. Hev. Clell C. Gray of-
had been guests of I1fJs. Glace ficiated. '
l\l3.yo, retm neel to their home in The canules were lighted by
Lincoln Satunlay. Ronald Hoover and Bob Me-

Guests for llinner Saturday of colaugh, on eiUI('r side of the aI
the Peter Rasmussens were Ml s. tar which was banked with white
C.·J. Wolfe, Hobnt, Dean and Dick asters, Glauioli, dahlias anu mag
of Mal ion, Inu, an,j Marilyn nolia leaves. The soloist, Mrs.
Woolsman of mail', Challotte Has- lUcharu Schlelgh, sang "At Dawn
muss en of Sioux Falls, S. Dak, ing." "Cume To Me My Love" and
and Martin Hansen of Oru. later as the couple knelt at the

Mr, anL! Mrs. Ed\\'aru Varley altar she ')Iso sang "The Lord's
and l'on of Grand Islal'u were week Player." '"
eno guests ()f Mrs, Margaret GIl- The briue entered on the arm of
~nore. MIS, Gilmore went home her, fa~her, gowned in frost-white
\vlth. them' ar.d WIll spent the w\Cek bridal lace, fashioned with a net
n Grand Islaml anu Keal n",y. peckline gath,'r,.::d with a circle, of

Mr. anL! Mrs. V. W. Hobbins and peads, wi'is~ len~th sleeves ~nd 3
5elma', aild Mr. and Mrs. llerz;og 1:)oufont skirt entrain.' Her veil
lnd DeMara Meyer of Grand ~s- \,::al;l a cloud jllu.sion net;,' fallirg
,and spent Sunuay at Hals·ey. 'from a juliet. cap of lace which

Mr s. Call ie Green had .dinner matched. the g'OWil. She carried a
Stll'lday wi,th Mrs, Maggie Wetzel white Bible, topped by an orchid,
lnd 'was' a .supper guest of Mrs. arid sa tin streamers knotted with
Jessie T, Babl,'oek, . . .' pearls ~Iid gol,l leaves. '1'he wed-

September 1, Rlchanl Hawkes ding march an'l recessional }vere
\\(as ane:;ted by Marshal Hadon pl\l.>·ed.. by the' 'Q'[-g'anist, Jose'phine
Brennick for speeding and was Hu~chillson. Miss Peggy Jo Hug·
l'ined $10. and costs by police gin was .Il1alq of honor, wearing
judge, Wm, Drawbtidge ..On Sep- frosted \\'l1ite' 'organuy oYer tur"
tember 2 ,Gale Beals of Omaha quoise ta.ffeta: Sfl,mlra Huggins,
was arrested by Brennick and he junior bddesmaid. Nylene Beebe,
"\'as fined $5.00 and $5.00 costs. Jeanpie To\\'nsenu and Mrs. Nor-

At the state fair this weel" JUan Kettering, bridesmaids, were
special mountcd police are Vell10n attired in white fr.osted organdy
Thomas, Gib Babeocl" August OVt;r pin]" lavender, yellow and
Kriewald amI Tex WIlliams. Mrs. aqua. . .' .'
Kl iewald and IIlt s. Thomas al e . Edgar Allan Poe was best hlan,
abo spcnding the wee!, at the fail'. and' ~rthur Mast, William Upde
Jack POI tis took their hOlses down graff, jr" Dean Francis and Hobert
Friuay and the men went Satm- Hal.roun were ushers. .
da>·. , . Following the wedding a recep-

MI s, Jack POI !.is accomp'lnied !.iOll was h.eld for 200 g~lests in
her husband to Lincoln Friday and tlie c,!lureh hall, Tpe cQuple left
they spent, a shol t tillle w.ith the. fa}'. a wec\ding trip tQ L\lguna
Hil.lold POltiS family. 'Deach, anL! Santa Malia.

. Everett Manchester came fl.om . 1;3oth the bride and groon) at
Hastings on the 1"1 iday aftel n60n tend.::o the Palomar Business col
bus after his cal' which he had !eg'e, Their plans for the future
left on Sunllay at the Bchudel gar~ (ll.e indefinite as he reported for
age to be sel viced, . National GuarL! service Sel?t. 1.

!Ill s. Alice Mellel!' of Laconia, .J _

N. H., is a guest this week at the MIS, ~ljla Barbel' aliived home
home of Mrs, E<.hth Bartz, She 1"1 iday night from a six weeks
came to Gr'and Island SatUl'lhy· by vacation, fillal. destil)allon being
bus whel e MI s. Bartz, Mrs. Ma>' the Seve.nth Day Baptist confer.
Shattuck and MIS. T.. J. Hamer ence in Salem, \V. Va.' She also
and Carolyn met her, Mrs. Mellor visited her pal ellts in P6dge Cen
will accompany I1h s. Shattuck tlil', Miltn, a'nd the pal" Harvel:.
bacl, east when she leaves the last sons in Chic8go, in,l: sp~tH sOll1e
Qf this \\'eek ' time in Washington, .1). C.• whelt~

MIS. Elhth Baltz, MI;;. May :i(lle was "a guest of Mr.: a'n~l ·Mls.
Shattuck and I1ln;. Emma Madsen Bel t Downs.' ',',' '." .
well' Thursllay afternoon guests of MI'. anll MIS, Joh,n Kiie\\'<.ald are
Mrs. EI nest NUltoil. . I

N staying'a t the Gebhal t Bielke home
Mrs. 1"1 ~1.Ill, Ryff of 01 th neal' scolia 'while the l:fielJ\es Me

Platte, who hid spent the weele ,
with her sistel~, ~h s. Lulu Man- in Ar1'dn:;as. . .... '
chester 'and MIS. Tom WIlliams of ,lifts. N,'.lli.e.. Leonanl i's \~'.~lking
Onl, retlll ned home Thul sday at. the Henl':! Engel' home in ,Onl.
'nol ning, . . Her son, Lester, who 'is" to attend

MI'. and MIS. Robelt Edw~nds Keall)ey cQllege this ye<1 r , came
.lrrived home Frillay from thHr home FI idaS' evening. and went to
Jl ief honeymoon tr ip. SatllrcLly Onl. . ..'. . ,',.' .
1l01nillg his 'palent~, MI'. and l\hs. .11.11'. and Mrs.' Richard .Babcock
Allen Edwal cis left foI' a vacation and Linda aq'ivell honie Thur:;c!av
~l'ip to Califolltia. ' I rjoln Vellllonl wl.ler·e the? hav'e

M,IS. Belt. Downs and baby, \s~ent the month of AU!;llsf. with
gal bal'a Lynn, of Washington, D. 11,p.. Babcock',; people, . Ft'iday
C. ale guests this wt;ek of Ml'. and, the>' dlo\'e to Lincoln aftH, some
Mrs. MUlray Cowell. . B~f\JI,e lof their tUlllltufe which the): had
coming here MIS. Downs had "bit- leU thele. They leturn'~d .~atur"
ed in Lincoln, and with .the ~4e\- daY. ~ ,. . ,(..-: '
yin COlllells of Fl'i\:n.d amt,atlIas- , __ Strand Theat~e) l"riitar ami
Hngs. Mrs. Downs IS the'rOI.!l!er ~atunla", "Intnllkr in' the Pust,"
Sylvia COl nell, V,initl Briall, amI' ('IatHI ·Jarman.

Mr. and 1\1:1 s. Aa I. Otto and &Und:lr ;Uid Wcdnt'sdaJ' :l :30 p. m,
Bobby went to Lincoln SunLlay and 'a,rtll '1 :30 p. Ill. "Womi\U of Dis
spent the, day at the state fair. tinction," Uosalintl Uus~1l and
Mrs. Chas, otto who had s)?ent the ItaJ' :\Jillantl. Thursdar ~ ami 1;30
\Hel, in Lincoln Came homc with p. m. "Cintkrdla," a 'Yalt Dil:ine~'
them: . : in TcchnIcolor. ' "·23-1t.e,/

I I

[hh Hiah (rown I~{ner
is (u~'gm mo,hintd' ~pe·

(ifhall, feu .,I"rar,

VENTED
RADIANT CIRCULATOR

LP i""

. 101

Its OJ c,cltchi,,& &ood looks
.. "arm~fiQOr radiants.
the famous Hlth,:Cr~wn

But ncr . automatic ll,ht.
i.tl~-ptus Dearborn ("Cl,l.

JH~'crinc and (;faft:mlan~h,p,

and )OU have the fincH,

mo~t fff!c;~nt \ cntcd ra·
di3nt dn:ulator (,10 the
ma1h-tot. todil,)'!

GAMES
Evening

~, Lou'p Valley Trador
;',

& Implement Co.

Beginning at 5:30

...., ......Good Mu~ic
" • ~ J 1.',

Everybody Inv ifed!

FrIed Chicken Dinner

.Dance in the Evening

.J :;;11 > \

• .,i<. REFRESHMENts
Afternoon and

.'

.'

.' .

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Repres.eritative

North Loup

~""f

ANNUAL
aa.ZA4,R

, . " ' '. , .' - ,'" .' :,' J ..,.. r .•

. St.:Mary·s:, ~~~~.~~ ,.'.' Elyria

Sunda9IS~pt.. 10
.... '" " '.. , '

" Blue' .Rock· Shoot
. '" 'In the 'Afternoon

r---~-------~--,-

, '

Fancy\v'ork" aoo~h' ..~. :'Homemade Candies

MIs. Lou Stine was a Monuay Mr. allu Mrs. John \Vl11iams :u,l1
supper glll'St of the Bud Beebes, MI s. Alice Bower of \Vashing t on

Mrs. Ma~g ie 13renl\ick MI s. weI e callinl:;" 011' frienus in NUl th
~0~,.L! . MUlligan an~ MI s, Paul Loup ~lm(j~Y. after:1001;. ~lr3.
Goounch apL! two chIldren went to \ B'ower l~ VISltll1g on DJ,VlS Creek
Alliance ThUl sday to atte.1u the; al:L! plUlls to n'n:ain till after
wedding of Evel ettWeed, son of Pup COl'll Da~·s.

I1~ 1" II I·'·H the Peal! \\'ecds. MIS. 13rennick Ann Stude was home from.1'. am ".rs. aro u 9<:ppI:er
returned 110me Saturuay from amI I1lrs. Mulligan letllln"d Satur- Omaha from Saturuay till Mon·
Hastings, having come to Hastings day and Sunday Paul Goourich day. S\ll1Clay the Cal! Studes,
with the l3ud. Hoeppners, after dr'ove out after his family ar,d they 1<'loyd Wetuls and t'aul Palsels
spending it week il) Detl,ver, and retul'lled, Mor,day. ,enjoyted a pIcnic in the Ord parI,.'
1n the Uloulltains n<:al" Denver. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins ar<: MIS. Thora Blllgess anu twc
'They spent We~tnesllay in Colo- spending this week in Lincoln. Idaughtels, who formerly lived ill
rado Spring!'; whe,e they { 'were Mr. anL! Mrs. Bates. Copeland NOlth Loup, were guests of thf
guests of Mrs.' Ben NdsOI1.· ar.u Mr. .and Mrs. Clyue Barrett Earl Howells Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs'. DI;l8,lle &JluHz of and Mrs., Sarah WOr!'('l1 spent Mrs. Agnes Manchester left Fri
Torrance, . C;;J.I.if., .iuri~ecl MopeJay. Sunday in Hastings and Kearney. day for W09d . River, to begir
and are guests' o~ his pai'elts, Mr. They were supper guests of Mrs. another year of teaching in th,
anu Mrs. \ViI! ~C;hllltz,.: ) .. ' Elda Gourley in Kearney. \\'ood River schools, Mr. and l\It s

Mrs. D<:lla' E&,leqoU arrived Mr' i and l\Its. Clyde Balrett Paull\fadsen anu Mrs, Emma l\fad·
home Mon'la§, m~:ni.r~( 'by;, b\IS were Saturelay dinner guests of sen took her L!own.
from Iowa al.ld \\;IIl, spen.<J two Mr. anel Mrs. Irvin Worrell. , Tuesday guests of. l\fr. ar.d Mrs
weeks in h.er' )lQme here. ' :, . Mrs. Ralph Kissinger, the form- Riley DI annon ~Hl e Mr. anel MI s

Bill Alexanu('r of Red Oak, 1a:, er Ed,ith Co~, is in a Hastings h03- Olaf Vale of Wausau, Wis. Mr
was a Sun~ay' ap;l. Nonda~( guest pita I where last \He!, sh~ submit- Vale is a fOllner friend of Warren
in the Alex BrOWl1 home. Calolyn ted to a major operation.. The Brannon, wher:, tJ:ley weI e in the
Brown returned to Omaha with family lives at HanarJ.· :umy. : . .,
him Monuay aftel noon, A surprise bir thuay dinne, was Mrs. Jim Fansen,'·Jinllllie. and
Al~x Brown and Dick King were given Mrs. Bert Cox by hlSr ram- Sharon were Thur:;day dlllner

home from ,Omaha fI am Friday till i1y al,d Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wetzel P, uests of Mr. and .:'1f,rs. Jcs~ Worm.
Mon<;1ay. . l' and family Sunday. Hr. and Mrs. Stanley Bal',el' of

Robert l)err 'amI 13~ls Tholl1gate The Lions' club 'wif hold .thdr Encson were ~UllClay afto n~on
will le"ave \Vednesday evening, first meeting of the year Thurs- guests of the 1< r~d Baltz famll.y.
driving to North Platte where they day E;\Cning at the t;Qmlllunity They bl'oug1l~ thor L1aughter, Lo.ls,
will leave Rol(ert's cal' for his hall. A chicl,en dinner \~'ill be d~\\ 11. to bfgln her sch901 at dlS-
brother, Kenton, who is at Oak- ~erved tnct ;,)7.
land, Kans., anu they will go by ~ ." ' Mr. al:d Mrs. StHen Clement of
train to the west coast. Robert Don \\ a~'J left Thurslby for Los Carlisle, la., wele guests of the
will repolt at Seattle, for sen ice Angeles wlth.BuforJ Helvey, for,n- Hugh Clemcnt~ flom l<'riLlay till
with the Far East Cor\1mand of the el'1~ O~q Hasl.ings a:1J ,now 0: L:O~ Tuesuay.
army and Bu& }vill go to ,~erKeley A.noelc~: Mr. Han ~y Lad bee.1 VIS The George Bell family were
to re-enter u'niversiLy there. Il.tng fllenLls at OIJ and !~1.11 \V e~l, [<'riday evening guests of the Hugh

Mr. and ~frs. T11ead Nelson of as weIl as the John \\ arcls . in Clement family and their puests.
Ord wele ,Sunct,ay dilllll'r gUf'StS of NOlth. Loup. They were maKmg Elya Hayden was a sunlay af
the 12erwin ,Wl~ite filllllly. In the the. tllP by way of Yello\\'~tone to'noon guest of the Hugh
afternoon the Ralph SteHns fam- palk. . , , Clerllent family. She was enroute
i1y were also ~uests, Paul Willte left Satu! uay for to Fairbury to bt·gin her worl, in

Duane Meyers \\ as home from Boulder and Denver, Colo.. wh~re FairbUl y schools,
his work in Grand Island over the h~ wIIl spend a shol t vacat,on WIth Prof. ar,ll Mrs. Walter Hellwege
wet":k end, ' hIs. c.hlldren. Plans .~l.l e fol' Y':: of Sewaru '\vere \\('ek enL! guests

DelW1l1 Whltes t? dllH ?ut em>; of the Adolph Hdhnge family.
Mr, and ~,{d. Earl Howell and week for a famIly .reun1on and Mr, ~n'l MI~. Charles Warner

Mr. anLl Mrs. Fran)< Hopkins drove he WIll come back WIth them. and ~fr. \Var ner's 'sister of \Vashta,
to Council Bluffs' Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Johns');l Ia., Wel'e guests in the Gilbert
attend the fun~l'al of an aunt. and two children .of l(ansas Cily M,eyers \lOlne last week ell] oute to

The GUy Ward. filmily of New- were guests of hiS mother, ~hs. Colol ado. '
Dlan GI'ove were Monday guests in Ava Johnson, flam Satunlay till Mr: an,.! MIS: 'Alden MIller of
the Jolln War\l, home., MOI:day aftel noon. Charleston, W. Va., left Thursday
";;===:;j=:::::r:=;::::::=:::::::::=:::=':::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~fa I' Can0n City .. Colo" afte I' spend
, ing several' clays With Mr s. Hoxy

Jeff~ies. ' .
Alice Mey'ers went to Lincoln

Wedllt·sd1l.Y· t6 'be 'I'e'a'd'y' to begin
her Walk at the university as a
sophomore. Alice has been awan,l
cd a' R~ge·r.ts 'scholai s11ip again
this year." .

Dr. and Mrs. J, G. jT{alr and
son at· 15tit'roft, who' hau been
gU'1sts of the Clem l\leyer3 family
left Thursday for home. Gilbul
l\feyds \Hnt \\l1th 'thc'm fOr a bl iei
sta)~ .' . .

1111'. ·.and' MIS. L. A. Axthellr
spent· ,ounda>" aftelnoon with thE
Ivan Cool~s. 1\ a1\ and Ja'~et hat'
be<:n to Grand Is13ml to see Dennlr
at the St. 'Francis hospital whel€'
he, is recovering from polio. He is
improving arid they Itope he will
be able to come home soon.

Guests of ihe Clem Meyel s fam
ily over the Labor Day WI;e!, enu
were !1ft. and lilts. 'Noodlow
Meyers of Omaha, Mr. and Mr~.

ChatIes BolL!t, amI daughter of
Grand Isla!\<.l. ,Other guests fol'
Sunday \vere the GIlbert Me>'ers
falllily.' ,

M'r~ .and .Mrs. Ben Sin tel, and
Mr. aJid MIS. Eldon Sintel, spent
l\tori<lay and Tuesday in Lincoln at
the fair.

Nr. al:U Mrs. Carroll Babcock
ar~ keeping the two daughtej's of
Mr. and Urs. Vernon :Thomas this
week while, they al e at the state
fair. '.~

~fr. apd ths. G. E•.McDon3.ld of
Aurora. weI e guests, of Mr. and
Ml s. H, L, Gillespie fwm Friuay
till Monllay. Mrs. Hann~h McDo:l"
aId went rome with the}!\' ,
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New Pack Michigan Red Tart g8e
Pitted No. 10
Gallon Can ............•.• , ....

, .

$1.7$
SO lb. bag

...

lilt II IX \ I ...."ll.\~. FllE~1I ~1.1t EU

PORK LIVER ~LB.. -.:.·..'33c

:l'olor;ul"l' . S. :100. 1 \\'a,h~tl 11~\1 Tdu"'r,l.~ 10 I.h. U"lO

'POTATOES .· , ~Jl!'.;'..;.n;· 33c
,l·uror:I<!" l'. S. :\0. 1 ''''Ishct!. \\ hil<' Cobblcr 10 I.b. U,,~

POTATOES .. , ,. , ~ I: .1.'J' .•.. ;,' ."" '33c
4,""''' CrUll l". S• .:\0. 1 1',)1"(0 Hil'au . :J Lhs.
YAMS , , ; ·.';.'.. '.·";.1\.[..',·:. 2Sc
'J hlHlIll~lIl1 S{'l'(11{·~ ...;, J..at~t" llu:-dct""'li ,.... ;J l.hs.
GRAPES ., .. " _ . , , ..........•..... , ..... , i·i•• ~ '; .. ,; •• 25c
l"~t.Ii(t~ruii.t SuuJd",~, :lOO ~iLf . .1 '.,t; \. '.'i ~".", -/: Ll1.
..LEMONS , .. ,.,., ..........•.. :. ',' . , , . .. 13c
l·allfontl;•• SUI"" "hHe lIClltl,",. , Lh.

CAULIFLOWER" .. ;., .... ~ .. : ..... , . t:. '.. f :""~:'~' \,t '..• lSc

Not Just a Few Fancy Week.F:I).d ;Sp.ecials,
But Everyday Savings

PEACHis'··:02"~::~L~.':·::'23c

JHH)TII'~ III It \( FHO/.E.\ "IIII'1,\U " I.; ,.f,)

FISH •2LBS. ...'L.'~.·29c
, _, ,J ...·,·f:,i \ ~.·li.• ,.,

~qH' \' lth ·1:aIJL;t~.· ur 1iru"t . LIJ,
FRESH PORK HOCKS ... : ... ,. ',' ., i'" ,. ,.';. ,:. , •• :. '2Sc
1" ...'.,hl) 1;1'0"',,,1. \11 \"'at .::. . " 1.U.

GROUND BEEF : .. ;' ~ .. ' ' S5c
Tt'utI('r J Jul,') .. ~., ,:. LlJ.

SKINLESS WIENERS ': . ; ;.' .. '. : :.: :. : . . . .. 4Jr.
\Iul'ldl's Su"th"," Sj~Il':, •. ',. . LU.

SUMMER SAUSAG~ ;., ..... ','.'" I ••••• " ••••••• 45c
.Ftt'.!!I!l ~Uh}l"ttl , - , . I • LU.

BACON SQUARES >.' .. ; u ~ • 1 '.' V 31c
-llol'rl'll's '{'('Il.th'r· ~ '. I ~ . 'r LU.

SMOKED PICNICS .. " ~'~ , : : , 4:>c'
14tHJ~" lIorn Or .\IUt>.·h·;lU ' , ~. . LB.

.CHEESE ... ,., ... ,,; ...... , .... : .:... ; ..:. ';'. , • , ... , . .. 49c

Always the Greatest Variety of ,rii.rit and Veget~bles
.at Your Jack and Jill

Jack and Jill Meats are Guarqnleed to Please
or Your Money Cheerfull! .Refunded

D<'I \Iout<· lI":I'1\1 , ..,. '.'. ~ .', i;J 0". (',llll
PINEAPPLE JUICE .... , .........•••• ; .•• , •• ,.'... 43c
~11U.trt" :\!t-.d x,'\\· i'ac),;:, "lIul(", I','clc,t" .. , . Xu.. 2 (';til

TOMATOES " , .. , i.: ~.'.',', .. 18c
Vt.'l :UOIl{~ :\~\\ J'ilt.'k, 1'::,U1, <ltlnh,u ,,",, '\ ~.O., :}o~l t':.~.11

PEAS , , .•..... " ..•... : .. ,.. 22c
;n"·nlnk", ~lualih " . .' - - ~.'~. :\0• .2~~ ("uu

SAUERKRAUT " .. , .. ~, : 'i' ,:" ' ~Se
'IIHf' "."It I\,i u 1;; }<"'U1\') "hnTt" h:t"nu'l (;t)Itlt'u 2 Xu. 2 (";t.IlS

CORN .. , "" , , , " 29c
"~tl(t".·ll.::t[d BI·~\,.IltJ, l'\t.lu',.· "hole llra[u, 2 Lh. \"("111) :12t'-1 l~h" ('ello

;RICE , .. '. ,', . ,' ..' , , ' , , 17c
)4:utlulr, Su:..) :l Hal'S 'J'ull,-( SO:lp-Ht-~, :J. (ur

'BLUE BARREL .. , 2Sc SWEETHEART 2Sc
:~Ilu,'s \\ hilt' \,,,,, \\'a,1l I'kg'. 'l'"Il~t Su,q. - lIath l'llk,'
BLU WHITE 'IDe SWEETHEART ". IOc

25, tb.
Bag

,7ffHElf1950 : 4 ,

}

HOW WIT" • , 2
·RINse.AWAY"/·i!!~~ CAIt.'
nCT':O~I:"'" lo.~'

32c

1 lb.

34c

1Sc

19c

.
.: Jibs.

93c"

GOOCH'S BEST

Spaghetti'
'1 Lb.
,l~li".

)17c

JELLY

2Sc

10c

19c

Catsup

32c

1 ".h. t'an

S:Io IIILlt·S

IJ.h.ttll.

Mustard

"'lt1-:'d'1I
I'Il.EI· \ltEI).

,HU~~t'lll,an"~

PUI'';''' F. ult

Laq... ,· 11 0".
H"tt I,'

X~odll'

tablet UlUJH~r

Swansons

PACK 0 TEN

I

PERFEX •... 21c
'1,. •

10 oz. pkg.

Glosstex . . . . . • • . .• 32-oz. 27c

Shina'pish :~. : •......• Pkg. 27c

UO.~le or }{t"rr ' lJor..

JAR LIDS , lle

\'~''')' lJ~sl l!1l111i1) :2 D.",.

JAR RUBBERS ge

\\ Illffs O' • a 0". "kg.

WHEAT , .... ~.;; .. I •••••• , lOc

Ziue )la~Ol~ UUL.

JAR CAPS ... ,., .•.•..... 29c'

I'o~l's E'ls, to Eat :2 It''j{. l'kJ.\s.

GRAPE-NUTS 35c

lidl,,!;l;"s so"...kg.

PEP. , , .. 15e

.~r:~vt"~Xut l"< <}::t'Oz. l'k~:O."

WHEAT MtAL ,: .. " .. :':. 30c.,

.\uut Jelldllla l'''lIH'al"e 2(~ I.h, P .... ;:: ..

FLOUR ..... ~ .. ;':. : ~ .. : .. 33c

1I1"t·~,l,.ra',d of ('haIiIIIIuus ]20". Pb.&;".

WHEATIES , .. , 21c

10 ~lUall l'''~s •.\ss·I ('~1't'als Ctll.

POST TENS .,........... 32e

Blackberries
CHERRIES

•.: '.

, "

" ,

(n Q variety o( lha~es ao'cl patterns
\ with new fa;bric luxury (or 19501

.Hieh StyledSlcitks b'y Style,Ma rt
de'si9oed 10 we9r with a variety ~f
.part tao'li' and shirts. Just in •••
lee the~ todayl ' " .

, .,:: ~,

$5~95 to $1.4.50

", ,

'\

I .

Ord

• .1:30 P. M.

Cole

HALL BASEMENT

Ga~ or ,Oil

movi",c;

-

MASONIC

Heaters
'i'. '
.' /.

"

tvt~mbers and their wives and any oth~r

interested persons arc invited.

, \

. ' ",.

-
.Wiring Supplies

Notice of Annoal Meeting!

D•. E. Troyer

Friday. Sept. 15

Yo'ur .. friendly Ford Dealer

......--.

.~ SEE US BEFORE YOU' BUY
# '.}' • •

Licensed and Bonded Plumbers

..Loup Valley D..i~Y'.
Breeders .AS$ociiltion

~as Installers and Electricians
·f '

HEATING E9UIPMENT

Coleman • Empire Bryant
and many others

Furnaces
(~ ~

MISS LOIS WOODY

; "

'Quiz Representative

Pnone 131

"

-lIII'. and :IllS, Paul Owens a:1l1
Norma and :ll<ny Ann Roc left I

Tuesu<ty mOlning for Cody, Wyo., I
where they plan to spc'nLl about ten I
days with Mr, anJ Mrs, Rex Howe,
Mrs, Howe and Mrs, Owens arc
sisters,

Ivan Kaminski allLl AI Smith of 1\11". and Mrs, Allan Masters and t-Il Club Day, Sept. 4til. -Mr, and Mrs, Elm('r Lukesh
Keallley spent Labor Day at AI" children of Edgewater, 9010" The 4-H· club day was a suc'cess anJ family, Dommie Paprocl~i anJ
cadia. came FriJay for a visit at the in every way beginning at 9:30 in Bill Lul~esh returncu :VIv:\day from

l\fjSgt. and Mrs. John Hagoou home of their parenti', Mr. and the mOllling with the judging and a ten day vacation trip through
and children left for \Vashington, Mrs, Art Easterbrook and MI'. a sale' of livestock" a horse show Nebrasl~a, Wvomi!w and South
D. C,. where he will teach at Boe- and MIS, Ora Masters. and a base,ball game in the af- Dakota. At Kimball lI~ey visited
ing Field. Mr. and Mrs, Orvi1le l~ambo ahd tel'noon and in the evening the Mr, and ~Il s, Albert Lukesh and

Mr. and Mrs, Pete Pasl~evic of chiluren of Laramie, \Vj'o" came home talent show' and the firemen's family and John anJ !,'ril.l1k Lu.
Supper guests on Tue::;cby at the Omaha allLl :VIr:>. :VIary Goc of Friday for a visit at the home of dance, kesh anu altenut:d the wedtling' of

John Kaminski home were Mr. Ashtl'n \Hle Suntlay gUt:sts at the hIS parents and othcr relatives. EI\'a Luke~h allu Donald Janicek.
and Mrs, Bert JohnsJel'd of Grand John Kaminski home, Miss Nita lkllinger left last Mr. and ~tl:S. Fred Hoilingshe-vl Mary Beth Lukcsh was' f1')\\'cr

-Island, . , Mr .al\d l\ir5. \V111. Beasley and' weel< for O'Neill where she will of LarallUe, \\'J·o. arrived the past Idrl. From Kimhall tht'v went to
Mrs. Fl'ank Chilewski, Mr. a'l<.1 family 11:ovetl into the 13tllgel teach in the public school again week lo visit relatives lin a.nd Casper, \"'yo., to vbit' Mrs. Lu.

Mrs, Ben Chilewski, Mr. anu Mrs. house. this j'car. . around Arcadia, r h kcsh's sistel and husband, Mr. and
Ed Visek and son of Omaha visited Mrs, Rob'i':t Dinsdale, ~hs. Bill \Vecldc'~ l'etuI'I,led t.o Sewaru Ina Claire WoO'jy had the mis. Mrs. RaymonJ 13J.sto\\', The
at the Joe Schuele home on Mon- Henl y 13lakc and baby ancl 1'1Is. I where he Will bc'gm. hIS sec?nJ fOltune on TuesJay to ha vJ her Bastow family then accol11 panktl
day. Chester Din::Jdale and children of. year as a teacher 1Il the )ugh horse fall and thro\v her breal,ing them through the Black Hills,

The contract for the Clinic Loup City called at the GUy Lutz Ischo~1 th~re. , .'. . " her shoulder bone. She was taken - Clara Belle King left \V.::dms,
building has been let to lowest bid- home on Fliday. :rloy \\oOdy arrned Mondaj fOI to the Sacred Heart hospital whe.re day aftell\oon for ha school work I
d~l'. the Arcadia Lumber Co. for R" d 1). lb' \ 1 has b"C!1 a 30 day lea\'e. ,H~ has been sta- she had the fracture reduc<:d, Sne in East Chicago, Ind. On the way
~21,500. Work will begin sovn. . ajl~Vn,,'~ ~ .t

V
tiS ,t the I tiol1ed at Fort Dodge. N. 9. . remained in th,e hospital until Fri- she visited at the C. M. King home

. Ven" Lyle and Ray Lutz went l!1 a en.\,a 10",PI a . ,cl :~, :Mr. and M~'s. Junior Hughes o( Iday evening. . in Central City anu an a,Ullt in
to Omaha on Tuesday to see their home of .hllS pal.,nts,. ~h. and ]\L~. Portland, Ort'" visited .at the MI·s. Katy Holmes enteled the Watedoo, Ia.
Bruther, G.uy. '. , . ;qlll,~.~I,I~l\,~~ai~J~~{et: \~~~~\v~~k~ Cuitis Hughes home the past jSacl:.ed ~IeiU't hosp.ilal on Saturuay -,Mr. ant) Mrs. Chade" Housel'

John Kaminski was a Gran'.! Is· .nonu <: , . . ,;. wed{. _. " for medl.cal attentlon. " : spent the week emI in Sioux City,
land visitor' on WCcinesday. lI1g on the R.E-A. !tIl'. and Mrs. Pat Schultz and Mrs.Park Robbins of Sebastapol, la, with their daughter, MIS. Jack

Hobnt and Vell10n Andersoll, Dale ~ates of Portland, Ore" SOil were Sunday dinner guests of j Ca\if.. is visiti11g at Ih\) home 'of Harvey and family. They blought
Bob RickersOll.~ amI Willis Dalby spent \\ edll~s?~y at the Vere MI'. anJ MIS. Jay Schultz in Ans- h~r brothel', Ben Mason. Mr:,. Patricia home after spending
left (PI' Scotland. S. Dak., oil MOll- Lutz home Vlslt1n,g MI. and I\Ir3· l leY. OthCl's plese,nt wele Mr. and Robbins spent la'st week with 11,;r thn'e weeks, with her sister" On
l\ay 'where they have empJoym,ent Kelt~ ~ughes.. rhe, men, \HI e MIS. Alva J. Schultz anJ claugh· si.sler· Mrs.' E&rl Gates at the their way home they \\ ere SUll
on the R.E,A. • . buddIes 111 the all' fOI\..e dUl'Jl1g the tel' of Ogallala, and Mr. and Mrs. CI:\I'kson hospital in Omaha day supper guests of ~tr. ami MIS.

MI. and Mrs. l{, L. Pricket and war. Vern Hunt of 1<'remont. . . Mr. and Mrs. Chas. DentJn of A. ,W. 1<'rederick in 1<'remont.
dau'ghter of Cheyenne, Wyo., and Mr. and Mrs. Burt Russ.d.lof ~1isses Barbara Maiion, Phyllis Keall1ey spent Sunday with Mr. _ Satunlay visitol s of MI'. and
Mr. and MIs.' Bob Hagood ar.d Broken Bow were Sunday vIsItors MQody, Pollyanna Leach, and and MIS. Ross Evans and Monday Mrs. John Urbano\'sky wele MI'.
family o( Keame,Y \\'<:I'e week Lnd at the Jim H,agood home. .. Shirley Owens of Ljnc~ln spell', the; were guests of MIS. Leona and Mrs. EGwanl FOl'al and
visitonl of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ha- . Mr. and Mrs. Eli Snider and Labor Day week, end With home Ropnds. daughter of Bruno, Math FOI'al
good. . Sandy"of Scottsbll.jff alld'Mr, and fplks. ',' Mpl.· Wm. Ramsey; Mrs. RU~ and LeRichanl, Miss Alice Leska.
.Mr. anu Mrs. Mark Schu.ele of Mrs. Enoch White werel3unday Earl. Gates amI daughters ar,d uolph Mettenbrink, Mrs. I~ez Miss Kitty Lue \'iilson, Carol

ql'and Islanu spent Sunday and Jinner guests at the Allen Holmes Mr~. Park Robbins of Sebas,l~pol, Le'fin and MIS. Leo!1a ~o,unds Lamb all of Omaha and Mr. amI
MO).lday. with his pal ent:>, Mr. an·1 home east of An:at,\ia..· Calif. I etumed home on I<nday went to Mrs. W. O. Zangger s at Mrs. AJoJ( Drbano\'sky.
Mrs: Joe S.:huele. Mrs. Lita Miller went to tlH; from Omaha where they ha~ been North Loup where thqplann~d . '.....:.Mr. and Mrs. Roy HomeI' of

M~s. Hazel McRay will have a home of hel' son Hal'old Miller for several days due to the IIJ:1.~ss the worlt for the Woman's club far Ogden, D., spent Tuesday with Mr.
far)11 sale On Tuesuay, Sept. 11. anu family at Poll<, on Sunuay Of MIS. ~l:\tes who is in the Clark- the coming yea.;. . . . . and Mrs. Ernest HOI nero The me:1
anu will make her home in Broken they attendeJ a falllily picnic at son hospItal tpere. They left MIS. ~ohn and Vll:g!llJa Mason left are brothers. TheY had been visit·
B'o\V.·· .• Nebraska City and went 011,. to ~ates much Improv:d;, .. the first of the. we.:k fOI' Keal n~y jng in BUlwell and from Ord will

Carol anu Orene Lutz went to Gre"nbliar, Ark., by way of Iowa' . Mr. and Mrs. D\\am Wllllal1~s where they. wIll. enter Keall1ey to to Clarinda and Red Oak, Ia.,
Omaha on Thursllay. Calol r~: and 1\10., where they visited at th~ of. Br~kel: ~ow spent. MO~lday II! St~te Teache!'s' College.' 0 visit relatives.
turned On SunJay ewning, Or'2ne Glen Drake home for a week They At~aula call1ng un fllell\ls. Mrs. ,DQwmng Rounds ~nd M~s. -Mrs. Hit::hald Howh:ll a11l1
~'elilarl1€'d to hdp (:il.I·~ for hel' retull1eJ home by way of Okla- Gel;\}. MuuJy le~t on Tl.!esday ~eona RO~Il:ds wel'e Kealney VIS' Dickie amI MIS. M. B. CUlllmins
father: ," homa an.tl Kansas. moullng for H~sbng~ where he Itors on I< nda~.., spent Friday aftell100n with I\1IS.-;;:;;;;::;;;=======:::=:::::::::=':::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::-:: Wll! enti'l' I1astmgs CO)I~'gi'.as a Mrs. Wm. Ramsey spent several Lowell Jones and daughters.
, senior. . . . " days last week at the John Wed- ··-MI'. anJ Mrs, Anton Nenltla

l ,'. r Mr. and Mrs. ~eith Hllgh~s Jel home' in Keal'lley: . .". of Lafayette, Ind., who spent sev-

'2" '4" ,H'OU-R spent the week end.in Hastings. Mr. ;irtJ Mrs: Carl Dietrichs.of eral days here visiting relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Don MUllay, Mr. Grand Island were week end vis- were ~uesday aftell100n guests of

and Mrs. Jerry Murray of Loup itors .in ArcaJia.' ." MI'. and Mrs. Fr;ank Kasal.
City left Wednesday to visit a few Anna Fi'anzen died suddenly on 1 -Dr. anJ Mrs. Glen Auble re-
dars in Lincoln at the C. Green- Monday morning.. t\lI'ned Monday after taking' their

\ . 'lands home and at~end the state Mr. and Ml:S: J'{obert Weddel daughter, Irel\~" to Scottsbluff

W R E CK E R fair. . . . anJ children returneJ to their where she will teach school this
A Square Dance club was foml- home in Lincoln. on Monday after year. They also visited Mr. and

ed on, Tuesday evening, .The' COIl,· a trip to Colorauo, They were ae- Mrs. Lou SchwaneI' in Scottsbluff.
mit tee in cha,rge: . Mrs. Floj'd cOI)1p.anied by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mrs. Schwaner is a sister of Dr.
Bosser, Mrs. Oera1d. Dean and Weddel. . Auble. .

S E·R' Vi' ICE Mrs. Virgil B\,lgbee. TIle meetings Guests of Mr. and Mrs .. Otto -Mrs. Loyal Ncg!ey and family
. are on the 211d and. 4th, Th~rsda~' Luec\< on Sunuay Wel'e MI'. anJ and Mrs. Mike Axthelm and family

at the Owls Roost. Refreshments Mrs. Orville Lueck and family, spe'nt Monday aftelnoo:1 at the I'

will be sen'cd at the close of the Mr. and Mrs. lvan Hunkins and Einest Zabloudil home.
evcni/1g. ,.'.,.. fil.mily alid MI'. and Mrs. rtlUrman \ -'MI'. and Mrs. L-eonard Crollk

Mrs. Lena Hollingshead, Mrs. Bridges. ." 'I 'and sons of Lincoln spent the
Do'l1 Munay Jan, and·K,.ent and M'i's: Paul' Leighton and Wal~da \\:eek end with Mr. anJ Mrs. Frank
Jim Tuning drove to Gra~d.Islalld an~' M~s, Clarence :VIar~h took Kasal. SUl1llay they had a pIcnic
Sunday to. meet .Mrs. JeWel Nel- Mjss L.'iurel Leighton to. Sterling, ~inner at Bussell park.. . .
son' of Glen\,;'ood, la. ::;he. will visit Colo. on Tpursday'where she \,'ilI" ~·Mt'S. Teu Kaufm\lll and fam~
a fe\v days.,. ~., ;'.' . '. -.',/ : \vork 'as "a ntu'se in tile. Go<jd :i1y of Naugatuck, Conn, came to

Mr. and ~trs. Dick' Thom'pson of San;a!i(an h9spilal. They' visited Ord Sunclay to spend several weel{s
Lincoln arevisith.1~ at the home of. rehitivee in Merino and Fort Mor~ with her parents, :VII'. and Mrs.
her parents, Mr. and Ml~S.. ·Cecil g<ll~· before 1etUl:ning- on Satur~'Glly LeMasters.
Burt. ". • . . . day. . . " ;:;;;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

M1s. Rpbert Moody d1"o\:e. to School opened on Monday with Ii
Polk on Monday where.she vlSrte? the follOWing as the facultj': Mn,.
a~; t)1e Harold .Mll\e~ h.ome \l~~~ RO$e Bu~k, kindergarten, fir~t and
\\.ednesJay. Mr s', Mll1e!..Ietul second grades; Miss Carne ,To
\~lth. her. . ' :' " d Bl.al<eni,an, .' third and' fourth'

Ml. and MIS. ~d Kerc11 al"al1n g,rades; ,Mn:l. 'Opal ~ea\'el', fifth
Gar y r etUl ne~i hOI11~ ft 01.11 .10\\ a 0 and sixth g I'll. <Jes ;. Fral1cis, Arthur,
Tu~sday ,afll~11196n.. . sev'enth ,an<,\ eighth gi'aues; Miss
. 1)1I:s .. ~{elth Hughes was an .001a- Wilma' J~an . West. English' an,u

ha VI:1tor on MonV.ay. , I _ girls. phYllical lrainin?,;Mhs
. Mrs; Neye .Moc.re \\as a ,SU) Etaine . WeQI>, c~11Il1ler(,1a.l; Paul

cjay dlllnel gue;;t ,at ,J. H. \\oody Wihl1ot. science anJ social scieuc'i;
home.::, . j . . .• a~ Pl}ul Nici10)as,' 1l)l,lsi(', William

Mr. and Mrs. pon M:.!l',ray~ J Beasley, pril)C'ipa.l ano;! coach and
and Kent and J,I111. TUl)ll)g. VISIted V\I:gil Bugbee, supcdntendent. .
at the Jeny Murray home lJl Loup . ' , .' .
City on l<'ricia.y.';· , .~he A~~adla foot~a\l s.::hedule

Mr. and !\tIS; Allan Masters and fol' 1950 IS as follow. Taylor he~e
childl'en of Edgewatel', <:;010., Mr. Sept. 1,5; St. Paul the,e Sept. 22;
anq Mrs. Ora Mas~ers were Tues' S~rgent h~re Sept. 29, Comstocl<
day supper guests of Miss Mal~de here ,Oct .. 6, CalJa.\yay t,here Oct.
Matels and Brady Masters. 1~, LltchlIeId there Oct. 2Q, Mason

Miss Lulu 'Landon is taking a here Nov. 3,. Burwell, thel'~ Noy.
vacation frol11 her duties at tho 10 and ScotIa, here Oct. 25. ,
Rettenll1aj'cl' store.", ,', ;~Ir.,and M.rs. BUll1ell Saum and
Mrs. MalY Fishel: of ~ol~l~tocl{ son left. Sunday . fpl' Lo<lgepo.le

visited Mrs. Belle Wall .On 1< nuay. where MI'. SaUl11 IS a teacher 111
Mrs. Pat Schult;'!: and Co.n.• Mrs. the schoo'l'thelc. " '

J, 1(. Woody, Lois anu Lola White .' ..
were Ol'll .... isitors on Thursday. .: l\lt:t'J~oJi~Cllurd~' "

AIvi!1 Haywood and chJldren l'C- .Re:v. C. W. Buehler. Pasl9r
turned home on Wednesday eve- .Sun.clar school 10 a. m.
nii1g fl:om a t rin to the west coast. MO~'ning worship 11 a. m..

Miss Myrtle John left 101' Kear'Bib1e :;tudy Wednesday e\'ening
ney on' Tuesday where she wiil at 8. 'Adult choir pnictice at 9.

" It'~-;h again this )"ear,.. \V.S,G.S. Thur:sday afternoon at
MrS. NeUe Moore an,j Mrs.J. H. 2:30. .

Woody were Wednesday evening ,Tenth anniversary party' with
callers at the Ed Kerchal home lacHes fronl North Loup,. Ansley
west o( Arcadia. and Westerville societies as guests.

MI'. and Mrs. Edwill LeMaster Next Sunday our chaill of prayer
anived for a visit at the L~; W. will begin as a pal t of our prep
13u"hl€-I' home' before entel:ing the arlftion for the Evangelistic Cru
l{wnedy School of Missions in sade which,will begin o~ S~pt. 17.

Hartford, Conn.. Within, fl few .Congl't'g~HOlla.J Ch~rch
months Mr. and Mrs. LeMal>ter Rev. E. T. Gunsolley, pastor,
will sail fol' Africa where they will
enter the l\1ission field. Mr. ,I.e- Sunday school 10 a. m.
Master is a brother of Mrs. Bue!)- MOll1ing worship 11 a. m.
leI'. Evenii1g worship 8 p. m.. .

Young people's meeting Monday
evening, \ .: , .' .. . .,:

Bi1)le, t"tudyand choir practiCe
on Wedrlesday evening. ". ;

.~, 0"; :.:. ~;. .·f'~':i:"::'r'· >.",',

.,' . .,\ssl·mbly of God Church .
Eev. Robert Birdwell, paStOl'

' .. Stlnuay' scho,91 10 8:.• 111 .
~ Monl.~ng \vorsl:\ip 1.1 a,· m.
. EvcniQg service S p. 111. •
prayer meeting ,Friday eyenll1g,

c~~:~r;'lJa;tist('h~JrCh
Rev. Euward Clay, pastor.

Sunday~ch60i 10' 'a: m, .
¥oming worship 11 a. m.

.Evening worship 8 p. 111,
PI'ayer '.serviCe Th..UI'~c1ay at

8 p.,m.· '. '<'. ~. ".

"-,-,>--
Christiail' SCience Sen.icd

."Substance" ,is' the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon which will be
read in' Christia11 Science churches
throughout' the world on Sunday.
Sept. 10, ~9GO. . , .

The Golden Text is~ "l3ring yc
all'the tithes il1to the stolehouse,
that there may be mea.t in mine
house, anu pl:ove me' n'ow here"
with, saith the Lord of hosts, if I
\vil1 nl)t ()T1{\n \,~(),,' thp \vi",1"UJc. .~,
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Of course, ):OU· c~ln'tsee-all o(
this in the brid span' of a' trial
uri\'e. '

llut )'ou call experience th'c good
solid feel of lluick strcngth

- bell'~~ttll rou: You can SlltiS(y
, yourself on the lightness of the

controls, tht' t~tter sll100Qllless of
D}·n.lflow, th~ qtlkk surge of
lluick's Firebilll puwer.

Ali such things will tell )',OU that
tbi" is :J Car }'thl'lI b~ glad to live
with lor a long time to COI1l~
.Hld )OU need ont); to ask> our
lluick l1eater for :l demunstration
to see 'precisely \"~14t ~~:e l~wan•.

Wh)· not C~\lt ~n hil1l'~Qoli,1o tatl~
<tbou t signing ~Ip? .

.;',. ~

YOUR /(f'y 70' GR;ATCR VflL'fi

HOWARD HUFF

'Plcc. your order NOW
'while selection of vcrietie~

Qnd kernel lizes is compreleJ
, ----- ----

- .. -: "::.... ,.,.~, .... ~.~ ....~ ~

"

.,

through -:l husk)' that can take a
lot of years without crying
~'Unckl"

";tu.tiJa; J 0/1 liO.H)J(.~S/f.R, opl:onal at ,"ira
(,:,,~t V!l SL.1 t.R a"d SJ'};('IA.L Iw...,d( (s.

It even comes \v ltlt D)'l1aflow
Urh'e+ if ) OLI like - .aIlL! D) l1uflow

. ml:~\Jts that )'ou will never h<lvC
to service or rc~bce a fridion
clLltl:l1, anu that rear-end or traIlS
inission SCrVicing- eyen engine
upkeep-arc CLlt to ,1 miniillum.

rl"hen, too-this high-styiel!
beaut)" is proving to be Ol,le of
the most cconolllic~ll Buicks c\ cr
built-c~\s)'on g~\S, C,lS)' un up!<ccp,'

, e~ls)' on ) Oll in its soft, tlo,'ling,
l~gh t-!l,utd Itog COlli furt. .'

\

nRD JlIITO ~Jll~~ rn

, .

I

\\\0\(\01)
. '; .

.'

I F that car of )'ours h~lS put its
bes~ da)'s behinu it, there's no

. time H,ke right now to think
about st<lrling out afrl:sh ",'ith
a t\lut, n~w, up-to-the·minute
motorcar with all its mile"gc still
in it,

,
An\,I !herc~s no better pLice il) the'
world to start than ,,,ith the
be~lutrpictured here, (01',1 variet),
of reasons.

11~r olle thing, this lltdck
SPECIAL is a quick-steppidg
liirebatl vah·e·in-heau straight
eighf that's priceu 100\'cl' than.
some sixes. _

.. For <ltlother, it's built" ith t) pica'}
'lluick rug~euness tbrough and

< '

rune in tl[NFY!. T~(lOR,I-BC t'ell.o'~.•. uy Me-uct ",niog,

~~~.;;~X.~;.;:'\~~~.•,.;;~ ..:.. ~
, .

)

, .."_ .... I''''.': ....,..~

8<;11001 ls_'
..Never Ullt I·'or '
I. - ; ,,' ,. , • .~. A

Th,el;ie Slll'dt~Jll!,

..\11' 0\C1: X-cbqi~b, ~('1190ls
are Qpell,iJ\g fot' 1<';1]). _FJ'lilU
kirHle.rgart,fll to coll(ig.,; stu
deuts are. get~illg ua,k into
the' stuJy !;oulill~.

};~brasb. ta ,,("rit illen 'go to,
school, too: '1'1/('\1'>; is a ~·l'~r.

'rouIl'll :stu~(r of I\' a~'s t.o ilI\
pfI.»)'e thpir ol!l'ri\tioll i~1 the
public illten\:,t: Theil' "te,lt
book" ,is obsenatioll 'of
other sUt'cvSiiftll o'\V II E'J'S,

'Assistance is l<d'\'t'u b~' rep·
.rt's\,utati\·l~S· of the U.8,
HIe"'!'!";' FouutlatiQu. otlil:~
ill Lincoln. ,
Hetailt?!'s are taught t? op
Hate ~ht'iz' pla('~~ IQ , a
wholesoml" lawful mallner,
Thq are showu the impor
talic-e' of nfusiui salt's to
iniuQI:s and ih6s~'\I'ho might
oYel'-indulgt;',

"l'Jus t~·'pc· ot .schooling lH\S
demonstrated its \all.le by
pro.<1~lcillg all eve1~ !Iiglter
level of tavern ?perat1oll, .

NEBJtASKA DIVIS'I()N
.United State'

Brf?tcei~

•

.'.,.

•

With fewer daylight
hours. as fall aPPloach;es.

. you owe it to yourself to
get the finest in artificial I

lighting, Frazier's has a
mammoth stock of lamps
in 'all styles. .

" .
Prices' eire from $2,9.5.

with 7.way floor lamps as
low as

, '. '.'~ ;#'

"Frazier's Furniture

.
Mrs. Gertrude Michener
. Quiz Representative

~ric$on

You'll find your favorite

color-wine. gray. taupe.

blue; beige. and others.

.You' ~an'get ~"9~'nuine mohc;air frieleeOVe~ed Iivin9. $,,1'6go 0
roc)rh suite for ~s little as ~

LQw prk,e i~ QUO con

sideration . in.choosing

iumHur~. ~ut_hicih qit~lity

is just ~s important. At
. . ., "'. .. \

Frazier·~.· you'll -f~d just.
~ '..... .. , . ,

the right c~m1?iJl_ation of

price' and qudHty'•.

'::P~j\~G~E:...r;~~I~G:'I~n:...'_ .........=---~--=-~"'==,.",..-,~~~~ir"..-,,,.,..,...~~,,,...-.,-.~~~r~_·-:-r~i J.....E_O_I~~'"":'D_(~jU_1Z~'r0-:-P7d_),_N:-:1E:-:13_I::~1_\S-:-'K_1:-\7~L-=-~=~=:--=:-T:~--::-:-;_P'---' _sE...;.:i.;..,)'.:;..P_1I\_'_B_~_R_7_, _19.....;·5_.0
'. = ] and MIS. Ed Swain her aunt, at Mrs. Halold Day and daughter to MI: .and Mrs. Chester Tatlow of Elnest Jo)lnson FliJay. Mls'l New Socelal Security La'w' Now

~
'[ - ~Bm tlett. st. Paul Monday. Ptince Albel t, Can, came Frid"y Adal~;.e Bowel called the Ie Satur-. ' 'e' ' .'

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bebel'lliss went Claridel Leth was an over night to VIsit the Tatlows. J F W k B M
to \Volbach Thtllsday and were guest of Charlene Gless \"'ednes- MIS. \Vilbul' Leth and son vis- MI'. and MIS. \\"m. yalasel{ went ITaxes arm or ers uSlness en
guests in the home of MI'. and MI s. day. ited Friday at the John Beck, to Omaha Monday WIth stock. MI I

Ed Hog t. . ' MI'. and Mrs. Bud Tuma, Mr. home in Scotia, Valasek has been taking e:--l i3;y PresIdent TI uman has signed the Ihe employer wiil deduct their pal t
M Fa 'e McKenzie retul'lled a d M Leo al d Vlach and Sus Mr. and MI s. ChI is Boilesen tl eatments for a SOl e 011 IllS IIp Inew social seClulty bIll recently of the tax from their wages a,nd-'rs. nm n 1'5. n' - t 0 h '.

-' home Thulsday from De~ter, an, Mr. alld MIS. Ed Lassen and dro\'e to Grand Island Tuesday a ma a .. passed by congless. As a lesult, senu it to the goveznment. These
.'-------------.:..-----" . Minn., whele she spent 1) weeks sons, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blancb- evening to visit their daughter, MI'. and Mrs. ~fartln Vmcentof benefits of onplo)ed wUlkels \\ho wQlkelS are taxed if they get J50

birthday palty for her gland- visiting her sister and other lel- ard and family, MI'. and Mrs, Les- Mrs. Raymond Stevens. Ashton were. dmner iJ,nd supper Iletile at 65 after pa)mg social or more in cash from an employer "
dallghter Joyce Foster's 5th bilth- atives and friends. tel' dres,;;, Charlene, Claridel Leth Company at the Chester Klein guests at theIr daughter,;;, 1fr. an'] I' Eecurity taxes WIll be incleased, in a three-month quarter of the
day. MI'. and Mrs. Eddie Adamek of and Mr. and Mrs. De-nell Ingram, home Sundaj' included Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sample SUI:day. and many thousand new workers year and if they wOl:k a eer~ain

Sunday visitol s in the home of 01 d viSited over the holiday week Delol is anu Diane were Wednes· Mrs. Alfred NeIlsen of Wyoming, - -- -- ------ ~---~ -.- -. I not pr eviously covel ed will be ad. length of time during the quarter
Mr. and MIS. Omer Keezer wele end in the \Y. J. Adamek and Ike day evening gue_sts of Mr. and Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Christensen of School Lunch lleme deli to. the. syst.em., . fOI' the same emploj'er. Laborers
MI'. and 'MI s. C1al enee Boja ofI Cook homes. I , MIS. Bud Donscheski and family. Saint Paul and Mr. and Mrs. AI- , . 13egwIllng 1Il October PCI sons \\ OIl, 60 days in a qual tel' be(Qre
Norfolk, Mrs .. Jim Wo09worth am MI'. and Mrs. Jim Booth weI e' The' occasion being Danell In- bert' Fhristensen a.nd 5011. . I H A e no\\' drawing social secullty checks they ar e. taxed, and women ~o-

Ericson gl ade and high school childl en of Burwell, Ml'. and Mrs. Ord shoppers 1<'liday. - glam's and Bud Donscheskl's Qlqte a few fl'On~ here atte,\ded 5 ere galn \\ III stal t gelling more each meEtic" woi-l< 24 days. Many sal.es-
opened Mondaj', Sept. 4, with the Tony Svoboda and daughter. Mrs. Olt Obelg and Barbal'a and bilthdays which were celebrated the pie-nuptial shower anll dance month. Incl't:it:;es vary greatly, de. men will also be in.eluded under the
following teaching staff: Alber t MI S. 1"1 a~l,k .Pierce and. d\lugh- Mrs. Ray Eml y shopped in 01 d togethel·. ' for Charlene !(ellsen Fl'iday eve· The problem of \';'hat to put in pending upon the time WOl ked and new la",i, ;
All~Un, \fl·~. Clal'I'e StlvkeI' anl' ters drove to CaiI'o T,hursday and "'Il'llay aftelnooll. .\II·~. DI'clr Dutcher of Greeley' t Elb . .. 1'11' I 1 I I . b -k t· t " ' . . .

~ ., ~ J.I r ,,~ , ~ung a a. • c 11 lren s sc 100 unc it'S IS ac wages drawn befol e re lremen , Retiled WOI kers recelvll1g pen-
Gene Hunt in the high school. MIS. spent the week end visiting he!' Ml'. and MIS. John LeMaster of spent Tuesday at the Stanley MJ' .and Mrs. Ronnie Barnes of again, A packed lunch can be an put the aHlage inclease Will be 77 sions i!re now pennitteJ to e~arn
Mal garet Wescott, l~obert Dye and pal ents, Mr. anJ Ml s. Ottis Blt~Il:ry" Mary:;vllle, l{an., visited in the, Tucker home. She was also' an Geneva spent last Sumlay with unattl active, and hence unappt'ul- pel' cept. ' . $14.99 a month without losing th,eir
~II··Q Nt-'Ida 'Ientz'el' l'n the gl a(le~. her sister an~1 family, Mr. am ., rs. IIOI11"~ of hel' bI'utheI~, the "'oster """1' nl'gllt gtlest lhel·". 1 't' Ie' . g thl' P' 1'Ile \\. v to keep It l . , t
.' ~~ -" ~ 1 L 1 . t I GI . -~ ~ r v'_ - re a lves IeI' . In, no' U J Heginnin!! next Janual)' 1 two pensions. This am';llln mClease/!"O
-I MI'. and Ml s. Howard PIlzer Vlrgl U~1l1q~llS ~nc -L' oqal · . families, and her sister and fam- Mrs. Hall y Deland was business Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pedersen appetizing is to work out varia- 11e~ "las:;e;;' of \vUI kel S Will be in- $50 a month. .l'
ri n ·• datlghtel' Iray dI'o"e to etil t1'S Mr. anu MI s. Sam ose ,e VIS- 'iy, "I'. and ,"I s. Guy JOI·ln~oll. call"l' l'n St.Palll Thul sday. , d d ht el Illed Monl1av t· I I f k' '" ~
.. u ", d 'U M d M ,4'1 "L ~, an aug er l' u· J IOns on a genela P an or pac 1110 cluded in the ta.x and pension PIO- Pensio'ns are not 'paid automa'tic-
where Kay enrolled in the State ited Thurs ay WI xl t{'tt

an
IS. 1\I1S. ~oscoe Kassilder anll chil- Io'ive Illen re:;ponded ThUlsday to f10m a Sight-seeing tlip in Colo- the lunch. , . . , vbions of the social seculity law. all

v
when a \\\>rkel' retires at '6,5....

A"'I icultlll a1 schuol for the com' Chas. Iml113 neal' ar.e . LlI en, .r.(rs. Keith Poland and sons help clean the cemetel y. Some of rado. and W)·oming. Every good lunch should include One of theSe is the self-employed-- Th~ pension must be anplied for atl·n':.· v"al·. "Guests for the \\cek III the home \"ele OI'll s110ppeI~ "'I·I·day. lhe ladI'e~ seI)'ed lunch.' ----- th» follo\\I'n o ' . . . h' I" b f f
o J - d M P t D I I t I' ~ r ~ ---------- . . v 0' those who make ten' IVlng y the t,parest social security of .tc.e,1>11'. and MIS. 1<'lovd OJ:;vn anJ of r,~1'. an ,l~. e e a 1:; en ~!l( Satlllday evcnine: callers in thP' Mr. and MIS. WIllie MOlavec and D ,'S Creflk 1. 6'le hot food such as SOUl), ,'. I' 11 b' ,

• J If lly W 'I e hIS nephew anll WIfe -." av, ownine: anc} opera wg' sma USI- whl h, i.n the case of, VaHey COll~ty,f alnily dlove to Newman Glove an.l e .,. ~ '1loIlle of 'II'. and Mrs. Joe Blaha falll'lly \"el'e callers in GranJ Is· chili or cocoa - b t t.

1

M d M Donald \\i llham.,of", ,. nesses and sel vices, u no 111' is located at Gra.nd Island. ~,~llndav and visited in the home of I. an IS. "\\'CI C "I', alld Mrs. Jim Vcck, MI'. land "'I'I'day'" Ho'wanl Manchester and his 2 Bi'ead made with enriched 'II ,
J D Colo m r " eluding falluers. They WI pay _

et' hI other and family, MI'. and' enver, . , '.. and Ml s. Arthur' Mentzel' and The Y.W.S. club met at the mother, Mrs. Della Manchester whole-grain eel eal products. their social security taxes when "
~lIs. Chester va.a~e. <. MI'. adnJJ , 1>11:;. ~Mhke IooJst;ll, ,DaE~i MI'. and Mrs. Paul Adamek. chtlrch basement Thurs(~y, after- drove to Grand Island l<'riday af- .3, A sanLlwlch filling of meat, they pa

v
their 'income taxes. The -MIS. Mark Holm and Al Bltss-

" ,'11',°. "al·t,J,·'a Ja" "on "nd BllCkv re.1I an. nnm?:, r. an' "'.1 :;.' (, N' ...~ 'ele' pIes t . t et M's AIl'ce Bo\"er f h \-, J j'Ilg "-.'·nt to Stantoll Friday "nd
" ~ .'L - ~ it J , 1"1 ank Heinz returned home the noon: 1I1e mem",,1 s w - ernoon 0 me I. . Y IS , egg, or cpee;;e. . rate will be 2 14 pel' cent on the .. _ ....

relltlned home the first of the \:eltzkl at~f G~~y ~t,,,~Io:e .t~ past week from Shingle,;;, Calif., ent. New officels elected were who came by train from Mossy 4. A law vegetable or fHut filSt $3600 of net yeady income. VI'. and Mrs. 1<'. L. Blessing "'lent
y.·eek flom a )'acati')n hip to ~cn- C.ouncll B:I . s, a., lUl:;( a) e\e whele he visited his childlen and Mrs. Elwood Blanchar'~l, plesident Roc!<, Wash., to visit ftiends until salad. on saturday. They were gueslfat

etf Cofo . . Illng and VISited thlOUgh the \Hek . f T and LIllie Blanchard, vice-pres- after Pop ~orn Vays. MI s. Bower 5. A health packed dessez t. ] Employees will continue t? pay the G. G. Hansen home. Mon~ayf Y[sitol s· in the home of Mrs. Jen- end with her, sister and family, then' ami les. \ ' ident. Mi-s. Evelyn Don,scheski anu an(1 family left. ~avi~ ~I eek .1.4 6. Some little ext! a or "Slll prise" 1 1~ pel' cent on wages which is Al pla)'ed in the Labor Day golf
Aie Woolley Tllltlsday wele MI'. MI'. and Mrs.l<rank M.-:,ad. . MI', anJ MIS. E. H. Hocfener Mrs. Halliette Leth .. v.:elc Ie· years ago.anJ thIS ~s her flr~l VISit to delight the youngster. lmatched by an equal amount eO,n. toulnament at NOlfolk. ·Dr. and
and MIS, .J.ohn 1..~rhal11 Of Monte, . Guests the. past wee~< l!'l. t~e dl'ove to Lincoln Sunday and vis: elected sCCletalY and lleas\tler fol' back. Mr8. Della ~gl,ehQff 1$ also I Hele's wha.t one such well. tllbuted by the employer. The m:w 1fIS. BleSsing and'Mls. HOln1Je.
t.'al'f 11r 5 Allhur lIye 'of Los home of ~1I. and MI:;. ~Hldt Ited thl uugh :\fonllay in the homes another year. Most 'of the after', expected home for fOp CPrr, pays. : lounded lunch could contain: law Will bling labol d s, falll1hal1l~s ttll ned to Onl Monday eve!),lng.
A .~ ei ,; C~ltf Hr s Nell'Petel:;011 Woepple weI e her father, H. H. of their daughter and family, Mr. 110'al,- ;.....aQ spent qllilting' after ~_Irs. Freida Reed en tel t"ine.·d the I"111'c1

F
ell I'l'ce' SOlll),' . ,s'pedal cheese and maids anel. other. domesttc Al left Stanton Tllesuay for Lin-...nl> C", , " V CI . of \V ·t BUllinoton .• 'f V on Zuhlke and " ,,~ "-' -, • d It' f- . "Rush Week"

of Ord... The ladies al e cousins of an ea\ e. es 0' an" ., 1:::. elll which a no-hostess luncheon was Nei/lhbol'1y Helpel s ~Iub Thul sday samhdch, putato sala~, fl esh \"\'.::o.:..tl~,~eI:.:s:;u::.n:.:.d;e:,,l'...;;l:.:.t:S_P~I:..:·O:..:"'~'I2.~l~o~n__s:..,-:-a_n:-:-_e_o~n_o-+p-,-l-,-e:..p_al_e:-:OJT-"~ "".:-::.",._],11 s. Woo1'l'ey. . f Ia, ~nd, ,hel' sl:;ter an.d sons, MI s. Rogel'. . . served, , ;. ,aftelnoon with 1\ m~!nbels and Ifl uit, and Clip cakes.' _.. .. _
'\ ~I s.' Stella Lehman enter tained W. ~. Schott of, BUlltngton, I;;l. 1- ,11r. and 'MI S. Donald Wllliallls 1111 s. Guy 'B1an,chard anll 1.11 s. one ,visitor pi escl)t. .. After th,e I Hele's the I~cipe fol' that '''Fe-
luesday at dinner the following MI. and ~11 s. Ed Booth and fan letumed to their home at Denvcr, Jim ChaijlOel s we.l e 1;JU::}iness call· meelrng a lunch of chell y pie, I cia

l
cheese Spl cad:. '

guests: MI'. and 1>11 s. LeOn'll d lly Iellll ned home SalUllla)' .f\Old MOllllay. ' : el s in Gl'a/let Islanil' Thu'l sday. sandw~ches .and coffee :\'CI e selve~'1 Combine one-half pound of gl'at
Payne' arid Twila, MI', and M\s. Hunter, Okla, whele t,he)' vI~Jte M;'. and Mis. Ed Swain of BaIt- Mrs. .\iu\a ChlJ:;tensen and MIS. Mrs. 1<lancl.s T~!en Will entertal.'

lcd
American cheese, one cup grat

~lim Webb. and family, Mr. and fne~c1s and vacatir,med t~,e:pa;t lett weI e EI iCson visitor s ~atUl day Anna Jensen were b~u:l passengel s the club thiS \Hek, on Thul sday, ed call ots, one-third cup chopped
NUl !.telle Cutler and family of wee . . -,' ,. evening'.·· .~. ;' ,: ': to Scotia 1<'riday. , ... Sept. 7. onion one-half teaspoon WOI'ces-
N ;p~ Ida. . . Char ley Maybel gel' ~rove to ~__~ __---'-_ :..::-----..:~J----'---'- Mr. and MI s. Geo.· Vlach were Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd .retel sen tel shll e sauce, and one-foUl th tea-
~. ~fl', ~nd ~jl s. Rooel t NOI man Lind:;ay S~tulll~y ~Venll\~ .~nd , Thul sda)' eve~ihp' c~ller.$ ar the and ?aughtel' and h~r fllend B.0b spoon paprild. Seu:;un with salt
~pent t!'le past week at ~incoln ple- spe:'t the \\eek. ~nd :\IJh lelatl\e~. . LeQ,nard Vlacl1 nome. l" Hanington of LeXington spent am! peppel' and add one-third cup
parin'" for their le:;luence. MI'. MIS. Maybel.glr, who has bg

e
1 ; Cote.$fie'~ News Thur~day eY~l)ing di\1ncl guests Sunday at the ~llJest Johns?ns. mayonnaise. Stule in ihe lefzig.

NOlmoan' will teach in one bf the vi/dting at Linclsc~y th~ past weel<, of MI'. and Mr $. Evel ell Bal nes Oliver MOl gan helped EI n,e~t eratol'.
Lincoln hi~h schools. M/s. NOI' letmned home WIth them. . Mrs. Evelyn DOl\scheski an~t family 'were Mr. and Mrs. Johnson with cement work 1<1l' _~~_~ _
" Ian will teach in the Plaue school. MI'. and Mrs. Donald Patnck 'Phone 4Fll 1<"1<l11C\S IJaj'blQ9k of. M<;Pr~rs~n, day; They wer~ mal<ing wall,s
;' 1.{1·, and J-hs. l"rank Pierce ~nd yisited Tuesday ~l:rou~l~ satUlda~ Kap., lhs. WIlma '.Mcl~en~ie of alound the buildings. ' , Ulrich Awarded
famJly dlove to Atkinson the fll st In the .home Of}I~ undc and fam , OSWC!?O,. On:~., Adrian Stevens of A. numbel' of ladies cleaned the ..
9f the weiCk. EUcia a.nd Cal I 011 Ily, MI. an~ MI:;, GeOl ge Van HOI n MI', aml' ~tl's. Hem y Van Slyke, Kansas and Raymond Stevens ,and senool FI iuay aftel noon. School E e C t t
Shate who w;ye visitOIS in the at lioney Clee~, I~. .', NOf th Loup; .Mr. and Mrs. R<}lph family. - . .. . : ..: sta.r~ed Sept. 4 With. Miss Elora rlcson on rac
Pie\:ce home over the week. enllle- MI'. and ~1I:;. 1<ay Patllck, Ml. Huebner and son, Lincoln; MI'. and MIS. Lester GrcSs, Challent''', Cook teacher anJ thllteen PUPIlS., ' .
~llI11"d to tbeil' home with MI'. and anJ Mr:;... Geolge Van HOI:I. anL~ MIS. Kenneth Day ano,l family, JOhI), RoJ)ell Hahzel accompanied attel\Jing. ~. f'.. contI act fOl' wOlk on tJ:le Old-
MI s Pier c~ son weI e Sunday, Aug. 27, VISItor s Dannebl og; MI'. and MIS. Robel t by MI s. Bud Vonscho;ski wer e call. MIS. Alice _Bower IS a guest EI [c:;on highway was among the

.'. 1o.fr. 'tJ,nd ~hs. Merle Cutler and anc\ supper' guC'sts in the home of Bbhop anel family, Danneblog; en; in St. Paul Monday. in the John Williams home. Sun-!59 for maintenance glavel surfac-
ii4'\1i1y, ~ils. \-aura Mae Webb and Mr. anJ MIS. Bob Adamek and Mr. and MIS. CI)'de Balth, Scotia MIS. Anna Barneil was a Friday day they.visited MI~. Li~zle Kn~pp 11Ilg aW:lHlec1 Satul'llay by lhe Stale
'cWltiJen drove tcf Chambers Wed- Denny ~t Ol'll. . ',' were all Sunday cj.innel' guests of diI1nel' guest Of Mi'~ .. Ada Holmes. an~' falIllly, Mrs. Io annie Sample, Highway Vepal tment.
hesday and.vi~ited in the homes of Gall DOlan of Elgm was In EI',Ic, MI'. and MIS. Halold Day and fam- MI'. a'nd MIS. Hill'land Wells o:nd Mrs. Katie PaiseI', MIS. steiIa I Elnest yll'ich of Old won the
1>1r,' and' ?~rs:Chas. Edwilllls, MI'. son and Ol'd s!).oppill~ SatuI11.1y. ily. It was _also Donal} Day's soris 'autoed to Lincoln l"l'iday lo Kelr, MI'. anc.l Mrs. Walter cum-\ contI aet With 1l low bid of $3,
and Mrs.' Geol &~ Cameron and Mr.. and M! s, llowal d WllI th_and 4th bil thday. , " ' spent t.ht! wcek ,e!1d w~t_h n,'Ialives mi!,,,, MI s. Fan~le WeeJ, ~.nc.l I! 3,II y 115.50. He, ~i11 it!! nbh aTlll SPI ead
Mrs. BettY, TOll1Jac~ .. , - '.' 'daughter Shelia of Thlll'ston spent -Little Shlr10y pay \~~~ qUite ill. an~ fllenps.· .,,, ,\Valle IS.· "-. '. ' '. wdl ovel' -two thousand cuLic yal ds
,: 1t(I'S, ¥.aIqla J.ackson entel tain.! th~ \,,·e.ek .eJlJ visiting M! s. S\,II1l!ay evening' and W(lS .t~I\~n t6 MI s l{enneth Kxeb:'- and .son dint~n' Pet'el son an:1 'son Nor,lof gl avel on .the 11 .Illiles. of State
t:'d ~ group of ehi}<,I1 en . in. her WUlth s eouslD.. MI s. :V,IIma .wa1- st· paul t<,) I'ol}:;ult 'a' JoctOI'. and l.fr s. -Geo·· T~t1o~v arid ,Joan man wele ovel' night· gllests - of Hiphway No. 5$ bel\\'l'en Olll and
home ,M:C;J!l~la)' .p.ftel'n?On wLth a thel sand falJllly at }<"I'~cso~ ~k. .M!~. E.lwuoJ· Blanc1}a! d took we, e 'callers in Grand island thllir sister and aupt, ~r. 'anJ, MI s. s~at~ Hi.ghW~y N~._ 91. '. __.-----'

~~'~~~g~~~~~ji~-~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~.-~~,~,~~~;~~~;.~.~~~~T~~~~M~:·~~'~~~q 1~••~~.T.¥m2t~.~~~~.~~~==~~~.-=..~~w~-~~~-- ...-..~
and soo' of Califolnia and Mrs. ..' .- --_'
GI ace Bal nes of ::)t. .Paul c~lIeJ OIl
(riends and lelativ('s hele. this
\H'f)e .. .' 1 •• ~ : "

. Cecile Tlpna - of Lll1C911\ came
Satui:day tq visit lelatives.-'

MI'," and MI s. Hall y Lindsey of
Grand Island weI e' callers. herf
Thlll sday. .. '

Mr. an<j Mrs.' HallY Neff .of
Stella, NebI'. spent IllS~ week en~
at the Lester Gress honle. .

Rev. and MI s. Robel t Kelley of
Peimsylvailia, Mrs. Raymonj:\. Vog~
of Grand Island, MI s. S::tra Vogt of
b:lba visited at the Manley Ball'
home 11,onday. The latter two re-
mained un!!1 Wednesqay., '

~11'. and Mrs. Mllborn Johnson
and sons of Omaha came Satur
day to visit lelati\'es over the wee~
end. ." -', .

Mr. and Mrs. Ivai' M~Cracken
of St. Paul were . last Sunday
guests of M,I's. McC:=tughan and
Glad)'s. .

MI'. and Mr s. Don Hughs of
Scotia and Mr. and Ml s. Lester
\Veils and Ell'ull ,W~l e Tht\} sday
evening callers at· the Elwood
Blanchald home.
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The LiJ1..:oln 'Sowe.rs,' bOQster
gloup f10\11 the capital city, came
to 01 u 53 slI ong al\J tmwling In
two big busses \VtoJdnest.lay noon,
rccei\il'\g' a healty welcome from
the Ord Chamber of Commerce.

They wert! gr.:eted by the high
school band"cOlllplete v,,~th leader
and baCon twiI1el~j, who escorteJ
the grvuIJ to the Vetelans' club
whel e a luncheon \\ as SCI voo to
the \isitOIS anti, about 15 Challl
her nlt ll\))eltJ who gcltlll.'l'ed to wel
I:Ollle them.

, Flt:Ou AIJIich intro'}uct'd the Lin
col nll1~'1.1 111dividual1y after wl11<.:h
pliu'l w~'le ui~tllbuted to tho host
glOUp, MaJ'or Bk"slng 'gave the
official glt,,'ting fOf Ord people.

The Sc.\\:d:3 lliake thl'e.:: bo03ter
1I ips yeally of 3, 2 and 1 day
dUI aUon. The 1)1 es..nt trip lasts
,two rlajtJ and the mC::l Spe:1t Tues
day night in ~I(;in before \ lL!iting
Boll t1~tt, Etlcson, 13LU wt'll, l\\ylor
allLl l>all;;t'llt bcfole coming to anI
f?r, lUI:cl}e?ll; ,
-~ -------------

Lincoln 'Sowers'
Get W~rp\ Welcome

Ord lJand Greets Them,
Lun~h Served to 100
at Veterans' Club.

Receive Purple
Ribhons on Clt'thes'
Demonstratiol1.

Ouiz Scholarshil>
\Y.niter to lincoln

MinisteriQI Group ,
Holds_First Meeting

\'he Lour' Valley 1tlini'~telial as
sociatiL'n'met Monday at the Old

A bus pas;;l'ngel' to Lincoln Mlthvcli~t ehul'lh. This \\ as the
Sunday \\as :\tiss Patticia B:Jll, filst Imeting Of the year for'the
dauj!hter of Mr, and :'\fIs, Ell..;- glOUp. Elev.:n ministeIial mem
\\Oltl) Dall, of Old, Sht~ went to bels \vele plesent.
e!Holl as a fle"hmrin student in Election of officels we.s hdd
t!1,; 1.:'nhe.ls:ty of Neblaska school with the following IHU!tS: plesl
of 10Ullnlisll1, dent, 1<'. D. S:1unl1eu', NOl th U>up,

:'\!is,-; Ball was 1950 winner of. vi'ce;.pl~e'sident. Ii, }oj, Daughetee,

TW0 membels of the Clever
Homemaker 4-H club 'of ElyIiJ,
Adeline l)uba,:l and Lillian L.~ch,

won purple I ibbons at the StatB
Fail' with their clothin/; demon
slIation on I'How To Put a Zippi'I'
In a Skirt." This team also won
high place at the county contest.

Other de,nonstration winnel s at
the State Fair W~I e Jeannette
Koke~. a blue ribbon On her in
dividual demonstration on. ''Cut
ting and Fitting- a Patte Ill," Leanne
Ker(hal and Ma:y Joyce Ulrich
\\ on a white ribbon on th;,ir teal11
foods demollstration, "\Vhit~ SaL,ce
in Soups and Main Disl1"~3,"

Hlbbons \\1:1 e won bv"thp. folbw
in/;' gills on alticles 'sent to the
4-11 club exhibit: In thl' di'rs~

revue, LaRtre Nelson and Gel'aldintJ
Langel won a blue -and \VUle lIb
ben 1 especlively. Jeannette Kokes
WOa a xed libbon, Ellen (;\"01.11,
white aId C:uol Lang ... wlute in
the \V01 k anll I'lay Clothes g Ioup,

Vonna Nelson reci'ive,J a white
Ilbbon on her {-H outfit. In the
Le3.1I1:pl; to Sew gtl'UP, Lorn,l
\Velni3.k WO:l a HL! tirJDoll 011 h~l'

kitchen aplon, Hose IIla!!e'S"v
enker anil ]Jelly St'V(;l1k,'r \,:on a
blL,e Ilbbotl an,} Hlta 8evenkel'
won a white I iLb"n on iUI1l 11 doll1
tS in th,) LC'::u \1iOg: to '.Je :.I, lIq.me
!lin k,ll' g IOU;).

III the l!c)\v< al1l1 \V11ys C(ll'!tj'1}{
club Leanne Kelc'l~l \\,0:1 I etl Lb
001':1 011 [l floz"n ml at, five tans' of
v,'getaLI~s, whole wl,,,at anJ white
ulf ad,

MIS, K,'tchal. MIS, Joe lJ!liil1.
!lI1~. h~. ]{' 1(a l'ustl<a a 1),1 l\Ii ~s
!{'1th"t int' HrlzE:r aC~(1ll1pal~lctl tlte
gills to L1"~ In.

"
'", " ,
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MCUHtl)<.:'S GQS Office
D. W. "Bud" Wilson has been

named as local servic<:> man
Clg.:-r of the Kansas·Neblusl<Lt
Hatuml Gas Co. He has been
wilh the organization for moro
than fi'ia years.

Turn-on Cermnonies
Slatcdfol' Fridnv

tI

I~ Natural Gas Is
~fi~~ Here; Mayor Will
t~;;:;; "", " Ught H~lge Torc,h
~... , .~\ ...:';;:~""it.*,'

<'~ •• ;;/1""'-,;1j'*- OHi~ials offf $» ''IS'~~Z¥,t, ) < , "~:\ffi,: I{an$us-Nebraska
,> " ;1;' 'V 'v',:, iii' C W' I ' ,.. ~d :;,;~C" o. ,II ~tten~. . ~ ..'J

~~::;: '~, The liglttIlll; of Ii t'or<11 in flont (
,," of tho offlco of the KaI15as-Ne/

blasb Nalulal Gu Co. iil Or~.
FIlchy (;vcning-, will malk the a'f-
Iiy::!! vf natulal /::,lS here. '

The hug~ flale wlll be touched
off by MayoI' 1". L. Blessing In
the III es~nce of cily officials, clvic
!carlel S, offlcers of the gas com
pany, artd the public at 8:00
o'clode •

The ceHnior;ies will signal the
cO~l1plet!on of pipdine conslruc
tion betw~c'n I,.oup City and Ord
aalt of th~, ~ pll-'il\~ 6! the dty
prvt'tr. \\'lJrlt has been undelway
fer Ule pa,st 't!Il hl nlon(hs on tIle
PlOjccl. :

Expected hel e for the cere
monies ill ~ p, J.?, WhiteIl1;tn, presi
dent of the compar!y; L, E. NelsO:1,
vice-pltsldent and genez;al man
ag .. r; H. H. 1Iol(on,' g';nel al s'Jper
intendel1t; A, W. Peel, person:1el
lIlar,agt'r~ Halfh Shirley, main !ine
supel ii'lter.uen 'arla Fran!, Sold,w,

I MIl'S 1\l[\.n~gel'l ~11. of Hastings. ,
"Bud" Wilson is the local ser

vlc~ manager, 9f the co'mpany arId
L. R Sql~:t;r, Broken Bow. is
sup':lintel:dellt of the northern dis
trict of th.e sas company.'

An infol mal dinner and get-to
gether with gas company officials
has been aJ rangt.'d by the Ord
chamb€r of comll1erc~. It wlll be
held at 6:00 p. m. at the Vclelans
cclub. ReE;el vatiol's should be
made at the club ThUl ~day.

Over Half of
First Group PaS!;
Physic'll Exams.

-- Quiz Want Ads Get Resulls.

Is New Superintendent
Frl)d B. Appelget, p:ctured

above. is tho nqw Vulley C:OUi1

ty superintendent of public
edilcatlon. He is a: veteran in
school adminh:!c\,tlion, coming
to Old !rOlP ,Liberty.
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Cou~cil. Park Boetl"d Mcrnbers. DiscU5S
Park. Pool Finances ill Mondc1Y Session

lalion of fl:nlls OVC I' a P~I :od of
y".11 S,

]\fOllOVll', he statc'd the pall<
fUll,] i,O (801' has 1ecLiv<.d fllll:l tht'
ell',ll:(Y tlt',lsu,el' 0111y $:?,SOO flOtH
tax"s this yt'ar, with 3ppl uxi
1113tdy $2,000 still to (0111e in,
Since lb~ fca~on of hig1l eXIJcn,s2
for pall, l1lainter:aI1C~ ig OV~l, the
fWill wi:l look nlllch b~tt~l' by ~l1d
of U;,~ ycar, he ·stated.

Till ce nwn Wel ~ kept busy in
n,e paI1e th:s SUI:,mer insti'all of
the u~~tal two, salll Be ntl3, the
exlla help bc\Dg nC"\'uea f3l'tly bc
cau~e of wur!, on tlle pvol glOUi'.,ls
an pal tly because of the big oaS2
ball ploglalll cat lieu on at the
athldic fidel, whic h requi! "d ~xtl a
maintenau;e \\Olk. Fi\e ar:u at
times six teams weI e playing
gal\1('s on the bclsebsJl ridd, the
age gl'0111';;; lang :ng' f: om pIe-mid
get boys up to the Olll Mustangs,
An estlm.atcd 200 CO'yS ailll l:1en
took 1-art in baseball' b 01,1 thi"
c:"n~l\Hlor ,-rnnl':lV (~lP frL)~~1 the GrJ

•

--,-----..--, , ~.~-.,---

"Read by 3,476

, .
Bus Schedule Cut

Mayor F. L. Bless;ng pi esidell
MOllLlay evening at a joint l\1eeUng
of the city counCIl anJ city 1':11 k
boai'll, sptcial1y callfd to disew's
finance and olhtr ploLlEln:; of the
pal k and palti~ularly cf tlt~ ,,\Villl
mingo pool.

councilman Gus 8<:hoenstelll
pointtd out that the p:11 k (urel is
$1,700 "in the I tu" a1'.,] askcJ (01'
ail explahation of I, J.:nl!itUt "S.
lIfllly Benua, paxk I.Jvalll chair
man, explained 1hat the m\lni,lpal
SWilll1llLig pool opel a(ed at a con
side Iable loss this sea ..;QJl bec.\U5C
of the cold. wd ,\CatLer whir;))

,plevailcll liu Qugh, Junt>, July and
A lecent rev(sed b'us scl1edLlle 'J:,alt of, August. and that pact r:f

by P.C.T. ~tages tuts Taj'lol' bus the dEfICit came about flom thiS
. flU t t . caUBe,

serVIce I:om ~ l a ~ o. :vlce-a= Most of it, how"ver, tesulted
\\C,ek ba,sls. 'lh~ bu,.. \~hkh fOl,_ flOIll (avital expen(htult'S ma'.:e in
m~rly nl~de a dally tllP flonl Ta:, planting- shlubbely and la\\11s at
10! to Gl\3.nd, Island and letull1, the pool. putting in new "iclcwulks
WIll n,o:v leave !aylor on ,M,onda~'s thele al:d n~w (onCI ete steps with
an~ I< I;da>',s, With no ~vell1ng _re- steel xailings at tht;' athldic field,
•••• ri 4 .. ,1'10 ~O,'oDo"t c.:tl11 t·....tr"n~ n ..... 1 : ..... .-t ...... i,'\'Y nDr~,c..:C'"l'V O'l·~llinlo""

AXUlOllll,'-lCl l.i.neI11l~.··

Although seve Ial change:! may
be made, Jess I{eifer, Holdl'ege
~oach, says that the following line-
VP pi obably will be used: .
fOs. r;l'~lpe We}gh!
E ,M. Nelsoll 17,)
t D. Leffler 210
G P. Wagner " " .180
C H. Glaber 155
o T. i>etexsoll 195
l' J-,: Kingsley .•........ 167
i;; R. Fandr)' , .. 14.6
QB C. l~aines ., 155
~lB l1.<. Lindquist 153
\113 R. Nelson , 1~3
1';13 H. ,Poole 179

, Mool e, in announcing the
Chants' tel\tative lineup, said,
"You .call see we don't hav~ (I, lot
of wdghl. We'll have to lIy to
~vil1, Ojl ~pilit :Jtnd fO~l~ition." The
Ol'(} team 'av..1ages Just OVcI' 150
pounds.

The Ox d squad Is as follows:
1'0.i. N,ame Weight
B ~UI~"Jl 145
)o~ l'tn3.s , .. '.' .. I.' ••"65
T Ad;J.lll.ek ••. , 170
'1' 1'iskol ski ..••...... ,. 165
G Genes1<i .••..•....... 165
U Al}del'sen ., 180
C With"lwo.x ·.110
QB Moole : ' , HO
HV Maurice 150
1113 Wolfo ," 145
Fll Faltel' •........ , 155

The 01 d Chanticleel s are polish
ing plays 31}d dl'illi.ng on fll.pdfl
nH~j1lals as th~y plepal e to il}vade
Holdlq~e, Fxiday eveni~g, for the
first football game of the 1950
season. Coach Rolly MOOI e's
squad has shown rapid implove
merit dUI inK the last two wee.l<s
and will give'the Dustel sal eal
test.

Tilese sclimmages have been h.eld
under the li~hts at the Ord athletic
neld. The fa:st backfield has
~hown ~ollle 'e:xcellent baJl handling
which w,ill if, they call callY the
a1:.l1llty into act,ual play,.
, The tw,o, teams, Old and Hold
lege, WIll be abQut evel}ly matc.h
~d as fai' as expel ience goes. The
Dllstel s have' ten lettelll1en return
ing' while the Cha'nts have ,nine.
Ol:e- of tile Ord Yetl'rans Is 1<'1 ank
Adamek, a sial' line pel formCl'
who is hampel cd by a bad knee.
On AJan\ek's knee depends'a gooo
shal e of the te~ll's Sllccess this
S·eal'. . - ",

Chants in' Trim
to F~c~ Holdrege
F.ri,day ,Ev~n.ing .

Squad WO,rks Ouf
U'lder ~ights; Is
Improving Fast"

Pop Corn Days, / '. Elyria Woman Dies
Begin cd N. Loup of Burns Suffered

That it takes mOl e than cloudy
s)d~s and chilly temperatUJ'es to IOn FIOre, Sunday
dampen the Pop Corn spirit, was
evident TUf:sday evenln~ as fes-
tivitit:s for the 49th anQual Pop Mrs. F. Konkolewski
Corn festival got under way Tues-
day night and W'::dn~sday mol'- • Was Invalid: Fire
ning'. The aroma of fr'eshly popped F d b H b
com filkd the air Tuesday night, oun y US al1d.
as men on the committe worked
to fill the giant hoppers for frce MIS, Frank Konkolewski, 61, of
distributivn Wednesday. All day ~lyIia, llkd Sunday as a Ie;nllt of
exhIbits Wt'l e brought in and put bUI ns suffex cd at her home about
up, in all d('pax tmepts, the Thomas 9: 00 a. m. SundllY·
earnival I:QmpallY set up\ thdr MI s. l<onkolewsld was an In
lides and fOllner residents began valid. Her husl;and letulnec1 flom
alJiving for thdr annual home ChlllCh Sun,lay morning and found K NI k I
coming. A featule that has been the l)laHlt:ss on his wife's bed in ansas-l C~r:~~ 'C'l _)Clt\'OllllClloll 0'"4(
absent for many yeaH, !.':l member- Hames. 8hl.' was alone in the ..tJ l iJ t
ship ribbons, in blight COIOI S, with hou;3e. Her hu~band was bUl nNl Althou<Jh no ofEcial a.nnour..cet,neut has come from the Kcr>1sas-Nebro's'k0 Natural Go" CO.
"1IIEMBER, POPCORN DAY S" slightly in lr ying to Iescue her, ,. ~, t d th d b,j on pelmanent perso·.m.t'! In Ord, tne prC,:ief)I oUice and service force l'S pl'clur' ed here. In
plln e on em an worn ~. The Onl file depaltment was th b k 1 f
nearly CHlyone. Tllese badges are called amI soon had the fite under e. ac .row; e t t,: ngh~ me: C. V. Hollander. Harry Trail. Bill Z<;tbloudiL lanet Cook, Royce
sold this )·.::ar as a financial contI 01. Damage was not exten- ChlPP,::'. Frcuy< FaIelta. hont (I,)W: Don Andersen, Jack Sheppard, Frank Kovo:rik, o:nd D. W.
llleaSlll e. since the us,pal prizes for sive. MI s. Konkolcwski was taken Wl!s:::m, munag0r. ,
membelship ale not 1Il accoldance to the OlLt hospital by ambL!lance, -'---------.-------
with Neblaska gambling regula- but her injuries \\ele of such a Secon[1 Groun
lions and cvelyone seems willing natlne that she died latel that clay. UtJ
to weAl' one at $1.00 each. CauJe of the fix e has not been de- "

With the sil' man football game telinined Delila Reall"lett
Tue~day enning' filst eve,nt of the l<'uner;' sen'ices wele held Wed- t) •
celeb Ialion and fil'st game of the da t 9 00 1 f "t• nes . y a ' a, n. XOI'l .." f D it T t
season for Coach Alfrey's bo)'s. a Mal y's chlll eh in Elyria, \vlth 1"1', • 0r ra as s
,capacity croWd was out to watch' Leonal d Ziolkowski officiating,
the game, which North U>up lost. Pall bealers WCle Adan\ 2ebelt,
Tp,e Catholic ladies have a e_ating 1"1 ank Micek, Edwin ,}.1!cel<, Nor-,
stand, near the community build- bel t Zulkoski, Steve Cal k03ki, and
ing', and the DI·. Grac~ misslon- Floyd Konkole\\skJ.
ary soetety of the Seventh Day
Bal?ti~t church are ~crving hot SUlviving ale her husband, a
luno:hes in the Legion bullding, son. Lloyd, tin ee daughtel~, Ml s,

t;v.::ry win.,Jow on main street Pauline Machacel{, NOI th Red- Valley county's fil st contir.gcnt
displa>'" the yelloW and gleen pop wood, Minn,; MI s, Josephine Kam- of wen who \\ ent to Omaha fol'
cOin tolol s. Chief cnnt of \Ved-' insld, Loup CIty, \3.nc1 MI s, Mal:- pI e-il'.Llu~tion phy~ical e);":'li~a
nestlay was the h91se show anJ alan MUltinS'}I" Bull!, Ida!1», amI tiens we:e just a little less hu:lthy
the juvenlle parade, \',ilh the un- 14 gxandchildl"n, Abo ;;Ulvivil'g' than the avuagc group, appal'-
lev~aled Pop CPIll Queen to' be, ale ~even slstel s an<.l foul' <:ntly. Of the 10 men who took
Cl?wlH'd in th!l.' eyening, befolt! broth"I:!. the tbt:', nine pil.s;,ec1, or 56 pCI'
the dance. . - ~------ - ---- - Ctllt.' The statewide avcrdge is 59

'If the' wea.thc'l' Isn't too bad, the T ffo C pel' co.t.
49th annual l'op Com "eleblallon ra Ie ases An"thCl' gloup will leave from
pl'ombe:> to be biggei' and b.::ttel' • all! os. Septembcl' 27,

tha~~~__________ '\' Heard in Court Although no indl:ction notices
, , have been sent out in Valley CO,lH-

Two 1I a(fic violatn s dl ew pen- ty, it a ppe.ll ell tLa t a eall <;oon
,alti.. ~ in county court dLlIing the wouh1 bo l0Cci\ eel, The state Cj,l:Ot.l
_past week Elvine L. Jensen' of has tCC'll ul'lkL! to 630 men (l'r U,e

, Ha~lings found that ~peeding does l'\ov~n,lJil' call, C0111!JSlld \\ ilh 135 , ..
~not pay when he was a~~e~sed 'a for Sep~enltc( ancl October',
fln~ of $Iv plus $4 in costs, Thul s- 'I t' ,

I ',\V, He had been al'l'csted the PiC- Se (C Ive Scnife 1S dig3 in 3'
~ J deqxl' il~t'l n!e ma,n:,o\,,,l' \bel \8

:, f vious 1'londa>'. bj: .P.atl'l',4J)RP ,9l,to with a bIte 9f 70.000 slate,l for
. " Zapp. ' , ' Novein])el across the nation The

Dl"iv~ng' a motol' vehlde without quota for ,Se!ltunbu and Olobel'
a license cost Ray T. Matteln $10
and cost:;; of $4 Monday when he wa:; only 50,000, .
pleaded guilty befQle Jmlge Chas, By the ei1d of Nove:llbcr, a total
Cioclion. Maltem paid the fine and of 170,000 men WIll have be2n
wa:;;. released. called up since the OUt1JI ~al, of the

_______________ . J(olean wal'. Lt. Col.' Franl'is

Red W"ln'gsto Play Dlath, state sdective sel,ice man-power chief, said abOtlt 1,200 of
this number \\1!l be flom 'Xe-

Ord Mustangs Here blaska. '

Sunday Afternoon
Exhibition Scheduled
as ·Appreciation Day·
for Lo~al Players.

'An exhihition ,b,iJ.seb~1l game be
tween the Loup cIty Retl Wings,
pla)'off champions of the Mid
Neblaska Night league, and the
01 d Mu~tangs will be played on
the Ord athletic field at 3:00 SUllo
day \3.ftellloon, Sept. 17.

The game is being advclli<;ed
as an "Appledation D(l.y" game
fol' the ix:nefil of local baseball
pla>'el s who played thloughout the
sp~on, without compen~ation.

I<'und::<, after expenses, will be
divided \3.l11ohg these local playel S.

The 01 d. Mustangs will field a
good team including Dugan, Hucl,
felt and all olhl.'lS who ha\e pla>'
ed xegutu ly this year and fans
may ix: SUI e of seeing' a good game
as well is helping a god cause by
attending.

This lllav be th.e final baseball
game in aid this year, though the
management hopes to seCt\! e one
of the good lIaveling clubs --po:>
sibly Bobby Feller's All-Stal s 
to' play an all-star Mid-Ncbl aska
Night league te8.1l\ later this
month, plobably in a 8unday af
t~l.n9.on game. ,
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VFW-Leglon Trap Shoot
Scheduled for Sept~ 24 ,

A blu~ lock 'shoot, flt"~t to qe
held with nt:W twtomalic cquil?
ment l'''Ctl~Uy pUl"chased. will iJe
held at tht! od tail' glou1',Js 8'Jn
Jay afte.lIloort $( Pl. 21. The shoot
will be staged by the VetHans of
Foreign Walsand Amel kan
L.('gion, ,

The two posts had I'UI cha,<ed
the new eq'Jipment several months
ago, and hoped tp instalI it pel:ll
ancnlly at a site southeast of the
hangals at the Ord ail port. The
select(d site is"now in COIll, and
the ntel ans, 1ather, than pay fOI'
the sevel al a~res of' COl n which
would be destI oyed ill building a
tl ap house and shooting ~rounds,

will mal<e a tempoI.'lI Yinstallatioll
at the fair grvunds.

Ground Is Broken
at New Location
for Church, Building

Bethany l~+h.eran "
Congregation Will
Move St;'lA~ture'. '

Simple ground- bl'eaking' eel e
monies Fl'iday llIoluing mar ked
the beginning of el'cavation WOI k
at the new' site of Bethany Luth
er an chul ch of Ord, of which the
Hev. C. Jeppesell is pastor, The
plesent location of the chUl ch is
at, the ,'nolthwest edge of t1;le .city.

The ,congrq~ation will move a
chm ch building fl:om neilr Woi
bach to the new liite, which \s at
the COlller of .19th .and 1< stt eel;;,
aCloss' 'the sll cd frolll the high
school. ,"

The chUl en buildini;. i~ 24 feet by
40 feet in size. P.!ans cail for the
addition of 12 feet fol' the chancd
and a nine by nine-foot addition
for the flont e"ntnince.

Cost of the project will be aoollt
,$8,OQO, acco} dll1g to Thomas Ra.~
mussen, head of the finance com
mittee. The building fund of the
chuI'ch now st<J,nds at $4,000 and
a drive is in progl ess to raise the
Icst of of the mone)·. ,

The lot on which the bllilding
will stand me3.~U1'::s 62 12 by 117
feel. ~t was, pui'chased by the
congl egation In / the fall of 1945
hom ~I~s. H. ~. 13alley. ,

A building funJ committee was
appointeJ and the fund was begun
in 1916. Members of the Oligin:il
COlllmittee were \Vm. Adamek,
Thomas Raslllussen, John Lee, and
Rolland Rhodes. On the coni-

,mittee now are Nels Jensen, Thou)
as Rasmus~en, Jim Aagaal d, and
Neil Doane. .

John Piskorski
Named as He.a~

of Senio~ Group.
Classes Wele 01 ganized and of

ficel s and student council l'epl e
sentatiHs were c1et<ted Thlll :;day
at the Old high school.

John Pjskol ski head" the senior
class with Don SOl en:;en as vice
Pi esident. Othcr seni,)J' office I s al e
Janet Coleman, seci eta Iy, and
KellY L(ggett, t!t'a:Sllltr. In bal
loting for seats on the stLIl1ent
counCIl, winnel s weI e I<'l'ank
Adamek, Gpald M(l.Lllicc, Jean
Huff, and Charlene Seve1l1$, with
a lie between Deloles Blaha and
Jean Urban.

MI s. Mar k Tolen and J. A. Ko
vanda al e sponsol s of the senior
clas$. "

l{esults of the election in the
other classes was <}s foHow;

Seventh gl ade; Doyle Dickey,
sponsor; Kathl yn Gilroy, plt:sl
dent; Chel yl Smels, vice- pi esident;
LoU! dine Sok, seci etary; Helen
Clalk, heasUI'cr and Malvin Vas
icek, student councilor.

Eighth grade; ,Mal gal et Holden,
spon~ol'; Dale SlJong', pres.ident;
LallY HUllbelt" vice-plesident;
Joyce Dj'e, secletary-heasurer;
1"1 ank Piskol ski, . student coun-
,qIOl·.. ,

Ninth grade:.' Eunice' Jensen.
sponsor; Jim Douthit, pI esident;
Huth Ollis. vice:px esident; Gx ac~
Kokes, secl~taJy: Don Mamice,
heaslllt:r; Bot) Bennett amI Elaine
Cool<. sludent ,Colllldiors..

Tenth' grade: MI's. Ed Kokes,
sponsor; Le.1nn~ l)erchaJ, plesi
dent; Huth \Vozniilk; yice pI es.!
dent; 'Emily Laui'~en, seci etal y;

,M,lIcel>'n Whiting, tltaSmH; Cal'
a,lee Beran, l~al en Sme~s, 'and Du
ane \Volfe, :sludent eouncilox s.
'Eleventh gl all~: El,l1a Ntal,

"Richal J Pete, son and: Mell itt
Lilliell, sponsOI s i Janice Pocode,
prf:dd€l1t, Robert" G'alkll, vice preS
Id,ent; M:l,I ian Severns, secr etal y:
Amelia NOVOSlld. (I ~a's~I1'Cl'; Er~
land Laul,sen, Beth EtjwaIds, anJ
tie' belw.::en Hannan Kapustka and
Ellen Jean FQ~h. student council-

,Ct~•.

---.-~--,-~_.--~- --:.-

Lenker Garage Is'
Nearing Completion

The gal age and Itsidence build
ing being el ecled by T€l1 Lenker
on No. 11 high\\ ay at .the west
edge of Orcl is near ing completion
this weel, and the o\vner hop!"s to
OCC.llPY it soon, A l,alge loom on
the highway le\;el VIi!! be used as
:0 machine shop and gal age and
ttJe living qual tel s are above. The
Sheldon clew hom NOlth Loup
has had chal ge of construction
WOIk.

Billy Bu.rrows
Is Injured in
Traffic Mishap

Soy' Suffers Head
Ir.iuries When He'
Collides With Truck.

BIlly Buirvws, 11-year-old son
of Mr. ar.d MIS. LaVeIn BUllOws
of Ord, was seriously i:1jured In a
tIaffic accident Tuesday morning,

Young BUllowl:; ....as cI'ossing
Highway 11 on his way to school
ab0ut 8:30 a, m, when he ran into
the path of a truck going south on
the highway. The vehicle! was
dliven by 13111 Wdght, 26, of Bur
wel1. who is emploj'ed by the Bur
well Appliance Co.

According to Sheriff Bob Hall,
WI ight was dlivir.g about ~O miles
an hour. He stOP1)et! the truck
within eight feet of the point of
impact.

The lad \\'as taken to the Ord
hospital after the accident whele
it was foun.d that he had a skull
fl adUle. His condition was re
po: ted as "fair."

Cpl. Carl H. Xorman

. the aid men in Able company.
EvelY soldier in the me<.1ical com
pany and his platoon,in A CO,1\
pany thought HIY highly of
him" .

I tall<ed to the men in his
pia toon this l~ollling and they
told me the follo'sing StOI y;
1 hI) Illltoon \\ as ptuneJ dO\lI\

l!.nJ tht' Lt.-uf<onallt \\ as 11:1'.
<.'\,1. Xorlllan got up, thinJ,illg
nothing aUllut tbl.' elH'lIlj' lin:.
and \Hilt to tilt' Ut'utella,1t's
a~s;sbn('t'.' I'll,' Lit ut('ll::wl

'anll th,' <.'01'p61'al were lilt
au'd ltill< d in..,talltly at tllli
tiJll". '

I am vel y so'lIY that it hal)
pellet! but th')ught you \\ould
like to know U,e cir~umstance;:;.

No nlan will be able to fill his
SlJot in mr plv.toQn.. •
, If I <:a:1 bl' of any mOl e as
sistallte teel' fll:e to wr'tte me.

,Since t;ely )'OUI s,
" _Wlilia:m \"V. Cook

.' , ,tst 1--t. Me

.05

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper-

--------~------

Total precip, to date 1919,2227
Total pI ecip to date 1950, 22,91,

Weather Report
Hor:ace 'Ti aVIS, ObSel vcr

, H 1J Plecip
Tiltus 78 ·50
FI'i .: '77 47
Sat. SO 47
Sun.· ~.61 50
Mon. ' , 63 . '46
Tues. . 57 39
\Ved...•.._.??. 57.

---
• ,'The following letter was re-
ceived 'by FI'"nk Norman

'Tuesday. t
2 September 19:'0

Naktong RiHr Flont
1I:!r. Flank NOllllan,
Rural Route 2
Ol'd. Neblaska
Deil!' Sir:
~ It is with the ~i:epest sym
pathy that" I write this letter to

,)'ou about your SOrl, Cpl. Cad
'Nollnan,
i ~ He was an aid nwn in my
platoon and was attached to th'~
1st platoon of Able Company.

Cpl, NOI1ll\3.n was 0!1e of bE:st
soldlels a:1d W\3.S in ch,uge of

'If the corn crop docs matule,
it may equal the lecold-bleaking
yield of 1948, when a. state wide
avelage of 31 bu;;;hels wl\-s recolded

Co~n Crop Han9s
On as frost Delays

'Although light f"t'osts were Ie
pal ted in sevel'~l palts of th.e
$tate this weeh, no killing freeze
has cut down' the COIll ClOp yet.
"'-nd far mel s w~rt< still keerh~
llfeil' fingels Clossed, hop~ng that
the weather would stay model ate
for a few mOle weeks.

Established April. 1882 THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA

Cpl. Norman Veteran
of World War II Also'
Wounded in Germany

The KOI e,1I1 war came closer to
Old Monday when l<'I'ank NOI
man 1 eceived telegl aphic noti
fication flom the U. S. War de
pal tmelit that his' son, 'Cpl. Carl
H. NOlman, was kIlled in action in
KOl ea on Sept. 1.

He is the fil ~t Valley county
ca~ualty of the KOHan war,

Cpl. NOI man was 34 yeal sold
and was a Fil~t Aid man attached
to the 38th MedIcal Ul1lt of the
25th Divi~ion.

He fil ~t enlisted' in the 1egular
all,lly in 1939 and had Ieenlisted
three times ~ince. In WolId War
11 he sen ed in EUI ope and was
wO,unded in the big push into
Gelmany. , .

)Vhen th~ war ended he was sta
llored at Fort Laughton, Okla , fOI'
thl ee yeal S, after which he tool<
two yeal s of schooling in fil st aid
wad, at I<'ort Lewis, \Vash.

MI'. NOllnan had just Icceived a
letter from his son wIitlen August
21 1>jaj'ing that he was in flon~ line
sel vice in KOI(~a, that c0ndilions •
were tellible thele bccuu"e of lack
of supplies and manp~Wll' to fight
the NOlth KOlean fVI"e", but that
he \V:1S well, Rations Wt::l e so
shol t" at the time th,lt all
he an~1 other l\lembel s of ids unit
had for' LII;akfast on the day he
WI vte weI e iJonle calU1ed peaches
and :l loaf of III y bl ead,

The W:1r depal tpH:nt te1egl.1Il1
recdved Ly the NOllu,lns ~:lid only
that Cpl. NOllnan ha,l bcen killed
by liUe file \\hile in ;\cpon ,lnd that
an offidd letter. giving f\lll pal tic
ulal s would .collow.

CIlI. Cad NOl'malllst Valley Co. Cla~ses Elect.
• " Officers at Ord

Casualty III Korean Warfare High School
Ord Man Killed
in Action Sept. 1,
Father Learns



Onl :\lethol1ist Chun:h
R. E. Daughelet>,· pastoJ

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Worship senice II a. m.
Methouist Youth Rally 'at Eric-

son next Sunday Sept. 17th, 3 p. Ill.
to 7 p. m. All tlle Methodist
>'outh are urged to, attencl. '

-It sells twice as Ul-Bt when it'.
advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. tl

r-_- ,;";,,,;;,,-ti,J

t

Yes! Ga)·modes· giv~ )'OU real hosiery v;lue !. Eitra' .
.'''ead Permanel~t dull fiqish! Perfect fill Come in
.todayl Choose (rom fi"e: new Fali ehadesfSY3.11.

• . I.

. , " .
( . . .. . ..
54 gauge 1S..d.enter ~onJra~t seall'l$ ;.1.15

, • • •• 1

.51 gauge 30 denie~.• '. ~' ••• '••.• ~ .•:,. :98

FOR YOU WHO INSIST
ON FIRST QUALITY

.AND DOLLAR FOR

DOLLAR VALUE •• f

Belted ••••.•• ,',:.', ••

REGULAR LENGTH COATS .••••••••••• 29.75
AtlI \I 001 gaIJanlilll's, bl'oal1dot\L~, 01' sharktic Box or' titlc'l
~) It:s. :\lb"cs auu h.~lf sizl's. " l

. I

ZIP.~N.LINING COATS •••••••••••••••• 29.75
~\.'~uhful all \\ 001. gabardint·s or shar!{"ldlls. Warm' ~j I ill'
IUlIllgs.--t \I \) coats 111 one. )lhses sizt's. 1

New 3f4 Length
Cut Suede

STORM .C<?~TS ••••••••• i •••~ 29.75 & 39.75
;~I~lil~:.~~1 Itlle 1IlIIIlgs--lal'gt' )loutoll collar. T\ll'llh or Gab.

All Wool Coat~

24.75

L.------··...t---

Soil Conscrvation Dircctors Elcctcd,
The Valley County Soil Conservation District's board of

directors welcom~s the three men who were elected to the
group last week.' Alfred Burson and Elwin Johnson are new
members of the board, while Harold Nelson was re-elected to
the post. Left to right in this Swopes photo are Alfred Burso~,
Elwin Johnson, F. KuehL Harold Nelson, and ~enry Enger......--------------...,------_...:._--=---=:...:.....,..-

Wednesday 6-8 p. m. Harvest r by Mrs. Harlan Jorgensen at Mrs.
Dinner served by the Bster Circle \Valter Jorgensen's home. (
in the church b"semenl. The ladies aid extends thanks to

Choir pra~ti~: 7 :30 Weunesdaj·. all who supported the bake sale: .

Bethany Luthl'I'an Church
C. Jeppesen, pastor. "

Sunday school anu BIble class
at 10 a. m, .

Church service at 11 a. m.
S & 1<' Circle ineets Tuesday,

Sept. 19, 8 p. m. at the home of
Mr. and MI·s. Loyal Me>'ers.

The ladies' aid meeting Thurs
day, Sept. 21, will be entertained

86" I'Em.'ALt.;

Rondo Deluxe

44c yd.

Fla.,nel Shirts

1.79

Church Notes

l'LASTW

Garment Bags

1.00

OlULS'

Rayo~ Panties

29c

New shipment of beautiful fall
patterns. 1<'ast colors. You'll
want several of these outstand
ing pattell1s.

L.\DlES'

Gingham Blouses

'·1.59
Beautiful plaids, sanforized
shrullk, fast colors. Iqeal for
school or sport. Short sleeves.
Long sleen~ 1.98

BOYS'

Extra large bags, will hold 8
garments. Moth proof, dust
proof. Zipper opening. Stock up
a t this price!

Bright InJian prints make these
a favorite with >'OWlg or old.
Fast colors. Sanforized shrunk.
Size 8 to 18.
JUHlliIe sizes! to 6 •... 1.19

CILU1ll1U)."

Work Shirts

1.29
Penney's famous Oxhide brand.
Sanforized s{tru;l~ chambray,
blue or grey. . P'il'fect fitting.
Size 14 12 to 17.

Little Miss P,'ep Panties, all
elastic waist, white Or tearose.
Size' 2 to 14. .

YOUR SAVINGS GROW AND GROW WITH

Church of Christ
Glen \Villiamson, minister

Bible school 10 a. m'
\Vorship and communion

a. m.
Evening service 8 p. m'
Thursday Sible study and

prayer meeting 8 p. m.

Evangf'1ie'll tT. U. Church
Mira Valley

J<:zra H. Sol1.l, pastor
Bible school 10 a. m.
Divine worship 11 a. m.
Youth felbwship junior and

adult league 7 :30 p. m.
Worship 8:15 p. m.
We welcome all, but especial1y

those who have no church home.
Come, let us \<.'orship the Lord.

First Pfesb)'tcl'ian Church
AlIf;n Strong. minister

"Where You're a Visitor But
Once, and Never a Stranger."

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 20(.~

increase in attendance during
September.

Worship service 11 a. m.
This Ss Stewaldship Sunday.

Theme: "Well Done, Thou 1<'aithful
Servant." .

Westminister Fellowship 7
p. m. Charlene Blessing, leauer.

Bethel l3alltist Church
Eugene Olson, pastol'

Sunuay schoQI 10 a. m'
Morning worship 11 a. m'
Boys' and guls' Brigade 7 p. i11.
Evening gospel service 8 p. In.

I
Wed., 8 p. Ill. pl'ayer meeting

i1nd young people's met'ting at the
church. Let us be there. "The
hour that refreshes."

$4.95

$6.45

•
oJ

•

I

Obituary
Alina J. Franzell

.Anna J. Franz'en, daughter 6f
Dirk F. ar,d Sophie Franzen, was
bor!! at Arcadia On 1<'ebruary 8,
188;) and passed away Sept. 4,
1950 at the age of 65. I••••••••••••••••••••••III.II!I' ~~

Survivors include three sisters,
Emma L. Schultz of Arcadia
Elvina Ja.sechke of Rockville and
Chl'istina Johnson of Nampa, Ida.;
one brother, Claus Franzen of Ar
cauia; 16 nephews and 11 nieces.
She was preceded in dea th by lier
parents, lwo brothers and one SIS-
~r. •

Funeral services wel'e held
Thursday aftemoon at 2 o'clock
at the Congn'gational church in
Arcadia with Rev. Robert 13iruwell
officiating. Mrs. Rae J·2an Gogan,
accompanied by Mrs. Birdwell,
sang two solos. Burial was in the
family plot in the Arcadia ceme
tery. Hastlngs-}'earson mortuary
was in charge of the anangc
ments.

Pallbearers were Alfred MaIm
Curtis Htlghes, Louis Larsen;
Adam Hvt.:zda, Otto Rettenmaj'er I
and E!'Hcst Hunkins.

$4.95
OXFORDS

Vinton

Hospital News

1 to 10-_\11 \I idths

We Feature
JOHN C. ROBERTS SHOES FOR MEN

GRACE WALKER SHOES FOR WOMEN

RI:D GOOSE SHOES FOR CHILDREN

To please mom , •• sturqy 900d
looking shoes at prices to delight
her budget!

:\larehillg' llalll1 Sllccial, moccasin toe, ,j to 9, () to A-A

WHITE OXFORDS

Yanlgan-
BhH:I{ & \\ lute

SADDLE

H to 10
AA to B

BROWN LOAFER PUMPS

Mira Valley.
A group of relatiH's a'nd neigh

~I'S helped Mr. and MIS. Geolge
lIement celcbl ate their Silver wed
lling anniversary Saturday night.
They gathered in the E. U. 13.
parlors for a picnic supper. Dur
Il1g the evening a "Mighty Mou;;e"

Mrs. Rose Frazen and Mrs. Duv'. ~artoon was shown fOI' the 'yount;,
Jiles ",ml ShellY visitell Sflturda"'y ll1-h,;art' and a most enjoyable
morning with, Mrs. George ChippsImov;e of the Oscar Bredthauer triy
and f~l11ily. l,? Cuba. The honored couple le-
. Charlie Mason visited Satul'llay celHeI some very nice gifts. .

a,ftemoon \vith l\Ir- and MIS. Geo. ".Rev, an.d Mrs. Sohl's daughter
Chi!)!)s and family. ~ and f[\Illily n:tumed to their home

L'averne J,o~I:~on spent Sunda).~ fum~ay aflel~ a 3-weel{s stay in
a,ftelnoon vlsltll\g Mr. and Mr.5. he Sol}I ~omt. .
Geol'ue Chi Pi's amI family SeHlces at St. John s Luthnan

'" " church w~I'e dropped so the mem-
yale Hallv:ck ,spent Tuesya>: bel s could attend Mission Festival

mght and \\ eclntsllay With hiS .at Immanllel Lutheran church in
~ran~p~l'ents, Mr: and Mrs. Geo. Loup City.
Spellln", and famIly. Mal i1yn Cook returned to Lin-

Mr. .an~ MI s. ~I n('st L~nge and 'foln't0l' school Monday.
f.amil J .SP:I:t \\ ~dne;;e1aj, ThUls- LoIS Cok left ThUlsday for
?ay, and 1< nda:>: III Lincoln attend- YOlk College. .
Il1g the state fall'. Mr. am1.~frs. Han y Foth took

Mr, and Mrs. Wlllanl Conner Velma to Wesleyan University at
and Lynne, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lincoln Thursday.
~entz and M.ilelred. , ~'enas spent . Mr. and Mrs. \Valler Fuss, Max
sunL1a~ evemng VISltlllg Mr. and me and Frank called at the \Valter
Mrs. EIl1l1 Dlugosh and Lany. Foth home Sunday evening.

Mr. and MIS. Joe Celak are
palents of a son born Sept. G by
Ca~sarean section. The baby
weIghed 9 pounds, 10 "2 ounces
and W<,lS named Dennis Charles.
Dr. C. W. Weekes was in attem!-
ance. .

Trisha Lynn, an 8 pound, 14
ounce daughter was 001 n Sept. 8
to Mr. and Mrs. Max Leach of
Burwell. Dr. Weekes was in at
tenllance.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon H:Ianecky are
parents of a daughter, Susan L;ynn,
born Sept. 9 with Dr. Weekes in
attendance. She weighed 7 pounds,
71'2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Devin Conner are
parents of a 7 pound, 1 ounce
daughter born Sept. 11 with Dr.
R. J. Lynn in attenclance.

Dr. 1<'. A. Barta I'e moved splin
ters from the <trm of Anton Ka
pt\stka recently,

Frank Konlwlewski is a patient
of Dr. Lynn after receiving bUlns
on his hands Sunday.

Jacl{ Holt unden\ ent an appen
dectolllY Monuay with Dr. 11iJ1er
the surgeon.

Richanl Davis of Scotia again
enteled the hospital Tuesday night.
He is suffering with Iheumatic I

fevel'.
Bllly BUlTo\\'s is receiving treat·

ment by Dr. Lynn for injuries re
ceived in an accident Tuesday. •

. Workers of the Kansas-Nebraska mainline crew are shown
a~ they near the end ~f the lob of laying the line between Loup
CIty and Ord. Man III foreground welds two sections 6f pipe
together. ' . - Photo by Swopes

boxes 49c

Assembl.r of God Church
Rev. Robert Biruwell ,pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
MOlning worship 11 a. m.
Evening sel vice 8 p. m.
PI'a>'er meeting Friday evening.

Cah ar)' Baptist ('hurch
Rev. Edward Clay, pastor

SunJay school 10 a. m.
Morning wor~hip 11 a. \11.
Evening servICe 8 p. m. . " I

Y~ung people's meeting Monclay
evemng. ,.

PI'a>'er sel vice Thul suay
ning, at 8. .

Rev. amI Mrs. E. A. LacoUl' of
Oskaloosa, Ia. will assist Rev.
Buehler and the people of the
Methodist church in an Evangelis
tlc Crusade, beginning next S~lIl

day, Sept. 17. Services will be
conducted each evening, 'except
Mondays, at 8 o'clock. According
to Rev. Buehler, the Lacours
make a very interesting team.
Rev. Lacour is a preacher of
ability and experience, while Mrs.
Lacour is an artist amI musician.
She will draw chalk and 011 pic
tureS and present special music
on the marimba, The pUblic is
tll ged to take advantage of these
inspirat'ional sel vices, Sept. 17 to
Oct. 1. '

l\lethol\ist Church
Rev. C. W. Buehler

Sunuay s<.hool 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8 p, m. Choir rehearsal at 9 p. m.
. Youth }<'elowship Monuay eve

mng.
The Evangelistic Crusade wi1l

start on Sunuay, Sept. 17 to Oct.
), every night except Monday, at
8 p. m. Preaching service, special
music, pictures, talks, j'outh ane!
chiluren's ~lleetings.

l"ootIJalI Schedule.

At Are'auia
Taylor, Sept. 15
Sargent, Sept. 29
Comstock, Oct. 6
Scotia, Oct. 25
Mason City, Nov. 3

A\\ay
St. Paul, Sept.22
Callaway. Oct. 13 I
Litchfield, Oct. 20
Burwell, Nov. 10
Special convocation coming to

the Arcadia schools Sept. 18 at
11 a. m. The Hollywood Theatre
Guild, formerly the Misner Play
ers, will present "The Princess in
the Tower." The stoly is at (JIlce
extremely funny alld beautiful.
Tiley have many colorful costumes
for the characters. We wish to ex·
tend an invitatlon to parentl3 and
friends. There wllJ be a slilall au
mission charge for adults.

----'----

Maker-8-cup .. ~ ... 1.95

..............

Frozen Foods -----

CARSON'S MARKET
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I On Lnst Lnll or ~Ininlinc' Construction
\

Fairmont
--r---__ ~-_ -_-

No.2!' Cans • Cornh~sker

Pork & Beans ...

Rev. Elmer Nyles a Missionary
of ~icaragua spoke on Monday
en:mng at the Assembly of God
church. .

11rs. Nellie :-.-rool:e and Mrs. J. H:
Woody were Loup City callers on
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Moody at
tended the sta.te fajr on Thurs
day and Friday. Jeny staj'ed at
the D?n, Moody home.

Arcadia School Xotc8.

The enrollment in the high
school is down slightly from last
ycar. Only fourteen freshmen en
rolled this year as compared with
213 last year. There were only
five in the eighth graue graduating
class of district 21 last M<ty.

Enrollment in high school
Freshmen - 9 bOj's Sl-nu 5 girls;
Sophomort's - 16 boys and 8 girls;
Juniors • 8 boys and 8 girls;
Seniors - 6 boys and 12 girls.

Enrollment in the grades is as
follows: Kindergarten,' 4; First,
16. Second, 8; Third, 1ff, Fourth,
11; Fifth, 11; Sixth, 13; Seventh,
11; Eighth, 12.

~rcal~ia Huskies .meet Taylor
thIS Fnday under lights at Ar
cadia in the first football game
of t~e season. The Arcauia squad
COESlstS of 27 boys, 10 of which
lettel cd last season. The return
ing lettel'men are .Floj'o1 Beam/<,
Donalel Bossen, Glen Hawley, Boyd
Holcomb, CI.yde Hunt, Marvin
HWlt, Alvin Lybarger, Harold
Mettenbrink, Garey Nagel and
E!lwyn Pedrick. Other me'mbels
of the squad are Claris Anderson,
IvaI Anderson, Donald Bose,
JelTY Burns, ,LaVerne CasE', Dale
Cook, Laddie Leach, Marvin L>'.
barger, Ma.'C Lybarger, Darwin
NOl'llstrom, Lany Pearson, Eugene
Pokorr,!'y, Lany Sell, Lloj'd Sell,
Jeny Sybrant, anu John Zentz.

25th "'cdding AnnIHrsaQ·.
A picnic was heta at the park

0:1 Sunday in honor of the 25th
"edding annivel'saI y of Mr. a,nu
~frs. Merle Moody which occurred
en Fliday. Those attending were
!'lr. and Mrs. Gerald Russell and
ch;ldnll of AUI'ora, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Hammond and family of
At'rora, Mr. a.:\d Mrs. Wilmer
:3cnf{ and son of Aurora, Mr. and
.\11 s. Durwood Stunl{cl and family
M Ansley; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Hyatt and daughter of Ansley,
DOI'othy Moody of Broken Bow,
L'O\nll Bray, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
Moody and daughter, Mr. amI Mrs.
Hob€rt Moody, MI'. and Mrs. Don
Moody and G('ne, Mrs. Anna Sher
beck, Mr. and :-'Irs. Fred Whitman
J.I1 o{ Arcadii1, Miss Phyllis Moody
of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. D(ck
Whitman and Divi.:! of Broken Bow
and tte honor"d gue3ts and Janice
and Jeny. They reeeind many
gifts.

All Flavors

Kool-Aid.

----,-----
Gerbe(s

QC1by Foods.

Rice Krispies.

-------~---.---------~------------

13 oz. K~llogg·s .

Corn Flake~ 3

~I:IJ:I.CIJ::IClCJ:ClClJ:::I

'Cream' Style Yellow· Yellowstone .

Corn ~_ . 'I'__"~_.• :~,: . ~ ....' 2 ~o. 2 cans 29c
Whole Kernel Yellow • Yellowstone

Corn ' 2 No.2

--------------_.

____,"='_9pen Evenings and Sundays 

Matches ..•..•..... ,6 box carton 29c

Silex' Coffee
--.--.-~-------

No.1 Tull

Salmon.

Mr, and Mrs. Don Murray and
Jan and Mrs. Bessie Murray at
tended a picnic at the Russell
Shank' home on Sunday in honor
of Mr. and !ylrs. John Shanks allel
daughter of Hays Springs.

Mrs. Mauck McCleary, Mrs. Lil
lie Nelson, Mrs. Bessie Murray,
Mrs. Lena Hollingshead, Mrs. Don
Murray and Jan called at the Dick
Wittman home in Brol{en Bow
011 Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gogan were
state fair visitors on Wednesday
and Thursday.

Robert Lehecka of Lincoln was
a week en~ guests at the Keith
Luedtke home.

Guests at the Bert Sell home on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Greenland and Aireta, Mr. and
Mrs. Jal'e Greenland, Orville Sell
and Miss Maxine Seal s of Grand
Island.

Miss Donna Greenland returned
to her school work at the Hast
ings College on Sunday. \'

Ed Hurlburt left for California
after a visit at the Don MoodY
home, but took ill al1LI remained
at the hon)e of a daughter 1t
Chadron. When his health pel mits
he will return to his home at
Napa, Calif.

COIlgrrga~lonal Church I Mr. and Mrs. Keith Luedtke
Rev. E. T. Gunsolley pastol' wele Sunday visitors at the ,Keith

Sund::y school .10 a. m. • D>'e home in Comstock to help
MOll1l1lg WOI slup 11 a. m. IConnie edebl ate her second birth-
Evening worship 8 p. m. day. .
Pra>'er serviCe amI choir rehear- James Hutches of Vernon, U.

s.al \Vedncsday evening. visited his sister, Mrs. Anna Sher-
Ladi;s' Aid on Thul'sllay with beck the past weelc On Sunuay

·Mls. \\ ~ster J<mes and Mrs. Thur- he went to the Ray casteel home
man Bnuges as hostesses. where pe will visit for a few dars

before 'goirig to North Platte and
Stapleton. He will spend the
winter with a son in Yelm, \Vash.

Don Moody tool< Gene to Hast
ings on Monuay morning where he'
is attending Hastings College.

In honod of the' bil thday of
Chas. Weddel, a family dinner was

eve~ enjoyed at the Community park
Sunday. The dell.,ious 'birthehy
cake was' baked by Mrs. Harold
Weddel and to this dessert was
added fresh stl'a\~'benies from
Mrs. Hawley's garden. Besides the
honor was Mrs. Chas. Weddel, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Weddcl and Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Doe anu Mrs.
Letha Hawley.

Mrs. Leol''.a Rounds and :Mrs.
Inez L.ewin attended the Repub
Il(:an convention held at Hastings
on Satun.l3y.

Miss II.lae B3.ird of Laramie,
Wya. came Fdday and spent the
wee!, with her'mother, Mrs. E. C.
Bail:d.

cans 29c Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hruby are
the parents of a 9 pound son.
Robert Dean, born on Sept. 8 at
the Sacred Heart hospital, in Loup
City. . .

,1{r. and Mrs. Bruce Nelson, of
1ronnlouth, Ore. dime Thursday

.2 cans 29c for a visit with MIS. Nelson's par-
• • • • • • • • • ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hagoou.

She was the fonner Jean Hagood.
. Mr. and Mrs. John \Veddel of

l,{earqey announced the anHal of
a 6 pound 1 O~Ulce son born
Sept. 7.
. The Consumers Public Power
11ave purchased the north 30 ft. of
the lots owned by Hank Datu3, on
which to build a substation. Work
will begin soon.

I~ez Lewin anu Melvin Swanson

. .2 cans' 89c were Grand IsI3.illl visitors on
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Tuesday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown an
nounced. the birth'. of a son on
Sept. 6 at the Loup City hospital.

Mrs. Louise Dalby left Sunday
for Cambridge, Mass. where she
will begin work on her Ph.D. at
Radcliffe and Haward Colleges.
Enroute she will visit Mr. and

.2 No. 2 cans 29c Mrs. Phil SwitzH at· Iowa City,
• • • • • • r" la, Mr. and Mrs. Howal'd Graham

'"'""" at Barherton, 0., and Mr. and Mrs.
------=~ Carl Blanchard at Schenectady,

N. Y. Upon her anival 8he wiII

.3 for 2St be entertained at a reception given
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • by the Hal vard Histol y club for

hew gl'aduate students. On the
_ CQII 54 We Deliver :ruesday following she will attenu

___~ ---,-_. a leception gh'en by the Harvalu
. faculty members of the histolY de-

10 Ibs ' 99c pallment. '.'
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! Several frOl1l this' cOllul1unily-' .-'----___________________________ took advantage of the nie.e weath-

Miludy • Vacuum Pack ".. er and attended the state fair and

C ff
. Ib the Howard county. f<tir.o ee : ;'~" . 83c 'Mr. and Mrs. H. 11· Elliott, MrS.

- Louise Dalby anu Mrs. Mallin
B~nson spent \Vec1nes<lay with 1111'.

2 f 27 and )\Irs. ~li:ncr Golka at Ashhn.. . or C Mr. ar,d ~1rs. Einest Eastelb')ok
and Janice retumed \Ved:lcsday
eH'ning hom a two weeks trip
which tool{ them. through Texas\ 3 for lOt and other southel n states.

t •• •••••••••••••• 11iss Da\vn !;iellinger spent tl"~e

---- week end with her parents, MI.
Canning Season is' About Over and MIS. C. A, Bellinget.

Peaches _ Pears _ Prunes \Vol'k bcgan last weel{ on the
laying of the natul'al gas pipes
wit?in the vilIa~e.

\Vord was received by MIS. Jell
nie Luedtke that Don \Vhom was
wounded in Korea, h\l-s been ly,l)vcd
from the hospital in Japan to
~he Brool{s General hospital, FOI t
San HouStOll, Tex.

Sunday guests in the William
Bose hom~ were Mr. and Mrs.
FI'al\k Jindra amI family of Cen-

--.--------~----------------

Yellowstone Dark Red

Kidney Beans.

- ---'-~-,---- ~------_._-'--'-------------

Sugar.

I'roSl}('rit)' Seckel'S.
The Prosperity Seekers met

with Mrs. Jim Raspllck Tuesday
Sept. 5, with 5 mt;ll1bers present:
The lesson was 01\ Sewing machine
,attachments given by Mrs. Walter
(foakley. An electlon of officers
\o\as held. The next meeting will
PO) with Mrs. Dale Coakley the
fi!.·st Tuesuay in October.

Will Soon Be Gone - Better Buy Now. -- --- ---~----_.-.---------~-----_.. - --- --- ---

___'!Yc_f.~atu!*? H~mema_de Wieners and BoI~gn~
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24-3tc

and $2.~'

Brick

Real cal{ leathH. p!astk'
pate,,! and other sin1ulal~J

leathers, \ ehet, cNJe. Bo""!,
J)0~ch,d•• ,un~,era(ms~_ st! ~ps!

Both single and
double crosses

Also will buy sweet cloveX'
and ulfulfu seed.

See Melvin Whitford
or Valley Co. tmplement

Co.

fall hillldbC19S in all
wanted' styles, 'colors

198

presepts

to $1.98

The nation's finest tailors
made these coats. 100%
w\IOl covt,rts, broadcloths,
suedes in l1eW,"st colors.
Missy, junior, and women's
sizt"~, See thelll today,

Inspired styling~

Thrift.ily pri<;ed~

Va's:>y or casual rayon

crepes, failles, gabal dines,
.tufCel<:ls, men:)\\'ear fabrics
•.. in new colors and bluc-k.
Missy, \\Omen's. half sizes.

·Dresses in
_av~red styles,
many fall colors

Silk scarves in solid
(olors, and prints

All silKS . all>! silk crepes,
18 inch, 24 ~Kh, 36 inch
squares anJ "ume lungs. Flurat
anJ ull.t:r pr~l:ls.• \~:"ar..tl~en~

. , \

Other Coats To 39.9S ., •• Dresses To 14.95

Kayser glo'Ves illio09
and shortie' styles

98, ,,".~.
Smart double woven coUons,
raJ.ons, nylolls, sOrne 'o\ith
.calloptKI edf,<:S. Ulack, .... hite.
blU\\D, na"y. forey, _&r~_el1.

FALL'S FASHION LEADERS

~
-Hal old Hllbballl left Tuesday --1\11'. am! :\lts. V. ,A, AnU"l~en

for POI tlanLl, Ore., aftu iijlt:lldhg \Hllt to Vn<:oln 1\10nday, taking
two weel{s with his gre~ndpellt'nt9, theil' daughter Betti Lu to attC'lld },II'. 31H! 1\1rs. Halph Layher and

II :\11'. ,lnu MIS. Geolg~ Hubbcu'd, apd !1er second jOear ill thC' homel11ak- family were Sunday dinner guests
an unde and aunt, ~Jr. anJ "lIS, llllg uepal't11lC'llt at the ulliY\.'r~ity. of Mr, :1;nd 1\11,;. Che::;~ John~on of

: J. D. McCall. El1I'oute he planllC'd ,ThejO letUlned h011le Tuesday, St. Paul. ",
i to stop in Chej'<'!ull', \V)Ou., to vis-l -!>l1s. GeOlge HubbarLl \\,'as in !>Il'. and 2\11~. Halpll Layher and
'I it a gle3t a'JIlt, :\hs, Charles Grand Island SUlIlLly helping her famIly \HH' SUllday afteulOon
Miller. 11lothC'r, l\h~. O. 1\1. ::5eelley, ob- gUl'::;ts of .!\II'. and )'11';. Peter Nel-

I D' N" (L', j sel ve her 90th bit thel~\j'. son to help celehratC' their bil tlJ.-
, -- OIlS OllLan 0 tn, 0 n j 1\11' and 1\1 . st· 1 . 0 d:l"
I ~pel1 t the wee!{ enJ wi th her lar- -., . • I >;, an cJ \\ en Ie",. . •
I t nt~ MI and l\1r~ Ral lh N 1 lalll! 10111111Y, ~[I'. and MIS, Les Ed,he Dmla \\',tS a ::;untlay aft"'l-
, . ':. -:. 1 OI11lan. Stahlecl,el' and Bal bar a am! :\h·. noon glle::lt of Joe Bolollns.
I :-lhe Lull,,''; sisters I't:cently Ie· I anl! :'III::;. John Wiberg and Jetnice MI'. am! 1\hs, Knlltt' Pclel::lon
I cely.'d won! fl()J~1 :\~l" anu. Mrs. all of BU1\\'dl \\'t:le Thlll'S,tly eve- aml family spC'nt Tl,"s<by <'vt'ning-

I
Oscar Goff that then' s()n-1I1-1aw ning visltOl::l of :'I!r. and 1\1Is. at MI'. and :\115. Bob \Valtel's in
:l1:d da\l~ht:I" ~fr-. al:d !\11:, Ken- James ~\. Mee,,:. MIS, \VIlJelg G~'and blam! an,! (',~IllC home on
n.etl~ I 1:\llbu t al e l)~lents of a and Jalllce remalllcd to spend tht: \\t'dnesd~y.

! ,Iaug,ltu, Debola 1~,.j, bOln Stpt.l\\eel{ enll with her parents re- I ,::\lIs. \\aj'ne l<ing anel Joyce an,!
i 9.. ~!I:s. Hulbel t IS the founer tlllning home Sunday eyening' !Mr::;. James 1\1e('oe jr, and Judy

Vu glJ113 GMf. -,l\h s. J, L. Abel11ethy IetUl11- I spent \\'t:dne~LL1y with :\11 S. }>~dw,

-MIS. Huth Cushing, MIS. ~tal'- ed 1'lullLby eveni,1g flom Lint:oln' Hansen.
'8n Aitkin anI) ~O\l~ anJ ;"Irs. Where she had been visiting a I !>11. ani! 2\!l s. Holland lIan,.;en
HOI'ace Travis left la,~t 1"1 iday shol t timE' with her son and' and !vh-. and .MI s. lIaI1an !Ol gen-

: mOIlli!,g' for LovelanJ, Colo, whet e family., sen spcnt ThUl'sllay anti Fliday in
,th;:y altendt'd the. wt:oding' of -Fliday evening guests of MI'. Linc'oln attending the state fair,

2\IISS Mal'gal,('t 1{ea tll1~ to Gene ancl ~hs. TOll) O~ento\\'ski an,.! 1\11'. ant! 2\11 s \Vay ne King aIlL!
: H81 tman on Sunday l'h s. Travis fawily wei e Mr, and MI s. John family weI C' ThUl slby supper
I retulnl'l! ~ome T~esdaj' while n:~ :\lidtullk of Hamll\ond, Inl!, 1\[[', guests vf 2\11. and !v!I s. ~~d\\', lbn~

! o~h~r ladlE'.~. ~ont~n~l(~d on thcu' al1l~ Jl,[1 s. Tom K:l\lu::Itka and :\1a'-I' sen. .
,1\ aj to then home 1Il L<.)gan, V. jOlle S\\'anek. . ,MI'. and l\hs, James 1I!ee'~e jr,
I -MIS. Albert Parkos of On! ·-The Past 1\LltIun,; club met am! :\h', aml1\!Is. 1\hltl!Nl AmIcI'-

1

8nd Mr. and 1\1Is, John Wells of !v10n,lay with 1\11;;, \Vm. Sack II son went to GreU1d Islal1l! ::5unday
Comstock kft \Vcdnesday for -1\11', am! 1\11 s. C. A. Ant!el'iun to ~ce LeHoy 2iklllullel. .
s~~ttl.. , Wash., wher.c tht'y will' t?o!{ theil' daug~ter, Coralel', to i Mr. and 1\11 s. Edw. Hansen and

I V;Slt Mrs: H,;,my. Knz and MIs. 1Grand Island \\ t:dn~sddY \\'he~e IJean visited ::5umby with 1\11'. an,!
l<.d Kal1llllskJ, sl~ters of M[s. ~he left for Denwl, Col!:>, to b,,'gln 12\hs. Jad{ HaLl':> aIld d:llJl>htcrs.
Parkos and Mrs. \\ ells. They al50 her last year at the Coiol ado I . '"
plan to visit in PortIalvJ, Ol'e ,with Women's College. . ~1al y~ Lll1'!~ a.':e! JU~i'y. Mees~
a b1'Otht:I', Mr. and :\Irs. Huelolph -Wednesday eVlining the !<~stller 1 sp~nt ~Sum!dj \\ Ith tht.lI gl '~~ll-
Hoselc. . cilcle of the PrcsDy·terian chlll'eh p.lI;.nl., :\11, anL! 1\l1s, ALlllan

-Don O'Neill' son of AlthllI' st:lveLl dinner to about 100 pel sons, 1 l\Ie" "'c.
O'Neill of Haven;la, an,1 a nepht:\V 'They wue St:IVt:l! at 6.00 o'c:Ioeck Mr, and),!I,;, John Urban~ki and
of 1\!r. and' 1\11 s. E,jw. Gnastn of and 7 :00 o'clock. boys of Glam! Islaml \\'ell' wccI.
Ord recently enlistcJ in th~ V. S. - Sun,laj' aftu nun anLI supplr end gut:sts of MI,. and MI s. Ste\'~
Navy and will talte his training gue::lt:'l of MI'. and MI s. Elllanud VI bansl{l and fan1l1y.
at the Great Lakes Naval Tlaining Bluha wele MI'. and 1\1Is, 1<:d No- SUl1llay dinner amI sUP1,er
station, yak and son and MI'. antI 1\11 So guC'sts of l\[[', and MIS. Steve VI'-
~Miss B-Etta Maj'l'l of Fl'e- Louis Fiol ian and sons. The eve- uanski allL~ fan\ily \\ ~l e Mr. am!

mont, who will leave soon for the ning was slJent plajing callts with Mrs, Maltm VI banski al.d uuys.
Philippine IalanJ.s, was a guc'st I a lunch s<:rved, 1\11'. ilnd 1\l1s. John VrL:m::lki and
flom SunJay until Wetlllt·sd.lj' of I -MI'. and 2\1I.s. :::Hanley O\\'en sons of Glancl Isbne!, 1\fr. and
ltev, am! MIS. Eugc'nc Olsol1. I anel Tommy of BUI\\'f'Il visitf'd ,l\{I,,;, Joe Vrbanslo an,J sons of

-:\11'. ilnu MIS. Hoy Cox of 1Sunllay evt:ning in the Jame.3 A. I ?lllah,~, ~.1~' .. and MI s, JOhn, Mottl
NOltl! Loup ::Ip<·nt Saturday aft€:!- 1\1.:€:se home, Little Bal L.l1,l, Stah- Iand D"nlll::l etllL! !vII and M[~, rgn.
noon anu evening with MI'. anll kcker \\ a3 also a g\:est. IUII~_I~"~{J~__. , • _
MIS. Ernest HOlller. -On ThUl'sda~' evenil\U' Louis . \\' t \ I /' t R it.., "0 . I -' QUIZ an" C;3 ...e esu iI.

-1\11'. anel 1\h S. Raj'monel SllllP- stUI' presented an 01 gan Ieeltal at _ . . •
so.n of l{eal nt:Y spent the wt:ek en,j the Hobel t Noll ,holllt:'. About 75/ . . ._-.---_
With hco!' lJal'ents, MI'. and 1\1Is. pel'::;ons were plesent to heal' his I • •
Robelt Hall. lIn.gram which cOll::listed of two II Crows t Hybrid

--MI'. and MIS. uo N, BaJlunek palts. The fil::lt palt was B:,lch SEED CORN
anel their yooullgest daughter of as played in the 1700's and the I
Linco!n \iiailed !>II'. anel MIS. An- st:cond p:ll twas ballaLls as heilr~1 I'

tOll Bartunt:k the latter palt of today'.
last week, When they alriwd here - Chal!es ~h1l1ll left Sept. 10
1\11~, Bal tunek was in Spalding for the Kempel' Mllital y Academy ,
callng for her daughter's ten chil-

l
in Boonville 1\10 to start his sec- ,

~hen while she was in the hospital ont! year in 'junidl' collt'gt:'. Char les
ll\ Omaha. had spent the SUl1\ll1t:I' \\ith his I

- Satw day suppel' g'uests of MI'. pal ents, M!', anu 1\11 S. Geol ge I
and ~hs. Stanley ~\\'anek wele I!>funn.
MI'. and .MI S. John Michalek of -Dale Richardson left this wt:dt
Hammond, Ind., and MI'. and 1\11 s.l fOI' Lineol!! to be·gin his stuLliC's at
Tom KaImstka. the Vnivel sity of Nebl':Sk~ J".-•.'.-.-~.~.!!!-_.- _--::...-•..;,-:;:;.'-;..,,_~.;;_-;,:-~._;;;.----..;..;.=-;;._;,;,_-;;~.;.:;....-_

-MIS. Ed Hajewich visited at
the Geo. III uby hOllle Tlnll seby
evening,

- DI'. and 1\11 s. Co J. Mille I', 1\11'.
and 2\hs.· \Vm, Sack and Ml'. and
MI s. HobeIt Noll WCI t: FIidi~'
evening dinner gueSts of Dr. and
Mrs. G. W. Taylor.

- Challene Munn left Monu;!.)'
for Colorado ::5priq"s, Colo., to vis
her sister, !vhs. Chall~s. A. Fish
befolc letUlning to Cripple Cle()~,

Colo., wht:l e she is engagcd in the
the.llr kal business, Charlene has
for tile plut two n1C'nt,l13 been in
Cripple CI t:ek and will soon slil t
lehearsal fOI' plays to be giv,,:n
in Phoenix, Al iz., this fall. Char
lene is the daughter of MI'. al.J
MIS. Geolge MUIll\: .

-2\!r. and l\l1s. Clctus Hingleill,
Denny and Jimmy wo e Cedar
Rap!e!::; visitols Sunday. 1\~onLlay
they altendeel the wt:ddln~ Of 1\11'.
Hingkin's !:llother, Johnn)', at
S~alding.

-·l\hs. \\'m, HOlner of ClarinLla,
La , c<'.me to Onl Tuesday e"ening
to ~pcnd the lemainder of the
weCI{ with Mr. and MIS, J<:lllest
HOI ncr and family.

-Last Wetlnt:sLl.ly 1\11 S. Hobel t
Coats and Geol g" Lint druve to
Grand Island to bring 2\11'. coats
homt: frolll the st. FI ands hos-
pital. .

-2\11', ar,d l\lls. C, J. MOllt'nsen
dlove to GI and Island Monday to
attend a 40 amI 8 dinner at the
Legion dug, 2\11'. 2\101 ten::len is t1).e
11~)\V chpf of thp ll..l11 rJ)lll1fv .JO

white cal nations anLI a matching
headband.

Glady::l Hice, sister of the bl ide,
was maid of honor. She WOI e a
luse gabardine chess with a yellow
ealnalion COl sage and matching
hC'adbeUld.

Dt:all Sperling, blother of the
bl iclegl 00111, was best man.

A I t:ception was held at the
home of the blidt:'s pal ents.

After a sholt wedding hip l\Jr.
and MI s. Spelling will make ttli.'ir
home in 01 d.

Lloyd Guggenlllos sel ved as bbt
man for his brothel'. Don Guggen
lllUS anL( Seth \V1IIiams weI e
ushel::;. .2\larlin SeII, blothcr of thc
bIide, and. Dall'd GuggenlllOlo',
urutht'l' of the bIiLlt-gloOlll, wei e
c~u:dle lightel::'.

Flowe l' gill was Aleta Jones,
niece of the blid('g I001ll. Slle WOI e
a gO\\ n of white net. Dennis Jones,
E.ephew of the blidC'groOn1, was
nns bealeI'. He wa::; dlesscd In
\\ hite am! eallied the I ings on a
\"hite satin heal t-shapecl pillow,

John Galka, accompa.nied by
MI::I. Orin Kellison at the org.U1,
sang "PI'I)mise Me," "BJcc1u::lc" and
"The Lord's Plajer."

I!'ollo\\ ing the Ct:1 emony a It:CP
lion was hl'ld in the Chlll ch pallol S
for fl ieml.s and I'datives. The
tlu t:e tier wt:dding cake topped
\\ ith a wedding bell ct:ntel cd the
blide's talJle.

Alma JOI gt:n::len cut the cake"
.2\hs. HallY Kramer. cou::;in of the
bddc, poured, MIS. Bob Moody
sen·t:d Ice CI eam and 1\11 s. James
\Vetk1eison assisted with the sel v·
ing. MI S. Seth \Vllliams took cal e
of the gleat !'t·gister.

The newly weds then left on a
honeymoon to CanaLb. For havel
ing the bl ide chose a brown gab
anljne SUIt with brown and pink
aCCC::ISOI ies and an 01 chid corsage,
Upon their Ielm n the'y will make
thdr home In 01 d.

-MI'. and MI s. J. D. 1\1cCall and
Harold HublMlLl of POlllelml, are.,
spt:nt last ThHl sday' in Omallcl.

-Ml'. anu. .2\1Is, NOIlis Benson
and Johnnie of NOlth Loup \Hle
Tue;;;day evening calleI s of Mr.
anti l\hs. \\'ayne Bensun and fam
ily. They helped MIS, Benson
celebl ate her bitthtlay.

-Mrs. \V. S. Gunnell 1 <:turned
t<j her home in Beaver City Mon
day after a ten day visit \\ ith her
sister-in-law, l\il S. Stella Adams
and Eva. She also visited Mr, and
MI S, Ell1est Bohy and other old
time fl it:nds.

-1\II'. and ~\II S. Ed Rajewich anL!
Joan and l\lr. and MI s. BoIish
Iwanski and Connie attended the
state fail' at Lincoln last \\'ednes
~!ay.

-MI'. and MIS. Hemy Vodt:hnal
and Mr.and MI s. Rudolph Kerehal
ill'ove to GI anel Island MonLlay to
attend the wedding of Eldene
Hybl to D0an XOI seen.

-MI'. and Mrs. AlbeIt Palkos
spent Sunday in St. Paul with
1\lr. and 1\11 s. Joe 131aha.

-\Veek eUtI guests of Mr. and
MI::'. FI ank Psota wei e Miss Ar
lene Psoti anL! Mr, and !vIIS, CUlly
\Vllliam::; of GI and Island.

-MIS. Antonia THlek i<pt:nt last
Monday with the Lukes sist€:! s.
MIS, Tmek plans to letHln to
Omaha in the ncar futUl e.

-Fliday MIS. W. S. Gunnell of
Becl\'C'r CIty, Eva Adams, and Mr.
anL! I'll s. Ernest Bohy \\'el e din
nl'l' 'Pll,,~ts nf l\fl', iln,l !vIIS, 13, 13,

The bl id,' chose for her we,ldin""
dless a blue faille. Her only ac":
ce::lSOI ks was a double slr and
peal I necldac<', a gift of the bIide
glUOlll. She WOI e a COl sage of

DOl is Hice, daughter of !>Ir. and
MI::;. Floyd Hic(', and Alnold Sper
ling, son of 1\1r. and MI S. Geol ge
Spelling, exehanged mall iage
vows Sunday aftelnoon at 1 :30.
The double ling celemony was per
fOlmed by Father Tllom,u; Siudow
skI.

Mr. und Mrs. Bernurd Guggenmos.

Married Sunday Afternoon In Ord

'1'1112 ORD QUIZ, Ol~D, NEI3R,\SKA
1

Friday aflel noon, Sept. 8, at
the l\!ethudbt ehln ch in Al cadia
FlorenLe Sell, daughter of !\II~.

Mal gal et Sell, became the blide
of Bel n,'ll d Gu~genmos, son of
MIS. Haze! Gu~genmus, Rev. E. T.
Gun::;oIIey officiated at the double
ling celt:mony at 4 :00 o'clock be
fOle an altar decol'ated with
baskets of glaL1iuli and mal igolL1s.

Gi\en in lllalliage by her
bl'uther, Alan SeII, the bride wore
a gOWll of wllile cLlantilly lace over
satin fl'atul ing a deep yoke of net
edged with satin lose buds giving
an off shoull1er effeet. The long
slet:\ eS came to a point over the
wli~t and the full ski! t fell into a
tr,~in. Her ringel tip veil h immed
with lace fell from a net COVt:lt:tl
satin heaL! band which was dec
olatet! with peads. She wOle a
peat I necklace, a gift flom the
bl idegloolll, and canied a white
Bible and an on:hid.

Doris Sell, sister of the bl ide,
was maid of· honor, anel Elva
PalAelnik, a flienL1, was bliues
maid. They \vOl e idcntical gowns
of deep gold and ut:ep blue le
spedively with a lace bodiee and
Peter Pan collaI'. The net skirt
over taffeta was set off with a
wide taffeta sash dra pcd in bac:l{
giving a bustle effect. They cal'
Ht:d colonial bouque.ts of white
glaLlioIi and WOI c white flowel s in
their hail'.

Wed.in Arcadia MefhtJdisf Chur~h

ORD
STORE

PHONE
187

('an

••• '.••• "•••••••• 15c
L;u"'Ion

VEG·ALL

lJuHcr-.\ut . :I l'klOS.

JELL •••••••••••••••••••• 20c

Miscellaneous

'Tau l'.Ulll'·Jot Xu. :.e C.t.u

PORK & BEANS •••••• 2 for 33c

lJak"r's

CHOCOLATE CHiP ••••••• 17c

I'''. ~:~h Cl t-6luU'll

COTTAGE CHEESE •••••.•• 1Sc
.xen Pat. k Xu. 2 ~ ~ ('Ull

APRICOTS ••• ~ ••••••• ~ •• 33c
'1'.....", ·.fa OL. ('all

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ••~ ..... 43c, " .
Suu~hillt'" ~ I.b. rh.,:,;.

KRISPY CRACKERS, •••••. .45c

-is. ilL. 1'1..1>.

QUAKER OATS· 33c

c..;oud,·s 1:.1 OL. I'k~.

NOODLES ••••••••.•••••, •• 23c

1.1"")·s ,Ia OL, (',,"

PUMPKIN •••••••••••••••• lac

~Ii ..ade \\ hll' l't.

DRESSING ••••••••••••••• 35c
:',0 (~ ..;du PUI eo t Idf'J" l;al.

VINEGAR •••••••••••••••• 60c

\".8 It OL. 110((1"

'rOMATO CATSUP •••••••• 19c

I1'"l\eJlIlld 111<-,,, 11 (}t.

ClOROX •••••••••••••'••• 17c
lIh,,'s .\.' \',,,. \\',,~1l :I 1'1..,,;'.

BLU·WHITE •••••••• , ••••• 25e
• .\ in!!." 1'1\

COLU WATER STA~CH •••• 17c
x". :ll,~ ('.lJl

SAUERKRAUT 13c

-Leota Crosby left last week to
l Esume her tea<:hing duties at Min
\fen after spending ::lome time with
bel' pal ents, Mr, and MI s. Malion
Crus by.
~ MI::;, \Vm, 1<'lsher of Vale, are.,

3pent a fe\v days last week with
!vII'. and MI S. HaJph NOlman. The
ladies al e sbtEI::I.

-Mr. am! 2\hs. Doyle Dickey
vi::llted SatUlLLly evening with Mr,
and ~11 5. RQllaml 2\1001 e.

-SatuILL1Y Ml'. and 1\lls. Fled
131'01\ n and daughter Bel nice of
Bloken BoW and Mhs Amy 1310\\ n
of Sao amc'nto, Calif., spent the
day with l\lls. W. S, Gunnell at the
Ernest Bohy home. All except Mr.
Bohy glew' up tog(·thel· in !':lba.
2\1iss BrOWI1 anLl !\II s. Gunnt:ll re
mained with the Bohys ovel' Sun
day.

-Mr. and l\hs. Olie Jensen of
Hellnan spent S.aturtlay ev-cning
with MI'. and 1\h s, Geol gl' Lint.
Mr. anel MIS. Jen::len ale emoute
to the l31ack Hills fOl' a vaeation.
The laLlies ale sistels.

-Mr. and MIS. John Haskell and
MI'. am! 2\11 s. Leo Long spent last
Fl'iday in Keall1ey, Lexington,
Holdl'ege and MindC'n on business.
In Minden they had supper with
Nonna Long. TIle men also spent
a wIllIe fishing at Johnson Lake
neal' Lexington.

- MI'. and 2\!r s. Bolish Iwanski
and Connie were Friday evening
vi~itors of MI'. and MI S. Ed Raje
wich.

-MIS. P. J. Melia anel l\h'. and
Mrs. John D. Mdia and Jean
2\1alie, all of Omaha, came !v1omby
to spend a few days with Mr. and
l\11 S. Ray Melia and MI'. anel MI S.
G~IY LeMa::ltel S.

-·Mr. and Mrs. Don Coats anel
fandy of Chapman :3pent the weelt
end with Mr. and 11,11 S. Geol ge
Lint anel MI s. Cal j'l Coats.

-MI'. anu Mrs. Rudol!'Jh Kla
hulil{ and l\11'. and MI S. Han'ey
Krahulik wcnt to Lincoln last
Tuesday to attend the i:ita.te fair.
They I etlll ned hom.e rhu~sday. .

-MI'. and MIS. HenlY Jt:dlicka"
of Clalissa, Minn., FI'anl{ Babka
of Belvidel e and Mr. and MI S.
John Sevenkel' wele Eliday sup
per gUt'sts of Mr, and 1\11 S. Ru
dolph Kel chal.

-----'----- ----------

:l (0 r

.. 27c

1 l.h. Call

..•• 8Se

DiIlJl( r Giles/s.
Sun,by Llinnel' guests of Mr, and

MI s. Tony Pawleska \,",'1 c MI'. and
l\oh s. Sam McDonald and Leonal d
of St. Paul, M)'. antl MIS, Tony
Ploskocil, MI'. and 2\lIs. Ed Paw
leska, Mr. antl MI s. Dallas Mc
Donald of 01 d, Homer Bluwn of
Grt:en Rivcr, \Vyo', and Pvt. Dean
Pawleska.

Afte'lnoon callel s weI e Mr. anu
l\h s. Lyle McDonald and family,
and Mr. and MI s. Al t Vagens and
family, and Mr. and 1\11'::'. Bel1131 d
Malluw and Gene of Grand Island.

I,g. I'kg.

•.•... 27c

.....
1:.1 OL. lJ.,ll!"

•••••••••••• 23c

Xo. rl~ lOan

•••••...•. 2 for SSe
l'k;:·.

••••••••••••••• 29c:

TuesLlay from
Laekland Ail'
Tex.

IoU.
••••••••••••••• 10<:

.............

LU.

~••••••••••••• 0••• 4c

I.U.
.••.•.••.••....•. 12c

~

PEACHES
lJilbhur) .~

CAKE MIX

COFFEE

l~':'lJ'lIa1 (Oil

EVAPORATED MILK

Enf'.gr l,"oull

CREAM OF WHEAT

Stoldt') 's

CHILI SAUCE

t.".:.uuVJJt'll's :l Cau:,;

VEGETABLE SOUP •••••••• 25e

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

11';1:\1(.·3J

CELERY

HEAD LETTUCE

lb•• 10<:

1.3r~", Ju!t·"

ORANGES

Cri,"l), f ••'('t'll

CABBAGE
Xt~\\- C.'l)l» !iil)HUi,l\h I .. U.

ONIONS ••••••••••••••••• 5e

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

No/lit/' Caln!tli Study Club,
The Mother CabI inl Stu<,ly club

met last Wt:tlnesuay evening with
MIS. Syl Furtak with 15 membels
pn:sent. Roll call was current
events. The met:ting was opened
with a praj'er by the entil e club,
The minutes of the last meeting
were nad and approved.

The legional Congless of the
Confl ater nity of Chi istian Doc
tl ine to be heM in Granu Island On
Sept, 1,2 al:d 13 was discussed and
membels wele asked to attenel,

A r'epol t on the D. C, C. W.
meeling at Burwell was gh en by
MI s. 1<'loyel Peterson and 1\11 s. Sj'l
FUltak.

Mrs. HaJph NOllnan gave a book
Ieview on "The Message of Fa
tima" using the al ticIes "!vIal y's
Mt:ssage" by Don Shackey and
"Watching anel Waiting" by
Stephen 131 een flom the Scapular
magazine,

MI s, Hobel t Moore c~nducted
the lesson \\ hich was The Sao a
ment: ExlIeme Vndion,

MIS. Gus Schoenstein was a
gut:st. Lunch was selved by the
hostess with M!s, Anna Socha as
<:.o-hosJe s~, _ "

-,MIS. Challey John of Wilbur,
visited Mr. and 2\1l's. J, T, Kneza
cel~ am! other lelati\es am!letllln
ed to WIlbur Friday,

----,-----------------'-

'i'r;::;:-=====:;:;::::::===================;;';;;=-::;-:~I Jalliate M(d S.
MIS, E. C. Leggett was ho::;tt'::;::;

~ ./ Ito Jolliate ,MunddY evening with
, J\h::;, .1, \\'. AmlJlose a gueA of
I 1\11 s, C, J, MOl ten::;cn. 2\11 s. 1<'. A.

Bell ta \\ on, the hi;;;ll pI ize.
( - -_.-

Attu~ COi//t I't lice.
SeH:n ladies went to GI and Is

land TucsL!ay to attend the Reg- II

londl Confel cnce of the Confl d

telllity of ChIislian Docll inl' to be II

held at the Liedel kl anz Hall.
TllO~e attending were 1\hs. 1<'. J.

O",entu\\ sid, 2\11::;. G, \V. Finley,
MIS. Ella Weckbach, MIS. John
Wojtasd" 2\I! s. FI ank Kapu",tka,
MIS. J. L. O'Hallorcln and MIS.

MOi/'!cly En II ill!}. Anna SOc:lL~,
1\11'. and MI::;. Geol g,' Olson of . --' - - ,

Loup CIty, Ml'. and 1\lIs. Bob Obun lIOi/Ollli!J NC,'d.lJ n (ds.'
and daughtel' of Gi'and Islam!. 2\1r.1 '- l\~~. and 1\11 s..~t:nlej· ~:Ir ~f
anL! MIS. l\lolIis RiLldle am! TellJ Ha\c~na",\\ho \\~I" mill.n~e: It::~
ue and 1\11 s. Va.shta Hastings of centlj, \\ cl e honol ed at a. dlllnel
North Loup and Mr. and l\lIs. Sunday at the home of his pal'-:
Ed ~Ikmund wele l\!om!ay evening ents, Mr, and MI::;. HalH'y Ball"
tlinnel' guests of Mr. and MIS. of NOlth Loup. Mr. and MIS. CUI'
Geol ge Hasting::;. tis GudmunLben and famBy of Old

\\'ele also present.
MI s. Stanlc·y Ball' is the fOlmer

Hull1et 1\1cCloud of Havenna. The
wedding tooi{ place Sept. 1 in Ra
I·enna.

HI i<1a1 Shotce r.
Doris Mae Beranek was honolt:u

at a miscEllaneous bIidal sho\\'er
Sunday evening at the Philip
:Mnmy hOllle with 1\IIs. Mlsny and
Alma as hostesst:s.

Those plesent wele MI'. and 1\IIs.
Adolph Bel anel<, Philip MI sny, sr,
MI'. and MI::I. Alfl'ed JOlgensen,
Kall Allen JOI gensen, MI'. anel
MI:;;. Guy Sampit: and Georgl', MI'.
and MI s..Carl \Volfe and LOl €:.:!,
MI'. and 2\tr s. John \Vllliams, MI S.

13111 Vala'sek and Philip ~11 sny, Jr.
A mock wedding was plesented

with !\II s, Wolfe the bride call y
ing a lolling pin anel cal lOt and
beet bOllquet. MI'. Wllliam~ was
the gloom. Ml'. Wolfe had the
honol' of cal lying the blid,"s
hain and Mr. ,Jolgensen wa:;; ling
beal er. Alma 1\11 ~ny acted as the
m.inister. After, the mOcJ\ \\'cdeli!'!;
gAmes \\'Cle played \\itll a lunch
sen't:d by the ho~tesses. '- ~_._- .

-MI'. and 2\hs. FOld Shilley and
Mrs. Bud Bebee called 011 Mr. am!
Mrs. ·A. J. Shilley Sunday. .

FarClcdZ Diilil(r.
.' 111'. and !vII s: LloyL! \Vllson and

daughtel s hpnol t:d theil' daughter
and sister, Joycelyn, at a falewell
dinnel' Sun,lay evening.

. Those plesent wele MIS. Beltha
Mason and Evel eU, MI'. and MI s.
A. E. Wilson, MI'. and MIS. Hol
land Hanst:n arid daug'htel s. l\lr.
and MIS. Bennie Sintek anel
Cballes and Mis. LaVonne Mau
ric.;'.

Miss Wllson left
Gl and Island for
Base, San Antonio,

Hil tlll!ay Party.
Mr. and MI S. Velllon Nay en

teltained at a bilthday palty Wed
nt:::Iday ever;jng in honor of MI s,
N. K. Reck: of Holland, Mich.
Othel S pi esent \\CI e N. K. Heel,
and sons, MI'. and 1\11 s. Hichal L!
Rathbun and Hugh of Saline~s,

Cal., Mr. and MIS. Tlaey Itathbun
and LincLl, l\h s. Elsie Rathbun,
DI'. Zeta Nay and Bal bm a and
Mr. and l\1I S. GeO! ge Nay.

Bil'(lidq!J 'Cdt bntliUtl.
!>Ir. and MIS. Nels Ne!::;on, :1\11'.

.ld Mrs. Lee Nel::lon and Joyce
d Ml'. and MI s. Alber t DaLEn
~nt Friday e\ening with !v1r. aml
IS. Don Nelson anLl family help-

;g Kalen' Nelson celeblate her
oil thtlay.

) 'J' I' IS/til ay GU(s/s. Sa/tuday DiJltltr.
. Mr. and Jll~s, Paul La.nelligan'l SatulLlay ;linner gue,,;ts of 2\Ir.

\11', !lnd 1\11 s. lq ,U)1} Landngc'lll and Iami 1\11 s. Guy Le!vra~tels weye
daughter, Mr. anL! l\h s. Charles :Shelman Le!v1astel s of Bellin""
I{liha am! f,al\lily am} Ruby Jehn ham, \\'a~lJ, 11,11'. and l\hs. Jol~n
all of Ravenlp Sl)(~nt Sund,elY with Le!v!astel S of Mal p;ville, I{ans,
Ml'. and l\il::;. \\-Ill. BUI chal Ll and and MI::;. Mal gal d Patl ic:k of
~6no Eri<:'ion.

:SEPTEMUER H. 1930

P,E.O.
Chapter BB, P.E.O. had a cov-

" eled dish dinner last week at the Built t Dilwt r.
J. R Stoltz home in honor of Mbs Mr. and 1\11 s. 01 in Kdllson anLI
Clala McClatchey who left for MI'. and )'1IS, Glen Coc:IlIan enter
Pelll whete she will teach school taiw.:d at a buffet dinner 1\10ndelY
this COIning year, MIS. Joe Balta evening Thuse plesent \\-:le 'l\1I',
of Lincoln, a fOllner membel, was and 2\hs, Richald Hathbun and
a guest. I Hugh of Saline~s, Calif, Mr, and

l\h s. Al t Peal son and family of
Alcadia, also MIS. Elsie Hathbun,
!v1r. allLl 1\11 s. '1", L. Stotldal tl and
Mr, and !vlls. Tlacy Rathbun and
Limb.
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Fairacres milk Is

- Where woUld you look to ae~
If 8Omeone had fOIlIld your' .ost
~veetock? In the, QUIZ want adJ

School to Hold
Essay Competition

Donna Manehester returned to
her work at the Uniyersity hos
pital in Omaha Tuesday eyening

, after spending several days at
home. Mrs. Agnes Manchester
was also home from her school
at Wood ~iver over the wecJ(
end,

1111'S. Bertha Barbrr of Kearney
came Monday' ewning and is a
house guest of Miss Marcia Rooel.

Mr. and M'rs. Edward Mulligan
and their daughter, Mr.s. Horace
Chambers of Dix, NcbI', arriveu
Sunday and are gucsts of Mrs.
Roxy Jeffrics.. ;

Twenty-one'students from the
Ag Dept. with Mr, S~nders visited
the state fall' in Lincoln on ThurS·
day, Sept. 1.

:\Iethodist ('hurch
Carl I'" Harbour, pastor

Church school 10 a. m.
Morning' worship 11:15 a, 111.
Tuesday, prayer apu praise ser·

vice 7:30 p. m.

Scotia ~ldhoJi~t <;hllrth
Carl i<'. Harbour, pastor'

Moming worship 10 a. 111, .
Church school 11 a. m.. .

M. Y.}I'. at tl1e Church 7 :30 p. m.··
Thursday 7 :30 p. 111. pbi>'er

meeting at Mrs. Mary Kccp·s.
The W.S.C.S. meets Friday at.

2:30 p. m .. at Merna Kecp·s.

Sen'nth Va)' U31,tist
Rev. I:<"rancis p. Saunders, pa.stor

Moming worship 10 :30 a .. Ill,
Sabbath school 11 :,10 a. 111.
Choir rehean!al 'Thursclay eve-

ning 8. Mrs. Ava Johnson, leader.

Picture
of A Wise

, ~ .. '

Woman!

tecf the health 01
your family. Ask for
if by name! ,

She knows that
meals cooked with
milk meCin plenty 01
minerals and vitg·
mins lor hef lamlly'
Milk. the per 1 e c t
food, is ~asy tQ C99k
with, and foods made
with milk are dell·
cious!

H. O. Babcock, I€siJ~nt all his Friday, Sept. 15, ha~ bce~ 5d
life of this. community. passeu a,slde .bY the Nebl aska COTun~11 Oil
away early Tu.:sday mOlning Sept. IChl1dlen a~ll Youths as Neblaska
11, at his home in North Loup Youth Da).
following many \Veel~s of failing On that day, the youth in Ne·
he:llth. I?ra~I<~ will have the opp<?rtl\nit~

130111, July 28, 1875, to N. Wilson I lll thel~ claSSrOOI!IS, to wnt.e wh2,
and Louisa Dayis 13a])cocl{ who they t1llnk of theIr commulllty an(
wcre of the pl<.ne('r' gro~p of Ithe.!r responsibility to it as Yl?ung ,
Seventh Day Baptist who settlcd Citizens, " .
in No! th Loup in 1873, and real fd They are being' askcd to answer
in that faith, he was a loyal Chris; three questions: What they like
tiall, and faithful to his church best in their eonlmunily: what
which he sen'eu as deacon. they owe their community; and

what they wish their community
lJ,i{",:2 i >·i,·,·» "". : might pruvide them if it were pos-

" ' sible. The best essay::! from each
; of the 4~ legislatlve districts \';'ill.

be forwarded to the State Super
intendent's office. ..

In an effort to mal<c the proji:ct
mOl e interesting' and more meall

.; ingful in the North Loup schools,
l the fiye best essays will be selected
j I from among the high school ~rol1p

~ I end from among the junior high
gruup.

Married Nov. 2!, 1900, to Estella
Green, six children were born to
them, two of whom died In in
fancy, His wife passed away in
193J, and on June 6, 193!, he was
married to Leona Sayre, who had
been a devoted companion and
cared fo!' him during his fail·
il'g health. All of Mr. Babcock's
life was spent on the fann where
he was born, just over the Greeley
cOlmty line, till 1940, when they
brought the lI1anchester home in
North Loup near the Seventh Da)'
Baptist church, which has since
been their home.

Serving on the school board in
the home district in Greeley coun·
ty, when' the district was con·
solldated with the Scotia schools,
he became a member of the Scotia
school board, and served there till
he moved f!Om the district.

Honest and upright in all his
dealings, he was a frknd to evo;ry·
one who kr,cw him.

Surviving beside his widow are
tWJ daughter, Mrs. Irma Keown,
of Scotia, HI'S. Ruby Van Hom of
Beloit, Wis., two sons, Rev. Orville
W. Babcocl< of White Cloud, Mich.,
and Richarll O. Babcock of the
North Loup school faculty, 8
grandsons and 3 great-grandchil-

Fairacres Butter

Buttermilk

Redi Whip

Half & Half

Cotta'ge' Chc'ese

Chocofa'te Milk

,Fairacres dairy foods arc sold in better stores in Ord
Elyri~.• ,~~rwell. North Loup. Scotia. Arcadia. and Cotesfield

Pasteu'rized Milk

Homogenized Milk

Whipping Cream

Coffee Cream

Fairacres Dairy Farms, Inc.
r-.DAun IC~I ",Un "I~nn' t'

I •

Mr. and Mrs. Leonaru Man
chester, Mr. and Mr:". John Ingra
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Craft
spent Thursday and }<'riday in
Lincoln at the state fair. Mr, and
Mrs. Tony Pawlesl\a stayed at
the Cr:J.ft home while they were
away.

Mr.•and Mrs. Louie Lorenzen
and children of Wood River and
Mrs. Kenneth Day of Dannebrog
were Sunday afternoon callel:s in
the Wddon Ingraham home.

Mr. and Mrs. l~ex Larkin drove
to Dannebrog Sunday to take
R09'er and Kenna Day home. They
had spcnt the weeJ< with their
gl'3ndparents while their. own
home was being re·decorated. '

Ed Manchcster, who has been
in the hosiptal in Grand Island
is improved and expected to return
home Tuesday.

. Rev. Orville W. Babcock of
White Cloud, Mich., and Mrs. Paul
Van Horn of Beloit, Wis., arrived
Tuesday, cal1rd here by the death
of their father, R. O. Babcock.

Richard Green of Miles City,
Mont., arrived in Grand Island
early Wedn('sday morning' and is
a guest of his mother, Mrs. Car
rie Green .

Mrs. Alice Van Horn of Mal'
shall town. Ia., was a Tuesuay sup
per guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ue
Mulligan.

A guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Willoughby from Thlll'S(lay till
MOnt;"lJ was Mrs, Wllloughby's
brothel', G.eorge Yost of Portlaml,
Ore. On Sun<.lay the Roy Stine
family al,d Mrs. Cecile Coleman,
Janet and Jill wC"re also guests.

DANC~

Johnny Bower und his
Accordiun Orchestru

COMSTOCK

.H i. s s Bernadine lIellwegr,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Adolph
Hel1wege of North Loup, and
Homer L. Blrod, SOli of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Elrod of Grand Is·
land, were uniteu in marriage at
the Zion Lutheran church in
Scotia, Sunday, Sept. 3, with R~v.

A. H. Wagner, pastor of the
chul'( h officiating. The altar was
ban1<cd with baskcts of glacliola
and candelabra,

The bride was given in marriage
by her fath€'r, and wore a gown
of white satin fashioned with a nrt
yol<e, lace trimmed shirred bertha
and ful! length sleeves. lIer it
IU5ion vcil was held in place by a
tiara of seed pearls, A cascade of
pink and white carnations ,,"ere
her bouquet. She wore a strand
of pearls, a gift I)f the groom.

Mrs. Wilmer Niel~lOth of Grdnd
I~land, sister of the bride, was
matron of honor, and wore a gown
of orchid taffcta. Bridesmaids
were Hoberta lIte)'er and Virginia
Davis, of Grand Island, who wore
gowns of yellow and aqua mar·
quisette over taffetel. and carried
harmonizing nosegays of gladoli.

,

ORD QUIZ

ADVERTISING THAT SEHVES EVERYONEl

now!

Happy lundlords und

teu<;Juts gct togotho.r

through our wunl-ads

every issue. Turn to the

want-ads. Chcck them

Nl....' lCO~<OMY
fOR YOU

Magic Ch,r. co.t I•••
t~ opeloIt and m~i,,·

lain. Anel only tho
r,u Ma.k Ch.r can
err" yOU 'a much fOI
.0 lilll•. Yo" gceol·
.,1 ,aluo In 19H.

NlW BlTTlR
£RO!lING

Impro1ld ~,.ing Out
BIOH.I. High I...t,
.mo~.t.". Id,ol 01
.oconel oven 101
,oalJinS. food warm,
ing. R,mo ,abl. fOI

ea,y cleaning.

TO

10 ~

1tS new

NlW BltrlR
OVEN (OOKiNG

, R.d Wh..t ..gu!~lol
ghcs you aulom'-ltj,
o,en heal control al
its be.l, RouI,ded
cornell in f:oQling~

Iy~. o·,.n 10' bell.,
bQling rc;~~ft.

Ord, Ncb{.

MOTOR CO.

LEACH

.,Need A
",

Change?

• • • Or UIa) be ~ Olj.

nccd mort) Ulall a
chall!>" of 011. A, fa~t

ched, of \\ hat's ill ~'ou.r
crdl1!\('a,",c by our e.x
p(.'rl mechanIc,; \\ iU t~!l

tIl\l stor.r ••• uta)· s.n l',

lOU a big r{'(mlr bill
later 011. Wl' ~ugg( o;t
you-drl,e"\i'PiQd3~' !-

NEW fUTUR£S fOR YOUR GREATER COOKING fRHOOM

NlY/ BllTlR
101' (OOKING

Au!omatic liihtins.
N .... , one·plece.
pO'Cllain bUlner and
IrOY. BUll.... or. HI·
10. non dossi"S.
.,an h.~llng.

.MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Represerltalive

North Loup

·KANSAS· NEBltASKA
NATURAL GAS CO., Inc.

.,

•.• • inside and out
from Top to Bottom

..
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......_- MarrIed in Scotia Former North Loup' North Lou)] Pioneer ~I;~:~~entoef Hsi~:~;~id/~~iif~~~g\~
number of nircrs and nephews a

Resident Dies 0" t H" H well as a host of friends, .. les a IS orne Funeral services are planned fc
Ray G, Thorngate, a fonner resl· • FriJay afternoon from the Sen'nt

~~~~1~~, ~~~i:11~~ul~ ~ft~I~I, ~~~i~:' Tuesday Mornmg ~.ab. ~~~~~~rs~h~~~~6r \r~t~ha~:~
whel'e he had been living for 25 The body will lie in state from 1
years. R. O. Babcock Was o'clock until 2.

Born in BI'ookflcld, Mo., in Dec.
1866, to Mr. and Mrs. George Lifelong Resident
Thorngate, he ca.me to North Loup
with his parents in 1874, where he of Community.
was one of the group of early
Seventh Day Baptist settlers.

Married in 1891, to Flora Daviel,
two sQns and four daughters wC!'c
born to them. \Vnlter of North
Loup, Arthur of Long Beach,
Calif.. Arlie, who' died in 1919,
Mrs. Melva Maxson of Milton,
\Vis., Miss Aletha of Rochester,
:'l'. Y., and Miss Allee, on the
'acuity of the State University at
Madison, \Vis. His wife pa~sed

'lway in 1925, and since that time
he had spent his time with his
daughters In Wisconsin. A great
deal of time had been spent in the
hans at the slate legislature in
Madison, where he was familiarly I
known as "J'op."

When the new Seventh Day Bap
tist church was built in North
Loup in 1915, ~Ir. Thorngatc took
a great deal of interest in fixing
the room at the top of the tower
for a historical room, and thruugh
his' efforts, memorial windows
with names' of pioneers were
placed there, with articles of in-
terest from pionecr days. .

I:<'uncral services were held
Tuesday at Milton, Wis., with
burial thcrc.

RS)'moml MaxtA~n of Rodondo
Bra,ch. Call!., spcnt last wec]< with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. NatIJan
Maxson. Thursday Mr. Maxson,
Ra)'mond, Lrster and, Herman
went to Lincoln to the stat e fair
and to visit the EmU Mozier fam·
i1y, 1111'S. 1I-10zlrr and son came
hoine with them Friday and spent
the week end. On Sat~ll'llay Mr.
apd Mrs. Max;;on had alI their
family at home with 'the audition
of Roy Maxson anoJ Mr. and 1111'S.

Clarence Hoffmiln and. daughter.
~tr. and Mrs. Charles D. Sa>'l'c

of }<'all Broo]" Calif., arc gucsts
of his fatber, Bo t Sayre. They
arrived Tuesdar,

~"":--:'-"':'--'---'-":-__._. Raylllonu ~Iax~on left fOI' his George Max:ion arrived home Fri· Paul \Vhite \\,as caned home
l:ome in Roelondo Beach, Calif., day morning fl'Cm a three wceks from Littleton, Colo., Sund<ly be
r-;unday and his sister, MIS. Bmil \'acaticn, in the east. Rev. Saun- cause his father, Fra!1K \Vilite was
Mozier, and SOIl of Lincoln re- del'S anu Mr. and Mrs. Max~;on at- not as wel! as usual. Mr. and Mrs.
tunled to their home at the same tcnded the Sevcnth Day Baptist Elton Wheeler of Toulun, 1II, who
tillle. ronfcrence at Salem, W. Va, and had bcen visiting in Littleton and

Mrs. 1<'ord Byerly of AIgr,nquin, \lI's. Saunders and the childrcn BoulJ,cr brought him home amI
Ill., was an o\'el'llight gue~t Friuay visited a sister at Marlboro, N, J. will stay this weck. Th~ Derwin
of 1I1I-s, Edna Coleman. On Sat· Aftcr conference Mr. and Mrs. While family, who had gone to
urua)' she was a Qinner g1l0st of ~laxson wcnt to Onic'du, N. Y., Color<tdo for the week cnu reo
Mr. and Mrs. Edg<u Davis, and with the \Vant:n' Brannons, to turned hOllle Monuay.
Saturuay evening retlllned to' the sp01d a fewda)';;. l~e\', SauI.,1o-s Rev. unu Mrs. Carl 1<'. Harbour
Lome of her daughter, Mrs. Alvin had part in a special service at arrived home Saturuay morning
Bredthauer ncar Scotia. Mr, E)'cr- the Marlboro church on Sept. 2, from a month's vacation spent in
Iy and Cecil Banett arrived Mon- ~,nd then went to Ncw York after West Virginia and Kcntucky,
day to spen'} Pop Corn Da;rs. Mrs. Mr. and MIS. Max,'iun. The !lTenUl Andelson famlly of
Barrett anu their dallghter have Mr, and Mrs. HairY Klingin. Granll Island wt:re Sunelay g\lests
also been guests in the lll'euthaurr smith, Mr, anll Mrs. Max Klingin- of !'{r. and Mrs. Hal:old Hoepp-
home. smith and Juuy and Mr. and 1lrs. nero

Mr. and Mrs. Da\id Davis of Lyle Klinginsmith went to St. Paul Best man was Eall l':lrod,
Denver arriH::d Friu,l)' and are Bund"y to allen'} a family picniC brother of the gloom. Chrisly'
housc guests of the Vernon Wil- hO;lOring the 91th birthday of 1I1i11er of Grand Island was flower
]jams famliy. Mr. anll ~Its. Ors('n Hany Kling!nsmith's mother, Mrs. girl 'ind Bobby Niemoth, nephew
Davis also havc bcen to Salem, A'1e1iade I<l i l1ginsmith. of the briue was ring' bearer. • ." i
W, Va., are c.,<pected to 'arrive Helen Kip!$' who has becn in the Ushcls were Dale Hell',ug(', of k_. __ ~_... _ ·•...'·_"L.. ;,."
this wcek They spent last wcc!, Burwell hospital for tlw pa;;t IPalmer, brother of the bride, and
end in Battle Cnd" Mich. month following 'In autoillobik ae· Don Elrod, of Granu Island,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Babcock cident, was ~ble to come. home brolher of the groom. ' .
ltlond FriJay cHni!1g to an apart· Sumlay but win have to be 111 bed Mal y Ann Hocltke of Graml
Illent in the Dicl< B1'l:d~haucr home fa I' another Illonth. She is at the Island sang "0, Perfect Love" amI
at Scotia and Uf, Babcock wil1 homc, of her sistcr, MI':". Ned the "Lord's ~nl)'t'r," accolupanied
drive to Itis school work in North Larlun. by O. U. Bangert, of oI'al1'.1 J,'laml,
Loup each da)·. They stayed last Stanley Barr, son of lItr. and who a130 pla>'eu . the wedding
wec;, with :\11'. and Mrs. H. O. Uab- \oIrs. Harvey Bal l' of North L01.!P march.
cock, 1I1d Miss HUld.,l~ l\IcClouu of Followillg the ecremony a re-

:\1rs. 1tay ::;hattuck of AndoHr, 3encca wele marncd at Glal~d Is- ception \\as held at the home of
~tass., and Mrs. Alice Mellor of 'and Friuay, Sept. 1. They are the briue's pal fnts for about J00
Lacon!.a, N. II., left 1<"riday mol'· 'i~ing in Han:nna an~ Sunday wcre guests. The bride's caJu', wl~lch
ning f6r their homes, They stopped imner guests of hIS parents. was in the form of a maltese cross,
in Lincoln to sec the state capital Don Fish~r of Purdum was a was cut by Mrs. Junior Fox, and
and then drove on to Galesburg, Thursday dll1ner guest of Mrs. the Ice crea111 was served by Mrs.
111., where they were overnight Viola Baker. Lron~ud Wells. Others as.'i.'iting
guests Saturday of 1'.1ary Ann 1Ihs. Anna Tap,J;,ul wa" a guest with the serving were Mrs, \Vllbur

"''' Bartz at the Custer Hotel. Mrs. [n the Tony Cummins home flam Fuss, Janelle Fuss, MI·S. A. C.
Shattuc!, has bej::n away since in ruesda;)/ till Frillay. . Bangar!, Mrs. Irvin Sohnvi('d,

'~: Jun", when she and Mi"s auth 1 MIS. S. C. lIaW
t

kes anll Chlldl'e1
f
1 Joyee Foth, Maxine Fuss, all

Jackson went on a hip to the \\'ere :\~onuay af emoc·n gueilts c· cousins of the brille.
\H'st coast and a bo:zt hip to ~1rs. Viola Baker. After a wedding hip to Colorado
Alasl<a. Mbs Jac!<sol1 wcnt on Mr. and Mr.~. Harry Tolen, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. E!rod will be at
home by train two \\Ceks ago and and Mn;. II1l'rlya Tolen, Mr. a.nd home 1501 ,\Vest }<'in,t in Gra!1d
Mr;:;. 11ellor came out by bus to :\Irs. Leonard Tolen anu fanllly Island.
ride home with ~Irs. Shattud{. anll Mr, and MrS. COlllfort, Cum· Mrs. Elrod Is a graduate of the
The ladi.;3 have becn guests of mins and faml1~ spent Sunday in North Loup schuols and has bcen
111s. Bdith Uartz. BroJ~lcn B'JW With the 11'1 Tolen emploFd in Grand Island for SOl1l~

Mr.. and Mrs. l:<'loyd Scanachd faml y. ." time. lIer husband is employed
d d ,I tc and Gene ltedway of Mr. alll} Mr" I:< r~nK Abcl and in the composing room at the

an aug 1 r Howard and the Bvcrdt B0)'ce Grand Island Inllcj)endenl.Omaha were guests of the Carl . . co '"
Stuue'S Thursday and FriUay. The tWIns \\ E:.~e .,unod3.~ dll1nn gUests Mr. and Mrs. Chas Otto ar,d Mr.
Omaha peojlle and the StuoJe fam- of the JI,l1 VVocl.dS. . anel Mrs. Mal tin Vance spent Fl'i· Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine and

V 1 day afte 00 a ld e " t tha son arrived home Sunday from al'ly w"r" Friday SUjljler guests of Mr. and Mr~. Jlln og'c er, Bill rn n 1 vtelllng a ...
... ... II It' f . vacation in Yellowstone Park.the Flovd \Vetzels neal' Ord. and Bthel, lIlls, Blsie Brcmer and oware coun yair.

~ .1 I A k' d 'liS L'e U II' all a d Il~r They had \.\'ann weathel' all thePvl. Dean l'awleska, who has George anu ~ IS. my L?-r 111 ~n' ",'. e !Uu 19, n ...
I)ecn in Kansas, \vas home for Don.ald att€llded a .g?lclen ;\'eudll1g father, \Villiam Plate spent Fri- time they were away.
a weel< end furlough and left Sun- ~nl1l\'ersary a~ E•.ud, OKla., on daj· in Grar.d Islaild. Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland,
day for Seattle. Sqlt. 2, hOll0l.'ll1g Mr. and M~s. Sur.day evcning guests in the ~{r. and Mrs. CI>'ue BairE'tt and

l ' '1 C 'I d '1 J 1 Chas. Grabowski home to sec Mrs. Mrs. Sarah Worrdl and Mr. and. V H J' ". owan. ", r. an ", rs. 111
Mr. a.nd :'Iii's. Irvlll an 01 n 0.\). IVc'geler returned home on Tues- Kasal \\:cre 111', and Mrs. Henl'J Mrs. Irvin \YolTell and two boys

. ""1 two chIldren ~n~ ~Irs.. Alice val~ uay, and 1[rs. Bremer and George, Plate!, and Mr. and MI~. John attenJ<;:d a picnic Sunday in Grand
...>it' 1,101 n flew 0\ ~~ ,satulliay after,. Bill and Bthd Vogeler cawe on Platek of Falwell. Island. Others present were Mr.

, ~¢II'OO.n flOm l\Ial.~Lalltu\\n, I~. iTI~'. \ Thursday. Mrs. May Larkin and MI'. and Mrs. Ross WIlliams, and Mrs. Ed Graham, Seward, Mr.
:!fi,'iiL 1Inll1 VanHol.n~. \\e.l~ o\~rn gl t Donald returned to the-ir home in Mrs. Nelli~ Dicl,ersol1, Mr. and and Mrs. Floyd Grahalll, Gresham,
. ;~{ guests of. he~ ..~:;tel Il1 \\ olba~h Doulder, Colo.. from Oklahuma. Mrs. Floy,J Tdschner alld Clifford Mrs. Edlea Gourley. ~{eal'l1ey, Mr.

0· befole, IdullUll o ~0111e.. Ther Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hawkes ')f Scott were among those who went and Mrs, Reuben Nolde, Sutton
t I spent Sa\uruay. evelll,lg {111 N?rtl1 Grand I/;land spent the weel~ (llc! to Lincoln TllurHlay to attend the' and !"Il'. and :\1Is, Leon CopclB.nd,
.~ I Loup. ~hs. AIl~e Va;1l Nn IS a with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. state fair. 1 Hastll1gs.
, ' i guest tillS w~cl< 111 tbe r, J, Hamer BY. Grec·n. On' Sunday MIS. -S'l'H.\l'i.U TIIE.\THJ':, Xor't\i/ Mr. and Mrs. Claud Th~mas re-

home. Hawkes birthda)' WBS celcbrated U,)1I1'. Fdl1a;.,. and ::5:ltunh5' "'fhll t~n:'~h~l Mondal' fl:Olll Lll1coln and
I Rev. and Mrs. }I'. D. Saundels with a birthelay dinner with Hal'· Blacl, Hand" n!th GC'llC lidly.' 0111,\ a.
I and famlly and Ur. and Mr;:;. Ion Green <l1ld Betty Kirby. :S\lllda~' and \\'t'dnc'silltr, "Xan('~' Mr., and Mrs. Roy. Cox spent

---------------'------------:"~ Mr, and Mrs. Bel Bull'uws amI Goes to Hio" \\!th Jane 1'0\\C"U part of last week at Llllcoin at the
rnmurntUtHtUUUUUllUlllllUlltUUUUllum;UUlllUUUllUllUlUlUtlUlllW Mr. and Mrs. Uslie Arnold and Ann Sothern antI BarQ' .SU!lhall: slate. fair. Heturning they visited

C . I· 1111'S. Jacl, POI'lis drove to Lincoln Tedmlcolor! H·lte rt~labvC8 at Uly~ses..ongr'ulu allons to the state fair Tllursday. Mrs. Bert Cox and Irvin were home Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie

.
POl' lis l'eturned Satur,Jay moming Satprudy and Sllmlay from Julcs- and \V. o. Zangger spcnt, the
with Mr. Portis wr.o brought the burg, Colo., where they are wolk- weel< end at Mel'l'iman fishing.
horses and catt!o that hau been ing for the rallroad. The 35th wedding annivcrsary
down for the fair, homc. Mr. and Mr. and ,Mrs. Rubin :;;haff':r and of Mr. and Mrs. Dell Bal bel' was
Mrs. POI~is \Hre ovclllight guests Jeny of Ta)lor and the :\Ianin celebrated Sunday at the home of
Thur~llay of the Harold Portis Greenlalllls of Alcaclia were Sun- MI'. and Mrs. Canol! S\wnson,
family at Walton. day guests of Mr. and Mr;:;. 1'.:<:11'1 with the Clair Barber, Mrs. Louisa

Mc,rds Riddle is a new elllplo)'ee Smith. Barber and other guests. During
at the Sehudd Motor company, lkn 13amhart of Ft. Coilins, the day. Mrs. Rodericl< Mou~ton
and brgan work la:3t wcck. Mr, Colo., is a guest this wcel< of his called. from l{alamazoo, M:ch.,
H:dclle cOlpes frolll Ashland, is sister, Mrs. Maggie \Vetzel. and s:nce Dal'l'ell Barber was VISit·
manicd and has a six ye~lr old The NOl tb Loup Lions club held mg there, Mr. and .Mrs. ~ar~er
daughtcr. The R;cldlcs have their first meeting of the Y02<1.l' were able to have their family Clr·
bought the A. H.Ja<:kman resi- Thursday evening at the e01l1- cle complete by telephone.

,ImmUlUIUtltlUlllUllUUlllUumUltltutllUUlUIUlUllllllUlllIl:UlUlllllllllll. llence, where Mrs. Lulu Man- munity building. About forty were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey \-'{eber and
cheslcr has been l!vil:g and has present for the chicken dilliler. son JelTY and John \Vebel' of Mon·
alre'1'.Iy n:oyed in. MUl .. Wdule is Those whJ had gone on the boostcr roe, were Sunday guests of Mr,
a sister of George Hastings of trip Thursday aftelllooll were and Mrs. \Vill Drawbriuge-,
Ol'd and her lllot!~cr j\,; liv'ing guests for dinner. Bdwin Douthit of Scotia was ar.
with thrm. t uti I.1111'. a11,j HI'S, }I-rank SchmId Marlin l\1arl~ylc1\a. Is gOiIlg on res e SCI' 9..by Mar::o lui U~·Cll·

Cl utchcs this wcek since he was nick for speec1Jng amI was fmed
wen' in Flemont Satunlay and C" 00 :l C" 00 t bPI'
Sunday to attrnd the rClcnion of playing do\\n and riding a hor::;e Of;), am ..,0. cos s y 0 Ice
the 355 l't'gil1lcnt, of which !Ill'. on the ~'riday booster trip anll rell, Judge, Wm. Drawbridge.
3chudcl is a membcr. hurting his knee. Mr. and Mrs. R. \V. Hudson re-

The Wa)'ne King family were turned Sunday from Lincoln.
Mr. al:d Mr~. Dob Whilc and Sunday gue..,ts of .1111'. and - Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. August Krlewald,

daughters of VeiJver arc guests Walter CUIlHllill~l. Mr. and Mrs. VelllOn Thumas, Gil.
in the huwe of Hev. and Mrs. btl I} W'II'
F. D. Saumkrs. Mrs. White' was Gcorge Druwn and Virginia el Ba )COC, an' Horace 't. lams
formerly' Grace Bm dicl{, llaugh- lI10rllz of Ha\ enna were Sunelay retul'lled. Satunlay froll! Vncoln
tel' of rdr. anu 1I1ls. Orville Bur. guests in the Stanley Bro\\n hom('. where they !lad spent the wecl~ at

Mr, and Mrs. Al t Olto and Bob- the state fair, and where the lllen
dicl<, anI was burn and raiseu in by were Sunuay dinner guests of had bcen on the lllountcd police
North Loup. 1111'. and Mrs. Grovcr Jorgenscn, force. .

MI'. and HIS. Orscll Davis of Mr. and Ml'::;. GUy Thol'11gate of Mrs. AlIce VanHorn of Mar-
Denvcr arrived MOI:.1ay and are Denvcl' ani\ cd Tuesday and are shalltown, Ia., was a Monday s~p
guests of Ml'. anoJ Mrs. l~oy Cox guests this \\Ccl, of her mother. per guest of Mr. and Mrs. JlIn
for the wee1<. Mrs. Canie Green. Johnson.

1I1r. and Mr",. Floj'd Redlon drove Freel L-conard cntE'led the Mrs, Ncllic Dicl~erson of Los
to llartlett Sunday to meet 1I1rs. Vctel ans' ho.spital in Grand Island Angeles was a Tuesday supper
Lyle Abney of Inmall, who ~s \Vednt:sday for medical tl·fatment. guest in the T. J. Hamer home.
spending sevcral da>'s with her Mrs. Lconaru and the chil'Jren are Mr. and MIS. Mike llrCl1nen of
[ath·er, Fnl.nl< White. sbiyillp in Graild Island with 1111'. Mannington, W. Va., are g'uests of

Mrs. May Larkin of Dattle LC'onard's sister. . the Rev. Carl }<'. Harbuur family.
Creel<, Mich., is a: guest of !Ill'. Mr. and MI s. Carrull Swenson The Harbours visitcu the Brcn·
and 1I11·s. Jim Jchn;3o.1. Mrs. Lal!,- spent Momlay ill Lin('oIn for a n.ens while on thdr reCent vaca·
in had been visiting in Grand 105- chcckup with Mrs. Swenson's doc. tlOn., MI'. Brennen was Hev, Hal'-
land before coming here. tOIS. bour s assIstant whlIe he pastored
-;;;;;;;;;;;;~.-;;~~:;;;;-- the Logansport drcuit in West
~.-''''-'-~~~~~="'=--~__'' ~~~".':'_ ..... Virginia. Mrs. Brennen is pianist

. --I of the Rymer Mc'thudist church.
1111'. Brennen was lay member of
the annual confcrence at Charles
tow n, \V. Va.

The Septcmber church special
was held Sunday evening In the
bascment of the Seventh Day
Baptist chul ch with the social
committee, the VC!'non \Vil!la1ll3
and Ellery Kings, in charge of
the cafeteria supper and MalTia
Hood of the program.

1111'. and lIhs. Frank Peters of
Greenville, Pa., \\'ere guests last
week in the H. L. and l\lax Kling
insmi th homes.

Valley Propa.ne Gas_~~.11
&&WiXiWZ .,wa i& _ ..
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No more worry over dvsl ''l)OKa

-------

Pi\GE FIVE
~ "

Citrus Sodas Good 'Aftcr~loo,n ~nacks

. A 5UPPI~\·~~ercf:~/i;·~ter at ali' George .Bla~~weU.
tlrnes is important fn producing hogs De W Ve ete .
successfully. Pigs make faster and les: as 151 InC)
more economical gains when the;( , e '. c'
have ~Ienty of I\ater, Qaughter I~ O.rd.

George illad.we1i \~'a~ b~i-n J~n .
uaJj' 12, 1882.. in (,:or)'e11 ,County,'
Tex" and passed away Septembel,
10, l~GO, at the 0.1'\;1 Co-.operati\·e
hospitaL" He was !l- retired fa~l11er

and was making his home' in S\ln
Angelo, .Te?, , }>'or \ht) past f.our
weel,s he and his wiCe had bC'e.n
Yi~iting " their son.~jn~law . and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. It. W.
Dajly.' " ' .•

StU vivors are l)is wif<',: clg'ht
daughters, 1\lI's. Daily o( O1'd, Mrs.

; Ohlo's Minerals . Marvin ilishop' and Mrs., Call
While Ohio has none of the g1am- <freen of \Vingate, Tex'l ,Mrs. I~ay

Oroug minerals-such ag gold,silver . Bl owp and 1\Irs. A. N. Cason of
and th'e like-it does have the miil-ISan <\bgelo, .Tex, l\!Is:.&:.n Lloyd
e~al! th~ t .!ll;~ht be called the ">;·Q.rk .1

1

of \~~in,ter~, Tex., ~~rs. ~: y. ~ishQP
horses of il1dustry." Tl:te value of of S~\ed\\ aler, ~ ex;, a~d ,Mrs. lV.
the'se minerals produced in Ohio Is L, <;:or\e of; ~et~t, " ,r:e~" l!l:jo~\~'o
more tl~an that of all th.~ gold, silver s,ons ~111 of \'nntel's, T~~,,· and

d . .'., 'cd Iced 'n the GOOdWlll of HouStOll, Tex. Nlll~~~en
pll ., pi eClo~s ~ ,Olles pI \ , I. ,. gl'a/l~lchildlen and fOUl'.' gr eat-
Um.cd Sta,es for a llke penod. glandchildl'ell atso ~Stll '\'1ve hip):.

Tile' body was take'n ov,~t'ia~d,.to
• Winter," . .'rex,,· wjlere .. ~un~1'al

• Wa)s to }'inish Birch. '. sen'icl's.. will be held. ;' .. ~ "; :
Bircb is 'a close-gr~ined wood that· . .::....:__. -'_:-.---..c'~1-:"_·---:;·

does not require a paste filler· 1\ - LO'r\esl I\"li Pohlt, .: ::" _
~an be$t' be given a mahogany or: The lowest po.lnt. t'~~clied. ;bi' &

~alnut color v.ilh a penetra\ill~ caJlroad in thi,s cou;?try'!s 3.;t mi~t
sfa:n. While it 15 often gi\'en a post 635,4, near Salton, CabforAI},
natural finish with a gloss or dull where.th~ Sout~~rt1 P~Cificy:~rr~a4.
varnish, a 1:l.CC<UH or a wax, it !UP- in crossing the Salton "3)11k '..' a.nd
plies all ex,ellent base for enamel .the I,m peri a!,.. v;i,IJi,Y". ffach,e~ a
and may also be bleached. depth oU99.2 !~"i!t b~fow sea Je.ret.. __. _._.,__2-__'_:

Cap!. C0l!ld. Yop/le
Captain Cook, when he s.el sa il io

1769 on his famous trip to the South
Sea~, laid grNt stress on C1e(ln
ljne~3 aboald his ship and among
!:lis. ere\\'. This was the reason, he
said, Uiat he was able to return
three )'ears later with an enviable
re~ord of having lost only one man
from di~ease.

,~ .'.
Rather than eliminate' cool after-~chool refreshment' "froil;' tho

" . ' .. ""youngsters' schedule, be sure, they get somelhing good for them--
such as nutritious sodas made fr'om caImed ·citru~prOd.ud~. 'Tpc
small fry shown here are mixing their o\vn thirst quencher,s, ;which
hit a high spot on the Vitamin C score. Canned citrus juicesa're
good mixers with ice cream, f'park!ing water, ~nd cOI;le in a. "arie'ty
of deli,cio~3 fiayors- orange, grapefruit, tanger!nt', and blended or'l,l1ge
and grapefruit. ,. .

No MOre worry over rai'1. sleel.

Slate for Training
Meetings Is Set

Miss Katherine Helzer, County
hom" extension agent, has. an
nounced a schcdule for training
meetings on "Kitchen Utensils,"

The first meeting will be held
in the basement of the Christian
church in Ord on Friday, Sept. 15,
at 10 a. m. The North l-oup meet
ing is slated for TUt::suay, Sept. 19,
at 10 a. m. at' thc home of Mrs.
Merlyn Van Horn. The last meet
in~ of the series will be at Ar
calHa on Wedncsllay, Sept. 20. It
als0 will be at 10 3.. m.

As the meetings will last until
3QOUt 3 p. m., a COYeled dish
luncr.eon will be served. In addi
tion to a covered dish, each leader
is to bring her own dishes, silver,
blt'ad and butter.

Eleven Lots in New
City View Addition
Sold l Auble Reports.

A SPUlt of real ~state activily
in and arounu Onl was noted the
past week, with several resiuenccs
and farms changhg hanus. Prices
were generally firm, with no ap
pan:nt deeline from the peak of
two J'ears ago, ,

1'\"-0 illlprovc(,i dryland quarter
sC'ctions owned by Emil Smolik
were sold through the E. R.
[·'afeita agnecy. C.has, Vancura
gave $11,000 f9r one farm and
George Krajnik $11,000 for the
other. I

[
' In Ord, Quinil Scott purchased I
the hou:.'~ owned by Olivia Satter
field, which has been occupied by
the Duane Armstrong family. Con-
sideration was $7,000. Mr. Scott
is manager of the local J. C,
Penney store.

Mr. and !.'J:l':~: Armstrong have
purchased £" llew house from Chas.
Kriewald 1:1 City View Addition.
The Annstrongs pUl chased the
west house of the two Kriewald is
completing and will take posses
3ion about Odober 1st. Constdera
tion was $8500.

I The Keith Lewis home and
, apartment hou>'e was sold thruugh
the Fafelta agency to L. A. Munfy,
for $11,500. The MUllCyS will move
from their home just south of the
ho",pital about NOYember 1st, and
will occupy o!.fl of the apartments,
renting the othel s. M,·. amI Mrs.
Roland Daily will mon to the
MUllCY property from the: hOllse
lhey now eccupy in ta~'t Ord,

Gkn Auble, OW~ler cf City View
Addition, reported to th,~ Quiz
this week that 11 of the 21 lots
in the fird section of the addition
have been sold. In addition, he said
that four others had be'en spoken
for, leaving se\'en unsold. 1<'our
houses have been built in the add[
tion, and loca I con tractors plan to
add others this winter.

"

COn9ratulatio~s to Kansas-Nebraska from

JSpurt of Real
i' Estate Activity
\Starts in Ord

Stop in for free demonstration of
this ama'zing time and labor saver,

No longer need you gamble with.
't~o weatherman on washday •• e

AUTOMATIC CLOT~'IES DRYER

IJ~I rI~44tuat~1

,WITH THE

• With tho IIamilton Autornatic Clothes
Dryer yo'u just flip the switch, toss in your
clothes directly from wringer or spinner
al1d, in a 111utter of nlinutes, they're ready
to iron I Your clothes gently tUll1ble' dry
in 'a' bath of wartn, 9lean air, and are taken
out soft, fluffy alld sweet smelling.

I-Iamilton, the first auto111atic clothes dry
er, is proved by years of actual perfon11- ,
ance in thousands of hOl11e8 and apart
111ents. Available in either gas or electric
1l1odels,

~~"WL'iD __•__III·.~IIlI.m_llIilI_lIl!"--W.~riilAlIIIiIiII-1

-!III'. and amI MIS. Elmer
Zlomke llrove to G ramI Islaml :Sat
ltl'llay morning lo Illeet their son,
\Vayne. who has been working in
Bovill, Ilia, with the bmeau of
~r.tonlology this. Stllnmer:- Mon
diy the~' tool< hll)'l to Lincoln tQ
l>~gin his junior year at Wesleyan.

":":~'11 Cub Scout HilH' Satul'llar·
j I Den 3 of the Cub Scouts, a.c-
! i companied by their Den Mother,
.i i 1\1rs. 13ud Mal till, went on a ?ike
: Saturday.. They' went to Zlk-

.i \ lllund's grov" anu fixed their lunch,
:; Scouts goin!? on the hike Well'
: ; Kenneth Ausl1n, Bob Allllstrong,
'j 'Dicl, Ai'mslrong, Lyle Babka, Tom

':, :;" .my Martin, Alan Tl'oJer, and Don
., aid and Denni~ Vasicek.

Ii, C. l\lerting :\lumlar·
The Knights of Columbus held

their meeting Monday night with
al:out 35 menlbers prl:sent ..

It was decided at this meeting'
to hJ,vc the regular meeting the
second Monday of cvery month in
steau of on Wednesday.

C\lrl Weckbach gave a talk on
his recent tril-' to Canada and D.
E, Troyer showed somc movies,

.Lunch was served.

Obituary'
UlIf,lI Era"",t ~lalottl,e

Hugo Ernest Malottke was born
ill Valley county on FebI'. 21, 1897,
the son of Albert and Martha
l\la!ottke, and passed away Sept.
3, 19~0.

1\11'. 1I1alotU,;e had been ill for
quite some time and about the
filst of June his comlition became
critical. He \\ as then moved from
the Ord-Co-operative hospital to
the St. Elizabeth hosiptal in Lin
coln and later to the St. 1<'lands
hospital in Grand Island.

On April 26, 1922 he was mar
ried to Miss Ella KlEin at Scotia.

Funenll serv\l:es were held Fri
day afteilloon at 2:30 at tlle Zion
Lutheran chut "h in ScOtLl with
Rev. A, H, 'iVagner officiating. In
tennent was ill the Scotia ceme
tery. Brief ritES Well' held at the
l:ome in Mira Valley at 2. Hast
ings-l'E'al son mor tUiUY was in
charg e of the a nang e1l1en ts.

Pallbealers were \Vmalll Brem
er, Roy Bremer, Leo Klein, Harold
Johnson, \Valtel' Fuss allu E~mer

Bredthauel',
SurviH'rs are his wife, four

brothCl's amI foul' sisler s, Paul
Ar thur, Meta and 1\Irs. Fr icda
HOI nickel of Ord, Olga ar.d EnlJ.
of S:lll Belllalli~I10, CahI., Ger hal'll
of Chicago and Alnold of NOlth
Loup. He was pH'ceded in death

-Quiz want 'acts are the most
economical way r:! reaching 4,000
!romes in a hurry. tir

Littrell Is Hired as
High School Teacher ,

Mel ritt Littrell of Lincoln has
been chosen as science teacher at
Onl high school to replace RobEl t
Van Ornam who left for milital y
duty last \\'cek

Mr. Littr ell began teaching,
Monday.

A gl·ar.!uate of Nebraska \Ves
le~'an Univelsity with an 1\1, A.
[I'om the Univl:r:;ity of Nebraska,
he is mal !'ied aI:d has·a four-year
010 daughter.. I.Ie .served in the
navy for ovcr thlee J·ears.

1,11', Lith:ell's wiCe and daughler
\\-ill join him here a:; soon as ho1.ls
inti is avaihble.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEJ;3R1\SKA

Mr. and Mrs. Norman C. Krebs.

Miss Joann Tatlow, daughler of Gene Keown of Scolia was best
Mr. and Mrs. Ceol'ge Tatlow of lilan. -
Cotes field, and Norman C. Kreb:s, Following the ceremony a wed
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ding dinncr was sen'ed at the
Krebs of Scotia, were married at home of the bride's parents. The
4 :00 o'clock Sunday aftemoon at table' was cenlered with a cal\e
the Evangelical United Brethren which was decoi'aled in pink and
paJ'~onage at Elba. white and topped with a miniature

The bride was attired. in an bride and groom,
aqua taffeta dress with a cor~age Those present were Mr. and 1\1I's.
of pink s\\'E:ctheart roses. She Kenneth Krebs, Mr. and Mrs.
eall'ieLl out the traditional "some- George Tatlow, 1\lr S. Minnie Tat
thing olel, somethi!lg new. some- low and the bride's grandmother,
thing borrowcd, something blue," 1\lrs. Joseph ChaLlwicl<, of Omaha.
and had a penny in her shoe, Both Mr, and Mrs. Krebs are

Miss PJ.'tsy Bames of Walelloo 1950 graduates of the Scotia Con
was lnaid of honor. &he wore aIsolidated Schools. 1\11'. Krebs plans
beige rayl,n cH'pe dress with a to farm with his father at pi esent.
yellow car nation cor :sage, (Photo by Swopes.)

Wed Sunday Afternoon in Elba
~'i -;0' .

~,.,.

I;

Noble

Lone Star
Dean Bonsall went to Kearney

Tu{sday to enter the hospital for
an operation, Franklin Spllinek
is helping with the chores while
Dean is away.

M,I's. Haze.! Gug~~enl11os and sons
spent Sur:day in Brewster in the
\Valter Guggelllllos home,

Mrs. A. Gugp':l'nmos, Mrs. Ode
Sti1lwdl, Mrs. Eddie Gilmore and
daughter call1:'d at the Haz"l Gug
genlllos home for a short time Sat
urday afte moon.

Lloyd Guggcnlllos left Tuesday
for Lincoln wh"re he will el'.ter the
Univasity or Nebrusl,;a taldng a
cour~·e in pre-m,ed,

TODAY47

& Armstrona

Leona Wadas spent Saturday
with her grandmother, Mrs. Joe
Wade-c;.

Mr. and 1\11'5, Emanu.:! \\'adas
al,,J family were Sur.day after noon
and supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Sonnenfeld and Eugene,

Mr. and 1\fIll. Jim UrbanSKi and
Raltlh were Stll1l1ay'evening guests
of ~lr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wadas
and family,

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Urbanski llnd
sons are spending this weel, with
1\11'. and Mrs. Jgn. Urbanski ana
sen.

1\11'. and 1\Irs. Joe Urbansld and
sons .spent MCll,lay night with 1\11'.

" and Mrs. Emanuel \Vadas ami
;===============;, family. .

fJhe. doda! aouccut I"dday night Ml'. and Mrs. Joe
JI SoboU{a and Dolores were 5uppcr

gut':;ts. of Orie Heber anu family.
Sunday afternoon Mr. and ~1rs.

. The Gardening club will hold Jo,' Sobotka ~r.d D?lores visited
their monthly meeting Sept. 21 Mr. and Mr~. ?ody 1< leld.
with MIS. Archie Geweke. 'Sunday mght Mr. a!l'.~ ~1rs. Joe

1\1l's. Ed\,~. Cnasler was hosless Sobo~ka ar~,j pOl?res VISited 1\1r.
to the Junior MatrL,ns 1<'riday af- and 1\lls, }<,. 1< rabler and Billy.
lei noon, Sept. 15. , .All<}n Baka s~ent Monuay night

The Degree of Honor LOllge will With Dolol es Sobotka. Mrs. L.
meet with Mrs. Wm. Nel:;on Tues- I Baha. cal,;e after Allan Tuesday
day aftellloon, Sept. 19, at 2 :00 ImOllllng,
o'clock. --. -

The SUllJlY c1Jcle Willll1('et Wed- Mirq Y~I~~y,
ne:sday, Sept. 20 with, l\lr s, Dean Ml So' Laur a Fuss spent the week
Hallock with 1\1r s. l(erllleth Leach Ienll at the En\'in Solu weid homi'.
ahd 1\II s. Roll.lnl1 Moore as co- 1\1r. and 1\11 s. Erwin Sohr weid
hostes::ies. They will honor thuse ar.d Mrs. 'Laura l<'uss drove lo
haVing birthdays frolll J un e Amherst Sunday who e they visit
thl'ough Septemuer. cd the JOhn Jones family. They

Circle 1 of the 1\Iethodist churc11 also visited his mother in st. Lukes
will l.rl,Cet Wednesday, Sept. 20 Hpspital in Kearney.
with Mrs. Earl Hansen, Cin:le 2 1I1r s. WaHer. Linke visited her
will meet ilt the church and Circle husband at 'the St. Francis hos
3 will r;leet with Mrs. 1\1. 13. pital in Granll Island Thursday.
CUlllmins," Rev. Paul Priesz accompanied her.

:. . Ml s. Linke and chtidl en spent the
-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sample \\'cek end in Grand Island. Mr,

of Whitney and 1\11'. and Mrs. Dean Linke is some better,
Sample and Bruce of Crawford Mr. and !IllS. Will Koelling took
were Tuesllay evenihg supper \ Angeline to Chicago and ~erald~ne
guests of. MI'. and 1\11 s. Jlllunle to NaperVIlle, Ill., where GeraldIne
Vasicek and Ronnie. will attendcollege.

B.P.n'. M'ds.
Tue",day evening the Business

and Professional \Vomen's club
lllet at the Asa Anuer:son home for
a spaghelti supper and the fil st
regular meeting of the year, About
40 ladies were present.

MIS. Asa A:1CeIson, Gertude
Okresza and Mrs. Art Jefferies
were hostesses.

Ramona Koza anll Eunice Jensen
gave a report on the National Con
vention in San 1<'rancisco that they
atended during the Stllllmer,

The next meeting- will be Sept.
26 with Mrs. Orin Kellison.

Iloi/orillf) Alii/if( tsarles.
In honor of the 35th annivcl sal')'

of Mr. amI l\1l S. \Valter Jorgensen,
the 14th an,1ivers,1l y of Mr. and
1\1rs. Axel JOl'gensen anll the 10th
anniversary of Mr. and Ml s. \'/m,
Goff a dinner was ser "ed Sunday

I at the Walter Jorgcnsen home,
Others present besides the hon

ored guests amI their families
wer'e \\'111 Jorgensen and Caroline
of Minden, :HI's. H. }<]. Collison and
Gerald of ilruning. Mr. an,l Ml s,

. Charles Wilson of Norfolk, l\Ir. and
Those pl'esent were 1-h-s. \\ III 1\11 s, Jens Plejdrup anll Mr. amI

Misko, Urs. Dean Misko and IMr~, John Layher of Woou HiveI'
u,aughter s, ~r. Zeta ~ay, 1\.1Is, anu !II!', and Mrs. Willard Hoppes
George Hastlllgs, Mrs. Ed Aplur;g, ami senS of Burwell.
Mrs. Bruce Covey and Mrs. Chf- Also present were Mrs. Dora
ford Anuerson of B'ln,·ell. Jorgensen and Alma, Mr. and Mrs.

Elp1t'r Vergin, Mrs. Art Lang and
Hob, Mrs. Pete Hollanl1cr and
lle.le, Mr. and !Ill s. 13111 Zabloudil
and daughler, Mr, and MIS. Veneil
Ptacnik and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Jehn Nevl'kla, Mrs. Dorothy
Nevrkla and Donnie, Anna Mor
tem,en, Mena Jorgensen, Marie
Jorgensen, Mrs. Anna Holmes,
Roland ZUlkosld, Henry Enger and
Mr. and 1\Irs. Harlan Jorgensen
and Alan.

lV.S.U.S. Meets.
The Women's Society of Chris

tian Sen Ice met Wedne::;day after
noon Sept. 6 at the Methodist
church. Mrs. Hilding Pearson had
charge of devotions which were
folluwed by the business meeting.

Mrs. J. W. McGinnis was pre
sented a life membership in the
W, S. C. S. for her long and faith
ful service, by 1<'. L. Stodllard.

Mrs. John Haskell anu Mrs. Glen
Auble played a piano duet., Mrs.
Leo Long presented an interesting
program. A short original pan
tomime written by Mrs. Evct
Smith was .portrayed by Mrs.
HaJph Craig, Mrs. Jack l~omans,

Mrs. 'Kenneth Leach and Mrs. Hil
ding Pearson and commemoraled
the 10th anniversary of the
W.S.C-S.

A birthday cake with ten candles
was lit signifying accomplishment
of ten goals fOI' the year. A re
sponsive reading setting forth the
goals and the purpose of the
\V.S.C.S. was I'ead by Mrs. Ric:hani
l~owbal and Mrs. Melvin Clement.

A tea, complete with birthday
cake baked by Mrs. Melle Van
Zandt, was served by l\h s. Edgar
Roe and her committee,

Co//ee.
Mrs. Asa Anl1er:son entertainCLI

at coffee last Wednesday after
noon in honor of 1\lrs. Jen,' Kicm
of Seattle, Wash.

PHONE

~
,F

.,

Armstrona

i
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SlOldJy DiIIIiU. .
Sunday dinncr anq .supper

guests of Mr, and Mrs. Bolish Ka
pustka' and family w~l:e' ~~r. and
Mrs. Jolll Michalik of Hammond,
Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Tom l<:apustka,
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Stanley Swanek an<;l
Marjorie arid Donnie and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Osentowski and family.

Men who know clothing values de·
mand srnart styling,quality n{ate
rials and expert workmanship.
They realize that these qualities
combine to produce' good looks,
comfortable fit 'and drape, plus
long and satisfactory wear, And
they know from experience that
n-iey"'wiilftllJ -these "quaJities in
e~'ery suit wl1ich' carries the Curlee
tabel. We are

w
!ea,.turing the new

Curlee Suits for fall anJ winter in
a complete range of styles, models
and sizes; and every suit in tho;)
line is priced right. Mar we sug
gest that you come in: anu mal,e
your selection today?" ,

Three Reasons Why ·You Need
Insurance ••

Values

, t ~. .1;

The Store For Men

for Men Who Know

\ ,.

BENDA'S. '(

Con red Dis!} Sllppe r.
Challene Mtum of Cripple Creek

Colo., was the honol'ed guest at a
covcntl dish supper recently held
at th!)' home of Mr, and MIs, Orie
Hurlt'Crt.

ThJoe pn:sent were' Mrs. Paul
Zimn-krman, Mrs, Don Aubk, Urs.
JohnH,ogt..~·s, Mrs. Elinor Hal' Mc
Mullen and the honored guest.

, ._'__.. ,I.

li'rida!j' Eecllillg. .J
Frili\y evening Mr. a'nd Mrs.

;Rollin, DJ~ and family eJ;tert~ined
'Mr. arid Mrs. Adolph Sevcnkcl' and
s\)ns and Mr,.· and MIS. Ernest
Horner :amI family at a fried
chicken 'dinner at the palk.



Approval of the appointment of
Genen,l Geolge Marshall as Sec
retary of Def('llse was given whole
hearted approval by members of
the Ord Au,e!ican Legion in their
lebulal~' meeting Tuesday evening.

Thc post voted to send a tele
gram to l:'n:siuent Truman voicing
thdl' sentiments,

- Quiz want ads are the most
economical way of l'eaching 4,000
homes in a hm ry. Ifr

----~.....:-_.,---=-------------

l<'OR SALB - 80 New 1851 Com- .
pickers, G. 1. and Fannrite. 1. --_.._~~---~...------
Row Pull Type or Semi·;\lount· 0 d L·· A .
ed $550,00. 2 _Row Pull Type or I region. p.prov~s ,
Mounted $6Clv,00, A PIcker to Marshall ApPOintment
Fit Bvel y Tractol·. Lowec,t
Prices in U.S.A. Largest Stocl<
of G, I, & FanJ1lite Parts in
Nebraska. Phone 373, Outlaw
Implement Co., O'Neill, Nebr.

21-3tc

FOR SALE -- G. 1. I-row C0111
pickel', 1948 mod;:!, Frank
Mottl, 7 miles Bast of Arcadia.

24-2tp

WANTED-··Manied man for farm
work. House furnished. Bmi\
Koke~. U-2tp

•. FOR SALE
1948 Ford TuJor
1947 Plymouth 4-door
1946 Chevlotet 4-doOl"
1941 Ford Tudor
1911 CheVl"olet 2-door
1940 Ford Club
194.0 CheVl"olet 2-door
1942 Dodf,e 2-doo1'
1939 Plyinouth Coupe
H'30 Chevrolet, like new

Petsl,a Auto Co.

·SEPTEl\lBEH.. 1-1, 1~ 50 ,
, ..,~ ~~__00'" __ ··__..._"t!I!__ y.__~,,!_-"'1~~.p·,~_~~_~·~,_~~·~··-,,---*_....---~-

On1t,~ha Bi9gest
MtlrketMonday:
We~terns .Abound

WANTED - Office desl< with
drawers on either sIde. Must be
reasonable, Phone 3571U,

24·2tc

~on(,E

I will be in my offict', Monday,
Sept. 18th at Ord, '

Dr. Leonard
Chiropractor,

1806 M, st, Ph. 153
U-lle

WB HAVE two very g'ood used
Chrysler New YOI'kels, Ander
son Motol' Co, U-ltc

FOR SAL!'J - Nearly new 13-Flat
M.etal Clarinet us('d about two
months \vill sell fol' $G8.50. Call
or write Mrs. Nellie Beams, AI"
eadia: 24·2tc

Livcstc'cl< SUPPiY Monday at'
. Oma!la crowned the to,OO-marl< fol' .
, top r'ink among the majol' mar
,ket~, and \VEstcm cattle ami
cahes toUllIed sonic 15,000, a new

,high this. s('a,';"n .. Stocker and t
f('eeler tlade was not the firebran<\ '
uf the previous ~Ionday, but fairly
active and mostly steady, scatter('d
.<alt'S of fcedor st~ers unevenly :'lOc

, loscr to SOc up, In on the full ad-
: vaw,e \\he 1504-pourid South Da
kota f('(~la stcers at $28,00, amI
Wyoming yealling feelle,!" steos'
\\eighing 718 at $32.25, both of
t!luse marks n<:;,,; s('ason's highs,
13~ilk of the replacement cattle nll1
deal ec1 at ~27,OO-$30.00, better
yealling stock steen,; $31.00-$32.50.
Top on stock heifers was a record
equalling $29.00, Stee'r and heifer .
caln~s sold at $30.00-$34.00, one

"Buzz" gebhardt of Scotia fell asleep at the wheel of this drove of steel' calves $36,00, "
pick·up truck about 2:00 a.m. 'Wednesday. with the results Westerns' abo dOl]linated an
shown. The truck wedged itself bcty<cen two trees. not quile 8,000 sheep nll1, likewise biggest
three feet apart. Gebhardt crawled out through a window and I ~~. f:3,r , this fall. ~'~t.!anlbs s~ld at

h
. d h h d •••.• t I I (oe hlgh<:.T, at $28.;;0 to $ZQ.OO,

x-roys s. owe e 0 no. major lDIUllt?S-lust some SCIO c l€'S the $29,00 figU1e, paid for thret'l
and brUIses plus some chIpped teeth. loads of Wyoming, highest for Sep

tcmber in Omaha market history.
S!al'ghte!, e\\·es sold st('ady at 112.

FOg SALB - Certified Pawnee t6 $13.75, the top" equalling the
Seed Wheat. \\iill Foth, Phone Septcmuel' record set last week.
0512. 24-2tc Hepl;.cenlent sheep and lalltbs sold

_______________ 50..: 01' ,lIlore higher: Three loads
8THAYBD - Spring calf 350- 71-pound Wyoming fehler lambs.

400 Ibs. Bar mark, right ear. scot( d an all-time high of $29.50.
Notify HenJy Desnwl,. Phone Medium. to . just-good. short·term
5813. 24-2tp brecding ewes. bulked at $15.00-

$16.00 cwt., with a deck of 120
pounders $23,00 pel' hNrc1.

Meam\'hile, fat cattle sold
steady, bulk $28.00-$31.00, .steer
top $32,23. Plain :ihorlfeds brought
$24.00-$2tl.00. Cows also sold
steady, bplk :$1~.50-$21.00, top beef
cows to around $22.00. Bologna
bulls sold to $24.00, Westerns to
$22.75, VealeI' top held at $31.00.
He'gs sold 25-50e lower, 180 to 360
pound butch"'JS $20,50-$23.50. Sows
weI e weak: to 50..: off, 270 to 550

.poundt;'ls $18.75-$2.200. .stags
brought $15,00-$17.00.

RecC'nt'sales 'at 0111ah3o for ship
24-ltc pel's from this area included these:------------ Arcadia COlllmunity Club, 8

steers, wt. 1015, $31.00; 3, wt. 933,
$30; 3, wt 793, $29,50.

Valley County, Ru~iolph Plate,
18 sows, wt. 333, $21.00.

------~---__r__--.ttl.......

Phone 40

Is Secondary

GEORGE1S MARKET

With us, price is secondary. The fir~t thing we

think about is the quality of the product which reaches

you. \

Never have we made any 'concession in quality

and we don't intend to start doing so now.

Our reputation is. based on the fine. delicole Ilovor

of our sausoges and bolognas. the tendern~ss of our fresh

meats. And we're working hard to maintoin that repu

tation.

Still. our top quality meats cost you no more. For

instance, our hamburger. ground fresh every day, c;osts

you only SOc a pound. That's a value that can't be beat!

PRICE

PAC;E SIX -

TUlning on of the natural gas
to service to the hon,es, business
establishments and indllstries in
Ord marks another step in the
continuing progn'ss and growth of
Kansas-Neblasl,a Natural Gas
Company since its' organization
neady 15 years ago,

field in Kansas north to glm Cree!<,
NebI', and wcst lo Ogallala, anJ
frQm the Kansas state line to
Holdrege. Compressor stations
also were )milt at stockton, ~{ans.

and Elm Crecl" The first towns
served were rlail1ville, Stockton,
Phillipspulg, Norton, Almma and
Logan in Kansas and Nebrask'l
towns from Alma east to Red
Cloud anu west to Holbrook.

Original valuation of the com
pany's assets when it took over the
Kansas Pipelines & Gas properties
was $271,000. Completion of the
new lines during its iil'51" year
brought its valuation to a total of
$1,970,000. It then had 950 retail
me tel's and 5,100 wholesale meters
on its lines,

Inuicative of the company's
constant growth in the past four
teen years al'e the figures from its

,.Each year, sir;ce Louis E. annual report of December 31, 1949
Bischel', no:v cha~nnan of the showing assets of nearly 23 mil
board, and ~IS assocIates purcha~edIlion dollal s. 1'0 this will be a,pded
the,propel bes of ~{ansas PiEe LlI1e Iapproxima tely $1,300,000, net
& Gas Company Il1 ~936, t~e c?m· value less depreciation, of line ex·
pany has e~tended. Its mam lrnes· tensions and improvemenls made
and bUllt lhstnbutl?~ sy.stems to this year entailing an expenuiture
serve more COmmUlllltes m North- of about $1 600000. This incluu('s
western Kansas and the Platte its line exten,sfons and distribu
Va.Hey of Ne~)l·asl<a. ,Thel'e ar'e Ition systems to sen'e Ravt:nna.,
no~v .Q~,OOO customels m 137 com- Ol'd, Pleasanton, Arcadia and
l11umtles and morc th::'.n 1,400 Burwell .
fan.ns ~n the lwo states enjoying , , ..
the benefits of natural gas. In auditIOn to provldmg clean,

Built l'illdillcs Fil"~t. depenuable, low cost I.latural gas
. to homes, schools, bUSIness estab-

After purchase of the Kansas lishments and state institutions in
Pipe line & Gas Lines in 1936, this rich agriCUltural empire,
the company's first project was to Kansas-Nebraska Natural Gas
build pipelines from the Otis gas makes a real contribution to the

Kansas-Nebraska
Gas Co. Began
on 'Shoestring'

Assets in 1936
. Amounted to
Only $271,000.

TIlE ORO QUIZ, OIU), "NE1~IZ!\SKA
............- ........................_--_......_-~--------------,---------------;-~--~~--.;.'~- ........;.;....~...;;~~ ;,;- . - .~- .-_._-~-~-

agricultural and industrial de· Kans, ('re amonG' llllllly LUt)e in- I fld,ls bcfr'rc i1C cntci cd the nllturall
velopment of lhe territory it uustrial Cudol,lers, g<)s, indu"lIY' as eXl'cutive vice,
scrves. It hal' been the company's 1'''1''; Larg" Fichl. Iyr:>hknt of Northern Nato.llal Gas!
policy since its organization to Drawing most of its gas supply COl\\l'llny, ill, 1930 ~n\1 dil<;ctcu i
coopelate with the people of cach from the Hugoton fklu the hUll'ling Its lUll' from the 1exas
community in such project$, Since world's lal'g,'st known lese;'H of fielus to St. Paul, 1\11nn, lIe was
agriculture ,is the basic. industry swcet gas, tIlt< Company owns ai;d president o~. Northern Natural
?f t!l~ two s~ates,. spec1al ('[fort ha$ contracted a supply sufficient when 11e rC~lgl\ed t~ orgal1lze the
IS ~lHn to prom~bn~,faIm pros- to meet its pl'eSf'nt l'ccluirelll£>nts Ka!lsas-Neb\aslw. eOnl~)any, ,
pellty ~nd to ~h<: de\ dopment of and nonllal growth' for more than Sfl;1l1 D. :" hlteman, \\ ho became
ind.ustnes malung use of raw ma· 25 years. \Vah a total demand of preSident ll1 1943, has :'l bacl.<-
tenals from the farms. 1112500 MeB' for its sj\stem the ground of 37 years expenence m

. Hell'S Irrigation. welis it had connect('d ili this' field the gas industry, He was vice
The cOlllpa'ny's 2,300 miles of on January 1 this year have a presielent and general manager of

transnlission lines from marc than total daily delivcl'ability of ')43 _ the Sioux I<'alls, S. D, Gas COlll
175 gas wells in the Hugoton, 610 Mel<' established by ~ th'e pany bdore joining Kensas-Ne
Unruh and Otis, Kansas gas fields Kansas Consenation Division, braska as general manager in 1911,
a~'e tapped along .th? w~y to pro- FI"Om the H;r,tn- Unruh area in In 1943. wl!en Mr, B'iscl1er becan.. e
vilk ga.s fuel for IrngatlOn pun1ps central Kansas, the company also board chairman, he was nallled
that bllngwater to assure I;;reater lakes 10000 to 20 000 ~lCF daily preSIdent.
yields and il1lSure against crop from 53' wells c~nnected to its ,Leo K Nelson, vice president
losses duting drouth periods, The lines. and general man8ger, joined the
con:pany offcrs .this gas for ini- The lalge compn:ssor station' at company as general auditor in
gall.on at a. speCial rate, Holdrc'ge. one of twelve at 1~37. H~ was 'promoted to the

\"hen a Ime rUllS by or thl'ough strategic points on the pipeline vtce ,PreSidency ll1 194.6. . .
a farm, the f~r1l1er can pet nat- system, forces gas through the ' ..O~ner key personml. at adl11:111s
ural gas senlce by. paY.lng only pipelines under 800 pounds of ~I atlon hcauquart,el'~,m ~lastll1,gs
the cos~ of the serVice Ime from pressure to assul'e an efficient and ll1cl~de Tl~omas ~l'clgh, )1'., chief
the m~m. The low rate fol' t.he al11ple supply at l'equired pressures engll1eer: F rank Soldan, sales man
operation ..of. ga~ pumps to hft through the customCl"s' meters, ager;. Howard Hollon, g~en?ral
w~tel' fOl: lrngabon hardly makes The company's main pipeyard supenntend('nt of tr~nsllllsslOn:
thIS bl,lsll1c,ss pI'ofltable for the was moved this y£>ar from Elm Harold Stauffer, supennt£>dent of
company for the gas loa~ is not Creek to Holdrege.•In this plant, mea.sure~nent; A, W, pe.el,. per·
great ar:d the cost of. ho~l{:ng onto pipe for main lines, laterals anu s~ll1nel dll('ctor; Lew M, Llttle, as·
the .~a!ns and mamtaullng the distribution systems is cleaned by 81st~nt .~eCl etal y:. James L. ':oung,
selvl~e ~s high. . grit-blasting mac h i n e s, then purchasll1g a~ent, Leonald C,. HIli,

~'Bu.l If we can gIve t~~ farmel;s enamel coated and wrapped to cathodic engll1eer;, R.alph Shlrl~y,
~hlS Insurance f('~ ralsmg. ~h:lr protect it from rust and corrosion, Nebraska tranSl1lisslQi:, sup,enn·
crops, the towns tn ~he vlcmity The nlost modem maChinery was tendent; A, ~. Sigel rad,o engmeer
that we sene also WIll prosfer," installed at this gn'atly enlarged and sa~ety ulrector; Leonard <;on-
said Sam D. Whl,~eman, preSident pipeyard to handle this work. llit, chIef pl.lot. n · W t Ad
of the, company. As they benefIt, Repairs and testing meters also Other offIcers of the company ylUZ an s
we Will get opr share frOI!l the is done in a meter shop established include G, S, Flagg, treasurer and •
lnCle,ased u~e of natur.al g~s .~n the at Holdlege last year. All ne\v l<:rank Flagg, c?l11ptIyller, both of Too Late 10 Classify
hO~lltS, bUSlne~s. al~? mdustIles of meters, tested and approved before Chicago, and B.red Stefenns, S('j:- _
these COmlllul1llles. leaving the factory are reprov"d reta I y a.nd aSSIstant comptroller, Y"OI' S \L"L' _ II h'· 13 '

u· 'U' ,. ',- h f tl t· . l.'...., r, amps lle . oa1~.
.. JOIlcer. l.~llallll )}j. '. and. dO. Uble-ch.ecked fo.r accuracy 1n c arg.e 0 Ie accoun mg offices I Jimmie Vasicek. Phone' 3002.

In 1937, whw the company was exceeding that of a fine w[j.tch. at Phllhpsburg, Kans. 24-llp
less than a year old, Mr. l<'ischer, Customer metel's also are pcdodic· ----.-.--- -- .
then president of' the company, ally removed for testing and rc- • ,,' . REAL ES;fATB
built one of the first alfalfa de- adjustment to a similar accuracy, Retired Workers
hyunJ,ting plants at Elm Creek as To opetate its network of main 160 acre fann in Michigan
a pilot plant for the development lines, compressor stations, town M E U t $50 Township. 137 aCres under culti-
of this industry. It now supplics border stations, and the distribu- ay orn p .0 "ation including 9 aCit's alfalfa.
natUI'al bas to to such plants in tion sj'stems in towns served at \\iell improved, Home model n with
the Platte .Valley and Kansas for retail, the company has 0135 regu- bath.
the efficient, economIcal pro,ess- lar employees and upwards of 50 Recent changes in the Social Se~'elal other farms,
ing of millions of tons of de- part time employees. The 194.9 Security act make it possible for Large residence with aparlm('nt
hydrated alfalfa meal, valued at operating paJToll exceeded $900,- a retired worker Lo eam up to on 2nd floor and room for others:
a.bout 10 million dollars annually. 000. To this must be added con- .$50,00 i month and still receive EUIL FAFEITA 24-ltc

Beet sugar factories, oil re- struction costs of new pipelines, his If,pular benefit check accord
fineries, I1H:at packing plants, compressor stations and other ing tot>a statement made today by
ueamedes and many other in- equipment, much of which is done Mrs. Verna S, Ranldn, manager of
uustries profit from the use of de- under contract. the Grand Island field office of the
pendable, easily-con~rolled natural TaXES Total :\lillioll. Social Secul"ily Administration.
gas heat. Electriclty fo~ many Taxes paid by tlic company to Under the original law, passed
urban and rural systems IS gel~e- fedNal, state' an\! local govern- in 1935, a workcr who retircd on
l.ated by natural gas fuel fl'om Its ment subdivisions totalled neatly his Social Secmity income, could
Imes. The. c?\11pany. supplied more a million dollars last year. Wit!, go back to worl" at any time he
than 23 1:l11hol~ cubIC fe~t 9f g.as a total operating revenue of wished, but if he earned $15.00 or
last yea~'. T~I& ~o\pl WIll be .m- $6,485,231 in 194.9, the company's more a month on jobs covered by
cl·e.ased Il1 1900 wrth the exten.sl.on net income after paJ'ment of all Social Secmity law, he was not FOR SALB _ Rod and Reel, li1<e
of Its service to mor~ comn~ul1lhes eJS.penses and taxes was $1,161,110, entitled to l'eceive his negular new. Anton RadiI. 24.2tp
and the cons~ntly II1cre~sll1g de- Divid('nd payments Oll 614,063 Social Secudty check for that ,
manl~ from .lts dO;lleshc, com- shar('s of COlniHOn stock at the month, Congrt'ss has now raised
me.rclal .and mdu.stnal. ~ust~mers rate of $l'per share, and on 33,100 that limit from $15,00 to $50.00
fOI heahng and all' condltiol1lng. shares of prefened stocl< at the a month. If the retired worker is

Among the laIger power plants rate of $5 pel' share, totallcd past age 75, there is no limit what-
supplied by the company are the $766,763. ever. '
municipal plants at Hastings and Mr. Fischer, founder and presi- "This is one of the most im-
Grand Island and Riverside plant dent of th.e company until 1943 !)Ol"lant changes made in the S)'S
of Consumers Public Power Dis- when he bJcame chairman of the {('m," s(at('d !lIrs, Rankin, "because
trict near Gr'and Island. The Amer- boal'll, had a record of more than it permits a retired person to acid
ican Crj(stal Sugar Company plant thirly yeals of outstanding service a reasonable amount to his income
at GI'and Island and the Coop- in engineering and the electrie and thus meet tpe pr·esent high
erative Oil Refinery, Phillipsb).l,og, utility aml public transportation' costs of living,"
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Just set automatic co.,trols and slip a meal into the
oven. Food starts cooking .•• stops cooking auto· !

matically. Even th~.U9h you are (jone all afternoon,
you can return to ftrtd dinner done to a turn and
ready to serve•

Now - with low cost Natural Gas you can enjoy the
world's easiest cookin9 and get perfect results e.vqry
time. with a Roper Natural Gas Range. . " '

You'II 'appreciate Roper's
Automatic Oven Cooking_ too.

. '.~ "

>:Hi ,

~JI ' .;.,.:}) .i .~i_' 'r·",
d IF

Congrafulafions, Ord J-Iomemakers:
l -

There's a new cooking fhrill
ip sfore for you•

Here Are F~atttres that Make ROPER Yottr'BestBtty
, . ~;'

Thanks to Kansas-Nebraska Natural Gas Company
..... -- modern cooking is now available. It's so easy to get

perfect results when you cC)ok, with Natural. Gas and
a modern Roper Gas Range. Burners light automatic-
ally ••• no mafchesare needed. ." "

Now~;You Can Enjoy Easy,
'Modern Natural Gas, Cookin'g

Here's an opportunity you C<;1I\'t af

ford to miss. ReplaCE) your old stove

with a beautiful new ROPER Gas

Range. See your Kansas·Nebraska

manager. He will be glad to ar

range cr reasonable trcide-in and

c,~~veni~l}t terms.

Once a new ROPER takes its place

in your kitchen, then what a differ

ence. Thick, tempting ;oteaks

light airy cakes ••• colorful veg

etables! No matter what the menu

calls for ROPER will bring new taste

thrills to your table ••• do it mighty
. ,

economica:lly. too. A new high in

cooking.

George D. Roper Corporation • OJ > Rockford, Ill.
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Every Fr~day

DANCE

l5anUll)' SteH'US

Tues., Sept. 19

}'ullj' Air Conditioned

l'n:~toll l!;O\ e and his
10 picce Colorcd Bolnll

Wed., Sept. 20 and
Fri., Sept. 22 "

Elmer ,Hall and h~s Orch.

Friday, Sept. 15th

.\l";l1~ a ('ro\\d at Sal'l;eIlt

In one of tI,e Fine~t UallrooJIl'
in the ~Hddt" "·<·,~t.

Sargent Community Fair
l:hll('l' HaH, ;\lOll., S,'pt. ,18

Art;adia Installation$
to Be Completed as
Soon as Possible.

Burwell Gas line
Held Up by Lack
of Right-of-Way

....... -.:::s: 'b"""
--~-------------------------

Fish Stocking

Federal Power Commission for
certification of the 'construction
pl'ogram, 'Vhiteman said. In this
application, the cOll1pany also will
ask for a certifiea te to S('l've at reo
tail Petersburg, Elgin, Oakdale,
Neligh, Clearwater, OrcharLl, Ew
ing, Pagl', O'Neill. Plainview.
Creigh ton, Bloomfield, Osmmond.
Hamlolph, 'V.wsa, Laurd, (tolc·
riclge and Hartington.

"Materials on ha;~d 'and mated'll
promised for delivery this fall and
winter," 'Vhiteman declared. "as
sures the company of bein'g able

I3ur\\'ell, a scheduled addition to to start construction by April 1,
the l(ansas·i\'ebrasl,a Natural Gas 1951." It is expccted to be com
Co. expansion program, may not plele'd by October 1, 1951, he
get natural gas this year. EIFi". added. \
lying halfway between Ord and Latter Grou1).
Burwell, is in the same position, Service for the lalter group of

In a statement to the Quiz 17 towns will be given as soon as
Tuesday, S. D. 'Vhiteman, presl- possible and, if material cannot
cknt of the gas company. said that be secured for the 1951 construc
the line could not be started from tion pre'gram, for this portion of
Ord to I3urwell until right-of·way the project north of Albion, it will
anangcll\cnts had been completed. be delayed until materials are,_,

Whiteman did not enlarg'l on available, the company pre~ldent
his statement, but in checking said.
with interested parties in Ord anu
BUI'\\c1J, the Quiz learned that the "The company has hop('d to bo
project is being held up by sev- able to give service to this fine
eral parties who refu;,;ed right-of- area for a great many )'edrS,"
\\ ay aCl'OS;,; their property unlcf,,3 'Vhiteman asserted, "and wUh the
the gas COIllP:lI1Y met certain con. recent addition of substantial
ditions whicl~ the comp~,ny is not natural gas reserHS, it is now in
pn:pared to do. a position to do so." 0 •

A new compr~ssor statIOn '" 111
. S·~ycral per~ons i~l I311nv~!1 have bo constructed at Grand Island as
~nstall~~ g~s hcahng eqUIpment part of the program, and later

• 1!1, alldClpatwn of eady wmter de· Ianother station will be added atGets Und(.}r Way livery of th.e new fuel. _' Albion.' .v AI't:;},ha To 0lH']1 Soon, ,
, fl' . . Gas will be piped to An:adia, -;:===========::::;:.=:::1he al fish stocl<lllg pll'gl am- '" t a ) ihl ," gas I r--

lal gest sncll planting by the Game JUs as ~fof~n'al's toIJod:iSth- C Qtl;Z '
C .. ' 1"'lI t COll1pl11Y 0 ILl ., e, .

Oll1ml:'-.,jOll eae ~ jeal-WI ge Cunstlllctien caws are nuw lay' i
unll,;r way wllhll1 the next fcw I' iug maws \'dthin the \Il1al,;t', and:
da):, . I . as sooli as troc Ol'll-Loup City linl, I

Watels III .all sec lions of ~he Iis complete, the An:adla proj"et I
state that are III need of restoclung will <:0,11e next.
W!lI ,be ,sto~~ed with bass, b~llI- Meallwhile the company an· _O\,c('lr' (I P('lll('l(ll'llilol
h;:ad:s, Cl appe, bluegIll, a~1l c<;tt. r,oun.:e.d this wc('k that Cl)nstl\.lc,! iJ.I iJ
fIsh re~I'ClI at the state S fn-e tioll plans for 1951 would call for'
hatchenes. . . apPI ....ximate1y sao miles of gas

The deallhne for fall stockll\g lint' anu distI ibuUon pipe and the
applications was 1"1 iday, Septem· expe'nllitUle in excess of $G,OOO,I)OO.
bel' 1. All applications l'eceived at Mr. Wlliteman said tllat the
the Game Commission offi~e after company ;,s planning Its 1951
that date will be held over until construction to providl' natural gas I

next spdng or fall. sen'icc to the area north of Ijnwd
Most spawning at the hatcheries Island to Albion and Nor~oll"

was three weeks behind the usual Kansas-Nebraska Will give ser
schedule because of the cool vice on a \vholesale ba:;is to the
weather and unusually low water Cen~ral Ele~tIic and 9as C~mpa,ll~,
temperatures. a Lmcoln finn, at NOlfolk, N ... \\-

, f I man GroH', Lindsay, Humphrey, I
, At .th; Gre~na hat~heIY, the al Madison, Battle Cn::e!, , Stanton, I

stocklll,:, plO",1 am \\ as dealt a P' 'e and Tilden Whitpman said. I

staggenng blow when only thr('e lerc, " I
of the se\Cral hundred catfish , Sene At Uclall. ,
spawned. The resultant hatch is 'I,he ~ompa.ny ~lso Will s€~\e ,~n I
but a drop in the bucket com- a, retall ba.,SI~, st~ P~uI,.. Paln.,r, I
par('d to the hatch of pl'evious }< ulln tO~l, G~l.oa, ~t. Ed\\ al d, ~e1- I
years. Spawning failure was caus, ~I:ade, Cedal ,Haplds and. AlblOI~
ed by abnormally low water tem. m the pl'oposcd constIuctlOn plO
perature. This is tho jiJ'l:>t time gram. , I
in the history of tho ha(chery that The Kansas-Nebrask~ Company
the catfish faired to spawn. is pl:eparing an application to the

\

LOlli) Villley ~1inisterial AssoeiaUon ~Iects

A qozen ministers from the Loup Valley arE:a. and .some of their wives. are pictured as
they met for the first meeting of the year at the Ord Methodist church. A noon luncheon was
held in the basement of the church, '

EARL'S ctOTHING~r
Save as You Spend by Saving :/J<C'}../" Green Stamps

Blanche Coufal is at home with
her parents, Mr. ancl Mrs. Paul
Coufal. She has' been employed
at Grand Island, but will take a
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob White and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bur·
dick and son, of Denver were Sun
day visitors at the Howard Ander.
SOil home. Mrs. 'Vhile was the
[ormel' Grace I3tll'lli~k and Mrs.
Bmuick is the former Alic;e Tat·
low of Cotesfic1d. The party will
visit friends until after Pop COl'll
Days.

George Mueller and son Hoger
went to Surprise, Sunday, to at
tend the si1v~r wedding anniver·
sary of Mr. and Mrs, Halph Anno·
gast.

George 'Yost was a Scotia vis·
ItoI' Saturday. He called op. Mr.
and .Mrs. Jack Maddox and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Waters. George
on~e owned a resta\lrant in the 10'
cation where the Reclamation
Bureau now have their offices.
His home is in Portland, Ore" and
he has employment with a railroad
company. He is visiting a sister,
~Irs. Art ,Willoughby at North
Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Slutter alld
son, Lany were Sunday \isitors at
the Gr~e1ey Gebhardt home.

-----------_ ..-
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Klein and

Will. Klebl of Pa)'ette: Ida. ar
rived in'Scotia Saturday and are
visiting their many friends an']
relatives. A Klein reunion was
held Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Art ~lein in their honor.
Those, attending wcre Mrs. ' Loui0e
Byers of Omf\ha; Herbert Klem
and August Langenheyder families
'of Grand Island; ¥r~. Evcrett
HOlnickle, and MI·s. Ella Mal~ttke
of North Loup; ~hner Bredthauer
family of Mira Val1ey; John
Stanger's, Mis. Freda Klein, 1\11'.
all'.! Mrs., Lep Klein and family,
Mr3. 'Otile Klern, Mr. and Mrs.
_Bnnard Br('dt~auer, an~ ~I~s. Lou
Bren\er and '" illard of ScotIa. Mr.
~nd Hrs.· L6res HomicIde wac
mo'n{ing visitprs on their way. to
W90d HiveI' to spcnd, the day With
her ~cop'le. Wm. Wintel:fi anel ~trs .
John Madllox were evemng callers.
The Kldn.s will leave Thursday for
Ojllaha and from there to parts of
the Dakotas bcfore returning to
their hom~. l\~rs. Klein was not
able to make the trip at this time.
, Evan Smith, sr. of Shelton was
a Fl'iday visitor in Scotia. Mr.
anll Mrs. Evan Sn}ith, jr. and fam·
i1y retUl'llcd to Shelton with him
for a few 9-ays visit. ,

Sgt. 'and MIS. LOuis: Conwell
and family of Wichita Falls, 'l'('x"
arriHd in Scotia Saturday mght
for a week's visit with her pa~

el\ts. :Hr. an.;! Mrs. Paul (,;9ufal
and family. They have 1:).:en visit
ing his brothel', Kenneth and fam
ily at Dubois,. W)'o" plioI' to c9m·
ing here. Sg t. Conwell has a thll,(Y
day leave flom his army dutil'S and
will leave here t.he last of the
week. Mr. and Mil,. Willis lkck
were Sunday vi~itors in the CoMal
hOllll'.

li:ile..n' GOll'113.11 who has been
visiting the Otto Ge1.Jhaldt fall1lly,
retuJl1('d to hel' home in Grand
Island ,~.he first I:a~ t o~. t~e week:

, .
Mrs. Biskeborn was born S~pt.

25, 1857, in Au l'Ol'a , 111., the eldest
of six childre'n, all pr('ceding her
in death. On Dec. 3, 1874, she was
married to Chas. Biskeoorn. After
liVing a year in Aurora, the )'oung
couple moved to a farm neal'
Schaller, Ia"wherc they livcd for
;:ight years, th'en moved with their
family to Greeley counly, Nebr.
Later they moved to their own'
farm in LamertinE', where they
made their home for neady fifty
j'ears, celebrating their (lOth wed·
ding anniV€'rsal'y in 1924. At that
time all their nine children were
togethel' with them for the oc
casion, that being the last time
the family were all togeth('r.

After the death of ]ler husband
ond Feb. 28, 1'i127, she anll her
daughtcr, Lillie movcd to Scotia;
livin~ tpere' until six j'ears ago
when due to failing health she
went to make her home with her
daughter, Celia ncar Lohrville, Ia.
" On Oct. 16, 1947, she had the

misfortune to fall and break her
hip. She was taken to the Mercy
hospital in Ft. DodgE', where she
\vas given every help and care.

Several j'otmg ministers made
their home with the Biskeoorns
during the pioneer days of the
M. E. Church, as their home was
always open (0 both resident and
visiling ministers. .'

Preceding her ,in death, besilles
her husband were two sons,
Charles of Scotia, in 19 U, and
Henry of 13remoton, 'Vash" in
1930.

Surviving her are foul' sons:
William of Chamberlain, S. D.,
Geosge of Pukwana, ,S. D, Ed of
Scotia, Elmer 'of Ft. Dodgl', Ia.;
three daught~r: Mrs. Bertha Mil·
leI' of Scotia; Mrs. Celia Lauer of
Lohrville, Ia.; Mrs. Lillie Wels of
Estancia, New' Mexico. Also 24
grandchildren, 37 greilt·gi·andchil.
dren and 1 gr(,3t·great-grandchild
and a host of friends. Also three
half sister~: Mrs. Hilda Simpsor.,
Mrs. Hattie lIeun, both of Chicago,
Ill., and Mrs. Lillie Kess.

It'uneral services were held Tues
day afternoon from the Methodist
church at. 2 :30 o'clock with Hev.
Wm. George of Meadow Grove of
ficiating', assisted by Rev. Carl
Harbour. Pall1x'al,'ers were Con
Hermsmeyer, Art Schilling, Irvin
Hermsmeyer, Lou' Schilling, I3en
Sautter and Irving Shoemaker.
, Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Shoemaker

sang, accompanied by Miss ,Mai'y
Moody at the piano.. '

Funeral arrangements were
h.all(Ued by the Ashley !-.~ortualy,
inte.rment was in the Mount lIope
cemetery.

Mrs. Biskeborn,
Former Scotia
Resident, Is Dead

I .

Bedfqst Since 1941.
,Pioneer" lady Was
~early 93.

. :\ll's. Anwlia Ui~keborn
Mrs. Amelia Henrietta Eit1e

geor&e Bisl,eborn, daughter of
August and Hannah Eitll'georgt'
died, Sept. 8, 1~50, in Hockwel:
City, la" at the age of 92 years,
11 months and 13 days.

This NellyDon heath

er • mixture worsted

'wopl Jer~ey is the mos'l..
, thrilling. fall' 'fashion

we~ve' seen' in a long

time.

· It'~ a\w~nderfullook.,,' 7 '. I .. I

·ing·di~~j~ dnd pr~ctic~l
. . . \ ~,~ }. f ' ~. ,. _'

·too. "ou~:,6ete:t\On of

co.loi1l: is' large e~o\!gh
. , ~~: ~ \ ( ~, . . {,

. fi9 . thQt,. you'll really
" ~ .1.·..... . • ,':Ii

want: tWo oi th~m~nd .. .
• I :,.. . J'. ' .~ ,r. "

they're' p ric e d low
, , ,

enough so you' c~ri af-

fOld them.
e

Layher.Groe·fsinlJer' II Melvin Schultz is spe'ndil1f; a fC\I'
.' ' ,'.. " : ~,' days with his' sister, ~r1i. Howard

, Mis'! Helen Layher, daughter of Sternberg ant! family. The stern
Mr.. and. Mrs. EIlllyl' Layher of bel gs and Mrlvtn weill to Wol·
Grll\ld ISlan\1 was mal'lied, Thurs· Qach Saturday. nIght to visit with
dflY, Sept., 7, ,1~QQ, to \3d.:c his mother, Mr~. Tr.acy Schultz,
ql'oe~.sil't{er of central, ,City~ SO\l SUl}day the falnjly a,ccomp4nied by
of~tr. and Mr'l. Henl'Y Gr0et~ll\ger Tim O'Connel drove, to Wormil and
of ~coti~. . ' . ' '~pent the day at, the Merrill

Tt!ewect9mg \ook. pla.'e at SclUlllz home. Melvin \VilI rt:turn
Ke~l'.ne? With the Counly JUd~e _to Colorado Spril,&s, Colo. Thurs·
oqlc1atm/f' ", ' ", (illY. He expe<:t.'! a transfer sqon

,The br;di' was graduateq froJl1 Mr liml Mr~. ~lqon Wheeler
tlle Gran<J Island high sCl1001 in and family of WyQllling. lIl., il.ll·j
19~5, and has been employed In Mr. and Mrs. M. A.ILanlberston of
Grlj,nd IslaM., ..r , , Akron, ,0., are yisi~irig' at tile Wn:.
rh~ gl'OOlP graduated w~th q1~ ~redthauer horn~: 1ff. WlwHer IS

clliss, of 19-10 from th~ 9~otIa h:~h a, °nephew of M:rs. lJreqth~Mr and
school, spent thr('e years 111 sery.lCe, Mrs. Lambel'ljt9n ill a sis~er. Mrs.
t\~~o of wpich were. over~('as, ~ ,Wheeler is the fOIFller Dop;>;ella
,After a short 40ney.moofj to White of NOft.h Ho~P' "..

Cotorad::> tho' couple WIll be at ~hs. Mi/-ggle '" j:t~el of, +,,?l'tn
hOI\1e in .Central City where Brice Loup spent Thur~day 1\lld" Fnday
is' ~anager of a filling station. at the Grecl~y, Geql13rqt pome. . '
'l'~;ien~9 ~'1.nd i'elathes of' thl} ~ C~lIers (lond gt.'~llh, !\t. the ~lll

cou~le called on them at th~ uydesell home thl& pa::;t \\ e,1< Y'i..ere
H~!1ry Groetsinger homo "Monday Mrs. Genrge Neyer, her t»'Q boys
nl~ht. J , and two, ~randldgs on 'Ipursday

• . night, Mr. and,lJrl!. Herb. G)OdeSe11
/' Mr, and ·~r.s." Art .Klein gave -a. and son oJ} Sa,turday night and MI'.
f~ri1ily dii1l1er Sund~Y in honor of an~ Mr\3. K~nre~l). Klein anJ his
M~. ~d M,rs. Keplleth l{lein an~ father, \Vnl. Klein,' on Stlnqay ev~-
Wl1l... ~leln .of Pay ... tte, Ida" W~lQ nil1g. ,,~ " , ""':
are' vjsitipg frien~s and re1atiYt:~ Among the' Fish Creek'people
neat here.' '" , .,', who a.,ttenr;led the' state tail' were
~'enty YO'U;1g pcople altendeq Bill ~nd frfd, G~·de:;er,. (:!arence

th~ group_ in.eetin~ at tbc Lutheraa Sautt~r, Virgil and fAUie Barnes,
ch\.\rch S,unday night. Mel'da ll1es Al Satjtter, ,G¢,orge, M~)'er, Mr. and
Ted ,Me)''cC: and.C)14ls. ,Go}dfisjl Mrs. Harold Goldfi:'i.h; Mr. and Mrs.
serY~d.; " " Jesse Me)'er'{in1 WfIl. Sautter. ,
;M~., and ,Mrs. Frank Miller a,c· Marvin Mqrrow,', North LouP,

cOlppanieq by !-.J.r. and ~rs.. Bert was assessed fines a.n\l ,costs total·
Ammerman drove to Picktown, ing $81 in police co\ir t , Mo!:,d.ay.
s.O'., to' view the huge dam n<;>w Police magistrate' Art ~chll1Jng

, k' Th d tl t 0 found him guilty on counts of
in the ma mg. ey ma e 1e np dnlllkeness, resistil1g arrest, and
in one daY. .' 1" ' striking an offker. He w\'tl com'
M~. and'Mrs. Henly D.ulitz ar· mit ted to jail' at Gredey, pending

rived froni their home mar Oak- the arrival of !unqs to pay his
land, Minn. to' visit their' sons, fines. "',,, "
LOWell and Herbert Pond' families. l3uzz Gebhardt, sqrt' of Mr. and
Nonna Pulltz 'came frOjl1'her' work Mrs. Greeley '~bhardt, l;:{t Tues·
in 'Omaha Saturday to attend the day for NorfQlk, Va., after a 30
family, dinner in their honor Sun- day I;:ave at horne. l3uzz re-en
day at the LQwell DulUz honk listed in the navy tor <l- six-)'ear
TheY went to ~oelus Mond,ay to period and has been assigncd to
attend the {Ul)eral of Mrs. Augusta tile tanker U. S. S. Noxubee-56.
Whitefoot. ' an' aunt of' Henry Several from Scotia attended the
Dulitz. N')nna returned to Om- Krzychl - Hughes shower dan~e at
aha' :;:;unuay night by bus. '. Farwell, Saturday night. '

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller went l{arl Ashley was elected presl·
to Grand Island and Ha~tings dent of the Scotia Comrnl.\nity club
Sunday aftel'llp61\. Their daughter, at Its meeting last Tuesday night.
Mr:s. Lyle Hatch and /;lOll, Phil, Other officers ,elected were Jim
met them in Grand Island and ac· Bryson, vice-presJd~nt, and l{, N.
companied them )1ome' for a few Nelsoll, secretary. F,our new memo
dars visit. phil and his gnp1d. bel'S were taken into the club at
mother, Mrs. Miller, drove to Lin- this !neetin!:.
coIn Tuesday to see the Don, Mr. and M~s. Richard Babcock
Millers. . I of North 4)up have moved into

Don Miller ~i11 go to Onlaha the ba.sement apartment at the AI
Wt:dne~day to take physical- e;o;- bert Bredthauer home. Mr. Bab·
aminations for in4uctIOn inty ser· cock is the mi.l,sic instructor in the
vicco' , I North 1A>up schools. He is a

Mrs. Darold I3~lssel1 plimned an brother of Mrs,' CI>'de Keown of
3.vrm::ciated oti~ing for hel; :;5\Ill~ Scotia. " ,- "
day school class 1;11' taldngthell1 to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Grohosky
Grand Islaml' Supday where they and family haYe re\Ul'Iled to their
attended the services ~t the Metho· home in Hous,lon1 Tex,. after visit
dist, church. They were publica:l1y ing his parents, 1.11'. and Mrs., Ste\'l~
wekomed by the pastor,Rev. Grohosky an,d relatives at Tilden,
C,hU11b. Mrs. Anna Watts, a form- Tekamah arid St. Paul. Mrs.
e~ Scotifi rei;ii<1ellt W'iS among the Whitt\ver of Tilden \\'as also a
coil$r('gation, ,who w(')tomed. th~ house guest at the Groliosky honte.
party after c.nur-:h. They enJoy~d Melvin Schultz left Thurslh)'
a picni~ dinner at stoiley's park after a teri day I;:ave from his
a(t,d-'which they tour:ed the n~\\' duties with the army. He is sta
V~tcl'ans' hospital. Mr. and Mrs. tioned near l"t. Collins, Colo.
lIe,my Groetsinger, Mr. and Mrs. George Mueller drove tv Thed·
EI;!, Stillman;. MI'. ~nd Mrs. Joh¢ ford Monday where he met I!'rank
Bryan and ,Mr. and Mrs. ponald Zeman and, delivered to him a
Bus,qell acc0111pan1t:'d the P;uJy. . Gennan shepherd female that

Mrs, Art Holt and Mrs. Wm. Zeman had purchased from
Bredthauer'gave a birthdiy dinner Mueller. This dog 1$ of champion·
fo~' Darold Holt S4nday nIght at ship breeding' and Is frolll the
tile 13redthauer hOllle. Those In- kennels that supply "seeing eye"
vi~ed were Otto .Gebhanlt, Willie dogs and also ca.nines used by
s~utter, Bub Kle\n, Dean, pennis United States forces in times of
an~ Bob Hasmussen, besides the war. Mr.,Zecnan has kennels at
honol~e. Alliance. .
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their home for ~he ViSitOI:S llnd the
Grohosl{ys from here attended,
Mrs. Whittwcr &ccompan!ed the
Howard Grohoskys to Scotia on
Monday and is a house g1.lest at
the Steve Grohosky home. Howllrd
and his family expect to Ieaye for
their home at Houston, Tex" the
latter part of the week,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nehlcr and
son Gene or' Lincoln came Sat
urday and spent the week end with
her sister, Mrs. ~urray Rich and
family. They came to see 'Vayne
Rich who is home for a short stay,
emoute to Camp Belvoir, Va. He
left Sunday. '

Dean Pawleski who is home on
a furlough and visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Pawleski near
North Loup was a Scotia visitor
last week.
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Fostoria
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Crooksville
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Our

the Finest!

E~ch one di,fferent for individual likes and wants. See
the manY plated patterns that we now have in stock.
The names you know:

HOLMES and EDWARDS'. ,

"':1.847 ROGERS BROS.
',' 'COMMUNITY
, t '" '-" " ,

,,:,WM. A. ROGERS
;';'1'8,81, ROr;,ERS
.·:/'rUDOR PLATE
. " '

·::',WM. ROGERS and SON
~ ,

in 1847 Rogers Bros.. Let us show you our complete line'
anytime. Day or evening. Phones 344 ~nd 366. '

lf~w. )~ the se~on Jor t,hose Formal and Informal dinners.
t~9se' after the <;lame snacks. which make fall a Fun
FJoUc. .,'

, C.l A,rvilla and I have planned and wor,ked to display for
you the most complete line of Dinnerware. China, Glass,
~*d Silverware you have seen for a long while.

First of all, we're proud of our

\ Paden Pottery
,Ui one or four colors it's charming on ,the table, only $4.95
lor 20 pc. starter sets. .

,',

t
. f\ j

, h'

.N

line is palterned with flow~rs, with the new half-round,
half sqUQTe plate theme, only $8.95 for 20 pc. st~rter sets.

LQ:st of all. SILVERWARe. We have the roany en·
chanting sterling pattern:~ of

, .~ , 1

International and Alvin

Imperial Candlewick
We' have grow,tl jo Jove \hi,s pallem ,of patterns. In just
one year of our ownership ,of this popular pattern our re
orders have been many. proving its pronounced popular
ity. So many individual items are shown in lovely
CANDLEWICK. •

I " • For everyday wear we have the many patter,ps of
,UBBEY .glass. Too many lovely JX1tterns to mentio{l.
Stop in and sec for yourself. J

,Flintlidge and Syracuse
~f,e our b<?ne c~ina treasures. The IIlodern .Fl~tridge.
,d:. together new, $15.50 a place setting. The Syracuse
m~te s~date. Remember these ,are

Bone China

Mr. lUlq Mrs. Howard Grohosky
an<t ~c)ns, and Mr~, steve Grohosky
drove to Tilden last week and vis
ite<J with Mrs. Howanl Grohosky's
motlier, Mrs. Whittwer. Mrs.
Whi~{wer ~nd Mrs. Steve' Gro
hosky kept the children and visited
a couple of days with Mrs. Elmer
~~cGrew and Mrs. John Poppe at
Tekjl.mah, \Vhile Mr. and Mrs.
Grohq:lky went to Omaha to see
rMis~ ~hode's, a sister of Mrs. Gro·
hos}ty. Nr. and Mrs. Ed B,l.l'tle of
St. faul gave a family reunion at

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
.. ,' Quiz Representative

P~9"f ?911 Scotia

. " "Oh-before we forget~top in the store to pick up
,your FREE copy of the Hostess Guide Book-Nice for new
brides. '

nON ,..."..t ARVTTJ,A

., e.

(

the name you know. We have tile pressed AMERICAN
Wld COLONY pattern;>. so different, each with their oWn

, distinctive style. )'he J;>eautif\l,l etched g~a~, a' tabJe
, sParkles with t)leir presence. A starter set at low as $7.S0.

Scotia
, "

AUBLE'JEWELRY

Silverware sets starting at $19.75.

'* * * '*': By the wpy: hav~
I'

you ~e~n tl;1e newes,t?

Daffodil
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department in the fall of 1872,
\Ylth Rev, David Brainel d Peny,
who had been active as a mis~

i3'iOnalY on the Nebraska frontier,
as I'resident. Duling that fil'St ,)'ear
he was also the only teacher, al\.d
tllere were only 13 students. At
the end of the year, five of the
students were SUfficiently well pre
parf tI to enter the ft-eshman class
of the college, and an additional
instrvetor was employed.

Despi te adverse circumstances,
however, Doane College not only
l,ept alive but it continued to
gl'O\\'. There was a steady in
crease in both faculty and studel)ts,
so that by the late Seventies the
old academy building was out
gr'own and the colleg'e felt a.n
acute need for more space.

To meet this need, the trustees
set about raIsing funds for the
erection of a new building, to be
called Men-ill Hall, in honor of
Hev. 0, W. Menill, a devoted
friend of the young college. The
campaign was so successful that
by the spring of 1879 the trustee~

were able to begin the structure.
Th.e bllUding was dedicated at
commencement in the spring, of
1880.

SaturdayI Sept. 16

Ord Livestock Market

,

Vancura House S~lIs at 2:30

Annou.nces Its OHeoring for the Resp.uar Weekly Sal., .

140 HEAD OF PIGS AND HEAVY SHOATS

.3 sows with pigs at side
4 sows due to farrow so'on
Several boars, all breeds

Special Auction of' Dairy Cattle
THURSDAY, SEPT. 14 f) P. M.

At our pavilion at 8 p. m. on Thursday
Sept. 14, Vie will sell 100 head of Wisconsin
Dairy Cattle for Paul Rolfsrneyer. These will
include Holsteins, Guernseys & Brown Swiss
springing heifers and calves. .

At 2:30 p..m. we will halt our reqular live·
stock a\,lction lonq enough to sell the Charles
Vancl'ra house, located on the old Golka farm
B miles west of Ord on Sarqent road, 2 miles
south and 112 mile west. This is (I 2 story
8 room house with good shin91ed roof, hot air
furnace, vertitle pine floors and contains a
world of choice material. See it before date
of sale.

6 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES

At 1:00 p. n1., hnmediately before the h09
sale. we will sell a lot of good yellow pine
dimension lumbel', as follows: 64 pi~ces .;....
2x6x14i 2 pieces' ~ 4x6x24j 16 pieces -'2,)(6
x12i seve.ra,~ feet .of sheetinq. '

Severat'miseellanous articles also will
be sold at this time.

Big Special Sale Next Saturday
Offel'ing 1p250 Hea~ of Cattle

Our big spee.la,1 fqll auttion of cOll1merclal
caHle comes Saturday Sept. 23 and 1,250 head
of calves, steers, heifers,' wet cows and fat
cows will be s()fd. The hog sate on. that day
starts at 12:45 sharp. The're, will be no miscel.
laneous articles' sold a~' this Quction.

The market Saturd(1y was steady and very
active, with over 100 head of cattle more than
we advertised and all animals sold. For this
week the, sa!e will look like:

330 .HEAD OF CATTLE

90 head of bucket and suckling calves
120 head of mixed yearlings
22 he~vy feeder steers
18 heavy feeder heifers
20 head of wet cows
30 head of c",Her cows
16 head of fat cows
6 good milk ,CO\\i,~
4 young' breeding bulls. 2 of which are

extra fine roan Shorthorns, one beIng
o!d enough for active service

4 heavy bologna, bulls

r

r

You can't visit the cam pus of
Doane Collc'ge at Clete without
coming to the conclusion that
Thomas Doane and his associates
knew what they wel'e doing when
they selected that prC'cise spot,
bade in 1870, for the Congregation
al college they hoped to build in
Nebraska, Standing on the hills
overlooking the valley of the Blue,
Doane College is part of prairie
scenel y at its best.

Doane College, the oldest of Ne
braska church coll('ge~, has had a
long and (1ist~nguished histo,y, In
cOlporated in 1872, it took over
Crete Academy, founcled by the
Congrrgational chmch the year ue
fore. Actually, the history of Con
gregational education in Nebraska
goes back considerably beyond
1871- at least to old Fontent:'lle
Univetsity, founded in 1858.

Compared Witil earlier attempts
at college buildit1g in Nebraska,
Doane started on a relatively finn
financial footing, It had the re
sources of Crete Academy in
cluding its building, and in ackli
lion possessed 600 acres of land, 50
town lots in Crete, and cash sub
SCi iplions totalling about $;}O,OOO.

Doane opened Its pI eparatory
, r. ,r,'

Grains.

S~ed Grain.

Brome Grass.

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover~

---_._-_._---

"It Pays to
Buy from Noll."

NOLL

This is the time of the
rear that you shoul<1 bl: bOW
lllg :l(OLll' Ih'ollle anu Cr'estt:d
Wheat. We have a velY
g'oo<1 supply of both of these
gl'asses on han<1 and C3.11
make you a very good plice
on the Bl'Ome that you will
need. It would be well to
sow it in the next few weeks.

This week the grain mar
kets ale about stea,uy al
though a little weak some
days. If >·ou have gnin to
sel! we would like to make
you an offer on it. Are par
ticu larly anxious to. buy a
half cal' of I>'e as we have
enough more to make out a
cadoau. Good dry wheat Is
bringing a good price but
dalMge<1 an<1 wheat that is
wet takes a discount.

The swecl clovl:'l' mal'kct '
is getting weaker as this
large crop of swed clover
goes to market. The 131 ge
bU')'ers expect a further drop
of a courle of dollars !X' I'
hundrcd. The local crop of
alfalfa will be small but the
\Vesteln States have a large
CH'P of see<1 in proEpect amI
the alfalfa seed market will
be about the same as last
year. Wc C\ln make you a
good offer on this seed.

Fertilizer.
Nitrates Cor next year will

no doubt be short. We al'~ .
haviug' trouble in getting
manuCactlu'el's to gual antee
deliyeiy of next year's sup
ply. \'We have a number of
cars onlel'ed an<1 the orders
will be filled in rota tion. If
>'ou plan on using Nitrate
next ,)'ear you should plac~

an order soon. Phosphat0s
are a little mare plentiful
and 59 far this fal! we have
been able to get ~vhat we
needed in ,nixed fertilizer.
We have a g·ood spleader to
1ent you if you nee<1 one.
'1'his will also sow brunle'
gl a.';s vny wdI.

\Ve have arqU1ged to have
SOme good. quality Balbo R,)'e
and EOn1l~ very rj,lce Nebred
Wheat. If >·ou need either
of these we would appreciate
an early oruer. Not too
much of either avalla ble, If
youI' wheat has a lot of rye
In it we urge you to get
new seed that is free flam
1',)'e.

--~-~--

-Quiz want ads are ttle most
economical way of ~eaching 4,000
homes in a hurry' tt

Ord Team Enters
Eric:so'n Tourney

An Or<1 baseb::l!l team maul' up
of membel g of both Mustangs and
the Colts is ento ing a baseball
touIllam,ent being held a.t Eric
son antl will play its first game
tvnight (Wedllt:sday).

It's alwavs hard to tell much
:l bout a football team in practice,
In the intcr-squ<lt! wOlkouts the
h<:llfbac1<s may ca vod about like
ballet dancers with shoulder pads,
hut comes a tough opponent amI
they lose all sen~e of direction,
Of COUl'St', it sometimes happen,;
just the othel' way, too.

The Onl high team didn·t 1001,
bad in the dl'ills under the llghts,
The ball handling was classy and
there was some good blocking.
Tackling was definitely raggetl.

Reganllef;s of how the season
goes, we're confident that Rolly
Moore is going to get the max
imum mileage ,from hi3 team.,., ,., ,.,

Kebby's Komments History of Doane College Extends
to 1870: Continues to Grow

em •
-~-- ,

IJleN IC 'lll\11j
)

By MalY A/dm

---_ .._---

, SCOTCH nAlSIN BHEAD
1 egg
% cup sugar
1 cup buttcrmilk
1/3 cup light molasses
1-1/3 cups silt cd

cnrichcd flour'
% tcaspoon salt
1 tcaspoon soda
1 cup rolled oats, uncooked
~f, cup chopped nut meats
1 cup raisins
.~~ cup melkd shortening

Beat ('gg until light: add sugar
gradually, beating until fluffy. Add
buttermilk and molasses, mixing
well. Sift te'gdher flour, salt and
l:Qda; add to ('gg mixture. Add
rolled O:lts, llutm('ats and raisins,
stirring only enough to combine.
Fold in melted shortening. 130ke in
a greased po per-lined louf pon (1
lb. size) in mode r3 te oven (350· F.)
60 minutes to 1 hour. Store in
bread box one day before slicing.
Makes one 10::l.f. -

, As the s~mlll~r, se.ason 'COme3 Knowing very well that we'll
Into full sWing, It s time to plan ha\'e to eat OUI' wonls later we
a ,family picnic. For a. favorite shall no\\' go out on a limb' and
picnic supper. include 13aked Deans' make predictions fOI' ,the coming
and Scotch Raisin Breau Sand- pigskin s~'ason.
wichcs. Ord will Will over Albioli, Ra-

I R • . d . venna, and Loup City. 'Nuff said.
Scotc ~ ::\lsm 13rea . IS an oat· Too much, probably.

meal qUick bread that lS a natural ,., .. ..
for sandwiches. 13ake it a day in Don Lindstrom, spods editor of
advance, then spread slices with the Holdrege Daily Citizen, tells
butter or cream cheese, us that the Dusters have 10 let

tumen returning, The first team
averages jUllt over 170 pounds... . ..

Walt D,outhit sap that Ray
Johnson, who swillg'l a nllghty
baseball bat, is also a crack shot
with a scattergun. Walt and Ray
weI',;) hunting doves when Hay
spotted l\,'o bl'ids, one heaued east
and one headed west. He waited
un til the bilo1s were ready to pass
and l.":t fly. Result: l\vo binls with
one shell. . .. ,.,

It's s~id that opportunity
knocks but once while temptation
hangs around all the time. But
you have to get the opportunity
first before you can do m\,lch with
tempta tipn. ,., ,., ,.,

A group of. three Ord fishellllen
went on a jaunt to a lake near
Valentine last Saturday night.
Sunday it was wet and chilly. Jim
Gilbert caught three bass, but the
oth€r two just caught colds,.. .. '

\ ...·e watched the North Loup
Wood River game Tuesday n:ght
at North Loup, It was a long
evening for the green North Loup
team, but they leal ned a lot about
the business of playing footbalL
They may be potent later in the,
season, . . :

. -Where would you .ook to sel
te some,one had' fotiIld your lost
~yest\X:~? In the QUIZ want ada
,f course. U

Burwell Livestock Market

Please write or caJl us if you have caHt'e
to consIgn to any 01 th.ese sales.

;',

SPECIAL FEEDER
AUCTION

FridayI Sept. ·15th

Burwell Livestock Market
800 to 1boo Cattle

This will be the larqest s'ale so· far this
season here at Burwell. Will have an excep•.
tionally large offerintj of choice quality Here7
ford stocker and feeder cattle direct from the
farms and ranches where they are raised.

Included will be 200 head of. light wciqht
Hereford yearlinq steers, 150 he.ad of hea~ier
steers, 150 head of H,creford yearlintj heifers
around 150 calves, several loads of fat cows
feeder cows, bulls and many other cattle.,

Rcqular run of fat hoqs and fee'dershoats

Special Consig~~e,\t Sale

Friday, Sept. 29th

will have around 2,000 c(lttle for this
, Special Sale.

15th Annual Calf & .Feeder Auction

Friday, Oct. 6th and Saturday, Ode 7th

3500 Hereford ~attle on Oct. 6th

2000 Black Anqus & 50J Herefords on Oct. 7th

Farwell. 2 to 1

$ ,53
.55
.10
.13
.10
.20
.21
.21

},32
1.12
1.01
\ .73

I wish to thank my
Clienels and relatives
for the many beautiful
flowei's, 'g'ifts, cal ds
and letterS I received
while in the hospital
and since n:turning
home, Thanks also to
the nUn';es for their
kinelness 'to me and

Card of Thanks -

"'ll
., The play-off tOUI rJ.ament staged

. : by the Mid-~ebraskaNight league
el1lli:d Sunday night when the Loup
City Hed Wings captmed an 11 to

" : 5 conflict from Ansley.
. I The Hed Wings won their way

} I to the fil1als .by defeating Onl and
f; Amley plevlOlisly. Shelton wasi: :defeated by An:;Jey and by Ord,

. '/; I after which Ansley beat Ord to
1 ": go into the finals against Loup

.. 1 .: City, who macle short WOl k of fin
.{".'} ishing up the toumey.

P.;>:;?")"'! .' ; By this victory Loup City takes
~.' .' •.. ': 50~ ~ of tOlll'nament receipts, after

"'t'~ .:.: expenses al~ deducted. Ansley,
. 2ml place Wll1ner, takes 25'.(, Ord

takes 15'.~ Cor winning 3ICI place
and Shelton, in 4th plac<', gets
10',c.

,I 'l'uurnal1lent funds 'are still tied
, .: up by HavelUla's court action,

.............. ; ,which has never been callcd up for

," ..••·•.•·.:·.•.••••••••••~·.·.,',.l·)"~>':11 :t~~ I~~l~;~J~~:~ri~S;t}h~~·J~~r~~1~1ci:~~
'. ::A);;o.l'j~ !leVU' done so. Heal ing has twice

'. A<,3';:'PJ~:~ i bcen postlloned for this reas,on '?ond
.J,<,,<~'ti'~>~ I the case }'roba1Jly Will be dl~mlss
, • /'.1;' f.L,,~ IHI. '. , '

)~ i The Mid-Neblasl,a Night league
. " ".~.$> >j~ I ended its sea:;;on officially with
t~>~:~it'(tt~I the final Sun~lay night pla>'-off
f:h :A"<; Igame, but sevcl'al of the clubs ~re

"./F.;t:\',; planlllllp to play a Ce\,,: exhibitlO\l". ,~*-*,~~ ·4; .1 games If weather pcrnllts.
'·A"$;.~);'" . ,. .

~,::v· . . i Cold, l'ainy \\'cathel' thlOUghout
, I the summer caused a deficit in

~ .. , the treasUl ies of most of th,e
; ')'i(' ~ '>!f' Ilcague mcmbcls, with the BrOkenl
~'!I>fJiJ1f:. {;:f,irt .Bow and Ravenna clubs reportedly

, ,"-" , ..,'<i.. • in the worst financial shap<'. Loup
:\lr~. 1< ontst :S" an~on and "alk~'e e'ity is reported to have. wound up

with a nice surplus and most of
tr,e other clubs "broke even" or
came close to doing so on the
sea$on's can1paign.

Harold Chri;;tensen, secretary
treasurer of the Onl baseball club,
is compiling a financial report, to Wood River Swamps
be plesented at a club meetlllg I
late~:~e ~~_II. ~ '. North Loup, 37.0 . (

. ' . Woo<1 River high school ha<1

S t •· K' k 0 t little trouble in chalking' up aCO la nQC SUi 37-0 vict91Y OVCl' North. LqujJ in
. . a six-man football game '1'l:t:sday

evening 'at NOlth Loup, .
1.'he powel ful \\'00<1 ,River squacl,

In spite of chilly' winds alaI ge which ha<1 thn,e cOlllplet e teal1l'~
crowd tl\lned out at EJba Sunday in uniCollll, scol'Nl in (very pedo<1

. against the grt:en NortlJ Loup out-
aftellloon and watche<1 I~alwell tit, \vhich had only nine mEn suit
and Scotia stage a good ballIe
with Scotia taking a hal'll fought ed up.
contest 2 to 1. It was a scorele3s 'I'll,! game was played as a fea
game till the 8th when both teanis I \Ul'~ of North LoulJ's, Popcom
legistelClI one nUl each. In the. Da>s. , .
9th Scotia squeezed in one I'un ot). ---....---~--

a hit ane1 some vt=JY loose playing U.S. '1{t<;e Crop
by Farwell. In the last of the 9th America's rice crop has grown
Farwell put on a hitting 'sptul'1~'e steadily thrOLlghout the past decade
but could not get any runs 1l<;r6s~. of Asia',\ rIce shortages. The 1949
Scotia now pla>'s Palmer a l\\'o O~lt harvest of almost 90.000,000 bushels
of three game series for the cham'-
pionship. . 'll wis grown in nearly equal fourths

The line . Slll1day\' in Louisiana, Texas, Arkan~a3, and
SCOI e of Of California. Cllba is normally t:1e No.

gamc: • 1 cLlstomer for the U. S, crop, which
a II E exce"ds domestic demand.

Scotia, 000000011-2 52
Farwell, 000000010--1 8 '4

Battel ies, Uroetzingel' and Johl\
son, Lukasiewicz and Borzycn,
Lukasiewiet.

Ord Mar!<efs
Creall1, No, 1 $ ,58
Cl't'all1, No.2.. . . .. .55
Heavy Hens, ,113
Ll'ghom H"ns ,13
All stags , .. ', .10
Egg,; '.. .213
Heavy Spling,; .21
Lc'ghl)lll Spr'ings .. .21
y, COlll .. , , 1.31
Hye 1.11
BaIley , ....• 1.08
oats ,., ,... .73

She caught the fish on Labor
Day below the Burwell dam.

~evelal anglers report that wall
eyt:'s art:' biting better than they
have for yeal s.

It is repolted that Adolph Jen
sen of Cotesfield hookt:'d a 12 lb.
8 oz. catfish, but Mr. Jen"en hasn't
bl'ought in a pictul e and weight
slip to make the enb y in the con-
test. .

In this' weej{ s lishi~g' contest
lepol't, we all'. including pictuH's
of Mrs, M~ry MIOZ and the 110z.
bll.)egill ,.,he ca\,ght, and of ';Toot:.:"
Han's and his walleye catch whl¢h
wdgheel 01'.0 pound, 15 UZ.

Thesc 'catches v;'el e r~ported li~t

wee'k, but wcre too late to have
the piCtUlcs inctudecl. '

Next week the' leadel'sof the
rac'e (or thJ cusn pdzes Leing of
rell.ed by. the Quiz will be an
nounce<1,

,

Sept. 14.15.16

SundQy, Monday -- Sept. 17·18

Join fhe .S~n Valley funresf' in
MGM'$ SprCfACULAR

1-:t~HI'UCOWft ~j
, MUS ICAL. I·':'". , .. ~f;/

·i.~ '~r

,\
r. ::~,. .;

i !
I.' '.
~ "

,FARMERS ELc'VAlOR

". COllie aloug for a ,acation trip to Slut Valle,)' "ith

r::;-,~-----...B~RBARA STANWYCK .JAMES MASON

\.t~~-~:' AVA ~ARDNIR
. . ,

"movles are BETTER than ever.."

Thursday, Friday, SClturday

. 'Tankage • Meat Scraps
32% Dairy Feed • Linseed Meal,

Steel Fence Posts
Salt Blocks • Swift's Mineral

.Mineral Blocks
Grain prices have been just C1 liUle lower the
past few days. \Ve are iil the market for
Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, and Corn at all
times. Give us the opportunity to bid on your
qrain. '

Subject to ~to~k on hand and ntarf<et chQnges
we oH~r the followiriq feed pri-;es:

Qr~n, ~per'baq ..•...•............•..•.. $2.45
32~!o Poultry Concentrate ..........•.•. 5.05
Yellow Corn, qood quality, per bu 1.35
All Mash t<J9 Mash. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . •. 3.75
Qyst~r Shell, per ba<J •••••••• : •••••' • • •• .99
Wayne Pit] & Sow Meal. .......•....... 4.60

.76
4.35
3.95
2.8~ i
1.60 I

Oats. per bu...•..................•..'..
Bone, Meal, per bag '••••..•.
Soy Be'an Oil Meal. per bag .......•••.•
sho~tsl per bag. '!, •• "••••••••••• ~ •••••••

Wayne Calf Meal. per bag ..•..•••..•••

Wayne Feeds
"It Pays to Feed the Best"

AnothEr q.uload to anivo soon. Place yom orders
lor Hog, Cattle or Poultry feeds to be takon off the cars in
ton lots., You, will receivo a better price in ton lots tuken
off the Car. For grct;ltest production ut lowest costs use
Wayne Feeds.

_, ~ues~ay, Wedl{~sdQY - Sept. 19.20
.. l;·ro~l1. the ll<:~t SdkI' lWo!', of the salll~ tiUt', we Im'seut

~~~-,-._-----_.----~...~--,---.._,.._-------

,=c::IJ::::IE::n=:x=c:n::::n=n:~'W~!Ieye Catches Loup Red Wings

ORDI'llEATIl E ~~I~~i~? \\~l~:(~~~ke ale IBeat Ansley, 11-5,
gro\:'ing fa~t 01' fishem,:en are ~e- Ta ke Play-Offs

) comwg mOl I' skIllful In hook1l1g
Ord Nebr. them. Anyhow, Mrs, Fonest

Swanson's :3 lb. 81~ oz, entry this Chilled Crowd Sunday
week tops the field in the Quiz S L C"t' 3 d
contest. aw Oup I y In r

Tourney Win.
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Dming the ye;;tI' 1944, a n1:.'ljor

constructio'n pl"Ogrum which \Va:3

to exter,d 0\'<'1' a thr~·year perlO<.l.
and permit the eOlll~ny to attain

(contjJl~leJ on Page 2) .

gram was confined to 010\'('8 which
wo,' ultl improve it..s facilltiea to ('Wi
tomers already "on the line."

After retirements fol' the year
hall been <.\edueteJ. the CO\llpaIlY'~ ,
plant an<.\ prOpl'lty ha<.\ a lotal
valuatIon of F,~,OOQ. No at-·
tempt lIa<.\ 1;,:,('n lllac.!e in 194:1 to
exp:lnJ (,pelalions, The company
had placed Inajol' {'mphasls on'
"strengther:lng- Its inuscl~s," all
the while kecpln~ an ere on the
futuro.

1943
No. of emplcyt'es ..... , 220
No, of retail melt'rs, . " 9,500
No. of wholesale meters 20,[,00
Total meters, , .. 30,00')

Natul'al Gas compal,y, was the
largest single transactiO!1 of the
year, The physical property ac-'
quircd inclucled the distribution
sJ'stcnis of McCook, Orleans, An\
pahoe, Bartley, lkaHr City, Uer
trand, Ca:nbridSt>, Edison, Hol
brook, Indianola, Loomis, Oxfonl
and Stamford, NebI', The towns
has been previously sen'ed at
\vholesak The cost of the entire
sydem was $1,9,000.

marked by the purchase of the
phystcal properties of the Aksar·
ben Natmal Gas company, which
served the Hepublican river valley,
amI the dl'illing of the first com
pany \\'.:11 in the Hugoton, Kans"
gas field,

Lines neal' Gothenblu'g, HoIJ
rege and Aurora, Nebr., and OU.'!
anc.! Plainville, ~(ans" cost another
$102,000, Lines were built to the
arlllY ail' base neal' McCook anc.!
to state insUtuUons, at Kearney.
A pal'allel line was built from Al
ma to Cambddg'€" Nebr" ~nd r.u
merous miscellaneous additions
were me,de throughout' the system,

The total addiUon~ to tangible
property in 194.2 were completed
for $6;:'7,000. puring the )'eal' HJ.t3, most of

The purchase 'of the A!{sarben the company's cO:lstIudion pro-

"1---- ----~------~--;:--....----'!-.~---~-~---;- ----;-,--:

! Congratulations...

.Vol. 68. No. 24

1941
No. of J<;mployees ., .. 0' 205
No. Retail ~teters " .... 6300
No. Wholesale ~teters , ,18,500
Total Meters .", .. ,,25,000

:.
.•~..\ILl

"Read by 3,476 Families Every Weel,"
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SECTION TWO•

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

:sfablished "April.' 1882

TO THE

"

KiUlsas-Nebraska Natural Gas. Co. Inc.
We H.ave a Complate Line of

Gas .Applia~ces
Coppel' Clad Gas .8anges

.' ~'

DUOTHERM
/

Style Spac~

Furnaces
/

Water Heaters

Furniture
- Floor Furnaces

. .

Heaters

Th~

'Ord HardW'are
" , ",

I

."
0-, \ ..,~

,

! '

• I

. ',r

to renew our welcome. and

fOrd
", -. "o

R ICC: C 11\1(.... ~AAvnD

City

So. to new citizens, and hna cifi~ens.' too, 1 .wlsh
congratulafe them headily upon their ,ac!l;evem.en,t.,

It gives me great pleasure on behall of fhe City of Ord to.' exfend amosf
cordial welcome to our. newJst Indusf·ry. and business' family. the K(lnsas·Nebrasl<a
Natural Gas' Company.

,The ~oming of this new fuel. is another' slep forward in our p;ogfess, 'and' an
Important step, foo, lor we now have al1ofl,er 'selling point' to aHracf the agl'1cul.

. \

tural products, converting Industry we need and want.

. City officials-especially thos~. who are ;~sl'onsible forthe malnfenanc,e ~, our
sfreets and alleys-have been 'highly appreciative o.fthe fine cooperation received
from the installing crew of the gas company'. Very few. ~f any. problems will be 'given
us due to the work of fhecompany In Installing their many miles 01 mains In fown.

Our Congratulations T0

Kansas-Nebraska Natural Gas Co.
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Bethel Baptlst Chutc:h
,~gene . Olson, pastor

" -
I " ",. " " , 1 '

A.ssembly ot God Chnf~b'
G. E. Fogelmarl, pastor

Bethany Lutheran 6.urch
C. Jeppesen,paet?r

Di.recf~'ry.ot
Ord Chut~h~$

-Quiz Want Ads Get Resuits.

St. J~hn'8 Lutheran' Chureh
Paul Priesz, pastor

Mira Valley

, \
SEPTEMBER' 14,.1956 ,I.

\

\
\

Hrst Presb)'terIlln ('hurch
Allen strong, rastor

Church of' C;'hrfst
Gkn WlIliams((.l1, pastor

-

'. .~

Ord l\i~th~dl"i C~urch
R.E. ba'ughelee, r'astor'

. .,' 1 '" j

E"aJi, tTnitd Brethren ('hureh
~ey. 80hl, pastor

Mira Valley

, Our W' 01' ',
pei~t'tiai IM~' thurcb" .

l<'r, Tho~all., Siudo~\;~kl, 'pastQr'

• . t, A' ••.. "..- .

E,'an. United Brethren, (:hurch
John Bergland,' pastot:

Perry a,nd talk over arrangements
for the coming year, th4s indlcllt.
ing that chautauquas were held
in Ord more than sixty year~ \lgo.
- !n the congressional conventfon
held at Columbus G. W, E. pors~)'

was nominated by the republicans
over Thomas Darnell of St. Paul,
and was later elected. VllUey coun
ty was then in t!'le third congres
sional district" there being only
three in all. ' , . "

•• ••• 1""", __ -,

frazier's furniture
John R. Ha$/(ell
Don's Grocery
Noll Seed Co.
Wilson /:J Sons
Ord Co-Op oi~ Co.

Ed Swopes, Photographer
Cha$. Cioc~on

TO

convenience Qf gas heat. gas cooking 'an~ hot
\" "

~-......~-

~ I
THE CHURCH fOR 'AU i

ALL fOR THE cHuRe'Ii :1
11:. Church is the ' ' i-

lor on earth (or the "b:~lld~ lac
l


character and 900d 'I' 9 0

(~j~h~~ie;os~:~n~1 tEff~ysv~f~e;~ ,
democracy nor • l : neIther
survive., There a~l;' 'lotIon con
reasons wh our SOund
allend .y .,ery person should

services re'Julorly a d
Pori t~e Ch'.uch, Th. n. sup
for hIs oWn sake cl afe. (~)
chlldren's sai.e (3) r ) For hI' ' .
o( his comm': or th. soh
for th .unlty and nalion, et)

e sou of the Chu· h'j 'I
.... hieh r.eds his m l'~ dl se, •
leriol support. PJa~a toan , ma-
church re9ulody d 90 . to
Bd,l. Qally. an read )'our

Suntf.y IBook, C~apler Verses
Mond.y J ~onnthJiE' 11 23'31
TueSday M"t~h U 31·35
Wednesda~Pro\ er~~ 26 2,6-30
T~ursday Habakkuk 2~ la-IS
Flld.y Joel .. " 2 1·4
Saturday Att, 2 26-29

~6 11.19

Ord Grill
Nebraska State Bank
Larsen Shoe Shop
Ed Armstrong
Koupal & Barstow Lbr.
Jay Brown, Gamble Sfo.re
Rowbal Plumbing & Healing
Auble Jewelry

CORONADO
GAS RANGES - PORTABLE HEATERS

.FLOOR FURNACES - WATER HEATERS
CONSOLE HEATERS

I

ENJOY the comfort and

water with

•on bringing new conveniences and better living to this.area of' He-
• " '.'J<

braska.

Kansas -Nebraska NatlJral Gas Co" Inc,

Con'gratulalions!

''-__ L _

The OrdQuiz
E. B. Weekes
Carson's Market
Ord Hatchery
L & L Aulo Elecfric
Nelson's Ord, Heating
Ord Auto Pads, Thomas

Rasmussen
Howard Huff

5]

== f 1== A World dwarfed by\the shadow 0 t le Cro~s!-a It is the symbol of a day when earthly turmoil
i and tension are calmed by heavenly vision " , .
:a when men's hearts turn in unison toward God.
=: ,
~ That day is World- Wide Communion Sunday.a Millions oJ Christian men and women in every=corner of the Earth will come to their churches.
5 Together, according to the customs of their
~ Faith, they will w'orship and pray. Then, rever-

,i:= ently, they will participate in the world's most
§i sacreu religious rite--:-The Lord's Supper.

S We all pray that the symbol of this day will, =
,ii at length, become the symbol of a year, a century, ==
.. 'eterriity. A World dwarfed by the shadow of iii
iii the Cross is Christianity's unwavering aim! §!l

fi As you and your family-and your neighbor ii5\__::::-__~~
~ and his family-worship Christ on World-Wide _
:=:: Communion Sunday, we move, together toward
~ that cherished goal!' ~
5t;~__ ' , ~~~~-=--=;?=== .J~~~~ __ .
~~~.;u~~~:'''=:E;~:''''~''~~' ·1'):·1I111;~511.lC:e:~.erAJ, ~:Ij,~b~[S.\·A:d-~~ . -v .,.,.. ••r ...._... ~ ... _

one of til() lJiggest catfish of the whether his son, Dr. George R yanls. The Quiz said that the
year when he pulled a 9 I?oundel' Gard, had made them for him. -- stockmen of the county would live
out,of the Loup river east of Onl. John McLain had the misfortune to regr~t buying such stocl<, as it
--"A. B. Fiala, formerly of neal' to lose a fine black mare of ,lung would depreciate the quality of
Elyria, had made anangements to fever. -' C. }<\ Cameron of Bee, stock already here.
farm 1200 acres neal' 131air. Nebr" and Miss Vira ~loulton \\Tle Sixty Years Ago. _ A gl'OUp

manied at Ord Sept. 12 at the Illet at the Methodist c;lurch for
Thirty Years Ago. - Mrs. WIl- Presbyterian cl,lurch. - W. T.

Ii A t f IT' 1 11 f 01 the purpose of fOI ming a musicalam nns rong 0 ...llll,)a, orm- Draper fO,und it impossible to sup-
I f '1' V II . 1-' organization. The last metl1ber ofer yo" Ira a ey, was senous Y ply the city of Ord with ice from

V II f · that group went to his reward
ill. - The Loup a ey all' was GI alld Is\and, so he shipped in a when Frank Glover died a "'ear or
on anu ",vas proving a greater carload from \Vyoming and was 01

suceess than ever, aecor cling to rctailin~ it out at cost, or there- two ago. - The Republiean COUll-
~ ty convention met at the court-

a story in the Quiz. - A deal was I abouts. The ice the winter before house Sept. 12 with A. \Vard of
closed whereby B, C. Boquet be- had been of poor quality, so his ~lira Valley as ehairma,n and E. J.
came the owner of the, TranSIt '
House, obtaining the same from supply was exl1austed early. - Babcock of Nort,h Loup as seere-
Art 14111. - The Loup Valley Mrs. Frank Hallock of Hosevale talY. Of other names mentioned r
Packing company was reported in was quite badly hurt when thrown M. E. Getter was delegate to the LONELY? Ha\'e Pen-Pals,
financial difficulti,es wh.m. Mr. ~!(:- from her hoI'S': while out riding. congressional convention anJ P. Sweethearts, Wife or Uus-
Lean was reported mlsslllg wIth ' , banl!. '''rite for free list of
company funds. Edward -. Doran Bros. of Garfield county W. Round was delegate to the eligibles. Th~ L1ne'oln Club,
\VegrzYl1 of BUI'l\('lI was reported shJpped a load of northel'n grade senatorial convention, --;- A.lI those BQx 1817, Lincoln, N~bt.

in a s~rious condition in a York cattle into Ord and offered the,ll at interesteu in. Chautauqua work \ 23-Hp
hospita~ from injuries recci;'ed Iauction at t_h_e_U_n_i_ol_1_p_a~C_'i_fi_c_s_t_o_c_k--:.-\_~_'_el_·e_to~ll_leetat the home of r...l:..:rs::.:,J...::'::=:;:::====::::=:::===~when hIS cal' overturned ncar tnat _ _ ,I

city. - John Benda, well known -_'
r:esident, was dead. He had be(o,l
ip poor health for a lor.g lime. -
Evreything was in readiness for
the laying of Valley county's new
courthouse Sept. 22, Senator M. L,
Fries of Areaclia was to be the
principal spes kcr.

Forty Years Ago. John
Beauchami' came baCk from Colo
rado, bringing with him a quantity
of fruit of sevcl'al kinus" mostly
a pples and grapes of exceptional
quality. - Dr, E, E. Robbins had
rooms in the A. M. Robbins' law
office and was expecting her
medicines ar.d supplies at any time
for g'eneral practice and surgery.
-The Ol'd Christian church had
been enlal ged and was to be re
dedicated Sept. 18 by Rev. William
Oeschger, chancellor of Cotner
university. - Tom ar.d William
Hemmett, A. A, \Vaters 'anJ
Frank Barker of Burwell all wellt
to Excelsior Springs, Mo" in the
interest of their health. - Donald
Davis of Eagll', Nebr., was th.e new
assistant at the Dierk Lumber
company yards in Ord.--A dast
ardly outrage was eommitted in
the dead of night when a bunch
qf night riders took away the
chain and posts from around the
public square Ip Ord. A few old
timers wil doubtless recall the in
cident. - A deal was consum
mated whereby a Mr. Bartunel{
of \Volbach became the owner of
the O. M. Seerley farm in Spring
dale. - A man named McProuJ
was the new banker in Nor'th
Loup.

Fifty Yeals Ago. - The city of
Blair had a new $10,000 school
building and Miss Edith Robbins
was retlirniEg there to begin hero
second j·e"r of teaching, - V. A.
Gard was trying out a new set of
store tedh, but it was not stat~d

""

PlaCIl your order NOW
while selection of varieties
and kernel-.!!l_eS is__,om~
pl~te.

TI IE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

19t8
No. of employees".... 520
No. retail meters .... , .. 23,200
No. wholesale meters" 32,000 .
Total meteI3 .... , ..... 56,000

When You and
I Were Young

Un\AI Ann U 111:1::

Ten Years Ago. - Ra)' N!llsiln
was killed in an auto accident at
Atkin;;on. Ross Blessing, with
him, e<icapecl without injUl'Y. 
Jacob Van Wie1'e14 clied at ArcacUa
at the age of 81 years. -Ed Cook's
cafe and Kemper's hal'wal'e at
Ericson were put out of busine~ss
by fire. - Donald Peterson wlls
injUl'ed in a farm accident on the
Clarence Bolli place northwest of
BUlWeIl.- John P. Misko and Cl<!r
ence M. Davis were named to head
the Willkie club in OrL-!. - Tpe
Inland ,Construction company 'CO\)l
pleted the new pavement !'Oad be
tweeq. Ord and North Loup, and,it
was opened for traffic, \vhich has
practically nlined it in tell )'ears.-~
The Valley County fair was on,
with a good prugram but small at
tendance,- Sept 18 was announced
to be Cech day in Ord by }<:. P. t-"
Benda, with Dr. aldrich Chyle as
speaker, - Leslie Nelson suffered
a painful accident at the Ol'd Ice
plant, when he, fell against the
saw an\! lost three fingers off his
left hallll - Albin Dobl'Ovsky lost
a finger in a corn binder. ",

Twenty Years Ago. - Stale Sta
tistician Anderson of Lincoln
stated that the corn yield in Valley
county would be 30 bushels per
acre. It was already known that
the small grain yield was' high.-
Exhibits at Pop Corn Days in
North Loup werc good and the en
tire progl'am was eonsidel:ed one of
the ~st ever held. - Emollment
in Ord high school totale'd 300,
about the same as the year before.
Enrollment the first week of this
j-ear was 30G.--Beryl Lang, pitch
ing for Litchfield against Scotia,
entered the hall of fame with a
no-hit, no-run game. lIe strucR
out 15 men and did not issue a
single walk.-The House of David
baseball team and a colored te"m
had selected Ord as a good plac~

to play from the bo;< office ppint
pi view, and \\;ere ~6 pl~y in Bus
sell Park.- Ole Severson caught

Total expenditurrs for plant amI
property additions in 1911 were
$2,410,000. ,

During the same period. retire
ments amounted to $610,000 as the
company continued its policy of
"writing off" discarded and worn
out equipment and material. At
the end of the j'ear, then, the to
tal value of physical assets of the
company had reachcd $15,312,000
-- a far clY from the day::; when
the slI uggling infaro.t "weigh,~u

0I11y a few pounds,"

1918 was anothrr big "glowing
year" with mOl e tho,n foul' million
dollar s put into 'plant and proper
ty investments.

S~ivlee was ex tenued to foul'
1.I10re fo\vns in I(am;as and si~
more towns in N(bra.s~a; many
miles of small pipe, built original
ly to service far fewer customers
than are now on the company"l<
lineS, were tal,en up 'aile! replaced
with pipe of lalger capacity; new
loop lines' were buill; more com
pressor capacity was added; the
construetion of an office bUilding
in Phillipsburg; a dehydration
plant v. as built near Deerfield-
and many additions were 1}18.de to
present distributk'l1 systems, gath
ering lines and measuring sta liol,ls
to keep th") company abreast of
the unprt'ct'dented demand for na
tural gas, no'>\' up to +4.0,000,000
eubic feet per day at peak periods.

Twdve-inch line from Otis to
the Unrush field, $121.000; 12-inch
parallel line from Scott City north
eflst ~4 miles. $573,000; 8,-inch par
allel line frotn Stockton to Oladt',
181,~ mIles, $164,000; 12-inch para
Ilelline from Palco to Stocl{ton, 11
miles, $178,000; 12-inch pad\lJd
line neal' Deerfield, $100,000; 6
inch parallel line f!'On) Glade to
Phillipsburg, $~9,OOO; 6-inch par
aIlel line from Cambrillge to Eu
still, Nebr., i5 miles, $4.9,000.

It cost $133,000 to build distri
bution systems in Holstein, Jua
nita, Roseland, Eustis, Campbell
and Chapman, Nebr.; a11d Nato
ma, LeOti, Brewster and HeaJy,
Kans. Later,al lines, inclJ.!,di,ng
town border stations, addeu $139,
000 to the cost of this project.

In Conclusion. ' ,
The company has now reached

maturity. Its main "al'teIles"
have been fully formed; its "heart"
in the compri:ssor stations has
been repeatedly strengthened; its
"life's blood'" in the huge central
and southwestCi n l{ansas gas
(ields is dedicated to its use in am
ple ,supply.

•• •

ities to more than $810,000 for the
year. Nfl new towns were added,
but the ,ompany was getting in
shape to move vast quantities of
natlll'al gas through its lines and
it was already able to take care of
most of its requests fol· service in
the area clll'ren tly served.

1~iO

The company completed its
three-yeal' construction program,
and was in a };'osition to draw all
of its natural gas requirements
directly from the Hugoton' and
Otis fields withOut purehasing any
portion from other companit;s.

The Ie-inch transmission line
from the Kan::;as Power and Light
company measuring station in Re
public county (from which south
central Nebraska towns had here
tofore been ser\'('d) was taken up
to a point near }!astings. The sal
"aged pipt', togethcr with 29 miles
of new 12-inch pipe was lald eI'OSS
country direct from Phillipsburg
to the Hastings junction.

Ol~ June 30, 1916, the cOI"\lpany
PU'rc!lGlsed the tl'al~smisslon and
to\VI) borMr faciJi ties ot the Cen
traf Electric and :Gas company,
sening the towns of Aurora,
Bradshaw, Hampton, Exeter, York,
Fairmont and Geneva and the in
dustrial school at Geneva, all in
Ne1;>raska.

Duripg the year, the company
built new houscs at s~ott 'City,
Deerfield, Holdn'ge, Pako and
Colby to house employees at com
pless'or statIons. 'The F~I radio
system was in~talled; transporta
tion: equipment was purchased;
numerous existing lines were re
placed; construction equipment
was aequired; d;istributim SjS
tems wel'e improved and. n1any
miscellaneous additIons were made
to bring the company's to\al ad
ditions for the year to $3,190,000.

At the end of the year, how
ever, the total value of plant and
property was listed as $13\123,000,
and the "young man" was ready

,;
1917

No. of employees...... 510
No. retail meters ....•. 19,250
No. wholesale meters ... 30,4.50
Total No. meters .....• 19,700

The company's expansion pro
gl'am was continued throughout
1917. ,

Gas service was extended to 11
additional Kansas towns, gather
ing lines were pun:hased, gas wells
were drilled, compressor station
capacities were vastly increased,
emplo,Fe residence pro per tie s
were constructed- and the un
ceasing efforts of the management
to augment the internal strength
of the sj'stem was continued.

Numerous replaCeIl1t'nts of exist
ing lines with new pipe or pipe of
larger capacity, ~vere made. About
4.5 miles of 6-inch line was, con
Stl ucted . north of Cambridge,
Nebr" to' 'a point near Cozad, at
a cost of $212,000.

The company built seven resi
dence properties for emploj'ees
three at Deerfield, one each at
Holcomb, Otis', Lakin and Cozad.
An airplane was purchased to en
able company employees to reach
the scene of ~p.en:Iergene>, more
quickly, and to faf;ilitate necessary
inspection trips.•

194.5
No. of employee ..•. ,.. 305
No. retail metel's .... , ,12,650

No. wholesale meters .. ,23,550
Total meters, ,. 36,200

'A BETTER COMMUNITY!

is affaine~ only by labor and co-operation.

We welcome the KANSAS-NEBRASKA NATUR
AL GAS CO. as a partner in the work of making
Ord a belter city. And we want ihe personnel
of thut company and the people of this commun
ity to know that (we' appreciate' their efforts' In
the gi90;11)c task of brii1ging natural gas to Ord•.

Tile completion of their job is a big slep lor.'
ward, enabling Ord to become

Ord Chamber of Commerce

A Better, Community

,

Phillips ':66" Service

-

H)'ou are a carcCul dri\er, )'OU know how
important it is to be careful about tbe ga~o
line )'ou buy. All motor Cuels are 1/0/ alIke
••• thcy are not equally dependable or
equally economical. Today, Phillips 66 is
a hclt~r gasoline tban e\ er before. rm
pro\ cd refining mt:tbods pro\ ide smooth
anti·knock performance, Cast acceleration,
and great power. Get tbis IlIIprol cd Phillips
66 Gasoline at anr station where )'OU see
the orange and back Phillips 66 Shield.

Ilear Rex AUm and tbe SOlIS oj tbe Pioneers Fri, Nights on CB,S,
9 p, M" CST

..... ,-\.

PAGE T\VO

Kansas-Nebraska Shows Steady. Rapid
Growth Dur,ing Past Fourteen Years

, '.
(Continued hom Page 1). ,

mature development, was unurr
taken.

The la1'g.i'st' single expenditure
of, the )'eo.r was more than $1,100,
000, spent to constr lIet 88 miles The Kansas-Neraska proceed
of 12-inch line from Scott cIty to ed with, its three year construc
Palco, ,vhere it "tied in" with. ex- tion progl am during 1915, instal
isting facilities. Not far behind in ing more comprrssor engines, re
total cost was an 18-inch line from
Deafleld, in the Hugoton field, to placing small linrs with large ones

alld building new ones.Scott City, which was contracted A n(w "loop" line was built
at $728,000. near Stockton at a cost of $114,-

There we'le a few retiJements 000; new lines neal' McCooJ<, Hast
dlUing the )'ear, as deteIlorated ing'~, StocktC'n, Phillipsburg', Hold
pip~ and worn equipment was re- rt'ge, Cambridge and Overton cost
placed, but the toLlI value of abuut $167,000; about $290,000
plant additions. less these replace- wei e spent to inerease compl'rssol'
ments, was $2,800,0,00, and the to- station capacity, over the system
tal property valuatlO:l. of the COI11- and Illlsc~'llalleous additi~n's, a new
piny had incn'as(d to $10,203,000. mainline I \\ anLouse at fhillips
The "infant" had bcco~ll<' a "~;S' I bllIg, catLodic protrct!oll for' ex
boy" now, but thc mam altelles Iis ling lines, ete" l'an" the total

• were .5till to be strengthened. spent to improve gas service ,facil~
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If You Ma~e

It a B~autif~1

Youngstown .Ki'~~'n

LeI's look al this .business of buyi~~ ~. Iru~~-~o~r ;it,.
You ~ant peak p~rformance? Chevrolet.'s Yalve~:H~Qd
engines can do more work per gallon Of,9aSQlineconsumed
than ~ny other mqke of their copacity. You wont ec.o,i-

, om.,.?, You can't beat Chevrolet fo~ low co~f of ~wn~r~MpJ
operation, and upkeep- or for high resale value. You
want dependability? Chevrolet trucks work fo~ ';'or~
'owners on 'mciri io~s, every 'daYI ,'t~an any other mok'.
Butnomalter how you Figure it; Chevrolet ![uch com. ou.i 0;'
top. from starHo finish, they're your best business deal all
GrounCJ. So come $~eu$. We've got iust the truck you WQnlt

CONGRATULATlONS TO KANSAS-NEBRASKA GAS CO.
. '.. ,~.

WE FEATURE MAJESTIC GAS RANGES

f • '

RUZICKA HARDWARE
Ord. Nebraska

·1

~,.d ( ','

Y01lr New Gas'Kitchen

,.

,oJ

When you build your 'dream kitchen' with beautiful. well-made Youngstown kitch~n

units you will truly have a kltchen that is ex joy forever. ComE) in and se~"thE) gleam-

ing sinks, spacious c'obinets, well planned units. • -

8.05

74.0.00
36.88

13~0

.. 135.75
6_15

,small ta~tdt:::il C31I suIt:8,
tll.!'ol" to ... takt"l tUiIldh('f
\lith COUll,Ide dfn:dioIl!l.

C,,"laills 110 dall~trous

drll~S or chtllUcah.

ORn AUTO SALES CO.

·Reduce ""Veight
CUT YOURSELF A

New Figure
with the

DIE'PR/ll1
PLAN

:",
"

4.65

G.50
6.50
9.20
6.50
6.50

8.00

50.00

::l.00
37.75

4.3.25

20.26 I

32.44

68.19

23.41

31.90

85.00
2680

70.98
42.00

10.00

24.93
20.00
38.75

10.00

10,66

,.

rfHE OltO QUiZ, ORO, N.El.H~ASKA • SEPTElvll.H:J{ H, l!>J()
Enlanupl petsk~: ;~;vr;- clainl-s-a-g-;-li-n-s-t-~-ll-e-~-11-il-lg-t-'-J!-~-ln-d~lr,-\g-J-1e-S~c-'e-l-n-il-<,~s-a-la-l-Y~.-.-' ~3-9-.-03~-S-af-P-"-·!-1)-·-s-t-ol-·,-.s-,-g-r-U-Cr-l-il-'S~~~-~

or ... , .... .'.......... 30.80 Ilad as follo\\'s: Opal BUlTOH's. petty ca:;h 27.18 fOl' Be,,:;le Timll1erllH1 n,
D. C. Haught, help.,... 25.00 John BOle', laDur lS0.00 Op.l! Buno\vs, mileage.. 26.,13 Ed. Sims ,... 39.00

]3 lId I· 2 no \,.' 1 '" t'l '}/00 Aloi':3 Schmadercr, lent f"rClaims against the HOGd FUl)LI eran wc., sup\.' ,es .. .'1 van, a ",me s, ml C~lgC . • • ....

read as follows: Capital BriJg<: Co., L:tll-' Ope.! BUIIOW, salary .. 200.00 Sh'~I~I~~ls oiJer~~I, f'u'!"l' f~;'
Amcrican-Coleman Co., HitS ..•...••...... ,. 17.85 Agness Celnil<, sably .. 110.10

relJair .... ,.......... 17.12 \\"ayne Hd1l'ien, labor.. 1432;} Wanua :Smcts, salaly .. 170.00 Ag'nes Ven-;al ... ~....
Pete Kapustka, labur ... 150.00 Claims against the County He- State Assistan('e Fund,

Leo Anderson, labor.... 33.00 Miu-West Lbl'. DtiJge & lief Funu were as fol!ows:: 25~~ OAA, ADt'... ,... 190.00
Leo Anderson, labur 33.00 :Supply Co, Lbr., ....• 1,671.0::; Dr. l!'. A. Balla, medical l\Irs.. Jim Turek. (';are of
Geo. 13enn. fepairs '. 6.90 arc! Hdwe., supplies 6.19 carl' for Agnes Verzal 32.00 M;lry Sam1" 30.00
Beran Hdwe, supplies.. 4.'6G James Stuunicka. labor 113.23 1-'cnn:;a\'er, gluced"s .... 4.5.00 Motion mad€' anu canieu to ap-
\lart Beran, supplies ,.. 112.42 U" l'U C '" t 9-') '7 '1 II a 13 11 1 I plOve the report of the Claims.r.\4\. 0",,1' ..•..•• 1_ ... I"rs. ermll erells,
[,'chI'S Trac tor & Equip- Claims agail~st the !lfall Houte I'ent for Abigail Piel'cc 14.00 Committee. Motion made aJld car-

ment Co., r€'pairs .. " 428.00 Func! were as follo\\s: Ber niece Cornel!, care of liec! to reC(~lSS subject to the call
T. B. Ha'nilton. mileage. 77.4.0 Franl{ N01l1l3n, labor.. 25.00 Clifforu Aubelt 45.00 of the chainnan. \
Howard Huff, repairs ., 91.70 Hill San,j & Gravel Co., Dudley Hurlbert, rent fOI' Leonard B. \"foods,

.85 ~lvJe IIennin p
', trucking 25.00 I 1-3 '7 A t \,.' 500 Countv C1elk

~ 0 gl'avc ,... non ,egryzn . I J r,, __' _
Hili Sand & Gravel Co., Claims against !..he State Ad-j Jack & Jill, grocelies for _ _

gravel , .. 2,413.03 ministrative Fund were as follows: Malgaret Walson, An- -Quiz \'v'ant Ads Get Result/!.
Island Supply Co., le- Clam Wnkaue, salal y ,.' 31.20 tOll \\'('gl;>'ZIl : .. ,..... 70.00,of coun;;e. . tf

~&~S i~~~0"~~:,"~~: 55.~0 ~~~~~~-'~~i-~~~~-~i-~-~-i-~~~~~~iii~-~-~~-i-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
pairs 101.52

John KaminsJd, repairs : .90
~o. Valley Mach. Co.,

rental pay·t. .
Ed ~!ason, mileage .
Mo. Valley Mach. Co., le-

pairs .,., .
Nebr. Cont. Telephone,

phone ., ..... , ........•
Nepl'. Telephune Co.,

phone ',
Frank N'orman, labol' ..
Oru HdwC'., supplies
Ord Light & Water

Plant, lights 2.69
James Stuunlcka, labol'. • 68.40
Stanuanl Oil Co., gas ,'. 108.78
Standald Oil Co., gas .. 112.11
Sinclair Hefining Co., oil 68.58
Chas. Svoboda. welding ., 2.00
Se I! Ser vice S tatiQn,

welding, repairs ......•• 4.50
The 'Texaco Co., diesel

fUEl, gas 341.34

.;.
'. '

.;. ,

Advance-DesignTRUCKS
, .
featuring: TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES-the new 70S·h.p·, Lood~asfe'r o~d
,he improved 92.h.p.· Trriffmoster-fQ give you 'greater power per gallon, lower co~f per tOQq :.

NEW POWER-JET CARBURETOR~5moother,' quicker Clc,ceteratio(l response .' DIAPHRAGM
SPRING CLUTCH for easy-action engagement. SYNCHRO·MESH TRANSMISSIONS for fast,
smoo.th shifting • ~YPOID REAR AXLES-5 tifTies more durable thon spiral bevd Iype • DOUBLE·

.. ~ J. " • , . e' \ ' .. ,.

ARTICULATEP BRAKES-for comptefe driver controt - WIDE-BASE WHEELS for incre..ased tire
;riit~(;Ise • BALL-TYPE STEERING' ~o5ie( handling. UNIT·DESIGN BODIES-preCision built.

6.50
6.00
9.60
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
4.10
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
9.20
6.50

6.50
6.:::;0
6.50

6.::;0
.6.50
6.50

~. '

6.50
9.80
6.00

,6.00

6.00
9.30
6.50
6.50
6.50

Irene I<apustka, clect:011
Gl0 Nelson, election ...
1"1 ank J. Misl<a, election
Ruth V. Haskell, election
Helen Scvcnkcl', ekction
Absalon Variety StOI e,

&uppl;es , ,.
Ivan V. Anderson, dray-

age .•........... , '...
Augustine Co., supplies ..
Ellsworth B,a 11, J 1',

salal y, Augu;;t .
Dr'. 1'~. A. Ba[ta, 'insanity

case , ,
Ed. F. BerJ.nek & 80n,

supplies ..~ .
Clerk District Court,

. court costs ., .
Clerk District Court,

coui-t cos ts .
Phillip FranQsoll, lecture
GriIJ Cafe, meals ... "
Robert U. Hall,. mileagl',

phone expo , .. , .... , ..
Robot G. Hall, jailol' fees
S. V. Hansen, salaly,

August , .. ~ ..
Clara . Kinkade, salal y,

August , .
Klopp l"rtg. Co., supplies
Loup Natl. Farlll Loan

Alisn., rent , .
Clara . M. McClatchey,

salary .: .. , ..... , .. ,...
Nebr. Cont. Telephone Co,

phones .. , .
Ord Light & WaleI' Plant,

lights ...•............
Ord Light & water Plant,

water .
Quiz PItg. Co., supplies'

and printing ..... ,... 213.65
Quiz Pdg. Co., supplies

and pdnting ... ,., ...
Ed. Sims, asslgneu to

Leonard B. Woods,
labor , .

Stephenson School Supply
Co., supplies •.......• 216.33

Mrs. Raymond Svoboua,
office help for Miss
McClatchey : .... ; ••..., 4.0,00

Valley Co. Extension Ser
vice, mileage, exp., and
salary .•.•.. , .... , . . . . 25'1.20

Vaqey Co. F~ir, school
exhibit ...• , ... " , • . . . 200.CO

Valley Co. Service Office,'
soldier's relief ftrno;l,
e:ll:p. • ', .. 1,610.22

O. P. White, br'ooms 5.00
Leoninu B. Woods, post-

age .•. , 0 ••• '..... ••• 14..00
Z.e.B.J., rent .. : .. , .. 0 • ' 10.00
Joe J. Jablonski, salary,

Augu:;t .• 00) ....... ". 51.88 ~249 2S-Day
Evct . Smith, • sal a I' Y. 'IJ Supply

August ..•... 0 • 0 • 0 • • • 4.5.10
Evet Smith, ~alary. July 47.10 Ringlein Drugs
County Judge, postage , . 9.00

8.50 Emanuel Petska, mile- Ord, Nebr. " i ,

'6.50 J _~a~g~~::,~I:aJ.:id~o~V.:eI~·...:..~...:....::. .:....::.'.~._~6.!-7:.2~0~~===========:::::::,1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,6.50 I-
6.tiO ¢~~,/.//././~///./././.NN/""./"'.'(:';;/:::;!!:~:~::;:;;////,f;~ ...

8 60 /~p H~'''''/N/'~/h,. .,·..··:;~;~//:0~~~?t?r';.,
6:50 L~~./{{~;:-:::~.I.I ~ ,.I··..··.,·'~;~I;.;,.,;;0////. .,{-....,,;;..;'-;, ~/~~

....:.1.......... ffi :-u//~ ...../.~;..: //// ~
/13 , ....,,;..'/;1' '0//,o/. .<". C .. ' ":-...

6.50 ;;/j"/ ~_~\ ~ '''/'';''?~'':/''''';~.~,.~':"'IIV ,9'"%T "~0:iqtJ}D~// \ 0~~~7:' ..,\
~ , '¢;.:'.// ~;:)~

~', ' '1,1/ /,Nnn",,,,,,, ,f"<"/,I/',\~. \ \/:;·t;;;;\

IN T8E'/<8 ./ "'''/'''Y'T';''-P:I.~I\{{.\'~ii;f~
, ~~~ ;} .'g'~J 1.~ \ ~/~"""'''-'/\/" .* /. ~ f:! . ~ ~ 0 ,., ';f/ //,

Z ~ ~ ~ }} j g I ", /'~ % /;,'.~ "/,,' ;.;:,
"I /', -::" j! I'./-{ ~ ~ ~ "//,.; , J ~ ; f ~,~" . ~, ~ f;~,.'~'::.:;/;;,'.

; ,ji ;~ /-~, \,:"(, \ ~ I'. ' " , I' //\

i'; ::,"i ", ~ /. /' ", i."j d;/- ~ ;,~.,,\ \ 7.;../;.:" ~,::~
2':-f. j[! ~ ~ /;:j/ ..J .{ 2j ~:f ~"'''', % ~ ~ ~;::./.\

:'o,." \.." f ~ \19" Vlhee\bose Q. . +. ,
~ %! • heo~)'.dUl'i hId
~ t1 }/ *-1:, Lalesl Ihi"g ,n lh~onl chossis models
~ ; '/ Sill b[ondlneW';~ee\basesloI9ItOllh~

'Ih HlrO- ong ehlcle wt 9
WI Groll v ( m'
load space. 16000 pounds. 0

talingS up 101\ ~IJ the deloi".
in-lei uS Ie Y ,

'/.75
7.75
7.7~

11.8ti

11.8::.

4..00
10.00
850
8.50
8.50

a.5Q

13.50
6,50
6.50
6.50
6.50
8.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
8.50
8.00
8.00

8.00

8.00
13.50

6.50
8.50
6.00

6.00
6.00

10.20

6.00
6.00
6.00

10.20

,6.50
6.50
6.50

.',.,

.. '" '

Tuesday Schedule

10 o'clock A.M.-Auction of Butcher Cattle
and small lots of stockerk and feeders.

12:30 Noon-Lunch Hour

1 o'clock P.M.-Car-Iot Auction of Stockers
and Feeders, foilowed b'y all latearnvals
Wltil auction is concluded.

Laurence StorjohaIUl, Operators.
I

Nebraska

Phone 422

Announces..

Atkinson.
Jos. M. Kokes

DON'T WAIT UNTil IT SNOWS!
Unhurried s e r v i'c e

means better service.
Don't wait to check
you r heating plant.
Call't~a¥! Remem·ber!
For licensed plumbing
• , • Phone 422.

Carson Bldg.

Ord, Nebraska

A 2-DAY AUCTION SCHEDULE

Anderson & Anderson
Heating - Plumbing - Electrical

,Starting

Monday. Sept. 18. and Tuesday. Sept. 19
Continuing EVERY' MONDAY & TUESDAY Thru th~'~6nths of

September - October November - December

ATKINSONLIVESTOCK
MARKET

ATKINSON, NEBRASKA
'"

Ernie Weller

It will PQY you, well to list your cattle' consi<Jnm~nt.s a. w~ek in advance as q\l.r adv~rti~.
ing reaches over 1.000.000 interested buyers. each weet<, i~ the sfates of Nebrc;xska, ~outh
Dakota,' Kansci~, Missouri, Iowa, Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Wiscon$in, ~inne"

sota, New York, and Maryland. We advertise in the Omahci World-Herald, Des Moines
Register, Sioux City Tribune, Kansas City Star, MiIUleapolis Tribune al1d Chicago Daily
Drovers tournaI. a~ well as 8,000 market COlds direct each week. Telephone Atkinson
5141. anytime, OUt expense, for mark~t information.

Monday Schedule
10 o'clock A.M.-Hog Auction

(No hog sale on Tuesday)
12:30 Noon-Lunch Hour
1 o'clock P.M.-Calf Auction, followed by
selling of Butcher caHle-:such as caIUlers,
cutters, fat cows! fat heifers arid bologn'a
bulls. .

Ernie Weller. Owner an~ General Manager'

Nebraska Sandhills foremost CaHle Audion - Capacity 6.000 Head

=_.-,--~-- u __ -- -- -- -- -- - - - - • I.'. ',.

I
""~~""'~~"""-I'#'~-I'#'''''''-I'#'-I'#'-I'#''''''''''-I'#'''~''']\, nJ. l:!ullnsl,y, ElecllOn .•

Jungman Hall, Hent ...•

Procee'dl'ngs of the County Board Belt McOs~rich, El~'cti~n.
Theall L. Nelson, EleL:llon
Lois Str ong, Election ....

~"""""'~"""'''''#oN''''''~Lloyd p. Zikmund, Eke-
Aug. 29, 19GO IChas. Klikac, ElecUon .• 7.25 tion ... , ... , .... ! , . , .

The Counly Boalll met on the Louis Volf, Election ..• , 7.23 Ed .. N. Timmerman, Elec-
above date WiU1 the fol!o\\ing ~cl\\ard W. \Vahlmann, tron .~:.,' ... ~. ',,' : ...•
mem bel 5 pn'?ent: Mc:Clel!an, Electioll. , , • 7,25 Luunda GIlt o~, El,cetl~ll ..
'~llIith Jablon'kl Han'cn 13'111 and Ch 1 U I J E] t· 10.90 DOla JOlgen:-;c n, Election.
~, ,,' , , • ar' es na, I , ec Ion. . A 1" st II j El t·
Hoe. Charles RadiI, Election.. 3.65 me la oc: an ~ ,e,c Ion

This meetin o' was for the pur- '[ ,. I' l.' El John J. Wozab, ElectIon
. o. .,., IS. ",eorge ,y ulll, ec- Gl J 1 - El't'

pose of consldellllg the appllcatlOn tion. , , , , . . . • 6.00 en 0 lr~son, , e.c.lOn ..
of 1"rcd 13 Appclget for the of- ". I B tt . "'I l' GOO Anna LIncoln, ElectIOn ... . "-"cna oe gel', "-"cc 1011.. . I'I D '. El .t·
fice of Court)' Supcllntendent. Elizabeth Jor 'en:;cn Elec- ,a aVI:;, ec, IOn: ....

After con:;idera ble disellssion, a ti~on .. , .. ~ ..... : .... , 6.00 J. I':Y' GDII.bert'l EtI:ctron ..
moUon was made and seconL!ed H '1 -'1 A \V lJiams Elec- Ro nil ;> e. e ec Ion : ..
that Fred B. App~lget bc appointed ~~011~ . .', •. 1.•.•. ~ '. . • • . • 3.50 L?uie W, BI.aha, electIOn
to fil! the vacancy in the County '1 G uV!J"ll "'Ie' Will. J. No\ysad, JI. ... - "rs. eOI ge r'o.J 1 ,L". c- Th ., Id Aagaard elee
Superintel1lleclnt's offIce to be ef- tion , . . 1.00 ~I \ a ,
fc:ctive September 1st, 1950, at a Edna Boettger, Election. . 1.00 tlOI~ ••• '.' • : ....••..••
salar y of $3250.00 pet' J'car to Elizabeth Joro en:;en, Elec- Jar;le" Aa&aar d, elee- .
lle1'\'e until his suocessor is elected I' 0 1.00 hon .. '.' ..' .•.... ,.: ..
01' qualified. On roll call the vote u IOIn l ~"\',: ·11······ -":1' 'c~ Will, PlulbllCk, electron

. nac 1e ~~. 'I lams, c. e \y. It . A \n terso cle'.
unanimous for the passll1g of the lion , . , . . . . . . . 1.00 a. er ." n, C

above motion ' 1" . "'] • trOll , .. , I ••
. d B \\' d oMl s. Arthur Pa :;el, c. ee- Leon \Vozniak electionLeonar . 00 s. ti·. 1040 ". '.'Count Clerk • on ~ .' . . . . . . • . Albel t Lutz; electIOn . 0

y . " " J. ZJ. l\f~rk~, ~lect.lOn ..•• 7.50 Horatio Masters, election
SeptemlX'1 0, 19:>0 Betty I< U:;:;, ElectIOn ..... .' 7.5.0 Genevieve' Dorsey cIec-

The Counly Board met on th~ Mr5, Erwin Sohlweid, Elee- tion .. , : : .
above elate :\'lth all members pres- . tion ., ..... ~ ..... ,'. . • 7.50 Josephine Petska, elec-
~nt. The mll1utes of the last. mect- l\fr~. B.c:ullah Clement, tion 0' ~. , •.•• , ••••••••

mg were read and apploHd as E\ectlon, ; \. 1.50 Susan Bartlett, election ••
read. Bank I eports wete as fol- George Bell, Ele~tlon .. ,. 10.10 Nettie Tlull, election .,. 0

lo\\'s: North LOllp Valley Banl{, George Bell, ElectIOn . . . • 2.50 Amelia VODeltanz elec-
~15,318.56. . . . Hudolph John, Electi~n.. 7.50 tiO:1 ....~ .• " . : .....•

A CO!lllllUlllCallon ~rom DaVIS & Eo Eo VodehnaJ, ,J::lec.tlOn 7.50 H. O~ Hallen, election .,
Vogeltanz, representJDg C, Albel t L. F 2abloudil" Ele~tlOn. . 7.50 Mary Star<..1, election ...
Nelson, askll1g lhat the load lead- Paul Swanel{, ElectlO~. . . • • 7.50 Frances Norman, elec-
ing to the Albert Nelson falm III Chal'lie Vanclll'<..1, Sr., tion .......•.. , .
Nvble Twp.,. be .made passable, Election ... , ..... ~ .. • 10.30 A. F. Kosmata, election
was r~ad. ThIS berng a T~vp..; roa~ Ch~rlie Vancura Sr, Elec- Helen Tuning, election ..
no acllOn was taken by the Count) tlOn : . . . • 2.80 Elizabeth Swanson, elec-
Boal·d. , Annuel Frazer, ElectlOn. • 7.00 lion, , .

The repor t of the County Tr eas- Alice Schudel, Ele~tion •• 7.00 Dean Wood, election ...•
Uleer on the unpaid personal taxes Lula Veleba. ElectIOn ...• 7.00 L. 1". Bly. election .....
for the year 1949 was presented Jerrold Fisher, Election. • 7.00 II M Brandenburg elcc-
and o!'Llereu p.laced on ~ilc., , ~. Eo BUlOW:;, ~lect~on .. 7.00 ·tior~ .. : .,. , . , .. .' .

Claims agalllst the General lund It. Eo Burows, Elec,tlOn
o

• • 3.90 U. Q. Evans, election '"
were. as follows: Ben L. Shepperd, Elcc,tlOn.. 8.00 H. b. Wcddel, election .•

Allowed Jal;les J; se.dlacek, Elee- Amold Tuning, election
Christine C. Veleba, Elec- tron, ElectIOn .. , , .... 0 8.00 Genevieve Hoeppner elec-

tion $ ,6.50 D. \Y. NonIstro!ll, Elee- lion 0 "; ". ',' "

Alma L. Baker, Election. . 6.50 tion ~ : . . . . • 8.00 Lois Redloi1, election .. ,.
Hoss D .Allen, Election.. 6.50 P. S. Dunlap, ElectIOn .• 8.00 Mal'uell Cartel', electi:on
I<'rank Knapp, Election.. f..50 Joe l{amarad, Election.. 11.75 Effie A. Willoughby elee-
Stanley Absalon, Election 8.50 Joe Kamarad, Election. . 3.75 tion . :. : 0" •• ' •••• : ••• 0 •

Jose Rohla, Election.... 6.50 Wencil J. Cadek" EI;ction 7.50 C. 1".' Haibour, electi~m
I<'rank Kapustka, Election 6.50 Adolph Kokes, ,Ele~tlOn .. 7,50 J!'r'ed Bart?:, election ....
Bess 1"rancl, Election .. " 6.50 Joe J. Bruha, ElectIOn. . . • 7.50 Alvin Tucl{('r, election .•
L. J. Mason, Election ... \ 8.50 Edw. Hulinsky, Election. 7.50 Felll .B. Maxson, eUc-
Harvey Krahulik, Election 7.25 Wm. Hulinsky, Election. . 11.50 tion 0.0 ••••••••• , ••••

Clem J. Me;>'ers, electiQn
Mabel l!'. Noll, election' .' .
Alyce Ulrich, election .•
George Na;,', election ..
Albin Dob.rovsky, elec-

tion 0 ••••••••• ' •••••••

R 3, Y Il1 0 n o;l Chl'istensen,
election .............••

John Warfoj'd, election .0 •

Joe Sedlacek, election '.'
Azra Kuehl, election .'.'.
Ross Leonai'd, election' .•
Vivian TUl'l1er, election ;
Glen D. Cochran, elec-

tion , ' 0"

Eldon J. Maresh, elec-
tion ......•... '.. ~' ; .. , •

Virginia Mason, election,
Emil Dlugosh, election •
Vivian Turner', electioll •
Glen D. Cochran, elec~

tion .....•....... 0' ••

Eldon J. Maresh, election
Virginia Mason, election
Emil L. Dlugosh, election
Martin Wiegardt, election
Helen lIol'll, election ..•.
Chas. sobon 0 •••

Olga Ciemny, election .•
Frank Zulkoski, election

~, Gertnrue Lech, eh:c:tion

•

Edw, .Gnaster. Ord. Nebr.'
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The World's Masl
Complete Line 01

Resldential lIeating

and Air COl1djtiolling

Equipmellt

JAY NELSON. Owner

or

Co.ng'ratulations
To Kansas· Nebraska

,

Natural Gas Co. Inc.

fhings no regular cor can corry. It's like hoving fwo cars in
one. Come see how the new Chrysler Troveler mokes
your dollars do double duty. Toke the wheel, , , find out
how Chrysler's fruilf,;n value ~II the way through is combined
with new utility Ihol beals onything on the rQod lodoy.

With this unequal1ed line and our own experi.
ence as heating engineers, we believe we can
heat and air condition your home mox:e com~
pletely and at a lower annual cost than any / -,.
other heating contractor. Let us make ~ fre<;' ~

heating survey of your home today.

A lJnit For Every Fuel
A Unit For Every Size IIome

A Unit For Every Purs,8

And Every Unit specially
designed for its particular job

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results 1;

~ ~.

NELSON'S Olto· lIEATING

Counter·balanced trunk lid opens easily I and slays open for easy loading.
Sturdy luggage rack on roof adds conveniently 10 Ihe huge carrying copacity of this car.
Upholstery is tough plasfic that resembles gl ained alligator hide, .

the ~_ouble·p.!J!1 CHRYSLER

Twice as useful as any ordinary cor! Use it as a beoufiful
sedon sealing six! Or fold 'down the hinged bock seat o~d
cushion. , • ond you hove a level deck 6Y2 feef long. You
can sleep on if . , , load all your hunting and fishing gear
i •• houl form implfmenfs, f~nc~ 'p,6sfs- 0 thousand and one

L~~ A. Butterfield. Bur~e,lI. Nebr.
""",' <,,'

C. A. Carlson. Arcadia. Nebr.

\ ,

C' ROP F d R hI for its transportation and distribu00 5 eac lion in Southern Korea and the
, "safety islanlls" of the archipelago

Korean Refugees Iis rece~~~~, ~ ~
,

CHOP fooJstu!ts', int~ndell for: An~usShow Is One
I(ort'it before fighting br'ol,e out '":1
thert', has been trans-shirped to f O· 'IAkl E
Moji anJ Shimonoseki in J:lP:ll\, 0 19 vents
amI is being n,atlieJ for trans-
port~tion to. islands iii' the f{or:t'a' The National AlJel'deen-Angus '\
I:3tralts. wluch have been deslg- Bre'lkr and Hancher show one of ,-----------------------~----~
n~ted by t~e United Nations f,orces 1 the ~ation's largest breell shows, is
a::; sheltel:S for Korean refugtes. : developing into a tremendous fea-

So far E,O,OOO rdugees, mostly ture for its first pn'sentalion in
\\,omen and children" have been' the' great Mbsouri Valley States
scr""~l:cd by the SO\,lth Korean at the twenly-lhirJ annual Ak-Sar
forces for transportation to safdy Ben Live Stock Show and Wurld
to this gro\l~ of islands in the Championship Hodeo, in Omaha,
archlp,eI3,go, drr,ectly north of the September 29 thr ough Oct. 8.
Tsushrl1la ~tralts,. A request for I Hany B. Coffe(', chairman of
thee protecllon of Il1ternallonal l.aw ,the AI,-Sar-Ben Live Slock Shuw
WIll be made to prevent flghlll1g, ' 0 • 't d t d' tl t
from reaching these islands. : Comllllt~t:('~ repor e .0 ay 1a

Church groups active in South- 'the prell!lllnary tablllatlOn for the
em Korea at thls time, have at-' Um;e-day s~ow ,~nd s~le revealed
tempted to duplicate a precedent a total of 738 pllze alllln~ls enler
set in Shanghai dmi:1g the 1937 ed fr?1ll f?urte<:n st~tes Il1cJulhng
hostilities tl1er'(' when l'~:lth('r' IllInOIS, MInnesota, .Sollth.D:lkota,
Jacquinot, a Jesuit pi iest, oblai:1ed co1,0I'ado,., Mlssoun, , W lSCOnSllJ,
c\('arance from both belligerents I OhlO, ~l1llran~~ Kansas, Okl~homa,
for the setting up of a safety z?ne ,1~~ntucI,y, Nt.:w Jar sey, 10\\ a and
for refugees bctw~en the finng, Nt.:bl,lska. .
lines, which was subsequently, The AI?gus Sho\~ and sales, wrth
H'spected by both fig)lting !C'rces. 'cash pnzes totahng more than
Southern Korean church gP)UP3' $10,000, will follow an inten~ive
\Yel e willing to assume responsi- schedulo- over a thl ee-day penod,
bllity for food and shelter for all Octc. 3, 4" and 5, Individual Angu:>
refugees if the fighting forces bulls will be judged on Tuesday,
were to respect such areQs of Oct. 3, and Angus fenlale classes
safety, ilowever, it has so far and groUl)s ort Wednesday, Oct,
been impossible to rnij.k~ C0l\tact 4. Top pairs of bulls and pens of
with the Northern Korean authun; heifers in the commercial class will
ties and r(cdve clearance, for the be selected \Vednesday. Angus
projected "tSafety zone," , auctions will be conducled Thurs-

Mean,vhile, CHOP food destined day, Oct. 5, at Union Stock Yarlls
for Korea is being helu in Japan' at 9: 00 a. m , and in the Ak-Sar
for the time when aulhorization \ Ben Coliseum at 1 :00 p. m.

, . I,'

tile 'smart ~ew', sed~'n"that
, ...

converts. 'In seconds' into a
,sports car or cargo carrier."

"

~";''8., : ,~ j
See how the rear seat cushion folds forward against the flonl Hiat bo,cJ</ and
rear seal back fUl ns down to form flal, level,loading platform. Spare tire can be carried in
passenger compartment, 'or in well 01 righI of luggage compartment,

, -' ", : ~
, ~7rHE:ORD QUIZ,' ORO, NEBRASKA'

Spud Men Getting
More for Crop

Central Nebraska potato grow
ers are realizing about 65 cents a
bushel net for potatoes grading
No, 1 this season, State Agricul
ture Director Rufus Howard said
today,

The market price is quoted at
$1.10 per bushel, but grading, sael,
ing and washing costs about 55
cents a bushel. he explained,.

Central Nebraska growers "oteJ
against acceptance of federal
marJ,eting agreement, and have
beel.1 selling this year's crop on the
open market. Howard said produc
lion in the area totaled 800,000
bushels, with 75 per 'cent grading
No. L· , j

Western N~bl aska growers, whD
will begin their harvest soon, wi,\,l
vote in .i markenl,greei11ent refe\}'
enduri1 on Sept ,23. J
~,"-, -- t

President Truman ,FriJay signeJ
a bill granting mont.hly allo'.vanc<·s
of $45 to $85 to enlist'cd Sel'V ice
men to help care for their families.
This is in alldition to their rE'gular
pay,

To be eligible for thes'e allow
ances the enliste'] men will have
to aliot part of their pay to their
families, These allotmepts will
range froin $40 tei $,SO monthly,
depending on a man',s pay grade

The allOwances are retroactive
to Aug. 1. It is estin~ated that
from that date to JUl1':- 30, 1931,
the eost to the governll1~nt will
be about $300,000,000.

Enlisted men in the lower three
pay grades wll! rl'ceive an allow
ance of $45 for one dependent.
Those in the four higher pllY
grades will be allowed $67.00 for
one dependent.

All seven pay gr'adcs will be
granted $67,50 if they have two
dependents. Likewise all grades
will be allowed $85 if they have
three or more dependents.

Enlisted men in the lower three
pay grades are requireu to con
tribute $40 from their monthly
pay, Men in the next two high'er
grades (11--4 and E-5) will allot
$60, and thos~ in the top t»'o
grades (E-G and E-7) $8::>.

Deductions from their pay re
main the same i'egaruless of the
number of dependE'nts. •

Thus an army private. whose
pay is $&0 monthly, would allot
$4,0 to his wife and the govern
ment would grant $t5 more. This
would give her $85 a month. '

If the private has a wife and
one child he would ,still allot only
$40, but the govewment would
contribute $67,50.

Farriflies of Men
in Service Get
Allotment Hike

N.ew Bill' G:rQ'nts
Allowanc~s of.
$45 to $85.

~. '~~ "
i

Nqt when you have insur
ance. A few cents daily
guards you Itom. such
loss. Starl today. Call us!

It's Not'A

Complete Loss

-Where W9U14 you' lOOk to $ee
If someone had tOWld your lost
avest~k ? l{l \he QUIZ want ada
tt cours~, . , U

Ord Girl Attends
C~ljege Conference

Miss Coralee Anderson. daugh
ter of Mr, and 1\1rs.·C. A. Anuer
son of 1617 ~'O" stri\et, has be"n
chosen 'by the administ,ration of
Colorado Woman's College as one
of the senIors to attend the Stu
uent Leadership conference, Sept.
14 and 15, in Denv~r. ,

Miss Anderson. who wa3 elected
president of Scribbl~rs' club for
the coming year, will ,also serve
as . fea~yrt: edjtor, pf the Sj{)'}ine
col1('gc ' yearbOQk•.,3,nd co-socld)'
iuitor of Tho Wct>tern Grallhk,
coll(>ge newspaper: During her
fr-eshmal1 )'~aI', fihe ',P,arUcipated
in Scribblers' club. and the stu
dent Christian association, and
ser\'ed as f10Qf chait·ri-ja.n of Treat
hall, her Oonpit9fy., .

The theme for the conference
is "My Responsibility l).,sll. stu
dent Leader." .Mis:;' Anderson will
participate iiI. workshops discuss~
iUg' '~OI,J1:, Re1igiow(Prl)gr~m" and
"Dormitory 'Activities." .

Mrs, Laura Mae \Vebb recdved
wonl irom i1er orother Alva Mc
Guirt', who lives at S~urgis, S. V"
that his three sons pave enlisted in
the U. S. Se~'vices and are located
as follows: Thomas in' Japan, Dqn·
aId at' Okinawa, and James at Dal
las, Texas.

Mr. amI Mrs. Robert' Norman
went to Lincoln Tuesday where
bOth are employed in the' J.;incoln
s'chools, .

Fifty Boy scouts anu their spon
sors ar rived Fdcray for a vieek end
Jamboree at Lake Ericson. They
represent the follo\dng towns:
Neligh, E. A. Butterfield,' scout
master; Elgin. Leonaru Bennett,
scoutmasler; Chambers. L. J.
Ekguhl, scoutmasler; Norfolk, Lon
Rouwell, scoutmaster; Stuart, Ern
est Erdsworth, scoutmaster.

Mr. anu Mrs. Billie Kelly left
for Los Angeles. Calif" Friday.
They 'spent several mOI)lhs at
Ericson visiting their parents, Mr,
and Mrs. C. H. Kelly.

Word, was reedved frqm Mrs.
DeUa Lewin, who has been visit
ing relatives at ComstOCk, that
she is now at ,Han1burg', la" vis
iting in the. home of the former
Ruth Moore.'" ,

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Wetzel Bockus
and Mrs. Maymle Hans were Eric
SOil shoppers Friday afternoon,

Guests the past weelt in the
home of Mrs. Aliee Unlerkircher
were her son' and wife from Kans-
as City, Mo. '

Mr, aM Mrs. Howard Bodyfield
and Mrs. L1o)'d Helman shopped in
Burwell Saturuay and visited theil'
mother Mrs. Peterson.

Rennie Bartok visiled in the
home of Arnola Cook Frida,y and
visited school with Arn<;>la. .

Mr. aild Mrs. Earl Woolery and
children of Lincoln were weel, end
guests in the home of his' mother
Mrs, Jennie \Yo¢lery, They also
visited with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. John Cryus at Lor~tto 'on
their way home to Lineolj1. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hughes, and
family moved first of the week
to the Brechbill farm near Burwell.

Mr, and Mrs. l<'ay Patrick were
Thursday visitors in the !;lome of
Mr, and Mrs~ Merle Timmerman
and family ncar Ord. ,

Week end visitors in the home
of Rev. and 1hs, Chas. Cox were
Mrs. Elmer ,Ring anq, sqn ,John
of Sioux City, la, '.

Mrs, Anna Holden went to Co
lumbus'and is a visitor in the home
of her sister, Mrs. Jean Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Joslen ot
Omaha were visitorS the past week
in the Leonard Klanecky home.

Mr, and' Mrs. Bud Johnson of
Che)'enn(', 'V)'Q., were weelt end
visitors in the home of his parents
Mr, and Mrs. Ed JohnSOn.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hoffman
and children ot lIastlngs visited
her cousin and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Klanecky and friends
in Ericson 110nday.

Guests the past week in. the
home of Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Bod)'
field were Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Bodyfield of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs,
Fran Peterson of Haslings.

Mrs. Llo)'d Herman of North
port, NebI', .wi1.s ag\,lest the past
week in: the' home of he~' sister
and husband, Mr. anq Mrs. How-
ard EQclyfie1d: ',,\, ",

]
and 1\1l's. Milton Krause and Mrs.
Elizabeth I{rause. all of, Albion,
Pret7" Kra\.Ise, of O'Neill, Mr, and
Mrs. Evel'ell WoepVle,' all enjoy
ed a pienic dinne'r.

MI', and Mrs~ Dean Westcott
who have made their. home in
Grand Island 'retul'lied ' to Edcson
the past wee1{ to make their home.
M1'. Westcott will be employed at
the Lilienlhal Filling station.

The EricsonWomarlS ch;b met
Wednesday at the Librar y with
10 members present. The business
of the club was taken care of and
members voted, to senll a box of
miscellaneous articles to the State
hospital at Hastings at Christmas
time. The club has received a
letter in, regard to this niatter.
An;,.one who wishes to help out on
this ar'e welcol1'le. 1111's. Mable
Armstrong and Mrs. Kate Patrick
\VHe luncheon hostesst's.

Gertie Michener len Sunday for
Topeka, Kan. and visited her son
and \vife ,Mr. aJt<,L Mrs. Harvie
Michener anu' ,Mr, and' Mrs. Bill
Cowan and fanlily. '

James U~asz jr,', had the mis
fOI'tUl\e to fracture his' left ann
Monday while wOIWpg in the ha)"
field at his tal'll!. 1;1e was taken lo
Burwell w~lere: Dr., ~oy'Cr,lm re
duced lhe ft'aclUl'e; :" '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harney of
Grand Island spent the week end
with their daughter" and husband,
Mr, and Mrs. Elbt'r t Bartee.

Mrs. Clarence Day and daugh
ter Diane of Elgin were Tuesday
visitors in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. l<'rilz,

Mrs. Jack Drahota drove to
Ord Wednesday on business and
called in the Joe Osentowski home.

Monday visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lilienlhal and
Bobby wer'e Mrs.. Chas. ~Ial'l is of
Greeley, Miss Janet Holst and
Miss Patly Harris both of Omaha.

Donnie and Connie Smith of
GI'etna wue visitors in the homes
of Leonard, Archie and Howard
Watson,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pitzer
went to Curtis Friday afternoon to
bring their daughter Kay home for
the week end. She is attending
school at Curtis.

AUTOS THRIVE ,ON

OUR SERVICE!

'C~ements Oil CO.
< One Stop Auto Service

Ord :~eb~

, "

. We }tre Happy to Have the: Privilege

of Offering Independent Heaters to the

People of Ord Through "Bud" Wilson,

:and. The

KANSAS-NEBRASKA NATURAL GAS CO.

",

You don't realize the
importance of peak
radiator per for m
ance 'til your engipe
starts' to overheat.
Let us check yours
today! ~

C'ENTIPEDES!

,

~ ..

-.I--
Rapid Radiator Service

...J
.' ,

Congratulations To
/

Kansns-Nebrnska Natural
Gas Co. and the City of 0('((

SErTE~lI3ER: 14,-1950
',' .:' I '

Ie" household Centl"edes are no
'.nller a problem., ~ e n.tt p e des,
rooches, si"':erfish, ants, and many
atli.r' crawling insects are now con·
:rolled by

.TENSITE-1068
ror 'flowers. fruit frees.' pec~n frees,
,"r,ubber)., lawns, elc., use
ttNSITE 40% CHLORDANE

10 (u~ ~hAm ;n,ed free.

BERANEK'S DRUG STORE
Ord, Nebr.

----~\

f: "'" ' \'
',A g,r~up of fdends gathered in

the home of M1'. and Mrs. Albert
Atistirl Fi'iday evening for the
birthday anniversary of 1r'r. Aus
tin, Those pl't~serit were Mr. and
1\1,'-s, Howard Nutting, Mr. and
.Mrs,' Gene H~Jnt, ,Mr .awl Mrs. Ed
Booth. ;', "I', ',: .,

atlests. in ttte home of Mr. and
Mr,s. Leon \ .....amer and family the
past week' were ,Mrs. Warner's

, parents, Mr. anu Mrs. ~', Servine of
O,lIlaha and Miss Margaret Sen'ine
ot Washington.

, ,'. The Literary U1imble Club met
Wednesday in the faun home of
Mrs. 'Dan Pishlla. Guests were
!If.l:s. 'Servine and dil\ll?htfr Mar
garet. After Hie b'usiness session
of the club lunch was ser ved by
Mr~.' Pishna.

"Tlle '';'il1ing 'w6rkers 'club held
,tl1l;ir H'g ll1ar meeting Tuesday in
\~~ home ,Qr 1)-1q. \\,iIliam Fr itz
WIth a large ahendance. The after
noon was spent sewing. Mrs.
,CliuertceDa)',' and' daughter Diane
oJ EI&in \\'ere guests.

, ,'SalurdilY guests in the home of
Mrs. ,Mabel Armstrong w.ere Mr,

Mrs.' Gertrude Michener
I .:', Quiz Representative

,':: '! . Ericson
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FACILITIES TO THIS AREA.

'. ;'

-}

We Believe In Selling

Only The Besf Line~

NATURAL GAS
. ,

'.'

For Your,'';'' ,

PHONE 172Rl'

, I;'

Service ,As Near As Your
Telephone -We AreAJ,ways
Rea'dyWhen You Need Us."

See Us First

GAS
APPLIANCE

, ~ I ',,1'

'NEEDS

, .

FOR BRINGING

We ·Congratulate
Kallsas-Nebraska 'Natural Gas ',Co. Ille.

" " ,'-( .', " 1 '-, . • ,;' '; , , >' .;'" , ' "

Monarch & Perfection Gas Ranges
Perfection Furnaces & Heaters.". ,

',I , ' ~,

Brilliant Fire Gas Heaters'"

: r ~~ , ,'.

We Fea/ure'

"",

'.~, '

• ARMSTRONG FURNACES
'. CHRYSLER AIR..TEMP FURNACES
• MORSUN FURNACES
• ROBERTS GORDON CONVERSION BURNERS, , .. ,,'., , ,'~ . ' .

• MIDWEST WATER HEATERS
• HUMPHREY SPACE HEATERS·

Although competifo~s In a S~~1Se. We ml!S# say that we have enloyed
working with and f'or the Kansas~Nebraska gas crew that ha,$ b,een
eM tihe lob here fh(t, past three months. Their friendly competition has
helped make our lob a pleasure.'

With a firm belief in progress and-beHerment for America, we loin
with other Ord firms in extending our congratulations.

"'.:., ,\,

For their p~rfln fh; ef/ort to "mprove living' con.ditlons. ~n the Am.fr.
ical1 home. Natural gas, 'a clean, econom1calfuel wlll be a great $fep
forward lor Ord. Its constant readiness lor service, and ,ih~uper~

iority as a heating agent wIll give if an important place in the plc'ture
01 Ord's advancemenf•

Kansas-Nebraska Natural Gas Co.
," . ~' . .,

ROWBAL PLUMBING & lIEATING

CONGRATULATIONS
I " ..

TtlEORD QUIZ,' O~~D,NEBRi\SKA',. "

.~'fJ

ENTIRE fAMILY
,f1t(4ffl4t«4~

Age? •.••••• ~ ••••••. Pate of Birth' .. , •••• ~ •••••••••

City' Stare., •••••••••••••

family ~1icy cdIt S10 (or 1 )'ears. Family includes husband,
lI'if. aud aU unmarried children o( the in$ured over' mooth,
_od under 18 )'urs-Iodivl4ual policy, $5 (or 2 yurs. Bene~
fil' (or ."y expep$e item. sS'edficd are noc re$tricted as to
~ouDt payablesubjeCl to limit o( $5000 (or each peuot'
coverfd.

;S MILLION PEOP,"E ALREADY INSURED
By CQntiritntql (I1S1/011y C,ompony's Original 2 -Year Polio

Policy for Families and IndividuQls
~. ...-.

Appllcatfon for Poliomyelitis 'n,ufanc. 10.Contln.nlal Casualty Company
1. Whalis yOl,r'nQmef ..•.....•..•• ~ •••••• ,. ~ .•••• ~.;.

Residence Addre$$f ••••••••••• 'r, •••••••••••••••• t' ••

.. 1''t4ftdl4/1

IVERY FAMILY
,,'~I'I~~

Signature .. t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

AZ·1546 . Applicant

. "

.Occupation' t , •

2, H?v~ you or Qny mem\)ers of you~ fQmily had Poliomyelitis
wlthill t~e IQ~t 90 day~'.•.. , .••• ~ ••••.•••••.•...•..•

3. Are you.applyinQ for:
o Individvol folicy cnd attaching $5,00 for 2 yearsf
o family Policy and otlaching $10.00 for 2 years'

r,' OQted,.,;.: .•• ~ ..•.. 19~ •••.••

~ :,:.,

,For U1e benefit of the )'Olmger
genel'lition it should be mentioned
he;'c th'at the chain fence men
tiq'ned was for the purpose of fur
ni~nil'l~ a hitching place for the
tt'jlms of fanners and others when
nc~dcd: - In fact, no town was
withQ\,It some such anangement
lor the Con\'enience of v~itors,

T'he next foul' issues of the Quiz
in~· missing from the files, and
thel'e is no furth.er mention of the
&Qov.e iinprQven1ents after. that,
which shows that the work was
coinpleted in May. Since SOllle
9.f. tJje. original . trees al e . s~i,1I
g,owing in the court yal'd, It IS
evident that the projected plans
wh~ carried. ouJ... .'
, . Some of th~ trees are stil! to be
$~~b, but the fence oullivecl its
u:>efulne~s and is gone. Twenty
ei~ht years lat~r, Sept. 15, 1910,
the .f91to'l\'irg- item. appears:

"A dastardly outrage was per
petlated 011 the publiq last Friday
nJ9nt when lobbers, cutthroats and
hOl;;ethieves in the dead of the
nig,ht wher1' honest men wei e
(l.sl¢ep cam,. and toolt away those
Wtcj1jnp' po'sts and the bcautiful
chai,ll 1)0111 around the other half
of the couit house square. For a
year 01' so one half of the fence
lllll'l been missing by order of the
~OUl\ty board, while ttte other half
,...~S left to llisfig me the beaut!
!,ld Iitt~e park.

.,IMMEOIATE COVERAGE fROM DATE OF POLICY
i Uitd~~:t'

-POLIO ~~~~~~g $5000

~AGE SIX

TjlelC is only onG WflY to
me~;5\1re tlledistancc Ws: have
traveled in the scale of living, and
that is.' by comparison with the
\Va)' we have lived in forn!~l' time~.

COlllpaI'lson3 may be odious, but
they are instructive and the only
tIlle measure o( pI ogress. FOI' this
11.'8.:;011 no arologies are necess~ry

fol' thi~ discussiol1, and none ale
Offel ;;c1.

.The files of the Old Quiz are
not COIllf'lete, a fact much to bere
gn-ned. The earliest copy avail
able is Voltunne 1 and 4, published
.AP.l'il 2~ 1$82, now well ovel',68
:.real S 81;>0. In that issue foul'
~hort items are published concem
ing aij early day" institution in
Ord. They all': .

"A gl'oup of.Oni citilie.ns met
last night and decided to have a
c~in fence built al'ound th~

6quurc. $.77.80 has been collected,"
"A paper has been circulated for

the pa.~t. few . d<olY~ aski ng sub
f.\Cri~tions to feI:lce and to plant
Hees in' the COlllt house square.
NearlY enough has bt::en I'aise~."

",\'hd leaven is working. Tues
d~y nig!lt quite a numbel' !;'ot to
gether and conimenceJ planting
t.n'es on the court house square.
'flus is a good scheme, ancl we
hope it will be carried' out. A
goosl chain iel\Ce now,"

"The malleI' of improving the
appearance of the COUl't hOll:,;e
S,q~l'e is still bein.g talked up.
With little expense much could. be
added t? the llPPc:lrance of the
toSvn." .

Th O· d 'Q" '. ' r "\~i't'h~~~ ±h~rf ~r the' !enc~ 'l'an~'P-servi: 'l1~~anl Huff's !i~" t~:-:;;:OIS he aUem: :=hol1ie at night, day after day, year I~Uiz contest rW1S for a few \'ie~~s Lange place a mile south of town Ieno:;h left of the stacl, to furnish.e r (liZ gone and a cUl'b put in its .Place. in?plement business, the Petska into theequ"tiol1. ,his P.ssoc!ates ~fter yeClr" H.e ,invests his money Iyet, anJ I am not giving up. took fire from spontaneous com- excitement for' a month or more ..
while the other half was graced Liquor store and used cal' sales, \\hen he slarts out ll1 the bU61'lN;,n good seCt:nlles, amI, wlwn he, --,- bustion. Three times about a week The hay caught fire because it
with an old fence the parI, looked the Ord Cooperative Creamery, of life, all have their effect. Yes, 11,a3 leachell the retirement age, The North Lotip Yo;unteer fire- apart they have made a run out heated from being too' wet, but'

Published at Onl Xcbl'asl<l), like a pail' of boots, one blacked and probably others. With the' dis- for a man to claim t,) be self·maul' he u::;ually Ips enough to retire men are getting plenty of practice there to squirt water on the for the same reason' it is burning
.,;., ' and the other fresh from the barn- appearance of the horses went is the height of egotism, All that en, The only troubl'J is that he since that hay stacl< on the Eldon smoldering pile, and there is still very slo~::ly i~deed, .

S b 't·· yard. Nmv that these m~creants ~so the "~tering troughs wWch he actually furnishes ~ his im- has stayed with the one job so ~~~~.~~~.~~~'~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
u scnp LOn Pnce have taken the rest of the fence formerly stood at stl'ategic places mortal soul,. al1l1 ~he Lord gave long that he is not broad enough r; ------.-------- -.-- - - ..-~.- .-. . _-- --.--,-,,---------,-.

$3,00 in Nebraska a\\'ay~ the beautiful hideousness of al'ound the town. . that to hilll. to haye the capacity for enjoying
$3,50 Elsewhere t~e situation is partly l'emoved. We would lIot ca,re to go back The way to succecu in lift>, as his vacatiol.1, '· ICatch those vandals and put them to the horse and buggy days, but prescribcd by one who didn't is

)'::n(ered at the Postofflce In Ord, , "1" th h d th' b ··gl t spot' The " . ,
Valley Coun1f, :-'-ebra,ka, as lIiecond m Jal, , ey a. elr 11 1 ::;. ~o let all these "anou., elements "We hau occasion to be returning
Cbs.:! ~!all. ~!atter ullder Act of , -,---- , fanner did not ~ave a car then, entering into life have their in- to North Loup from Ord on both
)'1ardlo v. 18,9, ., 1 he san,loe man: \\. w,. Haske!l, but he own~d Ws fann, He ,dl~ fluence to the fullest extent, Some qaturl!ay and Sunday evenings re-

, t::. l" Lt:Glil';'I''I', I\\lote the Items lfi. 1882 and minot fann, WIth po\\Cr maChlnel), '.)cople, for example, get more out eentl ,both times just after dusk,
1':1l1'fi,lH lllld l'l ULISllEll 1910. MI'. l.faskell .dld not chan~e, but he. raised ClOp", Hc_ spcnt mor~ )f high schOOl and college than Ibetw~en 7 and 8 p. m. Both eve-

2. n . .\Jlklll~ - - • - .\d\'. Jlnnl\l'er but the hmes dIll. \Vllat wa~ Ifol' ,hnllself, and les::; \\ ~nt fOI )thers do, but nobody ever yet got nillg's it seemed like there was al
Alan'''. l{eb~chull •• Xe"s Editor bcauldul and necessary fol' the payIng taxes. lIecO;'l\dn t dnve :lalf oul of his cc!llcalion thal the most a steady stJeam of trafl'ic

. __- . town had become an eyesorc b:>' to Lll1coln a!'1d , back 111 one day, euucation had in store for him, if headed in the direction of Ord,
litIfSHHSf{R 1910. and he approves the act o( but he wasn t 111 that much of a he had only dug deep enough to In fact we passed 22 cars Satur-

if>,
v,ancla~is~l that remov:d the fence. huny. A,nd the o,\ll.co.urt h~us: find it. An educa lion may bc day night alld 24 Sunday night.

. . 'leams ~\ele on the \\a~ out, an<;l. and the wllOle t.O\\~ \\as, n~t dut. ~Ither. b.road or deep, but It set-. Satun;ay night most of them prob-
F... ~J.. A autos \\ele on the w~y 111. " ter;ed up \\ltI.1 fedelal aganc,:e5, 10m IS both.. ably \Hre headed for the metropo-
I ~..v..L. The autollio~lle was bt::C?IUlng rhe fence IS gone. and 101 Qolt~n, A broad education takes in a lis on an evening shopping trip,

. a necess,ary adJunct of hfe 1Il the b\.lt the trees rel11a1l1, from W1:1CI1 'ot of tenitory, while a deep edu- and those Sunday evening were
cOlllmun.lly and In 1909 lhe county fact we should all glean a les;oon, ;ation gels to the bottom of doubtless going to the picture
board had removed half of t(le The fence was made by man, but hings, As an illustration, let us sho\\',
fence. arollnd tpe square and had God grew the trees. The hablta- ake the prescnt state of Okla- All of which brings out the fact
Substltute.d ~,C\.lrb, to .mal,.e a SUIt- tions and illlP roV::.l1..c..nts on na,~ure 'lOma. \\'hile it was j'd atel'l'it~ry thilt DILl is a good business town I
able paJ!~I~g p!ace fOI autos. Many made by man \\Ill cr~mble Il1~O '11en found that the soil would raise and also a good show town. Those
~~,ple Ilvmg l~ Ord wele o( t~e, du~t, bllt the wor!<q of 90d.remal~ ;ood crops, that the grass land cars brought fifty to seventy-five
opInion that the le~t o( t)1C chain to teach us hqw grea.t IS God an:l \'ould feed huge herds of cattle. people to Oro each night, and the
shquld be lellloyc~ and the horses how little is nlan., (n this n:spcCt the people who chances are that each of them
rdq,ated to the SIde sheets, hence ------.------------- ~ne\V Ok1llhoma had a broad edu- spent a dollar .01' two while there,.
the ren:oval of the Cene. ".,' cation. They knew what could They have' learned by exp~rience

It WIll be note~ .that t.he fe,nce W C be expected of the surface of the that it pays to shop in On!, and
was removed on 1< ~Ida.y lU&ht. fhe ard's. ookin' ,tate. that the bill of farc at the Ord
next day was the blg shopPIng da.?·, t" olumn But, after a while. in came men Thealre is well worth the tlip it
and, wh.en the fanners drove theIr ha s .vho hall it in mind to go beneath ta,kes. They inipht not have .known
te'l.l:ls II1to town and. foun~ ~he At this time of tl.e year it is lhe surf8.Ci', and they went down of the bargallls offered 111 the
chall1,gsme; they were Justly mehg- I :ar enough to finJ oil. The reo stOles 01' the features at the
nant, and even threatened to boy- fine to sec all the YO.llng- prop C mIt is that Oklaholl1:J, a fair state the",ter if they had not read all
colt the town. There were hardly going back to schoo! and to ~be n (armi;lg and catUe raising, to- about it in the ads printed in Ord's
enough hitching posts .before and many advantages 111, educatIOn lay is one of the biggest oil proc lead,ing new::;papl'l'. Yes, it paj's
the loss of the two. SIdes of .t~e that their parents ar.d grandpa!'. ;Iucing states in t!1C (111 ion, apd toadnrtLse,
square made a senous def1clt, ents' ne,'er enjo;,:ed, Every time :las an -enormous per capIta

. 11 th b ltd f th I see a )'oung lad trudging' along f 'espeqa y on e ~s, es . a)' 0 e to school I feel like giving him a \vealth. The I:non who bored o~' 1t is true th'at the wife is the
week, 'tl d f 1 'lit had a deep education, bu.t it Champion fisheiinan of tfJe family,

The Quiz was censured for tal<- pat on the ba~k fol' .1e won el u was not broad, while the fam1els b\Jt for a long time I thought
ing the altitude that tite removal chances he wiII have to make 3.nd cattlemen had a broad educa- ~here was on~ type of fish in the
of the fence \'o'as an inlpi:overiient, something of' himsi'1r in the lion but it was not deep, Between ~a. t.ching of which I held champion-
and sOllleeven \vent so far' a.$ to world anJ at the same time I lhell'l they 111a(]e their state one, f('el like giv. Lng him a ldck in Ii!lip honors. In June I managed to
stop their pal)'ers.. A fauJ.ler in . th h of the most noted in the entire s. :i<.3

0
" a northern pike that weIghed

h ' " . htl < t the pants becau,~e or ,.e way e ,1 t
business w _0 was ng . y. sllill2ec - is almost c~~~aill to muff those Uniteu Sta es. 3 pOUlll.l.g, 6% ounces, and thought
ed of havillg a hand in the a(fail' chances, I fecI, that W<lY because Because no man can ever know the record \\'as safe. Just to make
found his cU~tQIl1~IS le.aving him I stood tn his ,sho(:3 once, had all 111 there is to be le:lI ned he llIust ~trnore s\.lre,' I caught another
until the situation beqme ~eJlous, those wonderful Oppoltuniti€'s be. lecidc early' in l~fe wI{ether. he OiH~ FriLlay of last week that
Those so situated that the>: cO\.llJ fore U\¢ and muffed most of them. wants to know 11 httle about a lot w,eighed half an ounce mOI'e than
do so went elsewhere ,to traJe ,fOI' Going bacJt to the old daj's, they of things or a lot about a few the fir~t one.
a short time. but: eyez:.tual!r they were the daj's of self-mc.de wen. things. The llIan wito knows a But there is no figuling out a
~l eante back.. , "'.' A st:lf-'made man gets that· way little about a lot of things has a WQlIlall, "Not contcnt with taking

The removal of the ~tch lacks because he never gave the Lord a broad knowlellge of humanity allLl the honors for bass, crappie, blue
was a necessary step In the pro- chance to have a. hand in the knows how to mC'lt the public. He gill, calp, bullheads am) sW1fish,
gn:ss of the town, altho':lgh they constluction job', 1I~ is usually gets along with people, bccause he the~(!"s, decided she just haJ to
may have been taken a httle pre- self-centered, egotistical. and can tall~ to the III in their own lan- bcat me, r.nd so she did. First she
maturely. Nobody ,,,,:,ould care to inclined to be velY ill1l,atit'11t with guigt', at' least on the surface, cat:ght a wallej'e pike that
g-o back to the condItIOns that pre- the fellow who fails to SCe eye This type of man makes a gooJ weighed 2 p0\.lllds antl over and
,vailed then. Ten years later there to eye with him. He likes to say politician but he will never be a tis entering it in the Quiz contest.
was a fight on the subject of pav- "I did this" and "I did thaL" slates_ma;l, bccause he liel;s depth, To a~d to 'my misery, just three
ing, and, as usual, the proponents and often he does everybody else On the other hand, tne mall who days after I caught my second B H d .
of. prop'ess won, Today we should a favor by accepting the blaIne for knows all there is to know about no,thern she ,caused qUite a com· '. eran ,a- w·a e'
certainly not cal'e, to go back to what he claims to do.~.. his particular 'job is efficient. He motion in tl'\i:lla:;ool1 by tying into ...
the muddy streets of )·ester)'ear. Ute is a partneer"Wp, and no ",tays on the one job, bec:lus~ that I a northelll t1.la,t outweighe;1 mine

man is tr'uly self-macje. 'foo.many is the one job and the only Job he l,bY . Ull~ee ounces, so she 16 now Ord, Nebraska
Today there is no haven any- eleinents enter into 'the job, First, knows anything about, He goes ,ch,amplon Of' the family in every . ,

whel'e for the man with the horse there are' his pillion{s, the, t,eachers t,o wod; in' the mo In; ng al} d co.n es depar~lJillic~J,')it~Oifitih~eig~ailli1ei'."'ii'eilli'itihieiiirfii~~' ~i.~i'i'-~~~;~~'iiiririii&--ii-ii'i-iiiiii1~i'~i'~-rii-i- ~i'-~~'-~-i-i'-~~'-i' ·~~i-~riii'i-'i-i·ii-~···i·--i' ~··-iii-i··ii-iii~-~~pl'op"Ue,l ,'ehiele, and none is ,M' _m. --------.-------~---"---"- u JlVj, __ zn FE It .....

nHded. except in time of blizzard
such as in the winter of 1948-49,
when the farmer is welcome to
tie his team to the light or tele
phone poles whether the Qrdinance
permits it or not. Practices like
that al e always permitted in
emergency.

In the days of hitch racks the
livery businesq flourished, Trav
eling men ql.llle in 011 the trl;lin aTjd
hired rigs for. dnyes into the
country, sometimes hiring a. team
for weeks when the nature of
their business' required it. Some
times they hired a drivel' 11-1 so,
and trips from one town to an
other \vere not unusuaJ, the drivcr
bringing the' rig back to the to\m
it started from, .

Of COUl':,;e there were feed stores
to tal~e care "of the fanners" teams
when they came to town and want
ed to stay all day, or when the
di::;ta.nce was too great to make
the trip without feecl. Sometimes
a man came so far tha,t it took
all day to make the trip, and he
~pci1t the night in town, retulning
home the next ·day.

Today the livery and feed stables
have all disappeared frol1\ Ord,
never to return, and the citizens
marked their passing with little
regret. On the sites of the old
bams we find the CheVl'ol~t Sales
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Comriado mouel 21"1
wide has all the basic
advalitagesofthemo$_t

. eX~ll.siYe model.-3.

I .', '

Our Welcome To

AUTOMATIC OVEN TIME C()NTROL

Ord. Nebr.

KANSAS~NEBRASKA
Natural Gas Co., Ille.

AUTOMATIC
_ OVEN HEAT

CONTROL

,Unoleum & Carpet

For New'BeClufy .!
Visit Jack's Linoleum and Carpet l;itore-se~ how
charming your kitchen can be witl}. new develop
ments in Iloor and wall covering.. We seU wallpaper,
too, and venetian blinds.

Expert installation of wool J~gsi;ipd.,:qupelinl].

Congratulation s

Quiz ClassifiedAgs .·Get. Resulfs

Our sincere congratulations and best wlsh~s

to Kansas·Nebraska Natural Gas Co. In their
coming to Ord.

JACK'S

ONE-PIECE
PO~C~lAiN

.FRONT
FRAME

CALORIC STOVE CORP.

Space-saVing 30"
Inouel with di
vided cook top.
Porcelain stor01ge
compartment,
full-size oven U!lU

removable broiler;

Distributed By

.Kansas-Nebraska Natural Gas CO~I Inc•
.4./1 moJ~r$ oL'qilubrt (Of'

_~ ~~ 0 ~~

.e.'~~'I-J ~.

ENCLOSED FLUORESCENT
lIGIH

Divided top 36"
model with all
pol'celain storage

COUlIJ·1rlmeut.

'.
1

VAPORS VENTED AWAY
.."".....lIIIJI· 'FROM WALLS

...zz. z••, ~.
_.;:;:-u .... -~

ti~:~Jr

VERI-CLEAN
'ELEVATED BROILER

\COMPlEnL1 REMOVABLE)

DOOR SPRING OUT OF. HEAT ZONE,

~
, ' .

~.'"
"\~', . .

ONE PIECE PORCElAIN BURNER BOX.... -

'fIBERGLAS INSULATION
lFRONT, mil. SIDES)

I,

"Read by 3,476 Families Every Week"

SECTiON THREE

. . Her': et"et' Value

DODGE
Jvst' (;~ doilart roor. thu

tIl.19west:pnced ~rf I

Mr. and MIS. Harold l<'lorida
and MIS. Eva Flolidij motored to
Geneva Thur~daY aIlu visited u~
til Sunday at tne home of the.lr
ua\lghter, Mr. 8.110 MIS. Did~ Up-
hoff. ' .

The Methodist ladics' prayer
circle will n1e'et this Thursday aC·
tel1100n at the home o( Mrs. Grace
Miner. EverJ'one who leds th~
need of praJ'cr. and spiritl!e.l up
lifting is welcome.'. '.. '.,

The R,LD.S. ladles IIle meeting'
l<'riday aftemooll at' the home of
Mrs. G~QIge ,l"retz to organize a
Bible stuuy a,hd praJ'el' class:
Everyone is urged to ~tt~nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe l3artll llnd
MrS. 1<-rank'; Pesek and Connie
Jean motoredfo(}rl\.nd Island
Sunday where they m~t 1<'ran.1{
Pesek, jr. a'nd brought h\111 to Ius
homo hel~ l\fter 'taking' 'heat·
ments fol' arttllips at Excelsior
Springs, Mo. The BartWi also in
quired as to t/1eir s911, ·.Dwain's con:
dition. Dwaln Call110t haye com
pany as he is in the 'potio ""'ard \It
the st. Francis hospital a~ Grand
Island.

Mr. anJ Mrs. jonn Shanks of
Hay Springs, Nebr., and Mrs.
}'Iarcella Ei.~sler and ~onnie U
Alliance lett Mopday after spend
ing the last week .visiting wIth
MI'. Shank~s mother',' Mrs.. Emelia
Shanks aml Elmer and their' son,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shanks and
family. . .- ,

Mrs. Wm. Dowse, jr.· returned
home Tuesday eyening '(I'Ql~
Savannah, Mo., after spending two
or three weeks taking treatments
at the Dr. Nichol's sanit0t1uri1
there. Em'oute home Mr;l. Dowse
visited relatins in Iowa. .

A .birthday pa,lty honQring Mi~.
Lottie Fretz was held at her h0l11e
Friday aft~lI1oQn. Those, attend
ing were herneighboi's, Mrs. Katie
Speer, Mrs.' Beltha :1I=nstl'Olri,
Mrs. Ma:x Garwyck, Mrs. Ch~s.

Brown, Mrs. Percy Speer, ,Mt's.
Mable steve'ns, Mrs. L. F. Ox
foru, Mrs, Emma ROl.l:3elt and the
honor guest Ml:S.· Lottie Fretz.
Pinochle fUl:nished the'. entertain
ment afterwhlch a lunch of tCe
cre<"m, cake and coffee ~as served.

Sunday d,inner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy McDo,nald. were Mr. and
M,s,' Hoy Al1eman liml daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. D. 'c". Norc..litrom
and family of COmstock and ,Mr.
and Mrs. Walter ReeJ and family
of Loup City, and Mr. and Mrs.
Swede ChristenSen and family of
Los Angeles, Calif. .. .

Mr. and Mrs. BiPy J. Marsh,
Mr. ahd' Mrs. LeRoy' Wflls and
Bob 'fvrdik wch.~ callers at the
John Wel1s home" Sunday .eve-
ning. .., ' .• .. ,
.' Mr. and ilJr$.J{erineth Ke1111edy
and t\\'ochildltn cilJlcd if} Sar-
gent Friday .afl,en)ocin. '

MI'. antI Mrs, .~arl· Welty and
son, Joey of, Ail,sIey \vere Sunuay
dinner guests" fl.t honte of Mrs.
Welty's parents,' ~Ir. and Mrs.
George FI·etz..

'.'.

f • I '

ASIloRT five millptes will show
)'ou this great pew Dodge

gives you str¢!ch-out roominess
)'ou'd hardiy hope to nl1l~ in more
e~F-::'nsive . cars.· You'll see how
easy-to-handlea cat 'can bel AuJ
tLe male )0U ..trive a Dodge, the
more you'l\~l;pl:ed.lle famous'
Dodge ruggeoness, dependability
and fc'onomy,

Come in toJay ICive us just 5
minutes to demonstrate the
value Dodge gives that puh

YOll mile.s j'ng money 'lhe''Id I

You covld pciy_$l,OOO more

and not get illI the f!=lm'oul

ruggedness ciri~ proved de·
pendabllity of ,this smart,

roomy 1950 Dodge I

,-

MRS. RUBY HIGGINS
Quiz: Rep~e5entaliv~

The May tag
Put.c~ Oven
Qas ~ange!

. I
See Cor yourilclf tbe ex traS
that lIlake tbi" May tag tbe
biggest 'value in gas ra.nltesl.

• Amazingly insulated OHD

• Easy·ta-see control"
• 'Si:;:zl~-St:rve broikr .
• l-arnous Dutch Oven
, cookery

I
MQdelsprlced f/'Om $1s9.9$ to $289.9$. l\>'mp exlrCl,

. LOW DOWN PAYMENT ••• lAS'!', TER,MS
";. ':.., ~

,
Th~ L.QUP Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Are 'Definitely' in 'the Gas Businttss!
Ranges • Yla't~r He,ate,rs

,'~e$t~n9hous~ :'.- Maytag
Scdes &.'Service

We

~RI'V'I~G EME - F,u\loUS Dodge
}'luid Drive sIiiootlls out
all J.'our slops and sLuts.
An Dodge is SO easy to'
handle in traffic-so e.uy
to p.ukl '.

COlllstock

lOOMI(R than nl.iny ("lrS

('O~tilld far morel You
gd .lll tIle stn:tch-out
head r001l1, shoulder
room, alld leg ioom )'OU

. e\er wantedl

1
110 5 rnio}Jtes I cah show you why

' .. I

o~:~~ ITS DODGE
FOR VALUE 1'1

,

Congratulations and Welcome
TO THE

KANSAS • NEBRASKA
NATURAL GAS CO•• Inc.

STARK MAyrrAG SEllVICE

-

Nr: and Mrs. Hersil Johnson, I Mrs. Anna ~. Cleveland of Om
Mrs. George Fisher and Chas.!-l.Oa aniVl'd saturda¥ evening and
Ellerllick motore<! to Omaha Mon- spent the week end at the home of
day aftell100n where Mr. Johnson, Mr. and MIS. E. ,1. Crawford.
\viII take his phJ'slcal examination I Miss Gussie Jones of Lincoln
at 1<'ort Omaha. Mr. Ellersick WillI ani.ved Satul\lay and was a week
attend a convention while in end guest of :Mr. and Mrs. Mer!
Omaha. Hmderson.

Mrs. Wm. Higgins and Douglas 1
and Mrs. Shennan Ma t11£son and
Marilyn were Loup City visitors
satun.lay aftel'llOoll.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Stone were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of their son, 1\11'. and Mrs. R. J.
stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmen ~llErsic!<

and Vicky, LeE.oy Visek and Miss I
Ewlyn Visek left Saturday ll'.Or
ning for a vacation trip. to Cali
fomla an'd points w"st wliere they
will visit rdatins.

Mr. and Mrs. P.usst'l Dock1101n
, and family !noveu here last wee.k IEstablished April. 1882 THE ORO QUIZ. ORP. NEBRASKA THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 14. 1950 Vol. 68. No. 24 from Iowa. The Dockhom fam-

-------.....:~------.-:.--~---..:..------ ...._;... -----_-....;.....;.___________ lly moved into the Joe Kamarad
house on a 'fann east of Comstock 1

Mr. and Mrs: Jake Chalupsky MI'. and 1hs. Walter Haynes anu and will m'ove Oll the farm re-
went to O'Neili Wdllesday where childn'.ll, Walter, jr. aml Miriam cently purchase~1 by Ben Shepperd
they will spend some time visiting Lynn left Thursday to n'.turn to which is now o(:cupitid by II!r. and
at the home of their daughter, Mr. their home at Judith Gap, Mont, Mrs. Lumir Nemeskal.
and Mrs. Edwani Panowicz, jr. after spending some time visiting

with her relatives in West Vir- Mr, and Mrs. Shennan ~fatheson
and family. gi!lia and North Carolina and his anu family anu Miss Phyllis l"isher
Mis~ NOlma Lane arid 'Miss parents, Mr. and Mrs .. E. ~. wcri) Sunday dilmer guests of.MI'.

Pauline Ziegler llpent the \vcek end Haynes 3.!:d other relallves In and !o.hs. Edgar Bresley and fam-
visiting relatives in Alma. Comstoc:<. ily of Arcadia.

NOlTis l<'isher received a .. . \d'l 1 Bt }.II'. and Mrs. V. l{rikac, jr.
crackcd collar bone while playing M~.... a:nd ~lls. L <.: P 1 al u took their daughter Maril)'n to
a pr<i.cllce game of football against were VISitors 111 Bro}<rn Bow Mon-, Lincoln last :Monday where she
the high school football team Tues- day. • . v,ill atlel~d the Univer3ity of Nc
day night. ,The M!tpah club held. an all braska th.is J·(\<ii'. Marilyn l'€-

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Ayres' and day mc~tll1g at the home of 1\11 s. ..eceived a fello.,..'ship from the
Mr. and Mrs. Hersll John80n an~ G, G. Emry \,\'cdnesclay, Sept. 13.. University of Nebraska and \vill

Jack ~rass of Sargent was a teach plano while obtaining her
son Richard were Sund:ty dinner Sunday L1mner guest at the Albel t .Master·s degree.
guests of MI'. Johnson's mother pi I I
and brother,' MIS. GeQrge Johns0l1 ,oe < 10me. . . Hr. and Mrs. John Sllunk.s of
and Emmett. . ", .' j Mrs. Cla,Yton Shepperd and Mrs. Hay Springs al1l1 J,trs. Mal cdla

Oscar Nelson, Miss Gladys Nd- G.r~ce Wnght wcre Broken Bow ~issler and Connie of Alliance
son and' .Mr. amI Mrs. Phillip VISitors Mondav. wCle Friday afternoon ~l1d eye-
Dowse and famj1y c:;a!led at the :Miss Wilma Jean West who ning supper guests of Mrs. Edith
Gltn Nelson home Sunday. . teaches in the Arcadia high Cleveland. .

MIS. Glen Nelson spent from school was a week end guest of 1-!r. amI :\1r$. Sherman Matheson
Tuesday afternoon until Thursda1 her mother, Mrs. Marguerite West. ;vcre Satlll'uay even:ng SU!)'pCl'
!naming in Broken Bow where she Mr. and MIS. Rogel' Dowse, Mrs. guests of MI'. antI Mrs. George
consulted Dr. Myers. MrS. Nelsori Elsie Dowse and Mrs. Hichalu Haynes.
stayed at the Arrow Hotel whil~ ConisaJ' were vi.:litors in Loup City Mrs. LeH.oy Wells anu Mrs. tris
in Broken Bow. Monday. Leui ar,d Karen were Ord ",isitors

Mr. an\! t.!I·S. E. G. Stone, Mr. Dwain Bartl! was taken from th~ Saturuay. .
and Mrs. R J. Stone, Mrs. Flora Sacc'etIHeart hospital at Loup Mr. ar,d Mrs. John Well:'!,. Jim
stolle and granuson, Bill Gaugler City to the St. l<'rancis HOE,pital in mie Glabowsld, all c'f COtmtock
of Montana went to Broken BoW Gland ulantI in an ambulance and Mrs. Albert Par!\os, 51'. of Ord
Salu'rday afternoon where MI'. Thursday anu is being treateu for left Wednesday for Seatt~~.Wash,
Gaugler departed for st. Louis, polio th·ere. The last reports was and POltland, Ore., to VISIt re1a-
Mo., to attend college. that he was ltcoveling nicely. tives.

._--~--------

t.
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FLORISTS

. ,'.. '..
We Lik~To

'. \'" \" ; .. ", .

-Ml'S" Dean Bres!~y entertained
at coffee !<'riday' afternoon for
Mrs. Ricpa,nl Rathqu'n .and Hugh
of Salina~.;C<jlif..·.Mrs. Tracy
RatlJ,)Jun i:qld Linda an~l Mrs, Vern-
on Nay.' ,..',

. '~ .'>~;'"

We're Glad to ~,ee .. rou!

Noll' Seed' Co.

Say It With
Flowets ....

.
But thut doesn't stop Us fiom joining

"! .-

in Ord's welcome 'to the Kansas~ ,
..

'Nebraska Natural Gas Co.

~ , .' ~ f

, Kearney, Nebras\<a;

~""""lllillll' , ,.

simplest.

The NEW 1950 2-row mounted driv~-ir m0gel

GENERAL IMPLEMENT CORN PICKER WIr~ TtIE

NEW DOUBLE SPIRAL PICKER R'OLL, The It-row

mounted on J~hn D.eere trado·rt>.· Tpe' ~~~i.
, , ." ,', 'I

mounted OIl Ford Ferguson. The I·ro~ pull wll~ch

converts to a: spl~i-mounted for q~y tractor-, And
the 2·row pull type. The cheqp,est '~n~ ~ the

- ,," .... , , "

ACE· FARM TOOLS
• • k •

See-~

-Dr. II, N, Nonis treated a
badly infected arm for Howard
DeVore Saturday.

-Harold Hubbard of POltland,
Ore., wa's a Monday dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Syl Papiernik.

~Irrna.

--..------_._--

Ip~l
-Mr.' arid Mrs. E. R. Apking

and children spent Sunday visiting
his parents in Hebron. Nebr.

-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Block
of Doniphan, Nebr" were Sunday
~eusts 'oftheir parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Mason of Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones re
turned home last Wednesday from
Mesa, Ariz" where they have sold
their auto court. They now plan
to stay in Ord. ' .

-For Generator and Distribut
or Repair, see Anthony Thill, Ord,

, 1S-tfe
-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kasal left

Sunday for the' west coast. Sun
day they planned to stop in North
Platte to visit their granJson,
Michael Cronk. In Portland, Ore.,
they will visit Mr. Kasal's brothel'
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasal,
and in Seattle. \Vash., they will
visit another brother. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Kasal. They plan to be gone
about three week,.'l.

-CM 1e Lloyd Hresley left last
Wednesday for the Merchant
Marine Academy at Kings Point,
N. Y., after spending three weeks
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bresley and other relatives.

-Wm. Gogan and Mrs. Bob
Moore visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Ciyde Gogan at Arcadia Sunday
af~ernoon.

tt+lo. H H lot tt
i+ + Something I
i 'Different++1
l •••44.4f4.4.f••4•••44.4!••~

There is quite a nice new broad
casting station at Broken Bow,
round about 1400 on your dial. If
you like :the Mutual system. with
its many'musical programs, you'll
like the new Broken Bow station.

, , -,0<,)0- ..
Now the go-visiting season is

about to close. And the whIter
club-sessiOns prgin, with all the

committee meetings and the
"every-other-\Vednesda)'s," etc.

-000-"
AmI what is there new in the

wol1d? Certainly not these doc
eyed, sloe-eyed beauties , ..gee
whillikens. the fems in Egypt
blacked amI colored around their
eyes as long aGo as Cleopatra!

I suppose one of these All)'S
Vogue will sponsor a fashion of
blacked-out teeth. like they have
in India. and we'll ha\'e bl;.\ck
mouthed American worilen!

-000- .
But aren't you glad [pen arc

wearing more colors? I stll'ely ani.
It has always offended me that
men's clothing must be drab in
color to be, in good taste. ,So I was
mighty happy this summer to ,see
bdght ~'ellow slack~. And mOle
and mOle color on men. in every
way.

Little boys' clothing has been
monotono1.1sly ugly' for many
years, the big watchword being
"practicaL" Can't things be al
luring along with being pl'actlcal?
I think they can. , '

So now boys may wear bright
red pants, with impunity (if 00)'$
need impunity to wear any
clothes) !

Of course ~'ou know how I fed
about men's clothing, for I have
written about it before.

-000-"
We have the war and--or our

college boys to thank for the new
er, greater, comfort to be found in
men's wear, Open throated shirts,
loose-flying shirttails . , , these
would have been a scandal only ten
short years ago. Shorts for men:
how comfortable and cool they
1001<, but for many a year they
were seen only on explorers, or
Englishmen living in India--or. so
I gathered from a few novels.

California and the movies have
had a lot to do with easing our
styles, too, and we should be gt'ate-
ful. ,

I'm glad to see Ord ~'oung men
wearing shorts. the Quiz' Marv
Kebschull for instance.

And say. how'd )·ou like his new
column last week?

Pel'haps he can keep us posted
on Onl. sports, too. \Ve could ~lpe

that. 1 •
. ,-000--

Dahlias are delightful this fa)I,
big and luscious.

Mrs. Wi1lial)i Hollands is one
who has been favoring' her, frie~d~.

Nebr

INSTALLERS

•

Kan sas-Nebraska
gas to Ord qnd

, '

BONDED

Gas Ranges

• .,Space Hecaters

Phone 131

FREE ESTIMATES

E. TROYER

ALSO

WE ARE LlC"ENSED AND

Coleman Gas

\

Heating Equiplnent. including

"

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS

For Your New Gas Installations

Gas Water Heaters

Servel Refrigerators

We Congratulate The
Gas Co. for i brInging
wish 'them success.

D.

••_. • •• 4

Floor Furnaces • Recessed 'Wall Heaters

F.orced Air Furnaces and Conversion Burners

Ord

. '- .. ~. "' ..... ,. \ I .~ ~ , t

I .
\
(

• Co•

"

About six months ago, your city ele.ctric plant wus ablo 'to drop tho rates of water heating by neurly t cent per.
KWH. It;!. the past month, a further reduction was mudo on general use of electricql current; amounting to about
11 per c¢'nt of lh~ average electrical bill. . ".

We feel that Ord ,is -to be congratulated too, on the cominig of natural gas~ As a step
toward modernization, the installation of natural gas is a definite forward stride. We wel~
come Ithe I gas' as friendly competitors, as new and worthwhile citizens, and as progressive
additions to our community.

....1

':, /.

.
,'\ ..

. , !o

<' ••
, z .,'!

\

I

-RATES WILL DROP FURTHER

Electricity, too
Means Better Living!

Of our $280,000 bond issue, made less than two yems ago to provide the expansion and renpvating of our system,
more thq.n $50,000 hus been set oside at this dute to retire theso bon,ds. We hope to clean up our totlll indebtednes.'i
beforo the due dute. ". . , '.'

This. of COurec, means an inte~c6tsaving,and combiil~d
tho greuter efficiency accomplished by the new installuwi~h tho savin9s in pq:>quction co,,\s of our plunt due to
possible, and, we hope, in the very near (uture~ f jions, will nie~ll, t~at further rate, roductions may be

It is the policy of the Boord of Public Works to (l) Main tain and give the best electrical :iervice PQssible. (2)
Retire our indebtedness as quickly as possible. (3) Make and keep our electricul rates as low as possible. With
your cooperation theso objectives will be accomplished.

Since Edison made the first successful inc~ndescent1i9ht. the advance of electricity hps been
part of the phenomenal story of America's 9rowth. Electricity-the public s.ervant-has
made such marvelous strides that it is. today, a necessity of modern Iivln9, and an adiunct
to better Iivln9. '

Today your Department.of Utilities in Ord is in a better position to serve you than at any
time In its history. Expansions of the past several years. now put our electric 119ht and
water plant in a ten-year-ahead position to handle all anticipated Increases In the consump-
tion of electricity. - .

Department of .Utilities
Ord. Nebrask'u
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T1 IE aRD QUIZ, ORD, NEl3IZASKA

ns

the air in )'vur' bOIll~ all in Oll~

opuationl

so NEAT and COMPACT

9as-fired::; fully QutoMatic

WINTER AIR CONDITIONER

it can hide aw."'y in rour dOIi~tt
~

it WARMSI FILTERSI
'HUMIDIFIESI ClRCULATESI

In 'J-Ieafing

Completely auto
nlatic, gas-flred
- the l\lodel'n
aire warms. fllt
e l' S, humidifIes
and. snlOothly
circulates the ail'
in your h0111e.

Thore's bet t e l'

hon1E~ heating at
low cost for you
this wintel'-the
new Bryant
l\lodernail'e does
foul' jobs in one,
at the 111 ere
touch 0 f your
thermostat.

NameFamous-A

for their progressive spil'it in bringing the benefits
and economies of natural gas to the homes of Onl. Theil'
program to supply families of Nebraska with a new, effi
cient fuel desel'ves evel'Y connnendntion.

Congralulalio
KANSAS-NEBltASKA NATURAlJ GAS CO~, Inc.

r un

Tops in convenienee .•• this
'shoulder-high eledric pilot
. igniter ~tarts 'your heating
S)istt'1Jl al the flick of a fing,,·r .
It's all the attention )'ollr
Bryant heating sy::;tem needs.
No mattec whdh..·c you ce
quire warlJl ait, hot water or
stt'alll heat, there is Bryant
equipment with Push-Button
Ignition.

Lrqant%~..131f:f;ION
Starts Your Heating Season Right!

Brings you a most Complete Line of Gas Heating

Available to You Through

THE KANSAS·NEBRASICA NATURAL GAS CO.• Inc.

TO THE

KANSAS-NEBI1ASKA. , I

NATURAL GAS CO., Inc.

Congratulations .and Best· Wishes

Nebraska State' Bank

Signed.

Ert)mQ Hansen and Thomas Rasmussen.
Finance Committee

Greetings:

The Church has finally come to the point of utilizing
its lots acros.s the stre~t from the high school. .. .

A frame chu~ch btlilding. 24 ft. by 40 ft.. from near
Wolbach will be moved here. . "

We plan to. add 12 feet lor c'hancet and a 9 b; 9 l~ot'
space lQr the front entrance. and to have a basement
under the whole church. . ..

The cost will be ab;ut $8.000. Of this we have
abo4t $4.000 in the building fund.

We urgently ask all: members and friends to help
with the remaining $4.000. All donations will be greatly
appreciated.

-";;",;"",,;,,,,;;,,,,,,~~~~~~-,;,,,,----------------;---------------,------~""'.._~~._........~;.~~....;,......-_.......----- - . """"",;

-I1[r. and I1[ls. L('o Gillham anu 1 - Suntlay aftemoon Mr.' ~'I(1 I' --::\11'. ~lnd :I[l's. 1,',0:1:11'.1 SUIl,i:l- --Mr. and I1il:;. \Vilbul' Hogcls I -Pvt. VC'an l'a\\ksIHt is spen..l- , -- Satclldny aftunu·J.I :l1r. and
f,ami!y s~)ent SlImla,}' evening in 1\~r~. Auolph S(;vcnl,o' and SOII,-;': sId ~n<.1 dau6hter \\'.:re Tuesd,lY allLl Ragene went to Lincoln last ing oev,'n day,; with his parent·~'Il\frs. Don Axthelm of Sal'gi'llt V)S

ScotIa WIth !Ill'. and 1\lIs. Leon- \'1:S.lkd Mr. and lIll,·S. DeJb~l:t 'I ewnlllg supper guests of Mr. all,l \Vednesd(ly to attend the state Mr. and Mrs. Tony l'awleska. Pvt. ited at til<.' Milw AxtiJdm homC'.
anI 1I1urphy. Unllge <;It North LOLlp. . Mrs. John Vural:LI 'lnL1 far' Illy. . fair. Thurs..lay they took Rogene PawIeska has be':l1 3tationed at -!lIr. amI lilts. Art V3,}·en.~, jr.

-Gordon Sorens(;n left last -c-l\1rs. Jim Haw;icn and Karen I -lIIl's. NOnJU Hodgs..>n' an'] b WesleJ'an where she will at- Fort Riley, Kans., am1 is being- [\111] family art~ visiting at the
\\'ednl'sLlay fot· San Antoni<.), Tex, l't'tlllne..1 Sumhy frum Jame"tOlvll, 1111'S. I{c·bet ta Blakeslee of Alcadir. tend school' this year. Mrs. Rogc'1'3 trar,sferretl to Seat tiL', \V,'sh. Vallas }'lcVonald home. Tho
after enlisting in the AnllY Air' Kan.~., where she had bt:cn vi"itin"" I called on :llrs. Dora Hodgsoa S(lt- spent the remainder of the weel, -1I1r. and 1\Irs. stanley Abc;ahJn Vayens are' from Windham, N. If.,

. 11<'orce. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. HatTy I urday aftel11oon. with her sisters, Mrs. Jess L. Wll- and family \\'(;I'e Sun'.by dinlll,r and will 1l0W mak"~ their hGlll13
~===::;=====================~ 'I -Kenneth ~IccormiCI.' left We~- Nelson, and her sister, ,Mrs. !<:the1

1

-Homer BI?\\'l1 .of Green Riv<:l', Hams and lIirs. H. B. Si:1c1air, guests of Mr. al1u !Ill's. GonIon North Loup.
. l\1 d 1\1 All' Ab 1 nesuay for LlIlcoln where he WIll Uatts. \VJ'o., came ~u!\lJay aftellloon tu while Mr. Rogt'rs retulll('d to ant Ze;gle~ at Ta,}·lor. Others present -l\Ietle VanZ:1nJt nr.d Dan Huff

-M:;!jor and Mrs, Frank C. -.- ~" at d.n ;. J!l~ sa 01; again enter the l;ni\'el'sit,}' of Ne- -Miss Viola \Vozlliak of Grandi opend two \\'Lek~ with hi.> sister ~tlllday Mr. Hogers w.:nt back lo were !Ill'. a!ltl !Ill's. Franl< Stanek I' are ir: ChicClgO. attending an In-
Prjnce of San Antonio. Tex., spent we~'et, Ul~" ~~. lIln~rM~~ J61~J;P~ braska. . . Island spent the' weel< en..1 \yith amI f,Ullily, !lIt-. and MJ'.5. Tony LinL'oln to bring Mrs. Rogc'l'3j antl Mr. amI !lIr",. Don Hughe.,; all telllatlonol Hal vester school for

tf thl'ee days last week witI1 his gue:s. so. r. an s. . -!III'S. Carl Sorensen spent Sat- her palE'l.lts, Mr. and 2\lrs. James' l'awlesJu. . home. of BUlwdl. b\'o weeks.

~~~erl\/aj~rP~~~~\I:~~le~lll~~~~:lij 1\yl:":'I~~if Coo~ le~}l Tnur~uaYllfor ~;it~fer,inllI?;:a~l~e;s~~~~a~~I~;.hher ~~~Z~~~i ~~:~;Il~I~dOr~~1I~~~~1 ~~~~t \-1_~=---.==~==--~==:=--=~_-:-:.'-----------~~-----===--:--------- -=-==:~=-~=:=-==='==----~.-=~=-~~-~Y
daughter, Berniee stoppe..1 in Lin- tl~:' < .V:' lere s e WI a en co ege -l\Ir. ami Mrs. H. P. Holm and Sunday at the \Vozniak home. I
coIn to visit Mr. and Mrs. Donald 11:S Jea.r. , ., . Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Holm all of -Mr .and Mrs. Hichanl Rath- I

Prince. Berniee was ent'oute from -MI:S. Ralph BUt wn allLi ianllly Omaha spent the week end with btl]} and Hugh of Salinas, Calif.,
~olun:bia. Uni,versi~y to. her ~osi- called .at .;h.e Johll. Jones hOI:le ·Mrs. lIIark Holm anu Dr. and 1<'. L. wHe lIlonda,}' dinnet· gllests of l\lr.
hon IJl.~he, S~n 1'ranclsco State SundaJ CHlllJlg. :hc.y tool~ J.e,:Ss- Blessing.. and !lIt·s. Dean Uresley and fam-
Teachel:S College. llyn home after spending ,tilt: \\ eel< -Sunuay ev.:·lllng g'uesls of Mr. ily. .

-MI'. a.nd _Mrs.. Ralph Bursorl end at the Bur.son home. ... and Mrs. John Boro were Mr. and -:Mr. an'd Mrs. Vic Wdn.iak n~-
and family and Jesslyn Jones we Ie d' -;lIIts. JJ~lllet~.1I1bUIl11 O\i\l{t- MIS. John Mehalik of near Chi- tumed Sunday nig11t after a
Sunday uinner guests of Mr. anu la IS spen lI1g 0

1:3\\'02(" WI, 1. r. cago. week's vacation. TIleY spent palt
Mrs. John Burson anti family of and l\l~ s. Glen UeeJ1tJ1e~ .2\1I:s. MJ!: --An 8 pound 4, ounce son was of thc time in Denn.'I" Colo., with
Burwell bunl IS a glandmothel of MI s. bOln Su'nd'l~' Sept 10 to Mr and 1\1' '1 1\1' V· p·t '. all. Beedine ' .' J' '.' •• • 1. an... Is. elne 01 el Il
~--_-:..._-----....,...\-- ',.. Mrs. Enul Penas. VI'. anu Mrs. last ThurSd'lY went to Omaha to

-I)r. II. N. NoJ'l'l~. Osteop.:\th. H. N. Nonis \wre aHenuar,c('. vbit Mr. and lIlrs. Franl< We!niak
RAINBOW RAT BAlIS M' d M" H,· ;;Iiii,!; -Mr. and Mrs. Hany Ulesley and Mr. amllllrs. Stanh'y Wdniak.

-.1. an ,~:s. allY .. e- spent Sumlay aftemoon .in Cotes- -2\lr .and MIS. N. K. Recl< of
The scientific method 01 COlllllek and MIS. A. L. Mallno field with Mr. and }'hs. Clalenee H Il· I lIl··h h ., b "<T o'

anti son dlove to Omaha 1<'riday .,_." 0 a ill , - IC., a\e. cen \.I~I 11)0
RAT EXTERMINATION i .'. . . ,Utesl..,}.. the past weeJ< and a naif WIth her

n_ght and satuluay .mollllng ae- -~1!' all-I 'rl'~ \'Iolph Se\'~,111"'1' t '1 I '1 {, ...,. .'. b .".. J,.'1. \..." ..... , 4...... \,. \.t.: pa..l't."n SI J.\ r. anl ...\ l"S. ueOl'ge .L"" ny.
~ 4 COLORS. 4 FLAVORS cOl11pamed y Kenneth l\lc~olllliek and ~ons vl.:sited. SUl1llay evenin'" _ '1'. 1 III ' A'"I', G· . 1"
~~ E h fi' went to Olathe, Kans., where they.. . ' .. , 0.\ 1. an... I S. It: lIt: ,el\ e ,t:

at Hor .. a prOHQ .' .·t d St ff S 1 u 1\1" \1 \Hth" 11. and 1\1I:s. George Houtby. went to Pocatello, Ida., 1uesday
Rat Bait. \ lSI .~ a . g .. an. • IS. ~, -Mr. ami Mrs. Junior Hughes alid came home by way. of Odgen,
Ia,h ..bItt <.n":n•••o",h GI;loano anu daughtel.s. All n- left last \Vednesday for their home ' I ' It L I ' C·t· Ut'l 1'1
.'. c' J R J S '11 r J tUI·lle· J 110111e Still' 'ay nlg·11t . ' . .... all.. Sa a ,,, I,}, d I. I\,y

',nc c 'lW' ow or ~Ul.J M u\" 11 1'1 III POltland, are., after vl:Sltlng leturnedllome Frida~' nioht
,. 1<ill • ..t. -.Y r. anu • rs. ya ace ansen I' ., t· l\I d M' ct. " 0 •

Vary d•• b.:,,- left Sunuay for their home in am- IIIJtS,u Ph~~en\Vsl'll'l·' rh'ela~l '11' laSI'll ~rl' .I,S -Mrs. If. v'ILegg~tlt ~nld DOl
1
1

.1 i. nc",.. ,y. aha after s endin a week visit- ~ e~. ., t: . ~" . ." .Y I::;. Cra.ig spent SunL ay WI,t 1 II I'. ant
GET RID OF R:TS'.· 1 t· p. Og, B 11 1 Htlohe", UIS. Glace Jcnsen and '11'0 ""1 "al'tos an·1 C·aren ,Jean'" wg rc a Ives In ru urwe an.. . .Y ~. ,,-, u , , .

INS.fST.9N RAINBOW .RAT BAlTS Scotia ' famIly al1d 1\1r. and Mrs. l?onald -11k and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
. . .. Hughes and Sharon and theu' par- Greta and Mr. and 1hs. A ..lolph

BERANEK'S DRUG STORE -Wa~d ~lel'C('" JUll GII?elt and ents, Mr. at;d MIS. ~U1:tiS Hug?es Kokes ami CarolJ'n went to Has-o d N b J.ak~ Sehnl1dt spent the weelt end had a t·etlmon. ThIS IS the flr:st tings last Thursday whele the girls

;::::::==r=.=:e=r~.=====f:Is:l:ll:n:g:a:t=B:t:lll=L:a:k:e:.====~ time in three :reals that all the n'gistered for college. The girlsi fallllly has been together. stayed thoe.', .
j -1"01' ~';ll'l>urdul' and ObtrilHlt- -Mr. and 1I1Is. !<:manue! Smolik

T M : b· . d' F· d or Hel·,ur, 8tC Anthony Thill, and sons and l\h:. and ~Il's.,Ed
_" 0 em ers an rlen s Onl. ~5-tfc Waterman well' Sunday dinner

-1\11'. and MIS. C. L. Chnst~n- guests of MI'. and Mrs.. Robed

of Bethany' Luthe Ch hOd s\,n of St. Paul were Sumlay din- Olson of Burwell. Others prescbt,ran urc. r nel' guests of }\h:. an~ MIS. Dean wele 11k ami Mrs. Ray Olson amI
Ulesley and fanllly. ehelY} Ur~s- family of Newport. MI'. and Mrs.
ley I'eturned hor~1C. Sunday WIth Vale Miller and son of Utllwell
Mr. ~nd MIS. Chn~tensen after and Mr. and ~1Is. Tommy Wallin
spend1l1g a few days III St. Paul. of Taylor. .

-Mr., and Mrs. ?eol ge. Vana -Mrs. Lloyd Gc\\'eke and fam-
spent ~U1~day. ~Velll~q ,With ~lr. ily went to Murdock Tues(~ay and
and 1\h:s. Challes \Vllghtsman. sta.yt'd until Thursday With het'

-Mr. and Mrs. !<:mil Sedlacek palents, Mr. and l\1Is. Leo Rikli.
and Mr. and MnJ. Jal,e Lathrop -Clyde Eaker was a Sunday
went to Lincoln last ThuI'sday dinner' ouest of Mr. and l\hs.
morning to attend the stale fail'. Hiehard Rowbal and Dickie.
Friday~ they went to Omaha and --2\hs. Lizzie Ueciline left SUp
spent Suntlay at Playlamt Palk.. day for het' home in Papillion after

-01'. II. X. Norrl~, Osteoll;llh. :;pending a weel< with hel son and
32tCc falnily, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ueer-

,-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C.um- line.
1ll1llgS anL! daughters of Ha:stll:gs -MI'. and Mrs. 1\1. B. Cummins
spent palt of la:st week ell~ WIth and lilt's. CIJ'de Ual<er left Sat
1\!1." an..l 2\h s. Leonard Ltldlllgton'l urday night for Littleton, Colo.,
l<.r?1ll I;ere they went to Ansley to where they attended the wedding
\1~lt .~IS . mother,. Mrs~ Matilda of Ersel Colt'man, son ot Mr. and
Ctll11mll1gs, amI SIster, !<:va Jean. Mrs. Roy Coleman, and a nephew

-1111'. and Mrs. Syl Papiell1ik of Mr. and' Mrs; Cummins. They
spent Sunday in Tilden with hel' retumed home Tuesday.

C. Jeppesen parents, MI'. and 1\1Is. A. J. Ned,}'. -Last Tuesday lIlr. and Mrs.

l
Pastor ~Jessl,}'n Jones sp.:nt Sattlnlay Dewey HOLlgson of Arcadia tool<

'" njghtand SUl1<.lay I with Uetty his sister, Mrs. Louis Wajda and

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~u~r~w~n~,~a~t~.N~.~~.I~t~~~~~U~l~J.~~~~~~m~~ Gn~ bland w~re, -~---------------.-- ---~.__.~..~-------~- they left for tht:ir horne in Chi ..
cago. ~lrs\. \Vajda has bec'Jl car
ing for her mother', Mrs. Dora
Hodgson, who has been ill.

-Mrs. Syl Boro anu 1\11';. an,}

1

Md'. Joe Hutar opent last Tuesday
in GranJ Isbnd. Mrs. Uoro's SQI1,
Vcnn\s•. ~ta:>,t'd with his grandpa~::.
ent:::, Mr. and Mrs. John 1301'0..

-Harold Christensen al,lu ~HO,!S
AIlt'n drove.to Utili Lake Saturday
night where they spent S\lnday
fishing: . ... .. ' ,

-Mr. aild Mrs. Lowell Jones
an<,J ..laughter w;ent to BOl,llder,
l'l'!I). Saturday mornitlg \~'here
t!ley visited Mrs. Inez Hunt.
1"lom BoulGer they went to Lit
t1etGn to attend the wedding of
!<:rse! Coleman. They returned
~[onday night.

-Mr. anu Mrs. Joseph Lukesh
allLI Mr. and }1Is. !<:Imer Lukesh
al'ld family were Saturday supper
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Albert
H. Lukesh. -.------. --.- ----.-.--- ----. ------ - -----. ----- --. --.__. --- . . • ._. .... ,__. . . . .__L. .. ~ _______. . .~~~~~.........~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~=~~- ~~~~~~~..»AA.Y~~_~~.-~.~......~-~,.~~,~-~-~=~..~t-~.;;.;.~-~~~~.~~~,~~..~---------------- ------------~---~-----_._,--,_._~--_._--------_.--

•

of I'lTfutlJlanc,' ill tb~scll,ati'HlaJ OIJ,uII,Li).' "83"!
FinJ oul how "m",jlhl) -BIJ,tUuLile 11) dc.1--'1:1 tic
Dri, e* Jeli\ a,., tile LlIlI'-'\I.~. hig.h,cUllJl,re"ion
p()\\t'r of tLt~ "!to.. let" Eugilld Out'" )UU do,
) uu'lI ue",r Lt~ oatblleJ 'I itIr all) Ihiug dsd

. \\ ht'll ) Oll he'lr" !to..ld" ... \I hell) Oll e('e· fRock.et"
"••. thiilh' uJ Uld':IlIJIJif". Fur unly Oltl,II1"Lil~ otTen
ILi,; P'(lIS- aL~"I<I, hig.lJ· C(.1ll l,rc-.-ioll PO\I tr. pia nl !.
J)i~co\er for )Olu',;'df lIlly Ihe "Rod':d" La~ the
\Iuule eOlllltry talkil,lg. Tr) tLis turilling Ilt'\,· liud

II
...

•
"ROCKEr' MEANS SM0OTH NESS!

"ROCKEl"MEANS EC 0NO MY!
\ lJROCKElII MEAr~s POWER!

DRIVE THE FLASHING "88" AND DISCOVER WHAT
~'ROCKET" PERFORMANCE MEANS TO YOU!

II

•

•• • SEE YOUR NEARESt OLDSMOBILE DEALER

HOWARD HUFFORD., NEBR~

;

)

Crow

Ord, Nebr.

J}elpil1g. Otbt'rJ

.. t.~ . .th~.

Congratulations
d B ..tW-h··an. ...es.. .IS .es

lId)Jc .ci'O))/1l by.

Pres.
lV"

Mortensen,

.! '.'

C. J.

'NORGE.,
Gas & Electric Appliances

• Water Heat~rs.·,ttefl'igerafors • Freezers

(Kelvinator
~Iectric' ,Ranges' • Water Heaters

Refrigerators • .Freezers

Morton Kitchens
.TEMCO GAS HEATING

.. . . .... ,

FU'rnaces .an.d. Heater.s
\

Adams' Radio Ie Electrict
, ",,: .. \. '. ' . \.

We ' Are' NoW-the Distributor For

Rc;tnges

Kansas-Nebraska Nattll'al Gas Co., Inc.
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2·23c

LUX
TOILEr 'soAP'

•

J PersQnal ...
To Women' With

Nagging B~ckache

GIANT SIZE

RINSO
55c

LARGE ~IZE

LUX
fLAKE$

2Bc ..
LUX
TOIUT SOAP

8c
REG. SIZE

STOCK UP NOW

~ ·~~,~,~O
~. 28c

ll<,g, l'an

.......... 10c

2t lb.
Pkg.

JACK and JILl.

Mrs, Walter Cummins of North Clarence A, Anderson, Etux to
Loup, "laren('e A. Anderson' and FlOra

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas McDonald M, Ander~on, Part Lot 2, Lot 1,
and family were in Grand Island mock l~. Ord. Con: $1.00.
Satul'day afternoon shopping. 1-;:===========.:;

Royce Cone of Brewster spent I
last week visiting with Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Maly.

ot

8/..11'1'" Cr<'am)' or Chuuk . I~ O~. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER ~" ••• ,., 39c
,,·al.e,1 1'1I,,,'r 12:> ..·t. Holt

WAX TEX ••• ,.. • •• ,., •• 23c
"'ld.. ehmanu·" ;} llt'g-. l'k1"

'(EAST •••. ~ •••••••••••••• 'Ie

l'\ldntl~ IS ~lnr:.nrlllt' In _luar(t:rs-l'oulll1

DELRICH , .•.••.••••••••• 32c

Uclnz Creant of

TOMATO SOUP

'. '

. Flesh Produce Bargains at Jack & Jill

\

RANCH HOUSE

lJOSl'O:\ Dl'l''I'S, l', $, I:\SI'El'l'EU

GfllUlul' 1:lberilt. J ..~I ltl~hl (0 SU~t' :: I.U:ol.

PEACHES : " , , .. , •.. , .••. "... 23c
JOllnthnu, I"ille for E:\tlng ,. ~ LlIS,
APPLES., ..." ..... "., .... ""., ... , .... , .. "., 29c
Soulbl'r1l, Genu!ne I'urlo Ill,'o Sn~d" ;} I.D~.

yAMS , .......• ", ..•. "" .. ", 29~
1,'I:uut" It<·d. l.nq;'t" llu:-,tcrli Tol"~I) s ':I (.Ius.
GRAPES. , , " ,., "" .• ,.,."." 29c
110me I;ro\\ u. Gre",", .'Sulltl Ih'ath' LlI.
CABBAGE., , ' , " , ,'., 3c
ellUl. 'U1lkhl, ::"s SI.~.e DOl..
ORANGES ,'. , , '. ,'., , , ' .. , , 25c
l'"lIf, SlU;I;.i.,t, toO ·SI"..· . lJ,\cl(

GRAPEFRUIT , ".,., , .• , , '. 6<:

lJ,\1l ILE'l''l' l'. S. :\0, 1 ItlXU ....\l'J~l)

PEARS ::~,. :.... $4.75

39c

25c

l'ound
I

I 69c

SOl., l'kg.

••• You saH' lIucC' \\a;ys: Fir~t 3'OU

saw tiIllC', Our marlict b sclcnli4t'aU)'

arrangcd to maliC sl101ll'Illg qukk amI
C'~s3', Theil. 3'011 saw nN'IUC'ss trotling'

rrom ston' to ~tore, t'or eHr~ tlung .

3'ou'l1 need can be rOW1~ here, tuttle!'

one roof, Last, ;)'OU sa\<) lllon('r. We

maintain a llOUC3' of flnest r~otl5 at
10\\('5t pr1e'cs--not only on \H'el, cntl~,

lmt e\cQ' llunute that our doors are

0l)en, Drol) In for shOlll'in' totla3'!

"PET FOODS

Gerber·sc· 11<,10" l

STRAINED or (,'on" "

JUNIOR FOODS ~C,

)leal or I{ruuelleou ~ Lb. I'kg.

GAINES ..... , ... ,.'",. 63c
Viet .\. D or C :l - 16 01.. ("an.•
RED HEART " ... ,...... 29c
PUbS .:\ Doots :l 1'ull ('an"

CAT FOOD . , , 29c

Vog Foud-Sn 1ft's :l • 16 01.. ('an"
PARD, ..... , .. " ... "". 29c

Vog Food :.l • 16 01., ('an.

IDEAL." ... " .. , .. ,.", 29<:

I'O~T S !>z. I'kg.

TOASTlES " ..... ', .... , lSc

Urt:ur"fa~t of t hnu1IJfous 1:: Oz. Pks.

WHEATIES ... , ..... ", .. 21c

I'u(!<'d \\ I,,:;i -,: , i .. ' .• I""I~'

QUAKER ..-.-........ '.. , .. 13c

.Jant..'hkt" ~1i1

DIXIANNA

\\ I"'at ('Nev.t l'kg.

CREAM OF WHEAT ..... 31c

I{I X or 7 0". I'kg.

CHEERIOS , ••.. " ..... ,. Ipc

tluaker. tlul~k or Ht'g. 1'10' I'ks.

OATMEAL , 33c

"

Elevator
,'.

Farmers

Cofesfield News
Mrs. E~elyn DOllscheski

Phono 4F11

Or:d North Loup
----'---0----- ~-~----7-

~_________ .. _--..__----=.~ ._.._ .._..__.'Y__~~~..._ ....._._,;,._~-----------_:------------....,~-------------I-------------
Hllsscll \Vcinrich of Io\\'"t I IIII', a'l,l :\11~. Chris VooL alld son Mrs. l:::lYllloml SLevens of Graml Mr. and Mrs. Ivan McCracken of Sunday afternoon guests of Mr,

llrought his parcnts home ::5atur-, of Lincoln :;pcnt the wcd. end with I.<L1r.d S~Cl1t the wcel, ellll with her St. Paul were Sunuay dinncr ar:d Mrs, Tony Pawleski of North
day evening frolll Hochcster, relatives. falllily. g'uests of Mrs. McCloughan and Loup were Mr, and Mrs. Dallas

Geoige Vlach \~.-cnt. ,to Cozad Littli! }~obert Haslllussen, son of MIS, John Rezc!{, John and G~adY::l. McDonald and family.
\Vcdnesday and \Hll VISit a dcllli:i h - MI'. and :-lrs. Allcn EaSLlllS.:;Cll W,lS II1~rjorie of Omaha I<?ft for theil' Mr. and Mrs. Marinus Neilsen of Ben Maly called on Arthur Me-
t€!' and h,usl:'and till SllnLlay, thHc years old Tuesday, Eve'ling homc l\londay after spcnding a \V:>:o" Mr. and Mrs. Jack Britten Lain Sunday morning.

~-_' -';" ' _ Peder lhll~;tensenwas, brought c3.IIrr.:l \Hre .Mr. and l\h". Guy wed, hel'a visitin;; l'\;lativcs, and family of McCook, Mrs. Edith Sunday dinner an,l afternoon
Mrs. John lteze!{, Jolm and Har- home froll1 Ord hosl!ltal 11~ursllay. Blanchanl and Marlene, Mr, and MI'. anll Mrs, Enul l\Ior,tyec and Neiben and Mrs, Adam TUll1a guests of Mr. an'] MIS. BC!l Maly

jade of O')I<1ha eame ::5uml3y to IlLs condition is fair. Mrs. And..e,,\' Town~en of St. Paul family welO Sur,clay clinner gU0st~ were Friday dinner guests of Mr. an<J family were Mr. an,d Mrs. RE-',-\L-ES-T-A-T-E--T-RAN-'S-F-ERS
..'l·sit Mrs. Weikel'. Mr. and Mrs. R J. Rasmussen Ii'.nd Mr, aI:d 1\hs. V)uie Ha~111US- lof 1\11', and 1\1n, Dud Donseheslu. amI Mrs. Einer Neilsen. Franl{ Mal v.

I
a ,· fIll ly J (Taken from county record.:> of

I ft 1'h 'lay f' . Minn' 'ot'l Th'y ~en Lll a '. ' 'k 1 'k' A tl V ,tMr. and Mrs. Louie Hasmussen e ,Ul',,', 01 - - <;>0 ,. e " , S ',I I V' -t 14 d" tl > I ':l ---------. ---- ",II'. am .Hrs. l' lUI' ayers anu Septelllbel' 7, 1950)
1 d b H 1 1\1 IJlan to be gone ninc or ten day::l, r .Mr, and MI", Chester Wells, Il,wo f t"" I ,1ln1\.c I, 131"11 eCallle- family of New lIamllshire are

accompan e y "Hr. anl - rs. 1\' d 'k' '" 'I L" d " l\' I 1 [) }' d" ers !lP a cae leI'S, .1r::l, ,n Spring CreekManley Barr \Vere caller::l in Grand .I'. an _HI'S. Dl e\\lS an ~on - ,al' ene aI,' o):na ,ae an "'11'. Ii u' '1 ~, .• , .1 oM'" J ' '1" spending a few week3 with Mr. Deeds. 1 d'
Island Wedncsday. of Richland and Mr, and Mrs. Alvie and l\Irs, Lester Wells attendcd the e""c gl'""d al.L l~S acquc me and Mrs. Dallas McDonald and Emil Smolik, etux to Charles ex~:ti:;,~~tc~s~li\~ =;l:~kin~nors~~~:~su~,~e[~

.Mr. and Mrs. G~o. Vlach aeC0111- Clements and son of Graml Island state fail' in Lir'..cc,ln Sumby, I~n~l~\~l~n, EP~~1.;0If~~1ra {~~~~l:Jd~~C o/'£f:,~d~Kd e;~~I~~n\~a~~rl~~in~U~~;J family. VancUl3, jl'" and Clam Vannll'a. ~~~. s.r~l~ti~;~s,/' ~~oud'md~~~n f~I~~"{o rc~~~~
11\' L 1 VI I were SUllllay c1il1nu guests of Mrs, Mr. and 2\hs. Joe Coufal awl '1'1

0
\dth cou y .. ~ a "0'11 - 'of' d M L I 'I h t .t on S"'l 2"-19-16. Con'. <t11,OOO, <t12,10 1 t dpaitied Mr. alll ••n;. conan a-c 1 I I • IC emc was ",mer '" 'J family were Mr. an 111l'.3, Frank rs. ye., ane cs cr anu s. '" v 'I' 'I' plain vf nUl,;giog I,acknche. (>ss (> pep an

to 01',1 Ttlesdav eH'rung to visit McCloughan and G. al. ys. Mr..ar',d 1\11 s. E.'In.ler Leth droyc "I'X'P~IIL""'" 'fllC t~acll"ers and°pu_ M 1 were Satunlav overnight visitors He\'. cncl'lO' h,'uJnchcs and di"?incss. Cdling
J I I t LIT's 1 Y to aU d tl-, '" , ,c - a y. , u" night. ur frequent vassnge. ma,/ result·

Mrs. Gladys Me:fcrs' at the hos- Mrs. Bertha Cha up:! {y can;c 0,. 1Il\;0 n ue, a en Je pils \\l:IC Vt::lY ple"s('d to be aw,ud- Saturday ~ven:ng visitors of Me. of Mr. and l\11s, \Vayne I{ing and Earl F, Dra]{e to Earl 1<'. Drake frum min" bl"JJer i:ril.uti"n~ Jue to euld.
pita!. MnL 2\leyers is Mrs. Leonard ~ro!l1 Elb.a Thursclay and was cal,- fall, '" cd 2nLI pri<.e. Lain brothers were Mr. and Mrs. family. and Dane! D. Drake. El.. f! 16-17-15. daml'nc," ur Jwl!",/ mdlOcretwn.. I
Vlach's mother. lD~ on fnends. Mr. e,nll M:·:5. ,AI \\ ;.I~lnel;,ami Mr. ar,cl 2\h:5. LeOll:lnl Vlach and \Vayne King and family, Mr. and Millard Anderson was In Grand Can. $1. ea~~e;',o~(~n·~i~c~it'.ft~;SD~~~·sd~eill;~ a t~~~~

Mr. and 1\11" <;ico, RI'_heu"" ?f dau"htcl' 1\IIs, Geo, Vlach Millard Mrs. Frank Maly; Carl Anderson, Island Monday to visit with LeRoy Ava C. Johnson to Edwin L. diuretic. U",·d wccc:;sfull'/ hy millions fur
I?wa \\:1'13, ~ll:::I.I:CSS. callers m ML~ P"g'gy 1\Ieyers of Se~tia, JOhl~ MI'. and Mrs. LaVerne Duemey Zilmlll)1l1 who is in the st. Francis Johnson' and Ava C. Johnson. Lots ~r~:nS~lt~~'~:i,~V~~Jtu~~ei~~;)ar;;,I~~i~~h::':
UI amI I"la_lcl rU:,~lb:>. , Tum a, amI Mrs, Jo~cphinc \Veikcr and family of Lincoln aI'ld raul hospital. 3, 4 ,5 and 6, Block 23, Ballcock's. many times Duan's "h'e h&PI'Y relief-

,MI':5. Mattha Clt·lll.ny of ~tlrw.;ll anLl John Vlach, all L!I'UVC to ('o'zad Duemey of Ord. Ice cream was Joyce King spent a few days Con: $1.00 Also Lots 1, 2, 7 and 8, hcllllhe 15 miles of kidn,',/ tube" and fillers

v;~lted a~ the John Szwane.{ homo Sun,Jay, to vbit at the Vern Jack- ~e~li'\'ied~a~tinilli'oj~niijgihiti'iiiii!ii_ii.ii_ii\\i'iithiihieirnigI~'ainidiPiJaIi'(in~tsi'iiMiri·iain~diil3iliOCi].{i2.4'iiB.a.bc.o.cllik.'si·i!ii_iiiiiii_~f1Uiii"ih iOii5ut_wiU·iiit~i· .C.cl.Di"lia.n·g
S

IiPiil1l1sitliodiay~r
1htll';:;Ja)'. son hOlliCo. Georg·e Vlach returned ------ ------------- --- =~a A-;&:fiIitMtI...... """'it=r,

1 I 1
~e=. 5'- EC _ .... --~----- ----- ~...Au,_ l'(~' l(ecp was ta {en to t 13 ):0111·) with them,

St. Ifnlncis hospital in Granll Is- Mr. anLl 1\1r.3, Ellis Parker of

j lJ.!H.l to receivc medical care. \Vilbul' came this weel{ end after
Mr. and Mrs,. l3crt CU:3hing of his mother, Mrs. Inc<: Parker who

Kearney \\ c1e 1'uc",day \, di:mer plans to visit U:.ell1 a couple of
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. \\ecks.
Coombs. \ Mr. and M13. Carl Barnes jr"

Harry Ddaml attemlcd a Rc- ar,d son entel taincd thc follo\\"~ng
pul,lican n:eeting in HiJ,stinE,::l Sat- gucsts SUllllJ.y for dinn~l', .Mrs.
lU·llay. Gracc 13,11'11(:5 of st. Paul, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Fl'cman \Vhiliiey Mr:5 .. Frt:elll<m Whitr:e~ a! '. Cali
of Paramount Cah:' wcrc calling forIlla, Mr, and Mrs. lhns.Bollescn
on fdcnth he{'c this' week Thcy :;l1d son, MI'. amI Mrs. Ha>:lllond
wcre Sat~lnlay .dinner guests of ste\cn~ and fanuly and Ml. aJ.ld
Mrs. Incz' Parker. Mr:5. Anna Mrs. ,Evel elt B:lrlles and fallll.ly
1> ' ., I' a ue~t and Carl 13arnes, SI'.
..,al ne;:; \\ as a,su g ". Mr. Qml Mrs. Earnest Szwanek

A family pIcnic \~as held SewlLly and family of Ord ancl l\II'. apd
in tho :HinnitJ '.1atI9\·/ yarLl for Mr, J\1I·:5. Chl'is Vogt and son of Lincol.n
amI 1\hs. Che:,tc.r Tatlow of l'lillce \Hre Sunday cullers at the Tholll
Albert, Canacb. Tho::e prescnt as Jense11 homc.
wcre /-11': and Mrs. .vCI'llU)l~ Keep Little Valcrie Sims, daughter of
and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hr. and l\hs. Dillie Siws of Davi~
Keep of St. Paul, l\1i::;s Made Keep Crcel, is a little b('''inner hei'e.
of Hasting:", and MI'. and 1\11'3, AI- ThCl'O are two othei·s 'handal Ita:;:
len Keep and daUGhter. musscn ar.d Evan Je'nsen. ' .

Mr. and 111s. Al Weinrich and Wonl was received h('I'e SUl1Llay
Geo. Hich:uLl.> of Iowa dro\'e to of the p,,-ssiilg of \V. A. Stevens,
Burwell Sunday after Mrs. Riche- age 91 :year~. Mr. Stevens had
ards. who k:.~l been in Burwell been in very POol' health the past
Bince 1\11:5. Smith's <leath. few wed.s. FllI1U3.1 anangclilents

Mr. al1l1 1>.11'13. E~al'l1est Bolly of are pem1ing word' from nlatives:
Taylor and l\Il's. Corilell of U-=avcr Mr. and Mrs, Eir'..er Neilsen
City We1'l.1 \Vednesday guests of calkLl on I'datives in Danne'brog
MIS. Ada IIe-lmes. 8un,lay.

...

28c

•

..
20c

LARGE SIZE
NO·RINSE

SURF

GIANT SIZE

SILVER
.DUS~

5Sc

LAROE SIZE

BREEZE

I Self·Polishing

I SIMONIZ

d\
alG CANNOH
OISl'1 TOWel

IN EVERl' 80)(

I~
mJ
fiNE CANNON

fACE CLOTti .
IN EYER'( BO)(-Xo, :r Can

19c69cLg.
Pkg,

EZY ANGEL

CAKE MIX

li.ootl lloll~t'l"t~('ll('r, Crt"atll ~.) Ie (;oldcll " :l Xo. :: l\.lD!'J

CORN "., .. ",.,." ... " ... ",., .•-.~:., •• , ... , , .. 25c
841tHlH.' .'lt'",I. XC" Pack, StcIllgit·~s :: .\0. :: l'aus

GREEN BEANS ." ..... , .. ,., •••. ,.",., ... "", 29-;
8(iUa1"t~ :Uc.:\I, :\c\\ t'ack, S(rlntil~~'1 -:: .\'0. 4: Cans

WAX BEANS, '. " , ,.,., ..... , .• "" ••• ".,. , .... 29c
,",en I'act", Ft~LUL1'vol,;:, 'ft·11th.'r, Ea"'~ JUl11>j :l Xu. :';03 ('t:~ns

PEAS ',.", .. , .. , " "., .. 2Sc
.\.HiCI"ll'an Ucuu(,· :.: (,g. ,::1,~ "'aIL'"
HOMINY ",.,." ,.,.,., " .. , "", 29c
Frant.'o .\uu'rll",uJ :l l;j!~ O.r.. l'alls

SPAGHETTI, ... ,., " " ,. ,.,." "",.,. " ..... , .. 2!:lc

i,

Bargains Everyday at Jack and Jill

PINEAPPLE ~:~
2

.. , .. : ....... 25~
:\I-:\\-I',\(I{ 5>TlC\UI'; HE.\L, J:\ W.\'l'L;lL

BLACKBERRIES ~:~
2

23~

Ddl....o .... I.-It"or I-:lld.. nntl I'len'. LlJ,

~LICED BACON •.. " ...... , .. , ... ; ... ~ ........ ; 2Jc

:\0 Sklll to red, Xo "-a"le . LlJ,
SKINLESS WIENERS ", , , .. ,......... 39c

27c6 oz•.
Can "

TOILET T1~~o~l~ 37c............," , .
KITCHEN T~E~fl~ 15c........... , .

CLEANSING TISSUES 27C
lJ01 or toO

:\one Su~b l'Olltl.'n,ed
:I ll<,g. 0 01.. I'hg ••

MINCE MEAT , ',.'. 3Sc

I"cu;ell'" 1~. Lb. rkg,

BIRD GRAVEL ., ..." .... , IOc

lhue, Chll'" SUI1I-S\\eet G 01.. rh.l»'.
NESTLE'S MORSELS, , , .. 21c

VANISH

Dlrd Seed &: Dbeult 10 01.. I'k".

FRENCH'S , 19c

ORANGE JUICE
(;0:\ l'E,'TH.\'I'L;l)

1I00TIl q UUi; "'HOl E,'

, Bowl Cleaner

ll~r~b('f',,,;, (or na~i;ng ;r. Lb. Uur

CHOCOLATE ,.,., ... '" 35c

1M•

Rcprecenlaiive

O\NEN L. DONAHOE

• • •

Yes, just think what it does mew, to her; ; ; to hove another harvest corning in
~ •• to have the assurance of a regular weekly pay check ••• to have enough money
in the bonk for comfortable living. ' •

"

, .
lhere's just one protection dgainst this fear of family insecurity-that's life

insurance. Yes; there's only one way to assure h~r future and that of the children.
No motter what kind of work you do, no matter how much you earn, you owe your
family the security of life insurance protection.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF IHE UNITED STATES
, THOMAS I. PARKINSOf'J ' PRESIDENT

393 SEVENTH AVENUE • NEW YORK 1. NEW YORK

Dishie! Munagcr

I , These are important things, all of them dependent on you. If something were to
happell-well, you've probably thought of that, too. And maybe you've worried
about it [nOre than you should. "

MAX A. PFLUG

think what it means to HER



,

c

.. '"

99~-'

:l5e·3 .. ".5«:
39c

Sunny Dawn,
No.2 Cans

KITCH'EN CRAFT- . .
FLOUR,

Guaran'eed to Work Wonders With, Any R~cip'e'
Bring this coupon to our store and get 10c off the regular
retail prlce of a 10·1b. or larger bag of Kltchen Craft dour.

OHER ,EXPIRES OCTOBER 1S, '1950
Ca," Vqluo '/20,10 q', 1.t~nt_

PAGE FIVB

Brit/tIl Sh01D(T, Mi,scclluilfOllS SllOtccr.
Marjoriil Swane1( amI Martha Doris Rice was hon91'ed .at a

Olut'sza were hostesses FriLlay miscellaneous bridal ,shower Fri
evening at a miscellaneous bl'idaI' day ~vening at the John Bei'ane1,
shower at the Okresza home in Ihome with Doris Mae BeraneK and
hono!' of Betty Bruha who will be I Betty Petska as hostesses. 1 '

manied Sept. 18. Others present were Mrs. Floyd
Those p!'('sent were the ~honorecllHice, .Glac1>'s and Gal", My;'. Gl)'orge

guest, the hostesses and Gertrude Sperhng amI Betty, Mrs. (,'Iarence
C:krcsza, llla Fay Jobst,. Garnette Hansen, Mrs. Fran1< Jobst,' Betty
I\.okes, Mrs, Robert Slcll, Mrs. Bruha, Mrs. Adolph Beranek and
Floyd Shotkosld Mrs, Eldon ~!aI'- Mrs, John Bemnek.
"sh, Betty Petska, Marl"ne Bl'es- The evening was spent pla'>-inO'
ley amI NOlma Vavra. games fOllowed by refrcshl.'1cnt;

The evening was spent playing Miss Hice received ma,ly lovely
games. The hostess served lunch, gifts,
Miss Bruha received many lovely
gifts. ': -Quiz ,vint Ads Get Results.

SAVE 10,·'
, "

ON A IO-LB. OR LARGER BAG O"F
•

. ., ~ .., '

,. - I Penthouse; -' No. 2~~ ~8nprlCO S pieces, in lighl s~rUp,Ca!l'" C

F - I Hills-Dale, No. 21,~ "»~ ,.iOeapp e half slices ... : .. Can -..,1:
P 'h 'l'aste Tells; , No. 2~~ ~7' ",. e aces freeston~, sliced .... ,. ~ Can.r. C

Pineapple Juice ~~nte'4~~~'3'9c

L' - B ' Highway, No.' 2 15' 'c'Ima eons green, white C~n ' C

Beans Ga~~~;t~~: cut .... 2. .g~~~; ''1.7c
Pork" Beans ~:~p's }:~~ II c
W B '5 Stilwell; ex. No. 2'15 Cax eon standard, cut ,,,Can

..~ - GOLDEN, Niblets, ~ 12-oz. 31"orn whole kernel. '.' , .r. Cans C

Sauerkraut ~~:ITt/'...~~:2~~ 14c
llpple BUII~r ~.oodwin·;~}fZ~22.c
G W II 'Welch's 16-ol -.. 5Jrape ..., e y concord .. Glas~.r. C

P 10-oZ'18reserves Empress, hpricot .Jar" C

28c

27c

28c

49c

Cher,ies ~~~:W~:~dballl C ..' ~.c~~

A .:""ol~ Valley Gold, ,'fiIJt~ ... Libby's, halved,
a ..... , r,;;p halveq, No. 21/ a ~,,]I,,, . .' :No. 2% ea:'!

CAfl\\~I?- ..=1 Hostess Deligl~t,' "S&~ ",' Del'~Ionte, ' ,
, 'W' .....I,lI~m FRUIT, No. 2% ,t£I) ti/!J .. Ii'nut, No. 2%

Ivory Flakes
- for speedier .
dish washing .... ,12~i·oz. !'kg.

ToilelSoap 59cWl'i.sley·s,
assorled ••• ;; ••.•. 10-cake Bag

"

Toilel Soap 3 R"S· 23cI,.ux; , .,
Ca~e.a

beauty W8p.......

Bath Soap 2
Cakes 23cFalmolive.

large cakes ..•...• ,

Bath $oap 2Large 23cLifeb oy, Cakes
refreshing .•...•...

RINSO 28c'for tl'.b, washer
or di.sh pan ..........23-oz. Fkg.

Ivory Snow 28cfor fine
washaUes ••..... 12~i-oz. Pkg.

DUZ
Safe for while
or colored clothes ,ZO!,~-oz. Pk~.

Treel Lunch Meal
Armour Star, ready
to serve or heat ..... 12-02:. can

Sugar Belll', ~ -».. ..,. Green Giant,
17-,oz. Can~ . ." WI "- .. 17-<?z. C<l,ns "

Country 'Home, cream " ...' , .. 'Li'bby'~;~ ,l~lb: .'. ~ 5''·C",'·
style ,2 l~lb. Call::? 28c ......•... " cream &I Cans .. .

t "U=APle }ilagicGal'den, ..,. -S ~,',
.. B~ TOMATO, 46-oz. ~~~

Peas
'COirO

r '..

~5c
29c

33c
45c
5~c

49c

Sa. 11 . ' 3·ib. 87
~Iorlenmg H'lH!Satin .. :.,.,Can C

FI-" Ir Kitclicn C,aft; rcJcllll lO-lb. 93c
~l lOe e~upon in,this oJ .. ,."" .l~,'g ,

S It " , ' ' " ~6·oz. 9"a SIl\,·wh:l,>. ~h\ri Of 10JiuJ,.;, ,Ctn. \i

Beal-ll" Sdllny Uil\~'" , l!-lb. 2r....
II~ utie'l, Great ,No,thtrn,., "U,?g v~

R'i~e . ';., 2-1b. 29c
~:I 3.huw B,):lt, rt:guLir .. ,"','.:.', .. ~;.,g

... 'n .., 4$·Lag 5'I.ea 'lags Cad(i,b,"}. ,bl:i<:k, .i'kg" I ~

Marshmallow5 Hp,:t-\,ed ,J~~', 29c
'Il f~.J:lle ~;dw:lI'J•. ' '8' 5r.: ~Hb. $' 69\10 I~ ... , .t-lb. Ca!l .., " ,ClI" 1 G

tl!)~i!ee Xob I_Ill!, " .. 1'9c 2~1~. S1.57v .....1 I~. 13:.1" • ,,~, g

Coffea Air,,")'. ',. 'l"lC ' 3-,lb·$2.25
• ., .. 1-1b, l;l~g .: "':' .Bpg ,

~,JI ~~ ill't·.-or S!)ag l,'ttl" 2~lb,_ 32'"
li'la 'Ic.flJ n l~ll~lily BI"lIld, "" .• ' Eag ..,

LitwiJ! \M~x ' ,: ! I-pI. 25~
1"1\f,I.I"1oI A~r~wax........ ::.Can .,

, .. ' ,l-lb. Can 34c
~. ... " .~

3-lb.
II' Can

'15I,~-oz.

HyPov,er _Can

2Ibs.251::

1/2-bu. basket

,,Spry Vegetable Shortening

Ch iii tvith Beans

..,..

BE1!:£RJl.Y
Peanut Duttea-

12·oi. Jar 33c
"t.'."24-oz. Jar IlI'~V

fi"gular grind or ChunkSI~'l€'.

Ll'nl'h DOX SanJwilh I-pl. 33'"
, fV ,u S..,I't::ad ....•.• "l ••• Jar ~

Bf tll~d ~,rrs. WLigl,t'., 2O-oz, 111;
c~ wlllt~ or \lll'cat., .. , ... , .Loat

1:1' .~, .' I-lb. 3'margarl .•e SUIll1)'bUllk,., •... I.'tn. C

S ~"ds Krait. a,'sorlcd 5-oz. 23cPi'V\'l th; '~e ~prcaJs ., .. ,(;13.,$

Cheese Fol,)d Blme .... ,., .~~~: 69G
Cookies S~!I~',in~. ,7',S·oz. ?4c

1\ut SUHU:1e ..•. , •...•. Ba~ ..

Ginger Si1~~S xaui~co~ .... J~~~ 33c
,

Back-to-School Vahle

Cut from tend€! pork loins.
'l'rimmed free of excess bone'
and fat to give you full value.

CENTER CUT CHOPS '69'C"
POUND

..~~~i ...
, ~'

'Iii
~,

-~"i '0- :I., awaits your selection at Safeway

Italian Pl:uQes ,
$]~19

,0 ,

Tokay Grapes .. ;.-..... Lb. 1'5c
Apples ~~~\~~~r:g;~~~' 2. Lb,. 2.9«:
Green Peppers Lb.IOc
Sq'ua~h Table Queen variety, ' 4c

" t:I' Ac~rn-shape _ Lb. '

!

Perch Fillets
Sausage ~'l'esh, pork r·,-,:,,:'-;-:w... r~•••••••.~~~i

I'ranklurlers Skinless ..... _;.;.Lb.

Bo'logo'a' Large (commonly called minced
. ',' . ham) or Ring-style Bologna. ',' .Lb.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-·Mr. ah<.l Mrs. iiarolJ G.arnick -~[r. and MIs. Lowell Jones au,t -Rev. and Mrs. V, W. Weaver 1 -Mr, and Mrs. Don Etlwards
aml Gary \\'ere Sunday evening lhughter::; were Frida.)? evening of Lexington were SUllda>' dinner and Teny Lynn were SUI\llay uin
suppel' guests of Mr. anll 1Ill'1s. SUPI)l'r guests of Mr, ar.ll Mrs, guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Chat- ner guests of Mr, and Mrs, James
Wm, Nelson and family, Russell Rose, fl~ld, He also visited his mothel',\1 Petska, jr.

-·Mrs. \Y. H, BJlT.urd an,J Mrs.,' -Mr, and 1111'S. Jack Fauble Mrs, Burks, -:\11', and Mrs. Charles Wilson
Mixe Axthe1m sper,t Monday af- and family were Sunday dinner -Last \\'ednesday Ur, and Mrs, of Norfo!k were Satun1ay over
tellloon with :\oIl'. an.! :\frs, L, H, guests of Mr, ano Mrs. Joe Harlan Fmzier drove to 1')I'k night guest.3 of Mr. anlj Mrs. Wm,

, conrt.' Huzicka. where they visiteJ Mr. and Mrs.l Goff and family. ,
I -Billy Howb3J of Oakland, -Mr, and Mrs, Lyman Covey of Shirley Norton anll Nancy. They -1111', am1 Mrs, Don Dahlin
I Calif" arrived here Frill3.Y to l'Llake Chambers wert) Sunday llilliler I then went on to Lincoln to attenJ I and daught'er of Kearney spent tht,l
, his home with an uncle anJ aunt, guc,sts of Mr, and Mrs, Bruce the state fail' anel, visit a nie~e. w~el< end visiting relatiVtJs in Ol'd.
I ~il'. and Mrs. LaMoine Wigent. lIe Covey anJ famil>', They, returned home FrlJay eve- -:Ml s. Nellie HalTis of Ericson
I will attend ::>chool here, -Mr, and Ml'S, Geolge Vasicek [,ing. spent one day last wec1( with Mrs.

-·Monday evening Mr. an,J Mrs, and family spent Sunday eve:\ing ..,.,:\11'. anll Mrs, Hobert Hall re- Jim Whiting, !

, Edwin Armstrong and family and With MI'. and Mrs, Alhert D3.l\lln. tUL'ned hst Tueslla>' after spent.!- -Whele would you look to see
:\11', and Mrs. Ernest Horner and -Mr, awl ~lrs, Ed\'!. Gnaster ing several days in L<'Roy, Minn" If someone had found your lost

i family had a com roast in Bussell spent last Friday in Kealney on with a son-in-law, anJ daughter, livestock? In the Quiz want adS
i park. bJsiness, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hich. of course. tf

OMAHA

Fir'st Birthday,
In !lonol' of the first birtpl1ay.of

Joel Auble his parents, Mr. and
~hs. Don Auble entertained at
dinner Sunda>', Others present
were ~11'. and Mrs. Vine Suchand:
and Reyna1, Mr, and, Mrs. John
Hogers and Cynthia and Ur,· and
!lhs, ~ay Auble,

" --
r RiL{nlaTc Club Mats.

Th~ Riv~l'\1a1e club met ~'riday
with Mrs. Ellery King, Plans were
made for a float for Popcorn llays.

Ele~tiol1 of officers was held.
!lh s.Vel'non Thomas was elected
president, Mrs: Glen Bremer, vice~
president; and Mrs. Gary B1'Own,
seCl etary-treasurer.

Lunch was served by the hostess.
The next meeting will be Oct. 13
with Mrs. Hasl1lussen.

-,

Dillllfl' 'Gllfst8,

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Ella Be.::hrIe were Mr, and Ml'S.
David D3.vis of Denver, Colo" Mrs,
Frank Jobst, and Eloise, Mrs,
Evelyn l{eith. and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Jobst and llIa Fay.

Sunday Dillner.
Dinner guests of MI'. and .MI s.

Adolph Se\'.::nker anJ sons Sunday
were Mr, and Mrs. Hemy Jedlic1ta
of C!al'issa, Minn" Frank Bab1,a,
sr: of Belvidere and MI'. anll Ml s.
J. W. Seven1,er.

Country Club for 180 guests, A
four tier wedding cake t;entered
the bride's table.

At 1 :30 o'clock a dillllU' for the
immediate family and close friends
was ser\'ed at the Countiy Club,
Lois Dickerson, Mary Jean Chris
tensen, Kay Siewart, Marilyn
Stannberg, Margie Stahl3. and
Peggy B3.rrett served. Rosaline
Cartney alid COI'alee Janicel, hall
charge of the guest boOk. Mnl.
O'Hare took care of the gifts.

Mr. and 1hs. Janicel, left on a
weding trip ShOl'tty after the din
ner was served. For going
away the bl'ide wore a brown suit
with green accessories. The couple
will make their home on a farm
east of Pine muffs, Wyo.

The bl'ide is a granddaughter of
Mr, and Ml·S. Joe Lukesh and
Frank Bilka of Ord, She and her
parents formerly lived here. \Vm,
Lu1<esh, Mr. and MIS. Elmer Luk
esh and family and Miss Donnie
Paprocki, all of Ord, attendt.:'d the
\H:ddinl;i, '

Sill/day Dilll/Cf GI(Cstll.
Suriday dinner guests 'at, the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ge
wel<e 'and family were Mr. and Mrs.
ArchIe Gewe1,e, Mrs. Augusta Gc
wel<e, Mrs. Margaret Cool, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Peterson.

Afternoon callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed CQok, Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Foth and Eldon and Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Cook ano Sylvia of Loup
City.

-Mr. Q-nd Mrs. Tl'ny Paw1eska
h3.ve received word of a grandso!\,
Everett Eugene, born to Mr. and
!lIrs. Herbert Pawltsl,a of Hock
Springs, W>-o.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Norman
and Laura of Seattt", Wash, aI'
riveJ here last Wednesday to

I
spend several weeks with their
parents, Mr. and 1-11'15. Joe
Wegrzyn and Ur, and Mrs. Halph
Norman':"

.;t ; .

718 So. 16th
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Former Ordife Wed in Kimball

MID • AMERICA

Phone 51

KANSAS- NEBltASKA

TO

COlN GRA l'ULA1'10NS

Let us tal,,,, the \\ car
anJ tl'ar of SUlI!il\C I'
urh illg right out of
~ our car. COlllll1ete.
cleani:lg, atlju:-.tll\flll,
and lubrication of ~ our
car's bra1l.es, clutch,
ignitIon, filters, tl'arls
mhslolJ. fuel 'inJeetloa
s~·skll1. and rUlliato,.

Anderson'

Motor Co.

APPLIANCE CORPORATION

The wcdding of Elva Betty Luk
('sh, daughtel' of 1-1(. and 1\lrs. AI
!'('rt LUkesh, and Donald Janicek,
sun of Mr, and Mrs. Albert Jani
,e!<, took place 1Ilonday, August 28,
:-it. Joseph's CatholiC chui'ch in
Kimball. Father L. A. Kintz per
r"rmed the double rii1g ceremony
at 9 :00 o'clock before an altar
dlcol'ated with gladioli and asters,

The bride. who was given in
Jnilrdage by her father, was at
tired in a white gown fashioned
\',ith chantilly lace bodice over
s;ltin with a peter pan collar and
a f1al'ed peplum. The bo\.lffant
double net skirt ended in ~ <::OUI't
t rain. The impolted French il
lusion fingertip veil was held \\ith
:1 headband of braided satin, She
\',ore a pearl necklace and ~ar

lings, a gift hom the bl:ldegi'oom
amI carried two small or<::hld3 on a
white prayer 'book.' Matching lace
mits completed the bride's attire.

EstheL' Luke3h, sister of' the
IJlicle, was m3.id of honor, She W01:e

,I white floor length gown, Mari3.nn
13ahoc and Helen Lebru:o)<a w~re

bridesmaids. They wore idenlfcal
;;o\\'ns of light and medium l::Iue,

Daniel Janicek served ~s best
man for his bl:other, Alvin Lukesh
wei David Janice1, were the

g 100m's attendants, Jim Luko~sen
and Don Haase wue ushers.

Patrid3. J3,nicel<, sistel' of the
gr00m, played the nuptial 1l1usic,
U\\'ain Janicek, 'Qrother ,of the
bridegroom, al)d' Mary Beth
Lukesh, cousin of the bl'ide" w'ere
ling beal'Cl's and Nancy Cartney
\\'as flower girl.

A l'€~ception, immediately follow
ing' the ceremony, was held at the
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Growth

ORD
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Continued
and Success

to the

• Slat or Wire Cribbing
• SJt~er Cribs' -. . . '..

• ROU9h Lumber
• Poles

• Roofing
• Nailsl_Builders Hdwe.

• Plaster and Lime
• Wall Board

• Minnes.ofo· Paints
• Posts and Wire

Phone '7

Davis Creek

Kansas-Nebraska'
Natural Gas Coznpany, Inc.

nltST NATIONAL BANK

ORP

ISN'T FAR OFF!

for

\; .
mortuary W!,dnesday evening at 8
o'clock.

pi111bearers were Ed Beranek,
Joe .Absalon,l sr" Robert Noll,
Petel' Kapustka, Frank Zabloudil,
and·' La\vrence Franssen of Bur-
well, , .

Burial was in the family plot in
the Ord cemetery.

We Can Supply You wid•
. ,

Deter1Dil1e Your Needs

CORN PICKING TIME
STORAGE

"And Make Your ~urchas'es While ,Stocks Are Ample
. . ,

loupa) & Barstow Lumber Co.

Make Your Plans Now

Grant at Kearney, and a sister, John and Roberta, Mr,' and Mrs.
~1rs, Irving Clark at Cheyenne, Robert John and M1'. and Mrs.
\Vyo., on her way home, Charley Kingston whf) were re-

Mrs. Phillip Mrmy and daughter tmiting fl'om a trip to Grant.
Alma entertained SU11l1ay at a MI". and Mrs. Ross Williams and
pridal shower for Miss Doris Mae her sister, Mrs. Nellie Dickerson
Beranek who will become the of Los Angeles were supper guest~
bride of Phillip Mrsny jl'., S.:-pt. of Carl Wolfe and family Monday
.11. evening.

Mrs. Francis Tolen entertained !\II'. and MIS. °Herbert LinH~
the Neighborly Helpers club wen~ over nIght guests at Grand
ThUl'sday afternoon with ten mem- Island Fdda~,. night.

A.bout 20 .frien.d3 and old neigh- bel'S present and Mrs. Alice Bowel', 'Bennie Kuse]< bouboht the place.bors or'Mrs. Alice Bowel' gathered MIS. Doris Cummins antl MI's. An- in the north side of Shennanat the Davis Creek school house na Tappan as guests. A lunch was
Mrs. l"rances Rysavy was boln Sunday aft~rnon. A short re- served after the business meeting, county last week that this year has

March 25, 1876, to MI'. and Mrs. l' . h II ft ~'I·S. Ida Johnoon \"1'11 entel'lalon at been occupied by Bob Jackson.
J hn Igous service was e l, a e1' ",." ~,

o Bumba, who lived in Mor- h' h 11 . d i' thn next n1eet I'll ,0,'. 111'S, Alice, Bower was a suppel'. I ". W IC a enJoye a p cmc supper. ~ •
aVla, anc pusseu away September M BIt I th' Sunl'lay aftel'llo011 oo·tl'esto at Cal·l o·tlest of MI'. and Mrs. Ernest11 19'0 h 1 ~ rs. .ower pans 0 eave IS ~ 0

, v, at t e On Co-operative week and to visit MI'. and Mrs. Wol.fe's were Mr, and Mrs. Joe Johnson Thursday evening.
hospital at the age of 74. At the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~'age of foul' Mrs. Rysavy came to I'
America with her parents.

On February 26. 1895. ~he was
manied to John Rysavy at Chad
ron where they made th<;ir home
fOI' foul' years. They then moved
.0 Howells and in 1910 moved to
larfield country where they lived
lntil 14 % yeal's ago when they
came to Onl.

Mrs. Rysavy became 111 several
weeks ago but was thought to be
improved when she suffered a re
lafse and was taken to the hos
pi al l'~riday. After she became
3eriously ill all of her children
were called anJ wele here at the
time of hel' death.

..,.'.

Styled lor Beaut1.
AlI·aluJIlinum
Con&tru~li~n ~

}'its into. Any
Ouhide Wall

.S~F._~lRE ofTcr~ utn~'os(' I

h~atillg sati8(pction at a~avjng .•
of up to 20%. on fuel! ruBy .'
auto~ati(', S!~FoAmJ:; is
"Saret)·oSeal¢d" ••. 6reproor,
funkproor. It has no moving
part!!,' requires nO chimney Ot
ducts, no electricity. Ideal rOf

-.oj ftew oUinish~ buildini.:'
'AtkA ahvGt SAFoAlRE)oJa,:

Valley; Propa'D~

Gas Company"

;"""'" "

~ We Have' Plenfy of It Righf Now!

PLAY, SAFE THIS' WINTER WITH

Jay, Nelson, Owner

PRESTONE

NELSON1S
ORD HEATING

Anderson Motor Co.
PHONE, 51 ORD

WE CELEBRATE

See These to Appreciat~Them.

The C'oming of' Gas to Ord

)

and to help get the ball rolling for Kansas-Nebraska, we
offer the following equipment thitt we have on hand for
sale from our floor or or prompt installation at prices that
we won't be able to d~plicate for "the duration."

1 New Lennox KS-75 Gas Forced I Air
Furnace. The finest .of its size & type.
This week only .. , , , . , , . , , , . , , , , , • , $300.00

I

1 New Lennox Conversion Gas Burner .. $124.50

1 New Small 2-room size Lennox Floor
Furnace for gas, complete with con-
trol s ....• '...••.•...........•..•. $ 98.'50

1 New Large 4-r.oom size Lennox Floor
Furnace for gas, with controls. , . , .. $139.50

1 New' Lennor' Coal Furnace, made of
stcel,c'an be converted'to gas or oil,
big nough for 5-room house ... , •... $175,00

. ! ,

1 Used Bl.ower complete with cabinet,
control and motor, good condition. , .$ 75.00

l' Used Conversion Oil Burner, with
newly rebuilt motor &new controls .. $ 75',00

jJi\(JE SIX THE,QH.D QlU.Z, ORD, NEDH.ASKA
_~......."";'.....~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ,,...,.w:;~.-._~,..,,,,,~~,,,,,:,,.~'~~'=''''''''':'''===';''~'~'='''';''''''';'_~'~='''''''';'~'';''===':'''';'=~'~~~~';'''''__...... ......:__..............:;,...,._!.', _""._"..;.:.- =_.",..;;~,...... __,.,.,...,...........
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MORE WOMEN COOK ON MAGIC CHEF
Than Any Other Range

Sold Exclusively By

VALLEY PROPA~E GAS COMPANY tI ,J tI

I For Either Natur<d or Propane Gas
___~. ~ . .. , . . _---- ... .... _. __. . ._.. _. ..... __. ... . .. • __ ' .__. . . _. _' .~. . ~ ..----' . __• L.__ ._ .. __

----- . ~---.,.r--·-'------·-------~-------,-----------

~ ~
II M).~, Lilli.e Rasmussen sP~·n.t. the 1\11", and' Mrs, Frank Burnham M J h R

[~ wed< end with :Mrs. Alice Dodd. are attending the state fall' in rSI 0 n ysavy
. MI. and Mrs. Robt. Ingersoll Lincoln.
. and family al'e moving to the Art Mr. and Mrs, L. Nelson too]{ Wi"li Be Buri"ed "
.
', ,,_~. j / Rowse apaltments. ' their daughter LaRue to Lincoln

...J4 Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Garska Sunday where she will attend Ag.

~===========================~moved to the property formerly colkge." .. ;, H Th' d
occupied by Willard Hoppes. The W. G. Hemmett "Clunk" is back ere urs ayl . Mr, and Mrs. Bill Garska were Hoppes family moved to the prop- in the restaurant business, He solel

MRS. AIJCE D. BRENNEMAN Sunday SlIpper guests of Mr. and erty in the south ,Pall of town, his business a'few months ago, but Died at Hospital
Mrs. Robert Sorenson and family. where Dennot Erington formerly Monday morning 'found him back

Quiz Represen,tal.ive Ml'S. Demel' and Mal)' spent lived. in the same place, MI". HemllleU After Illness of
Burwell, Nebr. Sunday evelling with Mrs. Jennie Pra:>-er meeting at the Assembly has been in the restaurant business •

Boag'. of God church ha~' been chanoed 23 years. He is one of Burwell's Several Weeks,
Cecil Butts left Tuesday evening from Thul'sday night to Wedl~es- oldest citizens and businessmen.

on a business tl"ip to Lincoln. day night. The 'fuesday morning He came here when a boy of 14
Robert Draver, who has been Pfc. Robert Davis, Sgt. Edward prayer meeting has been changed years and January 2 will make 65

quit~ ill is a little better, Scofield and Pvi. Glen Lytle join- to FriJay morning, :>'ears fOl' him as a citizen of ~Ul'-
Miss Dorothy Draver of Lincoln ed tlje U. S. Mar-ines active I"e- . Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bartusek and well.

spent: the week end in Burwell serves. All were in Lincoln over Lucille Osentowski left Tuesday Rev. and Mrs. A. J, Hindman
with her parents, M1'. and Mrs. the w('(,k end for training. Sgt. night for' Lincoln to attend the left Sunday evening for Lincoln,
Robert Draver. Ray Hahn was also in training in state fait·. . where they will vbit Mrs. Claudine

Mr. and Mrs. l"rank \\Tilt and Lincoln and received a promotion Fourtee'n Garfield county boys Hindman and family.
daughter, Mrs. Sidney Miller at- to the l'ank /of Master Sgt. Ray is left 'l'ues<;lay for theil' phy~ical Emanuel Frandsen and daughter
tended the wedding of Mrs. \Vitt's also in the active reserves. exams to. enter the services. of Castle Roc1<, \Vash., were Mon-
niece Sunuay afternoon in Onl. . Betty Cain Is teaching the Erina day vi~itors at the Robert Draver
The bl"ide was Miss Clara Bt'11e Mrs, Ray Hahn and sons, Miss school. home. . .
Rasmussen, the groom Robel-t Evelyn Bartos, Mrs. Alice BI'en- Rev. Niles took Mrs. Niles and MonJaydinner guests oiMr, apd
\Volfe of POl·tlanl·l. Inll. neman and Joan spent the weck , ~1 <" k \V·tt \' e ~1 an"end in Lincoln: ' sons to O'Neill, where they left "' rs. ~'l'an 1 \er "' r. U

Mr. and Mrs. Cad Moss and for' Wisconsin where the children Mrs. Pete Raslll,ussen and 'Kenneth
daughter of Denver came ThlllS- Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Owens and will at.tend school. Rev. Niles will of NOlth Loup arid Miss Charlotte
day to visit the fonner's mother daughters spent Saturday and Sun- hold selVice T\lesdaynight In Rasmussen of Sioux Falls) \vho is
Mrs~ Lenore Moss, his brother day in Lincoln. Ainsworth and will return to Bur- home on a week's vacation,
Ebon anJ family also sister Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Meyers, well Cor the Sunday night senice. LaITy Witt. small son of Mr. and
HaITY Ballanl and family. They l'e- Mrs. Chas. Schullings, Mrs. Bonnie Rev. Brandt and daughtel's wet'e Mi's., Wooddrow Witt who ha,d an
turned home Sunday. Hailley and daughter were also Monday afternoon visi,tOl.':;l of Rev. e:>'e o~eration recently at HastiJ1gs

Fauneil Johnson took up her Lincoln visitors. . and Mrs. Sobotka. ' is implovlng nicely and Dr. Foote
duties as teacher in Free Silver MI'. and Mrs. Gene Ma"ttern and . Rev. and Mrs. l'~. L. Sobotka stated the third operation might
school Monuay. Darlene Bowers Is daughter ale moving tOI the Up- and family drove to Kearney not be necessary.
teachinl! the same scho()l as last stream ranch, where MI'. Mattern Thursday evenino" and spent. Fd- Mr. and Mrs. Al Larsen spent

- :; I 1 5 th k d' <" 11 C't ~1 Survivors ale her nve children,year in the Frank Clark Dist. is employee. day with r-1I"s. Sobotka's Inother, e wee en m r a s .1 y, "' rs.
Mrs. Isla Tatem. James Buchanan and Miss Mar- Mrs. Irvin MenilJ, Mrs. l"rank Ab-

Shirley and Kenneth Mach were jode Meinzer of Falls City l'eturn- salon and Joe Rysavy, all of Ord,
ovetnight guest;> Saturday at the ed with him for a wee~'s visit. John Rysavy of Hayward, Calif.
home of their grandpai'ents, MI'. Mrs. Jennie Hoag is celebrating and Frank Rysavy of San Jose,
amI Mrs. Frank Bartos. her 93rd birthday' Sept. 6 and is Calif. Seven grantlchilch'en and

Bethelle Bartos was the honored now Garfield county's oldest several 'niece.:; and nephews also
guest at a birthday party Sunday mother. . survive her. Her huspand pre-
night. Those present were:' Marley --,----------- cedcd her in death in 1936.
Grungemeyel', Mr. and Mrs. James -Mr.' and Mrs. Russell ~ose l"unelal services will be held
Mach jr., and fam~y, Mr. and Mrs. and fainily speilt Sat.urday in Thursday morning at 9 :30 o'clock
Max Osentowski and family, M1'. Kearney. . at OUI". Lady of Pel'petua.! Help I
and Mrs, Joe Bartos and family. -Mrs. Marjorie l"ertig and cl~Ul"ch In. Ord .\":itl.~ Fau-.e. r Thomas

Rev. and Mrs. Niles and sons Rhonda Sue of Loup City and MI~. Siudowski offiCiating, Rosary was
who formerly lived here were in Corwin Cummins and Hal went to I~~d at t1.:.e_Has~n_gs-Pcarson
town Momlay evening and held Lincoln Sunday afternoon to spend --
services at the Assembly of God the week with Mrs. Phil l"ertig and &
church. 'fhe Niles (amily have other relatives.
been working as Missionades in -Chayl'el and Lonnie Austin,
Nicaragua and have a furlough. children of Mr. and Mrs. Oscal'
They have been thl"ee months in Austin of Bartlett, are spendilig
the states. two weel,s with their unCle an.d

Rev. and Mrs. E. l{. Bauman are aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H: C. Au:;till.
located' here permanently now. -Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S'l11ivan

M1'. and Mrs. Elz Donner were from Indianapolis, Intl" spent last
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and weel, with Mr, and Mrs, John SuI
~hs. Clal'ence Davenport and livan. The men are brothers.
Danny. ' ° -M1'. and Mrs. N. K Reck and

M1'. and Mrs. R. E. Leach and sons of Holland, Mich, altu Mr.
Bonnie are altendinq- tile state tail' and Mrs, George ~ay were MJ):1~
this w'eek.Bonnie 1s participating day tlinner guests of Mr. and !-\l-;L
in ,i-II WOl k. . Vernon Nay. .t.0·'

M1'. and Mrs. Llo:>'d Smith drove -Inez Eberhart left last wsck
to Cedar Hapids Sunday where for Madison where she will agflin
they viSited the lalter's sister, Mrs. teach school. She spent the SUIll
Herman Kohn and family. mel' with her parents, M1'. and IIlls.

Ml'. and Mrs.' Doug t,each and Ben Eberhart.
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry -Mr. and Mrs, Ed Kasper sl)Cnt
NorM meyer aQ-d family enjoyed a r..:onday eve;ling with !\lr. and1~rs:
picnic at Pebble Creel< Sunday. Geolge VaSicek.] :",

Mr, and. Mrs. hving Westcott
were SunLlay dinner- guests of Mr.
and 1I11s. Carl Sorenson and Gor
don of Ord. John Edwards was
also a dinner guest. Gordon and
John Edwards will be leaving for
the service soon.

S. L. Westcott of Edcson was
an over night guest Wednesday
at the hOlne of his brother hving
Westcott. .

Mrs. Irving_ Westcott spent the
weel, end in Grand Island helping
her sister, Mrs. John Henrichs.

M1'. and Mrs. Russel .rones made
a business trip to Graml IslanJ
Wednesday..

~Ir. arid :Mrs. IIemy Davis are
leaving for their home in: Logan,
Mont. \Vednesday. They have
spent the past nve weel,s visiting
relatives and friends here.

Mr. lj,nd Mrs. Alvin Davis and
MI'. and MIS. Henry Davis drove
to Sioux City Sun'day where they

, ,isited Ed Davi~ and family.
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.75

18J2

20.45

, . Sept. H·1t

We have Monuments in
all sizes and prices. 7 dif
ferent granites to choose
from. Our work is guar~

anleed. .
Call 437

A. J. ADAMEK
.3-tf ;

Carson Market, ball point
pens . .50

Chas. Kingston, policing
7 JaJ's 35.00

Iyan Anderson, halllin~ .
ban'els 1.25

HatTy Dye, policing' 4
hours , , . . . . . . . . . . 3.00

CEMETERY 1<~UND

Guy BUI;rows, sexton salary
1st half of Aug. ..... ,78,101

Guy Burrows, sexton salary· '.
2nd half Aug. ., ' 78.10

Victory Tax Fund, with-'
holding tax for Aug. ..' fqO

Ruzicka H~rJware, paint'
and brush .2.3{

Anderson's "66" Station,
gas .

EJ M. Anderson, chimney
and furnace labor .

Ord Auto Sales, spark
plug '. ,75

Z. M. Credle, repairs .18.19
Chas. SYoboda, welding

trinlmer .
Water Fund, water May to

August ...............• 13.78
Howard Huff, repairs ' '..50
Joe Pesta, labor 14.1,75

FlltE DEPT. FUND
Chas Svoboda, screens for

fire truck 2.00
Fabric Fire Hose Co.,

hose 137.4.0
Moved by Huff and seconded by

Schoenstein that all claims be' al
lowed and warrants drawn on their
respective funds with the excep
tion of a furnace cleaning bill
amounting to $4.00 included in
Claim No. 14.5 on the Cemetery
l<'unJ. Motion carried.

It was moved, seconded and car
ried that the meeting adjourn.
ATTEST:

Agnes Dodgt\
Clerk.

8.41
8.4.0
6.81
5.85

A. O. Smith. R.epr~sentative

...................................." ~.

. Anew discovery gives )'OU cleanc~, pur:
automatic hot water •• , for every ho;,
use ... sparkling clean as the sout\;e itset£( :.

1h$~1f,tf,1It~:
.. '\

Corrosiondirt dis ~ ~10 rs . '¥t

l
>-.; .•.••. '.•...~. '."".... .; .~

lour bath .•• tank rust , "
ruins white clothes.' Both :. ~:

are banished by the ",\
Pfr17101Sf"l Water Heater. .' .':

Its tank is roirror
smooth, sparkling blue
glass-gfitS S- III Setl· t0 .J'jeef.
It CANNOT rust or cor·
rode! Sanitar)" as a 'dean
drinking glass.
. If lOU want lean of truly

cardree hot,water comcn- .
. icnee, come in today and . \

f~a moin" lieater. J' ,
oV!:!. '~A"L. A No""' ....

~tl;:t:
....-,.""',"",.''*.."''',,.....~. Water. -( .

~.. (iuara.ul12edbl~#, ",' .0\, '- ~
li"':;'d H,u"lee,"" • Heuter oS ' . Look for

~u.." ....~~ • (hit £m""~.")

ADAMS SALES' COMPANY,

'1

• Congratulations 10 . (-'
KANSAS·NEBRASKA NATURAL GAS COMPAN'

. ; ~~.. ~.~~~ ..~.~~~.~~~~: ; {. . ,

. You've Never lleen HoCyta~er Ilk'$ .1h.~J, :
,1, 1 't- ., t '. ~., f·i

~QtWater~].CkaaeJ.i(Gta5;(

Door

Mirrors

Installed

Ord Auto Par:'ts
Thomas Rasmussen

prop"

Ord, Nebr.

Now JOu cau enjoy the
lux ur)' of a full Ie llj;'t h
door mirror. \\:c IHlt thcm
ill \\ ith a minilllum of fu~s

ant! bother . , • convell
ienU)' 10catec1 .lor your
usc, .To add a touch of
glamour to ho'me; call lOG.

Scptember 7, 1950
OPENING

The Mayor and Council of the
City of Ord met in a regular ses
sion at the City Hall at 8:00 p. m"
Ma)'or Blessing presideJ. City
Clerk, Agnes Dodge, recorded the
proceedings of the meeting.
. ROLL CALL

.Roll call revealcd the. follpwing
Councilmen were pl'esent: Schoen
ste,in, l-'e<;,i;nl,<..a, .. Huff, ~Iastings.
Absent: },lilliken. Gnaster.

OltDElt 01" BUSINI<:SS
The minutes of the proceedings

of the August 7th and August 8th,
1950 meetings v..ere n'" d by the
clerk. Moved by. Huff and sec
onded by Hastings that the min
utes be approi..ed as read and
placed on file. ~lotion carried.

The City Treasurer's report as
of August 31st, 1950, was read by
the clerk. Moved by Schoenstein
and seconded by Huff that the re
port be accepted and placeJ on file.
Motion carried.

The application of Wilma E. &
Roland M. Johnson for a package
sale liquor license was then read
by the Mayor. John R. Sullivan,
appeared before the council asking
that the license. be approved and
stating that \Vil\11a E, & Roland M.
Johnson are pun'hasing the Will
Nelson package liquor business to
be operated in a part of the build·
ing known as the Ord Hotel.

Moved by Counncitman Schoen
stein and seconded by Councilman
Hastings that a package sale
liquor Ilcense be approved for
Wilma E. & Roland M. Johnson
and tnat the City Clerk be in·
structed to so notify the State
Liquor Control Commission, and
to do all possible to secure the
issuance of saId license. Motion
carried..

Come In for A
Demonstration Now

One matCh-all the hot water
you desire at ··.jour fing~r tips
with a Mid-West water heater.

,ROWBAL
Plumbing .& Heating

Phone 172 243 So. 16th

Press a button. Light a match.
Your hom~ is comfoftably heat
ed all wipter with 9 Roberts
Gordon conversion' burner or
f~rnace Or a Morson furno:ce.

. ,

• WANTED to BUY

WANTI<:V - A woman 01' girl to
work full tinl{'. Mrs. C. W.
Weekes. 24-trc.

I<'OR SALE - Pawnee seed wheat.
~ebraska cerlified. Germination
9~. Bremer Bros. Phone ).902,

I Ol'll, or North Loup 0823. 23-2tp

• HELP WANTED
IU~LP WANTI<:D -Lady or girl,

at the Coolidge Hospital, Pal
fller, Nebl·aska. 23-2tp

WANTED - Men t.o work on hay
grinder all winter. Contact Lloyd
Holt. Telephone 560. 24.-ltp

• Seeds & Nursery
FOR SALE - Certified Pawnee

wheat seed. free from rye.
Germination 97';". Nebred seed.
Frank J. Zadina, phone 3501.

24-2tp

l<'OR SALE ~ Madonna Lily
,Bulbs, blooming size, pl'iced very
I'easonable. Should be planted
soon. The l<'lorette. Phone 361.

23-3tc,

~~:~~~~;~~!~ ~:;fS~; . V""~e::,:::~~e~tf,, I~l;c::c~"
trade for Cushman Scooter. NOTICE TO PRESEN1' CLAIMS. .: .
\'v'rite M. J. McCarthy, Burwell, In the County COUIt 'of Valley ~,.,~;~####_#~~I##-
Nebr. 24-ltp County, Nebraska. In the matter l\lillutes-l'tIlit)' Boanl The applications for gas fitters'

, " , J lof the estate of 1<'rank A. Tully, . ' . 1.1 bId
F OR SALE - .19~7 ford. Good deceased. AU persons having Onl, Nebraska llcenses by RIC 1aru Row a an

body, and clean, $125.00. Don- claims or demands against said Sept. 1, 1950 Peter Darges were then l'ead.
aId Clement. North Loup, Phone estate are requlredto file the same The Board of Public Works met Moved by Schoenstein and seC-
2704. . 23-tfe in said court on 01' before Decem- this 1st day of Septel1l~.er, 19,,0, onded by Pecenka lhat gas fitters'

bel' 22, 1950, 01' said claims will at 8 :30. a. m., at. the cIty H~ll. licenses be granted to Hichard
FOR SALE - 19H Chenolet. be forever baned. All claims filed Present. ,E., L. .vogeltanz, Chalr- Rowbal and Peter Darges subject

Also some choice Angus bulls, will be hearlt by the County Corut 'man, Etl111 1<.afelta and E, S. Mur· to City Attorney's approval of
Lconal'd Ptaenik, Phone 3204. at 10 o'clock A. M. at the county lay. ,~b:ent. None. Geo. H. Allen, bonds requil'ed for same, Motion

__________'--_2_~_-i_t_p Court room in Oru, Nebraska on supe.1 mtcndent , also presc;rt. carried.
FOR SAL1<; _ A good Model A December 23, 1950. DateJ August Mmutes of c the meetrngs of Mayor Blessing reau a report on

motor recently overhauled. Ru- 28 1930. August. 1. 19<>0 and August 8, :l.e airport by Manager Ellis Car-

d I h UiEAL) CHAS CIOCHON 1950, read and approved. son, Moved by Huff and seconded
. 0 p Hosel{, Ord phone 1133, A 31 3t . , J " . Moved seconded and canieel, b H t· I t th t b c

AdJress, Burwell. . 24-2tp vg. - County uuge. that the following claims be ap- ~lpte~Sal~8;lta1~d o~ ~~l~~r e a -
FOR SALE _ 19"6 Ply louth ' Dad,S & Vogdtaw:, Atfys. proved anJ allo\vcd and wan"ants It was moved by Councilman

Coupe, motor ove~haulcd,ngood .NOTICE F'O~ PRESENTATION be dra\;·.n .on the proper funds for Hastini','s and seconded by Council-
rubber, 1935 Plymouth two door. , . Oli CL,AIMS. . . . same:. '0 IZ. , . man Schoenstein that Clarence
E.ither one for p50. Loup Valley In the County Court of, Valley SpecI<;t1 BUlld~g F1.I~d, \1. Davis, the City Attol'l1ey, be
Motor & Equipment, North Loup, County, Nebraska. In the Matter Cla\ln~ No.. ,01. to 720. ~mpowered and directed to bring
Nebi'.. 24-llc of the Estate of Frank Koupal, both mcluslve, ill total lUeh action as may be right and

Deceased. All persons having amol~nt of ..... '.' .... $ 597.69 ?roper and as discussed at this
claims against the above Estate Opel~tlOI:S & 1:1'arnte,n- meeting on behalf of this City to
are required to present the same a~ee 1<und, Claims ~o. clarify the titl,e to the alley in
in this Court on or before De- 7.:>0 , to .806, both Ill- Ule block just cast of the Court-.
cember 22, 1950, or they will be cluslve, 111 total amount bouse in Ord, Nebr. The vote was
fOl'ever barred. Clain)s filed will of ...; ••..••..... " ... $6,-1.41.69 ~alled for and the four members
be heard by the County Court at Water F und, Clalln~ No. }f the Council pl'csent voted aye
10 o'clock A. M" at the County 2~? to. 251, both ll1clu- :lI1d in favor thereof. absent, two
COllrt Room in Ord, Nebrasl,a, .' sl\e, III total amount c members. The Mayor declared the
December 23, 1950. . of : , $0,321.8:1 motion adopted.
(SEAL) CHAS. CIOCHON Moved, seconded anc1 carried - The following claims were then
Aug. 31-3t COlinty Judge t~at ~7,000 be transferrec1 from t!J.e presented and read by the Clerk-

Light and Power Fund by claim
and warrant No. 41, to Operations ROAD FUNp
& 'Maintenanc'e' l<'und. John Beran, salary 1st

Moved, seconded and carried half August $ 82.80
that $1.160 be'tLansferred from John Beran, salary 2nd half
the' Light and Power Fund by August. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82.80
c1aim' and warrant No. t2, to Bond Howard Huff, oil and labor 12.75
and Interest Reserve Fund. Anderson's "66" station

Discussion of overcharge to REA gas. : , . . . . . . . . ~.81
as result of defective meter. Ml The Island Supply Co., Signed,
Allen to cheel, OWl' REA bills and grader blades ... ,...... 28.20 1<'. L. Blessing,
make estimates of overchal'ge, ~1ir-I·Lite Co., street MaJ'or.
submit to REA and report bacl, at signs " 36.00 1 ,.-__--:__
next meeting. ., Glen Aubk, materials for

Discusstol~ of method of figuring bridge 588.80
cost to REA under gas.fuel oil Petty Cash I<'und, cash
operation. Recommended by Lutz expense for Ry. exp... 1.69
& May, engineers, that basis of James Lacina. labor 153.75
150 cu. ft. of gas be set' as Geo. Dailey, labor 140,25
equivalent to. one gallon of fuel Gamble Store, hlrpentine 1.19
oil. Has· bcen SublllitteJ to REA Texaco Service Station,

gas 11.99
but no reply. To be reported back Servic~' '6il' . c~:,' .g~~' '~I~d
at next meeting', oil 15.35
Meelin~ adjourned. Clement Oil Co" gas and

. E. S. 'MURRAY. Qil .
Secretary. Sinclair Station, gas .

Lcach Oil Co., gas , .. "
Joe .1tJ;savy & 80n:3, labor ..
Sack Lumber & Coal Co"

supplies ;........ 35.20
Onl Co-or. Oil Co., gas .... 9.06
Victory 1 ax Fund, withhold-

ing tax for Aug. 37.00
Schoenstein Motor & Inlp.,

r.epairs & labor , ..... ,. 26.18
, GENI<:RAL FUNV

Ernest Kirby, salary 1st half
A~lgust ... ,........... 72.10

Haj'fyClement, salary 'lst
half August 72.10

}<~rne$t Kirby, sabry 2nd
half August , . , .. ; 72.10

Harry <;lement, salary 2nd
August 72.10

Henry Stara, policing fair 31.50
Harry Clement, one dog .. 1.00
Victory Tax Fund, with-.

holding tax for August 11.60
Ord Light & Water Fund,

electricity & water, city
hall 17.63

Petty Cash Fund, telephone
& gas guides 8.80

Ru.ssell Uniform Co., clubs
anJ Handcuffs 18.86

Gamble store, UeYoher,
shel~s & mop .. , " 68.60

24-tfc

Infonnotion concerning the hew .

DELIVERY

135

For The Finest In
, Quality J.,iquors

and Beers

FRE~

PHONE

KOKES & PETSKA
~19U.ORS "

I J;:.\S'l' 01<' una'\' G.\ltAG1'l .
-~--~' , -~---

Se\'1er - woter - gas a11d electrkity is now avoilable Or
will be completed lhis week.

Streets will be groveled this month ond will have the
modern look 'becouse the ',new system of combined curb ond
sideywlk will be used throughout the oddition.

An ideal spot for young ond middle age couples l'lith
children because of the wide open s1XJ:ces off the street to ploy
and so near to the 9roJo school.

There 'ore 2i lots. 11 01 which are sold ond others spoken
for, leoving only 7 lor sole.

It is in the City Limits ond hos be'en fOr about thirty

The first hO\Jse is only S! blocks {~orn the square ond 4}
blocks from the grade school.

The bridge is now <;oJ;11pletcd, connecting City View w1th
the Originol Ord Townsite, All but one of the new houses are
sold bt,l.t others wiU bestqrl~d this month ond be available as
soon as possible.

Frames made to onler
Prompt S\?rvice

Ph.. 18 . Swppes. studio

FOR SALE - G<lvernment Sealed
ear corn, E. S. Murray. 21-tfc

FOR SALE ~ Stokel stoker in
good condition. Lula Bailey Ph.
191. 21-4lc

.Qat'is & Vogcltan,~, Attys.
NOTICE OF .ESTATE IlEARINU

In the Counly Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the ~lattCl'

of the Estate of John G. Bremer,
Deceased. The State of Nebraska:
On August 23, 1950, the Admin
islrator of said Estate filed 1<'inal
Account and Petition for Distribu
tion. Hearing tliereon is Ordered
held in the County Court Room in
Ord, Nebl'~ska, at 10 o'clock A.
M., September 16, 1950.
(SEAL) ClIAS. CIOCHON,
Aug. 31-3tc County Judge

!\alph W. Norman, Atty.
NOTICE OF I1EARlNG TO DE

TERJllNE HEIRSHIP.

In the County Courl of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Maydellon WiI

WANTl'~D TO BUY - Used band moth, also known as Mrs. J. ~.

,inslruments. Write Mrs. Melvin I\\I'i!moth, deceased. To all persons
Mlgncry. Bartlett, Nebr. 24-tp interested in said estate, both

, creditors and heirs, tal\.e notice:
WA~:n .TO !3UY -.Alfalfa hay for That Ray C. Wilmoth who has a

glln?-lIlg 111 the fleld. Apy or all present interest in the real estale
cuttlllgs. Contact Lloyd Holt. hCieinafter described has filed a
Telep!lOne 5,60. Buyi~g fOI' John- petition in this COUl't alleging that
sen 1< ann Supply, Cozad, Nebr. Maydellon Wihnoth died intestate

24-3tp ort or about December 13, 19-12,--------------=. al'.d being the OWner of an iI;lterest
• LOANS in and to the N~~~ of Sec. 2 and

the NW\4 of. the NW\'! of Sec. 1,
LONG T~RM low rate, farm loans all in Township 20 North of Range

through l<'ederal LanJ Bank H "\Vest of the 6th P.M., Vallpy
Sce Jam.es 13. Ollis, Sec,-Treas' County, Nebraska, Said petition:
Loup Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'h: fmther allq~es that the Deceased
Phone 57, Onl, Nebr, 34.lfe left as her sole and only heirs at

Ord la,,, James Edgar WilPlOth her
., • LIVESTOCK httsband and Ray C. Wilmolh a

-:-,.-;....;. -'-- 4.;..2_._t_fc . . son. Said petiti9n prays among
i\.T .S'l'UlJ ~ C}lesapea~e Bay re~ FOR SAL!,; _. 35 head of feeder other thing» that the allegalions of
. triever Nelgaard's Herman II shoats, Frank Norman. 22.t!c s~lid petilion be found true; pra)'s

Al{C registered. Sire Laddy'~ -:;:;::;;::::::::;:;::::;::::;::::;::::;;;:;;;:;::::::;;;;: fOl' a determination of the time' of
Rowdy ex F. T. Ch, Tiger ot ' the death of the DjCcedent, a de-
Clipper City. 14 field, bench and Real Estate and Insurance termination of her heirs, the de-
dual champions in his pedigree, 1<'.\1UIEII<; .,It 'l'F.\ L gl'ee .of kinship and the right of
from Cocoa. King. Sodak's Rip Iu"uruu,'" COUll'''U,- of XelJrask" descent of real froperty belonging
and Bud Parker bloodlines. Fee ,\Illi Other GOlld CO U1 Il;\Illes to the Deceasec: for a decree
$25. Phone 4.06. V. A. And~r. _\uto, F,uII'. llud ell) I'I·Ol'ert)· bal'l'ing claims al;:ainst said estate;
sen, Oro, Nebr. 31-tfp Jt A. BROWN that the Deceased died intestate

I'hon" :::os l.UI' mon') than t\i,'6 years prior to the
-Everyoody rea,ds QUIZ wan: ~••••••••••••i' filing of said petition; that no application has' been made in the

,State of Nebraska for the appoint-

DRIVE I
'ment of an administrator of
said estate and sa'i d . estate
has not been administered in the

IN State of Nebraska; that the heirs
at law of the Deceased, as above
set forth: be decreed to have
succeeded to the ownership of the
above described real estate, and
for general equitable relief. Said
petition has been set forhearing
before this Court in the County
Court RQom (n Ord, Nebraska, on
September 25, 1950, at' 10 o'clock
A. M., Dated September I, 1950.
(SEAL) " .CHAS. CIOCHON,
Sept. 8-3t Cpunty. Judge

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE - ~ Jl1~n rubber boat.

Used only a few limes. Call 123,
2-l-ltp

FOR SAl:~·Cocker Spani~l pup
pies .Exceptionally fine quality.
A,KC. re&istl'ation. Phone 257,
Burwell, Roy ¥oninger. 24-2tc

l<~OR sALE·...:- Wealthy apples.
Emanuel Vodehnal. . . 23-2tc

SAND and GRAVEL - stock
p).1ed. All kinds. Very Clean, We
load your truck or deliver any
lime. Pit localed %. block w~~t

of Elyria bridge. Hlll Sand &
Gravel Co., Elyria, Nebr. 20-tfe

FOR SALE - Used refrigerators.
Several mo'dels and sizes to
choose 1rom. Dunlap Refriger
ator Ser'Vice.. 14-t!c

Everybody's Looking To
Hotpoint For' Appliances

SEE
D. E. Troyer Appliance '

Ord, Nebr.' 39-tfc

$100 Qllysa LENNOX Steel Fur
nace with a Montgomery Ward
Stol\er. The stoker has a new
motor and a coal screw neyer
used. With this goes between one
and two ton of coal. The qUicker
you buy thl) mOre coal J'ou get.
Now in use at my house.
Dr. Geo. A ... Parkins.

FOR SALE - Colelilan floor fur
nace. Priced to sell. Mrs. Laura
l<'uss. Phone 533 Rl, 1920 0 St.

. 24-2tc

:" ;

C. J, MILLER, M. D.

F. L, BLE.SSING

DENn,ST

'Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

.office in M~sonic Temple

.HASTI~G~ • P~~~SON'

MORTUARY

Special attention given to

SURqERY & DIAGNOSIS

WEEKES AGENCY

E. B. Weekes

Heal Eslate - Loans

Ins.uran~

Office in W~ekes ~~lding,

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPrOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup

Valley devot,ed exclulliyely
to the caI.'e of your eyes.

Otfil;e In the White Bull41ng
Across the Itreet trom the

. Ord Hospital. Jijst South of
the Methodillt Parsonage.

Phone 90

I~ .' block south of OrJ hos
pital anu 1st door west of
('1"rU O\.;::t{'ln rh\1rch.

/
Phones: Nite or Day 3n

.ORD, ~~BR.
Arcadia

• RENTALS

,:Nebr.

i'

, ,

Ord, Nebr.

.fe.

QPTOMIo..YJHIST

DR. GJ,EN AP~LE

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
i:leclrocardlography

O!flce phone 3i

USE OUR WANT A"S T(I....
,

E. L. McGREW

.OmCE Sl,JPPUES

,wIlBon'iQnell I.e4ger.
Boupd Boo e. Ledger Leavel.

,1nven ory Record.l
. Everyt)llnE
f~r the BQokkeeplr

QUI? PRINTING CO.
1 .1". - •

Dr. Chorles Weekes, M. D.

• "r

FRANK A. BARTA, M.· D.
. ..

SPEC1ALIST

':;ye, Ear, Nose and Throal

. ., Gla,3pes Fitted
phone 85

\-

Ord

Phone 292

ROOFING

Hot Tar - Built·Up Roofs

Commercial & Residence

House. Decks & Porches

Basement Waterproofing

ORD DIRECTORY

S,EPT,EMBER 14, 1950' .

LOANS - Money to loan on real
estate. See The Wozab Agency.

42-tfc

• WORK WANTED. . .. .

. )THE ORD QUIZ, 'ORD,',NEBRASKA' : .:(PAG}j\.SEVEN---------...;...---------------------------.:.- ---------------------------_._-_.~\.__._-
I

Wa~t .~ds c~st 10 cents per line per irisertion and mUll

.r?1um charge for arty ad accepted will be SOc.' Send remittqnce
,With )'our copy, figuring 5 words to the line. .

Ads 'also may be placed with Quizrepres'entatives as
follows: .'

, NO~TH LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Mrs. Guy E.

L\Jtz. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. ~OMSTOCK, Mrs.
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR- \'F-'O-R-.-S-A-L-E--B-ra-n-d-n-e\-,,-\-va-'l-n-ut

WELL, Mrs. Alice Br,enneman.COTESF1ELD, Mrs. Ev.elyn Spinet piano and bench stored
h' nearby for liberal discount in
.vonscheski. this vicinily. Write Haslin~s

Piano Co., HaStings, NeOr. 24-ltp

FOn. SALE-~ropar:efurpace unit
complete with 3:>0 gal tank. All
pipe' and l'egula.lors. Price $350.
Mi\)' see it' in operalion at my
house. Paul Dean, Arcadia.

I . , . : 24-lte

STATE 1<'ARMERS INS. co: 
l<'arm properly and town dwell-

· ings, insurance at cost. Ray
Melia, phone 5112. 5-52tp

q FOR RENT - Basement sleeping
BE SURE! Insure in sure IN· room. Jane Sutton, 219 S 19th.

· , SURANCE ! ! ! The Wozab 24.-2te
·Agency. 01'9, Nebr. g-tfe 1__-:----:-:--:----------Y . FOR RENT ~ 3 room furnished

WHEN YOU . NEED Insurance house. Call 117. ~ 2i-2tc
',' renlember the Brown Agency.
~ The best (orkss. . '. . SO-trc

H. N. NOHRIS OSTEOPATHY-
Ob,.c;tetrij;:s . ,a specially.. Phone
117. .', '. '. 24·tfe

(. REAL ESTATE /. FARM' ,E9UIPMENT
FOR,SALE - Agood half section. ; FOR SALE - 1-Jinn.-Moline single
.. Il1lproyed. ~lose to school. REA 1'0\" cornpicker. Used one sea-
• Gravel. Pnccd for quick sale. son. Like new. Clair Barber,
~tun·ar· . . '24-2tc Norlh Lo.up. . .', 24-llc.

1<'0~ SALB. - 1<~ive room house FOR ,SALE-60 New Cornplckers.
With sewer. p~ blocks fl'om G.~. and F:anmite; 1 and 2
~qU(\rt'. John Rowbal. 24-2te Row, ,Ptlll Type or Mounled.

. Lo\\'est Prices in' America. Ph.
FA~M FO~ SALE 373, Outlaw Implement Co.,

20Q .aerts, well Improved farm O'NeHl, Nebr. 22-3tc
16caled 8 miles northwest of ,
W.9I~ach. Th~;> fann is pro- FOR SA;U;: -2-row. Oliver pull
ductlVe ~nd ready to g'O ahead. type corn picker. Picked less
Has 2 wells. Good cistern and than 300 acres. Reason: I have
cave. Electricity is available. ,a mounted picker. Paul Zenlz.
On mail route. One half mile Ord.' 23-2tp
from. school. Only $3~.00 per A.' . , .
A. J.' Larsen, Owner. Wolbach, AUTHORIZED DEALER
Nt:br. . 24.1tP'j . for

. ' . ' vallet, Greeley, HQw~rd. Sher-
, .. man and Custer·cou.ntlell.

{WANTED -:- Listings of farms.for I For cleaner al'ld faster milkin&,
-. s.e-le.. Buyers are now lookl!lg'. see your SUI'ge ServiCe Dealer.
.E~ S. MURRAY, Broker. 19-t!c J. J. campbell, Ord. Nebr.

• PERSONAL. Phone 0120. 23-2tp

STATE FARM INSURANCE _ 1<~~~n~~E - 3 Anthony 1<~ann
E. S. Coats, agent for Valley 1 John Deere Falm Wagon.
county and adjoining counties. 8-Ply tires.
Our rates are still the same. 8x12 all steel box,
Home 1 mile norlh of Ord, 1 Case side delivery rake mount-
Phone 5930. l-trc on rubber.

1 IHC Side delivery rake mount-
ed on sleel. .

1 Stationery hay chopper.
Saunders Mills Inc., Ord

21-4tc

ViANTED-llay baling with Allis
'. Chalmers baler. Albert Peter-
r: 8On. Phopt'l 0613.. . .J-5-lltp

',YAf,LEY.REND,ERlNG SERVICE
.......tree removal of atock, Just

·.. phont 23. Oro. .Hte

·CESSPQOLS DflILLEI;': .26"xS4'.• L~ST 9nd FOU~D
We ceme.n~ top if you wish. ST~AYBD :1"rom my pasture, a
JEEP TRENCHING: 6"x6' for white face steel'. Weight about
kurn' water lines. Clean trench. 4?0 .lb~. ~ran(I, lazy P - U 4nd~r.

'. .• ,., . Notify, LeRoy Burson, Elyna,
f;s. Nebr. 23-2tp

" ~ULLDOZ,ING; ~oms - ditches - LOST-~'rom my paslure in Elyria
19u1ly control - In roads, Twp., white heifer calf, Wt. 400

No charge for moving. pounds, bl'.a~nd on. right hip.
. Please notlfy Wilham Vavra,

NEELY & ASKWITH Elyr.ia. Phone 3233. 22-tfc

Ph. 5~ Box 191 TAKEN UP - A yearlino- Here-
Tilden, Nebr. ford heifer. Weight ab~ut 500

~,.;;:=======::::::::::=2=4=-=9t;;;c lbs. Ed Janus. 23-2tp I
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Ah, sleep. it's wonderful on a Sealy mat·

tress. And a bedroom suite by American of

Martinsville Qr Abernathy is t~e kind of furniture

you'll want to live with for a long time.

The mood is modern, a mood set by the

. charming bedroom suites being displayed at

Frazier's.

You can have the finest in dining room sets if

you'll choose one of Frazier's Birchcra.lt, mapl~, or

walnut sets.

Beauty, durability. comfort~and all at a pricl!

that you can afford. Even if you're not planning

to buy, you ought to come in just 'to SEE theso sets.

They're lovelx.

~..

Season

Room

- - ~,..

Frazier's is convinced that the' kitch~n is
the most important room hi the house. That's
why they feature Phi!co appliances, Armstrong
and Gold Seal floor coverings', and Daystrom
steel furniture.

The Qaysirom dinette. table. ha~ a. plastic
top that won't burn, stain, fuJe, chip or mar.
It's top! .. .. . ' .. .

On .the walls hang tasteful pictures,
and on a modernistic· end table' is a
grace.lul Maddin or been~~I~ctriC.lamp.

. Framing the windows are exquisite drap
eries, from a large selection at Fra~ieris.

For the Kitchen

Let's start with the living roon1.' Pic·
ture to yourself the striking b~auty of a
suite, covered with mohair frie:le in tho
colors thert fashion' trends de/nand. made
for 'years of living by Flexsteel or Permo
lux. Under foot there's .luxuriant Mohawk
carpeting.

.-

For the Living Room

It's time to .be t~inl(i.n9·of ~ew styles in home fashion. Frazier's has iust what you
need-for every room in the house.

At Frazier's you ~an shop for furnih,lre with confidence, beca~se. you'll find brand
names you 'know, names that. mean quality. And you'll .ind that Frazier's stands behind its
merchandise, doing everything possible to give you, the customer, complete satisfaction.

For the Bedroom

Frazier's Furn'iture

~I~,

New· Styles
Fora New

2

1
9
2
3

6
1
5
3
1
o

5
3
1
4.
2
8
7
o
2
o
~2
1

o 2
2 2

14 7
25 1
53 8
15 8
O· 1
o 1

25 4.
~ 6

IT 7

149
10

4
7

18
92
13
2
7
7

15

r,d. 1'0 A E
.351 '16 9 3
.35~ 19 56 9
.291 10 3 t
,250 0 0 0
.~40 I) 21 6
.237 25 45 1
.2OS 24 17 6
.~OO 1 '0 0
.~?7 21 0 i 1
.150 7.9 12 3
.128 96 1 1
.000 15' 1 1

18 .321
11 ;407
8, ,250

10 .238
11 .208
10 .190
8 .180
3 ·.1S8
{) .144
4 .14.3
~ ,115

.• . ~aple s~ I\1P Uses .
l-fap!e syrup <'an be used {or more

things than i'nakil1'" ('~nnv Ann n .... oI ••

t; •

Are you sure you'r horn can be trusted?
A child on a bike must 'be warned of danger.

They must' be perfect t9 be saf~.· Have
them tested without' delay.

One block with faully headlights is a inlle
of danger. Don't risk 'allie.

Farwell Squad Gets
Team Hitting,
Fielding, Crown.

Van Villa's sizzling .526 average
easHy topped the. Shennan-Howard
league batting race during the
1950 season, G. A. Dilla, secre
tary of the league, has just re·
leased the official batting and
fielding records.

Dan Dilla. Hits .526
Ito Top S-H League
in 8all Swatting .

Sales

B~ ON THi; SAFE SIDE BYK~EPING YOUR
CAR IN A-1 CONDITION!

',',

Leach Motor' Co.
('.

Check'the automatk controls for correct operation.
llle electrk trans{orn~er might have ,been burned
out by summer dectr:ic storm,s.

Clean out lint and dust from registers and grills
on hot ait plants-this helps circulation.

If you'r S)'stem is a fon:ed air type, oil th~ elec
tric motor and check the filters; they may need
·rt.placing.

',... ,. ,.

!oJrs. EI/(l Malotnc

\\'e woulu like to
thank the fl'iends and
neig-I.lbors who aided us
in any'way at the time
of OUI' recent bereave
ment. . Your thought
fulness is deeply ap-
predatl)tt. ,

T.he lIJaloltkc family

: I'

I would like to thank.
the fl'iends and l·ela·
tives for the visits, the
cards and DOWen', and
other liinc1nt:sses which

. lighterieq my husband's
burden during his last
illness.. , .

Card of Thanks 7'

Card of Thanks -

TAKE TH ES E G STEPS NOW .rO
A'SSURE' NEXT WINTER'S COMFORT!,

Is YOUr Car Ready To Prolect Them?
., . -- ,

BRAKES
.'~ ..

LIGHTS
HORN

·1. Check \'ent pipe from appliance to ltue for nlst,
stoppage or burn·out. ,', .

2 Clean the f1u~ thoroughly. Make sure it is not
• plugged up.

3 Cl~an the firebox and radiators on your furna~e;
• it will heat better and save you money.

4.

IF YOU PON'THAVE .GAS HEATING
Sec )'~i~r I(ClllS'(ls-Nl!bmsl<a tl\(lll<lgcr toda)·. Find out how

. little it costs to insc((ll NatufalGas Ttc((cil1g ill )'Otlr hOUl.C.
Filld 'Ollt about'our' cas)' lllontlll)'l>o) Illcnt plan, toq•.

,...

.'

,September.ls Furnace
.' I

Checkup Time,Ioo

,

5.
< 6('~ . t
.'./ ' .

speedy shQI'tstop. top~d., the' charged with 13-an
league in. runs with a total ql18. number in any kague.
G. Jorg'en~n of North Loui> has . Following is a taLulation of
the unhappy distinction of Com- player's perfOl'lllanCeS during the
mitting the most cnol's•. He was, regular s~ason play;

Asht.ou
An R '11

L. Cembola •...•.•.••.••••••... :56 12 20
Ksionzelt .............•.....•.. '59 18 21
Skcrniak •...... , .••..•...••..•. 31 6 11
Mostek .............•..• , .•.... ,i 8 ~ 2
Wojtalewicz •..•.•..• ~ ••...•••.. 50 9 12
A.' Jakubowski ......•... ; •...•. 59 9 It
Ban<lura 4S 13 Ie)
B~ Pie-;:hota ......•..•...•..•.... 10 1 2
A. Gembola ...•.. ; .... ;.; ..... ; 048 11 $
C. Gembo!a ...•....•....•...... 4.0 2 6
P. Piechota ................•.. :39 3 ~
Bj'ualelt ••.•..... ; •••. '..•. ,' ....:"9 1 v

, ," ...,.. .. Dawicbrog .
Chds~ens,en .•..... '.•...••...•. ;56 7
D. NIelsen ...••. , •• , , .. 21 5

1"al'\\'e1l, league champion. wallt· i. Nelsel1 •. ,., .•...•... , ....•... 32 1
eel off. with Illost of the balting Ja<,op,scn .. " ....•..... , ••.....• :12 6

Iand fielding honol s', Harold 01- A. Jensen " : \ :)3 3
sen's AZ9 'Ipark is second In the Reimers ....•.•.. : ;" 03 :;
batting depal'tmeht, and eight l"ar· Haryey •.• :.; .•. , ...•.. ' ..•••... 44 {)
well fielders got through the seas- Fries..••...•....•.............. 16 2
on without a bobble. .l,)wehtls .; ...•.....•.•...•...•. '-:34 " 5

'.::===:;:==:::====~,:-~"s:h:o~r~ty~'·_.:K:s::.:io::.:.n~z:ek::.~;.:.A::·S:h.::tO:~~"s V.' NcI~e{l ..•.......••.. : .••.. ; .28 3.,; R. Nid~en. , ;:6 . 1
't. ~ .... .". • '.), '

L ELD~

JuIr~g1\i'l:t :,20 4. 1 .~~O . ~ 10
G. SplHll\'k 4.~ 9, 1$ .31~ If 08
D. Spilinfl~ : .:n I; If ·.27~ 33 28
Dennis Raslll ussen . '.. ; . ',,'; .. ~ .. ; ;~2 10 H ,~69 132 2
Sumpykh ' , ,'f •• '.' • .'. "tt. 4 1Q' .~H 14 0
Dean Ha~mussen ;.i9 {) 8.163 16 28
R. Nielsen L25 6 4 .160 10 0
Ingt'l'k .'.; .•.••..••.•••....... ;.15 5 7 ,1:'.16 12 19
Springer ...•••••••.••....•. J. ..16 6 2 :i2fj 4. 2
Woncll ; .35 2 {:1145' 3
l{repel ' 11 0', 1 .091 'I 0

. . . {'u~hllig .' t·

V. Peterson ~'..••••• ; ;40 3'14 ',~;lO 23' 21
G. Peterson.; ••. :'•• 'l' ...•.... ; .45 " . 6 13 .289 46 2
M. Petelson a8 0 10 ,263 12 2
D. Cool< ,', ;';., \ ; ,.41 11 10 .244 111 3
Christens!'ln ••..•; .. ;;., .. '; ..•. " .22 3 5 .227 3 IT
Wagner ; 39 6 8 .205 7 18

j W. Coolt ; : .21 2 5 .185 9 17
G~ol'ing , ; ',38 .J' 6 '.158 35 18
M. Hllns"n : '.33 0 '5'J~1 26 10
Silk ••.•••.••.••• , ..•••••....•. '. 9 .1 1 .111 1 0
T. Hllnsen, •.•••••.•..••...•.•••34' 1 ·2 ".OMI· 8 H
Jen.~en .... ;.; ....... : ......... :18 O· 0 '.000 {) 1

, .. ';. i. '.. 1.'anHU
D. Dilla ,; '.38 8 20 .526 7 a 0 1000
H. OI:-3t'n , :35 8. 15 .42,9 19 0 0 1QOO
sti'elt:ickf ", Ci8 H 2f.36~ 15 ;J 0 1000
Jr. Pilla " ; .68 12 24 .353 12 1 0 1000
L. Lpkas[ewic:z , ; .25 . 8 .8 ,3~0 3. 15 0 1000
G. Stf:fallo~lcz' : 13 3 4. .$08 G 15 0 1000
D, OL~en' ; .6~ 11 18 .290 39 31 5 ,92G
L. LukasIewicz .....••..• '••••..• 22 '5 6 .275 13 24 1 .972
~, 80rzych 69 8 H" ~31 1[,8 2 2 .988
M. L4k~!eWicz ••• ,; •••••..•••.. 59 ~ 13 .~20 18 31 8 .870
S<l~~rril\ .; : ,; ;~'-'•• ' 34. 2 6' .1,76 15 14 3 .906
R. .801'~y('h ;:... ~;' .. ;~ !II 5·. G: ,U8 100 13 2.983
G; Wy~ockl .•••• :.';· ...••• : •.•..•• 2~ 0.2 .09Q 316 01000
H.or~>,: .' .•..••••••••....•.. '...•;".J.' 0 . 0 .000 1 3 0 1000
"'. .', .:. ,.North .IAJup ~ .,' "

Cwnm,ins .••. ; ..•......•• , .•..•.. 5 0 • 2 .4,00. 1 10 0 1000
Seigel .. , ~" 'f ; .. ~ L'13 ~. 4. .~Q1 1 0 0 1000
Be<'k' :., ' ", ..39 8, 11 .282 .5 61 3 .9,56
Alfrey, ; ; .31 '210 .270 13 6 2 .9Q5
R. Go<X!rlch ,," :43 '3 11 .256 16 1 2 .~~5
Willi~lns ; ;~T 6 11 .234. 65 15 6 .930
Sheldon ~ f ; 3~ 4. 9 .23'1 11 9 6 .~30
Rother ; :22 .'1 .:J .2n 42 ~ 2 .965
Manchester ' .••. f ••••••• .- •••••••62 11. 10 .192 '8 10 10 .¢43
~.Jorgenl!en ;' , .. , ~ 4$ 6 9 .1~8 17 34 8 .§61
Earne,st .. ' ~; ;6 '0 ·1.1li7 1 0 1 .~OO
G. !ofsensen •. p ; n 3' 6, .128 9 25 13 .723

1Ma."o~ .. , i , , 24 33 .125 21 2 ~ .~~5

C. Gqo<ll'ich ; ,,17 " 1 ..058 8 1 1 .FQ?
, ., ,. I'ab)\~'r \

Menr ' 49 .12 11 .~47 12 38 S :862
Verplank ; ;i6 51·1 ,3P1. 11 25 3 .S97
Gee J,2 7 11} . •'2~~00 76 9 2 .?77
Sin~el ..•...... i ••• ; ••••••••••••28 3 '1 ". '6 11 '3 .&30
Nickel ,,:.- , .. :20 1 ::J .250 19 15 1 .~71
VanPelt ",'" " .i3 2 3 .231 . :>:; 3 .16::J
I;teev'es •.•.•.•• ,.: I; • , •.••••. l. ;~9 , ,7 1 )2:H i3 ~ 52 5 .~06
Neal.ig ; ,~O . 6 '. 9 .?25 10 i .S51
D. }<'Qrbes , ,;. ,' , .. '.. 36 G . 8 ..222 61 1 2 .971
Dalp ~Vt'~net· 49 1Q . ~ .1$1 21 0 1
Dallas \\ cgner ••••.••.....•.• ; .. C>6 6 8' .151 16 4.' 3
Bahcnsky, .•••••.. ; •..•.•..•. i; .29 5 2.069 23 9 1

. , . Scp'lia
Ahder/lcn ' ; .28 .911 :3~3 7 9 1 .6G6
H. Joh~lson ; trZ 14 20 .389 42 18 4. .9'38
Bryson , ••.•.• , •...•••........•• 02 7 11 .an 20 33 9 .85:)
Bredthauer .. ; ;.~~ 14 16 .314 11 1 2 .900
C. Johnson .• ; " .. ; 1.557 13' .236118 8 3 .977
Gl'Qelr.inger 30 .~ l' .2~3.0 21 3 .889
Bussell .- i .:U' 11 7 .22? 67 8 . 4 .~}4~
Hosch ; .4t 6 8.182 112 3 .~61

M. Johnson .. , .••. : •. , ••...•.. ;; .06 .1;3 10 ..1;9 . 17 ~3 9 .817
Goldfish ; .. ~ :;. T' 1 1 ,1,.57 4 0 0 1000
,Gilliam' ~ ; .15 23 .133 3 10 2 .867

..•.. , .. , • , ., , . . . . . . Sautter .••.•.••...•• : .•....... ~. 2~ .1 . 2 .0:~1 5 0 0 1000

F D 1 d 'b'l"'GAS S· .. Lincoln" : ~;J3. ,1 0 .OQO 9 1 4. :711
• <Or . C Jen (l e ert'lce . ll.:<:k ~ ,;,'.6 .0 0 .000 1 '1' 2 .500

:r.:_~.~--,~~.~-~~~'.-~,.~-~.,~~.~.'!"""~,~-~._~~.' ~--~-~.~~-~-_._~~~.~._--~~~.-~-~--~~----~;-:-~,~~~',.~~~--~-~:..-·S~n-it-at-·i~-~~I-s B~ig-

Health. Factor
We l;a.w iomc a .long wa.r in the

last halt c~ntul'Y in providing' a
~anital'Y tnvltont'nent for a large
portio!1 o( the American popula
tion. Howev.er. there are ma,ny Ie.
grettabl~ defh:lt:ncies in this' Ie
spt:ct in sm~1I ,\nQ unillcOl'liol'~t;;d

. communi~iI'S. We must work' to-

I
geth'er ,to iower' the ban~iel's
uectc<,l iJy o.u(lI1od.:d fis<.:al poli'des
an\! the .lack, I?f ptl'lnis.<oive leg-isla
t!on, so that OUI' whole natiollal
COlllll\Ulllty .dill realize the bene-
fits of mouern environmental sanl
tation.In audition, we must €l1
large the scope o( our thinking
and actl.PIl In this fleld. <

In our planning we mu~t en
vL-;i6~ the li.Vplication o( llanitaty
pl'uch<'e:;j tQ the. home, the work.
sh9P. an\! .,~he playgrounu. We
netd toent~l' the fltld of housing
an\! consiuer the Uneat to health
of. slulll d.isti.i\ts and hastily con
tnve\! reSIdential construe:tlon. We
lIlUSt plan in. advance, high stan
dards o( vel,ltilation. heating. and
adequate hO.lile space. The Pl0
ductivity ~!1d contqltmmt of
workers '. sho.ul\! be prOlllOted by
similar planning ahd practices on
the farlll, in the shop, the coal
mine. an\! the m1l1.

Adults an'\! chil<,lren nceu space
and eqUipment for:, recreation and
play. M~nt~l and physical fatigue
caused by the tetlium of daily
labor a!:e most effcdively COI:
reeled. 9Y l'ei;~ an~l recreation in
open·all' spaces remote fn;!Il1 the
scenes of. ,ccollomlc struggle.
l-'ar!:ts, bathing beaches, play·
grounds•. swimming pools ShOlll\!
all be cncompassed in apy future
visiqn of a 1)ealthy na lion. .
. What is y6ur comlllunity doing
for j'OU( people? ...

_._--,'---~'...----
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i'Read by 3,476 families. Every W,eek lt

Team Is Scrappy~

Shows Promise
of Imp~ovement.

~lilyor Blessing Lights :fordl j

Mayor F. L. Blessing lights the I~U9,e ~torch U1urkiWl the
----:.,. .. ~"., ....1 ......... f" ... t"Tl "n::> ~n ()r~ UThi.lo n w_ "R",4" W;1'::("u1. l~rnl

O1'd Looks Good 'Vlllle~

Droppi~g Seasori" Opener
. . 0%0--.,,-,-."...---'----,----

Holdrege Ousters '~ody of N'orth Loup
Drop Chants, 13-0, 'Farmer 'Is Found
in Curtain-Raiseri'n' Home Saturday

': Dipht~e'ria Given as
:' Go'use: DeClth Not

., Known'fo'r Week.
• A classy HoldH'&~ Duster 10ot- . .' -"', ,. r

ball tea,,, lcaJ little b'r'ubl" In O\lt- ,LCil' Tholll::l:::,' soil' of Clauef I
p!ayirg the Oni Chanticleers 0:1 a Tholllas of NOllll L('\ll\ wa.3 rOU'ill~
S('g~'y fidu at Hohir"E;l', Frielay d<:ad SaturJay evening at his (allll

! evening, but \HI () helL! to a res,· hOllle just ovel' the Gal field COUll
peetable 13·0 SCOr C by thc SC'lappyty liM. by helgllbols. Authodtlea
Chant.::.. , " (lj~tI hi.~,blo(ht:ls'nIl',l fat)1cr in

'lh,.) Holdlt'g,> offen.'iive Slal te.] NOI·tit· LOllp' ';"he' ilOt(r'ied ,and
lolling cally in U,t:! gal\le al1\1 oliket:l ajlU })l'., l:;Illith, decided
Jate ill the fi:,~t p..::!iou HelllY death' was, que to diphtheria.
Podc smacked 0\,(1' frL';ll the two- Nelghboi'$ had not :3(;C11 , Thomas
yalo1 Ilr,e. The toucho1oWll WJ.S fbI' two wtekl:i ariel S:{tUl'da~ when
sct \,IJ} by a {O,vule1 punt rclUl'll they' did not see, Mill in to\vn

,; Wtut to the home to' see whatby Chu,l< Hain,·s, Poe-Ie's kicl{ ,
fol' conve! SiGll w:],s wide, lIlj~ht be Ule truublu and found

Later il1 th~ first heir, the only him de~d,. , ;',. . 1
susta:rwu offensive drive c1i,~pl(lyed Mall, wa.oj in the mllil.box from
by O!'ll got mUi'lway. Operating the ~ixth of Septollbcl\ and 3
flom a spltael T form'!t!on, Wolfc b\lnul~ of llla\l on the table hau
and Moore altelnated in canyillg not beerl op,::'ned, indicating that
the ball into Dustet' territory. he h:c.cl been' III fot' 8evcral days
With the'b311 on ti'.e HoILhE'ge'28. bdole death·callle. A month ago
tho) half er;d,'d-' an:.! witil it ended the' Thonia3 fajnlly had a picn!e
Onl's scoring' oP.1JOltllIlity. " i:l, thcOru: pur,,-' which Lee at

After Holdn'g" ldcke,o to 0111 to t(-Hde":! all~ at U1at time' he said
.'it'llt the second naif, Ordgamblelr',he'y"ouIJ ,S~d .pl~hl all }:ol?cor~
OIl ,~, l~l1e plu~e 0n fOUl tl1 ,do\vn, da~'s. .' When he y.ld not con'\e. his
l<\ul!rlg to llv~ke the, ,¥ee~s:llY fall1lly frar<,d\htl ~l1igJ:1t be III arIel
~~lLI8g,(', Onl g:-ve up tho ball Oll p!aJlili::d,to :g6 .up 13unday,' ~o ,see
rt~ own 38, . ',,,, hUll, ,', , , ,,',

HoldI(.'c"e Dot down to tLe Ol'd ,,,,,'.":',' •
i i,-yard lin/~ ill sev~n pla>':3 .al:d .~r~cal~se ~f t'qu .epnlt~~!OU3 e~~:
tll.en Poole plul1gt·d ;,111l1 t\'\;~te'J Ill., S~~'" J1e- tlt~d. of. 1~0 .ft nt( a1 .~e: ,
\V \l-y thl :)u~ 11 a l1laze of 01 cI de-' ~c"~,. ~?~.Iel. ,b~ h~\d. bu,t, gun es~o1~
fenders to score the second Dust.:',' ~el lc~,:; ,\\tIC ~1dd Tu,,,"day aft~r
tOllchelown, This. thi,e his, kiclf·· n00:: at; UIll~It,l) yelllett.'I/: WIth
for the point \'{,as goou.. "f;'l:;ly, 1':91•tU<:I), In cl;Ul",e.

1'lle Chants' out pla~'ed Hohh\ I;e Authodlic:,; .sa;l\". Thulllas , had
in: the fOlll'th Cjuartel', wlth Dustcr beell dead .fr¢lU four d(t~·s to a
¢!"c,ch Je:;s Keifel' using hisI~- \\:C:.~k., ~ .,. ,,","~ ',,: ,.
se[v~S fn:el>', The Chants dropped" An obiba,!y a~peals on 'pagil

(CQnti1'\l1ecl 011 pa'g'e 6)fi.\'~;. *~O!lU s~<;tlOn" .... , .
. "_..._- -- .... ---_.---.- -_._- ---,-.----,_._,'-' --...-..!.-...--------- ....
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SECTION ONE

Ord Post' Auxiliary
Gives Initiation
Ceren\or,y '~t ~. I.

, -~---- -~-~-----_.-

Nelson' Man New
Ii'EA' A~co~~tant

, At the 'convention. which was at
tended by 23' n\tmber s of the 01 d
l'?:it and auxHialY.· the iilitiatio:1
~eam of the auxlliilly gave a mouel
del!lonstratioll "efori' the ass.::mbly.

, The next o1istr lct connnUon will
i.w helu· SunuJY. D~cel1lb~r 3. at
Blir we 11. 'acco['uing to pI esen t
plal1s . , . .' f '

A'tte'ndin~ from Qrd, wer¢ ~Ir.
and Mrs,' J<~. J. Osentuw'skl, Mr,
8n\l Mrs. Itemy Benda, 'Mr. anu
:'fr,S. John Rogels, Mr. anti 11.rs,
p~ve W,lt~Ol), MI'. and M15, ,He11ly
Adams, 'MI. 'a.nd Mrs. Llo>'d Z,ik
!11unu, :.11'. alid Mrs, Palll l3leaci1,
HI'. ,and Mrs. Herry schaefer, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Misko, Wm. Goff.
t'rank COtlc.~.l, Carl Weckbach,
/I.. L.. Hill and John Galkp , ,

Wm. Goff, comm;>.nJH of, ,?rd
Po;;t 7029, was elected senior Vice
comp1:J,nder o!' Dilltrid 12.. Vet
Hans of l"orelgl1 ~arll at a di:>,
tli<:t convention held in Gland
Island Sunday. The 111;:>trict em
braces Grand hland, UroJ{t'll BoW,
UUlwe11, Onl, Taylor, Rav~nna,

Anselmo, Ansley. Dunning. Loup
City and St. Paul.

, ..

the Loup Va,"~Y Re~;on'sB;g f<lewspaper

Established April. 1882 THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA--------.....--~-------------------------------~----~-~-~-
County Loses Suit Wm. Goff Chosen
fQ~, .Compensation Senior~Vice Cdr.

',William Eeal11s o! Ar<:adia won .
. his, ac'UQn in. th\, Nebraska \ ....Ol'\<· DI'str-lct 12 VFW
ti1~n's COrlP!,l1salion COUl'to accoru·
iJij; to a, d~cision rende['cd 1<'riday
by, J":ldge !-Iber t Arms, who heard
the ca.~e. "

'Eeams :was emplo>'ed by the
c.ollntr on 'a l'oau nwintail1E'I' and
hi;:; neck wa.s broken on Ap/'il 12.

, l<'lames shooting forty teet into 1949 when the maintainer upset
the air from a huge tot'ch ere"t,e'" He W'+15 paiu full compensation

" .... (Ol' ya ,\veeks, aftel' which pa)'·
On 1-1 street signali~ed the' turn· merits' ce':tsed.
ing of natural gas into 16'miles of \ He filed an action against Val.
pipeline in Ord Fr'iday eve.ning'.· Ity county" wli1ch was hearu by

Ma>'or F. L. Blessing lighted tl)~ Jud"·,, Arms at Oru on Augu-~t
ceremonial torch i,n a symbo!\c 29. l'l}e judge took the, case IU\
celemony .witnessed by a doWd of del'll,dviseh1,ent and found that
more than TO? ,Old citizer\~, ang Heal1\s rell1aiJ;.~, tqt~ly disabled.
attended by oJIIClais Of the ~an~as· He was awal:.ded $18 a week for
Ne?,I:a~ka Natur'al Gas ,.Co..; .city ,244 w.:e\(s al\d f.l2 a \veek there
O.fflCHlls, commercial repl'esenta'- after' for lIf.e o,r: whllc the total
trves anu others: " :. I" .~," 'di,~a);l\ily te:i~;ains'-

" too Dir\I··lId't~ •. '< ". . : Davis and Yogeltanz repre·
Pdol' to the tum-on c(:I';/~ipnl s~ted Mr. Ee:lJns and Herbert E.

memb~'I's of the' K-N 'b~;;iness :i:nei StolY of Om;lha n'pn'sented the
construction· staff, th~· OrJ ~hall;- iIlSUI'J!lC" ~alTiH fOl' Vall,,:>, ('Qun-
bel' of COnll1l('/ce alit} O.t!ICII> g,ath- ty. .;. • '".' , '.
crcd a t the' ,Vetci·,an.'l Club {or':i " :It is not kno;vn whethcr thel'e
banquet. . Emplo>,u,s {roiit oUV'r W,"Ulll be. ally,appt:.al taken fr~/~~
town:; Ip the ~I~il sen'eJ Py K:N th.~ ,l1ecL~lon by the 1l}.~.Ur'an<:e <:0111
incluuing Loup Ci~r, ~~venria.·ar'; p~n~.c~~~~eh.alf of the county,
Broken Do\v \\tete. also h,€re ror' \ . " ,----~--- ..-~-- ---- ---'---

the cereinony, .MOl'e t}ian':i Four' More' Ordl-tes
hundred were served. ~t the cll,lq. .

Bill Steen, president of the Ord

chamber of comri1c.~·ce acti:~' as Report for Duty
master of ccremonie.~ for the eve- . .
ning..introducing. L. E.' ,~eJson; , ,
K-N vlce-plesident, whotqiced the wet'h A'" "d 'F .
company'S growth, into' Ord, 'and I, rme orees
spoke briefly of incide'ntsrelative " "
t? the con~tructfOI1,:h~,:e~ Mayor $ervlces Digging'
I'. L, .~lesli.rng; we.1.come.q.!he.: COnl-" .. ~. ,. " .'
rany to the CIty .. ,.... , ,."." 'D'6'ep' 'e' r'" '·"'t'o " ......

O·thel'.h1t~6~u~~<!(n~1u1ed.f~a~~ ':1 ":' I' " • ',".' .'

Solda~. s~l,es -n1~n,ag,er;_ll.arQI~ . ~Q,npOWer ,$~pply.
Holla~, .!11a1n, line, sup'el'i!lt,enden.t ~ """, " .' , . \ .
L. 1<'. Squier, di,&tri~t,supei:111ie',nJ-,' Wltb the. ,ar,med ,f0.r~es tllgg1l1g
ent anJ D. W. \Yllson, lliAnag'er' of d~~pt:1.' ,~nd U~t:p~r lnt6.the q\Un
theOr9,in~ta:l!atj?~ .. "i.r~l:: F p~~er ~~PJIr, Y;111t'Y._l?,U1\t;>. nWl
. Representahves':of rno~e th~n a, are; lea,:-lIl" lIt l~cr~a~lI1~ nUI1,lb€IS

dozen major' appliance co~npanlell to J1\e~t the ca)I,." .' " . ','
were' also' introuu'ced' " .. ' ,,' ".,.Hal'ol~ PQllbrlck ha~ 1'('Ce!vcd

, " ',., ". . ',,'j : :' h~" ?I'~ep; tq r.'epo;t to,fort Riley,
.' ' ..1Q~cJ1 L1ght~~: ,,',' , ' ¥-;1ns .• on QctOber 3. Ha,I'01u wlll

Th? chm~x of th~.eyenlng cam~ ~o into service as, a corporal. 'He
Whell t.he mayo:.•asi'}ste.d by man~ IS m~,rded. ,: .' ,.', .. '!~ •.•.'

agel' Wilson, 1I,ghted ,~.he .huge . ponal~ Ahdel'sw', ~qn pf 1fr,
to.rch, wrich was bUl.'ned, for; 1,~ lll\d Mrs. J,ohn' And~l'.ser, I€{t Mon
1111 P ll f es. ' , ,:'.. ~1; ,I,loi' Ha~tings. wh~r~ h~ had en.

,l\-N company officials expresse~ li,to;u in Ule navy, Satuluay.
th~!l1Sel\'es as 4elightcd with their l~o,n·ll. ~'iJ~ ;\,nd chJld will remain
I:eceptlon il) Ord.· "Judging' fro\U in prel." , ,.'
what has happened SQ far, I think .TW~ OI:U ,m~n became. nH'lJ,)bers
Ord will be .one of the bright spot~ of th~, "N~bra~ka Platoon'~ of the
in OUl' divisi9n,'~, sales Tnana.ger 1-ta,rfn,es': wlien Jhey enlist "d Sun
Frank Soldan told the QUiz. '. d~~ ~t llastings. Blnie Christo!-

Local manag,erV:, .''1.. Wils0tl f,,~·seJl .. ;J.(1u. Ctal :cC ·'K!!;.'" St.one
said "with this. kind of- welcQHle tepor~~l!, T\lesday to be s\\'orn In.
I know \\'e'i'~' a,11' going' to be '\'ery'GNrstotf£I:~enIs th<; ,~on of Mr.
happy' hel·e,. ',X'want tQ' th.a.nk 3:fl~ ,.:Mr~. ,4Rl0S, ,Chn,stoftelsen
evt:ryone "Y1l:O. C,ame; tq ,~'Iect, us" whilt St,0ne ~ ~aI(~ts~le Mr. 8;nu
and ass.Ul'e l!:\el\l t!~~t \~'.~ apR!'e- MIS: ! Ch~f, ~,tone. , " '" ".'
ciate thci.r kiI1,fiH;s~: ~n'~' ~Qul't.esi' ., -,-.-:-,;---..._...".---.-~~~

to the Ull~,l\qr~"ta"~:'i"a',:; w,f'.·.·:··:~' . ' Pr,edlC,t Full Corn
• 'U n ~ .' Wil'bert 'J. Calvi~. fOllnel'iy of

Wi~0~~;I~~C~~6n~o,~~~rk{41~(bI1~'~~~~:.C"'r'o· 'p' 'I f' N"0'F'ro'st'·· ~~IS~J~a~a~JAin~~fi~~.e a~ta~ifi~~
coru~ng t? ~O!11B~nyot'!·iclat~.;\\Q~~ . ' , . ' , . 11\anager and 3ccoun tanto He \'e-
on the mall1 11I1e from the' Ord- bOt" b' .10" places L. J<~. Mick, who was c<tlled
Lol,Ip City pipe line wiil ~tart,a~, yeo er ~o the N'a~'al Re~ervc scv~,l'~1
once, and plan;> are~e\ng mad~ . '.' J .' ,. weeks ago., Mr. a.nd MIs" Calvll1
for a similar tum-on cereli\9n1 In ;li! U'~'f i 'F{'.J' 'I'df . O· t al'e livinO' in the Hlll aFart~mnts.
Ar,:adia by" the, miudl~ or latte~' ,'{ .~~~t Ie. s U The I;'cal RBA office. st~ff is
part of October:. \, "j; I,,; ". i'\' lJ"S ." ., I:lQW COlllple.te .with Robert ~loody.

In 9rd tl}is,. ~eek: c:onstructiQn It·,.o·~~~n,~~r oone~, , paYloll and [1!~lel;i,al cler1,;Ma!y
a e b teshn'" and blow S ys A.g Pe t e' t Ann Roe, C;;jS111er and Bdty Klr·

~l'ews r usy "',I ,," ; ,ct ,. por m n.. bv , postl'll
o
'" "lel,'k. "'II Pa n l'c"111kIl1g th~ last f~W'bloc~s 9f, plpec ~' .' .' , .' , ; .. , ',. ,~, ,..., ~ .. '

lina. and se~ting meteq. As soon '. The V,, .S. Dfpal'tll1ent 9f ,Agd. is in <:harge of ,'Ight-o(-\'Iay alld
as. work, i~. sl~aneu, YP. ~e,l'e, P~l't cult~l'e ,Predicts that if ftos~ flOlds Will. Hollal1ds is \11ana&€l', .
of the crew will Ito' ~o 41'cauq, off unhl' Oct. 10, "nt::ar-ly aU" of -~'-'~~,-,-,-.---,_:..,-
ar.o.thct'. palt t~ Pl,e~s~nton. I{ t~e S9t t:· C:r'~p' \~iU be, out. of dan· Y"'W' 'W'II R' t' • .;
li~ht-Q!:way' troubles'/re ironed g.er: ~If. {16st comes ou Oct. l. Fie. 0 In
out, th~pe~'swill th~ be' slMtt'd, ~.bollt 80 pe~ c.t:nt of the ~.ol'l wlll M'e"mbers lriServiee
back. hei'e 'and Bunyell ,~O ~I'inp' have .I.ll~t.ul e~.
natural,g~s Jo', t4at to}vn. ,~ ': r-"---'....._-~-----:----I Members of 'the' 0111' post of

...-:..--,---.--:-...,-~--"" "'., '. W" 't'h" R'" .. 't'.,' the v't'W call~',l info st:tvice will

C
' .'. k'· . S'" :,~.; ""1 .' ," , ea. ~H epor "have their na.tl6nal; state and 10-
00',' , I. n,Cj, .C 0,0 :. '~ ....,',;,' :. cal,liiembeis)lip uue:; paid by their

. .." :1~9qlc~ .1)';.J.yi~, 0_9~elve.r hqnlc post for the peliou of time

H .' Octobe"r' '3' .. ? ' • lligh Low' Pledp: they ale olt a<:tly~ I!uly..
.er~... ... ";..'. 'Thtti's;; , i, .' 72' 5)·',",' Ii'ive melllbd's of ,the local post

A free cooking school tQ ~PO\V ~'it'· ....,.. ~~ ~~' .7G of Vetcran:'l of Foreign Wars have
mi'thnus of j('ns ('()okiru?' an,J prepl- Sun.." •.••• ' T3 tl3 betn called baek to· ser'vke since
ration of food \ViIi be' stavpel Tues~ • .07 tfi~ 'Start 6! the l-\o,re::ln ~Ol}fl;<;t.
uay, Oct. .3, ~t tfie Or'u, Theatre. ~ ~0n. . '.' , ., 80 fH ...03 " '(he. decis.IM .to, {UllliSh ,,{rt::e

ThtJ school. spon.~or~d by the t::S.. . ,' ..:. H ". ~4 m.t:.mpelship,s to men on active
Kansas _N"b~'aska Natural Gall Wild. .." .. ,1·7·' ". uVty \\'as· m:l\.1e at the I'q~ular
Co. will featuro) Eob Eamblick, 'l~()ta:11919precip. to'date 22.30 U\tCeting of the' post Moauay eve,
U ' 1 .", .• r t' Total 1950 pl'"cip, to date 23.7'1 ning" at tb~ Vt:tel'ans club. In ad·

nlvel'sa &.as I'u,njie. s~ecla IS'1 dl·tl·on to memuo)l:;hil);-!, the post,
who will do actual cookIng anll
servi!1g of foolls" PQOI', pl'izes \';'i;t t,Ov~r tq'i! statE', <:Ol'll can' bo) In coopehHioli with tlie county
be gwen... , ',. . !oun<J in.,stages .from ml1l< to sel'Vice officer, will attempt to set

An alh'.el'tisemen.~ '\)~ another ~'elld.en,t.e.'J, In. Valley ,<:ounty~ up I~~o.rd,filvs.p( ,eyeoFt .1\1~n. in
f th i 11 {th 'I' t· t d b '0 d Vallq county called into selVice.page, 0 1s ssu~ WI &IVe U;r ~ te~llp"ra ur~s ~ aye a ove u e- In tht.se files, in so fa r as possible,

debuls of the scl~~ol, w~lk~. wl~ll IPt:e$, ,1:l1JIl)'int: th~ (;Ol'll ~Iong.
be O__P~~I.,t.o_e.ver~o__A_e.__._'C.'C"',-c-' " • A\xJut.a third, of the clol> ii 1l1.the would IJe 'kept atl'vital in'follllation

~ ... - , '. hard dough stage. on wuund:::, dbabilitie", transfers,
B . d W'll Hold '," .. Wi..thn~al'ly h,al,f of the wjnte)' etc. ,"".' •• , •..• , , ,

ree e.,r$. ,.1_ .t,. . ' ,,\'h~at cFop planf.t4., gel1.t::ral l'~ins "'Wll~n thl? Will' l~ o\',;,r. H,le In-

Field Dqy at MQ~ison-.' . f~ll. ,T14e l\1Qistu./e .. \\;as' I}t:!'li'ed_ (OIl1)a~IQn. ;-vtll h). 'Aa!,. J~:lIl J.
, '.. ,,' '." :' ~.ar~\<:ulal'ly \n the welj,t.. rn pad W\.ll:ab. coun y scrvic~ offlccr, told

• rhe l.;oYP V~l1e~ Dairy a~ec<ler~ ! the .st~tt': .~h~r~.d\l};~ S.t~lI~il.s \lr~ Quiz .. "~f \ve can start COIl1
Non-St?<;k 'Co-op iJ,ssoclahsn ,'or ave ·plagued fanne.rs .all SW11- pIling tlllS' 1l1{olmalion flOW, and
Ord thIS ~:eek s01J,nde,d a,n \l1Ylta,,- mel'. .,. ' , keep up to date flks on the men
lion to the annual tleld l}ay of the Nearly an, inch of l'ai.r1 fell duro in sel yly~ frpl11. tNs, ~tP),.we. wlll
Wiscol\sin Sdenti,fic ~reeuing In,- ing th~ Wt.ek, iI.l brd, accolding to be abJe to a,~o(d a lot of the trouble
stitute to be hel? n~xt ?,-~opJal. illea".urell1,ents luade by Horac,' that our. \\ o,lld Wal'.n. veterar:s
flve 11111es east. of thtl- CapItol ~t, ~r,~~, . 19c~l, weather ob,serv~f, a,l'e havtng '111' estabhshln~ their
Ma.dison, Wis, , " .. ' ' ., 1~lllpe,ratul:~shelq fail,ly constant, ng.hb to vtlerans bcncflts. '

A progiam has, been. a~l':l;nged W./ql ll. l!lgh or,80 CIt ~lq~.jay ar,u -'--~~T'.·.·'-T~...--~-.-,c- ,
with speakcr~. d~~ry 'f~hiblt~· and ~,\0r.9.( 51 Thlgsl3ay.. ., ,
demonstrallop:;, ..• '., • ! > • . City $i9"~ ~~~t,r.a,ets

The association isoneo!. tl)e 7~ Will HoiCi F'or~m of '1 •
coopel~ti\'~s,·al1~ b,e¢1 ing f~rlvices M'ef,l'o','d' ;$,'t .C', h' u'rc' h','/ '.': '! Jor Airport BUI ding.
furnishIng SejHen iI'Pl11 ~~e proved H . Cqntr'aCls' \\'ere' sigI1ed' at the
bulls of the Institute to d\l.irY· ,.1\,' !p'llllil :on~ 'a:dli,lt ~1!ga!1i~ation ~pecial meeqng of the. city coun
men in seven state~,' , ,,, )Vill.Qe, h~kl at, th~ Qru M~thodbt cil Thul$<.!ay cnil~liI,g worl, to be-

-'L1ovd ~. Davis ·I~r. }<',I~l1)ing'. ch\lr,'n Qi) :rbur'sd~;', .Sept. 28, ac- gin on the aJminlstration O.llilt./i!)g
,; 't, h. conling to an annou,l1c,el1len t ma,de at, the 01 d munIcipal a,il po~.t. ,;

Colo,,' in sending a I'enewal to t e h th '0 R to' D h t e 't A ~I'I'e.11t I·nc~':a's'e' 1'0 ',f'u' 11,,1~ ~\'all-Quiz, 'says; that Mr:.' 'anu 'Mr~. ~y \.e,pev, ."". ,aug,ee ,pas - "-- ~" ""
HiUO!d' Hoeppner, !J,ejr SOl}' an,d or oJ the' ch\lrch. - able was "oted, with' ,the city
his wife. am! davghter' visited ·at The Rev. Max Chr istopher, dis· fur ni"hing up to ~3,OO<:ion tho
the Davis' a1:tou,t thrce weel,s alTo,' tIkt director' of adult, work" will bUilding. the Department of A'~ro-

9 L_ --~'"'~:... ..... '" ...... th ........... , .... ~HJ"\cr n,h{i'h n",Il'H",;:. (C;:'):lfp) nnoth~l" $3.000
1

40 Foot· Flame.
Signalizes Gas
Turn-On Ceremony

Crowd of 700 Sees'
Ord Mayor Light,
Symbolic Torch.

,Davis Creek TWll. Slow About Cutting 'Vcells
Both state' law and common practice dictate' cutting of

weeds on mail route road;; but at least one' Valley county
township is very lax in thqt respect. as this photo taken on
Route No. 1 southwest of North Loup proves. This township
road is in Davis Creek iownship and weeds ha,ve been allowed
to grow high not only on the sides but in the center of the road
as well. C: J. Goodrich, North Loup carrier. took this snapshot
on Sept. 4. He hos two miles like this south of the Howard
~anchester place and another two miles near the l'\nton Psota

..--_.~---~---_.._~---- ~---

Blue Rock Shoot, '

Planned S~nduy, '

Members of the Vctelar~1 of
FOleign \ ....als and Arnerican Le
gion will hold theil' filSt blue rock
~hoot of the season Sunday after
noon, Sept. 24. at the fair groyi1ds.

Uonbcls of the P0S~ have bcen
'busy tho past week install)ng ;l
foundation for their new auto'll1atic
tr"P. which will be tlseu for the

Future Homemakers
to ~.·1eet at Hi School

The Old chapter of the Future
HOlllemal,el',3 of AllHtl ica will en
tel tain District 5 of the organiza
tiOll at the high schod on Septem
ber 30. Delc'gates from' Scotia.

, Burwdl. Callaway. Stapleton. and
t':Salgent will be here.

, The meeting will be an all-day
affair. with the ani gloup sean'
in'" a breakfast and a luncheon,
A

O

business meeting will be held
with installation of new officer:::.

Gladys 1{oke:;:, 'plesident of the
Old chapter, will be hustess to the
glOUp,

}ililn~ Lighting ~Iilr~s; Arrh7Hl orGns' "
': ' Part of n{e crowd of 700, pers:ms ~hic'h wit~,:~sed "turning on the gas" ceremonies' in Or'd

Fric\ay even:ng wo.tch tho flare to).l~hed, off by Mayor Blessing. ,..~ Swopes Ph,oto

Comstock Couple Real. Estate Pays fine ,of ',$20' ,
Suffers InjllrJes Acti~ity' . '. ..... "for Procuring,·
-In Auto Ul roc' !, ~'~"'ti~u~s ,', ',UquOl~ fo~( MinorsIi v h " ' Mo\'cineht of i'eal 'estate in' On! ' ,

" , '\ ',co,ntiJ1ued eluting tlW week, with' Knutc' i"ete,r"on Is'
Car HBs Tree ' a cOlllb,inalionof hades, new con- ...

, , sll\\ction. a'n~i Illoves, " foun,d Gui.lty of '
AHet Dropp:li9 '~ Ji19 l<awat,apUlchaEcd the John '

, " . " Howbal plOpt:lty, just east of ASSCtUa Chci~ge.
,Off Embol1.Hnent. 1(awata'splesent home. The two Procuring liquor,;o! in:,10rs cost
, .' "" :, "~' • a,dj,lCt',nt homes w.ill be OCctll'icet ROI' Id T f A ,l'" "31 '0 '

'1-~r. a,nd }1l.,. b .. A. Ha;r.\,,; of. by Mr; and Mr:::. JIlO Kawata and '1a lue 0 Fayl<l 'l' ,0 m
\~omstockwCl e . ll1JurcL! SI'lloue1y MI'. 'arId :>11;:::. Sa111 Kawata. Mr: Valley county, (our( this \Hek.
'Ill ,a;1 auto acc:..luit ~b011t nO?l1 Howu;d 'has lho\'cd to anothe'r Jl,dpe Ciochon,l!e'i;iccl- a fille of
Sunday. '.They wer,'. taken to tr.~ honle ill east 01 d. ' $20, pius $IL60 in comt costs
S\"cled ~{e"lt h9~pltal, at L~Ul)' ¥,. and Mts, Richard Rowbal when, TlU,e plead;c1' guilly to FL
city ..wlwre . posplt a~ atJe,I;da~t~ and Mr: and ~1rs. Loren Good ha,;e, c~al ge ~l~~ by COUl;ty Att?1 ney
descll~e<;l thl"ll' cOl1'lllion as guud tl'aLkd houses, apd will both move RaJph, N~I,llan las: tllesda>.
Tuesdc.y,. SOOll. The Goods presently O"CUpY TI Ue \\ as artest~d on LabOl'

Safet~ Patrolmal~ otto Zarp of a hallie at the cornel' of 14th an~1 Day. , ".: . ' .
O~'d saId the. accI:!ent occlllred N streets, U',e Rowbals at 21st and A s~~ond case, .Oscllpled tne
foul' and a h,alf l'lllles ;\'est and J streetS. c~urt luesday mOllllng, ~{nute

on,~ mile,n~lt1;l o~ Ana~.l.)~ ,on the ~fr. and .MI:s. ,Albert Jones ar~ fetersen was bl'~ught to tnal on
c0....nty 1m" ~et\\eEn Cu_ter and buUdin" a neW home on the COll1cr an assault and battery challi,e ftI
V~l~ey countlfs Whe!l the, ,car, of '1,9th and .I\l ,streets. ;rhe ne\\' ed ,by the county iltto,in"Y Thurs-
dIl~ en by Mr ",' Haynts, blUshed a home will be one story. of frame cia>. " '.,. , .
maIlbox. plunged off the ruad, and construction. The complaInt gll;w out of an
hIt a tree head 0:1." ' Inal\other (~eat Paul. Du~mey altercation involving Petersen al1L!

The c~r was; beg ll~nrng to sl;lOke has purchAsed the b'Uilding 'for mcr. his blother. \Villian!, on September
Wh(,11 dlSCOVCI eli by ~,en l' et~t~ ly occupic;d by Lenker's Machine 9. A plea of gUilt/, was entel:ed
about half an hour aftu the ace! Shop, and will mo\'e it to a ne\v by the defendan.t and Judge CIO
dent happ,'li.::d. '. location on K street, between 16th chon fined him $10. plus costs of

The cause of t!lt~ Pl~sr~ap ha~ and '17th. F~undationat the sile $7,20, The fine wail paid and the
not bcen ddelll1lned.. 1he. ca~ has already been erected, The defendant was releilsed, l
was headt'd nql th and ~~opped off vacant lot .Ie,ft by the machine shop Petersen was fouild guilty Of a
a .fOUl -foot ~n~bankl11~nt betOl e building will be graded and con· similar offense abol.lt a year ago.
stnl<lr.g the tr~",. ,Mr, and ~fls. velted into' a (lsed 'cai' 101 for the ..!.__. ~'
l!a>'nes were t;etullllng hom.;) from 0 ':I \ t S I" Co, -'-Mr, and MIS. G~orge Zikmund
ehul'dl Sf I vice's. ' It" U 0 a es .

~ ~ t . -~-'-~~-' . ~.~---~, _ and family entel tained at dinner
l. Dr. Uil!",r of the SaCl'hl Heal' J ' ." t M
'.. hOSlJital said Havnes suUel'ed a .-W, D. Orcutt of San o:,e. FtiJay evel1lng. Uues s were J, r.

,; Calif, allived hele the first of and Mrs. Ray tielia and family,
fractuled left hip. flactuIE; of both the week to visi.t his grar.L1moth~r. ~!r, and Ml$, LlO;>"L\ qriffith, ~L's.
bones in the left leg, dislocation HI:::. W. L. Ramsey and also ~.11·. Louise Zilmnll1d, MIS, W, A. BaIt·
of tb", left ~ho'llo1er, Sk~lll fl actuli'. . I 'ano Mrs, VeIn Stalk, Mr, and l\trs. lett and Jim \V,Hting. ,11ll-lltiple lac([a tiou:'. ai1d bruise's,

MIS. Haynes' injllti~s wel e \istc-J
as' flactule and dislocation of
li~lltdl;ow, flact ...lle of right up
pet: leg. sevele fractule of both
legs at ankIL', and multiple l3.ei'ra
tions, The patlo!1l1an sail! the cal'
was "almost completely ole
molished,"
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~usic by

Adolph Urbanovsky

DANCE IN EVENING

DANCE
National Hall

- A 7 piece genuine West Bend Oven-

O~dvs. Geranium

Comstock vs. Geranium

Annual St. Wenceslaus

Octob.er 3

cite•

'Sunday, Sept. 24
BALL GAMES IN AFTERNOON

. ; .

-
OrdTheatre

ORD,'-NEBRASKA

I

4th Prize
- Universal Minute Minder.

• FREE DOOR PRIZES
3rd Prize

Conducted By

BOB BAMBRICK

Universal Gas Range Specialist
You know Bob Bambrick enjoys cooking the

minute you see him. He's a happy-go-lucky fat
man who likes food and has fun preparing it.
Bob says, "The new Universal' Natural .Gas
Ranges operate ,so easily , , • so automatically.
there is no hard work left to cooking. It is all
furi,:'

Be on hand to watch Bob prove it.

The wonderful food prepared by Bob Bambrick.
This makes several worthwhile prizes.

•

It will thrill you

. -Mr. and Mrs. J. L. O'Halloran -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Volf -Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blessing
d d Th sp<>nt last Tuesrlay in Grand Is- took their daughter, Joan, tospent last Wednes ay an urs-. '\ d h h

It d d th lalld ancl "'~I'e dinner guests of Grand Island Sun ay were s .. eday in Omaha and a en e' e ". tl \" I h h
d . her harellts, "11'. and Mrs. J. 1". left for Seat e, ,as 1., were sl.eLittle Worl Senes. " d . t· 'th h

Vode nal. will spen some Ime WI er
-Mrs. C. J. Miller and MI's. E. uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

S. MUITay were in Grand Island -Sunday afternoon Charles },<'orrest Johnson. .
Thursday afternoon. Wrightsman took Ray Marshall, -Ml'S. Edna Wedtz of Ocont.o

lb Lonny Suchanek, Ray Clark, Don
-Mr: and Mrs. Chet Hou y Coleman, Ronnie Alloway and and Mr. and .~~r.s. P. J. Mella of

and family of Tekamah were Sal- Ronald Romans to Ericson to at- Omaha are vlsltmg Mr. and Mr~.
urday dinner guesls of 1\11'. and tend the Methodist Youlh Rally. . GUy LeMasters.. '')
Mrs. Ralph Stevens. The ladies _ Sunday afternoon Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahl\n .
are sisters. MIS. L. E. Perrin and Don of "penl Wednesday evening wi\h

-Evelyn Urban and Sharlene Grand Junction, Colo., and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. John Mason and
Whiting of Kearney spent the and Mrs. C. E. Rusmisell drove Mrs. Addie Ralston.
week end in On1 and altended to K'~allley Avhere .they vi~ited _ Mr. and Mrs. Roy stoltz Itft
the wedding Qf Betty Bruha and Mr. and Mrs. Norns R~smlsell, Monuay for 'Watertown, S. D., to
Leonard Mroczek on Monday. The Mr. and Mrs. 01'10 M;urllsh and visit the'ir son and daughter-in-
girls returned to Kearney Tues- Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Elholt. law, Dr, and Mrs. Rodnuey Stoltz.
day. --':'Sunday dinner guests of Mr. -E. L. Vogeltanz was in Ponca

-Mr. and Mrs. Grant Dusen- and Mrs. George Houtby were Monday on business.
berry of Eaton, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Chet Houlby and -Friday afternoon Md. R. C.
Kenneth McGinnis and family of family of Tekamah, Mr. and Mrs. Greenfield entertained at coffee In
Lincoln, Mrs. Beulah Marks and Richard Prien and daughters and honor of Mrs. L. E. Perrin of
Maggie aild James Klee of New Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sevenker and Grand Junction, Colo.
Yor'k spent the week end with sons. -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ruzicka aJlJ1
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis. Dr. -Mrs. Warren Allen and son. Ruthie and Mr. and Mrs. RUdolph;
and Mrs. M. A, Lathim of Gr'and 'ValTen Robert, who have been Krahulik were Sunday supper
Island were Sunday guests at the , M d 1\1 F k
McGinnis home. All have returned staying with her mother, Mrs. guests of 1'. an rl'. ran

h . Nellie Kolesar, in Seward, Pa., Moltl. .
home but Mrs. Marks w 0 1S since her husband went overseas -Mr. and Mrs. Bob Furness of
spending the week here. Mr. is now visiting his' parents, Mr. Grand Island were w.'eek end guests
Klee is teaching at the Universily h t M d M Gu
f N b' k and Mrs. George Allen. of er paren s, r. an • rs. y° e I as a. -Mrs. Ella Beehrle accompanied LeMastel's.
-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hackel Mr. and Mrs. Davis bayk to their -Mr. and Mrs. Ema~ucl Sed-

are parents of an 8 pound, 6 ounce home in Denver Colv" to spend lacek and Gary were \\ ednesdllY
son born Saturday in Loup City.Itwo weeks. Mr: and' Mrs. Davis evening supper guests of Mr. and
The baby was named Dan'ell Lee. had been visiting relatives here. Mrs. James Sedlacek.

-Preston H. Burlingham, senior ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~~~.~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~auditor for· REA. rfgion 6, was a, ~ ~ ~_ _ ,
week end guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jewelt. Mr.
Burlingham is a resident of ~1inne

apoHs, Minn.
-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen enter

lained the Hi Lo pilch club
Thursday afternbon.

-,-Mr. anu Mrs. Chel Houtby anu
family of Tekamah, Mr. and Mrs.
George Houtby and Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Sevenker and sons were
Salurday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Prien and daughters.

-Delta Deck met Tuesday af
temon with Mrs. Wm. Sacl< for
their first meeting this fall.

-Mrs. Howard Lemonds of
Springfield, Ore., arrived here
Tuesday to visit her brother and
family·, Mr. and M,rs. J. D. McCall. I
She will also visil in North Loup
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Tolbert
and M. R. McCall.

-The Presbyterian church cir
cles mel Wednesday afternoon.
The Esther circle met with Mrs.
John Lemmon, Ruth circle met
with Mrs. C. C. Dale and Dorcas
circle met with Mrs. Ed Arm
strong.

-Mr. and Mrs. Herb Smels en
tertained the Pilch Dinner club
Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Jones were guests.

Consolation Prizes

I

TUESDAY

--'-

Kansas-Nebraska's.

- 50 % credit on purchase prico on any
Universal Range you select.

-A surprise package,
and 'it's worth $1~.OOto $25.00,

You Are .Invited To

• LOTS OF FUN
1st Prize

. .."",(

2,nd Prize ...

2:00 P.M.

FREE Cooking School
.

- Y/3c Richard Marshall, who
has been stationed in Lintoln came
lo Ol'd Salurday to spend his leave
with his parents, il'ir. and Mrs.
Charles Marshall and olher rela
tives. He wilt report in Los An
g~les, Calif., by Oct. 1.

-MI'. and Mrs. L. D., Milliken
returned last Thursday after
spending two weeks in Mounlain
sidE', N. J., with theil' son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
James Milliken,

-Friday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs Ernest Horner and ~am

ilv were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Glen

i Eglehof{ and Mrs.Wm. Homer, all
'of Clarinda, la" and Stanley Mtl
chell of Burwell.

-M·rs. Lilliam Novotny, Mrs,
Joe Dworak, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Zikmunu and Mrs. Emery Thom
sen drove to Grand lsland last
WcJnesday to visit LeRoy Zik
mund who is in the polio ward at
St. l"rancis hospital,

-Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sed
lacek and Gary were Friday eve
ning visitor~ of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Setlik and Larry.

-Mrs. G. W. Finley spent Tues~

day in Grand Island. .
-Mrs. Caryl Coats and Mr. and

Mrs. George Lint and Barbara
drove to Fullerton Saturday to
heIp Mr. and Mrs. Don Coals and
family move from an apartment
int~ a house which. they recently
purchased. Mr. and Mrs. Coats
formerly lived in Chapm~n.

-Bobby Elstenneler of St. Paul
is staying with his grandparenls,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Loft, while
his mother, Mrs. Hernlali Elster
meier and Kathie, are in Branson,
Mo" visiting Mr. and Mrs.. Harold
Herse. .
, -Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long drove

to Holdrege Friday evening', had
dinnel- with Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Patrick and later attendeu the
football game.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCall
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Don Tolbcrt at North Loup.
,,-Sunday ewning visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. George Radii and
Ronnie were Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Sedlacek.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hruby
called on Mr. and MI's. Emanuel
S.cdlacek Sunday aftel'JlOo~.

I
Saturday Ercnill!J.

Saturday evening dinnel' guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernesl Horner and

I family were Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Eglehoff, Mrs. \V'm. Homer, MI'.
and Mrs. Alfred Christensen and
Mrs. Will Eglehoff, all of Clarinda,
la. All left Sunday morning for
Clarinda.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

6:30 Villilcr. . ,
The Lu;{es sislers entertainl'd at

a 6:30. dinner Tuesdayev~ning'in
honor of 2nd Lt.. Joe !{Oll\inek pf
Enid, Okla. ,Others present wen~

hiS parents, MI'. and Mrs.; B.
l{ominek and Mr. and Mrs. James
Wachlrle. '

. S wid' W Meets.
The.8 andiO met Tuesday nig!:tt

ill Grand Island with Mrs. D?l'othy
Swilzer. Those' present wcre. Mr..
and Mrs. Rex Stark and MI'. and
Mrs. Pat Barrelt of Greeley. Al.so
presenl were Dr. and Mrs. 1". L.
Bles,sing, Mr. ana Mrs. Alfred I'ill!
!Ill'. and Mrs. Robert Hall, MI'. and
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and Mr. and
~ll's. Ross Allen all of Ord.

Surprised.
Mrs. John Edwanls, Mrs. Slan

ley Pclska and Mrs. Wanen Lin
coln surpJised Bess Francl o~ her
birthday Tuesday evening With a
dinner at lhe Lincoln home, and
laler a theatre party.

- Dilll/ft Parly. .
Salurday evening ~lr. and Mrs.

Clark \\'ecl~bach and Eddie enter-
tained al a; dillner parly. .

Guests were },<'ather Thomas Siu
do\\'ski, VI'. and Mrs. 1". J. Osen
to\\'ski, Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz, MI'.
and Mrs. Ed Gnaslcr and Mrs. Ella
Weckbach and Carl.

-Miss Fay Haddix and Joh'n
Grego.ry !! of l,-i~;o!n TVi~~le~_~l~s

TTwrsduy Ajt,rlioOIl,. t
Thursday afternoo'n' Mrs. Mer c

VanZandl entertained ~t coffee, in
honor .of the birthday of Mq.
Henry, Schaefer. Olhers prescn.t
were Mrs. Lester Nprlon,' Md.
Loren Young' and Billy, Mrs.
Henry Benda, Mrs. Palll. Bl~ilCh,
and Mrs. Lowell Jones. .,

EHY(l!Jcmcllt Alllloullecd. .
Mrs. L. E. Walford enlcl'la.ined

the Merry Mix club at the apart
ment of her daughter, ElinQr Mc
Mullen, lasl Thuniday.

Following the meeting a lUn~h

con was ser\'ed at· wlJich lime
Elinor's engagement toOI'd Koel
ling' was ahrtounced.

01
Modcl'll Priseillall lI1(ct. :

The Model n Priscillas met last
Friday afternoon at the Pat Wl'ay
homo with Mbs Mae McCune hoq
tess for their firsl meeting tili.s
fall.

The afternoon was spent plaj-
ing pinochle wi~h Mrs. Bertha Ma
son receiving the high pl'ize, Mrs.
Sylvia Stewart was s~cond h~gh
anL! Ella Bcehrle won the traveling
~iz~ j

Lunch was served al. thQ cJosoof
lhe meeting.

ORD
STORE

PHONE

187

_ ~O, ::~;, {'.\~

•••••••• 35("

Exchange Vows Monday Morning

. .'\~" !,''''k ~O. :: (',\:\,

GREEN or WAX BEANS, ••••• 15c
X~" J':l.,k :\0. ::~.;, {',\;\"

PEACHES •••••••••••.•••.•. 29("
Lil,h)'",

FRUIT COCKTAIL
G ...·'·ll (;(/u;1 l·.\:\

PEAS. • •••••••••••••• , ••••• 19("
S'oU,1 ..ack ~O. ::'('.\:\'

TOMATOES ••••••••••••••• 20('
..,,,,,In.' II . . I,ll.

SUGAR •••••••••••• t,' .' •••• 12c
Ho, al .\s",,, (.·.1 :I Fon
PUDDINGS •••••••••••••••• 20('
)'ul"i(au 1 LU...lit ..

MARSHMALLOWS ••• •J • •••• 23('
S" Ift·s , :: l'.\.' S

CLEANSER •••••••••••••••• 20('
, I ...u·«;t' ~l.l.('

OXYDOL ••• '••••••••••••••• 2S('
_\ ..~o f~lo~", 1 Lit. I'li(~.

STARCH •.•.•.• : •.•••.•.•,.12c

'1'.'\.:1.' ". . ~O. :: {',\~

GRAPE~RUIT JUiCE •••••••• 1Sc
'I""sC, " . III oz. C.\~

BLENDED JUICE 4~c

Ranch House

PANCAKE MIX
21' 1b. Pkg.

34c
Vermont Muid

SYRUP
12 o,z. Bottle'

24c

•

Fresh

PORK SAUSAGE
, 45c lb.'

Grounds

Refreshments

Phono 40

FAIRGROUNDS

••

Ord, Nebraska

ORD

Shells on

Prizes

10 I.JJ.~.

•••••••••• '••••••••• 99c
LU. ('.\.'

•.•...•.••.•.••••.. 85c

GEORGE1S MARKET, ,

Sunday, Sept. 24

SHOOT

Fa'H" Hel! '. '. '1:> Lb. l"',k

POTATOES ••••••• 49~

Tuli,,~ LU.

GRAPES ••••••••• lSc

l'aliforllh I.U.

GRAPEFRUIJ "" .10c

< ~~ ,

L,u.\l", Goltl,.·i,· I,ll.

BANANAS •• , •••• 17c
Larllo'- SII\lI~. ' LII.

PASCAL CELERY. •• 12c
IluJtcnUl', 0" LB.

ACORN S9UASH •• 8c
/ ,'..'

~'t:" Cn'l- ~I,~ulu•.b LU.

ONIONS .~ •••••••• Sc

BLUE ROCK

FLYING SAUCERS

Mom won't have to duck flying chinaware
when she serves these succulent steaks - no
slree! She cal' lust sit back and listen to Pop
rave about what a good cook she is. We won't
say anything, but we'll take part of the credit.

have been reported recently.

But Pop won't throw dishe.s at Mom because
the steak Is. tough if she buys the steak at
George's Market.

You see, the steaks that George's sells come'
from carefully selected beef - beef that's
chosen for its tenderness and flavor.

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Good,'s ::' I,ll. 1'liI;.

MACARONI 35c

G1'llhlllalc<1

SUGAR

V,ull! IL""H1 :;0 LU. 11.\«;

ENRICHED FLOUR ••••••••• 3.29

. '.

l;·n..','~h C["('UnlCr ~- " '. I .. ll.

BUTTER •••••• ~ ••• ~ •••••••• 63c

lluJt<r-Xul

COFFEE

It", . LU.

CHEDDAR CHEESE ••••••••• SOc

PAGE T\VO
r-=

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard' Mroczek

The marriage of Miss Betty l"oHowing the ceremollY the
Bruha, daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. wedding dinner and supper was
Fralll{ ~ruha, sr" to Leonard served at the LeglOll Hall for
Mroczek son of Mr. and Mrs. Axel friends and relatives. The four
l\lrocuk of Loup Cily, was solem- tier wedding cake topped with a
nized at' 9 ;00 a. m. on 1"10nday, minialure bride and gwom cent
:Sept. 18, in Our Lady of Per}letual ered the bride's table.
Help church in Oru. 1'.'ather Marjorie Swanek took care of
Thomas Siudowski offidaled at ;the gifts and (Martha Okresz,'\
the double ring cerell.ony: had charge of the guest book.

The bride appeared ",:earing a A dance, honoring the newly-

;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;~~;;~~;;;:;;;;;_;;-;;;;-~"I gown of white slipper salin with weds, was held that evening in........ft'..... .. -- _' the full skirt falling into a train. lhe Ord Bohemian Hall with Ed
--~----- --------.- --- ---------- The front of the filled bodice was Vlasek and his orchestra furnish-

of lace over salin with a Peler Pan ing the music.
collar and tiny salin covered but- The bride was gr'aduated from
to-ns down the front. A beaded the Ord high school with the class
crown held her fingertip veil edged of 194.8, and since has beea em
wilh lace. She wore a double ployed as a denlal assistant for
stril}ld pearl ncckla<:e, a gift. from Dr. 1". L. Blessing. The bridc
the, brid€'groom, and <:arned a groom was graduated in 1917
bouquet of while gladioli. from. the Loup Ci~y higl.1 school

Evelj'n Urban, niece of the an~ IS no~ workmg ~Ith the
btide was maid of honor. She I Ulllon Pa<:lfle railroad 111 North

Iwore' a gown of dcep rose taffda Platte. Th~y will ma~e t1~eir home
I fealuring a hooped skilt with a at 1709 ,\\ est 2nd. St., 1Il ~.orth
bustle. The "V" necltline was Platte.
eJged with three folds of taffeta. -.,.,-- ..,
Angeline Mroczek, sisiter of the Las Amiyall 1Ileds.
bridt'gr001l1, was bridesmaid. ~he The Las Amigas bridge club
wore a gown of blue taffeta wllh met 1"l'i9ay aftemoon with Mrs.
a net j'oke and a fold of taffeta Floyd Beranek. Mrs. 1". J. Osen
aroluld the shoulders. The full towski won the high pJize.
skirt was lace trimmed. Georgia
Urban, nIece' of the bride, \vas also Ladks Afd MCf.',ls. (-1

bri'desmaid. Her gown was of The' Bethany Lutperan Laltics
lioht blue ninon with a lace bodice Aid met Thursday at the Walter
a~d net yoke edged wilh a fold Jorgensen home with Mrs. Hadan
of ninon. All wore lockels, a gift Jorgenst.'n hosles:::.

I
frolll the bdde, also matching
mills and carrieJ colonial bou- 1 D~III!t.r ,Gucsts.
quets of white gladiolI. . Sunday d1l1ner guests of MI'. and

Anzel Mroczek was best man for Mrs. \Yayne Benson were :Mr. and
his brother. Andy Kusek, friend Mrs. Don Holeman and family of
of the couple, and Dennis Kuza k, Arcadia, Mrs.. Dora Hodgson, Mr.
c0\.1s1n of the bridE'gr'oom, w~re the and Mrs. Norns Benson and John
gloom's attendants. ny. Afternoon guests well' Mr.

Floyd Shotkoski and Philip and Mrs. Roger Benson and. family.
Riskowski were ushers. . .

Mrs. Syl Flutal{ was organisl .Ord PiHoclilc Club Meets.
Sponsored by with John Galka singing "Panis Mrs. George Zikmund was hos-

, Angelkus" and "Ave Maria," tess to the Ord Pinochle club or.
. American Le'Jion - Veterans 01 Foreign Wars I "Mother a.l Thy Feet Is Kneeling" Monday. Mrs. Ray Melia was J.

..' was sung while the bride pn:sented guest.. ' . '.
the Blessed Virgin with a bou- Mrs. Jerry Pelska won' the high

--------.-~-,---.--.-.----~--------..-'--~-.-_I quet. prize, MI·s. Will Treptow was .low
£ -, -- .' -vv_= - - . . and Mrs. Joe Jablonski won the

;MUPDfi'i""'iir.....:''AJl'''tl'Ei5e..,..,....,. P=M& SF T'ij" r';',j,JIIft~.,1iIEW1'WItraveling prize. The ne'xt meeting
will be with Mrs. Joe Sedlacek on

For Sept. 21-22-23 . " October 3. __ " .
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pebble

e-maton
faille

8.95

34,9
,YARD

UP TO

Printed patterns lit

scdlclolh whipcord

mileskin frostspun

gabardine roughtex

29.95

\

DRESSES TO 14.95

It's n,flr' ••• an aduul dec¢tuto"r scrVt(\) • ;. '

FABRICS
featuring exdusive designs, l!1oderafe prices I

DRAPERY

:N~w : • : th~ service y?u'w wanted, " featuring over 150
Pattern.s, .c.olors of, drap~ty' fabr,ics ,in m'any' fabric t'yp.:s.

,Now ••• finel j\.j.st the patte'rns you want, 'all gathered in

oi1e '~lilCt''':' Not Illl';-of-th~-mill desi&ns, but' ~l{~lu:ivf;i.
';)311y j~st \vhat ~'o~ 'net'd: See the ill soon! .".

• < , j, I

Fabrics include

solid ,olors in

fe-iIIe, damask,

, roughtex

,NOW . .. choose from over 150
patterns, colors' New decorator

...

'. ,; .

• f .

. ' ,

Sinllle and
GOL/bl. breast.d

29.95

Suits with a co!tly

look, y<)urs at this

ordirtary-suit prica

-,~Ir. and Mrs. Ht'x Jewett anu
Hex. jr" retul'l1cd this wcek fro11\
a combined business anu vaca
tion trip to Colorado. They speilt
several da)'s in Denver on busi
rLess and then J'etUI ned home
through the Rocky Mountain
national park ~,nd Estt's pal'!c

"

f
<---t- j:;W~

(J
OTHER COATS TO 39.95

Burwell News

Itnoginel You get many points

of hand...tailoring In smart
, .

Donfield suits

numbers. Miss Reineke ti:cn sang,
a solo in. Italian.

. ~frs. Butts intruduced thl' g1.kst
0P"11 HOll'>,',

The Uunvdl WOI\\("l'5 cluh held i<p"aker. ~ll s. , \Val Jl of 1\1i,1'l"11 ,
fir:st vice plesident of the Ne

open h.ous~ Ja~t Thursday for all braska Fcderatell clubs. The
clubs 1.11 t~arflehl county, Abo\,t meeting closed with a prayer by
92 lalhes were ples('r~t tor th,~ II "4' ~1i 'kel
put It~ik IUl,:cheon a: 1 ;00 .o'c!u,;\ • l~.. '- .

At ~ .00 () clock the mecllng \\ a. • __ ' __' ' ,.,...__... __ ,
calIce! to crder by givii1g tIll)
flag salute \vhich was leu by ~!rs.

Venni". lItfrs. Effie Wl'Jb. clKdr
man of thc' meeting. gave the wd
comt'.

~hs. G. A. Butts was ('hairn1<111
of the progral\\ committee. l\!iss
Bolli, Elenor.;' Heill>e!,e and :'ofrs.
13. Gars!;a presented two musical

The nation's finest tailors
made these coatj. 100% wool
co\ el ts, broadcloths, suedes
\\ith every <1"1'1 style featUle.
New colors. Missy, junior,
women', liz"s. Choose loon.

Dr",sy or casual frocks have
impired fasbion detailing ....
failles, nepes, gaualdines, taf.
fetas, mensv.car fabrics ..•
fall colors and black. Mis,y,
women's, half sizes, too.

Coats HAVE NEW
FASHIO~ DEYAILS

Kayser gloves, double w,)ven colton$, ra}'ons, ,
~ylons in long anJ shol tie It}·lts. Some hay e
Icalloped edges. Black, white, and c~lo15.

Reasonably priced at only 98, to $2.9,8

Silk scarves, silk and silk crepes. 13 inch.
24 inch, and 36 inch squalo, some lungs. In
lolid colols and prints. Wear many wa,p this
fall. Chouse }'OUlS this week ..... 98c to $1.98

fa!1 h~ndb(lgs in c.. lf leather, plastic patent

Dresses IN 50/~
FAVORED STYLES

North, Loup

•<:Ire a I.OY
to' behold .. f

~hrif·tjly priced

Fall fashions

Don \Vuolery of Ericsl.,n was
anesteu Sept. U. by Marsktl
Hell'lon Bn:l1nick. for re;;isting an
officer. amI was fineu $15.00 and
CQsts of $7.50 by police judge Wm.
Drawblillge.

Mrs. E. T. Busehauso1 of Loup
City was a guest of ~lI''-and Mrs.
Chas. Collins Sunday anu Monday,
ntul'l1ing on' the l\Ionclay after
noon bus. MI'. and Mrs. Lou Shel
don were guests in' the Collins
home for Sumlay supper.

Beecher Van HOrn of Lama
Linda. Calif.. was a Wednesday
aftel noon guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Collins.

Ovelnight guests Tuesday in the
!wme of Hev. anu Mrs. I". D.
Saunders were Mrs. Deryl White
and two childn'l1, MI'. and Ml s.
Lewis Davis anu Mrs. Dorothy
Lusic and two daughters. all of
DUlver anel Bouldt'I', Culo. They
were enroutl' hOine fl'orn a trip
east.

-StI.lIt<1 TllI·alr.' -: Fl'itl;l~' anti
Satul'tb~', "Th.. l'atullino," J.'r(Jlllt'
('0 ul't!;l1H1 anti B(,\t'r1~' 'f~!t'f,

SUlIll;lY ;lUtI \\'nln"Mhl) "~Jolh"r

Uhlll't 'f"ll ~I.,," Uorllth~' ;\J('(~ulr('

anll WilHam I,UlIlligall.· 25-ltc
Thursday gu.ists of M1'. and Mr s.

Carl Hasmussen w"re Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Juh!, MI'. and Mrs. Rober t
Bock~teuel' and two da{lghters
anu Mr. anu Mrs. Clarence Katz
bt'rg auu two daughters all of
Wood Rive!' and Axel ar.u Olga
Keldcon of Elba. Ml'. and Mrs. J.
1', Noryl of Elba were also Thurs
day evening guests.

Mr. anu Mrs. Charles Sayre
were Sunday dinner guests of l\11'.
and l\lrs. A. L. Willoughby. In
the evening Mr. anu Mrs. Sayre
were fntertaineu at t!~, \V. .H.
Vodehnal home, with Mr. anu MI s.
Flo)'d Redioll amI MI'. and Mrs.
Harold Hoeppner and other guests.

Mr, and MIS. Lee Mulligan
drove to Granu IslanJ Tueselay
evening to help their son, Canol!
ct'lebrate his birthday.

Fred Anderson of Tecumseh is ~

guest in the home of his uaugh
tel', Mrs. Harold Fishel'.

Mrs. Maggie McGregul' of Seat·
tle, V'lash,. carne down frum Ore!
Tuesuay aftel!1oon to spene! a few
da:)'s with her brothel', Hany
Tolen, and the Leonard and Mel'·
I,)'n Tolen familif'''

Neighbol's of Claucl Thomas
helped him celebrate his birthuay
Tuesday evening with a coven:·d
dish supper.

Mr. and MrS. R. R. Hedden of
Omaha w.;'r'" l<'ridaJ' evening
guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. Fled
Bartz.

Mr. and 1\1I's. Fled Bartz are
leaving Weunesuay evening from
Grand !.sland on the City of Denver
to see their sons, Ervin anu family
at Ft. \Va,)'lll', Inu., and Richard Ne.w· DURASHEE~ gaba.r·dl·ne~.,
and his family at Oil City, Pa. ~

, Mrs.' Mauu Cress of Ri\'ersiut', ha'ndso'me' clear' _cut w'orste'ds~la., and Mrs. Susan PI'eston came
Thursday mOl'lling ane! were guests . ." .

of their I?!stei', .Mrs. Chas. Cress Ex't'r''a'. ,:'y'.a'.Iu'" e·~. "."".' ,Co'm'pa''r'el.
till S1,lnday. Sunday Mrs. CI'ess '
an~ Mrs. Pl'eston anu MI'. and Mrs. ,J"' , ." ':.

Cha.i· Cress wt"nt to the Chas. 11nagi;:e! Hand-tailoring where hand-tailoring' does the
Maio' home at Ol'e! fol' a family ,i ' '"most goo.'ti! Fabl i~s that' are h~ad and shouldels abo .. eodinnel'. Mr.' and Mrs. George· .. ,
Homine of Broken Bo\v were thel'e 'Ule 'a\'erage, Smooth' stylii1g ~ that 'keeps DoilF1ELD
and Mrs. Maud Cres;,> ane! Mrs. men coming back for more. Not just gabardines, but
Preston went home with them. , new DURASHEI<:N gabardines. , , not just worsteds, but.
J~Oe\~~ai/f~~'6~~lI~~~vC~~~~I~lt~~ dear cut wor:;teds in new fall patterns. Fa,H greys, br'o,,;'lIs, ,' ..; \ ~~,~c;~ ,THESE DRAP£RY, CVR,~~I N. ~~YS
ladi!:, who will visit here this' ,~lues" What ,!ilOre. can a ~yn ~s~at thiffn9d~:t pri~t.' ,:/ '~·:..r,Yl..;lic 'iaf(~l'a "~h apts. solid co!or9, 2 pal1.els; v,~iqnce ~ ':... " ........ $,.49

wee ':.,: . . ~w ~. ,.' ..' ..•O}~~):a:'~ :~~~1y,wll,~.re.:;S~e.; I~~se smalt. ~~!t$. thts we:~,'::, '_',.',(:.~I~ ~~~',o!~ i;l;~l'~~~s'el\: .p;;lel. cUllail's: 4hS(~ $Y',:H,', , ~~~~o ..:$U'

~"ile" J 'J "IOD'o''n" 'al'd "CO''., ",.,' ',?, )':::>:,: , .,.,';:"".>~.;:: ~l ..!~~r"'f )<;(~.~8.nels.,egt,:Lt'1l"oI:Jr, 41.l:~l. P~i"f'i~~~:."'":''''' Uc
§~~"i\~1\,2i,~'i',~ .M.M... • ',' ""'1" ", • r,,,):.',"." ',;,";

~~~~~~~\~;·?$%~~~N'.~. 1)'0'"''''N''" 'A'" ',' .,', .,,'. ,.-:' '.,'),': ' -,,','.~,. . .... ' , ' ~, . ',.
·l~~~i1~~ C. 1"S '" .,~, ',,' ':.' .:~.:;:::: ,;', ~:'. ;\', ".' '. '.':.,>"
.~~ ~ ~ ,'rII :. ., " ,'; " , '\

" '. - '

::11:£ ~()cla.f ':rouefut
)"1111' nlull"1 r"~' l·t l''tdIIJ(J~ r~1t"~;)'lt J.

Lt. Joseph Komii1ek, son of Mr,
anu Mrs. Bohtunil l{ominek, of
105 NoIth 16th Street~ Ord, wears
the gole! bars ane! silver wings of
an Air FOl'ce otTicer anu pilot af
ter thirteen nlonths of intensive
pilot training. This announce
ment was made today by ~[ajor
General Robert \V. lIal'per, Com
manding General, Air Trainin"
Command, Scott Air Force B&'st\
Illinois. '

Lieutenant Kominek is a pro
dUct of the new Ail' Force pilot
training program that has bcen
developed since the war. He fol
loweu a 13 month petlod of ex
tensive stUdy including both prac
tical and academic subjects. Dur
ing the first ,even months, 01'
"basic training pedoe!," he flew a
G50 horsepower airplane, the 1'-6
"Texan," for approximately ISCI
hours. InclUded in this CO'.lrse wa3
night flying. in~trument !lying,
acrobatics, navigation and (io;;s
country.

The second six months, 01' "au
vanLed training periou," began at
V~nce Air Forci) BAse, Ejlid,
Okla" where he fle\v the 13-25
"l\litchell" bomber, which was used
on the Doolittle mid all Tolt)'o.

Kominek is now pleparee! to take
his place in the offi..:er ranks of
the' Air FOI'ce alongside gl'aduates
of the service acauemles of \\'est
Point and Annapolis.

J'iH~ gr~d.l!il\e\l,{rom Ore! high
schOOl in 19'16, and enteree! the
Navy the same month, where he
scncd as an AViation Onln:wcc-

The BUi>iness anu 1'1'Ofessional
\Vumen's dub will meet I:ext Tues
day, Sept. 20 with Mrs. Orin l{cl
lison for a dessert meeting at
7 :30 p. m. anu for ini lia tion of new
members.

Mrs. Lowell Jones will enter! a i:1
the Bid-A-Lots Saturday evel".ing.

The Thmsllay Enning Pitch
club is meeting at the Curt GIlL!
mundsen home. .

The first meeting of EII"'e
Nous will be helu Thmsday 3ftero

noon with Mrs. Herace Tlavis.
Mrs. Harole! Gal nick will en

tel tain the Young Wins Bri,lge
dub Thulsc!ay enning.

The Saturday Night Fomsome
will mect with ~fl s. Clara Kin'''Hle.

Mrs. John Lemmon will be
hostess to t!lt' Ewr Busy club

'on Thurs,lay, Sept. 28 for the
first meeting this fall.

The Garden club is meeting
Tl1msday, Sept. 21 with Mrs.
Alchie Geweke.

Mrs. C. J .,Mortensen is enter
taining the Hi Lo Pitch club
Thursllay aftelnoon.

./

-~Ir. am! Mrs.' Bill Gi1spC'e- of
Gretna amI MI'. ane! ~hs. E. T.
Gudmunusen of Hyannis spent the
week end in oI'll vb[1ing ~Ir. anu
Mrs. HenlY Engel', MI'. and Mrs.
Curtis Gudmundsen aIle! 'l\fr. an,!
Mrs. E. R. Fafeita. They were
celebrating Mrs. Enger's birthuay.

-Ml'. ane! Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz
returned last Wednesday frOll!
Xa vier. KaJl,'~,,'whCle th"y took
their daughter, Rosellen, to start
her secone! year at St. Mary's Col-
lege. .' . .
~~Ir. and Mrs. L. E. P€lTin and

Don of Grand Junction, yolo.,
spent from Thursday until Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rus
miscll. MrS, Perrin ,is a sister of
Mr. Rwmlisell. '

-Verdon Jobst, who wol-Idng in
Omaha, spent the week end with
his pal ents, .MI'. and Mrs. Frank
Jobst.

- Charlotte Finley left last
W"dnesday for Grand Island and
Lincoln on a week's vacation. In
Grand Island she visi'tec! .!\II'. ane!
1\hs. Hemy Hilker and in Lin
coln she yisited her sistel s, AIJ'ce
and Cathryn Finley. •

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Men:sing
of BUlwell spent last Thursuay
with th€ir daughter, Mrs. Howard
Huff.

-MI'. anu Mrs. Ee! "Mulligan
ane! ~hs. Horace Chambers of Dix
and ~Irs. Hoxie Jefferies of North
Loup were Tuesday afternoon
guests of Mrs. Bob Hilghes.

-'Lorraine and Lawrence \Ve!
niak of Idyda spent the week ellu
in Scotia visiting Mr. anu r.hs.
Raymond Aug ustyll.

...:....Mr. ane! Mrs. HeDl'y Janus
were Sunday evening callers of
Ur. and Mrs. Steve Pap!el nik and
Don.

-Mrs. Albert Jones and Dods
Alderman spent Wednesday in
Grane! Islane!.

-Mr., and Mrs. Frank Vrtatlw
of Kin\ball called on MIS. Lillian
Novotny Friday.

-'tollliny Dworak~ son of Mr.
. , .~nd .Mrs. Geolge Dworak,. dran],

some kerosene last\Vednesqal'
He was taken to Dr, H. N. Nor!'!s.
who pumped his stomach. Tomp1Y
is recoverin~ nicely.,. .

-Mr. anu Mrs. Tony Schmidt
and Slta,lon Ann of Cotesfidd
and Mr. anu MIS. Frank SChlUitlt
and Clarence of St. Pau!' were
Sunday, dinner and supper gue~ts

of Ml'. and MIS. Hl,Idolph Hosek.
-Dr. :l1IU Mrs. An-!l Heck, plO

fessor in the educaliorl depalt
ment of Ohio State Uni\'ersity, at
Columbt1.9, anu daughter Maltha
were visiting his cousin Clart'nce
M, Davis last week. Dr, Heck
sJlent palls of two years teaching
education in a Japanese UniversI
ty. Last Wetlnesuay nigllt Mr. and
MI s. Davis enterlainee! ;l. numbd'
of fdenus at a supper at Johnson's
Cafe in honor of Dl-: anu Mrs.

gal. 4S( Heck The plofessor showeu col
ored pictures taken in Japan anu
gave a talk about things he ob
sel ved there. They departed
ThUlsuay to visit Cla\lUe A. Davis
and wife in Estes Park, Colo.

-Sunday dinner guests of MI'.
an,,} Mrs. Emanuel Smollk and
sons were Mr, anu 111'8. Alvin
~Ial esh and Roy. '

I
--.- --~---_._~~ ----"

MILK

13c qt.

CATSUP

lc)c bottle

RING BOLOGNA

49c lb.

"Vidor
PANCAKE 'FLOUR

5 lb. sack 41c

1/
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 12

FARMERS STORE

Opening Burwell Legion

'··Roller Rink
Saturday. Sept. 23

- Ladies lree -

BREAD

16e loaf

TlDE SOAP

2Sc box

TOMATOES

_3 cans 35c

I wish to thank Dr.
Lynn and the nurses
for their kindness dur
ing U1e time I was in
the, hospital convales
cing flom my buins.

l/;'Qllk KOilt;olucsld

Sunday afternoon - Public 2 P.M.• 4:30
Sunday evening - Pub~ic 7:30 P.M. 10:30
Tuesday evening - Public 7:30 P,M.• 10:30.
Thursday - Party Night
Saturday afternoon - Children 2:00 • 4:30.
Saturday evening - Public 7:30 . 10:30.

Card of Thanks

SKINLESS WIENERS

53c' lb.

Schedule for future:

Frazier's Furniture'

; .. . . ,., .
DAYSTROM ,s a famous word in steel furni.

ture. If means quqlity. beauty. durability.
'.1' " " ,

. We have just received a number of stunning
dinette sets in every price range. We'd like for
you to see them.

The chairs are sturdy, comfortably uphol.
stered, and graceful. The table is topped with
DAYSTROMITE, a gleaming plastic. nearly In·
destructible.

DAYSTROM'•••

---_.:..._----- ..

WHITE CORN SYRUP

i _

-Mr. and Mrs: \V. J. Hamsl'y -,--The Eillon Lu]{,'sh family awl
, Arcadia spLnt Sumlay with~lls. Halph Bentley of Sargent visited

\\". L, Hamsey. TlullsJay eHning with the Luke£;
-Mr. andl\1rs, James T01Hr and sisters.

JUchanl, ~Irs. Jilll TonJ.\' sr. of -Ben Wall as suffereJ a ba,lIy
Omaha and Mrs. Johnnie Pesel, injured knee anel bruisrd shoulder
(If Comstocl< visited Thur~llay af- Thul selay wh<:n a hal se he was I id
!f'lnOO!1 at the home of Mr. and ing realed and fell ovel backw,lI',ls
:,>Irs, John Valasek amI Joi1nnie, on him. Dr. II. N. NOlI is put the

_. 1 u· , ,'. 'I knee in a cast anJ reports that Mr.
--~Ils. J, A. !) ~o(l·,h lduu<:, \Va las will be laid up for several

Sunday after spendll1g' tin ee \\.'"el,s ' \'
in Cheyfnne, \V)·o., getting ac- I wee.es,
'luainted with a new grand.,cl1, -2wl Lt. Joe Komin,'l, rueiv('u
James Michael. son of Mr. ancl his wings Sept. 15 in Enid, Okla,
\1I s. L. J. Nekuda. Mrs. Dlugosh amI an ived her e Monday to spend
']>Lnt S~tunlay night in ?ranu I his furlough With. his·paI01t~. Mr.
r",Janu WIth 1\1[', ancl Mrs. \\alren Ianu ~Its. B. r-{omll1el" He WIll 1,'
L:, allshaw.· , port to Ureat Falls. Mont., on Oct.

-B-riday Mr. and Mrs. Keith 15. .
Lewis drove to Omaha where ~Ir. -MI'. anu T,{I s. Alfn'd Chris-
Lewis enterecl the Clarkson hos- tensen of Clarinda, Ta" spent fro111
pital fOl' a check, up. Mrs. Le\{is \Vednesday until Sunllay with' Mr.
I l'lurned home Sumlay by way"'of and Mrs. Elnt\st HOIner. MrS.
Lincoln anlI visited her son. Kirk. Chi istensen is a sister of Mr.
\11'. Lewis remained in Omaha for HOlner.
;l few days. ' , -Mrs. CloyJ Cross of Hiverside,

la" anu Mrs. Susan Pleston of
- , ~ Denver, Colo., spent Friday nIght

and Saturuay night with Mr. ;wu
MI s. Chatles MaYo. Mr. anu Mrs.
Charles Cross of North Loup and
:Mr. and l\hs. George Homin!) of
Brpken Bow were also Sunday
guests at the MaJ'o home. The
laJies are all sisters of Mr. Mayo.

- Sunday evelling Mr. allu Mrs.
John Lemmon and Jean and MI'.
and Mrs. Emest Homer and fam-I ily had a COIll roast at B\IS3,'1l

, park.

.11111111I111111111111111UIII 1111I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I II.

SP,ECIALS
S_ept. 22· 23

North LoupNebr.
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1 1'011.111

16 0.:.11 ('1111

, 1:: 01.. ClIll

S9c

36c

·,19c

TUNA

Phon~ 422

Star Kist

.GOOCH'S BEST
<.' 1, '

1 tb. Cello
Pkg.·

",Grgted
Can

Macaroni & Spaghetti

SEPTEMBER 21, 1950

)It. "hllllc)' . Xo. 1 l'all

RIPE QLIVES ..• " .... , ... 33c

stOll," lice

.J

Fl"Cll"h":; saii,~f , 6 OL. 'Jar
". .,' "~'. ,J ~I

MU~TARD . '.' lOc
lJd )10.;'le :\1''' 'i'Il"k . L,ng .. Uotll~
CATSUP , , 23c

S(~;,lile';1 0 ..10, I·'ood 3 He,.. ('ll'il,~
HEINZ 25e

HONEX,.,qlEME. '!c" \ .,' ..•• 32e
To,,,,,' II/Ide '. ," . 7~·;' Oz. Call

TOPPIN,G. ..... ! ' ,.~ ,'.'•...... 17c
' ..

'1'"iu!1' )lul .. T".lItl ' . :t L lIos

BO~AX .. : ," ; .... ,j : • 29c
• l • "'; "

..'at' Df~(1 Uall,\8 S O~. ('all

BORAXO : 17e

r

Xahh.o s...., HOI\~1 1 L 1I0s

GRAHAMS j., 29c

Elll.s l'orll lI •• ( 16 01.. ('all

HASH ,., 39c

1I4"t'" l'"rlli~ Xo. ~'. 1'lIn

COCl{T,AI~ ... , .. ,:. ,. , .. 37c
Soft Sh..l1 1 .I ('dlo

WALNUTS 31c

l.hl·(-lh.) '\.J:II\'l~
\\ IIh SIJ:.;;hdtl

MEAT BALLS .... ,...... 23e

•• #' '.. • ~ 1 -~ _ 'c· "

;Iorrdl's 1111111111 U 0:.11. Jar

PIGS FEET 34c

l{dl!'J;8··.S . 1.g. I'kg

PEP ; . , , . , 16c

I{ellog!>'.,. III Oz. I'kg

ALL BR,AN ~ ', ; 24c
U:ellogg'" l,g. I'kg.

KRUMBLES .... : .. , ...... ISc

"hlHs.O·- ·l,g. CeHo rl-".
WHEAT:., .', lOe

lla.stn Urlll\ ' . Her;. I'kg,

SKINNE~S . , .... ,•.. : '... ,. ISc

lI~eak rl'S tot (1IllUll.lolI.~ 12 Or.. I·kg.

WHEAT~ES , .. , .. ,. 21c

(·cUlId.)· i'u{h Llt. 7 0.70. l'kS;

KIX , , 16c

I,g. 1O~;' 01.. I'kg. r!>g .

CHEERIOS 23c

10 I'kg"•.hst. Cerelll" rklO.

POST-TENS ,., .• 32e

r".st Grlll,ellll(H 1.K'. I:': 01.. I'kg.

FLAKES ... ,............. 22c

C\lrll FlakeH-l'OSl' I.g. 13 Oz. rkg

TOASTIES 19c
I

lIn'lI I"I"k .." l.g. I:l OL. I'kg.

POSTS ' 20c

11

Maybe baby will be
cold outside, but if you
have your heati~g unit
'checked now, baby
will como into a warm,
comfortable home. Call
422.

LB.

Anderson & Anderson
Heating. Plumbing • Electrical

Carson Bldg.

Ord, Nebraska

SO Lbs.·wOilh
l

.... $.. ,.3·.·.54
COllPOl1 n y .

:: 1.11:>'.

.••••••••••••••••••••••• 27c

Regular

Packggc

LB .

Fresh Produce Bargains

21 Lb.
Pkgs.

3

luck and Jill Sure To Be Tender Meats

MOTHERS BEST ENRICHED

UEl.l(·lOl S FL_\l OU, .\lo10Itt·S 0,\(0:\ SllL\1Il:S

Fn,h SUn'''. -r,·"d.r LO.

PORK LIVER •••••••••, ••• ~ • ~ ••••••••••• 32e
l'ut rrOIll ('OTl' 1".·,1 1I,·c( 1.11.

BEEF ROAST .. , , •••• , • , . , , ••• , , • , • , , , .57c
\\ Ibo n', ('0..,. li( nJ'( LlJ.

SLICED BACON ••• , •• ", •.••••• ,.".,. 62c
lirnft I.UIl~hurll I.ll.

CHEESE.••.• 4 I" ••••••••••••••••••• t to ••• 49c

lJ.\1I lLE'IT I'I;;.\HS - ELII\-;H 1'.\ I'lanlES - IT.\l.I\:\ I'HI' :\ES
- ('OX(UHU GH\l'ES - l'OUI J.\t'l{ .~ JII.I, STOHl'; II.\S '1'111';
(;IU:\TEST \".\ltn:Tl· O ..;. .... llI:;Sll 1·'UtI I'S ,\:\U \EGI';'l',\lILI:;S
TU OB FOL\U .\.\ 1 \\ HEliE.

lic,cral SILl',," (.0 (hoo,e Froll. LU.

ORANGES , , , , " " 9c
Fla",'; H.d Uust ToJ..a)s :J LUS.
GRAPES ,.................................... 25e
"'(u..,t EIII t •• , 1I1ght for SlIdng . :: LlIS.
PEACliES , ' , . . . . . . . . . . .. 25e
Xc,,' "'hl'te l'obhlers . .. 10 LU. lI.\(}
POTATOES , .•. , , .. ,., .•.••...... , 29c
x ..", He,l JOllatlHlII.' :t LlIS.
APPLE;S ,................... 23e
x,,,, ('rol' Goid .. 11 lJdldou.s :1 LlIS.
APPLES " ,. 29c"· _""--~-_------'-__...

{I I' FllOJI I,E.\X lJOSTO:\ 01'1' rs

PORK ROAST
BACON
UOOTH'S ClIIUi "'H01,1~:\- 1'_\X 1Il:.\Ul·

PERCH FILLET LB, 35~

Luu(.'11COli ~IC';&f 11 OJ:. l'an
SWIFT'S PREM " 45e
Fau!') "hoI.. Gr"ll! :\ .. " Crol' :: Lb. {'dlo 111'"
RICE , .. " " , ,... 32~
1." ..11. ... \\ hiI<-, lIro" II'S lI .. ,t :: L'r. ('dlo lIag
BEANS " ,.: , , , , 25c
I'ul'l' ..· .. llit. Till/I' lIrall'!. (;r:.~.." 1I1l~1,1, .. rq, S(rll"herq"':":.: Lb. Jar
JELLY : ,., .. , , 37c

:; Lb. 1'1I11
GOLDEN SYRUP .. , .. , ,., ,.... SIc

:; L .... I'all
MAPLE FLAVOH , ,..... ~ge
S4j,uart."\ ~le:\', l'ut. Slrlu::;l('i'I!s :,I .:\0. :l l·.'I1~

GREEN BEANS ,., , ,.............. 2ge
Ut'I .lIonh~ ~4:". IJa~k :':03 ("l".",~ J.lr
BOYSENBERRIES ~ .. 29c
~ulad Uo" I :ite llu.\r(_lit.

SALAD DRESSING , " , ', '32e

Brown or

~owdcrcd

---~ ~-~-~--~-~,

'~or8~;~sensotiono'\ Wesson
I SllR-N-ROll p,~ (RU.St \ 0-' ··9t•·
i tWe hove rec,pesL_----) I 79
'....._------------:- You'll need C

-Quiz War.t Ads r;~~ Results.

Fleischmann's
Quick Rising

Dry Yeast

('itll

12e
I·I.~.

19c

Campbell's
New Pack

Tomuto Soup

25c

J'"a1l1lJ,
:sIL"

I.::(:u I1U lU'
~h.l·

EVERYDAY
See ho,w you ~an Save at JACK and JILL
Where ALL Prices are Low • , • ALWAYS'

3~:~~ .

2 ·25c

lhHn..~ Girl Put :.: t~or

CLEANEHS ... 15c
~({·t'l \'"uut ~l:"'JlUilli;' l'k~. nf l~

PADS lOe
~hUl~ l'uli.''loh I'a!'lh" :.: - lOt.' UO~.:~

3HINOLA ..... , . . .. 15c
Lifj,U(,1 Sh{Jt~ l'uli..,!l Uo(tlt'

DYANSHlNE ..... , .... 2lc
,----------

POTATO CHIPS

~~._."~'.c.;
(~G-" ~)~~~ . 'I. Ii).6" /"" I

ulJ lJl!ll'l.
CLEANSER.
~ual' ron l1l'r
1'HEND

SOUP
YEAST
SUGAR
BEANS

Ray Thorngate (2'i-12) " .•
Ray George Thorngat,>, 83.

fon:1er North Loup resident,
passed away Sept. 10 at the homc
of his dc\ughter, Mrs. R H. Max
son, Millon, \Vis. Privat0 funeral
services were held Sept. 12 at th0
Albrecht funeral home, Milton
JUllction, \Vis. and burial was ill
the Miltt'n cemetuy.

Pallbc3l'ers were B.)'ron Rood,
~dward ltood, D. N. Inglis, all of
Miltoll and Martin Ndson, Cap
lon, Ill. The Rev. Elmo 1<'.
Handolph, of the Milton Sennth
DilY Baptist ehlll'ch, officiated.

Early Shoe }'a~h1oll

A peaked leather-soled shoe called
the Craco\\ e was considered the

Top Rank to
Omaha Market
Again Mon~ay

, .\: .c.:'l'.
Total liycstock supply MOl,day

at Omaha crowded the 50.000
mark, inclUding 13,000 on s~le,

for top ranl{ among the major
markets for the thinl consecutiveI
Monday. Western supply hit a
new high for the season, the run
~nduding some 16,000 range cattle I
and calves and 9,000 range sheep
and lambs.

Stoc1,er and feeder cattle and
calves sold steady to strong. Plain
to medium 2 and 3-)'C'ar-01d feed
er steers brought ~25 to $28.25,
yeil,l'1ing feeder steers weighing
775 scored $31.50, and good to
choice yearling- stock steers clear·
cd at ~30-$33, the latter figure
equCl.JIing Omaha's all-time high.
Better stock heifers brought $28
*29, the latter also .a record
nlatehet'. Grassfat hcif~rs sold' for
slaughter at up to $26. Steer and
heifer calves bulked at $30-$36,
~ome steer calves hell1 highet'.

Fat lamb prices broke 50-75(',
Lcst Westerns $28.23, top natives
$28. 1<'ed yearlings sold at $21.50.
Sla~lghtet' ewes held at $12-$ll75.
l,'ceder lambs were also steady,
six loads 77-POUlhl 'Vyoming'.5
equa.lling- the record $29.50 set the
week before. A load of 51-pounders
brought $29.35. Short-te,rm breed
ing eW(ls brought $16-$17.50. two
10il,13 'Vestern ewe lambs $29.

The fat cattle market Monday
ilt Omaha. was steady to 2Ge up,
best trade $29 up and the ad
vance applying' mainly to bettcr
y'earlings. Bulk of the run went
tat $28.50 to $31, better steers
an,l ~'earlings $31.50-$32.GO, the
latter marl< best 10acllot figure
:;ince last February. Plain short
fell:> sold down to $25 but not
1I1 :lllV unllcr $26.50. Heifer top w'-\s
$30.50. CO\\'s sold 3teauy to' 25e
hip-her, canners nnd cutters $17
$19, beef to $22.50. Bologna bulls
sold to $24,50, beef to $23; and
waler top hdd at $31.

The hog market was steady to
it quarter lower. butchers weigh
iug' 180 to 360 $20.20 to $22, sows
wclghing 270 to 5:)0 $18 to *21;
stags $15-$17.

Among recent sales at Omaha
for shippers from Valley county:

Elmer Bredthauer, 20 steers,
wt. lOn, $30.23; 3, wt. 900, $29.

Lloyd Geweke. 22 steers, wt.
1112, $32.

ElmCl' Bredthauer, 18' steers and
heifers, wt. 10;;2, $29.

Will Foth, 19 steers, wt. 1374,
~32.25 (top Sept. 13); 21 hogs,
wt. 367. $20,7;). .

Elmel' Bredthau€r. 19 steers. wt.
1088, $31; 3, wt. 1073, $29,

Tllis weel< marks the completion
of 25 years of community service
by the Scotia public library. .

It was founded in 1925 by the
Womans Club of Scotia and has
grown to a point where it takes
C'are of the community's reading
neds with 4,700 volumes.

Mrs. Bert Ammerman and Mrs.
Franl< Miller wen~ on the first
library committee of the club,
whIch was headed by M1':5. Frand
sen in 1925. They bcgan worl, with
a traveling library from the state
capitol and a few donaled bool,s.
A room in the bank building was
usell as a reading rOom.

At fir::;t there were no public
fumls to sUllport the project, but
eventually the towl1 board levied
one mill to enable them to cal'ry
Qut the \york. .
. The liurary was housecl in' a

small building on the cast sidc of
main street in the south bloc 1"
which \yas torndo\\'n some t~l,ne
ago. It is now located in the soulh~
ea~t room ot the power hOllse.. :.

Mrs. Dan Saulter, the libral'i,l.l1,
n?p(>r~s that over 200 new VOlUll,lC'S
were purchased la~t year. On a
busy Satunby, as many as 1\)0
bol{s are checked out to patroll~l

The library is open f!'OlU 3i?0
to 5 :00 p. Ill. on \\'ednes~lays ~i)d I
:3atunlay>" and is a1:>o open ~I~,?W
7 :00 to 9 ;00 on Saturday evenp}9,$.

--y-----------.----

Scotia Library
Is 25 Years Old

Ben Wall left for New Yor1, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hughes
on Saturday. He spent the wcel, dl'ove to Io\\'a on bli:;ine~s Thurs
end in New York and wcnt on to day.
Uodon on Monday. He will atteml Guy Lutz has been tran:;fcrred
HalYard this year. from an Omaha hospital to the

M.r. and M:rs, Lee Lober of Chula jLoup City Sacred Heart Hosllital
Vista, Calir, came Sund<:lY for a the past week His condition is
visit with frienl1s and re1atins, still serious. .
They \\'cre. the house guesls of John and BessIe 1I1UlTay' left
Mrs. Bessie 1\~unay. They left Frilby for Clarksburg', Calif.,
Mond3Y for their home. Mrs, Lobel' where they will visit at the Keith
will be remembered as ~va Free- Hudson hOIjl('. MI'. and MIS. ~d

mall. , Kerehal took lhem to the home of
!lIbs Joann Hasplicl,a left MOIl- their niece, Mrs. Carl 1:$el< at

day for Boulder, Colo., where she ~c\\'ard. ~he accompanied them t.o
has been ellll?loyed. She. will at- Lincoln where they. left by tnlin.
tend a BaptJst. college In Walla They expect to s{<tY about six
Wall:.l,Wasll·, thiS year. weeks. •

Rev. ami Mrs. Bu,sby of Liteh- 'Vc.dnesday evening sUPllh
field ea.me on Mon<1~y for a visit guests of Mr. and Mrs. ~dwin
With fnend:;. 'Vlule ll1 town they Hruby were Bonnie Evans, Frank
were house guests of Mrs. Leona Pesel, '\Ild Leonard Hruby.
Houn,;ls.. The~ left Thurst~a~ for St)lldayevening' Cecilia and
Hot :Spnngs, S. D., f~r a YlSlt be- DaVId Hruhy were honored at a
fore rclurn,lng' to their home. birthlby supper at the home of

Mr. and ~1rs. !'lax Wall and Mr. Mr. and Mr::;. Edwin Hruby. Those
and .l\Ir~. 'V~l~er S9rensen were present were Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Loup City VI~ltors on Thursday Maresh and 1\11'. and Mrs. Edward
evenin~ on businr·ss. Hruby.

The Hars Creel, club met at the 1'.'11'. and Mrs. ~dwin Hruby were
home of Mrs. l(eith Dorsey on Tuesday evening guests at the Ray
Tuesl1a.y, Sept. 12 with nine mem- Holcomb home, The occasion be
bcrs and two visitors present. ing .Mr. Holcomb's birlhday.
'Vork on the dolls for the chil- . _
(;ren's home was continued. The
next meeting will be on ~ct. 5
at the hom'.) of Mrs. Thurman
Bridges with Mrs. Otto Luec], as
co-hostess.

A wafne supper was held in
honor of Ele,lnor Hruby's Hi!
birthtI3Y on Tuesday evening at
the Joe Hruby home west of AI'
catHa.

Gene Moody and his roommate,
}{obert Smilh of Hastings, caUle
Satunlay to spend the weekend at
the Don 1Iloody home.

Several ladies of the W.S.C.S.
attenucd the .llbtrict Seminal' held
at tbe Loup City Methodist church
on TueidaY,

MI'. and 1\lrs. ~lbert Thomas
and Mary Jo of Colorado SPI ing",
Colo. visited friends in An'ad:a
this past weclc

111r. am] Mrs. ~. Eo Hutches anll
JaUles Hutches of Ringgold eOUl,l
I y antI a sister and her son, of
Mrs, Hutches', from Cl'eston, Ia.
were Scll1•.1ay dinner gue"ls at tfle
Don l\loody home.

Miss Virginia 1\lason and Mi;s
Dawn Bellinger of Kearney spent
the weeJ, end at home.

Mr.. and Mns. Aloel't Kassicl,;
Tommy and Sammy of l\hlliga'l
c"me Saturday for a few days vis
it at the C. C. Hawthorne hOlUe.

Mr. amI Mrs. Henry Blake ailel
uaby of Loup City wel'e Suml,.y
evening guest.s of Mr. and Mrs"
Guy Lutz.

Mr. and 1111'S. Keith Hugh(':> an'l
:Mrs: Vere Lutz spent the week end
at the l\1illOli O'Conner home it)
Hanison. )

Mr. antI Mrs. am Masters left
for a visit at the Allen Masters
home in Edgewater, Colo.

1'11'::;. l(dth Hughes spent last
week in Lincoln visiting at the
Johu Allllenion home.

Funeral senices \Vere held on
MOllllay afternoon at the Congre
gational church for Clarence Brun
ner of Hot Springs, S. D. Rev,
Eo T. GunsolJey had charge' of the
service. Buri:ll was in the DO\lglas
Grove, cemetery neal' Comstock.
1\11'. Brunner was a brothel' of Mrs.
Lester Bly.

Carol Lutz met Althur Lutz of
Portl:md, are" in Grand Island
Monday evening. He came to be
at the bedside of his father.

You'" enioy it,

Distributed here by

1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Hasplic]{a of
l<"rienl1 were "iJiitor::; at lhe Jim
RaspJicl<a home oYer the wce1<
eml

On 'VednC'stby, fOUl'leen mem
ber3 of the local \V.S.C.S. were
guests of the Loup City W.S.CS.
sotiely to a tea in honor of the
10th birthday of the sodety.

That's BLATZ Beer!

('larl'IlHt'e ~ru1Jer

Clan:llce Bruner, son of Al!)el t
amI Mary Brune/', \HIS born at
Sargent, April 11, 11:$81, and passed
away at the Vclerans' hospital ia
Grand Island, Sept. 14, 1950, at
the <tge of 56 ~"ears arId fiye
months. ".
Clar~ncespent his early life on

a farm near Sargent. enlisting in
the U. S. Army on Oct. 5. 1917,
at Broken Bow,' He seryed his
country honestly and faithfully
durin&' 'VorId \Var I, seeing aethe
combat at the Marne and MUl'se
Argonne' offensives. It was dur
ing this service that he was se
verely gassed and as a result later
developed a lung affliction from
whJch he never recovered. He re
ceived treatment in various Vet
en:ms' hospilals but received little
relief from his serious ailment .

He received his release from the
Army on May. 18, 1919 and upon
returning to civilian life was em
ployed at Lodgepole, Nebr.,· until
1922 when' he moved to ~dgell1on~,

S. D., and was employed by the
Bullington l'aihoad for a lime.

On May 8, 1921, he was maLTied
to Inez Reeder, at Hot Spring",
S. D. }<'our sons were born to this
union: Leland.' Dale, Gayle and
James.

His health failing in 1925 he was
confined to hospitals the greater
pad of the time for the balance of
his lifetime. He made many
friends because of his cheerful
smile and friendly atliludt'. In
spite of his SUffering, he thought
more of the trouble of others than
he did of himself. He will be
greatly mls:;etl by his fuwily and
friends. .

Survi.... ing' are his wire, Inez,
fom' sons, Lcland, Dale and James
of Ridnnonc.l, Calir, Gayle of
Dennr, Colo. Thl'ee brothers,
}<'ranl< and Lew of Denver, Colo.,
Ned of Arvada, Colo. Five sister",
~lrs. Hettie Guggenmo,::;, D~n\'l:f,

Colo., 1.11'::;. Den Petet, Con,sv;el"
Mrs. Bertha Petit, Hamilton,
Mont., Mrs. Mamie Guggennlos,
Vera, ~askatehe\\'an, Canadil; Mrs,
Lester my. An:atlia, and one
granddaughter, Sharon' Lee Brun
er" 'besides lllany other relatives
amI a host of friends.

l<'uneral SCI vices wCI'e held at
the Congn'gational church in
Arcadia at 2 p. m., MOl1'.jay, Sept.
18, 19GO. Hev. E. T. Gum;olley of
ficiated. l\Iu:;ic was furni~hed by
a duet Rae. Jean Gogan and.Ruth
Ma::;lHs who sang two beautiful
songs and they were accompanied
by Mrs. Kermit Erickson.

Pall bearers were Wolld War I
veterans and they .\\'ere LYI~ Lut?:,
Lewis SUllllllers, L. H. Bulge I',

Robert' Hill, H. D. Weddel and
William Gn·gory.

The ArC'adia post of the Amer
ican legion were in charge of the
services at the grave. Bur;al was
in the Douglas Grove cemetery
west of Comstock and in the' fam
ily plot. The Hastings-Pear::;on
mortuar? was in chargo ~f aI'
1 angemenls.

Obituary

for the wo"rld's finest fighting inen.

ICE COMPANY

of its finest beer to u. S. forces fighting in Kon~a.

BLATZ is the finest beer you can get at home, too.

ORD ARTIFICIAL

You've read in the papers how the Yanl(s in Korea appreciate

their beer. RealizinCj how much it meant to them,

Fine Enough

600,000 Bottles
BLATZ Contributed-",

Quiz Represcntalive

MISS LOIS WOODY

~lcthol1bt ('Ilur<'11
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning \vor~hip at 11 a. m.
Children's worship every !.lay at

4 1). m. Every night bu~ Monday is
cvenil'g service a.t 8 p. m. '

W.S.C.::;. wIll meet on }<'riday
a.Hernoon. 1'r(,gram--Mrs. Chas.
John::ion and Mr::;. 1'aul Leighlon.
lIo:;;tesscs-Maudc McCleary and
Lola Bellinger.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBIZi\SKA

~':'-~~~~========:':='=:========='==~=:':::=====~~:\i7"--=----:---r-::::-;:~~=-:::-r=:=-====.-:==-======~G= --:;""":;---==::""...;::.:"'::=.0=:;;:=:,-:,===:-:=== R'ay Thorngate Ray George Thul'ngute was born ,
DO'. 21, 1806, in st. K,t" Mo., E 6 E!ti ------------.,
the son of ArlOC'lh\ Cran,1all and '~.,.:::';;,; , ~. •....

D' · W' · George' Thornga te, At an early -~" .les In . ~sconsln age, he went to North Lot1p, Nebr.
[ where he was a puinting eon-

at Daughter's HO.me ~'~~{l~\~l~~) \~~~'e~t~~1e£~;rB~fpn~~ DON'T GET LEFT IN THE COLO'.church and, an ardent worl<er in
the church.

Was North LOllp He left North Loup in 1925 to

C·t' f Y mal{e his home in Milton. In 1928,
I lIenOr ears; his wife, the fonner Flora Davis

Son Resides Here, paf,~ed away. IIis clllest daughter,
Arlie Thorngate Davis had died
in 1920. For the past 20 ;years,
Mr. ·Thorngate hall spent his 5tUn
mel'S in 1\lilton and the winters
in Ma,jison, Wis.

He is survivrd by three daugh
ters, Melva, Mrs. R. H. Maxs011,
Alice Thornga te, Mattison, and
A!etha Thorngate, Rochester,
N. Y.; two sons, Walter of North
Loup, and Arthur, Long Beach,
Calif.; one brother, the Rev.
Charles Thorngate, Dodge Center,
Minn.; ten grandchildren anll seven
great-grandchildren.

PAGE FOUR

Mrs. O'Conner' of Da11l1elJrog
was a Saturday visitor in Arcadia.

Mr. and .Mr~. Edwin Hansen and
daughter of' Ord weJ'e Sunday
g'uests of his uncle S. V. Hansen.

11fT. an,1 1\1rs. E ....erett While and
daughter spent the week end in
Gl'ilnd Island at the home of 1\1rs.
Adeline Pascoe.. ;

Mr. and Mrs.: f'frey Doe left
Fl'iclay .morning for a wecIt"s visit
",itp their son; Wallace and family.
at" Twin LaI,es, Colo.
,A daughler, Patricia. Ann was

born on Sept. 11 at· the Sacred
Heart hospilal in Loup City to Mr.
and Mrs. Lumir Cadek

.Miss Nita Bellinger of O'Neill
.sp~nt the weel< end with her par
enk.

Mrs. Har(,ld Wedele! spent the
past two wed,s at the John
Weddel home in l<earney helping
with the eai'e of he I' grandson.
, Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kingston

.spent several cla~'::; visiting rela
ti ....es ill" DenHr and Julesburg,
Colo. The children sta~,.ed with

.thdr granJparelils; Mr. and Mrs.
William Kingsto·11.· ,

Mr: apd Mrs.. Pat Schultz al,d
SOIl were weel, e'nd g~lests with
her parenliJ, 1\1r.and Mrs. Fred
Worden of Swan Lake.

COllgrcgallon.al Church
Sunday School 10 a. Ill.
Morning 'Yor::;hip 11 a. m.
Evening ""orship 8 p. Ill.
1\1oncla~' evening Youth meeting

at 8 p. Ill.
1'1'<1ver meeting and choir re

he~usal on Wednesday everung at
8 p. m.

Cahar,)' ll3plht C1ll1rch
SunrJilY school 10 a. ilL
Morniligworship 11 a. ill.
Young people Monday eH:ning

8 p. Ill. .
Pra~'el' service on Thursl1ay 8

. p. 111.

A~~cmbly of God l'llllrch
S~Illl:;J.Y school. 10. a. m.
l\1oming Worship II a. Ill.
}::vening wonhip 8 p. lll.
1'ra~'el' meeting Friday evening.

('hrblian :Sclence ::Sen icl's
"Heality" is the SUbJect of the

J!..es::;on:Senllon· which will be read
illChr!"lian Sdencc churches
througl10ut the w'orlti on Sunday,
Sept. 24, 19':'0. . '. .

Tile Golden Text is: "Lo, I
comc, and I will dwell in th~ Illidst
of thee, s.aith the' Lord."· (Zechar
iah 2: 10.) Other Bible citations
include, "Let the wiel<ed forsake
hi:> \\'a~', and the unrighteous man
his thoughts: and let him return
unto the Lord. and he will have
mercy upon hill!; and. to OUI' GOtl.
for he will abundanlly pardon,"
(Isaiah 55 :7.) •
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"JOHN ~Ei\LLV Mtl\NT ,0 INSTALL IT
IN ,KE 6ATKROOM-- BU, HE
MISCi\LCULf\TED A60UT FOUR FEEl' I"

For Exp-erf Workmanshjp:"'Qu~lity Materials
(aro(,,1 Supervtslon-rhoroush Inspcdton-Call

Happy landlords and

tenants get together

through our want-ads

every issue. Turn t? the

, ,want-ads. Check them

now l

ADVERTISING THAT SERVES EVERYONE!

UD"n't try to fix It YOUl'leU- Calia Plumber!"

=
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'SPICY TOMATO SAUCE
1y Nancy HalCll

10 Ibs. ripe' tOn1:'\toes % tea~po~n cayenne
8 s\11;lll or 1 lb. white onions 2 teaspoons each of ground
8 medium or 2 lb. green peppers spices: allspic<" cloves, nutmeS',
1 mediu m-sized apple, dic.:d 1 tablespoon dnI;lamon '
1 quart cider vini'gar G cups Ueet Sugar'
" t:l.blespoons salt , .'
Scald, pcel, 'core and qu:nter tom:'\toes ~1 c,). Peel ,ind' 9i~e onion~
(2-1/3 c.) j WAsh, Cory and dice p..:ppers (4 ~i c.); do sa n}e WIth apple,
after peeling. Apple takes up sOlne of extra,lIquid.) C\,l'ilbine 'all l~-.
gredients in large pre$e!'\'ing kettle (if very light' condiment desi\'ed.
use whole 'spices and tie'it) a bag). Bring to'a rolling,boilj'silllmer::"
boil mixture 3 hours, stining oCc;lsional1y. Runove from heat. P?Uf.
into hot, sterilized fruit jars. Seal at once. Makes 7 to 8 ptll,' " ,'>

, In using B~ct Sugar will I have sllccess \,,!th, this' Spicy :romat~
Sauce? With Beet 01' (';Jne Su"gar ~'ou will have "lamily app.roved"
horne prcscl\"cs. The tWQ are aUke and, therefol't', will giye i?enHcal
l'esuHs. • ' - •

ORD QUIZ
Phones 17 'and 30

=.---'---, ------'------_--.:__._--~---------'--_.... ';

Gleanings from the Exchanges
The COl nerstone laying of the 1 A railroad co'nsll ueti'on worker

new Wheeler county high school was shot and killed' instantly ilt
was held on SatunlaJ', Sept. 9, 1l[,'3!U ':>1(.1 'Nl3IU hepSJll.1 IlAUJID
aCCording to the Wheeler County, watch ancl sheJiff were taking him
Independent. The Masonic Grand, anll his companion to jail when the
Lodge of Nebra::>ka was in chall;;e sheliff's gun was dis<:hal'gcd. '
of the celemonies at Bartlett. Tluee chmehes in Neligh' have

The Spalding Bntelplise saJ's unite>J to offer weel{-day H~ligious
that WOI k on the new hospital in'tructlOn to PI ade scho01' stu
theI e will stal t immediatcly" Fed- de~lts, Congl eg~tional, MethQdist,'
eral funds have been approved. and Episcopal chUrches are in the '

Al Mongerson nosed out Ker- prout) , .
mit Mortensen in the champioll- 0 ".. .' '" ' •

ship fH Tilt of the Albion Country A !le\\ .fo\\l-Iane bo\\ 1J~10 alley IS
Cll\b's ~nl1ual golf toul nament fi o~.:ntn~ III FU1!~rton, WIth I,e,ague
wecl\' ago Sunday. ' ,.' , plilY set, t? bCL:ll1 soon, saJs the

" Nance County Joul'J1al., ,
The Cedar CO,unty !';e\ys reports " ' ;,'" 1

that four young men we'le s~rious- 'The second and f1?~1 ho~se s~ e
Iy injUl'ed when the car in wh.ich b~ the ,Sal ge~~ AuctIOn CO. \\ as
they wcre ridinp' cr<lshed,into ,the ht1L~ last .~\e~l<. ~,lole tha~ ,100
fopndatiol1 of a bl'il;!ge under con- hql.es \\Cle sold. \\ ~th the. a\Ol a~e
stniclion three miles east of ltan- sadllle hOlse bnnglng about $ I,;)'

dolph. ' ' \York on llighway 281 south of
A flont pagebolsHa,ce, stOIY in GreeleJ:,,~egan this ,weck.Gradiv.g

the Aurora News-Register pro- \ and bll ..."e constn~clion wl~l. ~e
te3ts the advertising of ,0ll'C do113,r un~ertal{en, the Gn:dey CltlZ;11
extra pel' dozen eggs at Yor!< one [sta,es. ',', .',:
day last wcek The story alkgt;.S ---,----,-~-,---.---

that Hie pUblieily, negleded to Decoqti\'e Inlerest
el11~hasizc that the one dollar wa.s R00ll1S that are squar'e and unln·
in scrip, rr:deell1able for not more teresting in 's!1ape ,can be In\proved
than five pCI' ccnt of the price of by having one :\'3,11 ~ainte,d il col?r
anything purChased in'York stores, that is d,ifIerent' from the other

'l'hl'le dvic g~'oups in O'Nelll are three. This' provides a focal' foint
pressing fOI stop lights there, says ot interest. If there is ,a fireplace in
the 1<'rvntier, The chamber of I
commerce, Lions, and P.TA al'e the ioom, the decorative interest s

I be~in~ tpe idea, usually placed on the firepl~ce wall.

I ~~;;;;;;.;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;~

Grand Island•In

was ;11aid' of honor. She wore 'U
dl'ess of gl ey satin with black ~,c

cesOQI i.:s and a pink cal nation
corS3gl', ,

Mal\in R)'bin, fdend of the
couple, was best man,

A dinner was selycd at the home
of tJ;e bride's palents for the im
mel;llate families.

1\115, Stanel< was gladuated from
the Oat high school in 194.6 ahd
since has been teaching in rural
schools. The blidegroom has been
engaged in fanning and the couple
will make their home on his falm
west of Onl.

MIS. Herman Micba~1 and two
children oflWhlte, S, D. are yisit
in'" reIati\es and friends in this
Yi~inity, Mrs. lIIichael is the
fOllner Loi~ Breneer.

Guests in the John Dobbelslein
hO;)1e ,Sunday were,Mr. and ,Mrs
Elmcl' Br'edthauer, Helbelt and
Eugentl' al:d Mr. and Mrs. Bernar~

Breuthauer. , '
Mr, antl Mrs. Eiton Ohlman of

Gqlnd Island ca,lIcd at the Henry
Rachuy home Suw.;1ay eVl'ning.

Mr, and MrS. Henry Langt' tool~

Mrs, \Valter Link and her mother;
Mrs, Boyce to Grand Island Sun:
day, whcre they visited Walter
Link at the st. Fra!1cis hospital,

Hev, aled MI'S, Paul Pdesz. Mr.
and lIlrs, Ervin SohrwcId of Mira
VaHey, Mrs, Laura Fuss of Ord,
Mr. and 1I-I1's, Mai'ion Huffman
and MI'. and Mrs. Bill DUlyea ar,d
falllily of Dunning, and Mr, and
Mrs. K J. Lalige, 1)a,id al~d CaI;.b1
were Sunday dinner guests of Me.
and 1\hs. Bdmund Huffman.

Hev. and Mrs. Paul Friesz: called
at the Rev. Robert Heimgartner
home Sunday evening,

Julius' Haehuy, Mary Rachuy
and 1\lrs. George Lange visited
the' Ernest Frank fa:nily at Nor-
folk, Sunuay. ,

Mr. and 'Mrs. Brviil Sohlwcid
drovo, to I~{earney MondlY to visit
his mother at St. Lul,e's hospital.

Clarence 'Rontans of Al nold
called at thtl Lloy..! Gewel,e homtl
Sunday. '

Mr. ar.d MI S. En'in Shoemaker
called at the Ed Cool< home l\Ion
day.

IIIr. :o>,nL1 !lhs, Wll1 Koelling le-
.11'l,~.... l hAn,.-. l'let '\."",.'1,..,c:.CI~lIV

t-'lr. and Mr3. Dean Norseen.

Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Stanek.'

Mira Valley

" ,'. ,', \

Married in Presbyterian Churc;h

EI~lene Hosalie Hybl, daughter I gladioli and WOI e a three slrand
of MI'. and Mr3. Joseph F. Hybl of !peal I necklace ancI call ings, a gift
Graml Islam1, and Dean A, Nor-I of the bl idegroom.
seen, son of G, H. Norsecn of Loup MI:S. Allen Tucker was matron
City wele maJlied SeRt, 11 in the of honol' and 1)ale Norseen,
Methodist church in Grand Island, brothel' of the brillegl'oom was best
Re\'. James S, Chubb pcrfolll1ed man, Other attendants wele Dr,
the 5 :00 o'docl< ceremony. anL1 MIS, Vernon L, lIybl of Ains·

Mrs. S. T. Eckert pl'ovidec1 the wOlth, brothel' antI sister-in·)aw of
organ l1lusic and accompanied 1111'S. the bl ide, Allen Tucker of Grand
Isaac \Villiamson who sang lsland and John Paulson, jl'" o{
"Yours" and "I Love You Truly." Loup .Clty well') ushers. ,
Baskets of white glaclioli decorated About 150 guests gl'ected the
the chanCel and on either side bridal pal ty In thll palish ha.lI
were lighted tapers in candelabra, after the cerenwny, In cl~a.rge of

Esco'rted by her fathel', the the guest book, \~as' Leanne Ker
bride appeal ed wearin'g a gown of chal of Onl. Alice Bewn of Ord,
white slippe'r satin trilillned with Joan \Viese, LaVolllle Huebner,
tiny cllisters of seed pearls on the EIleen, and Loraine 13lllgh~ud~,

bodice. Softly shined sl<iI t COIll- Jewell Hughes and 13<'l ty Bal tuska
plete\y encircled the pointed mid- of Grand Island served. ).
riff at the hipline which swept The bride was graduated fronl
into a two and a half J'ani train. thtl Grand Is1aml senior high
The veil was of imported sill< iI- school in 194.8 and is employed by
lusion net triulIlled with a double thtl Intel national Hanester Com
row of Chantilly la\:eand was pany. Mr. Ncr~e,:'!1 is a graduate
held in place with a satin tiar.l of the Loup CJty high school and
tlimJn£d with ~ecd pearls. She is eUlployed by the NOI thwe3tern
carded a deep pinl< cascadtl of Bell Telephone Company.

MI'. and Mrs. LeonalCl Murphy
and hel' pal ",Its :Hr. and Mrs. Jess
Gillham of Grand Islal1'\1 attended
the flU1eral of the late Hogel'
l"ltzj>atricl{, l\lon',hly at Gre('Jey.
Mr, ,Gillham was one of the active
pall be~l.Iels. , , '

Mr. an>J MIS. Franl< Zulkosld
entertained' at di11l1er Sunclay in
honor of Frank and their daughter
Margaret, Mr., ~llLl M\'s. Cllas.
Augustyn and son', John ,and .AI
fred Novotpy and Marjol:ie JUl'zen
ski of Elba \vcr'e their guests, Mr,
~nq' Mrs,' Greelt,)y Gebhardt and
gil Is \\'ere Tuesday 'night visitqrs.

Alberla 'and Joan Sautter who
ha\'e emploJ ment in' Grand Island
vis'ited theil' pal'ents, MI'. and 1\lrs,
Ben Sautter oyer the wcek end.
Alberta retlll'ned to her work
Monday while Joan r.:mained until
Tuesday.

, Satul,day mOl \ling, Sept, 16, at
10 :00 at the Fil st Presby tel ian
church in Onl, Ilene Hayc!<,
dau~hter of MI'. and Mr~. lIel1ly
Haye!<, b<;:camc the blide of Wes
ley Stanek, son of MI'. and
M1S, John Stanek Rev. Allen
Strong pelfOllne<;l the cJoubl~ ring
ceremony" ,

,The blide wore a slJeet length
dress of' green satin with black
accessol'ies and a corsage of pink
carllations and white roses. She
wOI'e a double strand pearl necl<
lace, a gift hom the blidegloon1.

Alice Hayek, sistel' of t]1e b\'ide,

-
Former 'Ordife Wed
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REMINGTON
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER!"

Yes, it's true! College instructors prefer
neatly typed papers, students who are for
h.mate enough to have a typewriter helve'
mOre time to do a good job.

... .

111 111 Make Better
Grades With a New

If your son or dau';lhter g~es to college this
'fall, make sure they have the ~qujplUel1t to
do a job well-give theal a Remington Port
able.

$89.79" and

Livestock Ma'rket

,Gj, . '1'a.s. ludul1cd

700 to SOO Head
. i ...."

.!lqlcmce of ruri ,Mixed Cattle

Sale starts at 1 P.M.

'. ,.

Scotia
. '1

·Quiz Printing Co~

CATTLE AUCTION

Satur~aYI'

See the New Remington Today!
/, "

, , ,
j " ~

$84.48

Special Calf Sale. Saturd~y. September 30

1000 to 1200 Head of Good Hereford Calves
. . .J :.~ ~ "

Ericson'

Wo' havo ·ei few Remington Portable typewriters in
stock now, for imr;nediate d~livf)ry, both the tabu-

',I ,,' ,

lator and non-tabulator models. We have been
advised that we 'may be able to get a few mo.e
this scix'son. Seo' them today-let us tell you moo
about them.

400 Head Y~a,rl.i,n~ ~t,e~~s

100 Head Ycwling Hei~rs

150 liead Calve,S

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz ,i\ep're~entative

Phone 2911" Scotia
100'.:

SEPTEMBER 21, 1950..
Is Wed Saturday John Hasl\C'1I of Ord allend{'d to

bU'iiness mattel s in and near
:Scotia last wcek

Tile \\ Clllling of Mi:;s Clara Ann Sgt. and Mrs. Louis Conwell and
Kzrydd, daughtcr of Mr. and family, who have bcen ,:isiting her
1\lrs, Bel I{zrJ'cld of FarwdJ, and parents, the Paul Coufal family,
Hussell Hughes. son of Mr. antl and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Beck, left
Mrs. 1<]arl Hughes of Scotia, tool, Tucsday for Wichita Falls, Tex.
place Septcmbcr 16. They make their home in Ii trailer

ents, Mr, and Mrs. A. \V. Smith The double ring ccr.:mony was house ncar Sgt. Conwell's base.
d h· lJelfqlllled uefur.: an altar dccor- Mrs. Rex \Yilliams, the fonneran IS sister, Mrs. Lloyd Cannon I

and son, for Pocatello, Ilb" Mrs, atel with garden flowers and p('d- 13dty Wisby, of Grand Island is
C h b estal baskets of yellow and white velY ill with the flu and has becnannon as c.cn visiting the
, tl gladioli, uy Rev. Bernard Caban- threatened with !)nelIl1l0nia, HerSnu 1 family for several wecks.

ski, at 10 o'clock SatUl'day mOl n- aunt, Mrs, Albcrt 13rcdthauer saidThe Smiths plan to be away two, ,. 1
wecl,s. JI1g lJl St. Josep l'S chun:h at Blba. that they had not heard anJ'thing

~1 E 'I P d The bride, gin'n in maniage uy further at this writing,
rs. ml enas an baby are hcr fathel', wore an heil'!oom white Rev. 13el'n,onl C,abansH \\'as caIl-.1\11'. and Mr,s. Hillis Col~man anu at the home of her parents, Mr. . " •

Mr. and Mr~. Mahon J,ensen 0\ and .Mrs. Murl Vance, until next slipper satin dl'l'sS fashioned with ed tQ Chicago because of the ser
North Loup' wcre~ Sunday night Tuesday when they will I'eturn to a square nccl< outlined with a sil1l- ious illness of his father. He ac-
callers at the .Bill Gydesen home, their home in Ord. lIar collar. It featured a close fit- companied Sgt. and Mrs. Bddie "

Mr. and Mt::i, 'Valter Whipple Art 1\l111cr has been I:edecorating ling bodice witll a wide circular Cahalane as far as Grand Island C

and Jake, vo.ltcper of Onl; ,Mr. and the main floor of the Fish Creel< skirt, falling into a peacocl< spread \VI~ere he took the train. His rc
Mrs. Elmer G.rdes'en, Mr. and Mrs. church the past week. SeYera) comt train. Her veil of silk ii-I turn is indefinite, Father Naugh
Mike G;rdesen and son of Scotia ladies of the church are putting IU::iion was held in place with a tin of Grand Island will serve in
and Billy Richardson of Burwell the finishing touches this week by tiara of braided net with inscl ted his place Sunday. Father Naugh
were Sund;;ry guests at the Freel scrubbing and waxing woodwork. pears. She callied a crystal tin is a fonner Spalding boy.
Gj'dcsen home. ' John Sullivan, Greeley county cosal'y, a gift of the gl'oom, and a MrS. John Halpin who has been

Dr. and Mrs. Rudy Halllsa and asscssor, was stricken with a heart bouquet of white roses. i1I and in the Spalding hospital
family spent SatuI'Llay and Sunday attack, Fliday and was 'taken to was able to come to her home
of last week at 'Clarkson with the St. Francis hospital in Grand I Saturday, Mr. and Mrs, Jack
~tudy's !Uot,h<;,r" ',Mrs.; Barbflra Island Friday. Word has been re- UUIJ1S, and daughters, Rita Caha-
Hamsa. " ceived that his conclition is good. lantl and Bernice visited her Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MIller and Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkosld, Jay afternoon,
daughter, 1\11 s. Vera Hatch, re- Lincoln, and Mrs. Stella Zulkoski Sunday night supper guesls at
turned from Mrs. Hatch's home at of Omaha wel'e Thursday guests 'the Albert 13redthauel' home were
Mitchell Tuesday. Mrs. Hatch will of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski. i ~Ir, and Ml s, Phil Seefus, MI'. and

, have some dental work done while They had atended the funeral of IMI S. W!ll. Bredthauer 'and her
here.· the late MI'::>. Frank Konkolewski i ,,;ister, MI s. M, A. Lambutson of

,1\11'. and 1\Irs. Hany Cook came whose death '\';as caused by burns i Akron, Colo. Mr, and Mrs, Lam-
from thcil: home in S.an Drego, Cal. at, he,l' home ~n Elyria last Sunday.. I bel tson left for their homE', Moil-
Saturday evening. They were Mrs: Zulkoskl and Mrs. Konkolew- I day morning,
nouse guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stave ski \';'ele sisters. I Sgt. and Mrs, Eddie Cahalane of
Grohoskj·. Sunday they wel'e din- Paul Mortensen of Cotesfield Gi'and Island si)ent the wce!< end
ncr guests of 1\11';3. Cool<'s sister, was a Monday c:,lller at the Gr£e- 'at the Jack BllI'ns home, They
Mrs. George Weeks and family. ley Gebhardt home. He hac! been I plan to letlll'n here later in the
They called on the Hamsa' family on a business trio to Arcadia. w.:el< for a few days, prior to his
MOllfiay mOl ning, ,be~ole , leaving Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ranl< of 'leaving for Sheppard Fiek~ in 'fexas
{or their home. " Grand Island and Ben Barnhart of 'on SuI1lLlY, The BllI'ns' p an 0 go

Orville Babcock and his sister, I I to Grand Island next Sunday.
• . Ft. Collins, Co 0., were Sunday I The Know Your Schoof club held¥rs: R:,lul' Vanl,toll1, left }Ion<1flY visitors of the Greeley Gebhardt I t h . th

morning for their home. at White family. Mrs. Rank and Mr. Balll- a reception for t 1e eac ers In e
Cloud, 'Mich" and Beloit, \Vis. hart accompanied .Mrs. Gebhan.1t I school auditol'iulU on Tuesday
They had bccn called h,ere by the t 0 d' th f Inight.

o l' III e a ternoon to see Mrs. ... ' I Gerald and Harold !'teck sl)entdeath of ~heir father, Roly Bab- Maggie Wetzel who is in the hos· ,,( fit M
cock of North Loup, They visited pital there. Mr::;. ',,"etzel's con..H- ,f c, ,pl.,;' .t Sunday with their paren s, 1',
their sister, Mrs. Clyde Keown ' , ~~ , ,j :-~' Iand Mrs. Richard Reck. Janet

I "tion is somewhat improved. She ,""'.~, ,'" \ 'j Va11S1<l'l'e alld 'I'oby Johl1son ac-and famiIJ·here. '1I1J's. {eown s' ff' f' \ .. . •
IS su enng rom pneumomil. :' "'. ,~. .oJ.:, __,," COll1P"111·el. thelll from Keal ne"',uncll', Richard GI:een of ~1iles City, , ~ , .. ."",' ",I "

Mont., andan auht, Mrs. Guy Bernard Newcomb visited his ,. .:..'"-'., ,~,~~·t~ Ll~~·:. where they attende~ school. 13e:-
Thorngate of Denver were also vis- uncle, \Vatson Newcomb, several ' . 'nice Bussell was a chnner guest III
itors at the Keown home. Mr. and daJ's last week. His mothel', Mrs, Mrs. Hal'olJ Olsen was matron the Reck homc.
Mrs. Bernard Keown of Elba spent Lon Newcomb was a guest of her of honor and \\as attired :in a tur- Mr. and 1\hs. Melvin Lund and
a few days with the Keowns. brother, Bill Eamcst and' family quoise satin gown with a square family and Mrs. Lund's Lund's

, of near North Loup. They return- heck and a low waist line, fashion- grandmother I'eturncd Friday from
. The Max Stanner home is get- ed to their home ncar Falllham- ed with a full ski! t al:d matching a three weel<s vacation trip to

ting a ne\~ coat of paint this week. ville, Ia. Suncla)·. braidcd head baml and call ied a parts of California. TheJ' visited
The Stanners have completely re- Willie Petrson, formelly of colonial bouquet of yello N gL1dioli. MI s. Lund's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
modl'led their home during the Scotia but now of 'Volbach left The bddesmaicls, 1\11 s, Don Hughes Wlllard Gray, at Lodi. Mrs. John
past year, . for Houston, Tex" last weck He and Miss Hcndetta Votava wore Gray, the gn3,ndmother, stopped
, Clair~ Splith who is employed at was with the Mcrchant Marines idcntical gowns and call ied Iden- over at Carroll to visit a few claJ's

the Scotia: Iml)lement Co, left during the last war, and hopes to tical bouquets. before going to her home at Pag~'.
~hursday,"ac'companiedbyhis par- join them again. The groom's best man was his Pete Hansen. mall carrier on the
r=====;:==~;;,;;:;:~=============;;;;;===;:;;;====:;;;;~brother, 1)on Htlglles, the othcr at- Cotesfield route, is back on the

:-' tendants w\:le Harold Olsen and job after a five weeks hip
\\i'm. Hughes. Ronald Tuma, and through the west. Mrs. Hansen ac-
Maynal'll KZI'JcI,i ushered. companied him. '

A wed'Jing blea!ifast was servcd Sunday gucsts at the Al sautter
at the Legion club in St. Paul for hOlne were Mr. and Mrs. Bill GJ'de'~
25 guests. A I'eception was held sen and family; Mr. and Mrs. Mar
at the home of the bride's parents ion Jensen, Mr. amI Mrs. John Bur
at Farwell in the aftell100n for 150 ton, Mr. and Mrs. Evan MCBeth
guests and was followed by a of Scotia and M1'. and Mr::>. Bob
dance in the AlC'ade 13allroolll at Mitchell of Amelia.
Farwell. }iI'". G1<\dJ's MeJ'el' who under'-

went surgery in the Onl hc;:>spital
The bdlle is a graduate of the sewral wt:el,s ago was able \0

Onl high school and has elllplo:.,- come hom~ Saturday. Mrs. 1):1 eb'~1
ment in Omaha. kindcl'gal'len teacher, has b<:;e,n dqj,

TI,e groom is a g;:adu'ate of the ing l\lr~. MeJ'er'::> \\01'1'. in the 1s~
Scotia high schod \\ith the class and 2nd grades dming her illness.
of 1916, and is attending COlllmer- Taking 'an average 0\'':1' atwo
cial school in Omaha, whel e they weel<s' period of school, 186 stu
,viII make their home after a dents are taking hot lunches, the

I
honeymoon in COIOl ado. faculty sometimes boosts this to

a higher figUl'e. The lunch pro~
Mr. and ~rs. ,Y. S. Buffington gram is l'l1l1 on the same basis as

of Che;yenne, Wyo" spent Monday last j·ear. Mrs. Earl. Sautter is
at the Richard Reck home, Th..,y in charge and Is assisted by Mrs.
have been at EriclSon with her Louie Swanson and.' Mrs. FloJ'd
parents, MI'. and l\Irs. Ed Johnson, Jefferies. Some of the high school
Mrs. Buffington and 1I11S. Reck ale students help out at times with the
cousins. serving.

The ClYlle Barth family spent Leonard MllI'phy and son Bill
Sunday with an aunt of Mr. went to Gr.:eley Friday. Bil1 visited
13artn, neal' Dannebrog, She had with his cousins, the LO(li~ 1<'oltz:
recently l'etLU I;ed from the St. children, while Leol1ard attended
Paul hospital where it was found the football game.

~~~~~~~~~~;:~==~==~==~~=~=~~~~Ithat she has a CI ackell pelvic bone, Lco Gillham left Tuesday mOl n-
ing for Sicux City, la" where he is
sent tempol arily for the Recla1l1a
lion bureau.

Mr. and Mrs. john Ralph and
children attend~d a Raloh reunion
held at the Sen'ice Club in Gree
ley, SundaJ'. Due to the illness
of his stepfather, Frank McCarty,
the Ralphs did not attend for a
\'CI y Ion'" period of time. Mr.
McCarty CZvas tak.:n to the hospital
at St. Paul where his condition is
re&ardtld as critical.

MI'. and 'Mrs. Harold Goldfish
and sons went to Grand Island,
saturday to "isit at the Gene Mur
ray home. They returned to Scoti~
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hermsmeyer
and Mary Jane dl'ove to I{earney
Sunday to attend a dinner wi~h
some of Mrs. Hermsmeyer's rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Weidenfeld,
Kenneth and Catheline of Hart
inoton' Mrs. Jessie Tesc1all and
H~rold stevens of Obert caille Fri
day to visit the Granthal~l fam
iiies. Mrs. Tesdall and Mr. stevens
are brother and sister of both Mrs.
Deloss and Mrs. Walter Grantham,
The family had a get-tog ether
Sunday at the .Deloss Gran~ham
home. 1\11'. and Mrs. Joyce Gran-
tham \\'ere also - present. '

The Coufal family held a dinner
Sll11l1ay in honor of SgL and ~1I's.
Louis Conwell and family of '''Ieh
ita Fall:", Tex" at the Willis Becl<
home. Those attending were t,he
Paul Coufals, Joe Coufal fanuly
uf Cotes field, and in the afternoon
1<'rank Coufal and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Krchnavy called.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul HermsmeJ'er
and family spent Saturday at ~he
Con Hennsmeyel' home, helpll1g Thun;iday callels of Mr. 'and
lUg potatoes. They returned" to Mrs. LOles Horniekel wele Mrs.
their home in Grand Island, Sat- Wm, 13ackstatlter and Ar1en.~, Mr,
urday night. 'l.nd 1111''1. Melvin BacI<f-tadter al1'l

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Shoemaker ~erry. Mr., and Mrs. Bob ,B'ick
~pcnt MondaY at the Bd Cook stadter and daughters, Mr. linll
home in Mira VaHey. l\II's. Clan'nce Katzberg and

dau"'hters, and Mr. and Mrs. Peltl
Anna Gloe retUlncd to her home JUhl all of Wood JUver. They

at Wood River, Sunday evening also attended the Pop Com Daj's
after spending a felY days at ~he celeblation that day,
WIlbur Fuss home and attendll1g
PopCOln days. Miss Allene Backstadter was

d a week end guest of her ~ister and
Mr~. l\lary B,c'c:thauer of Gran brother-in-Iawl MI'. and 1I1ls, Lores

Islanll spcnt Thunday night with Homlckel.
her dau!lh,tCl', 1\hs. Rose F~SS al:d l\1r. and MIS, Lores HOlllickel,
Dean. She retlll ned to hel hon,e Miss Arlene Bacl,stadter and
Friday. MI s, Bvel ett Hal ~,icl,d were ~llJl-

Mr. and l\hs, Fay Gilham visited Iday dinner guests of Mrs, Hostl
with MIS. Gillham's palents, Mr, Fuss and Dean o~ NOlth Loup,

.. • ,- _ I '~!- ~ C"....... _. " __ 1
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Church Notes

\Ve would like' to
thank our fr iends and
relatives for the canIs,
nowelS, and kind deeds
dUI ing our bel'eave
ment. \Ve also would
thank our neighbors
for their help during
the illness and at the
death of our mothel'
and the Ont Fire De
partznent for their
pr'oll1ptness in ald.

Frank KOllkolctl'sl..-i
.71,11'. all,l Mrs.Lloyd
Konkolol'ski ai/d
family ,
Mr. a I! ,I Mrs. Uco.
Jiachacc I-.; ai/d fam
ily
111,.. aHd II-Irs. Louie
Kamil!sld ai/d falllily
Mr. alld Mrs, M. A.
Martiilsol! QI!,l falll
ily

Card of Thanks
•

MI'. am! Mi s. Syl Wadas ami
family were Sunday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wadas and
family. "

111'. and Mrs. G. Babka and
Allan were Sunday evening guests
of Mr, and Mrs, Jee Sobotka and
Delol es.

:VIr. and !I!IS,. Emanuel !<'Iaur
were Sunday supper guests of ~Ir.

and Mrs, Joe Sobotka <\nd Dolor~s.

San,Jra Benson spent Thul'slla;)i
evening with Dolores Sobotka.
. Mr. and MIS. Emanuel \Vada:i

and family weI e SU!lday supper
guests of Ign UI bal1ski.

Hospital News
John Wojtasek u~derwenl

elllel geney SUI gery Friday night
with Dr. R. J. Lynn the surgeon.

Mrs. F, A. Barta was a patient
last Tlllhsday, Friday and Satur..'
day. Dr. Barta attended her.

:V1I s. MaggIe Wetzel of NOl th
Loup. a patient of Dr. C. J. Miller,
has pneumonia.

MI'. and 1I11g. lIlike Setlik ale
parents of an eight pound, seven
ounce daughter bOln Tuesday with
Dr. Miller in attenJince. The baby
was namtd Vil ginia Ann.

John Zcbut is a medical patient
of Dr. c. w. Wee!{es. ,

Elean~I' ~IeyerQf Scotia cut her
left leg last Thulsday. D'r. Weekes
sutUI ed the injury.

l'l't'~b, tedan l'hurdl
Rev. 'StIOIlg', pastor

SundJY school 10 a. Ill.
\\'on;,hip se!\'ice 11 a. III.
Tall,s by laymen.
Westmillister fellowship 7 p. 1'.1.

MonJay 7 p. m. The men's ban-
quet at the Masonic hall, addll'sS
by Dr. ~!ageman,

TUt:suay 6:15 p. nl. The \\'ollll'n':,J
banquet at the ,\Iethouist chUl ch,
audrtss by Dr. Hageman.

You can turn the things you no
longer need into CASH to buy
things you DO NEED with •••

A'rf i c Ie s
With Want Ads!

Change
Unwanted Articles

'nto
WANTED

QUIZ WANT ADS

---------

Miss Fackler to take her place.
- The Vincent Kokes and Paul
Bartunek families retumed flom
an extended trip to the east. -=
The Quiz published a long article,
telling of the abandoneJ farms in
Ncw York state and telling the
cause thereof, The Quiz today
could pIint quite a story about
all the abanuoned fannsteacls and
consolidated fanns in Valley coun
ty. - Ma:>'or Jim Dahlman of
Omaha was having quite a time
runni!w for govelllor of Nebraska.
He failed to get the job, but he
sure malle quite a race.

}'oot Infections
Certain penicillin allergies are

caused by riiJgwOHt1 infections ol
the foot. SpecialiSts consider leather
sales' air pel meability important in
avoiding such infections .

Fift~· Years Ago, - A Shake
speal ian club was organized in
01'0.1 at the home of Prof. C. L.
Anderson, with Miss Alta Jones as
president, Mi::;s Grace Fackler
(now :VIrs. Grace Rood of NOlth
LOllp) as v[ce-pl'e~ident and Hev.
C. A. Amold as secretalY. 
GeOl ge Gahaghen, who had been
sevelely injured while calpcntcr
ing come time berol e, was able to
get about with a calle and was
looking forward to the time when
he coulJ get back to WOI k. - A
piano was given away in a contest
sponsored by Ol'd merchants and
was won by the Old high school,
chiefly through the enel gy of the
pupils who got out aftd hustled
for votes. - Lafe Paist had pur
chased the Wolf ploperty on the
hill side in southwest Ord and
was having the ground graded
down level, as it still is. - Chair.
man Brink of the Hepublican club
was asking all membels to repolt
to hcadquart€ Is Saturday evening
to fOlm a mal ching club, They
marched in those da~'s with uni
fOlms and lantezns and it was
considered a special honor to be
pennitted to callY a lantelIl.

\

Sixt~' Yt':lI':i ,\go. - Rev. James
Leonal J preached his fir st Serl\lon
from the 01'0.1 Methodist chul ch
Sunday mOllling, Sept. 21, and th~

fOlll1er minister, Hev. E. Smith
shipped his goou3 to his new .10
cation in No.th Platte, - A fme
son was bom to Mr. and MI s. C.
F. Hughes, Sept 21. - A yOUllg
man named \Villiams from BUI wcll
was thlvwn fl'om his hOlse in a
1unlling race at the fail' grounds
and had his clothes and flesh b:ld
ly torn as a result. - W. J. \VII
SO!l had accepted the fOI emanship
of the 01'0.1 Roller mills and was
thus to become a, pell1lanent resi
dent of the 01'0.1 tellitolY. - Mrs.
V. C. Haskell depalted to pay a
visit to her old home in Michigan.
-Because of pOOl' ClOp conditions
the display of agricultural pro
ducts at the Valley county fair
was poor, but bettel' exhibits wele
predicted fOl' 1891.. - Hope
Spr'ings Etell1:l1 ... A Baby show
was to be held at the COUl t house
Saturday. Oct. 11, from two to
fh'e p, m. with all babies under
the age of two yeal s eligible to
enter. J. T. Knezacel< would have
been eligible had he been living
in Ord at the time. '

When You and
I Were Young

Knllsas-Nebraskn's Nelson Greets Onlitcs
L. E. Nelson, vice-president of Kansas-Nebraska. greets local citizens who turned out 700

strong for the turn-on ceremony here Friday evening, Left to right are Bill Steen, president of
the Ord Chamber of Commerce, who acted as master, of ceremonies; Nelson, Frank Soldan,
K-N sales manager; 1. R. Squier, K-N district manager. and Howard Hollon, main line super
intendent.

Tl:lI Years ,\go. - Jack \ViI
son, SO, of An'auia was quite sed
ously hUI t when hit by a h'uck. 
The Valley County ACA was elect
i.ng deleg a tes and cOlllmi tteelllell,
Charles Veleba was county head
and R Clare Clement and Da\ id
D. Arnold were his assistants, 
A total of 400 ealth dams were
being built in Valley county and
much ten acing and contouring
was being done. - The Ord Cos
mopolitan club had Coaches Roscoe
Tolly, Max Hestcr and \Vanen
Reeves as their guests, An edi
torial, "Agdculture and Civiliza
tion," written by John L. \Vard
for the Quiz, won second place at
the Nebras,ka State fair. - Roose
velt signed the dlaft blll affecting
all males between the ages of 21 to
35. - The Rettenmayer store at
Atca,lia celebrated its 51th ~'ear

in business. /

Cl'S for use on the tWQ qoostel'
hips maue.

Nearly 900 people registered at
the community builJing, many of
them coming from away. The
crowd was not estimated officially.
but 0lolt Thursday just after the
paradt', a coun t of cars, showed
1070, exclusive of hucks, pal ked
around the streets of the village.

Fort;), Years ,\go. - The In
dependent Telepholle Company had
disposed of its team and had
bought a motolcyde thrvugh
Mal enus Sorensen for tr'acking
down line trouble, Ross Murdock,
paced by 1"1 cd Patt, tool< the ma
chir.e out on, its first trip and in
half a day covered mOle tellitOIY
than the team could in two days.
- Charley Finley solJ his old
house to Frank Vopat and was
'L.. •• ;,-.J:"~~. ~ ~~ •. ~ ~ '6! __ T __ ~'_

Pop Corn Days at
North Loup Called
'Best in Years'

Barbara Hudson
Crowned 9ueen
of Celebration.

The 49th annual Pop Corn Days
celeblation at North Loup last
week was called "the best in
Veal'S" bv those who have a ttenuC'u
the big fiesta every year since the
tum of the centulY.

The crowning of the queen Wed
'1esday climaxed the celcbration,
Barbara Hudson, dallghter of Mr,
lnd Mrs. Roy Hudson, was chosen
1S Queen of PoP Corn Days, with
the High Way View club in charge
of the coronation, Mrs. Gilbert
Babcock was cha"il'lnan of the
c{lt'onation committee.

AttenlJants wel'e queens of the
past ten years. Train bea reI's were
Barbara Babcock and Ida Jensen.

The' new queen is a member of
the North Loup high school class
of 1950 and is majoring in home
economics at the Univelsity of
Neblaska college of ag ricuitul e,

11lgh' CIa,s Pal'allr's.
The highlights of Wc-dnesday's

proglam \\'ele the juvenile palade
and the horse show.

The pal ade attr~cleu about 30
entries, led by a rhythm banJ
[rom Distric,t 14, of which Miss
l{ol,es is teacher. Maxine Cope
land was in charge of the paraue.

Prize winnels in the stroller
class were Diana Jacoos as
Queen of Hcar ts and Danny Wolfe
l,S Little Boy Blue.
. In the h ic~'cle clasi<, Elliott

Johnson won fil st anu Susan HUd
,On was second. Larry Mulligan
topped the coastcr wagon divl
,ion with Vicky Jo Vogeler second.
Sandra Barbel' anu Betty Jorgen
sen won prizes in the dol! buggy
division.

Patty Tholngate and Wilma
Vodehn3.I, who represented Hal
lowe'en, WCre the only entries in
the bic:>'c!e division. In family
gloups. Mrs. Grace Jensen's fam
~y was filst and .Merl~'n Van
Hom'" was sccond. Lynn Schauer
tool< first place in the pets class,
,vhile Phyllis ShelJon was the
.vinner in the miscellar;eous group,
The Dunklau chilJren and Deanna
Willoughby were sccond.

Fine 1I0r:>e Show.
The Burwell band furnished the

music on Wednesday's program,
performing before the pal ade and
the horse show.

Nearly 40 bu::;iness finns from
North Lqup, Ord, and Scotia spon
'-orcd the horse show, directed by
Vernon Thomas. Seventy ridels
(rom Ravenna, Spring Crecl<, 01'0.1,
Loup City, Scotia, Burwell, Litch
field, Shelby, and North Loup com
peted for the $17() in prizes and
ribbons in 15 events, ,

Besides' the crowning of the
lueen, entertainment on \Vednes
,li;ly' eVt'ning consisted of a con
'cert by the BUI:well band and frtCe
'l,cts by the Fuller family of Hast·
:ngs.

,Float' l'aradt' Is Larg.'. T\\l'ul'y 1\·:11';' Ago. - III iga tion
The big float palade on Thurs- was first definitely proposed for

Jay aftelnoon was sUIJervised by the NOI't:l Loup valley by B. M,
MIS. Charles Zangger of the Fort- Hardellblook in a talk befole the
nightly club. The Old and Scotia Ord Rotalians. He spoke of a
bands led the procession, followed federal project COWl bg ill igatio!',
by six floats in the rural school dlainage and flood control. - A
division. The rural schools repre- ploject was suggested by Mrs.
,ented comic stl ips. First place Adam McMullen to make Fort
went to Maiden Valley, Mal y Hal lsuff into a D,A.R. forest. Just
!t'ranl;es Svoboda, teacher, anll what connection Fort Hal tsuff
second to District 15, GeneVieve \\ould have with the Amelican
BoycE', teacher. levolution was not made clear, --

NOl th Loup high school am! The schools of the Loup valleys
grade school took first alld second fonned the Loup Valley confd
places in their division, T~e N?lo ence, The conference is still a go
club and Rebekahs were pnze W1l1 .. ing concel n today, but the mem
ners in their class, representing bel ship has changed somewhat,
holidays. with the lal ger schools fOlmed

1 th into the Mid-Six, - A group of
Of the dozen business f oa ts, e business men proposed to start

Farmers store's was judged the
best. It featul ed a mode-I fenis a municipal telephol:e system in
wheel depicting rising and lowe!'- Onl, cOl1.';idering U1e rates charged
ing prices. Second place. wcnt to by the Continental as too high.
Maxine's beauty shop, WIth bath- They failed to get the ploject past
ing beauties of 1900 and 1950. the state rail\\ ay cQlllmbsion,

Lxhibib Lxt'llcllt. howevel·. - Rev. W. H. Wright of
Exhibits in the ladies depal t-.. Tecumsch was the new Methodist

ment wele in charge of MIS. Ign, minister, taking the place of Hev,
Pokraka, with MIS. Alvin Tucker J. H. Moorman, who was assigned

J I to Pa"'n·_'~ CIty. - Geolge Rounll,in charge of fancy work, Mrs. Oln ,,~

Kriewald of rugs and quilt", Mrs. jr. was staltiJ\g his aglicultUle
Jim Jol1nson of flowers, Mrs. Car- page in the Quiz for the winter of
roll Babcock of cani1ing, Alice 1930-31. - John J. Kepner, fOlIll
Johnson of the school exl'ibit$ and erly of Arcauia, passed away at
Mrs. Vernon Thomas of !-H wOlk. Grand Island at the age of 81
Thez-e was not as much fancy work yeals. /
as some ycals, but in t1;e flower Thirt.r Years ,\go. _ A special
show thele wele 99 elltnes. Mrs. election was scheduled for ~pt..
Lucy Cress won the grand pr ize 28 to raise money by a bond issue
with an anangelllent of asters. in the sum of $55.000 to build a
In the canning department, the ex- city hall. The bonds carried and
!libit was large anJ of splendid we have the hall. _ The Belanek
quality. Much of this callie flam Dlug stole was to have a part in
Old and Elba. the lelease of homing pig cons,
. 1". J. Schudel was chailInan of who wele to be released at va!ious
the general committee, with Dell stores over the middle west, to see
Barber co-chairman. Other mem- which ones would make the bcst ,
bel'S of thel oIigin;a1 eommittce time in getting back to the home
were Ben Nelson, 'Joe Veleba, Roy office in St. Louis- Thead Nelson
Cox an,j Vel non Thomas. Ap- was advertising his land ancl per
pointed committce. membels wer~ sonal plvpelty for sale at auc
John Kriewald, ladles exlllbit hall, tion, the sale to take place Oct. 7.
John Euwalds, concessions~ Vel'- _ Col. E. O. Bunch, 01'0.1 auction
win White, elccting queen; Challes eel', was adver tbing a clean-up
Zangger, assisting wit!1 the horse sale of his personal property, him
show' Paul lIIadsen, WIth the pop- self to be the auctioneer. He had
com' Ed Bunows, in chalge of recently located in Greeley and
the ~orn show with ChaI1es San- this was the rcason for holding the
deI'S assisting. Mal tin Dunldau as- sale, _ lItiss Han iet !Ii. Gudmund
sisting Roy Cox with entel tain- sen became the wife of Emil R.
ment, Ben Sintek, seats and Fafeita. _ Two old time residents
glounlls, , of Mira Valley, formerly living on
add popcorn days .. . ..• , .. :. adjoining farms, passed a\\ ay.

The agric:ulture exhibIt was l!l 1111 g. Margaret Al mstl'Ong died at
chalge of Ed Burrows. A lalge Kimball and Vvas buried in the
display of corn was on .exhibition, Ol'd cemetcry. MIS. Josephine
but little of it was npe, MOre Vopat died in 'Albcrta, Cana,la,
than $250 in prizes was offe~ed amI \\ as buded thcre.
by h:>'bdd secd corn compames
with dealers in this area.

Other agl'iculture exhibits wele
lal gel' than usual and were of top
quality. Charles Sanders and
Hugh Adams' helped with the ex
hibits. C. C. Dale acted as judge.
. The committee wOlked togethtCl'

to make the celebl ation a success
and is grateful for the co-opera
tion of eVtCI yone, inclUding neigh-
bOlJng towns. ~,

The use of the Joe Fajmon's
.... .. __ k ' ,"'.1 : "" _ ......-~ .."'".
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Knowledge Pays In Search
For Uranlum·Ore Jackpot

Uot Waler System,
It Is not advisable to drain the

boiler and pipes ol a home hot water
h,eating system and to put in fresh
water before using again in the fall
Draining and refilling a hot watet
system adds scale and oxygen, an4
It should not be done \.U1necessarily.
When necessary to drain and reflU.
boiler compound should be adde&
to the water to prevent rust aneS
scale formation.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NE13Ri\SKX

Meaning' of "Goid-Fllled"
The term "gold-filled" does not

mean some other metal fIlled with
gold, but a gold shell filled with a
core of strong metal aHoy. The
proceH ol gold-lilting is made possi·
ble by the strange fact that a rod
of melal alloy encased in gold can
be rolled drawn, and otherwise
worked dOy, n to the smallest size
without breaking or destroying the
gold covering. The process starts
with a tube of 12-carat gold, abollt
a foot long and an inch and a half
in diameter. Into this is pushed a
solid rod ol the alloy, and the two
are united by a thin layer ol solder,

('.We X D1~eaae

.Allim~1 health inve~tiiatol'S are
no eloter to discovering what causes
X disease in cattle, but thu're put·
ty sure that DDT is not cau~ing it.

.statements issued a few months ago
pointed the finger of suspIcion at
DDT, a widely used insecticide. But
research has now proved that the
suspirion was groundless, The pres
er.ce of X disease before the use of
DDT, its occurrence o'n farms where
DDT has not been used, and absence
of the insecticide in tissues of known
cases of X disease l Is positive evi
dence' that DDT is not involved.

Longevity Shows Increase
Throughout Whole World

Lire is longest in the English,
speaking and Scandinavian cOlln
triu, women live longer than men
practically everywhere in the )vorld
except India, and Russia is at least
a generation behind the United
states in longevily.

First as to 10l1gevity is New Zea·
land. where the most recent data
lilat for 1934-193S':"-recol d an expec·
tation ol life at birth ol 67 yeau,
a leHI reached among white per,
sons in the United Sta tes in 1945,
Other leading recor<\s are; 65.3
yeau for Australia in' 1932-1934; 66.5
lor the 1\ethcrlands during the pre,
war decade; 66.7 for Denmark in
1941-19~5, the time of war and occu·
pation; 65.6 for Swedea in 1936·1940;
and 65.3 ye~rs lor France in 1947.

For Germany the figure was 61.4
yea~s in 1932-U)34, which is prac·
tically the same as for ~ the United
States' near that time. A somewhat

.lo..,,:er level is shown generally for
the rem'~inder of Western and Cen
tral Europe, while Easter(l Europe
and most of the Latin' American
C'oW1triesha";'ea stm poo~'~r Hcord.

The most recent 'infprmation
available for Russia' in Europe Is
for 1926·1927, when the 'expectation
ot life was 44.4 years.

Sa 11lplcs or ur anium-the 1Il agie
are ol the Atomic Age-are arriv·
ing at the U. S. geological sun cy
ill cookie jars, candy boxes, per
lume bottle~, and eigar boxes.

At least the senders of these
packagE'S hope their oflerings as·

.say 20 per cent or more uranillm
oxide. ~'or there Is a thirty-two

.thollsand dQlIar' jack pot, including
,a ten-thollsand dollar bonlls from
the government. at the end ol the
rainbow for the lucky prospector
who can turn up a 20-too deposit
with the required uranillm con
tent.

But all is not uranium that re gis.
tel'S bonallza hope with the would
be lortune hunters. The 300 to 400
samples of rock and sand whleh
the public sends monthly to be
tested lor lissionable materiflls in
the geological surVE'y's \Va'shing
ton laboratory are mostly "junk,"
according to John C. Rabbitt, chief
of the trace elements section. Let
ters accompanying the samples
oft~n reveal current misinlorma
tion.

One farmer wrote that he be
lieved there was uranium on his
land because he felt badly and the
cows weI e jumpy when he started
milking.

Another correspondent sent in
some rocks with' the explanation
that he had callght the sun casting
two shadows from the spot where

. they lay on his farm. Did uranium
make the sun act strangely?

Still another had seen a strange
blue light one night in a marsh on
his falnl. It was--it must be-ur,
anium, he declared.

, . "Sucker Stale"
I-or leal'$ Ill~nols residents have

squiiri\td at the unfortunate nick
name, "Sucker State," which w~s

applied to their fair territory In the
earl)' lSOO·s. However, the nickname
isn't as bad as it sounds, because
the earliest use of the term "suck·
er" was "one wbo lilies by his
wits." This meaning, explains the

. research experts, stems from the
sucker lish which attaches itself to
a large lish to obiain transportation
and food. Illinois emb:urassment
s~rin$s from' the new meaning of
the word "sucker," which is a
greenhorn, dupe, or easy mark.
This \.wfortunate change has caused
the state to plu$ for its new nick·
nam", "The Prairie State."

(Continued from page 1)

Team I~ Scrappy:
Shows Promise
of tmprovement.

\Ve woull1 like to
thank our friends and
relatins for their
car'ds, lettel'~, phone
calls, and other ex
pi essions of sympathy
at the time of the loss
of our son,

Card of Thanks-

Motorist, 91, Stands on
Head to Prove He's Healthy

SALT LAKJo: ClTY.-A 91-year·
old motorist h~re thtnks he'. in
better health than most youngei
driven.' He has one convincing
argument,

Mads M. Christ(;nsen sland's on
his head to silence skeptics,

The enthusiastic motorist
drives a 1923 model clIr. ''I'll be
dagnabbed if 1 would want to go
back to the old horse,and-buggy
days," he smiles, He bought the
car 23 years 8iO.:

\ ehr is tcns en credits his he alth
to eating only lwo meals a day,
growing a beard and not smok·
ing or drinking. He thinks men
would be healthier i1 they
wouldn't shave.

Specialist Predicts
Toes Will Disappear

WASIllNGTON.-A foot specialist
predicts that 10,000 ,)'ears frolll now
nobody will suffer from ingrown
toenails.

The reason Is simple. By 11,948
A. D., peo'ple will have practically
DO toes, Hence, no toenails.

Dr. William J. Stickel, executive
secretary of the National Association
of Chiropodists, said:
"Feet, as we know them today.
are on their way out."

At the '.eOO. of 10,000 tears, he
lays. the' little toe will be com
pletely gone. The, other toes wllJ
be so retarded that the foot will
look more like a hoof.

Shoes-and what some comic has
laughingly called progress-are to
blame. '
'As long as man used his toes to

clamber up a tree, as long as he
walked barefoot through the mud
and let it squiggle up between his
toe~, there was some poInt in being
a toe. And toes were happy.

And then, shoes, Toes were caged.
Discontented. they allowed nails to
grow in and "unions to grolY out.

Go to any beach and try to get
to the foot of the problcm.

For every 1.000 lovely faces, or
figures, or nicely shaped ears. it's
dif!icult to locate one pair of decent
feet.

Dr. Sticker aired his views In
connection with National Foot Health
weck. •

"I have studied the problem care
fully," he said, "and have decided
U1ere Is nothing ra tional the chirop
odist can do to arrest evolution."

-Mr. and M1S. GUy Mulligan
have received word of a daughter
born Sept. 14 to Mr. and MIS. !lIel
vin R. Mulligan of Memphis, Ten:l.
The baby weighed 7 pounds, 8
otU1Ces and \vas named Mal'y
Kathryn. Melvin is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mullig,ln.
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ADVERTISING THAT SERVES EVERYONEl

PEDERSEN & LUND

SELL

Farm and City Wiring

You don't have to shout

it {rom the housetops. Sell

by advertising in our low

cost want-ad section-the
{astest, most convenient

way to reach customers!
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PACiE SIX

Davy -JOll~S Locker Yields
Bizm're _Torpedo Souvenir.

Holdl eg'e ball can iel s behind the
, line several tin,es and recovercd a
. pair of Duster fumbles,
'I Had Bright Spots,

The evening haJ its bright spots
for Rolly Mool e's team, d~spite

, , ',' ' the loss, Holdrege has an up-and-
, ,--.. -, " coming team this year, while 01'11

I) · is on the downwarJ swing of the\eUllIOn IPemlululll after last :>'ear's cham
pionship.

The Twoinbleys and the Schwarzels held a picnic recently BObJ:>y Moore tum.eu in several
d T II b k d t C b'd S' P spal'khng runs dunng the eve-

m the Or , wom) ey ac yar .a. am II ge pnngs. a, nin'g and handled the ball particu-
In the photo are. front ro.w, left to nght: Mary Ellen, daughter lady we~l. Wolfe gave a good
of Dean Twomb!ey; Lois and Linda. twin daughters of, Verna account of himself and with a
fwoi11bley Evans: Carol Ann and Richard. children of Dean couple of ?ames under his belt will
- bI S d 'R b St 'fe of Glen Stacy' b~ a maJor thre:l-t.1wom ey. , econ row. u y acy. Wl " Witherwax pla)'t'd a whale of a

Flavia Twombley Schwarzel: Maud f\rnold TworP1?Iey: Ve~ta game, both offensively and de
t'wombley Brink and daughter Synllua Sue: Vema Twombley fensively, while }<'ranl< Adamek,
Evans and son WilliUn1 Guy: Isabelle Twombley. wile of Dean the iron man of the Ord team,
r . bl ' . Bk tow: Ord Twoulbley; Glen Stacy; Joseph did a baJig-up)ob, both as a pla~'er
wom ey. ':C I A and as captalll of the team.

'jchwarzel: DWIght Stacy, and Dean Twombley. bsent we:e Paul Penas, tow~ring left em!,
the Hadley Twomb!ey {amily, the Martha Twombley Martm got off some fine p~nts and drew
family, D'wight Brink and, Paul Evans. all of whom w~re to,o prise for his defensive work. All
, t !lend Most of these people are well known m Ord III all, the handful of Ord fans
l)usy 0 a. • ,. that followed the team to Hold-
und ArcadlO, hovmg formerly hved here. lege were mOle than satisfied with

the Chants' perfolmance. By the
middle of the season they'll be
ready to give aliy team a real
tu::;sle.
Ord~

Ends- Laursen, Penas, Woz
niak.

Tackles,-Pjskorski, 1". Adamek,
Iwanski, Nelson. I

Guanls -- Bredthauer, Geneski,
Andel sen, Van Wipkl<" Mason.

Centcr-Withenvax.
Backs-Mool'e, Wolfe, Falter, L.

Adamek, Crosley.
lIoldlege-

Enus--M. NelsolJ, Fandly, Solo
mon, Olson,

Tackles ,- Kingsley, Leffler, Lind
stlom, Elickson.

1

GuaHls, Peterson, \Vagner, o.
Poole, Burgeson, Brown.

I Centels- GrabC!', Ibsen.
Backs-,-Haines, Lindquist, R.

Nelson, H. Poole. John Easter,
Jim Easter{ Oglevie, Flphl'~ R.
Ande rson, D. Anderson. .

I
I

If Fo;'-'a n~id-J.ft~llloon s~a~k, oat
,mcal cookIes, mIlk and frll.lt have
!Illways becll a great favonte.

"

These Old Fashioned Oatmeal
Cookies are quick and casy to make
ror thc-y al'e made by a one-bowl

Imethod thut eliminates many time·
consumIng steps. ' ,
I For )'eJ.r-'round cookie eating
pleasure, try these old~iashioned
favorites, _.,io, •~ - '

\VIlEN the "Lady 1\dson," flag- ~') OLD FASIlIO:--;ED
ship of the Canadian Natlvnal i OAnmAL COOKIES"

:~teamships' fleet returned to Boston 'i-cup ~ifted enriched flout
1 I oIII a CI uise to the West Indies, - _
4'~pL Neil J. Roach had a bizal re \~~ teaspoon sod;) ( , I
''-'llvellir aboard. It was part of a I/~ teaspoon salt ,-', ,
\ ;erlllan torpedo which ripped I~~ cup shortening, so!~
I 11lOUgll , the side of the "La~y ,~l;UP brown sugar('
>,'plson" in March 1942, as the ship 11 egg ,. '. •
\\:ts tied to her dock at Castries,' il teaspoon vanilla
I, land' of St. Lucia. The U-boat 2 tablespoons water'-., , ' ,
.• etion sank the "Lady Nelson" to 2 cups rolled oats, uncooked,
t he bottom of the harbor, kil1in~ 16 ) Y.! cup chopped llutlllCats I ...,_
JIll'n and injuring 34 others. The % cup raisins (optional) ",----.
hip, however, kept ?n an even keel ~ift together flour, sod.;) and salt

\I ith her upper deCK above water. Illto bo\\~. Add shortemng, suga~,

LIter she was salvagcd and towed IE'gg, val1llJa and wate~. Beo.t untIl
tu Moblle, Ala" to be re-fItted as smooth, about 2 mrnutes..~dd
{":tnada's first hospital ship. After I'olled oats, nut meats and raisIns}
thl' war the "Lady 1\elson" n~turned mixing thoroughly. Sh:Jpe bJ han<.!
to the Canadian·Boston-West Indies or drop from ;l teaspoon onto
,<'[vice. _ _ .' __ gn:aseJ baking shc'\:!; flatten w!th

The steel torpedo chamber sec- the bottom of 3 glass covered WIth
t ion was f"und during baroor waxed paper, Decornte with addi.
<II t·dgtng operations at Castries late tional l'aisins if desired. Bake in
In June and a sc<:t1on was giwn 3 moderate oven (37S<F.) 12 to
I 'Jptaln "Roach by Commander 15 minutes. Mahs 3 dozen cookies.
FrJnk MelbournE', halbor master, I~-' ---- - :..J
tv keep aboard the "Lady 1\elson.",

...... ---
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Noble

Church Notes

We would like' to
thank our fliends and
relatives for the canl~,
flower 8, and kind deeds
dur inl{ our bel'eave
ment. \Ve also would
thank our neighbors
for their help during
the illness and at the
death of our mother'
and the Onl Fire De
partment for their
pl'om ptness in aid.

Frank KOilkoletcs/d
Mr. all,l Mrs.Lloyd
KOllkolclCS/d alld
family ,
Mr. QI/(l Mrs. UfO.

11.Jachacck alld lam
ily
Mr. and ,Urs. Louie
Kamillski alld falilily
Mr. al1d Mrs. M. A.
ll-Jartillson alld fam-
ily ,

Card of Thanks -

MI'. and Mis. Syl Wadas ano
family wele Sunday SUppl'1' guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wadas and
family. "

MI'. and MIS. G. Babka and
Allan were SunJay evening guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Joe Sobotka and
Deloles.

Mr. anu Mrs. Emanuel Flazer
were Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Sobotka anll Dolol'('s.

Sandra Benson spent' Thul'sll3Y
evening with Dololes Sohotl,a.

Mr. and MI s. Emanuel \Vada~

anu family were SunJay supper
guests of Ign Urhal1ski.

Hospital News
John \Vojtasek u~derwent

emel geney SUI gory 1<-riday night
with VI'. R. J. Lynn the surgeon.

Mrs. F. A. Barta was a palient
last Tlllhsday, FdaclY and Satur-'
day. Dr. Balta attended her.

!l1rs. Maggie Wetzel of North
Loup, a patient of Dr. C. J. Miller,
has pneumonia.

1\11'. amI !Ill s. l\1tke Setlik are
parents ol an eight pound, seven
ounce daughter born Tuesllay with
Dr. Miller in attend~nce. The baby
was nam(;d Virginia Ann.

John Zebu't is a medical patient
of 'vI'. C. W. Wee!,es. ,

Elea:n~r ~Ieyel' Qf Scotia cut her
left leg last T'hlir~chy. D·f. Weekes
sutur ed the injul y.

l'rcsb, terial! Churdt
Rev. 'Strong, pastol'

Suno.1Jy school 10 a. m.
\VOI ship so vice 11 a. Ill.

Tall,s by laj'mell.
Westminister fellowship 7 p. 1'.1.

~Iollo.1ay 7 p. m. The men's ban-
quet at the Masonic hall, addrt'ss
by Dr. ~lageJllan.

Tuo;sday 6:15 p. 1l1. The \\'omC'n's
bar.quet at the Methoo.1ist cllur ch.
audn:ss by Dr. Hagemall.

You can turn the things you no
longer need into CASH to buy
things you DO NEED with •••

A'rt i c Ie s

With Want Ads!

Change
Unwanted Articles

Jnto
WANTED

QUIZ WANT

Miss 1<'ackler to take her place.
- The Vincent Kokes and Paul
Bartunek families retul'lled flom
an extended trip to the east. --=
The Quiz puhlished a long article,
telling of the abanuoned falms in
New York state and telling the
cause thereof. The Quiz touay
eould print quite a story ahout
all the abandoned fannsteacls an'd
consolidateu farllls in Valley eoun
ty. - Maj'or Jim Dahlman of
Omaha was having quite a time
rUllning for govelnor of Nebrasl,a.
He failed to get the job, but he
sure mao.1e quite a rac ....

}'oot Infections
Certain penicillin allergies are

caused by riilgil'Ol'll1 infections of
the foot. Specialists consider leather
soles' air pelmeahility important in
avoiding such infections.

Fift~' Years ,\g(). - A Sl1ake
speal'ian cluh was organized ill
010.1 at the home of Prof. C. L.
Ano.1erson, with ~liss Alta Jones as
president, Mbs Grace Faekler
(now !l1l's. Grace Rooo.1 of NOlth
Loup) as vice-presio.1ent and Hev.
C. A. Arnold as secr etary. 
GeOlge Gahaghen, who had been
sevelely injured while carpenter
ing come time before, was able to
get about with a cane and was
looking forward to the time when
he couhl get back to work. - A
piano was given away in a contest
sponsored by Ord mel'chants and
was won by the Ord high school,
chiefly through the energy of the
pupils who got out at'ld hustled
for votes. - Lafe Paist had pur
chased the Wol! property on the
hill side in southwest Oru and
was having the ground grad.ed
down level, as it still is. - CharI'
man Brink of the Republican club
was asking all members to repol t
to htadquaIl€ls Saturday evening
to fonn a marching club. They
mar ched in those days with uni
fOlms and lanterns and it was
considered a special honor to be
permitted to callY a lanterll.

/

Sixt~· Yl'ar,;; ,\go. - Rev. Jallws
Leonar d preached his fir st serlllon
from the Ord Methodist ehulch
Sunday mor nillg, Sept. 21, and the
fOllller minister, Rev. E. Smith
shipped his gooc13 to his new .10
cation in No.th Platte. - A fllle
son was bom to !>11'. and MIS. C.
1<'. Hughes, Sept 21. - A young
man n3meo.1 \Villiams from Burwell
was thl uwn from his hor se in a
1unning race at the fair gr ounds
ar.d hao.1 his clothes ano.1 flesh ball
ly torn as a result. - W. J. \VI.I
SOIl had accepteo.1 the fOl emanshlp
of the Oru Roller mills anu was
thus to become a permanent resi
dent of the 01'0.1 telritory. - Mrs.
V. C. Haskell depar ted to pay a
visit to her old hon:e in Michigan.
-Because of POOl' ClOP conditions
the display of agricultural pro
ducts at the Valley county fair
was poor, but better' exlllbits wele
predicte·o.1 for 1891.. Hope
Spl'ings Etelnal ... A Baby show
\lias to be held at the court house
Saturday, Oct. 11, from two to
fh'e p. m. with all babies under
the age of two years eligible to
enter. J. T. Knezacek would have
been eligible had he been living
in 01'0.1 at the tin,e. •

When You and
I Were Young

Knllsas-Nebraska's Nelson Greets Onlites

el S for use on the tWQ qoosler
tI ips mao.1e.

Nearly 900 people registered at
the eommunity builo.1ing, many of
them coming from away. The
crowd was not estimateo.1 officially,
but og, Thursday just after the
parallt'; a count of cars, showed
10iO, exclusive of trucks, pal ked
aroun,l the streets of the village.

'Itll Ytars ,\~o. - Jaek Wil
soil, 80, of AH'aclia was quite seri
ously hur t when hit by a truck 
The Valley County ACA was elect
ing deleg i1 tes and eOlllmitteemen.
Charles Veleba was county head
and R. Clare Clement ancl David
D. Arnold were his assistants, 
A total of 400 earth darlls were
being built in Valley county and
much tenacing and contouring
was being done. - The Ord Cos
mopolitan club hao.1 Coaches Hoscoe
Tolly, Max HEster ano.1 Wall'en
Reeves as their guests. An edi
torial, "Agriculture and Civiliza
tion," written by John L. \Varll
fOI' the Quiz, won secono.1 place at
the Nebrasj{a State fair'. - Roose
velt signed the dl'aft bill affecting
all males between the ages of 21 to
35. - The Rettenmayer store at
Atcao.1ia eelebrated its 51th j"ear
in bu:siness. /

'I\\tllty Y";u;; Ago. - Illigation
was first definitely propused for
the North Loup valley by B. M.
Har denbz uok in a talk beior e tho
Onl Rotar ians, He spoke of i
f(deral project COveri:lg ir ligation,
dlainage and flood control. - A
plOject was suggesteo.1 by Mrs.
AJ::un Mc~Iullen to make 1<-ort
Har huff into a D.A.R. fGrest. Just
what connection Fort Hartsuff
\\ ouM have with the America n
revolution was not made clear. -
The schools of the Loup valleys
fonned the Loup Valley confel
ence. The conference is still a go
ing (oncer n today, but the mem
bership has changeu somewhat,
with the larger schools fOlmed
into the Mid-Six. - A glOUp of
business men pr'opOS(:d to start
a municip:ll telephor:e system in
01'0.1, eon",ider illg the r~tes charged
by tbe Continental as too high.
They failed to get the ploject past
the state I'ailway commission.
however'. - Rev. W. H. Wright of
Tecumseh was the new Methoo.1ist
minister, taking the place of Rev.
J. H. Moorman, who was assigned
to Pawnee City. - George Roun,l,
jr. was startidg his agriculture
page in the Quiz for the winter of
1930-31. - John J. Kepner, form
elly of Arcadia, passed away at
Grand Islar:d at the age of 81
yeals.

/
'Ihirf.)' Years .\go. -- A special

election was schedul(:u for ::;";pt.>
28 to raise money by a bond issue
in the sum of $55,000 to build a
city hall. The bonds carried and
we have the hall. - The Beranek
Drug store was to have a palt in
the 1 elease of homing pigeons,
who were to be released at various
stores oYer the middle west, to see ,.. ~' _
which ones would make the best I
time in getting back to the home
office in st. Louis - Thead Nelson
was advertising his lalld anu per·
sonal ploperty for sale at auc
tion, the sale to take place Oct. 7.
- Col. E. O. Bunch, Ord auction
eer, was advertising a clean-up
sale, of his personal property, him
self to be the auctioneer. He had
recently located in Greeley and
this \vas lhe leason for holuing the
sale. - Miss llal'l'iet ~1. Gudmuno.1
sen became the wife of Emil R.
Fafeita. - Two old time residents
of Mira Valley, formerly living on
adjoining falms, pass<:d a" ay.
Mrs. MargaI'd Almstrong died at
Kimball and was bUl it'd in the
Ord cemetery. Mrs. Josephine
Vopat died in 'Alberta, Canada,
anu was buried thel e.

L. E. Nelson, vice·president of Kansas-Nebraska. greets local citizens who turned out 700
strong for the turn-on ceremony here Friday evening. Left to right are Bill Steen, president of
the Ord Chamber of Commerce. who acted as master, of ceremonies; Nelson, Frank Soldan.
K·N sales manager; L. R. Squier, K·N district manager. and Howard Hollon, main line super
intendent.

Fort~' Years ,\go. - The In
dependent Telephone company ,had
dispused of its team an 0.1 had
bought a Illotor cycle through
Mar enus Sorensen for traeking
uown lille trouble, Ross Muro.1oek,
paced by Fr ed Patt, took the ma
chil~e out on its filst tlip ano.1 in
half a day covued mOle telritory
than the team could in two days.
-- Charley Finley sold his old
house to Frank Vopat and was
l-. •• ".:a:.~ ............... "' ••• ~".. ,,,: __ T !,

Barbara Hudson
Crowned Queen
of Celebration.

The 49th annual Pop Com Days
celebr ation at North Loup last
week was called "the best in
veal'S" bv those who have attendeu
the big fiesta ever'y year since the
tUI n of the centul y.

The Cl'owning of the queen \'';ed
'1esday climaxed the celebration.
Barbara Hudson, daughter of Mr.
1no Mrs. Roy Hudson, was chosen
'1..0 Queen of PoP Com Days, with
the High \Vay View club in charge
of the coronation. Mrs. Gilbert
Babcock was chaJnnan of the
e{Jronalion committee.

Atten/Jants were queens of the
past ten years. Train bea reI'S were
Barbara Babcock and Ida Jensell.

The' new queen is a member of
the North Loup high sehool cla.ss
of 1950 and is majoring in hOille
economics at the Universily of
Nebl aska college of agdcultur e.

High' ('Ia»s }'al·'-llll's.
The highlights of W('dnesday's

pr ogl'am were the juvenile parade
and the horse show.

The pal ade attrqcteu about 30
en tries, led by a rhythm band
flom District 14, of which Miss
Kol,es is teacher. Maxine Cope
land was in chal ge of the parade.

Prize winners in the stroller
class were Diana Ja<;obs as
Queen of Hear ts and Danny Wolfe
:\s Little Boy Blue.

In the tIicj'c!e cIas3, Elliott
Johnson won fir st anu Susan HUd
>on was secono. Larry MUlligan
toppeu the coaster wagon divi
'lion with Vi~ky Jo Vogeler seeond.
Sandra Bar bel' and Betty Jorgen
sen won prizes in the doll buggy
division.

Patty Thorngate and Wilma
VodehnaJ, who represented Hal
lowe'en, were the only entries in
the bicj'c1e divis,ion. In family
gIOUpS, Mrs. Grace Jensen's fam·
~y was filst anu Merlj'n Van
Hom's was second. Lynn S':hauer
took first place in the pets class,
",hile Phyllis Shelo.1on was the
,vinner in the miscellaneous group,
The DunkJau chilo.1ren and Veanna
Willoughby werc secono.1.

Fine 1Iol'se Sho\\',
The Burwell band furnished the

music on \Vednesday's program,
performing before the parade and
the horse show.

Nearly 40 business finns from
North Lqup, Ord, and Scotia spon
'iored the horsc show, direeted by
Vernon Thomas. Seventy lider s
from Ravenna, Spr'ing Creek, Old,
Loup City, Scotia, Burwell, Liteh
field, Shelby, anu North Loup com
peted for the $175 in prizes and
ribhons in 15 events. .

Besides' the crowning of the
lueen. entertainment on \\'ednes
jay' evening consisted of a eon
'cert by the Bur\"ell banu and fn:e
'l,cts by the Fuller family of Hast
:ngs.

Float' Parade Is Lal'gt'.
The big float par ade on Thurs

Jay aftelnoon was supervised by
MIS. Chades Zangger of the Fort·
nightly club. The Oru and Scotia
bands leU the procession, followeu
by six floats in the rural sehool
diVision. The rural schools repre
3ented comic strips. First place
went to Maiden Valley, Mar y
i<-rances Svoboua, teacher, an,l
seconJ to District 15, GeneVieve
Boyce, teacher.

NOI th Loup high school and
!:rade sehool took first and second
places in their division. T~e N?lo
club and Rebekahs were pllze wm ..
ners in their class, representing
holidays.

or the dozen business floats, the
Farmers stor'e's was judgeu the
best. It featu! ed a model fen is
wheel depicting rising and lower·
ing pI ices. Second place. wen t to
Maxine's beauty shop, With bath
ing beauties of 1900 and 1950.

};xhibits };xdleut.
Exhibits in the ladies depart·,

ment weI e in charge of Mr s. Ign.
Pokraka, with MIS. Alvin Tucker
in charge of faney work, ~h's. John
Kl iewald of Iugs and qu:lt", Mrs.
Jim Johnson of flowels, Mrs. Car
roll Babcock of canning, Alice
Johnson of the school exl1 ibits and
Mrs. Vel non Thomas of 4-H worle
There was not as much fancy work
as some years. but in t~e flower
show there wele 99 er1 tnes. Mrs.
Lucy Cress won the grano.1 pr ize
with an all angement ol asters.
In the canning department, the ex
nibit was large and of splendid
quality. Much of this callle from
Ol'd anu Elba.

1<'. J. Schudel was chairman of
the general conunittte, with Dell
Barber co·chairman. Other mem
bers of the! origin;al committee
were Ben Nelson, 'Joe Veleba, Roy
Cox an'] Vel non Thomas. Ap
pointeu committee. membel s wer~
John Kriewald, ladles exhibit hall,
John Edwards, concessions; Der
win White, elccting qucen; Charles
Zanggcr assisting with the hOI se
show' P~uI Madsen, with the pop
COl n 'Ed Bun ows, in char ge of
the ~orn show with Chatles San
del'S assisting. Martin Dunldau as
sisting Roy Cox with enter tain
ment, Ben Sintek. seats and
gl'Oumls..
add POPCOlll days .. ~'." .. :.

The agrkulture exlllblt was III
chal ge of Ed Bunows. A large
display of corn was on .exlllbition,
but little of it was npe. Mare
than $2GO in pI izes was ,o!fe~ed

by hybrid seed COIn COl11pallleS
with dealers in this ana.

Other agriculture exhibits wele
lal gel' than usual and were of top
quality. Charles Sanuers and
Hugh Adams' helped \vith the ex
hibits. C. C. Dale acted as judge.
, The committee wOlked together

to make the celebl alion a success
anu is gr ateful for the co-opera
tion of evel'j'one, inclUding neigh-
bor.:ing towns. ~"

Tile use of the Joe Fajmon's
T't A. ", ~ 'h ....,' , 1 ;,.,. .1-. ., ..

Pop Corn Days at
North Loup Called
'Best in Years'

(',hie X DI~ease

AJlimal health il'lve~tiiators are
no elOHr to discovering what causes
X disease in caWl", hut they're PHt·
t1 sure that DDT is not cau~ing it.

.Statements issued a few months ago
pointed the finger ol suspicion at
DDT, a widely used insecticide. But
reliearch has now proved that the
suspicion was groundleS!. The pres
er,ce ol X disease before the use of
DDT, its occurrence on farms where
DDT has not been used, and absence
of the insecticide in tissues of known
cases ot X disease l is posilive evI
dence' that DDT is not involved.

,--------------1

1I0t Waler System,
It Is not advisable to drain the

boiler and pipes of a home hot water
h,eating system and to put in fresh
water before using again in the fall
Draining and refilling a hot water
system adds scale and oxygen, an4
it should not be done tmnecessarily.
When necessary to drain and refill,
boiler compound shoul~ be added
to the water to prevent rust aneS
scale formation.

Knowledge Pars In Search
For Uranlum·Ore Jackpot '.

Sai\1l'les of uranium-the magj~
ore ot the Atomic Age-are arriv
ing at the U. S. geological survey
ill cookie jars, candy boxes, per
tume bottles. and cigar boxes.

At least the senders of these
packag('s hope their oHerings as
say 20 per cent or more uranium
oxide. }'or there is a thirty·two
thousand dollar' jack pot, including

'a ten·thousalld dollar bonus from
the government, at the end ot the
rainbow for the lucky prospector
who can turn up a 20-ton deposit
with the requiIed uranium con
tent.

But all is not uranium that regis.
ten bonanza hope with the WOllld·
be fortune hunlers. The 300 to 400
samples of rock and sand which
the public sends monthly to be
tesled tor lissionable materials in
the geological suney's Wa'shing.
ton laboratory are mostly "junk,"
aeeording to John C. Rabbitt, ehief
ol the 1race elements section. Let·
tel's accompanying the samples
often reveal current misinforma·
tion.

One farmer wrote that he be·
lieved there was uranium on his
land because he lelt badly and the
cows wele jumpy when he started
milking.

Another correspondent sent in
some rocks with' the explanation
that he had caught the 'sun casting
two shadows flom the spot where
tht>Y lay on his fann. Did uranium
make the sun act strangely?

Still another had seen a strange
blue light one night in a marsh on
his tal'lll. It was-it must be-ur·
lnium, he declared.

MeanIng" of "Gold-Filled"
The term "gold·filled" does not

mean some other mdal lllled with
gold, but a gold shell filled with a
core of sh'ong metal a1l0y. The
proceES of gold-lilting is made possi
ble by the strange fact that a rod
of melal alloy encased in gold can
be rolled, drawn, and otherwise
\\wked dol'. n to the smallest size
without breaking or destroying the
gold covering. The process starts
with a tube of 12-carat gold, about
a foot long and an inch and a half
in diameter. Into this is pushed a
solid rod of the alloy, and the two
are united by a thin layer ot solder.

Longevity Shows Increase
Throughout Whole World

Life is longest in the English
speaking and Scar:dinavian coun·
tries, women live longer than men
practically everywhere in the )vorld
except India, and Russia is at least
a generation behind the United
States in longevity.

Fiut as to longevity is New Zea
land, where the most recent data
that for 1934-193S':"-recor d an expcc,
talio:) of life at birth of 67 yeau,
a leHI !'Cached among white per·
sons in the United Stales in 194~.

Other leading recor<\s are; 65.3
yeaI'! for Australia in' 1932-1934; 66.5
for the Netherlands during the pre·
war decade; 66.7 for Denmark in
1941·19~5, the time ol war and occu·
pation; 65.6 for Swedea in 1936"1940;
and 65.3 years for l<-rance in 1947.

For Germany the figure was 61.4
years in 1932-l!!34, whi~h is prac
tieally the same as for the United
States' near that time. A somewhat

,Iow-er IC\ el is shown gener3.1Iy for
the rem'ainder ot Western and Cen·
tral Europe. while Easterll Europe
and most of the Latin' American
C'oWltries have a. still pool'~r record.

The ,most r~~ent, infprmalion
available for Russia in Europe Is
for 1926-1927, when the 'expectation
of life was 44.4 years.

THE ORO QU12, ORD, NEBRASKA:

, "

"Sucker state"
lOot ,eal'S Ill~nois residents have

squit:~ at the unfortunate niek·
name, "Sucker State," ~hlch w~s

applied to their fair territory in the
early lSOO·s. However, the nickname
isn't as bad as it sounds, because
the earliest use of the term "suck
er" was "one who lives by his
wits." This meaning, explains the

,research experts. stems' from the
sucker fish which attaches itsel! to
a large !ish to obtain transportation
and food. Illinois emb:urassment
springs from' the new meaning of
the \\'ord "sucker," which Is a
greenhorn, dupe. or easy mark.
This unfortunate change has caused
the state to plul for its new nick·
name, "The Prairie State."

-Card of Thanks

Team I~ Scrappy:
Shows Promise
of improvement.

-

Motorist, 91, Stands on
Head to Prove He's Healthy

SALT LAK.t; ClTY.-A 91-year·
old motorist bere thinks he', in
better htalth than most y6unget
driven.' He has one convincing
argument.

Mads M. ChristeMcn stands on
hIs head to silence skeptic!.

The enthusiastic motorht
drives a 1923 model cu, "1'U be
dagnabbed if I would want to go
back to the old borse-and-buggy
days," he sml1es. He bought the
car 23 yeau 11 go.:

\ Christensen credits his health
to eating only 1\\ 0 meals a day,
growing a beard and not smok·
ing or drinking. He thinks men
would be healthier i1 they
wouldn't shave.

We would like to
thank our frieno.1s and
relatiVE:S for their
cal'ds. letters. phone
calls, awl other ex-,
plessions of sympathy
at the time of the loss
of our son.

Specialist Predicts
Toes Will Disappear

WASlllNGTON.-A foot specialist
predicts that 10,000 ,)'ears fron1 now
nobody will sutter from ingrown
toenaUs.

The reason Is simple. By 11.948
A. D., people will have practically
110 toes, Hence. no toenails.

Dr. William J. Stickel, executive
secretary of the Natlonal Association
of Chiropodists. said:
"Feet, as we know then'\ today,
are on their way out."

At the~ .eOO. of 10,000 tears, he
,ays. the little toe will be com·
pletely gone. The, other toes wiU
be so retarded that the foot will
look more like a hoot.

Shoes-and what some comic has
laughingly called progress-are to
blame. '
•As long as man used hIs toes to

clamber up a tree, as long as he
walked barefoot through the mud
and let it squiggle up between his
toe~, there was some poInt in being
a toe. And toes were hllppy.

And then, shoes. Toes were caged.
Discontented, they allowed oaUs to
grow in and !--unions to grow out.

Go to any beach and try to get
to the foot of the problem.

For every 1,000 lovely faces, or
ligures, or nicely shaped ears, it'.
difficult to loea te one pair of decent
feet.

Dr. Sticker aired hIs views in
connection with National Foot Health
week. •

"I have studied the problem care
lully," he said, "and have decided
there is nothing ra tional the chirop
odist can do to arrest evolutlon,"

" (Continued from page 1)

, 1 Ho:drege ball carr ier s behind the
,. ;, I Lr.e several times anll recovere<.1 a
", i pair of Duster fumbles.

1Iad Bright SllOtS.
The evening ha<.1 its bright spots

for Rolly Moor e's team, despite
tr.e loss. Holdrege has an up-and
coming team this year, while Ord
is on the downwar-u swing of the
pmdulum after la&t ~..ear·s cham
pionship.

Bobby MOOre tur neu in several
spar-kling runs during the eve
nin'g anu handled the ball particu
larly wet!. Wolfe gave a good
account of himself anu wilh a
couple of games under his belt will
be a major threat.

Witherwax pla)'eu a whale of a
game, both offensiVely and de
fensively, while Franl, Adamek,
the iron man of the Ord team,
did a bang-up job, both as a plaFr
anu as captain of the team.

Paul Penas, to\\!o;ring left eno,
got off some fine pl:lnts anu drew
plise for his defeI;lsive wor k. All
in all, the handful of Ord fans
that followeu the team to Hold-
rege were more than satisfied with
the Chants' per formance. By the
middle of the season they'll be
ready to give any team a real
tussle.
Onl~ ,

Ends -- Laursen, Penas, \Voz·
niak.

Tackles,~PjskOl ski, }<'. Adamek,
Iwansl,i, Nelson. I

Guanls -- Bredthauer, Geneski,
Andersen, Van Willkle, Mason.

Cen ter'-\Vi thenvax.
Backs-Moore, \Volfe, Falter, L.

AJamel<, Crosley.
Holdrege--

Eno.1s- .~!. Nelsoll, }<-andry, Solo·
mon, Olson.

Tacldes ,- Kingsley, Leffler, Lind
~lrom, Erick~on.

Gua! cIs, Pderson, \Vagner, O.
l'ooIe, BUI geson, Brown.

Centers- Graber, Ibsen.
.l3acks--Haines, Lindquist, R.

Nelson, H. Poole, John Easter,
Jim Easter, Oglevie, Flfhr~ R.
Anderson, D. Anderson. '

, IHoldrege Dusters
,'i I

,. ~'j Droll Chants, 13-0,
in Curtain-Raiser

--I

and

Fixtures

Appliances

':COOKIE FAVORITES
- Bl."laT)',1Idl:ll,.

**

ORD QUIZ
Phones 17 and 30

PEDERSEN & LUND

Ask Us for Estimates

ADVERTISING THAT SERVES EVERYONE!

"# :=s

You don't have to shout
it from the housetops. Sell
by advertising in our low
cost want-ad section-the
fastest, most convenient
way to reach customers!

Farm and City Wiring

--------------------- -_._~-~---------

/

We Specialize In

Phone 2661

)avy -JOl1e.s Locker Yields
Ji:t<1rre _Torllcdo Souvenir,

-Mr. and MIS. GUy MulligJn
have receiveu wonl of a daughter
born Sept. 14 to Mr. anu Mrs. !lIel·
vin R Mulligan of Memphis, Ten:l.
The bahy weighed 7 pounds, 8
OUllces amI \vas named Mal'y
Kathryn. Melvin is the son of
Mr. anu Mrs. Guy Mullig.lll.

J \~~'. /
_l.... ',";,~.
, .J't....~ ' ..

rwomblev-Schwnrzel Group Holds Beunion
The Twoinbleys and the Schwurzels held a picnic recently

:1 the Ord Twombley backyard at Cambridge Springs. Pa.
n the photo are, front ro.w, left to right: Mary Ellen, daughter
·f Dean TwombleI'; Lois and Linda. twin daughters of, Vema
Cwoillbley Evans: Carol Ann and Richard. children of Dean
[·wombley. Second row: Ruby Stacy. wife of Glen Stac,Y;
'lavia Twombley Schwarzel: Maud Arnold TwoIP1?ley; Vesta
l'wombley Brink and daughter Synthia Sue: Verna Twombley
:vans and son William Guy: Isabelle Twombley. wiIe of Dean
!·wombley·.. Back 'row: Ord Twou1bley; Glen ~tacy: Joseph
ichwarzel: Dwight Stacy. and Dean Twombley. Absent we~e

he Hadl~y Twomb!ey family. the Martha Twombley Marhn
'llni:y. Dwight Brink and. Paul Evans. all of whom were t~

JUsy to attend. Most of these people are well known in Ord
nd Arcadia, having fOlmerly lived here.
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Kearney, Nebroska

AUTOS THRIVE ON
OUR SERVICE!

Clements Oil Co.
One Stop Auto Service

Ord Neb~

Anywhere you're go

ing • • • we'll help

you get there quick

ly and safely. Latest

road mops. Drive up!

The NEW 1950 2-row mounted drive-in model

GENERAL IMPLEMENT CORN PICKER WITH THE

NEW DOUBLE SPIRAL PICKER ROLL. The I-row

mounted on John Deere traelors. The semi

mounted on Ford Ferguson. The I-row pull which

converts to a semi-mounted for any tractor, and

the 2-row pull type. The cheapest. and the

simplest.

See--

ACE FARM TOOLS

--1-·-~
Ask Us How To Get There!

Phone 170

Choice Ord
Residence

Emil R. Fafeita

, • • j/ ~ 1 •• ', '. , '/ .'

Several other farms and a
large residence.

Also several businesses in
and around' Ord.

Ord Finance Co.

11C:1r.::IC'" J::'.:IJ;:IJ::'.:I~::ICIClCIJ;:ICICIen

~ Executor's Sale' ~
D . i. U
~ Saturd~r,:A.~ept. 30 ~
~ the undersl9ned executor will offer for s'lle at public auction ~
UZ RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 0
D . in East Ord U
o LEGAL DESCRIPTIONS 1I
D 1. Lots 20 to 29. inc.• Block 10. Woodbury Addition to Ord. Valley 1I
DCounty. Nebra'ska, - p
U 2. Lots 6. 7. and 8. Block 15. Riverside Addition to OrCi. Valley 0
D

County.' Nebraska. less railroad right of way. 0'
TERMS-20% at time of sale. balance in cash when deed and abstract

Qshowing. a .merchantable title are ready for delivery. Sold sublect bUto 1950 taxes. b
U Sale subject to approval by cou~ty judge. b
U Possession as announced at sale. b
nSale held at wFest fkroMnt door of Ctour~ house in Ord b
U ran oy. execu or. D

~ Stanley May Estate ~

MOTOR CO,

Ord, N~br.

LEACH

Legal Noti~e$

Welre Sure
Proud •••

••• Proud of all the
IoU.s \\ llO'\'t~ heeded
our ~lIgg"stiOll tlmt tOll
llotcil'tarllC rIonll.anc~ .
Is . ,·ital to safr, sane
and {'conomical motor
in. If Jour loaf is not
operating smoothl,;', we ,
sugg..·st that 3011 Uri\!'
ull toda3'!

FOg SAL~ - John Dcere COIll
'planter. Sealed wheel wag'on.
DiffCl'ent size wooden wagon

: wheels, Onille Wilson, Burwell,
:Nebr, 25-ltc

t Ralph W. NOrmall, Atty. . "
NOnOE 01<' IJEARING 7'0 DE·

, TERMINE llEIRSIIIP. "
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska, In the Matter
of the Estate ,of Maydellon \Vv:
moth, also known as Mrs. J, E.
Wilmoth, deceased. To all persons
int~r;ested jq sajd estate, both
q1editors ancl heil;:;;, take, notice:
That Ray C. Wilmoth who has a
present interest in the real estate
hereinafter desp:ibed has filed a
petition in this Court allE'ging that
Ma,;'ddlon Wilmoth died intestate
on. or about Decembt::r 13, 1942,
and peing the owner of an interest
in and to the NEli of Sec. 2 and
the NW1i of the NW~i of Sec. 1,
all in Township 20 North of Range
14 Wcst of the 6th P. M., Valley
County, Nebrasl,a, Said petition
fUlthel' alle,e;es that the Dei;eased
left as her sole and only heirs at
law James Edgar Wilmoth her
husband and Ray C. Wilmoth a
son. Said petition prays. among
other things that the allegations of
s~.1d petition be (ound true; prays
for a de~nnination of the time of
the death of the Decedent, a de-

Itermination of her heirs, lhe de
gree of kinshi p and the right of

Idcsc~n~ of real property bclonginp
to the Deceased; for a decree
!.Jarring claims l1~ainst said estate;

25-ltc

Call 437

A. J. ADAMEK
43-tf

.,~HE ORO QUIZ,-ORD, NEBRASKA:'

Insurance is the safest

wuy of guaranteeing

their welf<:ue. It guards

a g a ins t unforeseen

events and gives you

peace of mind. Call

now lor further details.

We have Monuments in
all sizes and prices, 7 dif
ferent granites to choose
from. Our work is guar
anteed.

'--------------------

• LOANS

FOR SALJo~ - 160 Vinton Town
ship, fair set of buildings, ~~

mile to school, 15 A. pastlll'e,
balance In cultivation.

160 AC1'es, Davis Creek locality.
, 40 A. pasturE', 20 alfalfa; schOOl

on the place. Good set buildings.
640 Acres, 8 miles from Ont Good

soil, 150 A. Cultivated, 80 A.
prairie hay, balance choice pas
ture. Two story, 9 room house,
barn 16 x to. All well fenced.

The owners I'e ally want to sell
these farms. See us.

J; A. BH.OWN

Protect. Their Futures!

. \

Armstrong & Armstrong

135

DR,IYE!
IN

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors'

and Beers

KO~~S,~ P~TSKA
LI9UORS

l·aST OF CUI:; \' Y, G.\H .\G I:;

FREE' DELIVERY,
PHONE

FOIt SAL,E - MauOllna Lily
Bulb:;;, blooming size, priceo very
reasonable. Should be planted
soon. The F'lorette, Phone 361.

23-3tc

FOR SAL~ - Alfalfa Seed. 19:;'0
crop. Call or write Elton Giles,
Taylor, NcoI'. Mall addrcss Sar
gent, Nebr.' 25-2tc

FOR SALE - 35 head of feeder
shoats, Frank Nomlan. n-tec

FOR SALE - Rod and Heel, like
new. Anton RCldil. 24-2tp

WANTED- Office desk with
drawers on either side. Mw;t be
reasonable. Phone' 357Hl.

24-2tc

FOR SALE - Tomatoes. Will b~
in Ord Saturday with a load
$2.00 a basket. Bring basket.
Harry VanHoosen, North Loup.

25-ltc

WANTED - A woman or ghf to -Quiz Want
work full time. Mrs. C. \V. of course.
Weekes. 24-t!c, ~_~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~;

}l'OR SALE - Certified Pawnee
wheat seed, free from rye.
Germination 97~!(. Nebl'cd seed.
F"rank J. Zaelina, phone 3501.

24-2tp

!<'OR SAL}'; - Used "Fire-guard"
stoker. Very good condition.
Used in Bethel Baptist church,
C0l11plete with controls, $50.
Call 357H1. 25-lte

,

Nebr.

C. 1. MILLER, M. D.

GEO. A, PARKINS
, O. D..

OPTOMETRIST

F. L. BLESSING

DENTIST

Telephop,e 65

X-Ray Diagnosis ,
Office in Masonic:r'emple

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY

Phones: Nite or Day 377
ORD,NEBH.

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care. of YOlJ.r eyes.

Office In the White Building
Ac~oss the IItreet from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the ,Methodist Parsonag~,

Phone 90

WEEKES AGENCY

:E. B. Weeke~

Real Estate - Loans

. Insural1ce

Office in "'eekes Building

Special attenti?l1 given to

SURGEIW & DIAGNOSIS

% 'block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church.

'I. FOR SALE

Nebr. Arcadia

l-ter

OPTOMETRIST

1806 1\1 St., Ord

Telephone 153

DR, LEONARD

CHIROPRACTOR

DR. GLEN AUBLE

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Of!1ce phone 34

: -..:

USE OUR WANT ADS TO•••

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D,

Oid

, FRANK A." BARTA, M. D.

. : SP.t;cI,ALIST '

: E)'(', Ear, Nose and Throat
,i' ' Glasses I'-itted

Phone 8Ci

ORDDIRECTORY

SEPTEMBER 21.1950'

tOrt~ENT-l\\'Osleeping rooms: FOR SAL~ ...:.... Used refrigerators.
t H t d Several models and sizes to
~ea e . Phone t50. 25-2tcchoose from. Dunlap Refriger-
l'OR RENT - 3 room furnished ator Seryice,' B-tic
i hOllse. Call 117. 2-l-2tc

... , ' . Everybody's Looking To
~"oR R~NT - F'urnLshed apart· Hotp~int }l'or Appliances
I plent. Mrs. Otis, Hughes. 24-2tc SEE

ton RENT - Unfurnished apart. D. E r Troyer Appliance
f inent. 2308 - L St. ,2-i-2tp Oro, Nebr. 39-tfc

to~ ,RENT - Nice sleeping ~'o·oill.r F'OR SALE 7 Uovern:nent S~aled
~ 1tJrs. J. L. Ciochon, 11~5 N St., .ear. corn. E. S. Ml;lfl ay. _21-tfc

., ! ' 24-2tp FOR SALE - Apples: \Vindfalls
~~QR. SALE ~ Flat top oak desk $1.00 a bushel., Hand pi;ked
I and ,chair. Also steno's steel $1.50 a bushel. PI1. 368. 2o-2tc
., posture chair. Hotel Ord. 25-2tc
~" .. 1~ ,,' . t.·.. .... ' -,. ! "!. •

i;0R SALE - Remington Rand
I pOrtable typewriter. Leather
. bounQ carrying case. Guaranteed
. ' A-I condition.· $10. Willard
,r Hpppes, BUl'\\'ell, Ph. Ord 116.
, " 25-2tc..

PERSONAL Ithat the Deceaseci died. intestate
Imore than two yean; pnor to the

WANTED' - Faml listings. We 3TATE FARM INSURANCE _ fll,ing. of said petition; that .no ap-
have a number of bU,;'el's, E. S. Coats, agent for Valley p,hcatlon has, been made In ,the
\Veekes AgE'ncy, Ont. ;25-ltc county and adjoining countlE's. 8tate of Nebl aska for ~~e. app.omt

Our rates are still the same. m~nt of an adIllIl1lstl atol of
160 ACRE F'ARM for sale, Reason Home 1 mile north of Ord, saId estate and. ~ a I d .estate

for selling is .old age. Louis Phone 5930. I-tfc has not been adll1l111stered m t.he
Pena.>, sr. 2:';i-2tp 8tate of Nebraska: that the heu's

LOANS - Momy to loan on real at law of the Deceased, as above
FOR SAL~ - 320 acres on Davis estate. See The .Wozab Age.lcy, set forth, be decreed to have

CI'eek, well improved with 42-tfc succeeded to the ownership of the
dwelling 21x24, 8 rooms ll:~ above described real estate, and
story, tenant house 26x28, large STA,TE FARMERS INS. CO. - for general eqUitable I'elief, Said

FOR SAL!<~ - Used, blue living pOr'ch; bam 24x28, with milk ~'arm 'property and town dwell-, petiti~m has been set for hearing
room suite, C. D. Knapp, North shed 11x24; granary 14x2i, hen ll1g.>, Insurance at cost. Raj' before this Court in the County
Loup. 25-2tc house 16x12 addition 14.x16, . Melia, phone 5112. ()-52tp Court Room in· Ord.. Nebraska, on

TEN YEAH. guarantee on ne\'I garage 12x18, broodcr house, 7 131.' SURE' I .' 'IN September 25, 1950, at 10 o'clock
aCl'e shelterbelt, HEA on north"~ , ; , nSLll e 111 !lUI e ~ A. M. Dated September 1, 1950.

WANTED - Stokers and oil Lennox gas floor furnaces! What line of place. 120 acres of pas_SURANC~ ! ! ! The Wozab (S~AL) CHAS, CIOCHON,
furriaces in trade on r.ew Len- more eviuence of quality in theSe hue, with large dam, 193 acres Agency, Ord, Nebr. 9-tfe I Sept. 8-3t County Judge
nox gas conversion burners. The low priced, efficient heating in cultivation, which is worked
name Lennox assures you . a units for the very small house? with tractors. G~od average WHEN YOU NEED Insurance ~OTl<:.t; TO Cla;UITOW,
fine, efficient furnace. Nelson's Get these units at Nelson's Ord fence, with water to lots and ie~~eI~~~rf~~ele~~own A~~~~r~ County Court of Vallej' County,
Ord Heating. 25-3tc Heating. 25-2tc house,' This farm is located Nebraska. Estate of William
~------~--~---S-A-N-D--a-n-d"-OR-A-VEL'=--S-tock about 14. miles to four towns, H. N. NORIUS OSTEOPATHY- Urzegozewski also known as \Vm,
FOR SALE - A 13-inch Inter- piled. All kinds. Very Clean. \Ve Arcadia, North Loup, Orel, and Obstetrics a specialty. PINne GrzE'gozeski and Wllliam Gre-

RELIABLE MAN with car wanted nati?n.al oil ,burner in excellent load )'our truck or deliver any Loup City. County graveled road 177. / 2{-tfc goroski, Deceased. The State of
t II f COn\.l~tlOn, DIck Foster, Eli;son, time. Pit located % block west in one mile of land. School one Nebraska to all concerned: No-
,I> ca on armel's in Valley Neb!. I 2iJ-2tp of Elyl'ia brldg-e. Hill Sand & mile. Mail route. Price $25,00 • WANTED to SUY Uce is hereby given that all claims
~ounty. Wonderful opportunity. - pe ac ~lav \" 11 A d' against said estate must be filed

, $15 to $20 in a day. No expel'- L'OR SALE _ 80 Ne\'I 1r'51 corn-I Gravel Co., Elyria. Nebr. 20-tfc r re...... Ya, rC'a w,
i ).. "" Nebraska. 25-3tc WANTED _ Allis-Chalmers p'ick- on or before the 16th day of De~
,,,nce or capital required. Per- pickel's G I a d L' 't 1 WANTL'D 0'1 h t . t d c~Illber, 19"'0, QI' be forc\'c'r bar'I·..· Y,manent. \Vrite today. McNES8 " . n ., arml'1 e. '" - I ea er In ra e " , , up, baler. Vernon Thompson,' v ,U

C011l'ANY D t A Row Pull Type or Seml-Mount- for new Lennox Gas floor fur- FOg ::;ALE - 160 acre lewl faun I Amelia, Nebr. ' 25-21p and that a hearing on claims will
, " ep. ,F'reeport, cd $550,00. 2 Row Pull Type or naces. Nelson's ON Heating. located 9 miles from Burwell. ,be htJd in this court on December

1II. 25-2tp ~ounte,d $695.00. A Picker to 25-3tc . Modern hOIll'~.. Ou.t builcli~gs IWANT~D -single phase electric 18, 1950, at 10:00 oclock a. m.
WANTED-Married man for farm F'I~, J;l~'ery ,Tractor. Loweft --~_..-.- ~--_.. -.- ,------- "ery good. TillS IS a chOIce ,motor, 1%, 2 or 3 H. P. Must be Chas. Ciochon,
, work. House furnished. Enli, I PrIces In U.S;A. ~rgest Sto~k • AUTOMOTIVE fanll for $15,000. good. Cecil Butt:;;, Burwell. County Juug'>.
'Kokes ' , ' 2{-2t of G. I. & F armnte Parts In t80 acre fann located 10 mLl('s Sept 21-3tc
, ". . , p Neb~·,aska. Phone 373, Outlaw, northeast of Ore!. 60 acres farm WANTED TO BUY - Used' band .----"----------

• WORK W
.,' Implement Co., O'Neill, Nebr, FOH SALE - 1916 Studebaker lanel, 60 acres alfalfa, balance instruments, Write Mrs. Melvin

, '. ANTED 21-3tc I Champion, new motor, radio and pasture and hay. Price $25,00 Mignery, Ba.rtlett, Nebr. 24-tp
, heater, in excellent cO,nclilion. In- per acre.

9ENERAL LIGHT trUCking with FOR SALE - "U. I. I-row corn quire at Co-op Station. '2o-1tp Also two 80 acre irrigated farms WANT TO BUY - Alfalfa hay for
. 81'0 box and rack. Ph. ~903, picker. l~t& ~l~del. Fra~k F'OR SALE _ 1940 Ford truck ancl several small ranches. gl'inding in the field. Any or all

.fohn L. Ragland. 2o-1tp Mottl, 7 miles ~ast of ArcadIa. 111 t 2 d I' Go d A g'ood well improved 480 acre cuttings. Contact Llo,;'d Holt.
~ " 2' 2t ;2 on. -spec ax e. 0 Telephone 560. Buying for John-
.. , '1" P rubber. Call 3722. 25-3tp fann 3 mLles from Ord, 160 F SIC d N b

NEW QUICK-WAY THENCH~R ' I acres under ditch, \Vrite Mike sen ann upp .1', oza, e r.
2~-inch width ¥d to 11 .foot FOR SALfJ -:- Nearly new B-!<'Iat 1FOR SALE -\ 1937 Ford. Good Shonka, Bmwell, Nebr. 25-2tc 24-3tp City' residence ..located in
d¢pth for sewer and water lines, Metal Clarlnet used about two body and clean. $120.00. Don-, • MISCELLANEOUS West Ord, half block from

;' dr.ainage, basement excavation, months will sell f,or $68.50. Call aId Clement. N,orth Loup P,hone CHOICE INVESTMENT-APa,rt-
·(t,c'J?~one52.· 25-10lc or :,>:rite Mrs. Nellie Beams, Ar· 2704. . ',23-tfc ment house in fair' condition, pavement. 3 bedrooms and
" ' NEELY & ASKWITH, eadla. ,21-2tc good investment. Can get good !,'rames made to order bath upstairs., 1 bedroom,

"
Tilden, Nebl'aska BREL'DING; EW ' , F'OR SALE - 19H Chevrolet. terllls. Weekes Agency. 25-ltc Prompt Service kitchen, dining room, living

I '" ES for sale, Llo,;'d Al h' A b 11
Kyner, phone 230l Long Pine or L so s,orn~ c ~Ice ngus U s. FOR SALE _ A good half seclion. Ph, 18 Swopes Studio Ord room and toilet down stairs.

-::\V:-:A":"N:C:-:T~E~'D";'-:H':'"a-Y-:-b-al~in-g-W-i-th-A-lI-is-- Cecil Schaller, phone 3961, Long eonaIC tacruk, Phone 3~~14t Improved. Close to school. R!<~A 42-tfc Basement, furnace (hot air)
; Ch"lmers baler. AI"~r·t Peter- Pine, NeQr. ~5-10tc - p Gravel. 'Priced for quick sale. 'th '1 b d 1000 Ir ~ i\.T STUlJ _ Chesapeake Bay reo Wl 01 umer an ga -
" son. J?hone 0613. . 15-11tp STHAYED _ S' alf 3-0 FOR SALE - A good Model A Murray. 24-2tc hie"er Nelgaard's Herman IJ, Ion tank. Lot size 62jx125. All
VA,L"LEY RENDEHING SERVICE 400 lbs. Ear n;)~~·~g r~ght e~r- motor recently overhauled. Ru- FOR SALE - F'ive room house AKQ registered. Sire Laddy's in good ,condition and a nice

" , • ' , . dolph Hosek Ord Phone 1133 R d
~. -free rj!moval of 8tock. Just Notify Henry D~smul, Phone Add'e' B '. 11 2t-2t' with sewer. 1% blocks from ow Y ex F. T, Ch. TIger of home
:. phOM 23. Ord. ' H.tfc 5813. '24-2tp I 55, um e . p square. John Howbal. 24-2tc Clipper City. 14 field, bench aild I . ,
, . ' FOR SALE dual champions in his pedigree, 160 II . d f
CESSPOOLS DRILLED: 26"x54', FOR SALE - Coleman flQor fur· 1948 Ford tudor WAN'TED - Listings of farms for ,from Cocoa l{ing, Sodak's Rip acre v.:e improve arm
.' , nace. Priced to sell. Mrs. Lama sale. Buyers are now looking. and Bud Parker bloodlines. Fee Ion gravel hIghway, 137 acres
Wo cement top if you wish. Fuss. Phone 533 Rl, 1920 0 St. 1917 Plymouth {·door ·E,. S. MURl{AY, Broker. 19-tfc ~25, Phone 406. V. A. Ander- under cultivation. House all

I',EE"P TRENCHING'. 6"x6' for ' " 24-2tc 1946 Chevl-olet {·dool· , I'0 d N b 37 tf1912 Dodge 2-door A REAL BUY _ 320 acres priced sen, r, _e r. , ' • p modern with bath, .
.arm· ;.vater lines, Clean tre'nch· $100 buys a LENNOX Steel Fur- 1941 Chevrolet 2-door to sell. Weekes Agency, ••Ord.•' FARM E9UIPMENT
~s: nace with a Montgomery Warcl 1910 F'ord fordor 2o-ltc. .
, • Stoker: The stoker has a new 194.0 Chevrolet 2-door
aULLDOZING: Dams - ditches· motor and a coal screw never 19t9 Plymouth coupe
gully 'control - in roads. . used. With this goes between one 1937 F'ord tudor
,,'. an.l t t f . I T'ji' . k Used parts for '35 and '39 Fol'<.1s

No charge for moving.'- wo 011 0 coa. e qll1c er Petska Auto Co.you ituy the more co 1 you get. I

\ " NEELY & ASKWITH Now ift-.\;!se at my house. ' 25-ltc
Ph, 52 Box 194 •~r. Geo.'A. Pa~kins. 24-tfc., Seeds & Nursery

Tilden, Nebr. F'OR SALE- Cocker Spaniel pup-
L • ,. - 24-9ic . pies .Ex~eptionally fine quality.
....--R-E-N-T-A-L-S~,'-----'--- A.KC. registration. Phone 257,

Burwell, Roy Moninger. 24-2tc
,t '

{'r: W~~t ads cost 10 cents per li~e .,er insertion and mmi
m~ charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
with your copy, figuring 5 words to the line.

. Ads also roay be placed with Quiz representatives as'
fu~w~ , , .

, ~

NOl\TH LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Mrs. Guy E.
Lutz. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.

Ioyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebha~ch. BUR

WELL Mrs. Alice Brennerrian. COTESFlELD, Mrs. Evelyn
DonBcheski.

'~ •. HELP WANTED
\VATIHN8 LOCAL ROUT~

Available to man between 25 a-nd
60.. Must be dependabh", induse

, hio.us an~ ~apa.ble, of mana~ing:
own busllless. Car reqUired.
Write Richard W. Sichterman
Box 19~, Grand Island, NebI':
. 2$-4tc

Iteal~st<;de and Insurance
I .'.uDil;US )lVi'l' .\.1' ,

l"'lUrl,n~'r COlli I""'" of X.:l>rnskn
, , .\od Othrr Good l'oUll'a .. lrs
_\utl1, Io'nrul, aud ('ill' I'col><'cll'

, 1. A. BllOWN
.' J·JH~nt, ::o~
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Mr. all,] Mrs. Lto/t·

ard MroC:fk

We wish to take this
means oC thanking our
friends and l'elatives
(or the lovely gifts we
received for our wed·
ding.

Card of Th'anks --
•

-Rev. and MIl:'. Arthur HUlda
oC Ansll'Y celebrated theil' SHVl'l'
wedding annivcn;;ary Sunday by
holding open hou;;e. Rev. Hurdel'
is a son of MIS. Emma HlIr'der of
Orc!.

Cummins. Rogers; ~~rong cmd' Cummins
Clerk - W. C. H. Noll

150 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS
AND FEEDER SHOATS

.Caff/e will be sold In car/Qad lots if
,I'

desired by buyers.

3 sows with pigs at side
, '

6 brood sows .
Several good boars i" .

. '

OUR SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK. ,

STARTS AT 12:00 NOON

6 HEAD OF WORK HORSES

No Miscellaneous Articles Will. .' .

Be Sold at This Spe,~.i~~, ~~~~ion

LAND, PERSONAL PROPERTY TO SELL
Because of the 'sudden death' of Lee Thoma$'
his farm, legally describd as NE'/4 of Sec
34.21.14, Ga.rfield County, will ,be sol.d at
auction, alol1g with all his personal property
o.n Tuesday, Oct. 3. Watch next week's 9ulr
for a full.listinCJ.

of the 1950 fall seqson will be held at our
pavilion startil\~ promptly at. 12:00 noon on'

Saturday. Sep'tember. '23
This sale has been advertlseeJ in the Oru

Quiz. Burwell Tribune, Grand. ISland' Indepe·n.
dent, Fremont Tribune, Omaha World-Herald'
it has been advertised twice over KMMJ radio
station: bills' have been mailed to buyers in
eastern Nebraska and western Iowa. We think
this sal~ will present a sple,ndid cha~ee t9 .self
your cattle. So far the offering lines up about
as follows:,.' .

Auctioneers

OUR FIRST BIG

SPECIAL
, ':. It·

LIVESTOCK ':SALE
. ... \

~~~,##"""",#"~"""",###~,,,~,~

1,,400. HEAD OF CATTLE

400 head. of H.ereforcJ and Angus calves, in.
. cluding 150 head from the herd of Andrew

'. KLf,sek & Sons. one of t~e good ,ones of this
t~rritory. .' . " , , ., ..

15 head of Angus calves which include· ma'ny
. good club calves . . . .. " ..... "

400 head of Her~ford and 'Angus"$teers l 130
of ~hich carry one brand. ," ..... '

50 hea~ ofAn~us yearling steers,ex'tra good

150 head of y~ar!l~g heifers ' , "
·80 head of ,2 year old heifers ~.

90 head of fat cows.. .
60 hecid of wet ~ows

40 cows with calves at side
• , ' ' • " • I . t .: ~

6 Registered bulls from the Radii-Miller he'rd
of Brewster, 2 of which are old e,nough for
service;

2 choice Roan Shorthorn bulls, one large
enough lor ~ervice. . . I !

,---_-----:.-.-_-__.,.-~_----.--..JJ

A......l·rtll>ly of God t llllrdl
G. E. Fogelman, pastol'

Sunday school 10 a, m.
Morning \'\'orship 11 a. Ill.
Evangelistic servlee 8 p. m.
Tuesday and Wednesday at 8

p. m. will be special services at
Burwell Apsembly oC God chun:h
with Rev.· GofC an ex·Communist
spy as speaker.

I Funeral Rites Held
for Willie Stevens

, ,
"

;., ,.'

Quiz Want.Ads
Too LCI,te' to Classify

It's too bad that northern pike
are not eligibl~ for the Quiz con·
test. ,For iC they ",\e1'''' , Paul Cain.
a Burwell sixth· grauer, would
have clear saling.

!.'aul caught a 6 Ib" 11. oz.
beatily in the Nor-lh Loup that
wuuld do credit to any angl~r.

lIe used an arUfidal lure.

-It sells t\\o1ce as tast when It',
adveltised. Use QUIZ want ads, tJ

--,---.-

'Fon RBNT,-::>~rOOlil hOllse. Three
houses east of Catholic church.
Joe Smala. 25-2tp

--Mal gan't McGregur, a regis
tered uur::;t" Who has bet:11 in Seat·
tle, Wash., is spentling several
weeks with her brothel' and wife,
MI'. and Mrs.' Mark Tolen, and
Qther nJalivcs. She hat.! be.:n in

\ Delta, Colo., visiting a sisteI', Mrs.
j : Carl ~{l'ebs, and. may return to
') Delta \Vh~n ,leaving her-e.

\Villie Stevens, 91, pioneer Hsi·
(lent oC the Cotesfield neighbor·
hood. died at a Hastings h0spital
a week ago Sunday. He had been
in poor health Cor SOme timt', 1mt :\L\RKETS
had been in the hospital only a ThlsWk. Last WI<.'
few days. Cream, No. 1., ~ .~9 $ .53

Io'uner3l services were hdd on Cream, No.2. . . .56 .55. ,
W d d fIt . til Heavy Hens .• , .. ,. .16 .16

I C nes ay 0 as \i;eek a : j Lt'ghol'l1 Hens ..... .13 .13
at the HaYll,lO.nJ Slevens hOl1\~ All Slags .... ,.... .11" .10

: and at the Free ~fethodist ,chul'cn Eggs ,............ .30 .26
1 : r.eal' C~t:sfield a: 2,00 ,p.m. T~: I Heavy SpIin& .24 .24
~if '.,' Ilt.e~ \\ele condudeJ b~ the H,.\. Lt'ghot:n Spnngs 21 '.21
t ,J. C. Lanum of An~!eJ' Wheat , .. 1.95

'7' ~, • ";', j I SiX, of .~1r. S,tevens' fl.tenJs ~:t. y .. Corn 1.2? . 11·.31~'
~, , \ .J ed a", pallbea,els, 1hey \\ere RJe ". 1.12 ..

'\ 6 . -'1 I COI1t'aJ SC!l!'lidt, Chailey Keep Barley 1.08 1.08
~ ',<'., '" " ~ Edwarcl L'i~haw, J. \V, Jeffrie", E. Oals .73 .73.

. J. ~~~,.:~... ._~._~.',~~."_: (. S. Lind. and Cal! Barnes, sr.
t

Burial was in Mt. Hope eeme·
to J', Scolia. Ashley mortuary
was In charge of arnwgemenls.

_. .1 _

.', ..

15th Annuttl Calf & Feeder Sale
, "

- Sale of Building _. 1
On the premises at 12:30' o'Clock sharp. '
The frame Style Shoppe building, just easf

of the Mobil station in downtown· Burwell .
This Was damaged by fire recently but has
a lot of good Iv.mber in it. ,This buil.ding \Vii,'
sell to the highest bidder and must be tor"
down and moved off.

B. A. ROSE. Owner'··

Friday and Saturday, Oetobe~.6 and 1

If you have/l't talked t? us about Y9ur calves
do so of once so we can ,get you your place
to sell in tile auction. -'- .

Special Feeder Sale
The next special advertising fee:der sale is

Friday, September 29. W~ather and roads per.
mit,ting, we should have' 1000 to f 1500 good
c·attle. .

r

Last week, due t~ the weather, u lot of the
,cattle were not abl~ to be tn" 'and we expect
them to be here Friday.. The .:i;aHle that did
get ill last Friday sold at very good. prices with
the top string of yearling steers gotng at $29.90
a cwt. We had a lot of eastern Nebraska and
,western Iowa buyers" at ~his s,ale and expecf
them to be back again thiS week, as our runs
are increasing each Friday. .

It looks like several loads of good yearling
steers and heifers again this week with smaller
bunehes of calves. Usual run of -faf hogs and
feeder shoats.

4 18ll. 3, _Total:; ... 24 0

Mustangs Play FaultleH
Game; Bud Novosad
Hits 1st Homer of Year~

I '

Barbara Hudson is seen in her royal re'iJalia after being crowned Queen of Pop Corn
Days at' North Loup Wednesd~y. Her atte"1dants are queens of the past ten years. Back
row, left to right, are Mrs. DeLysle Jeffries, Mrs. Eldon Sintek, Mrs. Paul Goodrich, and Miss
Maxine Copeland. front row: Beverly Goodrich, Delores Williams, Mrs. Donald Clement Mrs.
Carroll Swensen. and Mrs. Joe Krecelik. One former queen, Donna Manchester, was unable
to attend. - Swopes Photo,

Red Wings Bested Five-Pound Bass

8-Q by Ord Mustangs E~a~:\~~~}~b~n~~a~~s~l~· 'E' h"b"t·' pouring in enlries in the Quiz fish·In X I I Ion inl;;' conl€·st. There secms to be no
. limit to the size of th~ir catches

\vhcu they r€ally set their' Inin.lls to -~~--~----------.---

it. AI Blessing Hon.ored.
Beryl Gn·gory oC ~oup Cily Al Blessing who is atlentl[ng

Illak"s' b~::;s an,gtcrs SIt up and tlle Unhelsity CiC Nebraska was
take nollee wrth a catch that Ichosen bt'aS\lI er' tOl' the inter.

___ ~. ~_.. ~__ __ _, flatelnily coundl. The grouV is
, ", . made up of reprt:s<:ulalives CrOlll
t, evclY fraternity on the campus.

AI has also bCt:n chci~en dlcula·
, tion mal1ag'l'I' fol' lhe Daily Ne·

bl'asko.ll, a new::;papd'" vut out
daily by the univer::;ity students.

Feeds'\.

. .., ~

Tolal.i,.' '...,....... '... 32 ,0 ,4.

" FARME'RS 'ELEVATOR.
. l-' , " ,/ ,I I '

,: , '" . Phone' 95' . .. . .'

Grains"
• ~ ,.':' ,I .• '" ~. " • • ' .... "" .' '. "

Pi-ices had q bad break the first 01 the week but are
a trifle 6lrpnger as t!lis is being written. We' are in the
market lor' your 'grain.. ' There are tiines when we. are
unQble to take all the oU grade grain. that is offe:red to
us.' L~t us:hl,:rve,.youroffers of go?d wheat, com, oals, ry'(l"
,or barley. We >rill alwa'ys pay you the highest possible
market price lor your grain.

'r ..... " •.

',Way'ne Feeds·'
, .: 1~1t' Pa';s to, Feed the Best"

.' .~ . '.I' ., ~'j " ," : • ."' • I :',. ~ • •

Another carload to arrive the first 01 next week.' Place
,your- orders lor' your' hog,cattle or 'pO~ltJy leed to be tqk· .
en off t,his next car. for greatest production 'at lowest
cOl?ts.feed W.9YI)~ feeds.' .

, ',! \'~ .'

Prices on leeds have renlained rctirly 'steady .this past
week. We are now booking Soy Bean Meal Range

. Cubes for delivery in October, November and December..
l.f ,in~ereste.d We would be glad to quote prices, for tot) lots .
to be taken {rom carloads whkh will start to. arriite in
October. "

}<'ootball fails will sec the Onl
Chanticleers 'In acli'on 011 lhe homc
fichl Cor lhc fil'~t ti,mc this year.
J.<'dday. when the J...exington
Minute Men come herc.

While lhe Cha,nts \HrC taking
a 1,.3·0 bCf\ting at Holdreg'c l<'riday
night, Lexington had its hands lull
with Broken Bow. The Min,lte
Mrn noscd alIt' the tnliian~, 1:~·12,

Big Don Henllck ant.! Dave
Thompson will be out to steam·
toiler the Chanticleer t.!efen;,e. Lex·
:ng lon also has a pa;;~illg atlad_
that netted 62 yaHl.~ '.'Il ClAIr plays
against Brokcll Ea\'!.

::;quat! in Goo.} Shal)('.

Coach MO('re thin!,s that On!
will be in pn:tty good ph;..~k31
shape to meet LeXington. TrRm
spirit Is high, with the Chnts
determined to make a good f!lOW'
ing in their fir'st home appeanlllCc.

"Buzz". Maur leri has rejoi!wd
the squad, giving added speed to
the Ort! backficld.

The team is reconr ing pretty
well from the btuups and bmi3es
handed out by the Dtlsters. John
Piskorskl, . who was hobb;tng
about on cl'Utches the fit'st (If the
week is his nimqle self again and
the entire team shoultl be in (on·
dilion to baltle the ·Mir.ute Men.

," ':t'rldll~' R<>suJts.
'Here's what some of OnI's

future opponents did in their first
g'anles Frit.!;).y evening.

Gothenburg 32, I,.oup City 0;
Cozad 12, Curli.i 6; Minden 12,
ltavenna 1; Albion 37, Slanton 12.

Kkk-oce ,lill:e. (or all hOllle
gaiiles is 8 p. Ill. at the Oru alhldic
field. .

Musfangs Beat
Greeley 8-0

Pounded Out 11 Hits
While Novosad. Beran
Allo~ed Only 4"

,

Nebr.

\\

the bi99~st

Technicolor
mvdcol ~f

ovr time!

evening shows

tined"

Cartoon

DOl'llLE FEATl:Hl',

c.irl~on . N't:\\S

'l'd\:c: 1Jc • tOc • 50c Tax indo I

All Talkillg Czech Film

~ .
Tucsdqy, Septcmber 26

~'Priidu

"

Wednesday, September 21

Starring Ramblill' Tommy Scott

"movies are BETTER than ever. rl

Along" with the lCellure show Tommy Scott and his
stage show will appear in person with their Movie Stars,
Recording Clnd Telovidon Artists. Don't lllL~,; lb,;; r,,'!l

entertainment. ~",,"'_'. .~ '"

onD TIIEATRE

You'll b~ "doing what(o~,es naturally".......
Humming Irving Bellin's smash hits '\),
• t .,. ,-

Ofrrl.c "Nevadall"
~~ti~lc.~¥ ~i1t(~/v!-

The SunJilY' aCtellloon galile be·
twem lhe Ord Mll:;tan~s aat.! the
Loup City Re.d Willgs was billed
a,s all "appreciation uay" game,
with gate receipts going to OI'U'S
local pla~·t'I:s, and t,hey showed
their appreciation by playing near·
en-ol'1eiis ball while ba.nginl;;' out
11 hits to beat Loup Cily 8 to 0..

Buu Novosau hit his first homer'
of Ule year in the first inning
ant.! 'Cor {our frames it stood up

The Ort.! Must8,~gs beat Gi'eclcy to !liake the Score 1 to 0 in Oru's
8 to 0 iJl the fi,.. t f.ound of last (avol', Then the Mustangs fount.!
week's tournament at . Ericson, tlle rang:.e and batted out ten more
th~reby qualifying to play agaillst hits an<,I scored 7 more runs to
SPlJ.lding in the final round if bea t . the Red Wings in a game
ant.! when played. on th~ sand held to 7, innings by agreement,
h11ls diamond. Spahling. ue(eated be~au;:;e of the, sog'~y c.ontlilion o(
Ericson the' prevlolls Sun~,\y' to the field anu the threat .of rain. .
gain their.way to the. f.il}1j.I~.. The Gene' Turek went the' route Cor'
finals originally were ,scheduleu the Red \Vings while the Mustangs
for tonigh,t (Wcdnesday) but have used three pitchers. Dick Beran,
been postponeq.. . ' ., ' who' hurled three i{lnings and 0.1·

Oru's pla~·.~rs·got 11 hits while 10\\'ed oilly. 1 hi t, \\o'a& the winning
No\:,osad ,a~!d )}era,n hel~ Gl't'e!ey pitcher. Bill Novosad went 2, ~J
to only 4, in th~ game plaJ'ed Sept. lowln1 2 -hits and Bill Beasley,
13. Di~k Beran led Ord',s ~illing pitchlllg fQr Ord Cor the first lime,
~ith 4 saCe blows (or 5 limes at tolled the last t\\'O frames, allow·
bat. . '.; ~ '. ,-' \' ., ing ene bingle.' .:' . ',';' '. . FOR SALt;: ·:.....Bath room fixtures.

It was a wild and wooly ball 'Bes'ide~ the r:U!l "that result~d . Have oil hand two, coqlplet~
game with the Oi'Qpla)'er's being from' ~o\'osad's fir~st .Inning roulH~ with Cf\st Tub, china Lavatory
twice .. embroilcd wi\h.· \lInpires, tripper, Otu scol';;d 1\"0 in"' tile and Stool. Have pipe and fillings
blo\\'s being exchanged in one en· fifth,' arid nve more in tne sixth, " to complete the jobs. On! I<'ann
COUlltel',' '., ' ... , ,',..' ;. ,. 'f '.>. " Supply. Ph. 505. . 25·1l~

1,.'he. Re.d Wing's were minus the 'llcrJl Gr"90rJ UIlt! Ba::;:; . .
. Bill Novosad, sllllcl: out' 13 sFrviq.s oC a pair of pla~'ers who " '. . }<'ARKIWmiNG .cor REA. Wc

Grteley pla)'crs II) the 5 innings he c,ontributed greatly to ~heir leagu,~ sca;kd exactl{' fIve p~ul1ds, . He have a large supply oC wire and
worked, allowing 2 hits anu walk- chanipionship, Hendrix and Clark; c8,ught the bIg fellow 111 a Cleek eleellic supplies. Call 505 COl'
ing nobody. Dick Bcran finished. aildth~y pll;sent~d a jumbled lipe; sout.h of, Shelman county seat on Cree estimate. Ord ~'alln Supply.
striking out 5 ill 4 innings and up with what was left, but failure Aug,u~t 21. , .\ t. 25-tce
allowing only 2 hits. The Grecley to hit a!;cQunted for their pOOl' Adolph Jensen of Cotesfkld
line·up included Bill l>ugail, r('gu· showillg; . tUlnt:d in a 12 lb., 8 QZ. catfish FOn SAL]<~ _ 1948 Chevrolet
lar Mustang's shor t.itop, who got that will be hald to beat. He had I Fleetlin~ Aer'o 1'udor. Has every'
one of Grcdcy's four hits ant! per· The box Score; " . . a picture of it. '!Jut it was not thing and is ill,perfect condition.
COlllled faultlessly, at the ShOlt I 1 t I' I " k' t > dfield. .Oft!. :\~~.lt II 1'0 A',E c.ear.}l!otlg 1 0 repl'o<.uc.e 1I1 lhe Inqu.irc at ..'Ian s S an_uar'

All abbreviated bo~ score Col- CoJUn:5. If ., .... 4 1 1,. 1.. 0 0,~'" , . statlo;1' .' ' .... 2G-;tp
lo\\'s' '., L. No,"uliad, 10 3 2 2 ::> 0 9~ ~___ .. ,__.".., ,,', -

.' ,. HuddE'lt. ss .. 42 2' 2 ;2 0 r-~'---c ... ---- ,,,--- . ,
Ol'~t ."':' '. AU It II Dlla 3'b 4 0 3 1 0 0 I B 11 L' t k M k' "t·~i~;i~~:Ckib~~.:;>;':<:::'::~~~ ~ ~ t~b;~~k~f~~::::'~ ~,~'~' ~ g ur,ve Ives oc ' ar e"

-:...-,-----~----------------- D. Benll1; p . ,);; ....,... 5 ~ "14 Phllbnck, cC:. 3 1 1 2 0 0 I, ' , ' '.. ',' '

~~Q~fi~~~a~i/.:::':::::·~;J 0 1 tj,hl;:eT~'n.\;·:: ~ g g ~ ~ ~ I Frelday' Sep'ten",'be'r' 22
l3. No\,osad,p ' · 3 0 1 B. Nqvosad, p • 1 0 0,0 1 0 I , ,
Collins, If ,.; 4 0 0 Beasley, p 1. 1 0 0 0 0 , ..
I<'I'yzck 3b · : ,.4 1 1 _, '..--~:_ ..
l~la~\ec")'" l'f. ,' ..' .. , /.1 0 1 Total;; ...... 30 8 11 21 5, 1

,-- --- LO~li Cit,)· ,'A,B It II 1'0 A E
,:rotal.'? .; •.•••..•••• ; .. 358 11 A. Krolikt\wski, t"

Gr~elt'Y .~, '; 'AU It II ,'cr, 30 2 40 )
'I, ::inlitli,: P, 3b " ';'.. , •.. ,4 0 'I BjlleqbUch. Sb , '3 0 1 0 0 0
Zahlll.r!,,'.;·e',: ... ,.. :.~·',01 Q: 0 Weskrski, e ... 3 .0 0 5 0 0
Costello, .4! , ••••••••• , •••..4 0 0 Knleger" 1b .: ;3 ,01 3 0 0
McQu,ilLin, lb ".•.', .• : .. c.... 4 ° 0 Le\\':3,pdoWski,,2b 3" 0 0 3 1 0
Th9n!psOn, 2b .: ••... ,.'•.. 4 0, 1 C. Kl'oliko'l\'ski,
Gannon, \f., .•, , •. , 3 0' 1 ,!is . .'.'t', .':'" ,3:' '0 0 3 0 0
Smit~, ab, p '." 3 0 0 l<;. Turek; rC . '.' 2'0 ,00 00' O

2
.11

FOItZ;I'f, p .. ;,.:••...... 3 0 0 Turel<, p .:.:,. '1 0'
Dugan,Ss .• , .. '.Y' •.•.• ,3 0 1 VOdehnal, If .. 2 0 ° 0 ° 0

Thursday. Friday. S(1turd(~y - September 21·22.23

Old

NOTI~E: Starting Thmsday. September 2~, all

will starl at 7:80 P.M.

"Trail of The Hawk"

~ -- -- - - ----- ) f

:lJ:lCJJ::1J::1:c:Ic:lc:lClr.:::l Chants Set to Meet
Lexington Here

------,--._-_.-----------_.-------
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,-·EU\yal,1 Finl"y ot Omaha
sp{'nt the w.eek wcl with his par
cnts, 1.£1. anu Mrs, G, W. Finley.

--~lr. anci MIS. Wayne Inglillll
ul0\'e to Lir.c:;oln S:ltuI"LJ.y night

.to ,spent.! Slln~by with her P:ll'o
cnts, :\1r. ancl MIS. Call Heston,

- Mr. nnu Mr8. Don DahHn, Mr.
anJ Mrs. Hellnan MIll",r, Mr. and
Mrs. Albo t Ds,hlin, 1yIr. and Mrs.
John MillEr, Mr, ant.! Mrs. WllHs
PIl\t", anu famlly, Mr. ancl MIS.
R. N. Rose a'nl! Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sel Rose t.!rove to H06kins Satur
d.ay cvening to a ltenl1 the w(~dlng

of DE-!ol:es Mil]er, dau~hter of Mr.
awl MI s. Paul Miller, ant.! Lester
Deck.

'The Beautiful
.,'

with Fluid Drivo

"

.~ .

CHIIYSlEII IMPERIAl ~-DOOR SEDAN
••• :t,', c,,( thai h"i no equal al"ony PrlCI.
OM or 21 b~~ulil~1 ChrYI!~~ bodY-s'y~""
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Get It Off tho Cal~ and Sa've

Phone 7
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WINTER
Ktfo~k$ at your'

DOOR?
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Au'omaric GC(lt Sh,i{ting--with (ull control of,your ca{1 St/ter. 'tac/ion-sarel 01 slippo,y'roocl••
Convenience 01 clutch kr easier r,arkin g. Slllwet E"si"t Speedl-:,reducet:l no'le, '""01.' , ,
Saves gasotinel Dri,e in high whi e others di-he in low in traffic. , ','

Worerpro~1 /gni;~n-;--;reYe~~sI0!lin9-;;~inor high wQI;i'Ch;;'~icaIlY~~d Cr1inJel
Walll-far 9reater wear. F/ociti"fJ Powel- qelps eliminare vibration" Supedinished
forll-reduce friction, lasl lariger. Exhausl Valve Seal /lIs~rrs-red",e n~e:l for
valv. grinding! F~H Flow Oil F;!'~r- kHPS oil dean .Ion~~1 ' , " ..
fun,riollo/ Desisn-fuII room for your he?d, legs. sha,~lde";. 'Eair'to enl,jr a,...·nd~le-a-vt-I---

. Soft Guard, Hydrau/i, Srakes-smoothel SIOpl. Easi-t¢ck, Parking Srake-ha'ldl cclr
on any hill. Electrically Operaled Windshield Wipers-'consfanl spee'd all the .limt I
Chait Heighl Seats-no crouching. you IiI naturally I So (ely Rim' Wheels-won't throw tires
oftel blowouts ot nonnal speeds, Double-width A,m Rul-fal cum choir cOlllf,JrI,

'j' \. .

, .....

. ; .

f
'..
'.
.~,

Marries Ord Man

" ' Iis employed by tho:! University of
1 h.e long fltteel ~lefV~s fonlle.ll a Nebraska.
pUlnt O\(l'.l', ~he \,:r',sL. 1 he only Je\~'- The groom is a sophomore in the
elry th6, bnde wore, was a gol,d pm ColIC'ge of Pharmacy at the unl
wOln. by her~grandn!pther on per vtl:;ity'aml i~ a member of Siglll'l
wcd<.hng day ,0 years agl), The veIl Theta Epsllon.
wa,~ d,ouble tiered .of imported ii- __~ , .' __~__~,
lusion trimmed \vilh lace al1L1 -Mr, and Mrs. CleluJ ltinglein,
mounted on a halo bonnet trimmed DenJ:y and J~l1lmj', Mrs. Louia
in peads. Sh~ canied a white Hinglein and Jean MQ.r-le spc'nt
Bible, a gift frOnl the bridegroom, Satunlay afternoon in Grand Is-
mal'ked with a plll'ple orchid and lam!. ,
streamers of feathered camations. -Mr. and Mrs. George Cetak

1~rs. Io~rancis llecht of sencca, wue Sunday supper' guests of Mr.
l(ans" sen'cd as n1atl'on ot' honor. anu Mrs. Verlin Smith,
She wore a light blue brocaded ~Cpl. Robert J. Bostrom of
taffeta ~own and canied a coloniell OHl,t field, was a guest at the
lJOlliWet qf pinl< n;>se buds and Fr:lI\J< McDermott home during
featlher",ct whilp' cqi'l\ations, Popcom days.

Elton \V<J,I!<ei' qf .01<1. brothel' of - ~lr. and Mrs. Ivan Robinson
tlle bddegl'~Opl,', lje,l!:ro as brst and Keith drO\'e to Callaway Sun

Miss Manlyn Margaret Hilde- man, Ushus \\:iqo' 1£I)lQlY Hollo- day where they visitcd hel mothel',
brand, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. way of Burwell an,i.JacI< Gloor of MIS. E. E. Myers, and other lel-
Arthur E, Hildebranll of Pawnee Albioll. "" " ative:;.
Cl'tv, alld Donald D. \"'alkel', SOIl ' -MI'. and Mrs. Jack Sandel' and

J v A leception was held In the j I I I01 Mrs. Gcorge D. \Valkcr of On! church pallor immelliately tollow. \van
l
! Bierce II to\e. to Grallll ,IS anl

1,'ere united in Illaniage on Sept. Sun, ay to lllec "'1'. SallL el' S par-ing the ceremony. The Iefl esh- t U I M G S I

P
at 2 '.00 p. Ill, l'n the 11etho,ll·,t en s, ,,,1'. anl ~ rs, COl ge allL er I

- c ~ ment table was clecol'D.ted with 0 I t
CUrl',h, ,in Pawnee City. I I I' ht • of NOl folk, who came to 1<. 0

f owel sane 19 \'ll candles and spend a we.elc I
: ~ev. W. N. "Vallis pelfonned the was centered with thll three tier -1I1Is. Clyde Lloyd of Los An- ~..~~

GQuQle-ring', ceremony before an wedding cake which was cut' by geles, Calif" and Ml s. Wayne I ~
a~(ur ,banked with white gladioli, Mrs. Ray Alton of Lincoln, an \Vitzd of Bellflower, Calif" spent I ~ __-..:-' " ,. '-- ~
!litl,k. astel', pall1l~ arid ferns. MIS. aunt of the bride, Mrs. 1£iton Wednesday at the J. W. Ambl'ose _r, ,Y"~'
yeoIge Sawyel', 01 ganist, accom- \Valker of Oi'd pouled amI was as- home.
nanled Leonard Foote of Lincoln, siated by Mrs. Lanrne \Vlsser -Mr, and MIS. T. C. Gregoly of ,'" -, ,..... ",;:::::-Str .;-~S""-
\lho sang, "BecaUbt'," "Always" of DuBois and Miss Janell Reist Alliance spent from Satulday until
ape!' "The ,Lord's Player," Pre- of Bet n, Kans'. Others assisting at Tuesday with MI'. and Mn;, D, E. I WOl'lXl your layer~ safely. Use
c~~ling the ceremony, tapers weI e the recep~ion were }1:ss Nikki Arllistrong, The ladics al I' sisters. Dr. S.,lsbury·s ltota-Caps, Ii

I, hl ,1 by B l' 'e \Valker ~ister Hill1ebrand of Olllal1iJ,Miss Nedra I tablEt wor111H that won't cut
19. eu . en l~ ' '" '-MIs. H, D. Leggett, Mr, and d od r ~nd

p! the bridegroolll, who was ell ess- Reist of Bern, Kans" Mrs, C. A. MI S. ,,~. C~. Le"o gett an,'l son~ alld . OWt 'fl r~g ptci ).1C1;00t' c I. ,
(1 . of l)' lk taffeta al d Barker, Mrs. Charles Tl'acy, Mrs, - 1'. .c ~ I ye a~.·ac ng, ,0 a· sps

er In It gOWll .. 11 '1 :MIS. Rose Pier::ion were Sundae' (with Hotamine)wore a corsage of white carna- Heed Mal Sh.ll1 and Mrs. Clalcnce J

t ' HitdUe. dinner gl;ests of MI'. and MI s, C. I C J( pels 1a r g e
\Oll,';,' . A. Andel'son, roundworms and
I MI s, Walker' ehose a $uit of I inttstinal ell}il.\ The bridt', ~iycn in mal riage by , ' -Mr. and MI s, l<;, S, MUllay• f 1 1')1'own anel white check with red huia 'YO!ln~. 'or

I~cr father wore a gown 0 ny on wcre, \\'ednesday ewnir,g' dinnerI accessodes an'! an orchicl corsage I flwift, flure WOCQl-
n alquisette with Chantilly ace, fOI' their \yeciLling trip to the Bl<J.ck g'uests of Dr, ancl Mrs. C. J, ~illler, ing, ~ve layers
1;"e tight fitting boeEce fashioned -~rr. and Mrs. Ch·'t lIo'ltby ar." , 1'ot" 'an. n"I", If' I h d If lillls. Upon their return they will • • u ,... c V"
with a Peter Pan col ar a se make their flome at' 1317 L St, fal11ily of Ttkalllah who have been
covered buttons in the front aml . vacationing on the west cOJ.st

, It' d' Apt. D-3, in Li_n,co. In. RI I r D 'hgick, The pep um was 11ll1111e 111 spent th~ week end with his par- ng e II rugs
cpantilly lace over a full bouff,lnt The brille is a graduate of the eIlts, MI'. and Mrs, Geo. lIout1Jy
s~i1t that ended in a COUlt tr'ain, Lincoln School of Comlllerce anel anu other Ielatives. Ord, Nebr.
. ......._-r~__• . . -.-----.---------- -------. -~...-~ -4· - - -- . -;;;:::;:::;~~:::;-:.;-:::;~-.;:;::;;;;;::-:..-~;;:.;,;.-::.;;-;:;;;;;==;;-;;;,'-===;;;;;;;;;;;;~
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'. ANDERS.ON MOTOR .COo

, ii.i,o"Jj1:
~

, }

II

..
, • ',"t ..

• ': I ..

1i~~."tl'" '.. '~;":,, ., Toke this beautiful cor ovt o,n the road. '.' and you'll discover th~ most .
4"'11f·: " ;~IA $ 1!'<Nr· , .., ~ importont driving difference in cors today. for here is the o.nly

1/" ,,," ~ , ~"'~~ ,'" I (1" f " ,
,;q~F2"r;~ }'~f"'>""" ,"'1~:tt:'~i ' automatic gear shi ting that gives you full control of 'lour car at all
~> ,ij!.l!!W};$'''-i*N%;:~~r),, times! Here is the only automatic transmission that, lakes its orders
;~ l~ ' .;,. from you. , • that shifts when you want to shift ••• that can't shift you
;~~:...: ' up and down when you'd prefer another gear. See .•• feel ••• and
·$'~;.:;11 h~ar the difference in slow moving traffic. You crvise smoothlf along ir'l high, even

fr ot 12, ,miles on. hour ••• saving gasoline: •• ~aving wear and t~ar on your en~ine. But at::wF 0 ." j ,,'12 mdes on ~our, other automatiC shifts drop you down II1tO lower gea~s- \.
y':~' and there's ~ot~in~l.yo~ Can do about it. Try Chrysler's Fluid Drive cn,d avtomatic

..~e'" P;ellomatic Flyid Drive Tran;million ••• ~i:npre, ~ool~' I frUn5n\i55ion ••• learn how Chrysler hCh kept for 1J!)~ad of all others. And dtscover the
. ry,ming, with thrco rugged compact unils designed ' b I 1 II" h h h h h

wilh a minimum of moving parts ..• gyrol ~Iuid Drive, lJi ,t-in vo va 0 . t e V'iot t roug , t at as no equal todoyl
, the Sofety Clytch. and Prestamalic Tran>miHian. I ' '. ' '.. '

,Ruggedly built for Irouble·free scrvice.

~ I

. \, f '.

, See It-drive it ••• there's bullt·in value all tho way',~hrou~hI

• ~. :: 'T

"Read by 3,476 Fa(J1i11es Every Week"

~d~~ntages C), Chrysler's
HlghCompresston'
Sp'ltflr~ E~g,tne!

. .
Advantages of Chrysler's
fluid Drive

~hrysler"s Ad~antages
in C9mfort and Safety

:' ,

: Crows ,H'ybrid ,
SEED CORN

.'

Both- ~ingle(lnd . ,\;
double' crosses :~'

Also will buy sweet clover
,and alfal1a seed.

See Melvin Whitford
or Valley 90. II'Qpl~ment

. Co.
·,24-3tc ."__' __, .__.::J

Picllic SUliday.
MI'. and Mrs. Howard Cook and

fanlily of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis, Axthelm of NOl th LOllP,
Ml', and Mrs. Ernest Zabloudil
and fa'mily, Ml', and Mrs. Loyal
Negley apd Mr. anel Mrs. Mike
Axtpelm and family had a picniC'
Sunday at the Burwell palk,

Thursday El'fllillg.
Thui'sday evening dinner guests

of :M,r. and Mrs. Don' Auble were
Mr. and MIS. C, J. MOltensen, MI'.
and Mrs. Raymond Cronk and 1h,
and Mrs. Vic KenneLly. '
Th~ evening was spent playing'

bridge with MI'. and Mrs. Morten
sen winning the high prize.

SHlldClY Gllests.
Sunday guests of Mr, and Ml's.

Tom Osento\\'ski and family wcre
MI'. and Ml's. Anton Osentowski
\lnd family of Clarks, Mr, and Mril.
Chet, PaplHnlk and Mikey, Mr.
iUld MI's. Ray OsenV,wski anel
fanuly. Mr. and Mrs. Philip .Osen
towski and Mr. ami MIS. Max
Osento\Vsld ariel sons.

, , Slipper GllfstS.
Sunday supper guests of MI'.

and Mrs. Adam Atlgustyn were
:1011'. and Mrs. Roman Grudzinski
of Alliance, Mr. ancl Mrs. Hay·
mond AugUStj'll of ,Scotia, Mr, ancl
Mrs. }<;dmund Augustyn and Lor
I'a,ine and Lawrence \Velniak,

Evening callers were MI'. and
Mrs, Richard Fish, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Masin and Carolyn and
MI'. and Ml's. I<'rank Augustyn and
family.

, .. 'Col/ce.
Mrs. Jake Schmidt entertained at

coffee Thursday !lftei Iioon fol' Mrs.
". L. Marino, MI's. Dave Watson,
Mrs. Ivan ltobinson t Mrs. Cletus
Ringlein, MI~: Jini Cran,e, and Mrs.
Jack Sander.

.THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 21. 1950

.. : i

'(nsu~es' 'y~ur
Enttr~ fqmtly

Agafnsf ~r~ad

POLIO
,l

Edw. L. Kokes
, AGENT

, j

POLICY,

pAYS
~ ;'

UP TO'
$50,00

.\ '.

BLA~KET
,> I

Medicol ~xpe~se

ASK TODAY "qbout our
'policy written' in" I a 50

year old proven stock
Company.

"

I

THE ORD 9UIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA
. . \ " , . .

---,-

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

You needn't be amillionaire to

, have the million·d61hlr beauty of a wonderful, work-saving

, Geneva Persollalized Kitchen! Chances are, you can
'i!1stal1'an al1-s.t~~l Geneva Kitchen-complete with matching

base and ~atl cabinets, stainless steel sink, and step-

s;ving accessories-for a good deal less than you probably,

think. Come on ion now-and see for yourself. No obligatioll.

G€n€VA ~M~~~"_11 n_~...:..._':"':'_..:.:-. ,.. _...l' ,..-:

Established ·April. 1882

Dillilct Gnuds.
MI'. and ~Irs. Bennie Sintek and

Chal'!e~, Mr. and Mr~. Lyl,e l<'lynn
and I{athy and Mr. and MIS. Hal'·
Ian Jorgensen and Alan were Sun
clay dinner guests of MI'. and Mrs.
Holland Han~er: and datlghters.

Exchan'ge VOWS

in Omq!Ja Monc!ay
O,Ut' I4ady. C!}apejof 'st.' Ce~elia's

Cathredal in Omaha \vas the scene
of a wedding Monqay, Sept. 11,

,-MI'. and Mrs. Archie Geweke when MisS Darlfne Savage daugh
Mrs, Augusta Geweke and MI'. and tel' ot ¥r. ilad MIS. Alols.J. Savage
Mrs. LloS'd Geweke and faI)llly of Columbus /!.nd granddaughter of
went to Mm dock l"riday to attend 1"rank Duba~ o( Elyda, became
the 35th wedding anniveI sary eel- the bride of Harold Bart, son of
ebl'alion of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bart of Howell;!
Rikli. They all returned home io a double ling' cerenl0ny .a,t the
Saturday morning. 10 ;00, a. m. nUl-'tial lilass pei'(olln-

-Dennis Hurlburt, son of Mr. ed by Rev. C. 1'\ Broder:;;on. .'
a.nd Mrs. Dale HurlbUrt of Arclj.- The bl ide, wpo ,v~is given in
dia, was taken to Dr. H. N. NOll'is malTi.age~ by he.!' fi3,ther, wore a
Friuay with an infected arm. gown of slippel' satin fashioned

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Auble ant! with a yoke of Chantilly lace. The
Mr. and Ml s. Doyle Dickey were long sleeves cam'e. to ·a·' point at
Sunday evening dinner guests' of the wrist and th.e skirt feU into a
Mr. and MIs. Hichal'd Peterson, h'ain., A tiara-.of . pearls was

-Dr. II. X. Norrl,;, Osteol.aih, worn with, her long veil of candle
32tfc light }<'lench 11Iusion trimmed in

. -Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Spelry 'of Chantilly laCe. She ealTiee}, a.
1"01 t Dodgt', 10. , were Sunday over (ascade houqllet of i'ed (lrid' white
night gUEsttt of ~11'. and ~h s. A.' J, I'ose~t } r

CalTol!. ' . Mar)' J\M Bart, sister of the
-Hoy 'Severson sp~nt the we~k brickgroom, \vas niaid of hono'I'.

end in Omalla with his wife who Adeline Dubas 'of Onl, eousin of
is in the Lutheran hospital. ~he bride, ,and :\lIs. W!lliam Ebner,

-MI'. and 1111's. L. A. Muncy Jr... of Golul1l.bus, ..fqend ot the
spent Sunday afternoon with Mis, bnue were bndesmaids. AU WOle
Vellletla Daily. ' gowns ,of, Ametlcan beauty red

, BirOlflay 8I1pp'u. -Mrs. J. 1''. Webstel' of St. I fashioned. with an oft tile shoulder
A sui prise birthday supger for Paul spent flOm SaturdaY until ne~klin('1 fitted bOoice a1\d a flal e.ll

J<:rllll,IlUel SelUacek was held at the Tuesday with her son· in-law and skllt With ~ bustle effect. They
})edlacek hOlile IJ.st Tuesday. daughter, Mr, and 1fl s. Eelw. wore picture hats with matching

Those pi esC'nt were Mr. an,! Gna,stel'. gloves and calTied a cQI~:)Ilial LoU-
Mrs. Allton Hadil and daughters, -,Mr. and MIS. Ross AI(en qUd of yellow cai'natiQn:;.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest P<.l.! kos an,! spent Hie w",ek entI in Yankton Richard. Savagt" brothH of the
fallllly, Mr. allLl Mrs. George Hadil S. D" with Mr. and Mrs. JOhl~ bllde, was best man. Ustlers were
and Ronni'e, MI'. antI Mrs. Anton Prince. ' Donalel ane! Maynard Bart, bl'Oth-
Kolar and Jphnt:\ie, MI'. an~ Mrs. -Mr. any ,Mrs., Joe Hutchins ers of the brhlgegl'oQm. '
John VoH, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph of Monticello, 111., and Mrs. Hilda Susan BOllk, niece of the bride,
Klanecky; Mr. anu Mrs. Emil Sed- 'l\una wele Satmtlay dinner guests was flowel' girl. She WOl'e a gown
lacek, Mr. ancl Mrs. Bill Sedlacek, Ilf Mr,. and Ml:S, Wm. RysavY. of American· beauty ~'ed ~tyled
MI'. and 1Irs. John Parkos, Albert Mrs; Hutchin$ is a nl~ce of Mrs. as the attendants.,... hny pIcture
Parkos and Hichal d Kamarad. TUIl\a.' -,' hat a,nd a' slll,all Lasket of rOse

" .~.~-- ,. . ·-;-Mr. and, ;Mrs. ,VIm, Fafella petals compl<lted her c?st\lme.
~Mrs. L. H. Covert and Mr. and and Pa,ul spent last week in Om- A twelve o'clock <}ir,mer' ",,:all

Mrs. W. H. B:ll nanl spent ,,'delay ah;l visiting her pa.£ents, Mr. anu served. to the, immeeUQ-te (fafl1illeS I
lloftel noon at the Mike Axthelm Mrs. Paul need. J io the CrystaJ H90n) of" ~ne Hom,e
home. \ , ,-Mr..and :.Irs. Pon Hughes of Hetel in Omaha ~nd between th~

-A 7 pound, 4 ounce daughter Burwell ",,'ere· Sunday dinner _f!,nd hours of. 2 :30" o. eloe~ and 5,;00.
was bol'll Saturuay, SepL16 ,to supper' guests of Mr ..and Mrs. M,el- o'clock the recepbol\ was also hel<:\
MI'. and MI s. Eldon Cetak with vin Clement. in the Crystal Room, The three
Dr. and 1{ls. H.· N. Norris in at· ,-Mrs. Bruce· Covey am! dau~h- 'tier wedding. cake toptJed witiL a
tendance., Mrs. Cetak is the tet's ,were Sunday'dinner gue~ts miniature bope a.~d groom, ~'a~
fonner I-<J.is Polin'oski of SeoJia. of Mr. and Mrs. James Riddle' in cut by Mrs. Sla,.n.ley Bonk. ,Mrs.

-~l:r. and Mrs. Fran~ Sers~en Comstod~,,;, ' " Cathy J(irke \'\a.3 inchar&,~.of t~e
spent Thwsda,y .a~e.rrlO.O!1. Wltl} ,~Mr. ~Dd ,Mrs. Rol~nd Roth. of guelit boqk.. . '. '. ': '~,> .' •

MI'. and 1-1rs..ChaI1es BurdIck. Odebolt, Ia'"spent TtJursday ~nd· T[le pewly weds left 9n a. tnp.
-;l'r~sb.}tel'l<.lll 1'"~~II\.' rU,l\llllag., Friday witl) Mr. l).nd Mr;s, Conyil1 to D,envel' ,and Qolora"do Spnngs.

".ah>, churdl, b.a~lw:nt, Sat~I,rday,Ieu'mmins ,and Hal. ' .. l<'OI' h~r, goinp- a:"'ay ,eri~~lble. the
St'l·t; 80, stal hng' at 1 0 doc!,. ,-:-,Mr. !l:nd Mr~. HalTY, Bresley blide wore a, gn~~n SUIt \,,:ithlftown

, .' ' , ;'. ,25-2tc were Sundar dlllner guests 'of accessories and a corsage trolll her
-T~e .I~al:py Do~en, met TU~S: Mr. an~ 1fl S. Dean Bresi~y and bridal. bOtlqt:et" r.. .: "

d:"y e\.en:ng al Bussell pal;k f~1 !1 family. They were celebl'attng the The bl'ide Ill. ,I1t;>w el)1ployed, as
plcntc wlt.h, Mr. and ]-otIs. Emil bir~hday of Mrs., Dean B.I'estey secretalY to th,e. stiles. manager of
Babka actmg as host and hostess. which was Tuesday. i Paxton Mitchell Co. in Omaha and

-S4nday evening gues~s of Mr. . -Thllrsday Pale Clement, ~on the bridgegroom ',Is elp_ploye~ as
and MIS. M. B. CummIns wele ot Mr. aill~ Mrs. Milton Cleme,nt, clerk in the fnlght office of the
Mr. and MI s. Clyde, Baker, Mr. fel1ahd rcceived a cut by his left C. B. & Q. T1WY \ylll reside at
al~d .Mls. Richard Ro\yba! and e)'c. Dr. II. N.,Norris too~ a stilch 700 NOlth 40th st. in Omaha. '
Dlc],le, Mrs. Lo\\;c!l Jones, and tp <;lose the \\'ound, . . ..: . " , - ~~. '" ,.',~
cl~ughtels, ~nd Mr. and 1115. Cor~ -Mr. a11d MIS. Geol-g'e Vayra -Mr. aEd Mrs. ,Char1e& a\,lrqick I

Wlll Cumnpns a!lq l!al. .Mr, a,nt.l spent last Wl;dnesday in Grand l\nd Mr. and Mrs. Harvey pal;ks
Mrs. Anthony. CU,mm111s and. fam- Island on business. ,spent Sunday in Bn;>!\en Bow. ~Vlth
lly cal1ed eadler 111 the eHl1Jng'. -Mr. and' Mrs. Wm. Gallagher Mr, and Mrs, L!o>'d Parks ant.!

. --]'.11', and .MI s. Roman Grud- and Patty of Anselmo ant.! Junior 1,,01 y who moved to ~orth Platte
ZInskl of A!IJance andMr. ~n.d Leach were Sunday dinner guests r.Jonday.. ,.. _ ..
Mrs. Bell1alcl Augustyn spent l' n· of Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson -MIS. Arlene Clark of Loup
day evening with Mr. and ~rrs. ar.d Phyllis. They were celebrating' City and MI'. a,nd Mrs. 'G,e?rge
John ,Bor~. '" Phyllis Anderson's birthday. Knec.htan.d ~henY spent }< ll?ay

-1' or Generator anl1 Dlstnbut- -MI'. and Mrs. Clyue Baker evclllllg With 1I1r, l1-nd. MI s. .1' red
or nel,alr, see Anthony Thill, Onl. spent Saturday evening in North Clark. .,: ':

, IS-He Lvup at the home of :.II'. and Mrs. , -,-For Carburetor and Dlstrlbut-
-Mr. and Mrs. l' led Templeton Hillis Coleman who were enter· or l(,e1IaJr, seQ Anthony ThlU,

of, <-'Iesto.n, la" ~pent the week end taining' for MI'. an~ Mrs. Charles Onl. ' ':, ' . lIS-tic
With then' son-In-law and daugh- Sayre of Fall Brook, Calit. -Mr a I M V~n Ba 'nanl at
tel', Mr. and Mrs. Orel Ohnger. Ml'. -AI Blessing of Lincoln spent B ' "Ii n\.I ~!i. " 1<1' M ,I L H
Olinger is elllplo)'ed with the Ne- the week end with his parents' Dr CUl\~et an S r'r1 an ,1' IS. 'AStS'
b k C t · tIT l' I C • . ovel we Ie ul1",ay ulnner guo,.
. I'as a on men a e ep lone 0" and Mrs. ;'1'. L, Blessing. He callie of MI'. and Ml$. \V. H, Haman.!.
111 Olel, ~ , , home by the way of Holdlcge to "

- MI'. and 1h s. <':.lj de Bakel see the Ord - Holdregc football
wele Thm setay ~vClUng' suppcr game l<'riday pight. ' "
guests of MIS. Viola Bakel' at . -Mr. llnd Mrs. Roman Gl'Udzin
North Loup. '. . . ski of Alliance spent the I~t~er

-Mr. anu M1S. R?lhn Dye ~nd part of last week with her pan~:lts,
daughters wej'C EndllY evenl\lg Mr. and Mrs. Adam Augustyn,
bupp'er guests of MI'. and Mrs. ' • • '. '
John Lemmon anel J~an il} honor -Dr. II. N. Norfl-J, Osteo.path
of MI, Lemmon's bhlhtJay annl.- 32Uc
versaiy. '. -Dora Mae MCGrew, who Is
~Harold Smith of Scotia was a teaching school in Taylor, spent

Eumlay uinner guC'st of Mr. and SunJay with her uncle and aunt,
MIS. Vellin Smith an~ Christie. Dr. anel Mzs. Glen Auble.

-

TucscTay I!;i·c/lill!.l. ,
Tuesday evening dinn~r guests

of Ml s. Myrtle Cochran and Wilma
\\ ere Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hogers
and Carson, MIS, Mae Struckman
and Carol and Rollin, Mrs. Hazel
Wilson and Cal'! KJoC'ger.

80th Bi~'thr]ay. ,
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin Clement entel'taineu at a
birthday party in hono.r ot the 80th
IJirthday of Mrs. Charles Mayo.

Thost' plesent were the honol cd
guest, also Mr. May", MI'. and
111 s. D,;m Hughes of BUlwell, 111'.
amI MI s, Bob Hughes ~nd family,
1\11'. arid Mr s. Otis Hughe:> and
Huth Mayo.

I~~f~~~ou~~~,"~~~~~~::t~
f editor welcomes all so~ial and personal item,. '
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]1011'S. Joc Cclak aHd '
DCHHi" Ch<ulc:j

We wish to thank
our friends and rela
tives for the beautiful
flowers, gifts an'd
canis, we recei....ed
while in the hospital.
Thank" also to the
nurses and Dr. and
Mrs. Weekes and his
nurseS.

-Pr,t:~hyterbn ic'agu(,' rlunmage
s.ak{ chllrd. baM'm('nt, Satunla,~',
Sl'p. 30, starting at.1 o'clock.

" ~5-2tc

Nelson's ,Ord ,He~ting'
... &Sheet· Metal '.

/

------ --'_.-.~---~--;-...... ~-

,

Call u. tolla)'1 Wi pre YOUR CIRTIFIID LfNNOX OiAU.'
, .

"Who needs plans to put in a furnace?"
, . :" ,,' " ' . ","'-

Joe: "Yo~! As a Lennox dealer, .'01 wonderinf' how
you're geltin' any he.a.t with this homemadll se -upl'~

AI: "Frankly, I'm getting too ~~ch-and payin' too
much in fuel, too!" ..".' '" .

Joe: "Serves you right. When I put in aLennox Hl!a~'
ing System, I see that it supplies the fight Amount
o( heat in the tight places-economically. That',
becauso I locate and install pipes, registers, and
heat controls correctly!" .', , "

AI: "Hey-would a Lennox, ah, brea!! ll1e?'~ \', '

Joe: "It would sare ~"ou! Lennox systems (or·,as,·on.
and ~oal are reasonable-lJlanned And put 10 rIsh'

,to give years o( trouble-free, economical heating.
Want an estimate'?" .. ,-'

AI: "In words of one syllable :;, FE~ GOSH SUES YEaI'!

.Don't W(lit f,or. (old Weather to'(afch y~u Unprepared

l ~111AIn V' WORLD'S l~R$ES!'MANurAcn,W$
&,.,WUA . AND £NGINEERS Of . ,

, 7f WARM AIR HUTING SY$TUiI$

life to your C(lr thr,ough C~\fcful attc~~tion
to dctails uud. thorough \vorlunanship.

We SubtrClc't

We Add

We Divide
our tiIne carefully so that' you-our lia
.trons-receive llromnt, lHlhurried /Serv
ice a t all times, '

, '

. frolll your lllotoring worries ~y chC~'king

tir.es, oil, battel~Y ~\\l(l thosc IJe~l{y little
tlungs that 'somctJIn~s callsc' trouble,

W~ .l'IU1ti,pIY
, '

thc luotoring happinessy'o'u 110W enjoy a.
hundredfold by tal\ing a per'soual inter-·

.es't ill' the servIce of your 'c,al'.

Spring Creek
A caru party was held at the

Wayne King home Sunday, Sept.
17. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Maly, Mr. awl Mrs.
Ben MOlly and family, Mr. and'Mrs.
Lyle Manchester and son, anu Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Vergin. CanIs
wcre played. Those winning high
prizes were Ben Maly and Mrs.
Elmer Vcrgin, Low prizes wept to

Elmer Vergin and Mrl;' Ben MalY.
Paul l\~aly won the traveling prize.
Lunch ,was served. ,

'.(uesQay evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Maly were Mr.

the Blue Water was blameless. and Mrs, Ben Maly and family and
This, though, didn't seem to mat-! Mr, and Mrs, Guy Cone and famiiy
tel'. "If it had been any other of Bvrwell ,
band it would have been the same'," I Satt\rday evening visitors of Mr.
he wrote. The whites dt\ring this and MI s. Frank Maly were Mr.
period wanted blood-whose blood and Mrs, Wayne King and family.
it didn't matter, just so long a's it Last Sunqay ~vening guests Qf
was that of red men. Ml'. ~nd Mrs. Frank Maly were

Later, GeneriJ,1 Harney went on Mr, and ~h's. Ro~er Benson and
to ~'ort Piene, in what is now family., " ,
South Dak,?ta. There. he negotiated Helbert Goff call~d on Ben Maly
a treaty WIth the SIOUX. Presum- \Vcdnesday' morning. '
ably this treaty was to bring , , . _' --'--'-_--'-_
peace, but the attack on the Brules
at Blue \Vater had made peace
impossi ble. It led the Indians to
believe that the white man's \vord
could nqt be depended upon. It set
off an Indian upl'ising that was to
bathe the plains in blood, a1d that
would not be put down fol' more
than 20 years.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

~EAC" MOTOR CO~

, :

White Manis Vengeance Was
Savage pufing Indian Warfare

: '~top in tolay'-or })llOoo'

f '.lor an appointment, anJ

'ba\'e port'raits ot )'our c!lib

,W:~.P~~~Sn. nQI£~

Swopes Studio
Phone 18 Ord

We Are Good At

Arithmetic

Not from from Lewellen in Gar
den county, U. S. Highway 26
crosses Blue Water CI'eek, where
in September, 1855, occurred one
of the first many punitive battles
waged by the U. S. Army against
the Indians of the northern plains,

The cause of the conflict dates
back to the summer of 1854, when
a band of Brule Sioux massacred
Lt. John J, Grattan and a detach
ment of soldiers :sent out from Fort
Laramie to avenge the killing of
a worn-out Mqnnon cow by the
Indians, Though Lt. Grattan-
fresh out of West Point and ignor
ant of Inl,1i.an warfare-- bl'ought
about his destruction and that of
his men by his own foolishness,
General ,Willia\ll S. JIarney was
sent out from Fort Leavenworth
with 1,200' soldiers to punish the
Sioux. .

While camped at the mouth of
Ash Hollow on the Oregon Trail,
General Harney got word from \is
scouts that a 1;lanu of Brules was
camped on Blue \Vater creek,
about six miles away. Though
these were not the people respon
~ible for Lt. Grattan's death, Gen
cral . Harney led ius men to t,he
Indian encampment unCleI' the
cover of night. At daybl'cak he
attacked, killing lots of innocent
people, destroying their camp, and
canying off over 70 women and
children.

General Hal'lley then went on to
}<'ort Laramie, with his men, as
they marched their pri~oners, sing
ing:

Vie did not make a blunuer,
We rubbed out Little Thunder
And we sent hin1 to the othcr

side of Jordan.
in 'Iil's own report Harne'Y ad

mitted that the band of Bntles on

a~co~nt

., DANCE
Wednes" Sept. 27

ORD
BOHEMIAN HALL

Music by

WNAX Bohemian Band
with Ioh,nny Matuska

I

We're heipiog
him buy that

NEW CAR!
.And we can help

YOU! B~y it now.an9 pay

CqOkin~
olumn

....'-

Ward's
. hat's

or four da;';;, getting $150 for a
lesser float and more for more of
a float. And Wilma declarcd the
floats in North Loup were the equal
of these "bought" floats in Mich
igan!

One she thought particularly
clever was 'Lil Abner and Daisy
Mae-later I find it was the work
of Genevieve Boyce and her young
pupils, and that it won secOlld
prize .. , Midvale school's first at
tempt at float-making! They whe
thrilled! .,

And the Easter egg float with
cute bunny-like tots in colored
sleepers and tall ears took her eye,
of course. .

She gave me quite a full repolt
on the parad,e, and how attractive
it was.

-000--
No, I didn't get to see tpe

paratlc, or eat the popcorn or view
the flowers, 01' the fine horse spow.
I was busy having the fltl, enjoying
the not-new .... iew of my bedroolIl
wall p::l per.

,.
Nebraska State Bank

We Have Grown By Helping Others Grow

may be premature. W~th inter
national affairs il~ their present
condition, we may be in a full
fledged war by this time next year,
anu then all such festivitics might
have to be called off. Howevcr,
since Pop Corn Days is largely
a local affair, it might still be per
mitted while bigger entertain
ments were curtailed.

Wilen the show was first started
popcurn was indeed king in this
p&rt of the North Loup valley, and
this area grew more POPCOI'l1 than
any similar area in the world.
Time\! have changed a lot since
then, and this year one would have
to go a long way to find a field
of any size devoted to popcorn e'x
clusively. But the show goes on,
anu alwa~'s will, in the opinion of
its many b09sters.

l"ifty years ago the century class
of Ord high ,school was in its
senior year. Next spring it will
have been fifty years since one
of the most famous classes of Ord
high history gratluated and went
out into the \\'or!d to accept the
responsibiilties of life. Toda;'
many of those 2~ have passed on,
but it would be fine if thosc who
rel1lain could get together for a
goldcn annivel'sal y.

One of the objects of wri~inz While none of that class lives
this column is to give the readcrs in On.l,. there aTe still'three wilh
sonlething to smile about, often in a short distance of Ord who
when things are brealdng tough. I eoulu act as the committee on ar
havc a few of this type this week, I'angemcnts, They are Ava
and the people cpncnned \vill Clement Johnson of North Loup,
laugh just as loudly about them as, Art 1\len5ing, jr. of Burwell and
anybody else, so here goc:;): . ,John Rockhold of Comstock. Uke

One day shortly before Pop COl'n all affairs qf the kind, such a
days Rusty Petersen of North gathering would caU for much
Loup was cutting a rank growth preparation, and not all of the
of Russian thistles (for. which members still living would be able
Russia deservi'S no thank!") that to attend, but it would be a fine
were growing on the back of the thing if such a jUbilee coulu be
lot on which his service station is held. .
located, A local man wLse cracked: In talking On this subject it
"What'cha Doin' Rusty, making might be wcU to go back a little
hay?" To which Mr. {'etersen re- farther to the first regular gradua
plied: "No, I am just getting in t[on class, the class of 1890. It.was
my winter's supply of wood." a small class" but in some ways

The North Loup Lions en1er- one of the most noted classes the
tained a group of Pop' ConI school has ever grauuated. This
hoosters at their meeting before class included Richaru Laverty,
Pop Corn D'a;'s, John Haskell, a Harold 1''. I<'oght, F;dith Lucille
good Lion and also quite a Robbins, Maqle Wilson McCord,
linguist, was entertaining three Everett Williams and James Mil-
North LOup girls wpowpre seati:rJ ford. . . .' ,
near hil}). He spoke of language in With the exception of Miss Rob
the school curriculum and told of bins, I am not certain whether any
taking Latin in school, and that' of the class is now Jiving, Richard
hc had leal'l1ed quite a Ipt of B',)- Laverty spent most of his life as
hemian in the course of his busi- a member of the Laverty 'Live
ness life. Then he aclcleu: I also Stock company of South Omah~;
understand a few' 'WOl ds 'of - he lIarold W. Foght was an educator
paused a moment a;ld one of the and author of the "Trail of the
girls cut in with--"English?" I Loup" and other important books;
don't know what John had ex- Miss Robbins specialized in music
pected to say, but he didn't get it and has luade it her life work;
said after that. . Mable Wilson chose marriage to

One of the clowns of the Fuller a career, and married' Harry Mc
family gave the crowd something Cord, At last reports they were
to laugh about for some time to living at San redro, Calif,; Everett
come when he got "Towhead" \Villiams will be remembered as
Swopes upon the platform 'al\cl cashier and pre3idcnt of the I<'irst
gave him a lesson in tal{ing pi~- National Bank of Orcl over a long
turN! a new way. For the benefit period of )"ears; and Jarnes ¥il
of the reil.ders'" \vllD did not s~e it, ford was for many )'ears the Son
he had Ed plow intQ a tube at the of Milford and Son, and later was
back of the c'amera, and, Cailing sole owner of the business. He
in the first two 'attempts, he put passed on in 1934. Yes, tnat was
all the power of his lUl'g" into it, a great class. ,
\l.nd the cal'nera exploded. Swopes Want to buy good food at real
is still suffering frOl11 'shell-shock prices? Here are some prices I.
it'is c1ahi\ed."'. .1.._•. :,;1 \ read in the Ord Quiz tha,t might

The Burweil band '"ih~~d' up Co make your e)'es bug out, if you
its reputation ,as a m\.isiciJ,f of. will excuse the expression, There'
ganization and gave Pop Corn vi.s- are corn flaKes at 2 packiJ,ges ~or
itors plenty to applaud. If' the 19 cents, shredded wheat 3 for
crowd had know that the Wr;,l.ng- 25 cents, pork and beans 6 cents
lers sent this band without ani. e~- a pound can, toUet soap 4 cakes
pense to the rop COl'll comrl1lttee. for 19 cents, beef roast 1.5 cents,
no doubt the applause would have sirloin steak, hams and salami, 17
been much louder. But B\.uwell cents a pound, bacon 7 cents i
doesn't wony abQut getting~redit pound, eggs 11 cents a dozen \l.nd
fo th a y ood d 1 f·t butter 26 cents pCI' pound.
ci~zen~. m n g ee( s~l, lIS ,The above isn't a fairy story,

No small amount of credit is and it didn·t haplX'n away back
due the Fajnlon Electric service ,of in the dim and forgottcn ages.
Ord for the public address system Those are prices quoted from an
he iri'3talled it kept in peife~t aQ of Safeway pUblished in the
working condition all thr01,lgh the Quiz for Aug. 7, 1940, ten years
shows during rop Com Days. Joe ago. It is published for a purpose
has done this before, but he ileycr and that is to try to mal{e people
did a better job than he did this realize the long way we have come
ycar, Nature added to the per- along the inflation trall in just
fection of the ani10uncing systelll ten )"ears. And the end is not ;·et.
by giving about the finest weather With another war on and making
for the occasion that has pre- for scarcity of ,both food and
vailed in many years. manufactured goods and the ac-

North Loup hau only two places companyi~g higher prlccs, thtre
where regula,r meals \\'ere served, is no telling where we may fmd
but both of t,p.elll were' well or- oumelves ten years from n,ow.
ga~ized, and i\.obody had to wait, Steaks may be. selling for $2. a
too long for a meal. They' were Ipound by that time, an~ a dollar
the Portis CaCe and tile S.D,B. 'eat- may be worth onl1 25c II1stead of
illg establishment the next' 'door the 50 odd cents It is today. ,
weilL Both were s~rving llknty to
eat and a~ reasonable prices'. There
were also sev~ral short order
statlds on tne grotlllds which' did
a fine busines;. .

With Pop Corn Days No. 19
ju:st over, alreal1y ther~ Is con
siderable talk of having . a 'real
time at the Golden Jublilee in 1951.
A proposit~on like tha.t 'calls for
~ lot of preparation, allu a year
IS not too much time to make the
affair the success it should be.
Som~ of the Ideas already ad
vances include havj\lg a King l,'op
COl'll and also. having an extp
day of celebrahon. ,' .. I·

• While this t'a)k ~s ipteresting, it= . . ,.

\.

Kills oHenslve
odors. One bomb
:will deodorize
up to 80 rooms.
No wick, no spray'
gu~ !leeded~."

ready and hiiving the mcans to
meet any emergency whea it
£l,dses, That is why a person to
d&:y woyld not think of going on a
tllP WIthout t,hat extra, \ire and
wheel. and with the tire well in
f1a ted, It is perhap:> the reason
that so many men wcar both belt
and suspenders.

The trouble is that we do not
know just what to be prepared for.
We may live in peace oyer a period
of years, but there is the ever pre
sent threat of war just around the
corner, We may raise a fine crop
for a nwnber of seasons, but therc
is ever the chance that there will
be a total failure.

Individu!lll~ we go on plannbg
for the years to come, while we
have ito assurance that we will be
alive tOll\0ITO\';. We mOl)' be de
vdoping our Irves along a certain
line that will require many ;'ears
for completion, and be buried long
before the plan is completed.

As a nation there are so many
thlllgS to prepare fa I'. , \Ve might
prcpare for an era' of peace and
find ourselves plunged into war
ovcr SOI)le overt act that might
develop over night. Life is alw3;':>
a condition of uncertainty anu we
have no possible llleans of knOWing
what is in stole fol' us.

So we find ourscJves preparing
f?r wa, with the unfrienclly na
~lons and at the s~me time prepa 1'
mg for peace WIth the fl'ienclly
people Of the worlcl, for nobotly
knows .what is coming. It is well
~hat thIS is so. If evcrybody knew
Just what the future held for them
lilany 'ry'ould considcr life not
wo~th tl1e livinE;'.

T!le .0I,tly thin?, we can do, a~
a Chns~lan natIOn, Is to do the
best we can aJ'ld put our trust. in
the Loru. Totalitarian nations
leave God out of the cquation and
?epenu on their qwn strength, He
IS doubly armcl1 whose cause is
just. '

~il/s odors, releases.
jJer/zl1ned 'l'apor.

r"'" to to to to ~ ~ ~ H H to to to to to to to H H to1

+ ..;. ..,'" Something f
t Different ++ 1
t.......i.HHH"HH~H".f ~ • .1, ,

Rolar)' Snopplng Bar
A5si,ts rolls to ~nap urs:
dears out tra,h. 1\0 other'
picker has this featurel .

which c10scd five years "go is
actually over; men who have the
COUl age to call the war in Korea
a war and not just a police action,
The Americans who are fighting
over thel e are not policc, but they
are soldiCl's and are fighting a
bloody conflict, . ,

Gor give us nH'n in high vlaces
who will make certain of their
facts before any accusa tions ar,c
maue, allU then prove the claims
they mal{e; men who do not make
one statement today alld then find
themse1ns forced to apologize to
monow. This applies <'qually well
to the legislative and executi\'e
branches of the gove'l'I1ment. '

God give us men, both in the
lawmaking anu teaching depart·
ment& of our nation, woo have the
courage to keep the teaching pro
fession whcre it bdongs, under the
authol ity of the people who beget
Its cItizens; teachers who will
teach Amcrlcanisll1 ewry Jay ;lncl
who,will fight each al1d enry at;
te,mjJ( to ~ocialize our 'cdu.,a\iqnal
systcm" ' , " .

God gi\~' tiS m,cn \\ ho fight all
efforis to socialize the field of
mcl1icinc', who will realize that the
hope of the nation lies in leaving
thi.., prerogative where it alwa;'s
has becn, in the hamls of the most
self-sacrificing me4kal profcssion
in the entire wOllu,

God give us men in the high
places in the church who will fight
unceasingly against the pI esent
tenclency to minilnize the import
ance of our capitalistic s;'stCll1, anu
who will spend more time in ef
forts to save the souls of men,
rather than charge their present
economic status,

God give, us men on the .farms
who will refuse to be' misled by
the mil-ny efforts of lawm\l.kers to
make' their lot easier at the ex
pense of' their liberties 'anu for
thl) purpose of securing their
votes; men of the old school who
will refuse to let politicians do
their thinking for them; men who
will thinl< for themselves.

God give us men in the produc
tion line who will strive every day
for more and better production at
lcss expensc, for it Is only the
:aving of evcry Ullllccessar{' cost
that we can hope to survIve as
a nation.

God give 1,IS men in the writing
field who have the courage to
.vrite unceasingly to the end that
,he world may know that this na
.ion Is a nation of decision; a
lation that knows its futun~ needs
md Is determined under God, to
tttain that objective.

GOD GIVE US MEN!

PnparcdHC$S
One fact cannot but impress the

stuuent of human naturc, ancl that
is that, no matter how well a pcr
son or a collection of persons
call"d a nation is pl'epared, when
the crisis comcs they Sel:lll to, be
entirely unpreparcd. That is
especially true in America, where
peopl~ have becn acctlstomed most
of the time to be living in a state
of comparative security.

Preparedness' . means b e i n g

NcwSFird Hu.kin:38<" Ftc:!
U<xilJle fillgucd
~t~cl "pirals "pltad
bn<lPlh;d e~H s 0\ ct
ALL hu~killg rulls:

Saves Picking Time - Ups Profits!
AIilClica's l'a\oritl', "-ccause it picks fasler
and deaner, docs a bcller husking jab.
L1$ht-draft, ca~)'-handling ..• 30U Call hit
1'0\\s light on dt'ad ('cnlcr! l'Ioaling gather
ing points c'ltd. high and low cars, do" 1\
bt;J.t:,~; a,lju,ta!)Je to handle CHn tMug
fro ill pOlJ COlli to hea,icst-3ii'IJing h) lJrids.
Ea~i1y opcriltcd by the Ford '{rador \, ilh

, 1'.T.O.colI' el';,IOI1 kit,
-:?,"r't3~.1,:~'\~ sold Hparatel); or
!~'~-J~'~'},t:~"~ allY 2-11/01\' tractor'
!~r:3~~~:-~~ \\ ilh A.SAE. s!<~nd-

/ ",~;f~~~;'l~~ Iud p.r.o. aud I\lt('h.

~tij:'~~~~~~~f 5&crct of Sp"eed. Capacity-

, ,,' 1\~,tj~\ff,j'~!J;~\'" • Three gathering thain. keep torn movin" hit.
~:J\ Ji • Leu d 0 99 in 9, few,r ItOpl!

~ ,,1tJ",' _6'_. ~ Giant hy,kinll bed: 36 imhu long, 13',4-in,hu
widel Has SIX rubber 'gnd sleol hUlking rol1l • , •
plul NEW Auger Hu.k Feed.

• Ex<lu.ive po.iti'e rotary Inopping bar. .

.• Li~hl-dl"ft of Dearborn-Wood 8iol. Pi,ker enablel
you to pick when heavier pickell touldn't mllv.
in loggy fields.

Loup Valley Tractor'
& Implement Co.

r·~ - "-

~
:\- . A"'" NORTH lOUP, NEBR,

J JBuy'on.
~ ,n-n"i'.i,,-r-, J ,C0~yrl~llt 1950, Dearborn ~rotor! Corporation -----_..:...:.....:.'-'-

I1he Ord Quiz
PubJishCll at Oru, XCbraska

" • Enter,d at the 1'ooto([i(o In' Orl!
\,a 1!e)/ County, Xebraoka, as Stcon'l
c.a~8 :Mall ~ra((H under Act of
:'.1.,,( h 3, 18 79.

B. e. LEGtaa"r
EUnOlt UtilI 1'1: ULI;UEIl

,{~. n. _\I.klll!:, - - - - _\11\-. :.\Ianllger
'llaniu l{elJ~ehul1 - - Xl"'" EIlHor

Subscription Price
$3.00 in Nebraska
$3,50 Elsewhere

God 9(t'C Us Pr!pt. "
Tou:1y our' ni.ltioi\ is· fati!1g' one

of.. the grfatest~cljs~s i11 itlS 4listory
\\'lth a small but serious \V'ar being
wage'd and a far Illore sedous con
flict looming in the bacl{grutllld,
What type of conflict that will
b~ depcnl1s 'lal'l;;ely Oll whether
l1l~n in hIgh plac€:s t~-ke a deter.
mu:ed stand, and tal:ce it soon,
When action Is needed we find
these men, FE'g!1rdless of party,
!~l'gely playlllg the game of poli
tic,,", a game that do<:s not insvire
l'te ped in the nlithl$ of tho::;e op-
posi.ng us. .: J ..

T.l)e. present Conditi,?n of wo;ld
aU<\!r~ cannot contll1ue, 111uch
longer. Whether the change. whcn
it Comes, will be peace Or : war
must. be determined P,Y' our ac
tions touay. 1'olllor~'ow may be
too late. Historians tell, incor
redly, about' 'Nero' fidcll'ng when
I),o.me was buming.Nero had
nothing' On the politicians \vho are
pittting their own selfish intercsts
aheau of the prt::slige of the nation
with other nations. '

In this crlsi.~, God gi ....e us lIle~!
Today the hue man will put hif
~?lU1try first, last and alwa.ys in
{tIS thoughts a-nu actions, 1;l1e na
lion needs such I'llen, first in the
high plaCES, and thell al1 dowh the
lir.e to laborer in the factory an(
field, If we work top ether am'
show to the world a u~ited front
the Korean trouble will soon be
~(ttled and no fUI ther confliCt wit
develop.
" God give us meii, both tn labor

and man<lgement, ll1t'l1 who can
r:i.).eh all agreemcnt at the con
terence table and thus pl'evcnt all

, Stl ike,:, with their damaging ef
~t:ct 011 our economy at home and
ottr standing alllong olthell na
tlons. This is tho time to forgi't
pdty differenccs in wOlking for
tIla gool1 of all.

God give us men, with the cour
age to mt:H the facts face to face'
men wh,) will declare that a wa;
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We \~ish lo thank all
our friends for their
expre~sions of sympa
thy at the time' of our
bereavement.

Mr, alld Mrs. MorriS
L. Riddle
Va.shti L, IIaslill!J1J

Card 01 Thanks -

Oed Methodist Churt-h
R.E. Daughetce, pastor.

Church Qf ('~i!lJ
Glen Wllllal11sol1, pastor

. Bethel Baptist Chureb
Eugene Olson, pastor

A~semb!yof God Churcb
G. E. Fogelman, pastor

'Directory of
Ord .Churches

BethallY Lutheran Churcb
C. Jeppesen, pastor

I5t. John's Lutheran l'hueeh
Paut Priesz, pastor '

Mira} Valley

E"an. United Brethren Churth
Rev. Sohl, pa~tcir

Mira Valley

l"irst l're~b~{erian Church
Allen Strong', pastor

Our Lally of
l'eT{)ctual Help ('hurch I

1<'r. Th9mas Siudow.skl, paJlt9r. ,

Evan, Cnited BeeI hren Chunh
John Bel gland, PlutoI'

Frazier's Furniture
J.ohn R. Haskell

. 'i.

Don's Grocery
Noll Seed Co.
Wilson '& Sons
Ord Co-Op Oil Co.'

Ed Swopes, Photographer
Chas. CIochon

Lloyd H. Wilson "

BIGGEST

BREEDING
PROGRAM

IN THE
• .¥ ' II' WESTERN

~'~-~ ~~/' ,)f'CORN BELT
·..'1'~J"~,,"?~i " '

Ji ' .i~, TO BRING
·····,~·,YOU

~TER &. BET1~R

iUO'alltCtl ~o~ HYBRIDS

Steckley maintains the largul
breeding pro. ram in th.
Wel!cm Com Belt to field teal
and improve rout earn. There'a
no i"euin'1 with S·leckl. y
corn. Conatanl 'research - I;,
finer, betler yielding cOin hybri<.!s
900~ cropa ..... ith Sleckley: .

Carroll Annyas, who 'ha~ be'~11I ~irs. Vel'Ilon Hybl and' Nancy
workiJ:g at the cheL'se factory for of Ainswol th spent last week
several years, is now, driv\ng a with Mr. and Mr~. Paul Jone,s.
Jessee Bread lrans(er truck out of Dr. Hybl came down Saturday
Grand Island. night and they returnec\ home Sun-

Rev. Carl F. Hal bour officiated day.
at the g I'ave side servic"! for Lee The Eldon Wheel~r family, -:vho
Thomas Monday afternoon. Mr:... had spent. a weel{ WIth her fa~ner,
Ha rold Hoeppner sang .two num- Paul \VllIte and o~her relatlYl'3,
bels. Brief scrvi.c('s were held at left S~nday m.orl1lng, (or their
the Claud Thomas home qlso. home 111 \V>'omlng, 111:

John Tucker of Ansley' was a ,...
guest most of last week of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Tucker. Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Tucker of West"fville
wel'e also guests Tllul';;day.

A gro1,lp of old friends (;( Mr.
and Mrs. Orsen Davis enjo;,;.:d the
evening t6gclher Saturd\l->" at the
home of Rev. and MI's. 1<'. D.
Saunders.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Steffan a:1d
family of Gra)1l~ l~antl wele Sun
day guests in the Derwin ,White
home.

"Ord Grill
Nebraska State Bank
Larsen Shoe Shop
Ed Armstrong
Koupal & Barstow Lbr.

.Jay Brown. Gamble Store
Rowbal Plumbing & Heating
Auble Jewelry

Frank Piskorskl

DANCE

North Loup

.The Ord Quiz
E. 'B. Weekes

. Carson's Market
,Ord Hatchery
L & L Auto Eledric
Nelson's Ord Heating
Ord Auto Parts. Thomas

Rasmussen
Howard' Huff
Hugh Carson

here lhat joineJ others in St. PattI
lhe 6th ami went to Omaha 1'01
phy~icals before being inducted Mr .and l\hs. Dale Halverson
mto the arIllY. . and two childl'en arrived from Chi-

1'111'. and MIS. John Beck a6d cago W£dnesday and Mrs. Halver
:\1arilyn of Scotia accoll1paniCL! by son and the chiJdn:n will remai:1
Mrs. WilbUI' Leth ami ;;on drove indefinitely with her mother, Mrs.
to U,r:1Qd Isl<1,nd Friday. Grace Mayo. 'Mr. Halverson re-
Gue~ts at the Lestel' \Vells home turnell Tuesuay to repo,·t for duty

Sumby in honor of their son's in the Naval neserve at Great
:;econd birthday were 1'111'. and Lakes training center.
l\hs: Elton Wall{£r and Rog.:r of Mr. ancl Mrs. Dwight Hill aml
Onl. Mr. and Mrs. \'hlliam IIan:;en, lwo ehilurtn of Omaha spenl Sat
Mr.' and Mrs. Eddie I:<"enten and urday night ami Sunuoy in the
family also of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill tome, with the Hills
Elwood Blanchard and family a'nd and Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Van
MI'. and Mrs, Leonard Wells amI Horn,
iamil)'. Wm l'olter 'of Hershey, and his

Tho::;c that called at lhe Holger son, Harry Potter and his daugh
Chrislen.sen home !<'riday evening tel', Luella. were Sunday guests
to remind Mrs, Christensen and of Mrs. Lelia Green and over.
her .falhcr, Neils Lassen of lheir night guests of the Jim Vogelers.
bir~hdilJ'S were Mr. ami Mrs. Al- The John Gre~n family of Grar,\l
bert Chri:;ten:;en and son, Mr. and Island also spent Sunday with
Mrs. Guy Blanl;'hard Marlene, Mr. Mrs. Lelia Green.
Neils Lassen, MI'. and Mrs. An- ,Tne Lester Naeve famtly" of
dr'ew Chrblensen of St. Paul, Mr. Ke\\ anee, 111., and the Donald
and Mrs. Geol'ge Jorgcn,,;cn and
family, Mr. and l\Irs. Elmer Chris- Naen family of Burlington, Wis,
lell,Scn, Alfred amI Pele Chri~ten- who had spent lhe week with the

In'in Worrells and Mrs. J. D,
Sen, I,1.nd Mr, am! Mrs. EJwin Jen- Ingraham left Sunday for thdr
sen ami falpily. homes.
, ,Mr. amI Mr·s. Ivan McCracken of

St. ~auI were callers hel e Wcdnes- Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cornell
d . . and two daulYhtel's of Frie.1.],ay., '"

Mr, and Mrs. John Hines and spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
son of Grand Island visiled at the MurraJ' Cornell. Mrs. Sylvia
Henry Halla home Sunda'y. Downs and daughter of Washing,

Mr. and Mrs. But! Donscheski, ton, D. C., who had been guests
ShawIl a,nd Dallas were Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Cornell went home
dinner gue::sts of MI'. and 1'111". with them and rctulnt:J from
Emil Moravec and family, there tothcir homt'.

Those from here that attended . Mrs. Millie Stacey ')f San viego
the \\edclin~ of Claire Ann Krzycki was a Vriday dinner guest of Mrs,
to Hussell Hugho in Elba 1:alurday Edilh Bartz and MI'. and Mrs. Ray
were Mr. and Md. Adam 'fuma, Reddell. In the evening Mrs. Tillie
MI'. and l\frs. George Vlae!1, MiI- Bamhart and l\frs. Dollie Mitchell
lanl, Peggy Meyers of Sco~ia; M,. were gue3ts of 1'I11s. Bartz .
John Tuma, Mrs. Bud Tuma, Mr. Mrs. VeIllie Rapp of Graml Is·
and Mrs. Leonard Vlach and laml W1l.S a Salun1ay aHernooIl
Susan. ,. guest of Mrs. ign. PolualH1. .

MI', and Mrs. PeteI' Ha:1sen came Ben. Nelson,' Delwil\ While and
home Sunday from. a 'five week Don Edwards drove to St. Louis,
trip to. the west coast. Mo" !lionday to attend. a 111eeting

1'11': ami MI s. Leonard Vlach and of Mel eury dealers a'nd to see the
Susar{ ybiled her mother, Mrs. 1931 Mercury. They planned to
Gladys Meyers in Scotia Sunday l'etuIll ThursdaJ'. "
evening. Mrs. Vlach and daugh- Mary T. Davis ot Clay Cent .. r
tel' rE'mainec! over night. \\'as a Friday night anLi SalUlcla~'

l\[rs. Anna Saulter spent the guest of Marcia Rood.
past \veek visiting relatives in I
Lincoln, '

Will Kment was laken to lhe ' .
Clarkson hospital in Omaha the
first of the week (01' treatment.

'Mrs. Allen Rasmussen enler cd
the ::3t. l"rancis hospilal :Saturday
for 11lcdical tn'alment. She re-
ttll neJ horne Tuesday evening, .

,Jacqueline Andel,sen . took her '1"I:<'ll ('larl{ --:. Oi'd
pupils to Norlh Loup Wednesday COMSTOCK Ed\\anl \'ol1chual - Ord
aftel noon for POPCOI n' da)''', ; i'~arnld'~ ~ Utajn &: Suppt~' ·Co:: ...... Ofll
, Mrs. Ard1ie Coombs took Mrs. }"arllll'rS Grain &: Suppl~' Co. - ~~rth LOUl)

Al \\'dnrich' to St, Paul Friday lo ' , •
vi~it Al at the hospital. : Sah,rClClY. Sept. 23 I LISTEN TO THE STtCKLEY D~OGRAM IN YOUR AREA

MI'. and ]I,!rs. Edwin Burdick and . ~
·son 'Of Dem;er, Colo., came to vblt . I ~"Ai':"'-1:1S .'1130 A". ",: 'DAIL,Y .' . KflQ-j:tS'.1:~O. A'.' M. I~I\Y .
l'elatlves: _-otI 'UM\J-l:QS-1110 A.M. QAILY. .. KfNf~12ll1·12:aOP. M.. LT
~__::. ' , '. _ ...-=--._~:-~.:~:- ~ .~ .. _... .- 'llI--.: ...... --~--:-- , ...'

t--'••------------------------_••_---- •• ---.---.-••••__••__ • ._•••~••••••
l ~ ~ '.. . , .. . - . - . ~ _. . " . .•.. ,_ . . _. • _ ~~ . _~. .' ... •
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Now. ~. More

.ThailEver!

Cotesfield News
Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski '

Phone '4fll

John R. Haskell I
Ord Nebr.

Our health insurance pro

tects you' against medical

expenses., • '.' of greatest

need in fall's "cold" days.

A large group of (riencls and
neighbors ehalivarihl Mr. and
~r·s. Nonnan H:relJs Sunday eve
runb'

Mrs. Elisius Leth was a bus pas
senger to Grand Island Tue:;day
and was an overnight guesl of
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Lelh and
daughter, .

Al Weinrich was taken to the
Memorial hospital in St. Paul
Tuesday to receive medical at
tention.

Mrs. Erving Hanzel and son ac
companied by Mrs. Ada Holmes
drove lo Stl Paul Thursday. Mrs,
Holmes viliited at the Horace
Blanchard home while Mrs. Ham:el
helped her molher, Mrs. Carrie
Madsen move inlo an aparlment.

Mrs. Thomas Jensen entertained
the pinochle club at her home Fd
day evening. The visitors were:
Mrs. Bud TUllIa, Mrs. Stanley
Tucker, Mrs. Wilbur Leth and Mr:;.
BIll Chambers. 1<'irst prize went
to Mrs. Homer Siml)sOn, 2nd
prize to Mrs. Adam Tuma and
Tr\lveling to Mrs. Wilbur Leth. A
mid-night lunch was sen'ed.

Mr. an<;l Mrs. Thea. Donscheski
of Albion spent the week end with
relatins.

The, Y.W.s. club met at the
church basement Fdday afternoon.
Thirleen members and the follo\...•
ing guests were present. Mrs.
Blanch Chambers, Mrs. Bill Cham
bers. Mrs. Gladys McCloughan,
111 s. Blanch lIesselgesser and Mrs,
Buel Tumil.. Mrs. Guy Blanchard
and Mrs. Stanley Tucl{er were on
the entertainn{ent eOlluniltee. The
aftel noon was spent quilting and
discussing the bazaar which is
beirig planned for Oct. 13. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Haymom1 Parker
wei e bu~inl'ss callers in' Gral'1d
Island We.dnesday.

:1\11'. and MI s. Bob Chi islensen
and Donald Christen:;en took Cal:ol
to Omaha MonJay where she. will
tnter nUl se's training. ,

Ml'. and M;s. E~h'in Bunlicl{ of
Colo. dl:ov~ to St. Paul Monday al)d
we Ie dinner guests of Mr. and
MIS. Charley Keep. They wei'e
supperguest~ .of Mr. ami Mlij.
Jude 1v1ali:;en ancl daughler of
Wolbach.

·Mr. aI,ld Mrs. Jay _ Ke.e12 of
An;;le>' wele over night gue"ts of
Mr: 'and Mrs. Evelelt BalIlesWed
nesday. They went to ~cotia

Thur~day to v,i~it 1\11 s. Mary Keep.
Hu:;ell Weinlich and PhyllIS

Thomsen of Iowa callie 1<'1 iJa.)'
evening to visit his parents.,

MI:~, ~qrah Vogt of Elba callIe
T\le~daJ: to, visit at the M}'nleJ'
Ball' home. '.
. Me. and'11ls. FloJ'd Boilesen of

Ord ancl l{ev. and' MIS. Lester
I30ileseil of Gibbon d.me to aHenJ
the funeral of W. A. Stevens and
to visit at the Chris Boilesen
home. .' :
Au~lrey K~('p came, home fro";2

the Gra,n.d Island hospital MQllllay.
, Mrs. Raymond Stevens was dis

mis:;ed from the St. Francis hosp!- ,
ta!, Wedl\eS\lay. Sh\l will be al{l~, '
to get a brace for her leg soon. (
. Mrs. Everelt Barnes, Joy aj1d

Carl Barnes sr., wei e callers in
St. Paul Friday. .

Mr. and MIS. Norman Krebs of
scot~a were \Vednesday over nigl\t
guests o( MI'. and MI s. Geo. Tat7
10\'" , "

Mrs. Alice Underkircher of Eric
son \va.s calling on friends hde
ThuI sday. '

Millard Vlach and Miss Peggy
MeJ'ers of Scotia left. Satmday
for Lincoln to vi;;it friends. .

Tuesday supper guests o( Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Tatio\v were Mr.
and Mrs. GalY (Duff> 'fatlow of
Comptoil, MI'. and MIS. Edwin
Burdick and son of ArlJabo, Colo"
Mrs. Minnie Tatlow and MI'. and
MrS. Norman 1(l'ebs of Scotia and
also Mrs. Lillie Mc<;,loughan.

Mr. and Mrs. Veq1um Keep and
family and Mr. and .11.1':>" Allen
Keep anq daughler were last Sun·
day guests of Mr. and Ml's. Char-
ley. Kt;:ep of St. Paul. '

1\11'. and Mrs. Ole Jensen Qf
Helman came Saturday from a
\';'eel{'s trip to the Black HiIls.
Mrs. Barnes plans on returning
h0l11e with them for an extem1cd
visit. , .•

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Turila were
business' callers' In 1<'arwell 1<'riday.

Millard Vlach was the one from

Me and Mrs. Chas For<.\ and
Linda of Broken Bow were Fri:
day e\'ening supper guesls of Mr.
and Mrs. Claytliln Shepperd and
family. ,\,

MI'. and :'IlI's. Anlon Tvrdik a:1d
daughter, Miss Margaret TVl'Jik
of Omaha,' left Sunday morning
to spenJ a weel{'s vacation at the
home of Mrs. TVl'dik's sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Rasmussen and
family at Seneca, S. D.

Wm. Kirkpatrick, Roy Allrman,
Geo"ge Fishc,r and \Vm. Higgins
attended the dairy cattle sale at
Ord Thursday evening.

Paul Fisher, who has been em
ployed for ti1e past year in Kansas
l-etunicd to his home hel',e Fdday
afternoon. Saturday afternoon he
tool{ his brolher, Morris Fisher to
Achillcs, Kans. where he will be
e/llplOJ'ed at the !<'rands HUl;St
farm.. Marlene Fi;;her accom
panied hel: brothers to Kansas,
returning home with Paul Sunday
11ight. .

Mr.' amI Mrs. Billy J .. Marsh
wer'e Kean,ey visitors Friday.,

Misses Marion Hovie' and Wan
da LindL'll who teacll school p.t
Brownlee and \\'ood Lake, vis
ited home folks over lhe week end.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Malheson
and' Maril)n and Mrs. George
Haynes were callers in Broken
Bow Monday.

A pinl{ and blue shower hOilor·
ing Mrs. qeorge Shepperd was
held at the home of Mrs. Marvin
Reckling, Sept. 7, with Mrs. Dale
Coakley, Mrs. Glen DocldlOl'Il and
Mr". Marvin Reckling acting as
hostesses. "

A pink and ~lue :sho\~'Cf ho;or.
ing Mr1$. LeRoy '.Wells was held
Thursday e'.-~riiPi;,' Sept. 14, at
the home Of Mrs. E, G. Slone,
Hostesses were Mrs. Wilma Egly,
Mrs. Mal>' Stone and Mrs.
Evelyn Erickson. Piriochle fur:
n}shed the entertainment \'iith
Mrs. Jake Dralle and Miss Mary
Plock tying for high' score and
Mrs, Iris Leui receivi:1g low
score. A dessert luncheon' was
shvcd. Those attend,ing' w~re

Mesdames, Geol ge Ha>'nes, Bill
Marsh, 'John Stone, Jip1 prake,
Jake Drake, Shern,lan ,Matheson,
G1e:1 J'{elson,. Goi'don' Manning,
WE;ndell Hovje, E. G. $tone, Iris
Leui and M.iss Mary Plock.

Wel,dell Hovie worke<,,1 three
days last we,ek in Loup City.

Mrs. Frank Janulewlcz spent
Fduay in Bargent where she at·
tended a blessed e\'ent shower for
her daughter, Mrs. Tom GilJ.
. Mrs Sherman ; Matheson and

\laughter, 11'al ilyn,' were visitors at
lhe P L Duryea" home· neal' .AI'-
eadiaTttesday.' \

Mr. and MI s. Gerald Dockhom
were Sunuay dinner guests of her
parenls, Mr. and MI s. Richard
HaH and Lana.

Mr. anu. Mrs. HersH Johnson
and Richard, ~1rs.: George yisher
and Chas. Ellersiek returned horile
from Omaha Wednesday night.
Mr. Johnson passed his physical
examinatlOl1 for ariny reser'.-e arid
will report for duty Oct. 4.

Mrs. Ruth Zimmerman "o(
BrolH'n Bow is in the Methodist
hospital in Omaha suffering froin
a, severe case of kid~ey infeciion,
Th~ ZinlIIlerlllans were fonner
Comstock residents.

Mr. and 1Jrs. L~o.I;lal-d AlmqUist
o( Grand U~and' \v.he w~ek end
guests of I1d·; p'arints, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Yr~1\t9~V find family.

Mrs. J<~ditl,\,q"v~land and Mrs.
Mae Sigler oJI, ~a~gent called at
the Joe BartJ,i )19I1i~ Thursday a.f·
terno6n. .,!j:C·!;I") '." ~.

Mr. and~hil.'t: 1<'. Oxforl1 and
Lilburn Ox(orl1; J.t:. of Klickitat,
Wash. Visited, Mc" \lnd Mrs. An
~~~.V • M.illc,\' A,t. r~alworth: Tues-

MIS. Mary Kriz has been quite
ill the last few days at her home,

Mr.. arid 111:s. John Ochsner and
family were visitors at the home
of Mr. and .Mrs.T~d Sc!lIj1idt and
family' at Ansley Sunday.

Hose Star club met at the honie
of Mrs. Virginia Marsh Tuesd<l>',
sept 19.,' \vilh Mrs. Hall Shep
peru and Mrs. Gayle Lenstrom,
hostesses. '

'1'/1(' ."as( lJ(',,,iOf,,1

Q '1'/Ii,," ,;" "Ju!~'l1

I • ..

. ,
I ..

BERANEK'S DRUG STORE

Ord, Nebr,

.No other woru ues~rjbes a new n .'I en" .,.
Pontiac quite as well as "wonder· .I..IOI1lIL' .LOL·HOPIILt

CuI." Ii's the tperf~(t' \\ ord for
Pontiac's be,lul)'. Ponti.lc's per- , _ ,-on tlurt bc~lt'a'"''''
(orm,Ull;C, Pontiac's dCl)cndable I!'A
~conom)'-and for the wa), you ~O-'7JY;'.~y

.fcel whcll )OU sit behind the whecl fI / I ' r/
~. of )'~u,r own}'ondac~ r . ~ LJ

~ , ,

BREDTHAUER MOTOR CO.

LQ,yELr ~NI,>'S .
. .. QUICKLY XQURS

JLOV ·ERE HAND"c'ROiE
~g__ i, \IIC<1 before ,or alter

- e"pOIlHC,

At ' Liqllii or Creme'
IIliriD. Contain, lanolin,

~col :Bulter,
• lemon Juicc.

. -'-. ./
JS,zti'/'diOIJ.-Df MDney BuTt ~( .
LEXWmS, ,INC. CHICAGO, tll.

........:.. .'

":

COl1lstock
I'·MRS. RUBY lllGGINS

Quiz-Representative

. \. ,
! Mrs. Ben Petet receivc\.!' word Mr. amI Mrs. Molt Allen, Mr.
Thursday morning that her broth- and Mrs. \Villis Wells and Gary,
et, Clarence' Bruner, \'la.ct passed and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dockhom
away in a Grand Island hospital. wer'e supper guests of Mr. and
!,'uneral services were held in AI" Mrs. Rich Hall and Lana Monday
cacHa },{on9ay afternoon and he enning, Sept. 18, honoring Miss
was laid to rest in the Douglas Lana on her tenth birthday anni
.Grove cemclery west of Comstock versary.
Relati,-e's [coin. here at~ending the Mr. and Mrs. John }~esek were
rimet-al were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Saturday evening callers at the
Fetfl. l{r. al1d Mrs. Ralph Petcl Joe Bartu home.
an? children,· Mrs. John Pelet amI Dwain Barlu was released frori1
eNldren and Mr. and Mrs. Mud the st. Francis hosnital at .Grawl
A11\Os. , ..,.:'... . <, Island Tuesday of 'la1$t week

: Miss Maxipe Ander;;on was an Dwain had bh'n a polio patient
{ov.ernlght guest Friday vf Miss thue for five or six \lays. .
1Mary Plock. . .... Joe Barlu was a business visitor
. : Miss Lana Hall was an over in Ord MondaJ'.
night guest Sunday night of her Mr, and Mrs. Hobert Nedbalek
~15ter Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dock· an\l son, Robby, al,d' Mrs. Glen
h~rn. ,. . .. Dockhorn \\'cre Oru yisitor::l Sat-

Guesls at the home of Mr. and ur\lay.
M)'s. C. R. Dye Sunday were Mr. Dennis Krlllac left on the bus
aqd Mrs. Roe Allen, Calviu Trep- Tuesday morning (or' Lincoln
to.w. Miss Rae Jean Bo~sen of AI" where he will resume his studies
cadla and Henry Nuxoll. at the Univcrsity of Nebraska.

':Mr. iUld Mrs. Adolph 'Badu and Dennis is a sophomore this year.
August' l3artu. were Kearney vis· Mrs. Flora Stone and mother,
itprs Tue~day., ..! Mrs. Cora D>'c, (:ntertaineu Mr.

.,Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Mathe- and Mrs. Armin Hagapian and
Eon arid Marilyn, 1yiiss Marion lwo daughters of Los Angdes,
Hpvie and, Mr.. and Mrs. George Calif. at dinner 1<'riday evening.
Hllynes spent Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. L. 1<'. Oxford an,]
in Br9keri Bow. " son Lilburn, jr, o( Klickitat,
. '.Mr. and ,Mrs.,£d KI:ikae and Wash. were dinnel' guests Thurs·

S1).iela and Mr.s. S. V. Emry left day of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Caddy
l"rida >'evcn!llg: fOr Li)1coll1 where of Ravenna. Thul'sda>' aftern'oon
th,ey '\isited.,over·. Jhc. weeK,' end; they took Lilburn, jr. to Grand
M,rs. Emry Visited at the home of Islanu where he took a train to
her niece'~ Mr. and Mrs. ,Ladd Omaha to visit with his si~ter,
Duryea and· the Kl'ikaCs visited ~1iss Vema Oxford. '
v..ith thei.r SQri;Denni~,' and took Mr. and ]l,lI's. Lew Zaclina 'and
h~ !uggage and ~quipmt.nt down family of Ord were Sunday after.
to hun. ..'.',.. ~won and evening guests of her
·lIrr. and Mrs. U'arold'I"lorida sister, Mr. and MIS. John Kama,

Wfft,-' Broken' Bo,.v, visitors ~atur- rad an,] family.. ~w Rejda also
day. .' '-) " '.' , ,; , ~alled at the Kamarad home.

'. :Mr5'. E\~a ,l':lorida,. \\:el'!l.t9. sq,:.! Jack Brass of Sargent and Mr.
g~nt Thurs,daJ' ,and Will \I~)t thIS 'lnd MIS. Mud Amos were ltlllch
w~el{ at th\,1 home.' of Mr.~ilnct Mrs, eon gtiests of Miss Mary Plock
R,9l'. Brass. ' ...... :'.' , '. ',' " ,Sunday evening,
, S~ntlay guests 0.1' Mr...,~n<l Mrs. ~11s. George Shepperd consul led*. C. Treptow :H'IC ~,1r. allLI MIS Dr. Meier at Bn:.. ken Bow ,Wednes
~on:\rd Alr;nqt'IS~ of GI and Island, '.1 a)'. She eotered a nUI'sing home
11,1'·. an~ 1t~rs. <;~lTol1 Treptow of it Broken Bow that same day
Ceqar R31'1ds: MISS Rae Jean Bo~- where she is being treated for
se~ o( Arc!l\.lta and Mr. ami Mus. :-rig!) blood pre5sure. /"
Vernon Enck;>o!1. '. . .... Mr. and Mrs. J. A.. Ochsner

~r'.l\J1d l\1r;\ Allmn Hagaplan 1no1 family called at the hom.e of
a,Il . t\\O ~~ught;~s 0,1' Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher and
~.a~l~ .arrn.ed \" ~dnt:sday ane! are [~mily Friday evening.
\lsl1)ng at the hom~ of he~. par· Pastor and Mrs. Dau visited
ents, ~r. and~!ls. C; R D>.e. Sunday aftelI100n with Mrs.

.11'11', and ~~I:". L; 1<. OXfO.I~ .and George Shepperd, who is a patient
t..~lb).lrn ?~fOld, Jr. of KII\.kltat, in a nursing home in Broken Bow.
.\" ash. \'rslted the Dean Hersh Mrs. Emma Rousek, Mrs,
fap1lly., at '}{oshapah and. the ,\ayl Bertha Lenslr om, Gladys and
~~rsh family ~l Dunlllpg,. ,\ cd· Oscar Nelson niotoled to Ansley
.~esday. ~ . '. .' .", SUI1l!ay afternoon where they at
. Mrs..J. L. Chi lstel:.~en al:u l\1I,,, lended open house from 2 to 4
~otma ., Lane left \~;l bus, f.IOUl :n the aftemoon at the MethoJist
l3~o~eJ1 I;;O\~ .. tq ~Illalh\ ~n,day :hurch hOi1orillg the 25th \Vedd~ng
eHnll1g \\!:ele the~ .pent tiL \\Cel{ lnni\'el5alY of Mr. and Mrs.
£Qd ret\lfl1wg .to Comstock on the Arthur Hunler.
~us, ~upqay l1lght. . Pastor and l\1rs. Dau ai1d Rev.

t ¥rs, Mike ~addy of. ~a~'~nna l<'ranl{~in Veune ?f :Uraha.l~1, Minn.
brou&l:t ~ her bro.ther, Lilb;1I n Ox- were 1< nday' evcnIllg supper guests
lord,' Jr., of Kllcklta t, \\ as1). to of the G. I. Erickson family.
~ol1l~to,ck.Sunda>', Sept. 10, to vjs- Mr. and ~1rs. Kermit qowse
It ,vil,th Ill~ parel~ts, Mr. and M~s. and family of ArcaJia \\'ere Sun
~: • J:< •• .' OXfo~~: .... , . day dinner gllests of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dowse, sr.
Special meetings wue held at

the Wp;:;cott Covenant church last
weel{ v;'ith Hev. 1<'ranklin Deurre of
BraI1<1111,' Minn. il\, charge. Rev.
Deurre slayed at, the home of
PaslOI' and l\1rs. Dau while he was
here. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie ShepperJ
returned home Tuesday night
from Reedsburg, Wis. where theJ'
had enjoyt'd a visit with her pal"
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thomp
son.

Mrs. Mary Bussell left on the
bus Saturday morning for Loup
City where she spent the week
end with her daughter, Mr. p.nd
Mrs. Eldon Bass and (amily.

Mrs. Mary Lewin was a Sun·
day dinner guest at the Cor~

Dye and Flora Stone home.



23' ~
~

39c

95c'

19c

43e
35c

Libby's; makes
three sanJwichi's ..•••. 3-oz. Can

Deviled Ham

Corned Beef Hasll
AnJlour Slar, reacly. "
to heat and sene..••••1'ID. Can, .\

HyPower Brand;
with gravy 15-oz. Can

I.", r

Tamales

SPRY
Vt'getable shortening,
) •.•. 1-lb. Can 3{c ..•... 3·1D. Can

. ,.

Beverly lJ~~z. 33c:
!tt'gular Gr:nd or ChWlk style

Beverly ~,·~ulal' ,gr;nJ.' ,1;;'-lb. 59· t'.
} eanut Buttel' ...... , ..... , Jar ~Ski : 'n, , ,. ',J,~-oz, .,

ppy ll~aIJ1Y or chunk, ,., .. ,Jar 4.Ze
Peter Pan Rq;ular ...... : lJ;~:~ 35c
Real Roast . .156z. 31"cf:,egular ..• t ., •••• It," .Jar ....

, ..
More SaJetvay P~ices

Salad Dressing Ou(h(s$ .. :;;.:·,~·J~~ 55c
Butter Splin~ lIOus;': I-lb. 69

fird 'lualllYI ~~-lb, prillts , .. l'k!:,. ,c
P k M· 31'·lb 29anca e IX Su"anna ......... "~Bn~ C
Syrup, ; -, 5-lb•. 41c'

. • GoI<1'.n~Stc,} (\lark) .•••••... ,l'l\,jl

Strained Honey Bt~Fl ~aJI(/.~-§:~ '.ge
Coffee ~ob lIllI. 19 2-lb, $' 51..... ,l-lb. Bng e ..... Bng "

Coffee Air"ay" 11c a-.lb, $2 25...... l-Ib. BDg .....B"g ,

Spiced Drops Ho~bUlY, cantly .. ~B~Zg ., Oc
Waxed Paper wa"lex .........~~~~·l 23c
Toilet Tissu,e .SIlk llnjll\},4 6~:tJl~tt 25c

_SAFEWAY'S

28c'

ON A 10·LB. OR LARG:E~' BAG OF

KITCHEN .C'RAFT
. FLOOR:"

. G'uciranleeCl 10 Work Wonder$ Wil~ Any· Reclper'
Bring t~!s cOl,lpon to our stale and &"et lOe off the regular
retail pnee of a 10-lb. or lalger bag ?! Ki.t,chell Cr:ll,ft tlour.

OFFER ExpiRES'OCTOBER' IS, 1'950
(a>!, Volo. '/20th 0' I <tJlI.

Z5c
15c

Smoked Picnics Top quality,short-shank, , .Lb.

Boiling Beef Plate or brisket, ... ,Lb.

Spareribs Small,lean, pork ...•.... Lb. 49c
Haddock Fillets pa~-r~auy, ,Lb. 39c
Meat Loaves ~~~~r~dli.c.e~: Lb. 45c,

IrI.OUR Kitchen Craft; use 10-1b. 9'.,
.. .. 10c coupon be~ow Bag ~C

Chili Sauce IIdllZ .......... , .... ~l~l~f~ 35c
Ch 'I' P d 2~~-oz. (8I I ow cr Schilling Can C

Cloves Schillijlg, groun 1 , ' :cOa~i '5c
Baking Powder Calumd ~c~~ , 'c
Salt 26-oz. 9c

Sno-white: plain or lod'ztd .... , .. t.'tn.

Bread ~r~. Wdght'~. 2O-oz. '1c
l'vtatq, ~lic{:d..•••••• I"'" I .L03.t

-for mountains or
";:;tay up" suds ...•... 10-oz. Pkg.

Breeze

Laundry Soap 2' .' 2 .
Blue Banel ; "
white, pe(l'olene...... Cakes '. 5c

Dog Food 2 29
Ideai 13ranu, i-lb.
-fOl' dogs awl cats .. , Cans C

Super Suds

GI'anulated soap. 67c
... 23~02'. Pk~. 28c.,' .. 57-oz. Pkg.

around..
~~ w i

·..,..-;,---..,:y~IGROUND BEEF
~I ~~ Made fresh daily from tender . ., ..

.\. ,j chunks of fine· flavored meat, 53c
our ground beef is a top qual-
ity product-low in fat content
~o that it. holds its volume well Ib
1Il COOklOg. We guarantee
you'll enjoy it. -, •

23c

59c

l8c

Cranberries
Delidous AIJples

Drelt
Makes dishes shin~
wit~out W!lling ..•.• ,15-oz. Pkg.

J.b.IOc
Grimes Golden variety; for cooking or, eating fresh

Oxydol
Dissolves grease
in the dish,Pan, •.•• ,24-oz. Pkg,

Liquid Wax'
JolUlson's Glo'Coat,
.sel( ~l.ishing .........1.pt. Can

~W~~~I~?tap 2Large
agrees with skin. .. •. Cakes

For Excitilig Ground Beef Dishes

$gk~cl B~ef Potties: I ~ot<h COlleror,

, 4 new gfouncl beef recipes. ' .

",-' with ",enu sU9gestlons
Don't miss these easy ways to dress up
Lhrifty ground becf-featurtd in the big
~ter('st:packcd S{'p(ember

7i#~~, all. r ." MAC""ZINE Ie
. . NOW ON SALE

Morel-louseholcl Aids··
He'd Oil Polish .... : .' ,2{,oz. 23
.' 01<.1 Eng-Jlsh Bottle t

O'Cedar Polish-for !umiture or tlOO;s :B~i~f~ 1ge
Clean-It An ideal an·purpose cleaner"H I~~~;:,2 I.e

, Dus,t Mops - complete Wi~ handle Each 1ge
Marigold Brooms Dur.lple, 5-tie : Each $1 25
Budget Brooms ~conolllical. 5-tie ,.:... ,E~~~ 8ge
Chore Girls .C1ean$ 'pols and ~aIl3 ~.-.:••• ~.~ •• li!ach Be

P · Italian varietY,~'2-bu.$" 19...unes from Idaho; purple plums Bskt. ~.

T k· . G' . Plump, ~
" ,0 ay rapes sweet ..• ~ •. "." ... Lbs.

Yam·s' U. S. No.1 Grade, . ~
. . Southern-growl~ clean, smooth '''''''~ Lbs.

·Yellow On'·.·ons -;-forGroundBeef '- 4dishes b. C
Salad lUix '.' Cauliflo\"Cl
. Dates Brussels Sprouts

Rice Show Be-at Brand. I-lb. '5c
n'gular s:i'ala '"' t. I.' .. ' .•.. I.r-kg. /"

Peas Sugar Bellf'. 2 17-oz, 33"
,-' ::swt:.et\'ari~t.Y."......... CIlU:3 y

Soup C'all1pbell·~. 2 Xo. 1 2' c
Conutlls(:d Tomato..... . (':illS

Juice-TOMATO, 2 Xo.2 25c
Sunry Dawn. '.......... Cans

Canned Milk ~:l:~~~~tcd ........~~~~ '2c
Margarine SUllll~banj(, ~wcd., ,i:~~: 3' c

------------------------_.__._---------------_._-- ---------.-------------_.---'-----'-

~l .

1
, I

Our tow truek Is ,Ir
tually a machine shOll
011 wheels. Anti that
means more . tJell('ntl- .
able, less ('os(I~' CJllrr
g('II('~' n'pairs for ~·Oll.

COllllllrte repairs ofte11
made 011 the sllol, say
lng tillle a.nd money.
Drop in-see our ti-ud~
toda~'! ..

Anderson

Moto'r Co.

,COMPLETE
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

. THE OH,O QUIZ, ORO, NEDRASKA

1\Il'. a1\<1 MIS, Bob 'Adctlllek and1\Il'. ar,11 l'II~, Bob I"osto' wele'I' Lloyd Fostel went to Omaha 1 Ed ;lIcCain of BiUtlett vi~lted his ;Ill'. and lit!:;, All)(,lt Au:;;tin
Dennis of Onl Wele week end vis: l!'riclilY cvelljllg ~inncr guests in T!lllr~day llIolning, \'\"'hele he will b}'othel, !Ill', and !lll~, \V,lyne 1I1c- and Nancy callee! in the home of
itors. in thel!'a;,> Piltrick homC'. the honlC of theIr uaughtel and, be aS~lgilel! to U, ~, Army s('[\'lce, Cam an,! fan'l!y anc! attenc10d the ;Ill', an,! Mr~, Archie \Vatson

Bobby Polaml spcnt Fduay family, 1111'. and lilts. Keith l'olal1l1.1 Dr, am! Mrs, F. Pclelson of live stock sale SatunhlY· Tlll11~dilY evening, .
night with his gril1ll11'alCnb, .1\11'. ~atulLlay evcning ",UNits in the Osceola spent the weel< end \\ith ;Ill'. am! I\1rs, Gerald Payne, ~atunlay gllt~:,ts in the home of
amI MIS, Bob l"oster, . hoine of HI'. al1d' MIS, Slim Webb Mr. and MIS, Peny Sopp at Lal<c 1\lIS, Lama 1\lae Webb dluve to 1'.11'. and MIS, Stella Lehmal) wele

A.nid Gardncr was a dinn<:l' were lIlr. and 1\1rs, Ott Oberg an'\ Ericson, BUl'\\ell Satulday and, brought her nicce and family, :-Ir. anJ ;111';.
guest Thms<1ay evening of Mr, and Bar\)al d, 1\11'. anu Mrs. Gor}{ Mr. and Mrs. EaJ! MicheMr Dick Payne home, He has been at E:mest Z\,·icder an~:l Donald of
1I11~, Chas, MaylJergel'. Oberg, Denny anl! Dado. were !<'Iiday evening (limler guests the Burwell hospital. Spaldil1g,

Mr. am! Mrs. \Vlll. Zilllmerman \Vord was l'ecC'iv(,d by friends in the home of Mr. anu Mrs, How- Mr. and Mrs, \VIll, Buffington, Mrs. Pete Dahlsten anu Brock
were Bartlett shoppers Friday. that Mrs, Ruth (More) Danl<aff aru Nutting;' anu Mrs, Mayme 11k J.nd litiS, Ed Johnson drove to visited with 1\lrs.' 1"10;'·1.1 Olson

! of Hamburg, Ia., is a patient at VanHorn, Scotia Satunlay and visited in the \Vednesday aftellloon,
Char es Haggerty of SpalcUng- the st, Luke's hospital in Kearnev, The Ericson Methodist church home of lIlr. and Mrs. Eall Duf- DI.'c,d{ Pavne, ,son of Ml'. and;

was in Ericson on business Sat- J J -unlay. MI. and 1\hs. Hoy Young callle \V.S,C,S. held th,,":1' legulal' meet- fin3ton, 1\1I"s.. Gel'ald Payne suffeled a
Saturday anu were gU('sts in the ing Thursday at the church with' 111', anu lilts. Jack Simpson al~d uouble fractUle of his ankle Thurs-

Mr. anl! Mrs, Leo Gilroy of Yak- home of his daughter, ,Mr. ami a good attel\dance, Guests were family, lIlr. ,wli MIS, Howanl Nut- day evening while playing base
ima, Wash, came Wcun!'sllay and 111s: Howanl, Nutting and lI~ike. Mrs, Bartholomew anu lilts, Edge- ting we~'e lIlomlay evening dinnerIball. He was t.aken to the Burwell
will visit relatives' at El'lcson and )'hell' hallie IS at Leavenworth, hill of Burwell and Mrs. Howard guests 111 the home of Mr, and hospltal where Dr, {{oy Cram re-
Spalding for several weeks. Kans. Nutting and Mike of Eril;son. MIS. Pete Dahlsten and family. duced the fradmt'.

Sunday guests in the, home of
Mr, anu 111s, J, A, Bodyfield were
Mrs. Nellie Hanis and son Don
ald, Mr. and Mrs. Urb McKenzie
and Leo McKenzie,

Chas. Imms, Roscoe Kasselder
went to Hastings Friday evening
and attenued a Msonic dinner.

NEW YORK 976 .

\

1111'. amI MIS. Joe Chantry with
his palL,rits, 2\11:, ancl ~hs. Will.
Chantry of York spent theweel<
cilLI in tIleir cabin at tIw lake,

!llr, and 1I1Is, FnlllK Baluwill of
Onl IHre Sund~ly visitol s in the
hOllle of Mr. amI 1\11:3, Ike Cool{
and fanlily.· " '

Sunday dinnc l' guesls in the
home cf lIlr, a11<.1 Mrs, Elmer Stark
and lIlem" and Estelle wele Mr,
and MIS, o. J. \Valthns.

Dr. Roy Cralll was called to the
BUl11gal'd~1(1' home first of the
\Hck. .:\11,8,' Myrtle' Bumgardner
is convalescing at hel' hOllie, She
has been ill several wecl<s,

Mr, and Mrs, Cork Oberg' and
family of Elgin we Ie Saturday
and ovcr night guests in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ott
Obetg, "

Mr. and Mrs. !<]d Lilienthal dlove
to Burwell \Vedncsday on business
and visited with his mother" Mrs,
Louise Lilienthal. The date was
her birthday.
. Mr. and Mrs. KellI)eth Cornish

of Osceola spent the weel{ end at
Lake Ericson with Mr. and ;Mrs.
Peny Sapp. They purchased a lot
and lumber and will b\.iild a cabin,

Robelt Dye will make his hOlne
with the Albert Austin family dm
ing the coming school year.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Stark, Mr,
1'.1r. anJ Mrs, Howald Nutting and
Mike attended the dedication of
the nE:\\' auditorium at Bartlett
Sa,tulday.

Mrs. Roscoe Kasselder was on
the sick list the past we.el{,

Mr. and Mrs, Emmett Hughes
and family of Burwell wet'e Eric
son visitors Sat\.lrday and also in
the home of Mr: and M~s. Bud
Hughes.

Mr, and :1\1rs. Albeit Bishop of
SpallHng visited in the Howard
Wat;:;on hQlne Saturday aqd at
tended the Iiyestock s<;\le.

Jay Reineke of Burwell was in
Ericson .9n ljusiness !<'riday and
visited in the home of Mr. and
MI s, Keith Poland.

Archie Watson 'weqt to Grand
Island Wedlfesday evening to meet
Mr. and Mrs, Leo. Gilroy who came
via train from Yakima, \Va,sh.

Miss Emma Novosad of Ord
was a Friuay &uest i'n the home of
her sister, Mr. anu. Mrs. \V. J.
Adamek.

George Urich of Scotia spent
the w('(:k ei1d ill his· ca,bin at Lake

'

Ericson. '
Gertie Michenel"returned home

Friday from Topeka, Kans,
Mr. and 1\lls. Howard Nutting

wele Friday evening yi~itors in
the Ed Booth home.

Sunday dinner guests in the
hallie of 1I11"s. Martha Jackson and
Buekie were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Patrick anI-! Gayle, :1111'. and Mrs,
Hany Foster and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoefener
and family attendeu the Albion

, fQir Thursday.

Ord

construction packed with big reserves of power,
streng! h and durability!

You'll take your hat off to Ford Truck ability
to squeeze the utmost hauling power out of every
drop of gas. You'll glow over the 10lv oil cpn
sumption and delight in. the wa,!. yqur .Ford
Truck keeps m'1.intenance and repiu! co~(s down.
: See us today foi: a' profit-buiidil~g, ·economy

minued Ford Truck! ~e've got)ust the one l?r
you among the 175 models available. And we 11
give you good trade, in allowances, liberal terms
and prompt delivery. Why wait longer'? __ ~-'

•In

Mr, and Mrs, Ed BtiJgland of
Fulln ton wCle Thursday guests
in the homc of their cousin and
family, Ml'. and lIlIs. Hal ry Foster.

Ml'. and MIS, Dudley Foulk jl'.,
and son Lane of Lincoln caLlle 1"1 i
day enning and visited their par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, Dudley Foull{,
and !Ill'. am! 1\lrs, George White.
All \\ele dinner guests Sunday in
the George White home, the oc
casion was !llts, \Vhite's birthday,

1\11', and Ml s, Rex ~imons atld
daughter dlove to De:-.roiensns~s

daughter drove to De5~loines, Ia.,
Tue:sday and visite:d relatives of
lIlr. Simons, Emoute to Iowa they
\\'ere dinncr guests in the home of
he!' brothel', Mr. and Mrs. Canol
Donner at HU\l1phrey Tuesday.

MI', and Mrs, Oscar Simons of
Des Moines, la, came Tuesday ancl
visited in the home of their son
and family, Mr. and 1I11"s. Hex
Simons at Ericson and the HeineJ<e
families at Burwell.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Buffington of
Cheyenne, \Vyo" came Friday and
visiteu her' parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Ed Johnson, at Ericson, and his
brothel' and family, Mr. and 1\11"s.
Eall Buffington at Scotia.

Bud Patrick, Jimmy Usasz, Mrs,
Leonard PS0ta and sons dl0Ve"jt.o

J GI'and Island Satun!ay.

"I Pay
By Check"

• THE SAFE

"WAY TO SHOP!

,ioA ~,,~------

THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE TRUCK OPERATING STUDY
EVER MADE TO I DEMQNSTRATE FORD TRUCK ECONOMY!

lI,e pouring in!. . .

From all over the nation,"on-the-job"

.Leach Motor Company
Ord, Nebr.

Ualng lateat registration data on 6,S92,OOO truck.s, life Insurance experta prove ford Trucka Ic¥t lons~rl~
. .

I ,oRD'S GREAT TRUCK ECO~OMY RUN is pulling
i in returns on the low-cost performancu of

, :Ford Trucks in evcry kind of business, in ('\Cry
bedion of the country! Day-by,da.y, niile-by,m.ile
records are piling up to prove what smart oper
ators ha. \C always kno\\ n . . . that Ford is
America's No.1 Economy Truck!

, You,too, can enjoy the money-saving features'
of the famed Ford Truck line! You, too, call have
;your choice of V-S or 6-cylinder engilles ranging
{rorn 95 to 145 h,p,! And only with Ford, do you
~t't the "MiIli\)Il Dollar" Cab and Bonus Built

No need to carry money with you - yet funds are
always available. It's easy to pay bills by maiL and
easy to keep track of expenses. Open a checking ac
count NOW!

"The Bank With Family Interest"

First National Bank
Ord, Nebr.

R15PORIS ON
FO UCK

laCON MY

LON Jo:LY .~ I1ave l'en-l'al.;,
S\\ eethl'ar(s, Wife· or 11115

,banl!. Write for free Ibt of
t:llgibles. The Li1lNI" ('Iuu,
Box 1817, Lin<:olll, Xebr.

23--1 tp

In the long run, too-Ford Trucking Costs Less BecCluse~·

'FO_RD TRUCKS· LAST LONGE'R

'1 (

PAGE rOUl\, ~

I

Ray fool drove to Omaha
\Vcdnesday anJ visited his daugh
tel' and family, Mr, anu Mrs. Carl
Bohling,

Mrs. Kate Patrick spent Sunday
with her lllothl'l', Mrs. Bessie
Mentzel'.

Mrs. Mildred Lenker was called
to Sterling, Colo., the past week
Hel' mother, Mrs. Dickinson wa·s in
the Sterling· hospital with an in
jured hip she recdved when she
fell at her home, Mr. Lenker and
son Ted left Saturday for Sterling,
Mrs. Dickinson has visited in
Ericson and has made many
friends here.

Mrs. Emma Travis and Mrs.
Della Lewin retLllned to theil'
homes at Vallejo and Shingles,
Cali,!. the past week They spent
seveL'al weeks visiting relatives
and friends in Nebrasl<a and Iowa,

Leonard Payne made a business
hip to Chamb"ers Friuay.

[
"
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:SCHuth Vaj' Baptist
Rev. 1". D. Saunders, pastor

Morlling worship 10:30 a. m.
S:>.bbath school 11 :40 a. \11.

)Il'thowst CilllJ'(:h
Carl 1<'. Harbour, pastor

Church school 10 a. m.
MOl'llil1g wC'rship 11 :15 a. m.
Prayer and praise service \Yecl-

nesday evening at 7 :30 p. m. at
the churc\!, t

The W,S,C,S, met \Vednesday
afternoon at 2 :30 p. m, at Mrs.
Dorothy Knapp's.

Mrs, Genevieve Hoeppner and
Mrs, Rosella Ingerson will sing at
tbe morning worship service S,un-
tlay, '

Mrs, Betty Hutchins and Mrs.
Rosella Ingerson sang at the
Methodist church Sunday mor-
ning, .

The M,V.F. sub-district met at
Eric'lon Sunday afternoon at ~.
The l~ev. G, J, Johnson of Wolbach
is director. ;'

\\'e wan,t more listings.
If you have anything to ~el1
tell us about it. Have some
good irrigated farms on and
near the oil highway with
improvements, some. % sec
tions dry land, sOllle ~arger

places and s?l1le slllallcr
places dght near town,

Come in and see,

C. B. CLARK
North Loup, Nebr.

Scotia ~ldholUst Church
Carl 1". Harbour, pastor

MOlning worship 10 a. m.
Chun;:h school 11 a. Ill,
M,Y,lo'. 8 p, m. '

---- ._. -~-- -~--_.........:.....-- --- .. _--_.'-......:....---
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Gives fOU a'a extra"
carpet o(wacm air
\Cross the flQor.

I
Ray Hill, I
Clerk

, 25-ltc

::;:ii·.
..... ' i~ '"

j~..~::'!III,.~r~-~""f;.,:f:;O;::,,;:t, '.

,, 1I11J!lliji)i16ILIILlt~!:~ ii,

rJ«~V~\~~l!tj~',~\~I"~ .~ ,\

l~ ~)'t' ~JI~~ ~.~¥
BECAUSE •• )~. BECAUSe I ~

Ooly Perfection has Ooly Perfection has.

.. 1 ' "
L-_-"'~

" ,
. ,

" rr'p~·wa.$,~e h~'t.1
~ Iqueezes ,extti>

wariutb oue infn
he room;

Butns over 40
HOURS on one
gallon of oil! A
real Cuel-saver!

BECAuse
Only Perfection has
tile "Midget" PHo'

l3e Warm A/(Winler Wi,th"PERFECTION
, -- . . . ~ . ~- - _.--, ;:--

Knapp's Hardwar~
North Loup

North Lou!" NebI',
, Sept.i, 19JO

The Board of Trustees of the
Village of North LouI', NebI', met
in regular meeting this 4.1h clay
of September, 19:::'0, Members pre
sent: H, L, Gillespie, chairman,
Paul ~fadsen, Paul Goodrich, Ab
sent and' not voting CalTol!
Annyas and Ben Sintek,

Record of the August meeting
and the Treasurer's Report for
August were read and approved,

Claims presented and allowed
on motion by Paul Mallsm and
on second by Paul Goodrich were
as follows:
Jack Craft, 36 hOUl'S work

at community building, ,$ 45,00
Jack Craft, sp,ecial police

3 nights , ,.. 15,00
W. J. Drawbridge, pumping
f 4-H-8-~7 ,. 21.00
Harry Me>·ers, salary Allg, 140,00
Harlan Brennick, salary
,Aug, " 160,00

Harlan l3renlliclt, postage .45
H. H, Clel11ent, work at

B t · 21,6" Iar z crossll1g .... ".. v

R. H. Peterson, oil and sup-
plies, Aug, ...........• 48,59

North LollP, Lbr, Co" ma-
, terial Com. Bldg, Water

Works ... " .. , .. , .. ". 68,19
LimIer Tank and Br'idge

Iron Preserving Co" pay-
ment for work on tan~_2_~~?_~ j

. $769, 58 1
Application for Red Stop Light

for night watch presented and on
motion boaru appl'oved the pur
chase as applied for,

On motion boaru adjourned to
meet ttIe next regular meeting
night or on call of the chairman,
H, L, Gillespie,

Chairman..

Beran Hqrdware

Andersenls 116611 Service
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The Needle and Thimble club
held their first meeting of the
year Thursday at the hOllle of
Mrs. Merrlll !Koelling, Newly
elected officers al'e Mrs. Ina
Klinginsmith, president; Mrs.
Bessie KlingInsmith, vice-presi
dent, and Mrs, Eldon Lange, sec
retary -treas urer.

1(Irs. Henry Lee of Lincoln spent
last week in North Loup, celebrat·
ing Pop Corn Days. She ~as a
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Axthelm, Wednesday and Thurs
day and Friday was an overnight
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Chas. otto.
She returned to Lincoln on the
Saturday morning bus.

Mrs. Maggie Wetzel was taken
to the Ord Community hospital
It'rida~', critical!y ill with pneu
monia, The first of the week she
was somewhat better.

Mrs. Derwin White and two chil
dren are spending the week in
FullC'rton. with her pal'ents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C, Ste\'ens, While
there they helped Mr. Stenns'
celebrate his ,birthday,

Mr. and Mrs, Darrell Sheldon of
Kansas City, Mo" ·were guests of
his parents from Tuesday till It'ri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloj'J Smith and
son af \Yashta, la" returned home
S,unday, riding as far as Grand
Island with Mrs. Myrna Wallace
and her family, wllo had spent the
day at the Arthur Smith home.

Thu;'~day dinner guests of
Charlotte Il{asal were Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Wilson of Wolbach,

Callers at the R. L. Lincoln
home Wednesday afternoon \\'Cre
Mrl3. Marie Llo'j'd and Mrs. \Vayne
Wetzel of Bellflower, Calif" and
F. H, Rogers of Wolbach,

Wednesday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Lincoln were Mr.
and Mrs, Lem Lincoln, Carol Ann
and Donna, of Long Beach, Calif"
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lincoln of
Onl and Earl Lincoln of Scotia.
. The Joe and Pete Drawbridge
families were guests of ~lr. and
Mrs. Ray Drawbridge Saturday
night anu SundilY.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Drawbrilige Sunday in
40nol' oJ the Joe and. Pete Draw
bridge families of Omaha were
Mr. and ~hs. Pete JOl'gensen, Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Jorgensen and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jorgen
sen and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Crockett of Cotesfleld, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Drawbridge and
family of Cotesfleld, Steve Jor
gensen and t\\·o daughters of }<'al'
namville, la" and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl York., ' ,

Mr3. Myra Barber entertained
at a Rood-Thorngate dinner Sun
da>' evening, in honor of members
of the famlly here from away.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs, GUy
Thoingate of Dennr, Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Van Horn of Loma
Linda, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Dwlgllt
Hill and two Children of Omaha,
Mr:. and Mrs..Mllls Hill and t\VO
daughters, Mr. and ,Mis. L. L.
Lewis, MI'. and Mrs. Henry Wil
liams and Melvin, 1hs. Cecil
Severance and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Thorngate and fam
ny, Mr. anu Mrs. Virgil Annyas
and Cindy, Marcia Rood, Mrs,
Bertha Barber and Mrs. Biru
Whitford, Mr~, - Grac~ Man), Mr:
and Mrs. Dale Halvcrson anu two
children. '

Mr. and Mrs. j.'loyd Tetsclmer
Spellt Friday and Saturday in
Omaha where Flo'j'd, a member of
the U. S. army, reserYt::s, had, to
report for his physical.

Mrs. TIllie BariJhart and Mrs.
Dollie Mitchell' went to Burwell
Saturday and, from there to the
Alva Barnhart home in Sargent.

Mr. 'a,nd Mrs. Glen Eglehoff of
Clarinda, la,. spent most of last
\\Cek in NOlth Loup.· Thei left
Sunday morning for home, taking
}lrs. Will Eglehoff, who had been
pere for two weel{s, with them. '

Ii

"

DOIl~t miss.the comir;g A.IC
Sar-BeIlLh~e.Stock ShQ'''. It
.,v~H Ull(lliestJOI1~bly"bethe
greatest itl its history: YO,tt
will S~~ soihe ofihe tiiHoil's

..Gnest ciltlk ~lhete'd~in the
Ca~'-Lot' Sale '~f Co~ti' f~d
'B'e'el" "•." '" >'';. .. '"", .'. 1... '~" -'

N~hra'5ka feeJets have be~
:.'c~.iI;~'exped'in:rai5iilg and·
:~;,t(eili!lg: fii~e, be~{c<lltl~.
This is 'the result of follQ,J,"
illg the successful methods
of other feeders.
Nebraska tawni men, too,
"ue applyillg the methods of
other successful taverns, ab
sorbing the helpful sugges.
tions ,,.of thy ,~re},' i!!9illqus-,
try, and putt~llg tIm knowl·

,edge illto ptacliCe. ' .'
,This accounts for the clean
er, UlOf\ whole~orneplaces
-the increased law obseiv:
allce-you haH~noticed:,

NE8RAS~A iH\'ISION
United Stutes

Brel4:ers
F;;",,,Inllflll

, .:~ .

See Nebrasl~1\'S
,,'-' '.-" .

Fallle{l Live
St~cl{'Slio,v'

• ~ f>" .

. ,

The Holy Rosary church in Al
liance was the scene of the wed
ding Saturday morning, Aug, 26,
of Leona Eileen Krebs, daughtel'
of Mr. and Mrs. F, J. Krebs and
Everett Boyd Weed, son of 11011',
and Mrs. T. P. Weed, The 8 o'clock
service was read by l\tsgr. P. J,
Mannin~ in the presence of a
large company of friends and
relatives.

The altar was decorated with
vases of gladioli and asters in fall
shades, "

The bride wore a. pink suit with
black accessories. She carried a
white orchid on a white prayer
book. .

Her maid of honor, Miss Kath
ryn Broghamer wore a win~ color
e.d suit, wit!} black a~essories

and a corsage of gardenias,
Reuben Wernke was best man

and ushers were Jack Todd and
Howaru Walker.

A wedding breakfast followed
the ceremony at the Allian<:e hotel
l'alm room, Baby cpl'ysanthewul1ls
and daisies il1 pastel shades graced
the table,

The bride", a graduate of st.
Agnes A<;ademy is an' ,operatpr
for the Nortllwcsiem .Bell Tele
phone company. 'Mr. We.ed' is a
gradua te, of, Allianfe high scttoo1
al\d spent two years at Doane col
lege, Crete,whde he \\'as affiliated
with Alpha· Omtfga ffaternity. He
served one year, with th~ u. S.
Navy and i$ now eU1ptoJ'ed with
the Huntc~ cgnstr~ctlon compallY.
After a honeymoon t~ip in Estes
park, Mr. and ~hs. Weed will be
at home at 72~ Cheyen;le, Alliance.
Attending t!)o wedqing from
North Loup w~re the brldt'grooms
grandmother, Mrs, ,Chas. Brennick,
Mrs. BO>'dM~I)ig-ah and Mrs, Paul
Goodri,ch 1111<.l two children. "
'. -----r--- I' >

. Thursday e':cning' dinner and
o'vernight gues~ of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bart~ were Mrs. Millie
stacey of San Diego, Cl;Ilif, and
Mrs. Alice Colby of Gre,eley. '
Ra~mond Baker of Oakland was

a guest in· the· Fred Bartz home
from Tucsday till Friday.
, Thl;) executive committee of the
Loup Valley ~1inisterial a,ssociation
and their wi;"es met Monday at
home of Hev. and Mrs. It'. D.
Saunders to plan th~ wipters work.
A covered dish luncheon was
served. , • " ,

T/le board of directors of the
North i;Oup Valley United Council
of Church Women met ~londay af
ternoon at th\l, home of the presi
d~nt, Mrs, Harlon Brennick to
plan for the World <.;'onrnlunity
pay to be held ,in November.
~rs. Ruth Hutchins, Dick, Dean

a]1d Dale, of Liricolq SpeJlt the day
Sunday with Mr., and Mrs. G. L.
Hutchins. "

Mr. and Mrs. Donald f{utchins
and Debby were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Flo'j'u Hutchins
in Grand Island. '

A dinnhat the home of Mr.
and, Mrs. "Clifton Clark Tuesday
incll!ded Mr. and Mriio Ford Eyer
ly, Mr. and Mr~, R911and Fisher,
Mr. and Mrs. }<'loyd' Wetzel, Mr.
and Mrs,' Carl', Stud.ea,nd Mrs.
Lulu Manchester:" : ,
, Mr. and Mr5. Hillis 'Coleman
entertained a group of, friends
Satun\,ay eveniz:'g il'\ I!orlor, of Mr.
and Mrs, Ghas: Sayre of Fall
Brook, Calif.· . " ' •

Jess Manch.$ter of Fairfield,
la, who has ,been' a gue~t6f Mr.
and Mrs. Evcr:ett ,Wfight, re
turned home la,st \Y~ek. "
, Mrs. Hugh Adams is spending

this week in Ulysses with her
brother. '.' ' ,

, Mr.' and MI'S. W. J. Graf of
Wa~? were in North Loup Thlll's-
day. ' . ,

,North Lou» high school football
boys will play Fnday afternoon at
DW(~ht. "

Notur~ co-operates by pro·
vidin~ ~ood conditions. The
prograni: A meal of TURF
BUILDER to restore color and
lawn beauty; then Scorls
SEED to fill in bare spots with
luxuriant gross. Do the iob
in. 0 jiffy .with ci' handy
Scoffs SPREADER.
\Swm. LAWN SEED - Tope (or
fall planting. Ua li9htl1 as thert
are three times more seeds per
poynd. J 1&-$1.55 5 Ibs-$7.65

SP£CIM PURPOSE 8LEND - for
'deep .hade, poor dr1 soils.
) J Ib-$1.25 5 /&1-$6.1 5
'fU~F eUILO£R-PrQ,idel more lown
I\¢urilhmenl per ball. $2.50 1'.rI,
~Qrta 50 fl JC 50 (I•.. ,. -.

R,tef ,H~~~ for Married Saturday
North Loup Girl

l'rivate funeral, services were
held Fri~a'y afternoQn at North
Loup for Teny Lee, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris L. Riddle,
who passed on at her home Fri'
day morning.

. She was born in Loup City on
April 4, 1944, and was 6 years, 5
months, and 12 days of age at her
passing. ' , "

She had lived in Arcadia and
Ashland bCfore moving to North
Loup. '

'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Racette of
Chicago were gliests last' week of
the Ign. l'okrakas. They left on
Thursday for their home.

Mrs. Mary Thelin and Mr. and
Mrs. Rellben Rydberg and son of
Kearney were in North Loup \'-/ed-
nesday. " , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sayre' and
Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd ~edlon sperit
Sunday with' Mr. and Mrs. W, H.
Vodehnal.

,Mr. and Mrs. Glen Miller of
North l'latte s'pent Thursday and
Friday with her mother, Mr3. Em-
ma Madsen. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Clark of
Lincoln spent 1l10St of last week. in
the C. B. Clark. home.

Mr, and Mrs. Rollan Fisher of
J·amespol't, Mo:, were guests of the
Harold Fisher's from Tuesday till
Sunday. . ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Babcock of
Beatrice were guests'most of last
week of relatives here.

Mrs. Lon Newcomb and son
Bernard \\'ere guests in the· Will
Earnest home from Wednesday till
Sunday,Friday Mrs. Newcomb anet
Bernard and Bill ,Earnest spent the
day with the Guy Earnest family
at Havenna.' ,

North Loup students at the state
university in Lincoln this fall in
elude Alice Meyei's, a sophomol:e ,
Joe Babcock, Barbara Hudson and
James Ehret,' all freshn1en. Janies
Ehret graduated hei'e this sprihg
before, moving to New York I a'nd
has returned to Lincoln for cpl
lege. Both Joe Babcock and Jan\es
Ehret are sta)'mg at the Nori'l3
Co-Operative house.

Mr. and Mr:;. A. W. Smith and
son Clair left Thursday fOr poca~
tella, Ida" to take their <;laughte'r,
Mrs. Eveline, Camion and h~r
daughter hQme. ,They h'\d ~pent
two weeks ,with the Smiths. Paul
Smith of Horace, is staying 'at the
hOI\le in North Lol.1P whlIe'they are
away. .: '. :'

Mrs. John Vining of Buiwell
spent Thursday with her' sjster,
MrS. Joe Burson. ' .' . ,
"MrS. Fannie Petei·son of Mira

Valley was a ~ouse gUfst of Mrs,
Bl,\~<;~le Leoral'C~. during' Popcorn
days., ,'. " " :
, <:;arJ Walkup, wh9 h\is be~n hv
ing'in the Ple~sant ,!iil! ,neig.l,bor
hood has n,ovN to the Rachel
Williams hoUse in' the .,s9uth 'p'~rt
of ,town, an~ ,is emploJ'i:'d at ,the
cheeSe factory, taking' the' place
of Carroll A-nnyas" W)1o has, re
signed.- Mr. Walkup i~J)ot ne.w,In
the, cheese rri(!.15-ing b~siness, sil{c'l
he wAs empJoyed' at th~ fa.ctQry
seycral years before' going to the
faHn.', ' ' ;" .' "', " ... "
! l,~r.' and Ml;s. S. C.· Hawkes. and
children 'spent Sunday ',l\ftel-nQQ~
in GramI"IslanJ with Mr. ~11d Mrs.
Bob Itawkes.,· i .' l ..'"

Mr:and Mrs: David 'Alfiey speth
the wecl{ end \n: Virgtnia '. with
Mrs. Alfrey's pareilts·.' Her, bro~h
ers, Rober~ and. Ch?rl.es ' Stoyer,
wllo hatl spent' most of last w~ek
here, returned hOllle with them,

Dennis Cool<, son' of the Iyan
Coolts, who has been in the Grand
Island hospital with polio, was
able to come home last week bllt
It'riday he was ill and was taken
to ,the hospital in LOup Cit.y where
~e \~as found to have virus pneu-
monIa. ..'

Mr. and Mrs. CparJes Sayre· of
l"all, 131'00)<. Calif., left ,Tuesday for
a visit in Flandreau, S. D" with
~hs, Sayre's people' before retu'rn-
ing home. " .

Mr. and Mrs. ,H.,lilY 13arnhart of
Omaha were guests part of last
week of relatives here~ ,
. ,Lloyd and Shel4,on', Va,n Horn
are; working in Grand Island. ..

lIfr'S. Alta Barnhi.u.t is ill t!;lis
weolt with flu and Mrs. MaggIe
HoneJ'cutt is caring for hel'.

Harlon Brennick, Pau' yood
rich and Paul Madsen went to
North Platte Tlleslhiy to att~nd
a con,\'ention ,of municipalities.

Mr. and Mrs. Medyn Tolen, and
Mrs. ,Harry Tokn ,were Sunuay
dinner guests· of ,tho Le.onat'd
Tolens at Cotesfleld:

•••.. .

North Loup ~armer

Dies ofDiphth~ria
Lee Stewart Thomas was born

Oct. 8, 1903, and died Sept. 12,
1950, at the age of 46 yeal s 11
months and four days.

He was the oldest son born tv
Claude and Millie Thomas on a
fann sOlith of Scolia, in Grceley
county. ',' ;,

V::e spent nearly his enlire life
neal' ~orth Loup. At the ag, of
two he, with his palent& moved
into the Ri\'enlale community
where he received his £'lemental'Y
cducation, At the age of 21 he
moved to a farm Some four miles
north of the hom~ of his parents,
where he lived for fivc years. In
1930 he moved onto a place five
mIles southwest of North Loup,
where he, farmed for 11 years. The
next 6 years he spent in partner
ship farmipg with his father,
then buying a farm 11 miles north
of Ord, wllere he spent the last 2~2

years of his life.
From the tillle he was 21, ~x

eluding 'the q year& he spent in
partnership fanlling with his
father, Lee lived alone,

Lee \vas pr'eceded in death by a
brother anq a sister who died in
infancy, and hi::; mother who died
in August, 1948.

Surviving are his father and
step-mother' living in North Loup,
two sisters; Viola Dutcher of Van
couver, Wash" Mrs,' Russell \Vil
liams of Omaha,' Nebr" tWQ
brothelS, Vernon ami Carroll of
the Hiverdale community, four
nelJhews, several nieces and num
erous relatives and friends.

Lee Tholl1aS, son' of Claud
Thomas of North Loup, was found
dead Satl!l'Llay evening at his farm
home just over the Garfield coun
ty line, by neighbors. Authorities
and his brothers and father in
North Loup wer'e notified, and
officers and Dr. Smith decided
death w'as due to diphtheria, Neigh
bors had not seen Thomas for two
weeks, and Saturday when they
did not' see him' in town went to
the home to see what might be the
trouble and found him dead.

Mail was in the mail box from
the sixth of September, and a
bundle of mail on the table had not
been opencd, indicating that he had
been ill for several daJ's be!Ol'e
death came. A month ago the
Thomas family had a picnic in the
Ord park which Lee attenued and
at that time he said he would see
them all POPCOlll daJ's. When he
did not come, his family fellrcd he
might be ill and planncd to go
up Sunday to see him.

Because of the contagious
disease he died of, no funeral serv
ices could be' help, but graveside
services were held.Tuesday after
noon' at Hi~lsiUe ~en1etery,'with
Ashley 1l10rtuary in charge.

Authorities said Thorilas had
been dead from four' days to a
weel,.

DeJivQred in North Loup

AS SHOy{fIl

STUDEBAKER CtiAMPION
6-PASS~: 2:DOQR (~STOM SEQAN

$1561.61

nOLLA o. lUIKOCI{

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Axthelm at·
tended a famlly picnic Sunday at
the Burwell dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Thorngatp.
of Denver, who had been guests
of Mrs. Canie Green for the week,
left Monday morning, going by the
Black Hills for a few days outing.
Richard Green, of Miles City,
Mont., went to the Black Hills
with them and tool, a bus home
from there .

Guests of Mrs. Margaret Gil
more most of last week were Mrs.
Milford Wiseman anoj daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. David Davis re- l{earney and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
tUllled Saturday afternoon to their Varley and son of Grand Island.
homes in Denver. Mr. and Ml'S'] Mr. and Mrs. George Gans of
Orsen Davis left Sunday Illorning. Dannebrog were Thur:;day guests
Both had been here for Popcorn of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klingin-
days. smith.

Obituary

Funeral services for R. O. Bab
cock were held Friday afternoon
from the ,Seventh Day Baplist
church, WIth Rev. F. D, Saunuers
officiating, Pall' bearers wei'e
deacons of the church, Cecil Sev
erance, George Clement, Arthur
Stillman, Aubrey Davis and Vern
on \Yilliams amI James Johnson,
Music on the electric organ was
played by Mrs, Harlon Brennick.
BudaI was in Hillside cemetery
with Ashley mortu.uy in charge of
anang'ements.

Rollo Orville Babcock, son of
Deacon N. W. and Louisa Davis
Babcock" wasbj:lrn ,Tuly 28, 1875,
in Greeley county, and passed
away Tuesday, ~ept, 12. at the age
of 75 years, following several
months of failing health.

130m of devout Chl'islian par
ents, he was a loval Seventh Day
Baptist, faithful to his church
which he served \lS deacon for
many ycars and in a number of
other official ways.

Maded November 24, 1£100, to
Estella Green, their hOllle conlin
ued to be on the old home farm.
Here his wife passed away in No
vember, 1931. To them were born
three sons~ Wilson, who died at the
age of one yea.r, ,Rev. 'Ol'Ville W.
Babcocl<, pastor of the Seventh
Day !3aptbt church at White
Cloud, Mich" and Richanl 0.,
member of the, faculty . of the
Nor'th Loup schools; and thrte
daughters, Mrs, Irma Keown of
Scotia, Louis, whoqied at the age
of three, and Mrs. Ruby Van Horn
of Beloit, Wis.

On June 6, 1931, he' was mar
ried to Leona Sayre, at Lanark,
111. The home continued to be on
the farm in Greeley county, till
1944, when they bought the Man
chester house neal' the Seventh
Day Baplist church, where he
passcd away.

His eady edtlcation was obtain
ed in the distriGt school known as
the Man:;1;') Davis school, and in
later years he served as board
member. When the dbtrict was
consolidated with the Scotia
schools, he became a member of
that boai'll, servini$' for 12 years,
ami holding the office of both
president and secretary.

Besides fanning, his father was
a carpenter and Mr, Babcock in
herited some of his ability to work
with wood, and utilized that abil·
ity to the bettellllent of his home
and the homes of those he loved
as well as his church. The beau
tiful lawn and flower garden at his
home, as well as the church lawn
and building, which he and his
wife can::d for, were his joy and
pr:ide. '" "'~: '
"Stlrvivipg- besides' hLs ,.• \~ldo\~,

two sons and two (laughters, ar'e
two granddaughters, 6 granusons,
two !p'eat granddaughters and one
great grandson, one sister, Mrs.
\Yinnie Clement of Riverside, Cal.,
a n~l!llber of nieces and nephews
and ,a host of friends.

Rev. 0, W. Babcock of White
Cloud, Mich" and Mrs. Paul Van

r

Hom of Beloit, Wis" who had
been hel'e for the funer'al of their
father, R. O. Babcock, left early

i Monday morning for their home,Idriving to Beloit. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ban-ett and

Mrs. Sarah Wonell left l<'riuay
mOllling for their home in Cham
paign, lIl.

, ,

,\

Friday, Sept. 22
_\~Ul. if!.:':O [H'e ['ef'OIl

Tax lilt:.
Ah1l111 n l'ro"d lit Sllq~ellt

DANCE
Ewry :Fril1ay

OSCAR'S PALLADIUM
Ollf: of tilt' lIn~~t bl.Jlroollls
III tilt' )lIt1dlt' "'~,t. l'omfort

able "ullllller 'Illtl "lllter.

. •Pr~ston Love and His
10 pc. Colored Orch.

):'orlllerIT "lIh Lu~k" )lIl1illll
f:r lUlIl Count )J ..,le Oed.,

,The Studebaker Champion
'is one of the 4lowest price

largest selling cars!

.f.

c-----------...----

Saturday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ign Pokraka were the
~don Whee~er family of Wy

J opi-ing, Ill., Mrs. Derwin White and
(\\'0 childl'en and Paul White.

,'Lee' VanZant of Central City
sp.ent Thur:;day attending l'opCorn
\lays. Mr. VanZant gn::w up in
North Loup and found many old

1 time friencl,s. " '
,Jewell Crouch, son-in-law of

Mrs. Lttlu Manchester was one of
9:) sttidents" \vho passed the Col
ora,do Bar e:'{ams, given in June,
i\nd announced by the Colorado
&ypreme cOl~rt last week. Mr.
Crouch ha;;! been attending law
cp~lege in pennI' 'and was tenth
lj.ighest in the 95, Mrs. Crouch was
the former HalTiett Mandlester,
'Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholel1lew

of'Shelby wcre guests W~dnesday
ab.<;! Thursday of Mrs. Augusta
BiuthoIemew and Mrs. Emllla Ro
b'erts.
"Mrs. Lena Taylor of Eugene,

Ore., spent la,st week with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Vogeler. Ml'. al1d Mrs.
h; R. Gibson were guests of thl;)
Vpgelers alsQ. from \Yednesday till
}<'pday and Mrs. Taylor went home
\\1t\1 them. 'On q'hursday Mr. and
lI~rs, Alva Barnhart of Sargent,
Ben Barnhart of }<'t. Collins, Colo"
Mrs. Tillie Barnhart of Omaha,
aQd Mrs. Dollie Helbig of Douglas,
W'j'o, , were also dinner guests in
Ujo Vogelel" home.

:;,Guests of Mrs. Maggie Wetzel
last week were her bl"Other, Ben
B,arnha'rt of 1"ort Collins, Colo"
11rs. Tillie Barnhart of Omaha
a,rd Mrs. Dollie Helbig of Douglas,
\.,yo.

:: Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Burdick, of
Arvada, Colo., were among those
Who celebrated popcorn daJ's last
week. They had been vbiting her
people in Cotesfie1d:
';,Mr's. R. q. Babcock, Rev. O. W.
~abcock and Mrs. Paul VanHorn
\~'ere Sunday guests of the Clyde
I{eo\vn family of Scotia.
: Mr. and Mrs. Adam Peters of

'~ortland, Or'e., and Mr. a,lld Mrs.
Verio White of Loup City were
Wednesday gutsts in the O. W.
White home, Both Mr. Peters arkl
lib': White are nephews of the
Whites. '

Mr, and Mrs. Ray ReddeQ of
Omaha ar'e gllests of Mrs. Edith
Bll.r\z. They ar'rived last week,
On Friday t!;ley were evening din
ne.l'guests of Mr. am\ MJS..1"red
Bartz. " ,

B. L. VanHorn drove to Archer
and Grand Island Satunlay after
noon taking Mrs. Millie Stacey to
Ai'cher to visit an aunt, and Mrs.
AliC'e VanHorn to Grand Island
to, take her train for her home in
Marshalltown, Iowa. •
, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mey~r of

\Yest Point, Nebr" came over for
the POPCOIll days celebration and
were house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Jensen.

Now tosee
.,instead 01

/ . ,."

,And!ke!2!J§ !2 !..ay is the Studebaker Champion

~ MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Represerltativ~

North Loup

Save now...save for years...with this lowest price car!
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Dynaflow Drive,* it' imule
diately eliminates all chal)ce of
friction-clutch repair and re
placement -not to llHintiol1
gr(·.Hly {(·ducing rear~axlc and
tnl1iSmission lluinl<:llance.

•UIG

Nt&tQ'~g~'
sometn/a ./

sang "I Love TI1ee," '~Because" -Don Hill of Kearney spent tl1e
anq "The Lonl's Prayer." week end with his parents, Mr.

Illlme,liately following the cere- anJ ~hs, Alflt~d HIll.' ;
muny a reception was held in the -- Sunuay was the 4.8th wcd~
church padol s, The table was ding anniversary of 1111', amI Mrs.

Idecolateel with ,a thlee tier wed- HalTY Lewis Of Centr~l City amI
,ding cal,c toppeel by a miniatul e ~II'. and Mrs, S, \Y, Roe and the
bride an,l gloom with candles on 21st wedding anniversary of Mi·:
eIther side of the cal,e. ~Il s, Floyd and Mrs, Edgar Hoe. The Roe
Stcwat t, cousin of the bl ide, play- families spent the day in Central
cd the piano whIle the guests were City at the Le')\'js home, They ,\
being' served, Mrs, Evelyn \VIl- also had suppel' at the Chal1ie r
loughby cut the cal,e whili) M:rs, King home and visited Mr, ami
Jue Parka;; pouled the coffee, MIS, l"eln Johnston,
\ValtleSS('S wele :>l1s, Alwin Stew- -Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Std
art, Muliel John, LUCIlle Ne\'l'ivy lace!{, James Sedla"ek and stan
antI !I!al'y Lou Beran, l\!rs, Eall ley Vitek spent Tuesuay in Kear
Kilngimndh had charge of the ney, Mr. Vitek remained t~~re
guest bool, while Dor.na \Vlhol1 for s\.lJf,elY. • ~'

ar.d Detty Prtska tov]{ care of the -Dr, ar,d Mrs. A. J, FerguS'on
gIlt:;. r.nd granudaughter, \3usie, left S?t-

! The blide, a gmdu,l.te of the Old \.uday 011 a two weeks v·au.lion.
I high schoul with the cl,lss of 1948, They plan to go to Denver to
has taught sehool for thu past t\\'o visit a daughter and husba,nu, MI'.
~ eal s anll at pre;;cnt is teaching anu Mrs, Frank Pray. 1"rom t1\ere
the Goldent ud schoo!. The groom they will go on to Tt'xas to visit
\Ias graduated flOlll the anI high another daughter and husband, Mr,
school in 1942 anll is now emploJ'- and MIS. Tony Schultz, ~ ..If
cd at thi) Wester n Auto stol e., - Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.

For tl avding the bride WOre a I Albcrt Volf anu Maylon vU;iteJ
daII, gI ay checked ~uit \I'~th wine IMI'. and Mrs. Mike :'oloha, ':
and black aCCCSSOllCS, ::5he also -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rie1~e
wore a I hin~stoni) IIcc k!ace, ~ gift 1and Mr. and Mr,s, Fra'n<:is Rysc!l.o·n
from the bndegroom, F ollowll1g a wele Tuesday dinner guesls' ot

'short honeymoon to Lincoln and I ~1r. and MIS. W. D. Wibelg'. ';,
Omaha, MI'. ,and MIS. l\hsny \1'111 -Mr. and Mrs. 13111 Novos'ad
be at home In On!. and Nancy. MI'. and Mrs. Emal~\,lel

---------.-.----.- Kol,es and Mr~ and Mrs. Emanuel
-Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rice and Sedlacek and Galy wele Thvl:S-

Honnie called at the Archie day evening guests of MI'. and Mrs.
Ge\\'cke hOI:1~ S\.l?,lay aftelnoon. ::5edlaeek. '

of /tlkillg Ibe family (we! Ir)'illg
Ollt ils slJrtcioliSl/t'SS (Ii tbe Ile,uest
Buick de,lhr's-al/d a ,'ery few
willlthS Oil tbe oIN!/1 ro,td ldll
salisfy ')'011 Ibal all-coil slJrillg~

illg, 10 !t'- lJUSS" re, 'tires alid
Bllick's lor'jlle-illbe dril't? re(tlly
do iJl'odllce a ride Ib(11 is m.lh!;
less for ils soft cOlllforl•

, '

llest of all, your initia~ o,\.ltlar is
a highly fa,'or'lble one-what
ever lluick you buy. l~or these

Bu l' RIGHI' NOW, it may be th.lt bnnvny stLljght~dghts- built
the money angle is th~ thing rugged and solid for durable
uppermost in )'our mitld, and on service - ~re priced at a leYeI

that we'd like to make two that makes them a standout buy
points: in any price class.

All our records &.0 to show Yes, better buy a lluick. Your
th4t this is the 1ll0~t e~o- dealer will be ghid to demon-
n0ll1lcal13uick eHr built. It strate, glad to work out all the
is easy on gas, on oil, 011 arithmetic of a ueal. See liim, , ,

tires, on up.·;eep. right aWlY and get an order
And if yell ch')0~e it with signed, "'\'. '
'1:'$!u/(d~, J 0,' IWA.D.I.f.1S1l:.'fI. "j.'tiv/(ai a! ,xlra co"1 on Sl·Pl:.R and StJ.:,·(.~fA,L lIloJd8,.. I

.~C<;";'0C''''''v:'~~J

DRQaUTO SALES CO•

el er uq

and Mrs. Philip Mrsny;

FQUR·WAY FOREFRONT-This r~9ged
fronl cr.d (1) ~ets the >Iyle note, (2) ~o,es on
reFoir co,f,.:-vcrliccl bors ore indi,idvo~t r.
p!cceoble, (3) avoids "IQckin~ horn';' (4) mokes
porkin9 and gor~ging e~,ier.

.·.·,·)i}Y/??x:Xii,2,

You ((111 cbNk Ibe a1;""'''lIIc(' oj
its rooin by ibe sill/lile espediellt ,

'. y.'OU CAN ~EE bere bOil! smart
it is-doll't b(/l'e to be told

, tbal it's Ibe 1II0st quickly idellli
fied (ar 011 Ibe fOdd 10th;)'.

You iJrob'Ib!y kllo/tJ Ibat Ibe ell
gillt? ""der lual bro",,! 1;o/l"et is
a Fireball slr,/igbl-eigbt 1""I'e
in-ue,td ellg i Ile aIld a lit 'dy
stejJ/Jer ill (IllY compi/u),.

Wed in Methodist Church Sunday

TIlE ORO QUIZ,' ORO, NEBRASKA

Church Notes

MANY NEVER '-,
SUSPECT CAUSE
OF BACKACHES

A'l,\\' l:d older, 9tr.~s and .t1ain. O\'ef'
t.4'\cllwn. excco:$he smoking or e:-l pQ~ur'e tt
cold IwmcliOll'lt 510\\ a d<'H\ n kirln~'Y fun,"

, tivn. This .maY l.ad 'm~ny folk. to com'
. pIain ot nc.& .. i)l~ bad·.fiche; IlJbs of lIf.'P arj~

t:nt:lgy, ht:ada..dH~s.and ditzinct:'s. Gf.'ttillQ
up ni~ht::5 or frequent p.ab::;agcs may lc~U!l
frum minor pladder irrifalivn. due to lold,
dampHCJti or dietary indi~cleti(!O~.

It )our db~vmror(5 are due to these
~!-u~,.::q.1 dl~!)'t ~\ait, tr(~~)aq'8 Fj~!~,. a mjld '

--- ----.- ._~---
-Where woW\] you ioo]( to set

tt someOne had found your lost
Ilves to<:k ? In the QUIZ want ad!
.t'course. U

HEAL ESTATE T.KANSFEHS
, (Taken from County Hecol ds of

September '14. 19(0) ,
. . . Deeqs.
Ruth O. Cushing to Herbert L.

Cushing and .AXmie Laurie Cushing,
SJ.2SW~i H-19-14. Con: Ex
change.

John Wojtasek, etux to Vellin
l{, Smith and Jean Smith. N'.2
Lots 7 and 8, Block 41, 01"1. Con:
$8500,00, $9.35 Rev.

, Bethel Baptist, Chur<'1,
" E;ug'ene OIBon, pilStor
SunJay Ildlool 10 a. n.l.
,~tpl/ling worship 11 a. m.
Boy/!' and gil'1~' Bl'itacle

7 p. m. '
Evening' gospel service at 8.
Y9ung peopl~'s and prayer meet

ing at the church Wednesday eve
ning at 8. Refreshments anJ so
cial time {or the young people.

Doris Mae Beranek, daughter of j of honoI', She \\Ole a light yc:llow
MI'. and Mrs. Adolph Deranek and ninon ~o\l'n .with plush lais"d
Philip 1hsny, son of MI'. and MIS. 110\1'005: The fitte,1 bodice fOllued a
Philip Mrsn.v of North Loup, were s\\Cetht'art ncckline with a ruffled
united in mall'iage at the Meth- bolero jacket. l:lride~maids wei e
oelist church in Onl, Sunday, Sept. MI s, Lon's ::5tewal t of Minden,
17 at 3 :00 p. m, Rev, H. E. cousin of the bride, Lila Kirby and
Daughetee pel'fonned the double Greta Oliver, Theil' fOI mals were
ring cel elllOny before an altar of light gl '::"'11, pink and 01 chid
flanked with two seven-branched rcsp"ctively. They cal lied colon
candelabra and baskets of pink ial buuquets of white cal nations.
ami white gladioli. Kathleen 011' of SCI ibnel', cousin

Given'in mall iage by ncr father, of the bl ideg,l oom, and .Ch"rolyn
the bride wore a so\vn of white Stewal t!. COllSlll ?f ~he ~l'lde, \\'er~

a.t slipper satin fashiQned with a llower Sills. Theil' ldenllcal gO\\'n;;
shadow neckline and a iace bel tha wei e ot j'c.l!ow dunlty. T!1CY cal
around the lower pait of the neck- lied crocheted basi{ets made by the
lint'. The' gown featul'('d long blidC's gralltllll()t~er, MI s. J, B.
sleeves forming :.l point o\'Cr the BelJ..nek.. Lynn Coulte.r of Hav~n
wlisl", fitted boelke anu a full na, C.OU~lll of. the, L1'Iul'" eanled
skirt with unpressed pleats ending the nngs. 011 a willte 3atlll hl'al t-
in a long train. The fingertip veil ohaped, pIllow. 'I

Betluwy l,uthl'raQ Churdl of imported illusion' and edged Dennis Bel'anel{ of Morse Bluffs,
e. Jeppesen, vastoI' l " with lace was held in vlace by a cousin of the bl ide, was .best man.

Sunday school and Bible (lass. crown of pearlized orange bios- Ush('rs weI e LOl es Stewal t of
atc~~r~h I~~rvice at'll a. m, 30m3: She earlied a bouquet of ~inden. cOllsin of Lhe blide, Gelald

red roses with satin ribbon. The Valasel{ and Leo \Volfe of North
Confinlla,tion c1asse1? begin Sat- old tradition was calTied Qut by Loup.

urday,' Sept. $0, at 1 p. m. th ~'d Sh . h th' '
The Study and Fellowship cir- e ,-,1'1 e. e wore er mo er s Pl'eceding the c\'remony the can-

e1e meets Wednesday night at lavalier that she had receiveu from delabl'(L were lighted by MIS.
Loyal Mej'ers' home. hel' . mother a,nd bOlrowed pea!1 Arnold Sperling anu Miss Gent;va

ThUls<.!ay, .Sept. 21, meeting of ealll?gs. ') , ' Benson. .: .' . I
the Ladies' aid a~ the home of I Alll~a Mrsn~ of ~orth Lou?, ~~rs, Olin l<ell,ison, organist, ac-
Mrs. ,Walter Jorgensen, enter- sister of the bndE'gl'oom, was maId companied WIlliam Nelson who
tained by Mrs. Harlan Jorgense,n. I'~C;";;;"':'~;;: . .

, \ . ~J

Davis Creek I" '

~~i~~~~;~1~:f.~;:~! ,·lookinn:for aMo.neq S.8M,er?.
of cattle' at the dail y sa,I~' .
Th\.ll sday. evening, ., '

Mr, and Mrs. Chris La!'sen an<:l t
MI'. and oMI s. L1oj'c1 Peterscn weI e 1,'·.

evening guests at ~mest J ohnsons I

Thlll :;;<.,li;ly and Mr. and Mrs, Lar-
sen staj'ed all,night. Mr. and MIS. ~
Vern Adams and fan'ily of Loup ,
City i'erc dinner'9uests at Erilest
Johnsons Sunday, ,also' Charley
Qualt;l; l\"nd \~~4ltcr Grossnicklaus.

Della' Manchester .and son Bow
ard \Yel e gl\e~ts Slmday aftell100n
at ~dna P03t'S.', Tiley spent the
evening at Bani WallelS'. Mr.
and 'Mis. Qarl, Unger and daugh-
ters, .were, a~ :Mrs. ro~t's. " I

MI'. and .Mrs, Chet Houtby and
family called at MeJlyn Tolens'
Friday, They were on their way
to 'Ord to' visit his parents, .111.
and Ml S. Geo., HO~tt))y. They were
let\.llning from a hip to OrE'gon,
WaBhlngtoh and othel' P?ints.

Mr. 1j.nd MIS. )14lx' It Seigle
came last \\'(:c!{ and tool{ li"rank
Seigle with tl1en'l to Ci;lSpel', Wyo"
to the funClal of Mrs. Challey
Seigle who' ,vas a sister of lIll
lx'rt's, niothcl'1 .They' letulned
horne' a,t Fai,l),mlY ¥ondilY. . .

Ml:. and ~frs. Merlyn Tolen weI e
dinner' guests .of Mr.. and .Mrs.
Leonard 'To!e'n Sunday. They also
called on a cou~in at Connard
Sm1tn's 'in Cotesf1eld:' , " '.

DQnnle Hackel was a, ,week. end
guest of ,hi$ .aVl1t, Mr.. and MIS.
Al tl)Ul' PaiseI', while hi~ mother
was at ,the hospital itt LOllP City,
when'! an 1\ Jb. son, Harold Lee,
was born Satlll·day. Donn,ie Is the
son of Mr. and MI s. Hussel Hache!.

Mr. and MIS. John Williams
enjoyed e\innel: ~vi~h 'her' sistE'r,
Mrs. Margaret Alinyas at MI s.
Wentworth's'Sunday. Other glle~ts

WeI e Mr, and' MI~. Gall1er and
daughter and hlls!xmd of Grand
Islam!. . '. 'o. .

~tr. and MIS. John Wili,:l,nls
spenl Sunday' evening' at Ernest
Johnsons. '

E\UIIg'elkal {T. U. Chuech
Mila Valley

El':ra H, Sohl, pastor
Bible school 10 a. In,
Divine worship 11 a. m.
Youth J!'ellowship, junior and

adl\lt league 7:30 p. m.
Evening wOI'~hjp 8:f5.
'fhis Sundayyve observe Rally

Day and promotion in the Bible
school. SeH.ral laymc'n will t1J,ke
part in the worship' selvice, Le.t
us rally O\}l', forc,es ili the'Master's
naine.
,On Tuesday, Se'pt: 2l? the Wo

man's Soci~ty of Wodd Service
and Youth Fellowship of this area
will have their fall rallies at
ScotIa. Misstollary R. A, Sund~
berg of Chii'rl and the Philippines
will be guest speaker. We wel
come you.. ,

Churdl or Chrht
Glen Williamson, ,minister

l,3ible school 10 a. m.
'Worship and Commwlion at

11 a. m. Scrmon: "Unanswered
Prayer,"

Evening sen'ice 8 p. m.
Bible stUdy and prayer, Thur~

day at 8 p. m,

Oed :\Icthod.ist Church
R. E. Daughetee, minister

Sunday school 10 a. tn,
Worship sel vic<: 11 a. m,
Communion service Oct. 1&t. at

11 a, m. ,
Starling Oct. 1st evening ser

vices at 7 :30. .
Sunday; Sept. 24 is Rally Day at

the Methudist church, The pro
gram will start at 10 a. m, Par
ents and friends of the Sunday
school .childrel,l are invitcd,

"

December

Capacity 6.000 Head

Nt;ce$sary excavation work on
lViemphis lake hall. been inde,finite
Iy postponed according to 4n an-.
nouncement made Thui~day by
Carl Andel son, supel'ybol' of the
Lands and Watel's Diyision of the
Game Commission.

A·ll\.lel'~oll saiJ that the postpone
ment has been made necessalY Le-

Icause of the exceptionally wet
summer and ruth sround water at
Memphis. The lake bed, drained
in mid-summer, is still too \vet to
permit any excavation wOlk
whatsoeVel'.

He did comment, though, that
some dynamiting will be callied
out to facilitat~' the drying' of the
lake bed. This will be done this
fall. ' , " , )

.The unusuallY' high' _ ground
waleI' problem is also previ\lent at
Alexandl ia where work was sched
uled to begin 01} a thil:d stat~ lake;
The excessive \vate1" on' the lake
has made it impos~ible to begin
WOI k. Howe\;er, the construction
Clew will dynamite in Order to
key-in the dam. It is then hoped
that some excavation work will be

I possible, '

j At Atkinson, construction crew
members, are unloading a carload
of rock to be used in the I'econ-
~tluetion of the' hl{e dam, Com
pletion of the enlli1'ged dam Is ex
pected by the mldelle of October.

Hull lake which was completed
about one.'month a.~o" is beipg
fenced. The parl{ing area is fm
ished and will accomodat~ a lar~e
nUll1bel' of cars.

Laurence Storjohann,' Operators.

Tuesday Sched~l~
,I'

10' o'c1~ck A.M.-Auction of Butcher Cattle
.and small lois of stockers cin~ f.~eders.

12:30 Noon-Lunch Hour .
1 o'c1ock P.M.-Car-lot Auctioll of Stockers
and Feeders, followed by all lcrt~ arrivals
until auction is concluded.

,Announces

Jos. M. Kokes

\ I "

, .!

:FARMERS ELEVATOR
Ord • North Loup

THE WAYNE WAY
• fOR UED SOWS AND NUU'ING SOWS, fee'd Weyne Sow & Pig Sup
,p1ement to help SOWI .'errow hi? liHer•. of stron? pi')s. ond provide I'fovy
mil~ flo,. during nUCli."1.

'. foR SUCKLING PIGS, lIsupedol ne":' starting feed, Weyne Pig Storter.
Conteins roRed oth ond oth~r q".lity ingredients to give pigs slron9.
f~,t slori.' .. " •

• ,fOR fATT~HIHG HOGS, supplement form gr.:ns .... ith W.yne 40% Ho?
SwppJem~';t"':'Me'''' or p.peh. S.Vel 'orn, gets hogs m.,leH.t fest for
pul pr;,.,. ,. .

Ernie Weller

A 2..DAY 'AUCTION SCHED.U~E
Starting

Monday. Sept. 18. and 'tuesday. Sept. 19
Continuj~~" :' EVERY MONDAY &TUESDAY Thru the months of

• f • 1, •

September - October - November' -

Nebraska Saf1;cl.hills Foremost Cattle ,Aucfi~it

"

Monday' Schedule
lQ Q'c1ock A.M.-Hog A~ction

.. ' ,(No hog sale on Tuesday)
12:30 Noon~L\1l)ch Hour
1 o'clock P.M.-Cetlf Auction, followed by
selli~g' of' Butcher cattle-such CIS canners.
c,utters. fat cows, fat heifers, and bologna
bulls.

.;II: .- "'. .,...

:if. ,

• . ,I::
HO'... , - 'f:j nus. --~,

~11l'\~ • j

• 4 . Uf ....~..~ ¥tllIa ..........

,. ,

r '; :

It will pay'you well to _list your cattle consignments a week in advance as ¢ur advertis
ing reaches over 1.000.000 inlerested buyers, each week, .in the stales of NehrQskl(l, South
Dakota. Kansas, Missouri, Iowa:, Indiana. Illinois. Ohio, Pennsylvania:. Wisconsin. Minne
sota, New York, and Maryland. We advertise it) the Omaha World-Herald. Des Moines
Register, Sioux City Tribune. Kansas City Slar. Minneapolis Tribune and c:hic<Jgo paily
Drovers Journal. as w~ll as 8.000 market cards direct eac,h week. Telephone J\tkmson
5141, anytime. our expenso, for market informalion.

Ernie Weller. Owner and General Manager

ATKINSON LIVESTOCK
MARKET

ATKINSON, NEJRASK~'

- -_.,
rAGE .SIX

--"" -"-"""".""."~,,.,~ The Mayor declared the motion
~ ~ . call ied and the resolution adolJted.

~~~~~:~~:~~,~~~l~;:~,~ti~~~~\t(~?~~~~~1;
- of Lincoln, be appointed Special

" 'September 14, 1950 I RE:SOLUTlON, Engineer for the City of Onl, Ne-
. '. The Ma"or an<;1 City Council of Councilman, Gnaster introduced braska, in al! engineering matters

J pertaining- to the construction of
Old, Nebraska, met in the City a Iesolution and moved its adop· the 0~1 Municipal Airport, Pro-
Hal! in a special session at 10 :00 tion in regard to adopting and ap- jec:t No. 9-25-001-101. Motion
o'clock a. m, proving the execution of the

, ROLL CALL, Agency Agreement on Plojec:t No. ca~~~d'NOtiCe to Contractors on
l Roll Call revealed the following 9-25-004-101 to be submitted to the 0

Gouncilmen present: Schocnstein, Department of Aeronautics of the Ploject No. 9-25-004-1 1 was read.
Peccnka. Huff, Gnaster, Hastings, ::5tate of Nebraska to obtain Fed- It w'as moved by Councilman
.t\bsent:' Milliken.' eral Aid ~n. the dc:;velopment of the Hastings and secondcd by Council-
. ORLJEH OI<' BUSINESS IOld,l\htl1l<.lpal ABpult whill} H'S- man Gnaster that the publication
'The mecting "las called for the jolutlon was to be 1 ead at length of the notice to contnictol SId-
'... of C ~c\. tl'ng PIOJ'~Ct ap- and flied but not includcd at length ative to Project NO,9-25-101 bepUI yose x~ I ~ ..' th 'd " t f ,'ttl.' 'plications for Fedel al Aid for the in the minutes. 1 he motron wa~ au. Ollze UpOI~ I,ecelp 0 \VII I,

Munh:ipal Ail pOl t bUlldlllO Ploiect.l Becomkcl by Counulman Pecenka !lOtrce to publrsh fr~l1l the De-
,OJ , th l\{ , , , lFd! . partment of ACl'onautrc,s, State of

State AilPOlt Enoincer, steve ThCleupon, e. a)OI ca <. 01 IN'b I' (C f . id not'ce in
Gi.lbcl't; H, H, Hesse~now, of the the \'ote and all five of the Coun- I;: Iasp. oPy 0, s~, " . I ,

ClI me:nbel s present vpted in favor full, mill,ked J<:;,xhlblt 0 I~ filed
Statc Engineering Depaltnlent and theleof. The Mayor ceclalecl the bl~t not ll1\.'lt,tcled at length III t,h~
R. C. SagneBS, a I, epl'esentative of notion call icd and the lesolution mlllutes.) 'I hel eupon, th~ Maj 01
the Civil Aelonautics Commission al dOl)te.l. called, for th"e vole". ~.'eve~hng:
weI e pI esent; . ,

, RESOLUTION. Ayes: SchoenstclIJ, P.::cenlw,
Rl-:SOLllTION a Gnastcr, Huff, Hastings,

Councilman, Schoenstein intI 0- Councilman,' Huff inlroduccd N N
dllced a re§olullon and moved its 1esolution and moved its adoption a)',s: one:
adoption in rcgald to adopting and in regal d to adopting and approv., MotIOn can led,. ,

'th t' f th ing' the' Enooinceting Agl'ecment It ,was 1l.10ved by Counc:,lman,
applovlll~ e execl\ Ion 0 e d d d b C iI
~ponsor'S Project Apl11lcation to with the Department of Roads and Hastll1g,s an se~on e you\,'-
h b 'tt d t tI \0'" I I III igation, State of Nebraska, for man, Schoenstell1 that the Ne
'ill su ,nu e 0 le / OjllllS 1a 01' fUI'nl'<hl'ng' En''ol'r1cel'I'11

0
0 ' pel <onne! bl'as,k,a State Bank, 0,I'd, Nebraska,of Civil Aeronalltics, U, S. De- - ~

pal'tlllcli.t of Com'merce, to obtain and Sel vices for Project No. 9-25- be na,n;ed as deposltol y. ?ank for
1<'edel'a1 Aid in the development of 004.-101 to obtain 1"edel al Aid in deposltlllg the Ord MUlllclpal Air
the 01"1 Municipal Ailli,ort, which the development of Ord M\,lnicipal POI t I<'un~, PI;oje~t No. 9-25-044-
l,e~OltltiQn was ,to be l,ead at length Airpolt, which resolution was to 101. MotIon Call1~d. • .
and flied but not included at be read at length and filed b\.lt It was moved, se~onded and
length in thq .minute:s. The mo- not included at length iI1 the miI1-, ,callied that the meeting. adjoUln.
tion waS seconded by Councilman ute~. 1<', L. BLESSING,
i~uf(. " " J 1, The motion was seconded by " Mayor

i Thel eupon. t1)e MaJ'or called for Councilman, Schoenstein. ATTI<~ST: Agnes Dodge,
tbe vote' and Ill! five members of Thereupon, the Mayor called for Clerk.
fpe Council present v'oted i~ (avor the voto'" .x~veali~~: . ,.i,{ .,....,,--:--r--...-n-· ~"'-------
thereof. The MUj'or' dt;c1ared the Aye:,' ScOoe.nstein, P~cenka, W' k' I" 'P ,I d
t9-0tion canied and the resolution Gnaster, HuH, IIastings;' , or ,S,.' e q.ye
a.~lopted. Naj's: None.

____...........-•••-- on, Memphis L~ke
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Legion and VFyr
WilJ Sp~nso'r Big
Home Talent Show

"t's a Date' 1$
Shated f~r Two
Days NeXt Week.

';li's' A Va..te··· is tbe nam/of the
big variety :>tage sh()\I(, ,tls!ni a:n
a1l. local cast, which is being spon
sored. by the O;d VFW and 'Amef
lean Legion.. tt will. be ptese,nted
' ....ednesC\ay anfl T1wrs<,!ay, Qf;t .. -1
an.d 5 at the Ord high school audl-
tQlium, at 8 :03 p. ll'1. •.

E&eh scene in the show r~pr~.
~ents some spcci!!l oc<:asion or
teall.l.re connee::t~d with each olOnth
hi. ths: cak,ndar. ~·c<j,r.. They i}jlro!d
as the two sweethearts, Jo Jo
Brown l\Ji4 Ginger Jones, ·'d.isCU~{l

which I~ the best ohe to choose for
a \\'edding date. t

l~hcIC Is a, big hOme,comlng .scene
at Boola BOQla colll'ge Xihlch ~ho\\:~

the old grads and alums ba~k for
the celebration, singing songs il.rtd
giving ('oUese J·eJ.ls. ., ~; t

FyI' th~ month of Deceinber,
MIS. Santa Claus an<,l $,anta Jr.
entertain the little chlldren in a
Christmas Ey:e' pal lY. sing-in&,
Christmas carols and pfaying
gal11~s, , .' .' :. .

Wh.en the lll.onth of Sepkmocr ls
under discussion by the ,)'oung
couple tI'ying to decide the <late for
their wedding, a chorus of men
dressed as \\'oJ:1}e,n, . the Kitch~n
Que.ens,. \\'ith 'pots, : pans . arid
brvollls and wa~hboard..3, 'give 'a,
SCi eaminglv funny I\UlllOCr as 'they
burlesque the. a\:etat;'~ hQus(l\vife~s
wocs in.~ nunl~r caJ.lcd "Happy
Happy Labol Daze." : '"

Don McNeill and his .faI1l0\IS
radio gariS of the Bre<\kfast cltlb
will be .one of the filgh spots ill
eluded. In an .~t{empt to tl.rld O\.l~
which is the pest mont~ for tile
couple, the fan10lis toastmaster of
13reakfa~t club invite~ JQ Jo al\d
Gingei' to' attend the Breakfast
dub. Here they mect l'atsy Le<-,
John'llY Desmo'nc1 and ir'reJ;l'ressible
At1.l1t F;u1I1\', aJ.l impcrsonated, of
eourSl', bY 'local people ';;;'ho haYe
bcen chosen for the parts, During
thrs scrl1e the woman in the audi-
el1Ce who has' been married t~e
greatest. number of yearS. will' lie
a,sl,cd to como ,to thc stagc: Sne
will be intcr.... iewed as g\.les~ of
honvr and will be presented with a.
little gift. .,,' , " ',' !

OtltstandlJ\{; in this audience
participation part ot the 8ho~ ~~
the impcr,so!ia1l0n 0< the ·:Ta,ke.lt
01' U.ave It" rii.dlo progra1!1. whe~e
Eeldie Cantor, acting as m,a~ter~of
eel Clllonlc~, &,ives those in the a'':t1'
lenee who co.ne up on the ~lag,e
a chalice to win valu\lble prlze~.
Just as tho' origil\~l network pt¢
o ram thcrc will be vArious cate
gorle~ of questions from whic\:! the
contestants may choose in or4er to
t:ompete for prizes.

Spcdally costumed c!loruse-s
featuring high school girls give II
colorful and tuneful note to t,lIe
show. They are shown as "S~itch'
board Girl~, who listen in on the
conversation of the couple, They
appear as the "SweethCflrt Ch,Qruf
in the month of 1<'ebruary wheN
they do a routine with ''''Y.o\l·r~

'Adorable." Pressed In vaql.tiqn
clothes. they show ho"," m'uch {\.In
it is to get out and get under the
~un in a fast 1119yinS nurober cal1~
"Vacation Time," .. ,

Perhaps the most appealing of
aJi scenes Is t11e"smashing CU.llla~,
"The Si}o~. J:l9,\t, ~qn~lrtl',' ~n('.

,WhCI e the old. tUlle mlnf'trc1 in a~l
it's glory comes. to lite as the
<;i~cle of blackface comedians te~l
jol,es; "S1t1g' 's6rlgs' flnd do their
stunts in autheJ:lti~." minstr~l
fashion. Spedal costumes qf
plastle for the end men and the
male ensemble mal<es tl}C mln,strel
circle a riot of COlQl~,

The' OrU .. V};,v and American
Legion spoltsor,ing. tJ1~, €nt.er~aiJ)
ment sap 'It·s a Date' Is a !l)u~l
on your entcrtainnlcnt cal\;ndar
allll urge eVCl>:Qnc to ,ma~e a, da(e
amI save a <;la,t.e for ''':cdn€sday
and Thursday, Ort., 4.and,5, \yhlch
ale the nIghts when the productlqn
wlll be stage(l. .

Advance tickels arc' now on si\le
by members, of. th.c ,v.~'w. :"'-1l';I tqe
American LegIOn. Don t nllSS next
weel<'s edillon of the Quiz for a
cOltlplcte lineup. of' thc cast. .

. ,

\

'.
1 ., .....

"Read by 3,476 Famil~es Every Wee}"

fat Man Coming

- Mr. and Mrs. S.\V. l~oe'crro\'e'
to St.. Pa.ul Wc<.lnesLlay to vislt a
nephew,' Clfl,.Yton llai·vcy of Se<.\t:
tIe. Wash. who is visitil1jI there.

Six in County
Ordered to Omaha
to Enter Serviee.

Valley count~··s first group of
uraftct's during the recent crisifl
will leave next week for induction
into the army. accordin~ to the
local Selectivc Senice office.' ,
.' The group includes six Ipen who
have been ordered to Omaha on
'Ihur::;Llay. Oct. :5. They are: Jerry
Krlewald, Oru: J en y Skala, 01 d;
'Valter Eugene Anderson. Arcadia;
Richard Wampole, Ord: };larry
Burson, Ord, and George Brown,
North Loup.

The mcn will leavc Thursday
from Ord. '

At the same time as these men
were preparil'g to leaH" a' con,
tirgent of 10 went to Omaha Wed·
nesday for physlcal examinaqo(l~.

Draft quotas have been stepPt.d
up fpr the next two' months, and It
is quite possible that more ,)·O\.ll~g

men will be leaving soOn.

Eugene Novak Is
Top Stock Judge

The trophy for top individual
judging of livestock at Pop Cor11
Days at North Loup was won by
Eugene Nova!" Ord high school
junior. ;

Eugel1e is the 17-year-old son of
Mr. an,] Mrs. 1<'rank Novak.

The livestock judging' at North
t,.oup included Hereford and dairy
cattle. '

Last year in Grand Island. Eu
gene won a re(1 ribbon in inuivid
ual jUllging competition at the Old
lleliable Hereford association show'
aull sale. FOI' an ag project. he
has a Hel efol d heifer. '

First Draft Group
Will leave for
Induction Soon
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Weather Report
Horace Travis, Observer

Hi~h Low Predp.
Thul's 72 ~6

Fri. 71 41
Sat. 73 49
Sun. \6 4-:)
Mon. 77 4.6
Tu"s. 78 53
Wed, ., ..... ?? 59
Total 19HJ precip, to date 22.30
Total 1930 predp, to date 23,77

'Whafsit' Animal Is
Weasel, Experts Say

",lr~. HOllier Jont's, Ih h'g on
HOllte t, Onl, brought In an anl
llIal (:-;afdJ' coo[){'ll til) iu a bot
tle of alcohol) L\st \H'.'l, "hith
sh,' had (ou1\cl nl'ar her corn
cr;b, dead from a head "ollJld.

~l /'1'1••Jones 4ldn't know" h.'\t
the reddish 111'0\\ II ('n-attlrc ",as.
H. "a'i abuut' ~i.'I:.' }lIth.,s IOllg
antI the UlHJ.erl)art of Its body
"hit", '

A llIel'ting of the quiz ,,11<1
Ufe OIH'rts "ils r.,\lkd and it
"as l1eddql tha t the animal
"3'i a sma 11 \\ ('asd,

Although the "easd I,il!s
mall;Y mlc., and rab and other
"ermin, It Is abo a llotorlQus
chl<'~H'u-munkrer, so "Co are
lucl,)' that it is rl'1athdY'llll
common hen'.

Receives Inluries
in Auto Acetdent

"Buzz" Mau~ice runs down and hit~ Lexington fullback Don
Hennek in second quarter of Ord.Lexington game Friday, Fran!.,;
Adamek, barely visible behind, Maurice, recovere~ Hennek's
fumble and began one of Ord's two touchdown dnves.

Old 9uiz Employee
Visits After ~9 Yegrs

Alb'ert Green, who' Wa:3' a llno-
DOG U;\;\lIUaCII tne operator for the Quiz in

Se\'enteen'-year-old Bonnie Amos lnO and 1921, was an,Onl \'isltor
of COl1lS~ocl<,I'l;:~ei\'Fl1:ievele' :icalp Bob B~l11brich> a 'fat' n\al1 WilO' Saturtlay. ~ccom.l'anieu, by .hi:!
lac':l aUons in an accident about Ions to cook and sholl s ample wife. It wa:'! th~ first tUlle th~;Y
10: 12 a. n\. SUl1llay v. hen the car evidence of a satisfaej:ory: life had \;Ie en , h.crc 1,lllCe they left, III
In whi<:l1 .sl1t~ .w,a05 ,r)djQg cQI\iqcq surrounded by good food. will bc ln1. Thcir p~~scnt home Is Den-
with an auto owned by Billy Allen' the delllon3trating cflef at if' ga'i!' ,·cr. •• '.
and dliven by Joan Allcn, 18, cooldng school' to be hcl>.1 here After thc first world war Gre~ll
An"ley. Tucsday aftcrnoon, Oct, 2, at thc \\ as statloncd ill Lonr~on for more

The accident occlined abolit two Ord Theatre. than a yeat, guanlwg mlhtar:{
anll a hal! milcs wcst of Weissert, Bambrich appears under tl~e lit· supplle:;" •.lIn ';! tllc~e wa"i lIlarrh·J
when the carin which Miss rection of the l{ansas-Nebraska to \tn English girl., Wilen I~c

Natural Gas Co, and the Uni\'cr.\ial came to Ord ho brought her helaAmos was trayelillt;', driven by b i A 1 I 11 ..,.
John Plumb, 21, and the car driven Bange com pUll)'. An ad\'Crtisc~ as his r <;le. ~~. ,5.1e rec':\, s no\
by Miss Allen collided at the ment on another page of this issue how ?ifficult It .wa~ fo; her, hay-
CI cst of a 'lilt Bc,th cars, were tells the whole story. ing h"cd 411 her bfe III J.A)nll~n.,>' . ~__~_ to bccomo accustomcd to a. small
badl v dama ,,"ed. t

.l -Bob ~{al'ks, who has becn American own,
---------. -------~----~---- \vorking as a phannacist a.t Ora Taylor) U<:65 stacy, J;;(~na

-Mr. and ~trs. l'e l ry Bcll of Broken Bow, came to Ord and left Clemcnt:;,}... M. Catlin, Bill OieKCl,
I;-ong ~e~c_h, Calif ....~al~l~ T~~sda~ Wed~lesJay 11l0:11ing with Vall,ey Harry McBeth a~l'~ .. ~:!,~:_ ~~,~,~:

Observer Horace Travis reports
th.at temperatures rangetl between
41 and 78 during the week 'Vith
every da)·. fal'lllel s bccamc mC?rtl
hopeful, althollgh a great deal of
the crop is .still immatlll'e,

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture stuck by its prcdh;tion that
80 per cent of the Nebraslta corn
crop would be safe if frost stayed
away until October 1. With ten
morE' clays of warm weat.hcr "near
ly all" of the crop woul.d be beyol1'.1
c1,,:lgt:l',

Fro.st Holds Off.
Corn Progresses

Weather continued warm and a
whole week \\:ent by without rain,
giving corn a fightin,3' chance to
mature bef()re fro~t.

'Athi~v~ment Day
Will Be Held .Thurs.

~~sq~h K~ml~d<, '.:' ,.~Iauric~ StO!)S Touchdown Drive
, Pictured Is Lt. Joscph Kominek, . ,

son .of Mr. .and Mrs. BOll1Jn\}1
~{ominek at Orcl, recently won hIS
.wings as, an ,Air ForCe Pilot.

He recived his training a t Scott
Al<'B. Illin?is,.

.FFA ,Convenes at
Ord ~igh School

A '!1.htrict comention of the
1<~\.I~)Jre' \"armel'S of America met
at the Ol'd high school Satunlay.
Ddfgalb were here from thc
Ainsworth, Bassett, Brol,en Bo\\',

. Bur!\'~lI: Loup City. Taylor, Li~ch-
field. Sqrgent, North Loup, Spnng·

, ,Yie'w, llwl 01'd chapters.
I " A ti'aining school for officers

WSIS' cphducted by L. V. Clement1
and U, Eo Wendorff of Lincoln,
Chilptcr proglams of work were
de~:t'1.oped. .

Loc;:\1' officers of the F1<',\ chap
ter' altendipg' the conference in·
cluded Gary Nelson, Lonnie Dye.
EQwin Penas. James Svobolla, and
Fl'ands Zabloudil.

F;ight outstanding FutUl e Fal nl
elll of the district were chosen at
th~' end of the ciay. Gary Nelson
and Lonnie DJ'e weI e included in
thi'li group.

'. The FFA is a national organiza
lion for students enrolled in vo·
ca.tional agriculture courses in
high school.

:, . \ \

The Loup Valley RegIon's Big Newspaper

Local CAP Unit JoJn's Sea'rch
for Missing Bomber. Sunday

Plans are being made for the
Extension clubs' annual AchieH
men~ Day in ~lyria Community
Hall. on Thursllay, Oct. 5. at 1 :45
p. m. Tile theme 101' the progl am
is "Thirty Years of Extension in
Valley County." Florcnce Atwood.
state leacler. will bc the guest
spe'iker ancl'tell of pl'ogrcss Ex·
tension has made dUI ing the past
30 years.
''J'l1'ere will be an .exhibit of

articles made in Extension Ciuo
Work in the early days. Each of
the hostess clubs is responsible for

Appeal I'n Satte'r'field Ii sfi,it or mu;sical nUll1bet:. . "
The me IIIOel's of the Achieve-

Estate Case Is Filed mcnt Da)' cOllunittee plan!1\ng the
program are: ~fl s. James Iwanski.

An appeal in petition for an ex· .chairman, .JoHy. Homenlakers club;
tensiDn of time in filing Of claims Mrs. Vlad Bab!,a. Plain Valley
against tile estate of George A. club; Mrs. Louis Vailcui'a, Country
Satterfield by Valley county' At- cll\b; .Mrs., i:Icrbert Goff, ~pring.
torne~ R~lph Norman ~as been .. dale Kensington club; Mrs. Clark Presbytertan Men,
filed m dlstrkt cpurt. ,Wecl~bach, HOllle Arts cluo; Mrs.
~Qrman stated Valley county In- Loren Goocl M. A. O. club; Mrs. Women Hold Dinners

ten~ed to file a claim o~ $11 ,000 Hai"old 'Gal:likl~, Ar-Gu-Not E]{-
agall1st . the. estate. allegll1g that ten'.;ione}',S club. Two bailqtiets·this \\'eek featured
Satterfield had embezzled that ..' . 'D 1 the Presby tel ian fund raising
amount during his term of office Liihan Lech and Adclme u )as" dl ive.
as VaHey county treasurer. ~he 'l·ll team that WO~l a pUl'~~e At the men's banquet on Mon-

Custer 'county . judge,' Mod'ls libbon at ~~e ~tate ~all' ~nZith~l~ day night ;0 persons wele served
Hoobler on August 11 refused tile ?em9nst~·at;?n .. pU.~~ll1g ,'. ppe _ by Mrs. Archie Keep, Mrs. Wp1.
petition, stating that good cause III a s~II'L ,,~ll gl\e th~ll dem, Wozniak and. Mrs. ,Holand Nor
had not, been show'n by Valley onst,ratlOn as a numh,er on th" man in tte Masonic basement.
county for not entering their elaim program. Rainbvw troul, flown here from
before the closing date. . , .:....:-.:..---..-.:.--=------"----- Denver,' w<,.s Ple. I,llfli,p. cP~h.. Rev.

-Mr. and MI s. 1<'loyd Beranck A. C. Hageman, D. D.• was guest
-Mrs. Charles· Visek was "a were. Omaha. bl.lsiness visitors last speaker with Wl1l, Nelson leading

Thursday guest of Mr. and Mrs. week , in the singing.
l"rallds Simoens and Karen Jean, "':':E. R. Apking was a business .Tuesday evening 81 ladies w€re

....:.Mrs. G. W. Taylor spent thp visitors in Omaha and Lincoln last served in the Methodist church.
wee]< end in Aurora with Mr. and week end, retullling Saturllay Rev, A. C. Hageman; D, D.• was
Mrs. Harold Tay)or. anq family. ; night. <lgain guest speaker. Rev. Allen
-..,.;...----...:..--...:..-...,..-...:.....:..-=- ~--,-________ Stwng, Dr. 1<', L. Blcssing, Dr.

G. A. Gard and Harlan Fl'aizer
ac~e(i' as 110sts. Ray Bicmond led
the singing.

The local unit of the Civil Air planc. .More tha n 11 Iiours of
Patrol had a simulated search and flight time was chalkell up by the
rescue mIssion slated for next Sun· pilots in covering an area of 1800
day, O(t. 1, in cooperation with square miles.
the U. S. Air 1<'orce. , \ The planes were piloteu by

But they got a chance at ·'the Vernon. Nay. ~d Swopes, Charles
real thing'" a week 1x:fore r'e· Zango-"cr, Harold Marshall, Ellis
hearsal. '

Su doy 110rlll'llg th COl11111aI'd Carson, and Cornelius Bicmond.nul e , •
ing officet of the local unit, Leslie Observers with the pilots were
C. Nash, received an en}ergency Fred Stoddard. E. ·BukowskJ,
caU frQIll the Air 1<'orl;,e liaison of. George Bcnn, C. Brungaruner,
fic;er at Omaha asking the Ord Wilo TroJ·er. and Don HItchins.
group to begin a search for the Th,e' lost H-50 was found only
mlsslong B·50 whieh made head- about 100 miles frum its point of
lines by crashing on a flight from take-off. The 16 men. aboa rll had
Labrador to'Tuc:>on. Ariz. l,)ar'lchuted to safety emu werc

Nash recCivcc;J. the. call a.t 8 reseuc(,1. .
o'clock and. by 9:$0 six planes Next SunellY's pradice mis~lon
were r€ady for the search with has becn ti.'lgged "SAltCAP"
definite flight areas asslgncd' to (Search and Rescue, Civil Air
cap Pt~ne. Patrvl). Units of the CAP from

Established April, '1882 THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

Mrs. Isabel Huff
Dies at Hospital
After Long Illness

Was Mother of
Howard Huff,
Ord Merchant.

.,

Was in Good
Hea'tth Until
Las't .Few Ho'urs~

Mrs. Isabel Huff, well ){I\O\\'\,
in th,e Onl comillunity for 'n~,\ny
,)·ears. died at the Or,d Cooperative
hospital Saturday, after '3, lon~
illnefls. , ." .

Born in Spring Hill. Ill.. on Nov.
8, 1881, she was nearly 69 ,)'e~r~

(lId at' the time of her death. .
She grew to womanhood i~ 11·

.) linqis. She came to Nebraska :n
1900, where she met and marrie~

1)ennis B. Huff who preced~d her
in death in 1931.

,'\ Two chlldren survive: Howard of
On1 and Mabel of California, a3
weli' as two grandchildren and
many friends. . ,

I<'uncral services were held
Tue,sda'y afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Hastings-Pearson chapel.
The Rev. Allen Strong offieiat~q.

. , ,YiJliam' Nelson sang two solos,
At the Ord high school auditor· "Sweet Bye and B)'e," and "No

iUI1l last Thur'sday eyening. the Night There." accol~1panied at th~
Valley County Education associa· organ by Viola IKellison. ' " f.

tion heard Dr. Ralph Taibe Q( Lin- l'allbearers wer~ Harry l{necht
coIn discuss manitgement of hand- of Loup City, Ra;pllonJ CI,:0':l~:;
icapped chquren. ,{ie was intn~' Vernie' Andersen, JacJ< Romans;.
duced by Superintendent Mai,lin Ed Christensen. and W. E. Lincoln'l
Dunklau of North L01.1p. .': Burial, Tuesday, was in the f~in~ I

, About 60 members €njo~'ed a ily"plot in Graceland of the ppj,
dinner prepared by the Misses. cemetery. Hastings-Pearson Mol', I

Jensen, Holdep, King; Koza, N~cl, tuary was in ~harge of ar~·angc.·
and Mrs,' Tpl,en'of the On'! schOols. nierits. '

Pr,l:'sictent, yir,gil .~ugbee, sUPfr· __, _
intendent of Arcadia sCh.ools, 'con- '. 'Offi' I
ducted the b\.l.Sil}ess"s.es~ron;.I.lA. Coun.ty CI~ S
Kovanda, newly elc\;(ed presidJ,nt, Met Here T~ursday .
was appointed to lep~'e~c/1t, tl)e, ""
glOup at the ann1,lal ~?nven~i9P' oC . M9~e than 100 ~oi.ll1ty ~ffieia:ls ~
the ~tate Delegate' ·~ssell1bly. frohl courthc,>uses in ,centJ::a! N,e·
Anna Mort~hseh, v!ce-pre,s{de'nt, bi~ska attcnded a meetinq- in' On~.
wa~ named altq·nale., O!hcr .ih- last Thursday. . , " .
coming 'office~'s al'e. ~~artin Dui1~ After a luncheon at the Vet·
klall, trea;:;urer, and ~)ail'\,C 'fe.br, eral1s' club. they held a s~s.sloli. a~ "
f;ecretary. . " , ,,' .'., ' . ,-:. '. the courthoti:;;c.· Clarence, Da\'is,. "'.

On the executive cpnll.nitts9 ar'e Ord attOl'lley and lega~ aIll!lst~nt ('" "
Virgil Hugbee," Charles' Sa'1clers, of' the' Nebl'asl~a kgista ture, gave' ;"
!f1na }{ing, Mary Frances Svopoda, a talk on law,rllal\ing x;ro<;edure. '
~nd Evelyn Willoughby. "". The' grou~ . the)! diYlded' .int!? I'"
, North Loup wi! pe hQst to the s.maller assembljes ,to, ¢~cus~ I' ;

neJi.t rbecti,ng o~ .tpe· ~%o<;i~ti.6ri. spccifi~ problen\s hieing ,co,:n(y, '::
The spring se:i~ion will be at.~r-, g:overnJT\.91t:" " . -' : Ls.~
c.ac1ia;. - l ; '... ' ".' ,'. " '-.-- .•

..~-'-'..-.. :-:---7:T~---.~1' Atte"d Me~hng

Ge,Qrge Unt...D.IQS; ,,of State Council
Lived Entirelife /: ~)l~'e~ delegate.s, Mrs. 'R 1<'.

'. Mettenbrink, County Chairman:.
"InNe'b ra's k'a' ". ' . ;.-. :I Mr·3." Loren Good, Mrs. C. C. Dale,

.' , and Miss Katherine Helzer, llome
,., '. " .. "Ag<:nt, r€piesenting the '~f' Ex-

tens)ol1 clubs of VaHey county are
, ,. 'att~riding the State Extenslo,n

.'! ClUb Cotll1cil meeting in North
Platte, Sept. 26·27-28. Mi,s. C. C.
D~le \\ill be the Valley County
model in the old fashion' style re
vue on 'Vednesday afternoon,

.M(>I:e thalt 400 rural WOnlen are
e]{pected to attend this annual
meet\ng' representing neqrly every
county in the state. The theme of
the 1930 Council is "1<'amlly Re
fponsibility in Today's World,"
Plans for the major activities for
the Extension Clubs for 1951 will
bc·made.

Teachers' ,~f.~up,
'Meets; H,ears Talk.
by Dr. Taibe,

J, A. Kovanda
Is Named' Head
of Co. Teaehers:

" .

Saturday S.ale Here.
Hits Hew High' for'
History 'of'Market
. 'fl.e .~l;eci~l fattl~ s~le' s~t
unlay a,t .the Ord Llvc~~vck

Mal ket set an ~ll time high for
total volulne of dollars, M. B.
Cummins, auctioneer, reported
to the Quiz this week. "It was
the biggest sale in dollar volume
we ha\'e ever hacl," he said.

Cattle sold this ,~'ear were
lighter weight on' an average
than those sold last· year in a
simil"r special sale. A total
of 856 hcad wcnt tIlI;uugh' ~he
ring here Saturday, compared
witl1 1(/31 a year ago.

Prices wcre a diffel ent story.
"At cur sale last ~'ear we sold
feeder steers at an aVeI'age of
$19 to $22 per cwt." CtllllnllnS
said. "This year the prices
langed from $26 to. $29. Big
reasons for the higher prices,
as I see it, al'e the wonderful
plOspects of feed and rough.
ness."

A Tiny Tot pop'ulal ity contest
for youngsters six years and under
will be hcld in conjunction with
the production, "It·s a Date," spon·
sored by the Ord V!"W and Amer'
ican Legion, which will be pre,
sented' Oct. 4 and 5 at 8 :00 p. Ill.
at the Ord high school.

Pennies are ballots, with a lov-'
ing' cup to be plesented to the
httle boy with the lal gest number
of vote~. and a loving cup for the
little gill whQ tallies the most.
There will also be other pi izes
awarded the two boys next in line
and the two gills next in ~ine,

The contestants who WIl! tal,e
pal t in this cOlJ.test will have their
pictul('s in the }vimlow of the
1<'all1lel s store about a wed< before
the show and eaeh one will have
a vote jar in a downtown store.
Standings' of the 'contesf will be
posted daily in the baby window.

Contestants will be pn:sented on
stage the final night of the talent
shvw and winners will be awan1ed
in the special kiddies' scene in the
pruduction, called "A Vi::;it to
::3anta Lam!."

The contest closes. at 4 p, Ill.,
ThUl'~day, Oct. 5.

1<'or infonllation about entering
~'our child in this Tiny Tot pop-
ulanty contf~t, co'ntact: .,

MI.s. Pat Fafei~a, phon~ 99; Mrs.
Dorot~y Ap~ing: 465; ~rs. Verna
Huzick,l, 338; ,Mrs. Marclte Adal~ls,

53; MIS. Catherine Beran, 442Hl;
Mrs, Jean Smith, :57; Mrs, Dorothy
Oscntowsl<i, 4-S6. .. ,

Kiddies' Contest
Is Show Feature

.--------~---_.---

Build T~llll)Orary Tnll)shooi,lUg

- Satul'day evening, Mr. and
MIS. Edgar l{oe, Mr. al1d MIS.
Gerald D)'e, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Woods. and family. Mr. and MI~.
Ralph Hansen and Mr. and MI s.
Halold Nelson visited Mr. and Mrs.
Russel! Jensen, at Scotia,

, '~' , ':. ,
Don Hennek. star Lexington fullback. scores an extra point after touchdown in Lex.'s

37·12 win over Ord Friday night. Just behind Hennek is LeRoy Adamek. No, 83 is Geneski.
while Leggett is at. extreme right. ' ,

IICIlIlck Scores for ~Unutcmcn Agninst Chants

George Ve\\'ey Lint; soh of 'Yil1
and Barbara I."inL was born' Oct.'
12, 1898 at St. Paul. and drpartcd
from' this life on' Septembcl' 20.
19':;0, at thc ageot ql )'ears. 11
months and eIght. qan. Mr. Lint'~
pa,ssing was a sho.ck to all as ,1}e.
had been in good health until go·
ing home from wol·j{ 'that evenillS'.

In infancy he W<l!l' baptized III
the Gage Val1ey c;hureh near St.
Paul where he attended Sunday
school. He also atterided SUl1llay'
school al1d pubHc school in cotes-:
fie Id. ' ",..,1, ,I'. '. :

On Noycmber 8 1919, he wa's
mal'ried to Miss t'vf' Mae Barnes
of Cotesfield. To: this union' WCI~C
boll1 three childr~'Il, Dar~'l Laverrt,

Appelget Files fC?r of Kennewick" Wash,' Mrs. DOll
Coats of Fullerton and Bal b'ara

Superinte~dent Post Ann of Ol·d. . " ;. ,', ",
Fled B. Appelget has filed for' Mr. Lint spent the eal1ler. p'alt

election as superintendent of of .I'lis life do}n~ fainj work.. , .bu,l.
public instltletion in Valley coun· fOI the past,2" Jcal s ~e has ,\\ olk
t·t a ounced this week. ed for the State of Neblas.k~ pe...
y, I .we',s l:n paltment of Roads. and IrligatlOn.

He IS sel nng as count~ super· The last several :)'t'ars' he has been
intendent at the present tune. be- state patrol foi'eil1illl. . i: ",
ing appo!nted to ~il! tne vacan.cy For 12 years Mr. Lint' Iiv~d' in
Cleated by the I'eslgnation of MISS Old where he has :illade rn(l.ny
Clal·.a l\{cC.latchey. . . fIlemls.· ~h,ch of hi,s s.J.?are; till},e

1I1s .nomlllatlq.n was by petitIOn. was spent at hon\.e ,working abput
with some 400 si~nels asking that the place .a·nd l}lal,jng. t.hing~ .~or
his name be placeel on the ballot the home. 1-11'. Lint was. a' kll)d
for the, NOYC!llb}'r election. husband anll' father and' fond, .of

childlen. ," ; .. ',' .: 1.;',1'
Both of Mr. Lil)t·s parents. a~d

one sister, MI s. Gr~\;e ·Leth.' pte-'
ceded him in death. Be leave~ fn

mOlll1l his wife Eva, thr'ce chU
ell en. foul' sistel s,' ~I s. MYI'tle
Uless; North Platte;. Mrs. Jo,;dna
GI e:iS, Cotesfield; MI s. Lizzie
\Vhalen. Seattlr, Wash.: Mrs. 1<'IOl"
ence ~1c)ll'dl, Washington; t.wo
ol:ot11el S. Wil1 and ftaj', Gnil1d Is,
land. his mother-in-law. Mrs. Anna
Bal nes, Cotesfield: five grandchil·
cll'en and many other frlends and
relati \'Cs. .

l"unel'al se rvicrs wei e held at
the Hastings·Pearson Chapel Non·
day at 2:30 p: Ili;', \vith Hcv,
Euoene Olsen officlating. Rev.
ancl Mrs. Olsen sang' three h,)'mns
accompanied by .Mrs. Orin Kelli·
son, . ,

Pallbearers \\'Cr~ Paul Covnt,
Bob Coats, Lyle Manches.ter, BIll
Woznial{, Al Turek And Jim Mur
phy. Honorary pal1beal'er:;; were
Ed Mason, Glen Bschliman. John
Andel son. Pete' l{an~cn, Hasmus
Rasmussen alld Altcn .Simllls.
BUI ial was in the Ord cemetcry,

Lust week a group of VFW and American Legion members -
, built a t~mporary trapshooting installation at the fair grounds, . "':"Mr, ;nd' M;;~-J~. Crane

: ,~__ ~,:~.. f~r ~ ~~.;,.,,, ", kl"o r ... ,..!r "\, ...... 1,,. IJ,,, Ii"" nf which drove to Albia, la.. last'Frid.ay to

Lexington Sw~~ps

Chanticleers, 37-12,
'in Friday's '~ame .

Maurice, Falter
Outstanding in
Offensive Play.

A speedy. hanl-I unning Lexin(i·'
ton football team swampt"d the
Chanlickers 37-12 helE' Frillay
evening. It was the second victOI y
of the season for the Minutemen
and the secoml loss for Ord,

On the fil st running play of the
game. after Onl had kicked off.
Hodges Spl inted :')7 ~'al ds for a
tOUl:hdown. Th",t wa;; just a sample
of the kind of football that Onl
fans got to s€e in the first home
game of the season.

Towal d the' end of the fir:;t
qual tel', L€xington' sCaled again
y\'1).:n Chai les Speak, H1-pound
qualtelback, callkd the pigskin
38 yalds to the t\\o-yard sliipe.
Henllck bulled his way thlough
the line for the t01.1cii.dv\\ n,

Onl {'ollles to Lifl'.
In the second quarter, the

Chants played on even telms.
Some sf'arkling runs' by Maurice
and Falter after 1<'I'ank AcLunek
had I ecovered a Lex ,fumble',. pro
duced six points, with Falle r going
0\'1.'1' from the five.

But the 01 d tal,ly cli41~'t. come.
until the Minuteme/1 h~d Cpnl
pl~ted another ::r.vift· touchdown
ddvl'. w'ith' Corder tUI nfng in a
pail' of long gallc)ps.

L€xingtOll turned on the heat
in the thil d ' qual (er,' The pard
hittil,lg Minut~men line ga,ve 11ll1'

ners lil~e Corder and HOllges
plenty of I oOI,n' to operate; in.

A Lexington touch']o\\'n was
m~llificu when the. referce IUlc:u
that on the kick-'off he had not

,>·et started p~'il . .
\ .But the loss of one touchdown
didn't make much diffel en0e. Lex
ingtvn SCOICU t\\ice in the qualter
while holchng Ord to only one
first dow·n. . ~

'Vith Lexington substituting
fred)' in the last stanza, Ord out
plaJ'ed the Minutemen. Rolly
~{oore's lads roned up half a dozen
first downs in scorin& a TD. Once
IIIOI'e it was Baudce who did most
of the J·anl-gaining.

Lexington tallied once mOI'e in
the c1vsing minutes of the game,
when Wanl paced off 47 yards to
pay dilt.

, l'as,.,ing I III l"'U \ l'l1.
'Vithout the services of MVOl'e

and PiskOlSld, the Old team was
decidedly I:agged. The boys didn't
have the ddve they showed
<lgainst Holdlege.

But passing was improved, with
Duane Wolfe's tosses to Paul
Pcnas pailiculady pleasing.
'I' Franl< Adamel< playecl ~liS usual

tlggcd brand oi footiJaJl, and Hal
len Mason, a resel\,\) guard, also
played a fine game. ',' .

Onl faces an' up-and-coming
Ogallala team'· FIid,.y night. It will
be an ovenlight li ip for .the glid
del s because of the long distance
whiC;h must be traveled.
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$1

$1

Scotia

$2.49
.1.9a
1...59

And $2

and

Fixtures

,Appliances

All gooq ,merchan-

-----~--,.....-;--,..-------

l'~q dlia.tri.t:s ill \I.S.
Qu'alified pS;"chiatrisls in this

country number only about 3.200, or
one to abQut 58 'physician.s and O1)e_
to about 45 clergymen,

1-'01' Emcq~cndcs

It pays to keep " pad 'of sterile
gauze around the barn or stable, for
emergency use on' wounds and cut~

in animals. jo-.

97~

Saiurd~y

***

Ask Us for Estimates

Ladies Polo Shirts

48 Inch Cordur~y
,', l"~ ,."

New shipm<'ut ju!ot receh cd. 36
inch fine "hole cordul'o~', -the
Ideal fall fabric. Ne\\f:st ,colo(s.

" '"ill "_ ~

'oys Playsuits

.
'T,ailored Slips

Just a few pairs ~t, tbis prIce.
l'opular slip-on st)les, all leather
construction. Loug wearing neolite
soles. Size -I to 5 ~l. Also a few
pairs of ladies' dress shoes at $:?71.

Some slightl)- soiled, broken lots, all 77
reduced to onc low price.' l'lain a.nd C
fane)' !Iattenls, small, medium, larg.,.

lIert's tlIe il1('al garment for the
!ll\r.a.1l boy! Long !lleeve button frouts.
Sanlol'i:t.t'll hickor~' !lh'ilw pla~.ults.
Size 3, 5 anll 6 onl~'. '

Lucli)', )'ou If )'Q,u can wear !oil(' :U
!lll!)s. Heres a r(·a.l money sa\er,
You'll recogniLe th<:~ branu. -l-gore
tailort:'d, tt:aroM', !llu' 32 onl)'1

; Boys Cas'ued Shoes

Month-End

PEDERSEN & LUND

Friday •

Farm and City Wiring

-

We Specialize in

Phone 2661

Pepper
Pepper amounts to about 55 per

ced of the total spice production.
.Both black and white var)elies come
fl'om the same plant. botanically the
Piper nIIFUIl1. To make b13Ck pep
per, the berry is picked before ripen·
ing and ground whole. For the mild·
er white pepper, the berry is per·
mitted to ripen, and its outer husk;
is removed before grinding.

Remnants!

Thursday
Odds and Ends drastically reduced for q~ick cleara}lce!
dise that must be cleared at ridiculous prices!

..

Stoc1. up for the call! months allead. Sizes 36 to 50:

Warm Fleece Lined ... ' ..' " "

~~~~:~=~~ :: ::~~~.:' :::::::::::::::::::-: :::::::::::: :.: :,~::c: :: :: :
••••• , ••••••••• " I ,".' ••••••• I •••• .' '.' • , •.1 .

CLEARANCE!

Beautiful Jacquard knits in maroon, green Qr blue
combinations. Fast colors, short ·sleeves. Stock up
at this ~ow, low pdce! Small, medium & large.

Bright, beautiful plaids that take to washings like a breeze,
ideal for school. sport or street wear. Misses sizes only!

CLEARANCE!

~en, here's you~ c~ance to save many dollars. Broken lo!~
m Our better. shuts. Long and short sleeves, zipper fronts,
buttons or shpon styles. All washable, Small, medium or
large sizes, hurry for this one! '

MEN'S POLO SHIRTS

CLEARANCE!

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

LADIES COTTON DRESSES

CLEARANCE!

Boys All Wool SWEATERS
Mothels, don't pass this buy! Beautiful jacquard knits in
~~~% wool! Fancy slipovers and zipper fronts, Sizes 10 to

Boys Knit Sweat Shirts
'. ' -". f •

Remnants!

Girls' Dresses

54x8lLace Knit Panels

Men's Blanket·Lined JACKETS

BeautifUl lace knit panels at a bar· 93/t
gain l)J'ice! Full si:t.e 51x81 inches, 'f
) ou'll \\ ant several pairs! _

One small rack of our bet
ter cottom;, l"ast colors,
new fall prints. Gooll
enough for dress-up wear.
Broken !llzes.

Warm $O~f \\ 001, linings, '8 oz',' $3',29
Blue ,l)eIJlIl1 CO\ ering. ,Uut ton
front. Size 36 to -18. '

Zi!l!)(,d fiont, short !It)les ••..•••..•..-$3.i9

Save Ul) to 5O~i, on these odds and (·uds. 80
s(!uurc perealt's, needle and thread llriuts ,13
inch dra!lults, flannels, etc. Drastlcau/ ri:
duall.

lIeH"s \\hat eveQ' boy lon·s-\\anll. 97'"
Uee<:e ~~t'll !i\\eat !lhirb. Siher grey':
tolor. SIzes 10, U, and 11 oul~-. Long'
i'>letHs!

Penney's
, .

CLEARAN'CE

, Dairy Barns
Dairymen used to the stanchion

type of dairy bJrn should study the
loose housing syetem carefLllly be
fore changing over to it.

Trolley Coaches
Trolley coaches are inCreasing as

means of public transit while street·
cars are disappearing. There were
only 16,000 streetcars in use in 1949,
a, decrease of 41 per cent since 1944.
In the same time, there was a' 68
p,er cent increa'se in the number of
trolley ~oacbes.

Cattle In u.s.
Cattle DUl11bel:s in the U,S. In

creaseq, about two million head in
1949.

PINEAPPLE
Np.2 Can 25c

WAFER COOKIES
35c Lb.

Skinless WIENERS
53c Lb•

SALAD DRESSING
qt. iar 29'c

, SEE ME FOR
DE KALB

Hybrid Seed Corn
PAUL GENESKI

Phone 5121 Ord

SUGAR
10 Ibs. 93c

APRICOTS
25c qt.

I

,,.Septem~er 29 • 30

GRASS SEED

SPECIAL

SALMON
1 lb. Can 49c

When You 6nd
I Were Young

Mrs. John Ham,er and Gary went Oni the equipment they proposed with 283' still attending at the I
to Omaha on business \Vednesday. to install here. It was an outfit end of the first month. - C. C.

Mrs. Maggie Wetzel was able to much the same as that in use in \Volf was packing his goods pre
come home from the Oni hospital town today. - Mrs. John J. Tully paraa tOly to moving to Grand Is
Wednesday and Mrs. Bessie Tim- died at Elyria at the age of 75, land. - The eight hour day had
merman is cadng for her. Sat- Mrs, Ek Houtby died at North been heard of, but the fi\'e day
uq.lay and SU!1d.ay Mrs., Wetzel Loup at the age of 77, and Edward week, proposed by 11innesota min
was not very well but Tuesday Albers, 4.4, died at Bmwell. lil'S, was a new idea. It has be
W1\S feeling beller. Thirty YWI:S Ago. - ,The $55,- come a recognized institution

Ben Barnhart who had' been a 000 city hall bonds carried in Ord under the supervision of the wages
~uest of his sister', Mrs. ~iaggie by a. vote of 388 fOI' ,and lOG and hOlll'S act, although most of
Wetzel left Thursday for his home against, and the Ore! Volunteer us still continue to work as much
, Ft C 11' C I firemen staged a leal ceIebl'ation. or as little ,as we want to.
m . 0 ll1S, ,0 o. ~A Hudson auto found abandoned , , ,~__

Mr .and Mrs. H. L, Gillespie r.e- here and reported by 'George
turned Monday from a ten day R 1 h 'ff I' d b th Indl'pl'ndent Afrldrns
vacation spent in Stertirl,g, Colo" ount. s, ~n ,wa,s c alllH' y e d

owner, a Mr. Everett of Concorelia, Libya, scheduled by Unite Na·
and Casper, \Vyo..Tuesday they Kans. _ AJ'chie \Vatenl1ftn and Hans res'olulion to become indl'pend
drove to Amora after Mrs. H~n· Miss Mar'garet Peavy were mar. ent by January 1, 1952. will be the
nafl McDonald who llad been With rie~ at Lake Andes, S. D.~Me-llill fourth independent African COUll try.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McDonald W'l-l' , • f M 'I M E Th hid f f t' tI I(\r,ns., son 0 r. anl • rs, , . e tree a lea y ree OIl'S 0 Iwhile they were away. M W II f 0 I 11

, IJ' , .. I I~ms, o. ,n '. was v,ery ~ colonial empires-E&ypt, Ethiopia, I
Verna Mae Desel, dau.,hter of I With pentomtrs III a hospital 111 and Llbl'ria-comprise only about

Mr'. antI MIS. Her'l1la~ Df~el of Lincoln'. - 'After a brief shutdown lone-fifteenth of Africa,
NOlth ~oup, was mall;l.ed to DaN the Loup Valley Packin'g plant at
McT~vlsh of WOOd. RIver, Sep,t. G!'iwd I~lantI was 1:(lopened under
10, at the Metho<.),lsl church ,n a hew nranagenlent. - Oni de
GrantI . Is.lan~. Atteodants, were feated Loup City, 'then" in the
the bnd,e S ;;;lS ter , Miss La\!onne first football g'arne of the season
D~sel, antI Jac~ ,DaXis ?f lV09d by a scor:e of 18 to O. The starting
Hlyer. About, fifty relatI:es al)ll line was \V. Ta.ylor, Jensen, Misko,
~dends attentIe;1 the recl'p,tlOn held Pesha, H. H<j.nsen, E, Leggett,
III the Desel,glrls home III ,Grand H. Willian\s, and the back fieIltI,
Island followll1g the ceren\ony., McGrew, Moeller, Dworak 'aml

~r. and M:s. JOh~. Ed:~ar,l~s Piper.- Th,.e OrtI Commul)ity club
spent the day Sunday wlth.hlS SIS- gave a i'~ception to the teachers
tel', Mrs. Carl Sorensen, m Ord. at the club rooms, '- The Valley

M:. and Mrs. J. J. Burl!s of County fair was o\'er and all pie
Scalia ,were Saturday afternoop mium money had been paid in full.
guests 111 the John Edwards home, ' ,
amI evening guests were Mr. and Ii orty Y~ars A!/o. -:: Car~ ~{olnl
Mrs. Will. Cain. " made a til!? to San F lanClSI;O ,as

, " " r,epresentatrve of the DanIsh
MI s. Lyle Carter and ~I s. .John l3I'otherhood at the annual national

~dw~l~s attended a GUIIJ mee~- convention being held there. _ Joe
wg F nday aftelnoon .at the .home Marks was having a !tm of halll
of Mrs. J. J. BUlns In Scoba. luck. Not long before he had lost

The Pop Corn conllnittee met his barn and contents by fire3!1d
Satunlay evenillg at the SchuJel a lightning strol<e killed one of his
garage for final l'eports on the best cows.-A thunderstorin' at
celebration held this year. Trea,s.- the Greeley County fair killed six
uI'el"s report showed that after all of the fine show horses, but luckily
bills were paid. they were still able missed all the people, who wele
to write with a black pencil and crowded into the various buildings I
had a small .balance Qll ,hand for to get out of the storm. - The St.
next year, Smce 1951 WIll be the Paul baseball team came to Ord
50th anniversary of Pop C?,rQ to playa gaine but it was rained
Days, plans al:e, already bell1~ Qt.t. so they pl~yed basketball in
made f.or a blggt'r and better stead, losing by a SCore of 31 to 21,
celebl'abon then ev~r. , as somt of their star players did

MI'S. C:ol'a Hemplull Is e,xpe~ted not play baseball and were not
home thIS week £1'9111 Spnngfleld, pl'esent. _ hI D. Tolen resigned
yt., where she has been a guest his position as manager of the
111 the home of her daughter, Mrs. Diel'ks Lumber yard at Ansley and
Paul Mltrof!. came back to On!. ~ FI'ed Kuehl

Sl·. finished a fine new barn on his
farm southwest of Ord. - At the
Methodist confel'enee A. L. Um
pleby was returned to Prd as ex
pected, E. H. Ma>'nard was trans
fened from the Ord circuit to
Sargent.

Filty Years Ago.-Maniages of I
the week were: Martin F. Stichler
and Miss Annie Lassater; Walter
C, Harmon and Cora A. Mehlhof,
the latter from Arcadia. - The
noted Kansas orato!', Mary Ellen
Lease, one, of the outstanding
wOll/en of her day, spoke from the
Republican viewpoint at Ord Sept.
29. -' A. J. Shirley carried off top
honors at, a clay pig'eon shoot,
breaking 19 out of 25. Murschel
got 17" Westberg 16, Masin 15,
BaInes 14 and Arnold 5.- Cotton
batting on a: high shelf in the
Frank Mallory store suddenly
caught fire, and be~ore .the blaze
was extinguished more than a
thousand dollars of damage was
done. - August Vogeler, old time
Ord business man, suddenly ap
peared in Ol'd after an absence of
ten >·ears. He, was in business in
the west and doing well. He had
been sent east to buy popcorn.
Homer Daggett, head miller at
Clay Center, was in Ord a few
days fOI' a visit with his family.
He had not Ixen able to find a
suitable home for his family in
Clay Center. - Prof. Rollin W.
BontI's band went to Omaha to
playa few days at the Ak·Sar·Ben
celebration there.

SLrly YWI'S Ago. - A long list
of awards at the Valley County
fair was printed in the Quiz., or
interest is the fact that Kit Car
son was awarded first place in
cra>'on work, with, Miss Jennie
McCord second. - The Quiz was
vigorously fighting O. M. Ken,
populist candidate for congress
from this, then the third, congres
sional district. The fight was in
vain, for he was elected and served
Qne tenll. - The total enrollme,nt
in the Ord schools as reported by
J. K Campbell, principal, was 301,

FARMERS STORE

Tell Ytars Ago - Mavis Schuele)
was crowned queen of Pop Corn
Days at Nodh Loup,- Rev..M. M.
Long of Neligh was assigned to
the Methodist church at Ord, '~up
planting Rev. G. C. Robliei'son,
who was sent to Neligh. -Hilding
Pe\lrson became a member of the
01'd Hole·ln·One, club when he
made a perfect dl'ive off No. 6
tee.- George A. J.,funn,retired al a
canuidate for judge of the 1 th
judicial district.-Ord Czech bay
was an outstanding success, ':.J... It
\vas announced that Valley cOllllty
h,ad lost 1,380 for a presert poplt)a
tion of 8,153, with ninety per Ce,nt
of the loss from nIral areas.~
Ord was to be honoled by a visit
fr om on~ of its most distinguished
gl'adllates, Prof. Harold W. Fog,ht

'of the Class of 1890, and Mrs.
Foght (Alice Robbins, Class of
1895). - \\'ednesclay, Oct. 16 was
set up as the day when all pers,O"s
eli¥'ible fol' .the draft wCI'e t e
qUlled to leglstel'. --:- Jack Wilson
of Arcadia died from injuries' le
ceiveu in an auto acciuent two
weeks before. ..:... Mrs. John. L.
Higgins dk~, at ,thell.ge of 42
years.-Nolth Loup dj:feated Ord
in a Pop Com Day Laseball g~me.
7 to 3. " . '

1'Wfl!ty Ytars Ago. - Lyle J.1:c
Beth was tournan1ent winne), at
the last meet of the season on the
Oni golf course. - L, E. HalTis
was medallist, shooting a par' 33
in his qualifying round. - :fa\ll
W. Baker, state epgineer, Iitflled
that the land aCloss the 'river from
Old. from Haskell Creek to Suo:iter
bridge lay fine for iITigation arid
he thought that inigation .was
feasible helc. \Ve now have ini
gation, 'but no Sumter' bridge, 
A. J. Auble was granted a P&tent
for his new canopy to use in front
of business places in pl.ace of I4wn
Ings. - O. A .Abbott, JI'" coull re
poder fOI Judge E, P. Clements,
was talked of for clislrict jUdge i,n
case JUdge Bayard H. Paine was
elevated to ,the supreme bench.
The Nebraska Con~inenlal, t~I~
phone company had on display in

4&7

Lb.

10c

43c

I.". j'kg'.

...• 25c

1:1 lb. I'k.

2 for 23c

PHONE
181

ORD
STORE

•
\

3 lb. j'kg.

• • • • • • • • • • •• 27e

•••• f ,f •

.........

.............

•

•••••••••••••••••••

, ldor'"

PANCAKE MIX

SOAP FLAKES
Lux

l'o~('"

WHEAT MEAL •••••••••••• 27c

l{diog'g·.. '

RICE KRISPIES

Illllt' Hlhhull 1 lb. Tli.

COFFEE •••••••••••••••••• 8lc

_\d"Ill,~' 46 <tl.. eM'
TANGERINE JUICE •••••••• 35c

•

L:u'IIo'·. \\ hHt'

POTATOES

F.'e.~l. 1 lb. I'k&;'.

CRANBERRIES •••••••••••••••• 25c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

('"II for ilIa

JUICE ORANGES

Green TIlJ' lJUIlt'l.

CARROTS ,••••••••• : ••••••••••. 9c

---------~----------------~-----------
_\ ...'( Ylanor.

3 for20c

Ml'. anu Mrs. Coleman Phelps
of Lincoln stopped briefly in North
Loup Friday em'oute to Lincoln
fl'om a vacation trip to Colorado.
Their stay here was shortened
when they fo~nu MI'. Phelps hau
to report for We 43rd U. S. army
band at Camp Carson, Oct. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sc:huelel re·
tumeu Saturday evening fron,1
Paulaska, la" where they hau gone
on Thursday to attend a regis
tenu cattle sale.

Mr. and ~lrs. Morris Hlcldle and
Mrll. Vashti Hastings spent the
week end in At'calHa, '

MIS. Elsie Van Hooscn, Mrs.
Esther Kutsehk(lll, antI Mr. ant!
Mrs. Mud Jacobsen of Grand
Island Were Sunday guests in tho;
Ead Smith hOlIle.

MI'. and Mrs. Louis Smith of
Loup City were SU.llllay guests of
MI'. and Mrs. Earl Smith.

:Mrs. Roy Schv;'ieger, who had
spent last week with her parents,
MI'. and Mrs. George Eberhar t,
n::tumed the last of the week to
Gland Island.

Tuesday evening dinner gU('sts
of MI'. and Mrs. John Kriewald
\\'er€ Rev. anu Mrs. Carl Halbour
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Bren
neman of west Vilginia and Lola
Fuller. ,

Willium flate was a' Sunuay
dinner guests of MI'. and Mrs.
L. A.Axthelm and in the aftelnoon
they took a lllive to Sumter unll
the east side of the liver.

Mr. and Mrs. Derwin White and
children wer'e Sunda>' guests for
tIinner and supper' of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwald Hudson.

Mr. anc.1 Mrs. Hal'ny Uarr, Mr.
anu MIS. Leslie AlllOld and MI'.
and Mrs. Ray Hill went to AI'
cadia SunlJay to attc:nd the fu
ntral of Guy Lutz,

MI'. and MI's. Charlie Cress, Mrs.
Maud Cress and Mrs. Susan Prt-s
ton spent the day Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmet' Jeffrits of Gree
ley.

!<'rank and Merlyn Schudel went
to Omaha Monday where they had

, cattle on the market. '

2 LJ,8.

89c

AT BURWELL

•••••••••••

-

Lb,

3c

in

••• 4' ••••••,

lIer~h"1'·.

8,aki~9 Chocolate •• ' 39c
Om:\',· "·,,.i,ler ~O lb. U"g

FLOUR ••• , ••••••• $3.69

Fresh, Gr.een

Cabbage

••••••••••••••••

Cudahy mineral
Sweet Lassy, Sweet Soo, soy beans

Lincoy
Nixon 40 % hog supplement

j t. t _~.

We wish to tha~li all
friends for their many
ads of kindness and
expl:essions of sympa
thy after the death of
our beloved mother
and grandmother.

lloH:ard lltlll aHd
family

. . ,.-'

White Side &' Bredlhauer

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

t ',"

Card of Thanks -i

CHEESE
s"u,·... lIrlloklldd

On Hand-

See new government winches at Chas. Svoboda's
machine shop. t. t ~nd ! inch cable for underslung.

l't' II (IlU (o"t' s!Lli' 2% l'an

APRIC9TS •••••••••••••••• 33c

JELL

MISCELLANEOUS

lIutlH Xut

/'

~j)~LICIOUSMEALS

OYSTER SHELLS

"

Fc~ ..h,' l'.ir.:rlllied DOL.

EGGS ••••••••••••. 33c
:l~ <til. I'k".

SALT •••••••••••••• 9c
"., I . •

\\h~le' l{und

CORN •••••• ,
Xo. 2 t'lIl1

2 for 27c
Golden ~ lb. Pk&;,.

Brown Sugar ~ ••••• 25c
Hu~tl\rd <tr TOJllllto 0\111 C:ln

SARDINES ••. 2 for 35e

., ........•.......•.•.••

i
!
~
t

•:
••to
t••,-

•t,
••••••••••••••••••••••••

~I,~,,"
.c.. '-'_ " ~' A pear tl'ee on the Ed Burrows_ farm yielded enough fruit this

year that Mrs. BUITO\VS canned
50 quarts, and they used many
more'that wel'e not canned. The

~=================~~=====~==~tree has a history, fol' it is a
slip which Mrs. Edith Bartz
bl'ought from her, gr'andfather-'s
pbce in Exeter, N. H., more than
forty yt'ars ago, and it was p1:J.nted
on her fathel"s the late A. S.
Clea Iy's place, the fanI) which
Bun-ows now owns. Thel'e ha>i
been some fruit on the tH'e in
fOllner years" but this year ther~
was an abundant crop. The pears
are Bartletts, unusually sweet in
flavor. Tl,lesuay, Mrs, Bunows
took a pan of the fruit to Mrs,
Bartz, to ~hCJw ht'r what her tree
had done this year,

Mrs. Jennie Hawkes of Des
Moines, la" and a brother-in-law,
Albert Hawkes, whose hOlne is in
Illinois. were guests in the S. C.
Hawkes holne from SuntIay till
Whlm·sday. They went front here
to Allen, Nebr. to see the Helbert
Ellis family.

T\1e SOphOll10re 'class of high
school. sponsored by MI'. Sanders
went, for Ii haYI'~c!l: dde Friday
evening. A wiener roast was held
by the dver. William Schauer
loane<) him his hayrack antI trac~

tor, 'Fourticen of the sixtN:I)
sopho;nores were present. JoAnn
Bunows and Jerll1aene Brenn!ck
were 'unable to attend.

The Voc. Ag. class of high schooi
went to Omaha Tuesday to make
a trip through the stock yards,
to study marketing of cattle. They
went' through the pacldng plant
also to study the process of
handling the animal after it has
been through the stock~'ards, and
before the meat comes to the lo
cal meat counter. To malie it
mor~, interesting, Frank McDer
mott. father of one of the bo>'s in
the class had cattle on the market
that day. Ninetet-n boys made the
trip.

Ray Van Slyke is having two
weeks vacation from his wodi at
the Loup Valley Tractor anu Im
plement Company anu he took his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Flo;Yli Van
Slyke to Minnesota for a vacation
trip.

S).lnday guests of Mrs. Emma
Madsen wel'e Mr. arid Mrs. Glenn
Miller of North Platte and Mr.
and Mrs. Mannie Mason of Lin
coln. M.r, and Mrs. Paul Madsen
were guests for coffee in the af-
ternoon,

Earnest Paddock of Los Angeles
anived. Monday and is a guest
of his blother, \Valter Paddock.

Patty Dunklau celebrated her
fifth birthday Tuesday with a
palty attended by sixteen of her
little fdenlJs.

The 'Loup Valley Blacksmiths'
and Welders' assocIation met
Thursday evening with Paul Mad
sen, \\o:ho took the group of thir
teen to the Portis cafe for lunch.

Neal \Varnel' came Sunday from
Washta, la" and his sister, Mrs.
Gilbert MeyelS and youngest son,
Lelanu, went home with him for
a week. ' GiI1~ert, Danny and Patty
are spending part of the time with
the Glen Meyers family. , '

John Tucker is in the Clarkson
hospllal 'In' o'rilaha for treatment
and surgery.

~, "

~ .."

. Myrtle Milligan of Grand Island,
MIS. Mal'gulet Milligan, Mr. and

<r...lrs. John Milligan and Don Mil
ligan and Nicky Smith wt:re Sun
lhy dinner guests of Mr. and MIS.
Hugh Clement.

. Mr; and Mrs. Wilbur Howe and
family' of Grand Island w~re Sat

',urday afteruoon ,ant,! Sunday
·guqts in the home 'of Mrs. Stella

·i{ell:. Other guests for Sumlay in
'~)ude<,l the Carroll, Arthur and
,.ff'\Iul Palser families, Mr. and MIS.
,i.Ap~tirt. Cummins of Big Springs,
'1Jr·. and .Mrs., Bob spray anJ two
'r cJ\l1JI(~ot C~rtts spent the w~e,k
., ,lent} WIth the \V:d t<, I' ,CUI11/111ns

families. MI'. and Mrs. Paul CUllIe
;,')l')i!,ig ilnivt':d, (ron). their hbllfe in
:\ ~vcrett, Wasll." Satu!uiiy higltt
: 4lld . will ,spend two, we,J<::!, herl'.
'f' On Sunday a family dinnel' was
;'Qeld, a,l' the. hOlllE: of Mrs. Ruth
"l;aul>ht. with lillleight of ,the
'~Walter CUIOlilil1s <;hildrdl present.

Ceside the out-of-town guests
',there weie Mr.,' awl Mrs.' Will
" Eiu ileal and family, Mr. and Mrs.
, Wa.;yne King'allU (amily, Mr. and
~ MIS LjO):U oJ ohnsori" M1'., and MIS.

. ,,'tony Cummins allu family alld
:Nt'. and MrS. Comfort Cummins
, ;l.,nd fainily. Mrs. Walter Cummins

, i.lias been quite slck the past wee.k
,:ind was unahle to ,attend the

:': \-\innq'but all spent part. of ti!e
41)' \vith he~. ¥r. arld ~1r.s. 1<:<.1

'" wald HallSeIl and J t:anie of Old
, . \\:f'Je' afte ll1pon g llcsts in theCulll-
'. "mIllS hOlll€' aHo: ",'

-.'.
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frantz, NeLralka CROP diuqot.
Whil. contributions will be accepted
before and aftet that date,' molt of
them are u"ccled to b. receive'! ;.
the brief five-d,y period.

'lhe .entire collo'c':oo' ,1>out.! I..
ready fat .hipment to ,coportl ),y
Nov•. 20, acccrding to the teAtath.
CROP schedule. .

\'VAN r llllLK FOODS
The Chrislian Rural O\CC5e~s Pr..

gram is mainly concerneJ .,,·ith pro
I curios bulk fooJ,tuff•• but ''',allei.
~ pac!!"&oJ cor,tri~ut;or.s al well as do
~,tions of mo,?,y ... i!l be actepl.d,
Th. !att'.. will ,b. used,;n uchang.
(at b,dl, pro,luct. ot 10 defuy .h'p-
ping u!'·eoHs. .

Those "Lo ,,.'is:l to conlrib'~t. t.
t~e CROP camraigll shouI"set i.
touch w ilh tlair local and counl y
CROP C£lici.d., franta aai.!. Local
c1u.irman· and C3I1yas:..Ct, t1tro\J&ho~t
the .tal... ill be 'nameJ in O'lob.~.

CROP'••Ialc' txecut;;. coO\mi~t~e.
headed by State Cb1i~m;\n. 'II'. 1;1,
llro~a ..., h,. Itt a go~1 of 10 carload.
of food51uff. front NeJ:.ra.k~ (or d'.
ttibuti9n O\tr.ea,.' .. ' . ; i

"The 10'( i. h'Shtt ILu IfU·.··
!lroka", taid, "bt "ith tb. inc'u~•.J
world·wid. ne,~d 'and faYoeabl. itCH'
pe,u tot 1Ho·. faU h~q~t,"I alii
.ure Ihe &ooJ pe~ple of Nebra.k. caa
achic'l it."

Zip into warmth' and
beauty, too! In our class-

. ically t~ilored c'amel's
hair coal y'ou'.ll be snug
'as weI! as lovely. Wrop
~iound styl~s with a wool
lining that lips in or. out.

PAGE TIIREH

With the worlJ once mora tor'n by
lAternational armeJ ,onn"t, farm
and tdig'ou. groups art ag.lin con·
uraeJ wilh feeJing Ihe de-slitute and
hel"lu. ,ktima of war.

The Korean wat i. iUustrating
mort clearly than 'Ht before the
de,perate need cE rc,ple all OHr th.
world ..·ho do not haH the produc
t:,. topacity of the Amer:"n pcorle.

In an alletI'pt to fill this ned,
the three ."onlOring gro'r' of the
Christian Rural 0, "'''H rr~gram

have J"i"d to continue thc;t CROP
(U;'r"'s" fat lBO, and they .are
delermioe" tjl.m\ke Ihis lear'l C\'-01'
dri,'" more .ucce,dul th.n evtr 1-e-
'ore. . . ,

LOOK TO ?'\fBRASKA
. The thlCe .ponsoring· grour' ~

Calholic Rural tif., Church Worl"
Sen-ice an" Lutheran V('orld Relief
a, ... cU as pearl. OHue", 100k to
pro,l'c'COUS Xebraska for a larse can·
trihution 10"'ard .... orJd reace atld
un,!frst3nding. SoMe t;R01' , deals
nuin:)" "ill, bulk food,tuff. rro
duced ill larg. quanlities in thil .~at.

-.qch AS "heat, (orn, olhet grain,
beans, dairy ri-oJyctl a;d meat 
N.bu,k.n. ar. in an tK"llent posi.
tion [0 contribule a he..-y .har. of
the much-needed cOlnmo~'t;~!.

CROl' Sunday, .,hed".e.:! lot Oct.
U, will kick litE the f',..-day coIloc
lion cao'p"ign, accordins to Merlin

',. ;j
Crop. fot CROP-GoYernot Val Poteeto", right, honorHy ,tate ,hair

IDol", and W. H •. llro!u,,', ,tat. ,hairman of the 1950 Chr:.tia~ Rural
Oveueao Program dri, e i.. Nebraska, inspc~t a fielJ of cora in UHer..
Nebru"'" Indication. in early September, al 0lle can \ell from this p:ctllrf,
'WcN IIrong for a big Nrn erep in th•. Ita I., and also for a big CROP
caml'liga. UAiYers:ty of Nebr,aska Chancellot R. G. Cu.• I.av.on,. al.o .a
L.9"orar)' Itlt. chairman, ... at vnanilab!a fot the pkture. .

GOVERNOR PETERSON,
CHAIRMAN BROKAW,

. "

EYE C. R.~. P. DRIVE

Use Quiz Want Ads fof. QuJck.R.~s;f.!US
c

9 to 5 aclivities call for a dress lh~l's

comfortable as well as fashion-smat!. Here
it is! Tailored in wool jersey, gabardine,
cprduroy or wool c~epe,

. t

" ...

. ,

.. ,G9m~ and help uS,celebrate our2S years in
:- b~~f on Friday arid Saturday, Sep('mber 29 and'
,39. We're making_ this q 'sal~ to remember!-" '

',_., I, '\'.,,' 1,'

I ~ I I

It'f? sweat,ers for fall! Slipo~er or
CardiganS i;1' lov.elies\ pastel colors.
Made of 1001'9· vilgin wool for maxi
mum wear,'

'. ,

I. •

, .

\.

\

Frida'y and SaturdayO'nly
10'~~ redu~tion Oil all ~ere'h(u'dise'ln .
the store. : Take advantage.c)f 'our big ~.
an.,ivers.ary s~le. and, SAVE..

EARLY BEEF MARKETING PEA~ SEEN

~& 130 ~30_
Cattle in feedl;ts (upper graph), In the 11 Corn Belt sltt~s July 1esce.ed Wi~:
of al'ear alo by more Ihan 140.000 hrad. according to t. S. 1). A. e\tll~atts. I
thar below showing markeUols at the l'We;!.go Sto.k Yards \.0 III y ,~ow ~g
lighter receIpts than a >ear OleO. indicates mllc" bel" let r~a.\.k"Uln,. ~s lilIe~~rs"
late AUlust with the possibilit) of an eulier peak than ......e .;lit fW )' .

TIUllllAl<PS b'

1946
"

1947

1948

1949"~==~

1950

'1946

1947

Phone 51

Anderson

Motor Co.

Motors
He'conditioned
l'0';11' <:ar llla~-, loount!

liI;,e a meat grinder

!IV,,", but gin us a day

or loo \\ ith it aull it

\\ ill IHlI'l' like a Iii ttl'n.

:\1.0 tor COlilpldel~'

cleaned, adjusted, tclot

etl ant.! I·~·ttstetl to in-'

SUfe ~'our satisfadion.

TIlE ORO Quiz, 'ORO, NEBRASKA
,

High prOfits are likely to be
The Ever Busy club is meetbg maue in the beef business in the Thir:tee,n·Y'ear·Old Mystery

Thursday with MI s. John Lemmon late suminer and early fall period. Still Punles Sheriffs
for a lesson on "Kitchen Utensils." Such is the summation from EL PASO, TEX. _ Somewhere
This is the first meeting this f\l.ll. C. W. Hammans, extension special· in the eroded butte country of ust-

Mrs. \Valter NeumeJ'er will en- lst in lovestock marketing at Ohio ern New Mexico there are the bones
tertain the Modern Priscillas on State University. . of four people-two 'men and two
Thursday, Sept. 28. Motivatlng factols include the d 3

The Mother Cabl in! study club faet that more cattle will be com- women who disappeare 1 years
will meet Wednesday evening, ing to market durln'g the next four ago while on a trip \0 the West
O<:.t. 4 with Mrs. Richard Pi~kor- n10nths than during the sam~ coast.' .
skl. period a year ago, 34 pel' cent Mr. and Mrs. George Lorius ot

Las Amigas Is meeting Friday more cattle being 011 feed this East St. Louis, Ill., and their travel.
after noon with Mi·s. Bruce Covey. summer in eleven corn belt states ipg companions, Mr. and Mrs .

The American Legion Auxilialy than a >'ear ago, more lightweight George Hebere ot DeQuoin, m.,
will hold their regular meeting cattle are currently in the feeLl spent the night of r.by 21, 1935. in
Tuesday, Oct. 3 at 8 p. m. lots, and cattle pI lees will be un- Vaughtl~ N. M. They apparently

Miss Ouida Murrah will be uel' pressure a little later when 60 reached Albuquerque. N. M., where
hostess to the Junior ~1atrons Fri- million spring pigs move to postcalds bearing their handwritin,
day afternoon at the home of Miss market.' were nlalled the next dilY.
Lula Bailey. Price prospects continue to point There thetniil ended. The Lorius'

The S'ew aJlu So clUb will meet to a: late August or early Septem- 1931 model automobile gave authori.
ThlIr::;uay witl] Mrs. ~. S. Munay. bel' peal< for feu Cilttle--followed ties their ooly clew. A nervous

The first meeting of the year by some price decline as the larger young man with a prominent adams
of the \Voman's club of Oru will number of fat cattle come to mal'-
be on Oct. 3 with Mrs. Elmer ket. Last )'ear prices rose until apple abandoned the car in Dallas
ZI0"lKe. . December" "}<'an11 Scknce," pub- after pas'sinll, throll;lh EI Pa~o. He

. Entre Nous will meet on Thurs- lish~u by Iowa ::).tate Collegl" Ie- left a trail of Loril\s' travt:lers'
day, Oct. :>, with MIS. Edwin'Ann~ ports. This publication also takes checks b.efore he'disa~pear'e~' in
strong. note of the {act that beller hog Dallas.' . .

-----..--- ----- 'manill;emeJ1t i~ Ii),ely to start the Texas an<! New 'Mexico $heri!fs
KaClio u-e'vlCe HelpS 6abY fall run of pigs in .late A-ugust or in lhis sparsel, .populated country
Sitter Care for Children . carly .Septemb~r, in contl.ast with along lhe Mexlcatl berder neHr

SlIANJ<S VALLEY, N. Y.-A ra,dio ~he trend in past years w1th Oelo- have doubted tila t . the party y, as
baQY sitter for student veterans !iv_ bcr 1 as ,the dqte for the bcgin- murdered. Murder, howeHr, can't
ing here has Qcen put into operation !ling of hc.avy hog, n1 8rkc ting. be Pl'ov.td until the, body is found
by Maj. J. L. Wood of Seattle, . The U.S.D:A. c~timates that half and there has never been a trace

a million more head of cattle are
It enables one baby sitter to take in the natioi1's fe'ed, lots thal1 a ot the lllinois coyp1t s.

care ot a number of children in their )'car ago. Three.fourths of those on --'---------~-
own homes on such occasions as feed probably \\ ill be mall<etcd by HII' Game
community dances. .October j, a slIghtly lower pel" Among Nqr·th. American bll

Maj. Wood is living here with !:tis ·centage than usual, but a con~iJ- gamt, ollly deer can be called ab.un
\... ~e and ...t\\o. c.hildrcn, while ~t4qy-· 'e~able incie'asc in num19Cl bcca.use dant, aild black bea-r, ~l1<,and ant.
illg at Teacht:ls' CQlIege. Be!vr;e he the 'llumba on feeu is the highest lop\! said to be in.rel'1-tively good
entered the army he was' in COm' since 1943. position: ~oose and calA>o,ll ha\e
mercial radio. / , . , ---___________ becoli1e s·carce. Grial!. bears. are a

His proccdll1'e (s to place a mlcro-. "':"'Qlliz\\'apl a~si.u~. tner\16st rlJ,rity·... w.Q\l.dlan(j .. ~~[:'iD~tu :In' ,the
phone near the ~rib c,f each bilby to economi{;al way, of l'ea..C'hing 4,000 United Sta(l:s -can be coull.!eli, on
be watched and connect it· to an homcs in' il.h\lHY.. ,:.,' ,'. tfr one's fingers'an4. toes. " .... ;"'"
an1pli!ier'in his OWil hOlne. . ' ~ " .... . . ------',~_.:.!...~_

Each amplifier Is labeled with the .~'---'i-."i":",.~.....~·.,.,,-'~,,":-"" · ~_''';';;';'''';''_'';;'':_',-'_'';;':'';;~';''_'';'':'''';';''';;'''';''...:..' ---.---.;.""'!",;...------_...;..----_:_----.,.;,~.
name of tl:e baby being watched~ , ,'..,'i
In each home he also places 'al) , "'-":' \ :'~," ~..•• ';.... : ,
alarm clock near the baby sothat.'· ,'.
it its tl~king ceases tb.e baby sit\~r
w11l know that the radio devIce Is
n9 longer working.

The microphone Is so sensitive
that it will even transmit the $Qund
ot the chll<,l's breathing.

Engagemenf Told

! '

Clfze cSoclaf ']oucaif
Y..., ~ICIH\.c m~1 ~c Ind.. J,·J· Tlil&'Fhoru' 10

Mrs. William 1(lancclty an
nounces the cngagC:lllent and U!J
proaching mall'iagt~ of her uaug I

ttl', Nor lila Mat', to Gt'l'ald Challt's
Krikac, son of MI'. anJ MI:;.
Challes 1(rika~ of COlll~todc

The weuwng will take place in
October.

T.hls set
\ \\'111 ~,
, $1.50

I Aft~r Salt! ..

S\lnshlne state
California takes petrole\.lm out of

the giound. !SIt out of the sea, and
vitamins out of fish Ih'er through a
chemica} inliustry that maKes saine
60 different mineral products. From
lone in Amador county, has recent·
Iy cOlne a hard, waxilke hydrocar.
bon which may replace th~ Car·
nauba was used in the manu!actul e
of shoe polish and carbon paper.
Californians eHn collect sea weed
and squeeze from it medicines and
1instock fodder,\

-----~-----~--

. IIrid!Jc Party.
Last Wec1nesuay evening Mrs.

Ella Wecl{bach and Mrs. Clara
Kinkade enteltained at a bridge
pa.lty in the rooms below the
duu.

Mrs. l:<~. A. Bal ta was high, Mrs.
J. L. O'Halloran was second high
and Mrs. \VUl. Fafeita was low.
MI';. Tom \Villiams won the travel
ing prize and the dool' prize went
to 1Ir s. C. J. MOI-ten::;en.

Elltatall! at Dilll!cr.
MI'. and MI s. Bel t Hansen en

tertained at dinner Friday for
their daughtu s anu their families.
They ale MI'. and Mrs. Roy McGee
of. Long Beach, Calif.; MI'. anu
Mrs. Al Pillsbelly and Linda of
Santa Ana, Calif, M,'. and Mrs.
Leollluu Manchestu and son of
NOlth LollP' anll Vigg,o Hansen.

- Geneva Benson anll Paul
Petska wtire Sunuayevening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rogel'
Benson. .

-Fl'iday night MI'. anu MIS. Ed
Spotanski of Loup City came to
Oru to take her mother, Mrs.
Katherine ZulkoskJ, back to Loup
City for a couple of weeks.
~Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bresley and

famlly spent Sunday evening with
MI'. a.-d Mrs. Harry Miller in
Scotia. :
~Cork Eiemonu, Jim Fafeita,

Galen Allen; Paul Stoduanl, Dick
Tolen', anu' Richard Heuck were
among the University of Nebraska
students who spent the week enu
with their parents.

...:-MI'. amI Mrs. Ed Hruby anll
family called on MI'. and Mrs.
Eldon Mal esh Sunday afternoon.

---Mr. and MIS. Roy McGee of
Long Bt:ach, Calif., and Mr. and
MI;3. Al Pillsbeny and Linda of
Santa Ana,.· Calif., left Monday
for their homes after ~pending a
\\ eel< hele visiting the ladies'
parents, MI'. and and MI s. Belt
Hansen and family, and their sis
ter, Mrs. Lconaru Manchester a11u
family.
-~1rs. Bes::;ie Ellery of San

Dit'go, Calif., anu Mrs. Rose Pier
son wele \Vednesllay aftelnool~ tea
guests of Mrs. J. 13. }<'erguson.

-Ml'.and Mrs. Merle VanZandt
and family spent Sunday in Mason
CIty with her palents, Mr. and
MIS. L. J. Kleckner.

-MI'. and Mrs. l:<'ranl< Hruby
and Evelyn visited Sunuay evening
with MI'. and Mrs. Ed Hruby and
family.. " . .

-Mr. and MrS. Roy McGee of
Long Beach, Calif" calleel on VI'.
and Mrs. H. N. Norris and MI'.
and Mrs. Guy BUlrows Thm::;clay.

-Mrs. Goldie Cogil of Phillips
and MIS. Raymond Gogil of Ogal
lala were Sunday over night
gll~Stsof Mr. and Mrs. Alt
l{loegH. , .

-!IiI'S. ucssie Ellery of Sai'!
Die~o, and MIS. Rose P,ierson wele
Sunday dlnner guests of Dr. and
Mrs. C. J. Miller.
'- SllllLiay Dr. and Mrs. Glen

Auble and Mrs. C. S. Jones spent
the~ day in Valley with Mr. and
Mrs. pale B. " Dominy. MIS.
DQluiny. is a daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Auble. .

·:....·Meile VanZandt and Dan Huff
returned Satui'day fl'OIlI Chicago
\vhere they spent two weeks at
lenuins an International HalVestel'
parts school. '.

-Monday aflelno0J:l Mrs.' Roy
McGee of Long Beach, Calif., vis
ited MIS. Fred Clark.
, --Mr. and MIS. Bill Jordan of
Omaha awl 111'. and Mrs. Clarence
jurgh1sen anll 8all1 Wibelg of
Burw(·ll were Sunuay supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Halph Wi
bel g' anu family ,anL! John
Jurz\,nski.

-Stanley Jurzt'nsld was a Sun
day' afternoon vi.~itol· of John
Jmzenski and the.' Ralph Wibel g
family.

-~-------

fhe new lever fIller typ~

fountain pen th\l.t holds 2
times mor~ ink than an)
other pen on the mal ket and
is Vacuu,I11 sealed.. Eyery.set
tested and guaranteed to b~

unbreakable for life. Get
yours now. This certificato
good only while advertising
ule 1:s on, .

'"

Friday and. Saturday Onlv .
98(

,

• •

-Mr'. and MIS. NOl [is Ben~on

and Johnny \\'ele l:<'dday evening
supper guests of ~h. and Mrs.
\Vayne Bcr,sOll.

-1\-11'. and 1\1rs. John Beranel<,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Belanek
and Hr. and MIS. Philip l\I1~ny,

jr. were Sunday evening visitol S
of MI'. and MIS. Floyd stewart.

-Mrs. Oscar Au:;lin rdulIled
Sunday frvm her vacation in Idaho
and other westel'n states. In
NaI111J::I. la .• she vbited a sistel,
M[ s. Melvin Kugler. ,

-Mr. and M[ s. Robe[ t Noll re
tuned Monday flam lienver, Colo.,
where t1:'ey attenueJ the weJJil1g
of a niecC', Doris Clal k anu Flank
S. Puffer. They letlllned thlough
the Ul;lCk lIll!~.

-MI'. and !ol[s. C. J. MOltensen
t:love, to Omaha la>,t Fl iday eve
ning wile Ie Mr. MOI'lenstn t001<
u plane to Nt:w YOlk to attenu the
National Hankers' conwntion. MIS.
MOI'lensen IttUI ned home thlough
Madison and attt'nded the distl iet
conference of the Business an,1
Professional Women's club ancl
visited Mr. amI Mrs. I. O. UnJer
btlg. She tetul ned home Sunua>'
evening.

-Mr. and MIS. J. D. McCall and
family attended a family dinn.t:r
at the Don Tolbelt home in NOlth
Loup SunJay. MIS. Howard
Lemonds of Springfield, Ore., and
:\11'. and Mrs .. Georgt) Sadler and
family of Keal ney were also there.

-Mrs. Myrtle Milligan, Mrs.
Hugh Clem~nt, and Don Milligan
all of Nortl1 Loup and Mrs. Lenore
Nicholls of Taylol' spent the week
End with Mrs. Margal et MIlligan
at the A. J. Ferguson home.

-Mr. anu Mrs.' George Allen,
.• jr. of Alliance .ale palents of a

6 pound, 12 ounce daughter born
Sept. 19. The baby was named
Suzan Elaine.
-~1r. al~d Mrs. Kenneth Kirsch

r,er and uaughter of Stockton,
Calif. ~pent MonuaJ' and Tuesday
with Mr. anci' Mrs. Orin 'Kellison
and sen. The ladies are cousins.

-Mr. and MIS. Emil Dlugosh
and Lall y spent SunJay aften,oon
and evening with MI'. anJ l\1r~.

John Lemlllol!.
-TlluI'suay enning supper

guests of MI'. and Mrs. Wenee!
\V. Bruha wel'e 1\11'. and MI s. Ed
Dobronky of Scio, Ore., who have
been visiting friends and rdatiws
here. Later in the evening MI'.
anJ MIS. \Vencel BI'uha, MI'. al\u
MIS. wiiI Penas; MI s. Laddie
Kvetensl{y, Amelia Penas and
frailk 131 uha called.

-Monuay evening guests at the
Joe Dworak home \HI e Mr. and
Mrs. James Meese ajld Thad, Mr.
and Mrs. George Dworak and
Tonimy and MIS. Stanley Owel'!
and Tommy.

-Mr. "Ind Mrs. Mike Natya and
Ilene and Mr. anJ MIS. Dan Matya
anu Dan all of Cedar Rapids were
Sunday .dinner and supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Syi Shotkoski.
l\I1'. and Mrs. Joe Osento\Vsld wele
afternoon and supper guestsat the
Sijotkoskj home. .

-Mrs. Ralph \Vilson of Hast-
ings, la., Mr. anu Mrs. LaMoine
Wigent anu daughters anu Billy
Rpwbp.1 wel'e SunJay dinner guests
of Mr. anu MIS. Richaru ~owbal

anJ Dickie.

Thi~ Cer~ifica~e Is' Wor~h' $6.52

Absal,on Variety· Store

-'

'1'OIl1(lITO,," is too
Jalt',l!ul lhir.lraiu
III ade tod,,)' hCtc me
tOIl.WI ro\\'·s 'tlHo.:(-l(\~
trt'atlll't;S.

. }'!IQI1<' i;Ql;' for ~Q

al'l,oint lllCll t,.

tDllT
8 '8th to

Eaeh
• '1",_"",~ .... 'A.

::: , l

SPECIAL
. .
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North Side Market
Ord, Nebr.

• This certificate' and ~8c en· I~_
titles the bearer to one vf',~2~~

our Genuine Indestl uctible ~~~: ;:~ii~r~~~$UiO 3-piece Pen and Pencil ~: ~

"t, GI"mio. ,old cop with ~::s:~g:~
l:ontrasting' bOttOlll. A life- ~; ~;;.;;;;;;;:;;:=;;;....; _
time guarantee on each s-et.,

For Good Meats Always

The .Qucdity: - Excellent!
',Th~ Ta$te - Superb!

The Price: - A Pleasant Surprise

Joe F. Dworak, prop.

Sale l'oullry House Labor,
The poultry litter problem in·

"olHS storing and ·cleaning. BlolV
lira IV into the lort at thr'eshing time.
In multiple-story houses, use a chute
for removing dirty litter for upper
floors I)ght into the manurfl spread·

~~~~~~~=~~~~::::~::::~~~~~~~~t~r,--~~_,_. _

For OFl"ICE. SCHOOL. or HO~1E ."-1J2!!11£!IIIIII-.IJOJ1!lt.¥l!'!IzLQlliSIIJ!II!!-
. \

,;====='-=-:':::::;-=;:;::::;;;:;;;:;:::;:;:;::;::::;:=='-=-:::;:-;;:-":;"-;:::::'=-'-:;'::;'-='=-=-'=::;:===-~- -r-- l-;o-;;(),:i ,I!J Tit ird II irt hday.

I
Tue::;llay aftelnoonMls. Melle

VanZandt entertained at a. bil th
day party in honol of her son
Danny's thiIcl biIthday.

! Those pI esent Were .l\11 s. Jacl<

I
;Romans and HallY, MIs. Lester
Norton, Mrs. Lowell Jones and
Caj'ol~'I1, MI s. Mdvin Clement and
Mrs. Hem y Schaefer and Claudia.

Swopes Sttidio
rphone 180rd

SEPTE~lBER28,1950

-MIS. StaJlley Owe:1 and Tom·
~ my alt) staying at th.e home of

hel' parents, ~1r. awl MIs. James
Meese, while ~1r. Owen is ill in
the Lincoln Vt)telans' hospital.

-Gail Benson anu Paul Pelska
weI e SUl1l1ay evening supper
guests of Mr. anu Mrs. \Vayne
Benson anu family.

-Emil Fafeita, 1~art 13erJ;ln and
Jim qillJerl spe'I\~',last .Wt:~)nes·

doly :1IH.1 Thursuay in' Chel Iy coun
ty fishing.

-Mr. anu MIs. Francis Simoens
entertained at dinner anu supper
Sunday in honor of their daugh
ter, KaH:1l Jean's, birthyay. Guests
We I'e Mrs. Anna' VO,dehn::!1 anu Eu

"- anu MIS. Challes Vi:>ek anu Hilda
and Rose Lee.

-MI'. anu Mrs. Eu Dol)lovsky of
Seto, 01'1.'., spent a. few uays last
WHIt. vi~itillt hi!'. anu Mrs. WH,cel
W. Bruha.
, -1\[,., anu MIS. J.ohn \V02a)) and
Mrs. Anna P,ll'kos were in Glaml
lslanu Saturday night.

-Mrs. Bessie Ellery of San
Diego, Calif., aniveu here last
Weunesday to vi~it her mother,
Mrs. Rose Pierson. ,She .plan.s to
leave Sunuay.' ' l' ,.' , .

-Mrs. E. S. MUllay drove to
Beatrice Friday to take her moth·
~r-in-law, Mrs. J. 13, Mun ay, home
after spending some time here. Mrs.
Maude Blum of McCool Junction
also retuJneu to her home after
yisiting tbe 'E.. S. 1hlI:I\~:S. "
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at Jungman Hall

, We wish to thank all
of our friends and leI
atins for the card::!
and f10wei s that we
received', after the
death of our husband
and father.

\Ve also want to
thank e}'~lyone for

,t1\eir kindness; especi
ally Rev. and Mrs.

'Eugene Olseil, and the
ladies who, :;;(;1 vcd the
t1inn~I' ancl, limeh.

'1111'S. Qcqrgc Lint
alld BQrbal'(l Alla
1111'. ai!~ Mrs. Daryl
L. Lille, (liid family
Mr. aM Mrs. Dolt
Co'als ,fnd family

fine furniture de-

Wedding Anniversa'ry
DANCE

Card of Thanks -

Sunday, Oct. 1
Music by

Trojan Bros. Orch.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Fronk Hulinsky

Everybody Welcome

~~~~-$''$$>~~'~~~~~~~$>~~'$o'$>'v~~ ...

llethel Bapti"t Churdl
Eugene Ol:;on, paslor

Sunday schuol 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a, m.

,Boys' and girls' Brigade 7 p. m.
Gos}'d service 8, p. 111,

Yvung people's meeting and
prayer meeting Wednesday at
8 p, m. "

r" 0 J'odiers

r" 0 bell~, 'sll;ings ant!
iliatt l'Csse ~

A 'conlLlJ wekome if J'VII an'
not a mt:lnber of ,sume other
church. '

,

,;

{iitclle.n cabinet

at

the

Mrs. John Rysavy Estate, Owner

Church Noles

HOUSEHOLP AUCTION
, , '

Saturday. Sept. '30

Oil burner, slightl~, u:>ctl

Ua~ tag "asher. Iilte new

liitdlem\ aI''', tlish~s, garden toob, toal range, fud, some
fruit. 'Tills Is ju"t a few itenls of the COllll1lde huu:>chold
"hich "ill be soM. "

1:30 p.m., Ord, Nebraska

The Mrs. John Rysavy e~tate will be sold at the resi
dence three blocks west, and three 'north of the Farmers ,.
store, the following:

Evallgt'1icaJ P. B. Church
Mira Valley

Ezra H. Sohl, pastor
Bible school 10 a. m.
Divine worship 11 a. m.
Youth fellowship, auult and

junior league 7 :30 p, m.
This Sunday we join the millions

of christians throughout the world
in obsel ving "world \Vitle Com
munion." May I UI'ge all christians
to go to their respective churches
in obsel vance of this Holy Sacra
ment. With the Sunday evening
SCI vice we begin a two week Evan
gelistic mt'eting, to which we in
vite the pUblic.

Onl ~ldllUdbt Churth
R. E. Daughetee, millis tel'

Sunllay school 9 :45 a. 111.
Holy Communion 11 a, 111.
Boal'd of Education 9 a. m,
Preaching 8 p. 111. Theme: "Evan-

gelisi1l as Ta\lght by Jesus.

Bethany Lutheran Chureh
C. Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday, Oct. 1-
EaIly church selvice at 9 a. m.
Sunday school and Bible class at •

10 a. m.
Saturday, Sept. 30
ConfinnatiOl'l class at 1 p. m.
Children 12 J'ears old and over '.

are welcomed for instruction. ,. '
~'~*~~~-N~#~-$'~-$4'~-

ChUrt'11 of Chri"t
Glen \Villiamson, mJjnister

Bible school 10 a. m.
\Voz'::;hip ancl COllllllunion

11 a. m.
Evening service at 8.
Thul'sday, Bible' study at

parsonage at 8 p. m.

Comsfock

They are made with the metic ulous care t~at

mands. but are priced with your ~udget in mind.

See the fine handmade bedroom suite on display at Frazier's.. The s~ite

was lent by the indust~ial arts department of Kearney State Teacl;ers college.

Mad of exquisite African walnut. it is an example of superb craftsmanship.

Wm. Steen. Owner

These are smart, beautifully designed sofas. thQt you would nev-

er b~lieve could open into big, com fortable double beds. > I

}lRAZIER'S· FURNITURE
, , ' i

MI'. and Mrs. Russell Pocl{horn
amI family visited Sunllay after
noon at the home of his sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Kokeq and
family at Elyria.

Misses \Val1Lla Lindell amI
Malion Hovk, school teache,rs at
\Vood Lake and Brownlet', spent
the weeJ, end with home folks
here,

~'!['. anu ~lrs. Eldon Guilforu i~'irst l'resbj'terian l'hurth
and Mickey of Loup City wel't'
guests of Mr. and Mrs. \Vendell Allen Strong, minister
Hovie and farnily Sunday evening. SunJay school 10 a. n1. PrornQ- - ----~-------

Mr. and Mrs. EeIlIard Hoyt tion.day.. ," f' h· Cit W'lf
motored to Elyria Sunday evening \\ orslnp serVIce 11 a. m. Ser- 'S IIJ 9 on es ,
to visit his brother, Mr, and Mrs, mon by Dr. Hagen'an, • ,End September 30
Bob Hoyt of Califol'l1ia who were lip. m. to 7 p. m. Every member .
stayiz1'" at the Leon Ci~mny home. canvass, This will wind up our F'ishermen are reminded that
Mrs~MinnieBishop and children, Ibuilding fund program headed by Ithe big Quiz fis!1 in g contest will

Edith, Mabel and Gerald of Bur- Dr. Hag't'man, end Sept. 30. That's next Sa luI'-
well were Sunday guests of' their I Oct. 2-5 Centennial celebration Iday. . , ,
daughter and' sister, Mrs. Glad~'s lof the ~y.nod of Neblaska of the All fish caught' before that ~ime
Petet al1d family. Mrs, Be:, Petet I Presbytenan church. Iare eligible for entlY. Let·s toss
aml son, Brud of Sargent called in the hook once more, and see
in the afternoon and wele supper Sl. John's Luthl'run Church if we ean·t pull out a winner!
guests also. Mira Valley

Mrs. Hersil Johnson and Rich- Paul Pl'iesz, pastor
ai'll, Mrs, Bert Ayres and Miss Chul ch of the Lutheran Hour.
Pauline Ziegler were visitors in Friday, Sept. 29, drctlit meeting
Grand Island Monday. at Burwell, 9 a, m.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dye, Mr. ISuriday selvices 10:45 ~. m.
and Mrs. Keith Dye and Connie, with Holy Communion.
Mrs. F'lora S.tone anu Mrs. Cora
D'j'e were, dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Fuller Satuhlay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stone, Mrs,
R. J. Stone and Mrs, Flora Stone
called on Mr. and Mrs.' E. A.
Haynes at the Sacred Hea,rt hos
pital at Loup City Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Mal y Busseli accont
panied them to Loup City and vis
ited at the hOIl}e ,of he{' davghter,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bass and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs, C. }:<'. ~ryant of
Lincoln were week end guests of
their daughter and Ijusband, Mr.
and Mrs. Geol'ge Haylles,

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Shepperd
and family were SUllday dinner
guests of his parenls, Mr. and MIS.
Ben Sheppel)d.

Mr. and Mrs. Armond Hagapian
of Los Angdes, Calif. left TUesclay
to retUi 11 to their home after vis
Iting the past two weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R Dye
and other relatives and friends,

Mrs. 11'1 Tolell and Miss Mal y
Koupal of Ord calleu at the Cora
D'j'e and Flora Stone home Mon
.day afternoon.

Mrs. Grace Wright and Mrs.
Clayton Shepperd weIe Loup City
visitors Friday. W!/Ic there they
called on !llr. and Mrs. E. A.
Haynes at the Saeled Heart hos
pital.

Mr, and Mrs. George Petet of
Hamilton, !llont. arrived MOl1Llay
evening to visit at the home of her ~~~~}o~~~~~$'$'*~~~~~.}$>$>.s-N'$>~~to-$~~~~~~~~~~i-~.$-~W>$-~
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Petet.
Tuesday another sister,' Mr. alid
Mrs. George Guggenmos of Vera, •
Saskatchewan, Canada came to
visit at the Ben Petet home ~Iso.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Minar ~and

family were Sunday afte'rnoon vis
itors at the !III'S. Mary Urban and
Rudolph Urban home at An'adia,

Mr. and MIS. Ralph Baker of
Seattle, Wash. arrived in Loup
City Monuay aftel noon to visit •
with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Haynes
at the Sacre<.! Heart hospital. 'They •
were ovel'l1ight guests of Mr. and •
Mrs. George Ha>'nes Monuay.
night. Enroute to Lincoln Tuesday • Iiitchen table and chairs
the Bakers planlled to visit with •
the Eo A. Ha,)'nes at the hospital
again. ' " '

Mr. and M)s. Joe Valasek and •
Mrs. Mary Klima of Ora and 1\11'.
and !III'S. Cyril Braun ond twins
of Grand Island were Sunday •
aftel noon and evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baltu and boys,

I\Irs. Edith Cleveland received •
wOl'd this morning (Tuesday) of
the sudden death of her nephew,
Ray Whiteman of Omaha. Mr.
Whiteman is son-in-law of MIS, II. IUn', Auctioneer Uuth UIce, (:lerl;,
Lydia \Valton, ;formerly of Com- • ' , "
stock. -$.>~~*~~~_$~~'~~w~·~~~·~-i·~'~·~-v~~~~·*-$~-$'-$...w·~~W·-$A

Death' Occurred
After Illness
of Many Months.

l"uneral services were held at
the Congregational church in Ar
cadia at 2 p. m. Sunday for John
\VaITen Beams, long-time Valley
county resident.

Mr. Eeams was born in Taylor
county, (T{entucky, FebI'. 7, 1865,
and died at his home in Arcadia
after a long illness on Thursday.
Sept. 21, 19::'0. He was 85 years
old,

He lived in Kentucl{y until he
was 17 . In i882 he moved to Mon
tana where he spent some time on
a ranch. From Montana he came
(0 Nebraska and settled near Ful
lerton, purchasing a farm, there in
1888,

In 1898 ha was mal ried to Jessie
Blanch Bell!lett, with whom he
spent more than 50 years of his
life. His wife survives, ,

Five children were bOI n to Mr.
and Mrs. Beams: Clara Irene who
dkd in infancy; GI'ace Muriel, who
lived only three and a half months;
poris who died at 13 months; Wil
liam. Woodson of Arcadia, and
Gladys Ruby Wilson, Lake Butler,
Fla.

He lived for nlany >'ears in
Mira Valley, south of Ord, before
moving to Arcadia. He was a
member of ,the Congregational
church \Il Arcadia for the last
seven J'ears.

The R.;:v. E, T. Gunsolley, pastor
of the Arcadia Congregational
church, officiated at burial ser
vices. l{ermit Erlcksoll sang two
songs, accompanied by Mrs. EI ick-
son, ,,", .

Pallbearers were H. D. Weddel,
W. A. Armstrong, A. T. Wilson,
Ernest Hunkins, S, V. Hansen, and
Grant Cluickshank.

BudaI was in the family plot
in the Arcadia cemetery, with
Hastings-Pearson mortuary in
charge of all angements.
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'ADVERTISING THAT SERVES EVE~YONE!

i
Happy landlords" and ~

tenants get together

through our want-ads

every issue, Turn to the'

want-.ad~, Check them

now'!

, ,Thawed Poullry
.,When using thaw!;.d poultry, the

bird 'should be kept frol.ell WltiI
time to thaw for cooking. ;'

Guy A. ~utz. 72.
Pioneer Arcadia
Stockman. Is Dead

Evcning worship 8 p. m.
Young people's meeting on Mon

day evening.
Prayer service Thursday at

8 p. m. "

Chrbtian Sdenct' Se..n)ces
"Man" is the' SUbject' of the

Lesson-Sermon which will be rea,1
in Christian Science chunhes
throughout the world on Sunday,
Sept. 3, 19::'0. "

The Golden Text is: "Blessed is
the man that walketh not in the
co\tt1sel of the ungodly. nor
standeth in the way of sinners, nor
sitteth in the seat of the scor:lful.
But his delight is in the law of
the Loru; and in hh law doth he
meditate day and night."

.\s"embIJ of GOll Chllreh
Rev., Birdwell, pastor

Sunuay school to a. m:
Morning wOI'ship 11 a. nl.
Evening Evangelistic service at

8 p. m. ,
Pra'j'er meeting on Frida;,' e);e-

ning at 8. ;

Services were held at the Ar
cadia Methodist church Sept: 23
for Guy A. Lutz, 72, pioneer stock
man and livestock shipper, who
died at a Loup City hospital Sept.
20 after a severe illness of six
weeks duration. He had been in
poor health for the past few years.

Guy Arnold Lutz, third son of
Isaiah and Kate DeGlaff Lulz, was
bom at Pleasant Home, Polk COUll
ty, Nebr" Sept. 30, 1,878, dying on
the anniversary of his birlh.

His early life was spent in Polk
county. In 1903 he moved with Brother of Ord
his family to the farm near Ar-
cadia where he lived for 4t years
until ill health forced him to move Woman Is Dead
into Arc'adia three years ag"o. ,

At an early age, he became ,a Funeral services were held Mon-
membel: of the FUllerton,. Neb;. Iday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock at
Method~~t.church,. ~lal.lsfernng ~lil, the F'tr:>t COl1glt'gatio'nal cllurch in
membel::;hlp to A:~adla Methc;dlst Watelloo, la" for Ralph A. HoI
chu~t:h after mO\'l,~g there" WllIle ling.shead, 57, of Watelloo, la" who
a,t Fullellon, he \, as leadel of ~~e died Friday at his home after suf
Ep\\orth League. He al~o selnd fering a healt attack
as, Sunday .School Supenntendel)t He was the son of Joseph and
fOI Some tune. . . ' . Stella Holling::;head and was bOI n
. He has been an active shipper Of, on October 3 1892 in Momoe. He
I1v~st~\k to the. <;)ma}la markets, mal ried An'iiLl Go;'lIon on July 19,
l~t:enu g. lecogllltlOn lr;, 19~? la.t a 1911 at Loup City and lived near
~~nquet I!l Omaha for ,<10 >~a s, ~f Arcadia a few years.
Il\estock sales at t~osemall.d..Mr.Hollingshead went to \Vater
!Ie had not been aetI,,:ely. engaged 100, la" from St. Cloud, Minn" 34.
111 la~o.r the past thl"e ~eals dlje yeals ago and was active in the
t? falhn.g .hea1t~l, spendl!1g mue,h shoe business fOI' a number of
tI;lle as.:I.s tl1;1g ~h!$ ,SOIl' on t!;e far?l, ye,ps. ~Ie was. ma,nager of the
n"ar A t:adla. , ' Fall; shoe store plioI' to retiring a

Rev. C: A. Busby had charge 'If fe'iv years ago.
the se.rvlces ~t the church" an? SUlviving 'are his wife, a foster
graveSide, asslsted by Rev. C. \'v. daughter, MI s. Leo S. ,Mayo, Cedar
Beuhler. 1hs, ClJ"de, Gogan and Falls, Ia.; lwo sisters, Mrs, John
!I!rs, R;r,th M~s,ters ~al1g "In ,the Beran, Ord; and Mrs. Myrtle
Garden,,, and God ~\11I Take Care Casteel, Chico, Calif,; five broth
of You, acc9.I}1pamed on the or- ers, Lloyd, Mission, Kans,; Charles,
gan by Mrs. Ben Mason. Inteln- Hastinos' 'Fred Laramie \V>·o.
ment was, in the family plot at· Ben, Om'al~a; a'nd Edward, Cave
the Arcadia cemetery. Junction, Ore" and a granddaugh-

Pallbearers consisted of old' tel'.
neighbors and long time associates, He was preceded in death by his
Hans Pedersen, Les Arnold, \Vm, parents and a brother.
Kingston, Dr. }:<'. H. Christ, Otis Rev. Challes Jacob officiated at
Garlside and BUI t Sell. the funeral services. Bm iaI was ill

Survivors incl~de his widow, Memorial Park cemetel y. .)
Ruth Graves Lutz; three sons, -------------
Carol G, Arcadia, Arthur, Port- Lone Slar
land, Ore" and Guy, Jr" \Vashing- d
ton. D. C.; two daughters, Edna About 31 relatives and frien s
Ruth, Arc~qia alld phyllis, Los were dinner guests in the Hazel
Angeles; one sister, Mrs. ~dna Guggenmos home Sunday honor
Long, Ke"uney; five brotherS, ing Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gug
Ralph, Hubbard, Ore" Lyle, Ray g'enmos who recently relumed
and Vel'€', ArCl;l.dia, and Dean, from their wedding trip to Cana
Omaha; sevell grandchildren and da. They also visited other points
a host of nieces, nephews, other of interest. Those pi esent were
relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Guggenmos,

Mr. and MIS. A. Guggenmos and
Preceding him in death were his Jim, Mr. and MIS, Seth Williams

mother and father, one. sister, and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mabel, two brothers, Can and Jones anu family, Mrs, Margaret
VJ'lne, and one grandson, \ViIIi",m Sell amI sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
Carol. dolph Hosel{,' Mr. and MI s.

Relatives and fdellds from out- Maurice Homer, IIfr. and Mrs.
side pOInts attending the service,S Ihanldin Ackles and family. C. O.
induded Hany ,Lutz and son, Philbrick and MIS, Maude Rowell.
Percy,' Aledo, Ill.; 'Mr. and MIS. MI'. and Mrs. Otto Cassiuy called
Bruce Hays, \\'ellsville, Kans" in the aftel noon.
Mrs. Glenh Staley, St. Louis, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs., Gordon Cassidy
MI'. and Mrs. Harold Miller, and family from Fairmont were
Brads1)aw, Nebr.; Mr. anu !lId, dinner guests in the Otto Cassidy
Paul Ho1I1)eS, Polk, Nebr. Mr. and home Sunday. ,
MI s. \\'es Aufl echt, Lincoln" Mrs. Dean Bonsell retUi ned home
Anna Eberspacher fl,nd family, from' Hastings last \\'ednesday
Seward; Nlibr" MIS. Milton O'Coli- where he had undergone an opera-
nor, Han ison, Nebr. tion. He is improving.

Mrs. ,otto Cassidy and Mrs.
George Bal tholomew' called at the
Hazel Guggenmos home for a
shol ~ time ThUi sday aftel noon.
Mr. anu Mrs. Rudolph Hosek also'
spent Friday evening thel e.

'l;
. "';:.

LEACH
MOTO,R co.

Score One
For Us!

We'H' got ju"t about
all of our )latrolls
J'l'aliLing the eeOllU11l~'

of Ila' ing rep a Irs
III a tl f imtl1ediateIJ,
\\ hell the ll~etl arises."'1" bet ,\(,'U sa,e
follis thuu"alltls of dol
lal'S this \\ ar. If ~ Oll

ha,t' beell putHug oll
a l't')lair job. bettl'l'
Ill'!' e ull IlOW.

Con&ft'gatloual Churd\
E. '1'. Gunsolley, pastor

Sunday 'schOOl 10 a. m.
MOlning worship 11 a. m.
Evening service 8 p. m.
Wednesday evening pra>'er meet-

ing and choir rehearsal.
Ladies' aid on' Thursllay. ,
Rally day on Oct. 15 with an ,all

day program. Rev. Ivan Olson of
North Platte alid the Childreri of
the Orphanage will be gues'ts.
Proglam will start at 10:30 with
a fellowship dinner at noon. Key.
Olson will speak in the afternoon
and again in the evening.

Cah ar.)' Balltist Chun::h
Rev. Edward Clay, pastol'

Sunday school 10 a. 111.
Moming worship 11 a. m.

ONLY KHVINATOR (OUlO
BRING YOU THIS VALUE'

Happy Hollo\v ald will meet ~frs.

Donald Murray on Oct. 3.
Gene Moody of Hastings spent

the week end at home with his
parents, Mr. anu Mrs. Don Moody.

Jusl lbiuk of il ••• a IJiO'
• 4. 0

"I')" .' I II... 111 t IC 001' spacc
of IlrC-" ar sixes! Lol8
and 1018 ~f I'OOH! for
e, er) lhing that need8 I'C

fl'igt'l·alion. Alllll'drigel"
aled JJy 1~ohu'8phere

Keh inalori fall;OU8 scaled
in-sleel cold making uuit tbal

delles time and wear.

-
We wish to thank all

our friends for their
expressions of sym
pathy at the time of
our ~reavement.

Mrs. Cla/(ll V.
Thomas
Mr. aI/lll1'118. VCrHOil
Thomas
Mr. Wid 2!-Irs. Carroll
Thoillas '

Quiz Representative

MISS LOIS WOODY

Card of Thanks

r(f,.-~-~~=~;;;::;;:;==~:::;=;;::===:::~~;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;.:;;;;.:;~ FuneraI Rites Held
I I ;

I I for John Beams,
" I

Arcadia Resident

KELVINXfOR,to0!

r_

,~Ir; an:l, Mrs. ?ra !l1,asters 1',1: I Mrs. Virginia O'Conner of Harri,~
t;lln~d ~llday flvn~ ,Edgewatel, I son, Mrs. IKelth Hughes and Mrs.
Colo. wnere they VISited at the Vere Lutz went to DannebroO' on
Allen Masters home befol'e Allen Monday to call on Mrs. Chri~ti!le
left for the senice. O·CQnner.

Mrs. Jenn!e Lybalger and !III'. Ml's. \VIll. stanton passed away
and Mrs. F !'ed H;ollJngshead of at Cairo on MOllllay. Funeral ser-

Mrs. Lloyd 1'edl ick's partnts, Laramie, \\ yo. retw ned from vices will be hrld at th~ Arcadia
Mr. and, Mrs. Hairy Bentley of Waterloo, Ia. on Friday. They left 'Methodist chl\reh on 'Thtll:sday
Sargent and aunt, Mrs, Clara for their ho~ne on Sunday. !IllS. afternoon at 2 'o'clock,'
Brockus. of Hunting ton Park, L,Y?al gel' gOll1g With them fol' a Orville Sell and, Miss Maxine
Calif., were Satunlay (l,nd Sun- VISIt. Ceil'S of Grand IsIallu were mar-
day visitors at the Lloyu l'edl ick I Max Carmody will leave soon ried on Sept. 12. Orville is the son
home. for Fort Lewis, Wash, where he of Mr. and, Mrs. Bert Sell.

Miss,Bal'bara !llason of Lincoln will report for duty on Oct. 14, Mr. and Mrs. Tom White enter-
spe.nt the week end with hcr pal'- Saturday aftel nuon Mrs. Max tained at sypper given by a repre
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Den Masun. Cruikshank enteltained in hO:lOr sentiltive of a Stainkss Steel Co.

Ivan Kaminiski and his niolll- of her son Max's 8th birthday on SUIlLlay evening, Those present
mate Doug Andel'son of Kearney which was FriLlay, Sixteen J'oung- \VCI'e Mr, anLl Mrs. \VilIard Beck,
were. s.un:Jay visitors at the John St~IS were present, after an after- Mr. and Mrs. RobL'rt Moouy, Mr.
Kanll!llskl home. noon of games and fun, a delicious and Mrs. Leonard Fowler of MiI-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul \\'oody, Ina lunch was servcd . He l'eceived burn, MI'. and Mrs. Lort'n \Vilson,
Clair anu Troy were Sunday L1in- many gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Franzen al1d
ner .gue9ts of Mrs. Kate Woody. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson and Mr. and Mi's. Max Cruikshank
Mls~ ,Poll:ranna Leach ?f Lin- Mr. and Mrs. Amly Faymere of Funeral services were held this

coIn VISited her parents thiS wecl, !l10nlllouth, III. anived SatunJay past wecl~ for lW.o of Valley coun
end. night for a visit with Mr. and ty long time reSidents. Guy Lutz

Mr. and Mrs. BUlnell Sawn anJ i MIS. Hally Bellinger, Mrs. Lena passed away on Wednesuay with
son of Lodgepole spent the week IHollingshead and !lfrs. !llaude Me- ftlJ1el'al sel vices on Salm day. John
(nd at the Be:l Mason home. Cleary. Mrs. Maude McCleal y re- Beams passed a\:'ay on Thursday

Mr. and. MI::;.~~. W. Reed of turned to their home with them and funeral services held on Sun
S!il.lta ~1.0I1lca, Calif. came for a I where she will be met by her son, day.
VISl,t Wltn her mother, MIS. Mae Maynard, of Chicago. She plans Lynn Watts, _Jay Campbell of
Osboul n. ' to visit at their home for H:vel al Ord" l)elavan Kingston and Dar-

Mrs. Bertha Bryson left last months. I ell Ural,e left by plane 011 Sun-
week for a ~'isit .at the CedI Mil- Mr. and II-Irs, Keith Luedtke and day for Ma.dis~n, \Vis., to ~ttend
burn _home 111 Rlvuton, \V'j'o. Bobby aild Mrs. Jennie Luedtke a fo.ur-da~ DaIry Br.:eders con-

Allen Hollingf<head of Rawlins, were Sunda)r dinner guests of vcntlOn. lhey plan to return on
W>'o. came Thursday evening for Mrs. Luedtke's sister MI'. and Tll111:sday. ,
a visit at the !:ybatger' homes. II-Irs. 'Joe Vabloudil and family of ,M!:;s Orene L~tz entert'd the
He returncd to hiS home on Sat- Lexington. They visited with MIS. sacI~d Healt hospital a~ Loup city
urday evening. Luedtkc's father V. Leheci,a at on Saturday for medical treat-

Mr. and Mrs. Or'ville Sell of Kearney on their way home. meMnt. d "I N'I 'L' t h
G 'a d I I d '. t th '0 k d .• r. an "' IS. J, I e ~. ros aveIns an sp~n e \\"e en Mr. and MIS. A. F. Bnggs of ' d f' L C'l tAl
with Mr. and !III s. Bert Sell and Salina Kans came F'riday eve- ~1l0\ \, I°t

nl
a O;'P t'h

l
Y 0 'I nfs ey.

th I t
· , . ' . . ., r ... ros c rnes e lnal rom

o er re a nes. !ling and wele overnIght guesls Ansley to Arcadia.
of. Otto Luecks. They called on old Mrs. Elnest Eastelbrook was
fnends Saturday. They \\~ere Sat- hospitalized for a few da>'s last
Ulday and Sunday .g.msts of Mr. week at Ord fol' medical. treat-
anu Mrs. han HUl1Kll1S. ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hunkins er,- The lIcmemakers' club met with
tel tained in honor of little Lynn !III'S. Clinton Mastel s last!~l ig~s ~ir,;t bil thday on Sunday. Thursday. Election of officers

I
,Th.e. lIlvlted gt~ests were Mr. and was held a.s folluws, Mrs. "·/ester
~II::;. Otto L~~cl{, Mr. and MIS. Jones, preSident; Mrs. Elmer Wib
fhunnan Bndges, M~. and MI s. bel, vice-president; MI s. Kermit
On'llIe Lueck a~d fanllly, Mr. al1Ll EI ickson, secretar>', and treasurer.
~1r~. A. 1". Bnggs and Lynn of The next meeting on Tuesday, Oct.
i:3alll1a, Kans. 10th will be at the home of Mrs.

John White with Mrs. 1". Cook
~pd !llr,s. ;R. Mettenbl;ink in charg'e
of the leSson on' kitchen utensils.

The e~tension clubs will hold an
achievement program at Elyria
Commu'nity hall on Oct. 5. .

Rev. GunsoIley, Mrs. Royce, Mrs.
,Hollingshead. and Mr. and Mrs.
Monis Fowler went to Thedford
on Thursday mowing to a meet
ing of the Loup Valley Association
of Congrt'gational churches. 1IIrs.
Hollingshead represented the, aid
and :Mr. Fowler the church. They
retulned on Friday evenipg.

. \ ,:\1I.'1lIOllbt fuurd\
Rev. C. W, Buehler, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morlling worship 11 a. m.
Evening worshit> 8 p. lll.
'Youth Fellowship Monday at

8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday' at

8 p. m.
Choir rehearsal \Vednesday at

8 p. m.
The Evangelistic Crusade will

close Sunday evening with a candle
light service. '

LOOK fOR THIS EMBLEM!
A,var,leJ by Kd~ inalor to our ".i·Slar Salcilnlcn" •• , it
as,U1Cil )OU the highcst stanclal'll ofcuurtcoui', hell>flll servicc~

\
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with any
~t the pricer

2.49

.11.lncl1 trucK~r I)ooh
have oil-tanned uppers ~o

resist weather. They've
double leather soles with
'tough extra sole for ex
tra .wear. Adjustable
straps assure comfort and
fit. Non-skid heels. ~la~~
siz~s6to'l~ $10.95

6-Bar-tacked 'at all
points of strain

7-Tri'ple-stitched
seams ,"

8-Pant-constructed fly
,9-All seams finished,
, no raw edges to'~l

. ravel '. '.,'\i
lO-Heavy den(m Sap-
, forizecl for penna~ ,1

nent fit

Precision tail~ring alisurel n
act fit {or s,!'y' .Ile, build. > I.

,W~ven cotton flannel,
plaid shirts, heavy weight,
vat-dyed, .Sanforii.ed•.

,Red, green, blue.~.J~ ..~9.

Work sl10e valuel
.Sturdy' retanned leather
resists acids, moisture.
Goodj'ear welt helps keep
feet" diy. Careful.con

. slructioilancl rugged sol~s

promi~e' ,lopg wear.' SiI.t"s
6 tQ12. Only ~.'.6..t6

MONEY BAK work
shirts/llo-fade blue cham
bray.' Bar-tacked, tripie
stitch, Sanforized .. $1 •S9,

Speciall{ designed full back
reinforced with thread riYet~.

I '

rugged MONEY BAK
OVERALLS

UNI0t-l
MADE
by ikilled
uQfhmen

l-Safety pocket with
flap, Gripper
fastener

I 2---:R.i..-eted rust·resist~
ing anchored bras~

, buttons
3-Fonn·f{tting bib
4-::Plenty of heavy

boatsail drill
pockets" ,

5-Cut full and roollUf

If it's extra value you're after,.,

lingerie

349

Dove 51<.10 panties: of double
woven uicot knit. Band leg'
or dastic leg blief in white
or pink. S. 6. 7 59'

Rayon crepe gowns are lace
trimmed, wash'lble. V-neck:
and b ac k, . sti..p9 or cap
sleeves. 4 colors. 34-40..$1.98 •

Multifilament ere p e slips
iuIl-cut, 4-gore. Tailored or
lace trimmed. White, tea-
rose, 32 to 44 $1.98

Designed in 3 lengths to fit
all sizes, 30 to 44, all figures,
slender to full-hipped. Mul
tifilament ra,}'on crepe in
white or pink. Real Value!

Girls' crepe slips of multi·
l i 1a ni e II t tilyon. Lac e
tIimmed with square cut
neck. White, pink. Sizes
10 to 16 ior only..~ ......$1.98

Find your exact fit In
,Miss (Ialne P(ed$lonal slips

;C,OMPARE
5 super fall

Plan a kitchen party and serve frankfurters in toast shawls ~

Remove crust and spread 12 slices of bread with mixlure of -1 table
spoons mustard and 2 tablespoons horseradish. Place frankfUl'ters
comenvise on sliced bread; wrap; fasten with -a toothpick, Brush with
melted butter and bake on a cooky sheet at 350' 1<'. for 15 minutes.
Top with stuffed oli';e. Add potato salad, garden onions anu radishes
for a snaclc to delight the family and friencls.

It'or a wonderful family platter, cut thne tOl\,atoes in half, dot
with butter, st'asol1 and oj'oil 5 minutes in pan set 5-6 inches below
healing unit. Slit ten frankfurters lengthwise and fill with mixture
of 1 cup mashed potatoes and % cup grated American Cheese. PlaceI
in broiler pan and bl'oil until heated through.

. +

~.'I-~~ '" ~

No longer art' frankfurtels restricted to the' camp and picnic I
grounds. "Due to th~ir goodness and ease of preparation, they have
Won tht'ir way into the melllls for indoors and out anu even company
dinners.

Frankfurters are sta I'S this season of the year, for they're real
fun food. Call on the vel satile "ftank" to play its part in. your easy
mt'nus .

LOS1' - Black, part
kitten.. Pet. Call 473
p. m.

l<'Olt SALE 1950 Ford,
Sun Visor, radio, heater, seat

'(,IQvel'~. 1918 Oldsmobilt>, hydl'O
matie. radio, heater. LoupValley
Motor and Equipment Co., NOlth
Loup. 26-ltc

WANTED TO RENT - Garagt'.
Call 20,1. 26-2tc

I<'OR SALE - Stet'l wheel wagol1
gear, JOhn Deere COrll binder,
son:e \\'oodt'n wagon wheels of
different sizt's. Orville Wilson,
Burwell, Nebr. 26-11p

LOST A - Boy's brown corduroy
jacket, size 6; Please call 39,
Mrs. Raymond Hurlbert. 26·2l,c

STHAYED - 3 :>·t'arling heifers
from my pasturt'. Brand J·Bar-r
Walter Jorgensen. Phone 502Q.

26-2tc

.. ~...:......' "."

..." ." .:~ .

Quiz Want Ads
Too Lafefo Classify

FOR SALE - One 2-1'OW Oliver
COl n pickel', 1948 model in good
shape. Paul Kuszak, Ashlon,
Nebr. 26-3tp

FOR SALE - Corn binder and
ensilagt' cuter. Rudolph Plate
& Sons, Phone. 0713. 26-2lp

FOR SALE - Laj'ge clean cobs
from spring sheller. Elvin
SkoliL Phone 569. 26-2tp

To ht'at the franks and keep the mouth \~atei'ing goodness and
jUic~ness where it belongs-- inside the flanl{furter~drop them in
boiling \vater' and rernove pan from heat. Cover them with a liJ
anJlet set for 7 to 8 minutt's. I

}<'or the pIcnIc roast the frankfurters at the "spot" anJ team with
buns, trimmings for the franl{s, com-on-thc-cob, tomato halves and a
chopping boWl salad. FOr those garden frt'sh ears of coIII , place
fully dressed ears in water for 10 minutes then roast them On the
grill along wilh the frankfurters. The steam cleatcLl in the hu.sks

_J:~.,;."~,.,...~'.;'~".,:~.. :~.,.:.:::=~~~.."~".,~;".,~."'.;:~::::::~~~~~~~~~~ ... will ket'p each kernel of corn plump and moist. It'or inJoor cooking
on the broiler .wrap tile: husked ear in aluminum fofl. TUI n the ears

( fl·equently. This method may also be adapted to outdoor cooking,
Jc<'OR SALl'J - Arcadia Town Cafe.

Phone 124 01' Gr. 19. 26-ltc

FOR RENT ~ 3 rooms. James
StudnIcka, l3~'4 Q st. Ord.

26-2tp

IFOR SALE - Potatoes $1.00 pel'
100 Ibs. Bring your .own sacks.
George Zikmund. Phone 5102,

, 26-2tp

lb. 8Sc
Bananas •••• lb. l8c

Catsup ..•• btl. 19c

Mustard.... qt. l5c

Cake Mix. Omar 35c

Coffee. Blue
Ribbon •••

You Just

Can't Lose

5Sc

Open Evenings and SMdays '

DON'S GROCERY
.,} ,

fOR SALE

Emil R. Fafeita

,
Cake Mix

Angel Food

No, Mrs, Housewife. you can't lose when you shop at

We h a v e numerous
customers wanting small
home and also 320 acre
farms. Come in and list
them with us.

Lorge home with op:xrl
ment, 2 lots on. povernent
in southy;€-st Ord.

Seve'n room modern home
located in westOrd.

CHOICE
1GO acre rann, 137 acreJ
broke, 'how3'e all modern
with bath, good improve-

.ments, on gravel and !
mile to school.

"

'I' -' t ,'I '.1/ i \
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'. --' . ...... =_. I\Vaterloo, la" where they atlenued l\lacad.ulliLCd Itoads l'ccclous .\lloJ S

IP~-';:-:-=:~~~ I ':'~' the funeral of her brothel', Ralph Main Street by Ralph Stein fRANKFURIL:R FUN John L, l\1ctcAd211', the dis. For jewelry pJalilllll'n, hardenc<1
~14&Ia.. II A, HOlliny'shead, They went to 8y ,\!,,,i,' Gifford' tinguishcd Englishnlan. in the 18th \\ith:; to 10 jJ£rccnt iridium or five

I Waterloo ast, Sunday and On the lW~ rn@) rr> ~ r;;) WI f.\ n Century utilized sciel,Uic plincip:es pel" cent ruthenium ('r palladium
: ., way stopped in Grand Island to ~W~ \YLiUL:1 'th ' d t t' "" with five jJer cellt ruthenium, is g~lI'

t h . t M M tIe lp e repair an cons rue Ion "1
-Richard and Ronald Novonty mee er ,Sl,S er, ,rs. y!' roads. ~facAda:l) empl13si7cd sur. ~ra;ly emploj'ed. in ~he U/litcd

and Don Kasper all of Kimball Casted of.ChICO, Calif., a,nd \\~nt lacing and dra'l1agc. ~Iacada:nized Sla,e~. Such ta.l'l,lIsh.reslstant all,oYI
flew to Ord Tuesday noon on busl- on to Hastlllgs to ta~e theIr bloth- roads al'e nall'ed !"". hl"11. Ihave very salls.actory mechalllcal
ness and returned to Kimball Wed- er, Chades, back With them. , ~ , t' Iproper les, LOO. ,nesday. pon is now playing with -M·l'. and MI's. Clifford Flynn
the Novotny orchestra. They spent drove to Sioux City, Ia., Sunl1ay
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. where they visited Ml'. and MI's.
Ed Kasper. . Ben Buckley, whom they hadn't

-Dr. F. J. Osentowski spent seen for 30 :>·cal's. On their return
Sunday in Omaha attending a dis- home they stopped in Walthill
trid meeting of the V. l<'. W. to visit Mr. and Mrs. Anton UnJy.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Beran re- They al rived home Tuesday eve-
turned Tuesday afternoon fro111 ning. .

-:;;;~;;;:;:;;:;:;;;';;;;;:;:;:;:~ - SatU1'day evening Ma ri a nr Severns, Marianne GnasteI', Don-
na St. John, Charlene Blessing
and Janice Pocock had a picnic
at Bussell park honoring Irene
Auble and Jane Smith, both teach
ers from Scottsbluff. who spent
the week end at the Dr. Glen I
Auble home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen of
Portland, Ore., who are visiting
frienus and relatives here called
on Mr. and 1hs. Bert Hansen Sat
urday.

- Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and MIS. A. J. Ferris wel'e Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Bro~. and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Roe, Dr. and Mrs.
J. W. McGinnis, Mrs. A. W. Cor
nell and Miss Katherine Helur.

-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kovanda
and son David came fl'om Lincoln
Friday to spend the week end in
the C. A. An~!ersQn home.

, -Mr. and 1hs. Eugene Leggett
and Mr. and Mrs. Vein Anuel'sen
are leaving at 5 a. m. Thursday
for a week's SOjOUlll at Cullen
lake, Minnesota. Mr. and Mrs.
C. A.Andelson and Mr. and Mrs.
Howal'd Huff will leave It'riLlay

ORD FINANCE ~O. Imorning for the same plact', after
Phone i 70 Messrs. ,Anderson and. Huff ~e-

; turn fl'om Thursday busllless tnps
_.--.---.----..-.-------" j to Omaha and Grand Island.

W~NTED - Corn shelling. Also
have trucks fol' hauling. Eugene
Pet~ka, NOlth Loup. Phone 2122

~~~=~="'::"~~~~~~==±==~========'~J~~O~I':-.D~o~n~Petska,Old, 1822. 26-4tp FOR SALE

'U-':IJ::::IJ:::::i;CI=J::IClClClJ:::IClC= b j-J -;"0- ,~~;~(~~J-~~ New List Prict' .
. . . 119::;0 Ply. New, 100 Under LIst

· . - 19::;0 ehey. Pickup ~~ ton, new,

O . 0 100 under list
· 19::;0 It'old % ton piCKUp, new, 100
· under list i

'D Have You Lost ' '0 ::::~;~1~9:u~)ee:al~~::::a~:rcc
1.949 Chey. foul' door, $1395.00 .

O D
1948 Ply. equiped like new,

$1095.00

A.·nythleng? 1949 Intel'llational 3~ ton pickupfully equipped, 13000 miles,,0 0 a bargain at $895.00
. 1948 FOld 1 ton pickup fully

equipped, like' new, $895,0 Ha)'e you IQst an article that Is of value to you 1947 FOI'd, radio, and heater, $895

D
1916 Ford, choice of two, both

and wod~ spending 50 cents on for. its return? velY deall, $895
1946 Chey. one owner, clean, $895

O D
o, 1946 Chev. cqupe, nice car, save!

1941 Buick, (,ne OW:ler, '48 motor,
, velY clean, $575 ,
, 19-11 Chey. clean, equipped, $495

D Do You Want D
19-11 I$~~lonatlonal If! ton pickup,

1936 ehey. pickup,lnew tires, $110

O 0
1936 and 1935. Ford, one very clean

with '41 motor, both for $110, A h· ? 1944 Dodge 1% ton truck, stock'. 0 'nyt. iog e /' ~ 9 othe~~~ll~:i:~i \~~:hO~::s fla~:~
all pl'iced right.,0 . Is there somethjng you want, and don't know 2 new trailer houses, one 23 ft.,

where to get it? Is if worth spending 50 cents to ~~~cfiS~~ ft. Choice $200 un-

find out? - Bank Cledit -,D 0 - Insmance of All Kinds -
Bargain Lot

Sec
Malk Schuele or Bob Ha:>'eo . 0501 W"t ~~~"' 247:i~and hlan"

Hospital News
Mrs. Helen Easterbrook of AI'

ca,dia is a n1edical patient of Dr.

O
Have you anything to sell that Is worth more to C.~;.~.W~~~~:t John underwent

, someone else than it is. to you? emergc'ncy stugery last satuldahy
night with Dr. C. J. Millel t e

O 0
surgeon.

MIS. DOlothy Schoemal{er of

"
Scotia, who has sinus infectiOn,

TH'EN U 'isa patient of Dr. R. J. Lynn.'0 SE THE ' Mr. and MIS. Emil John ale par-
ents of ,an 8 pound, 8% ounce son
bom Sept. 22 with Dr. Miller in

" 0' atteuldanct'., The baby was named
Gel'a d Eugene.

Cl ~ 11 !.Aft' 'J C ~' # Dianne ~farie, a 6 pound, 15I~ .i¥' ounce daughter was bom to Mr.'0 ..I • 'I and 1lt's. Flo:>'d Iwanski oil Sept., '.' a' A.A.t j.te" 0 umnA. 0';,# 23 with Dr. Mi11e'r'in attendance.
. ~~ ~ Tracy' Rath.bun underwent a·0 tonsillectomy Ttiesday with Dr.

F. A. ~aJta the sUl'geon.
, Dr. Barta pedollned a tonsil-

ledomyon Kathleen Kay, daugh-

O
ter of MI'. and Mrs. LaMoine Wi-
gent, Wednesday moming.

Chal)es Switzer of Milburn is
receiving treatment from Dr.

O 'T·he'. '0RD Q~UIZ Weekes for a back injury rect'ived· when falling from a hailer.

P.
. -~:~~~~
_ Carl It'. Ha!~ou.r~ pas lor
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* * •
We can o{l1y write about so

many corny stories cvery week.
Had intended to say something of
the horse that wouldn't kick field
goals, but after careful considera
tion, we think that next week may
be a more opportune time.

Special Calf Sale
SaturdayI Sept. 30...

1.000 'to 1.200 Head of Calves
. . . . . , ;. _: . ~:

. Of All Classes"

Ericson'~ives~ock 'Market.
I,'or Further Information Write or Tholle .

Erie~oll, XcbI•

~IX HEAD OF FARM HORSES

If you want CJood quality cattle that are fresh
from the rangc, buy them at this sale.

. ..
Read the advertisements of the Lee Thomas
sale, on October 3, and the Clifford Goff pure
bred sale on Oc tober 5, on otherpages of this
issue.

SAL}} STAltTS AT 1;00 P. 1\1.

for SaturdayI Sept. 30

OUR NEXT SPECIAL CATTLE 'SALE WILL

BE OCTOBE'R 14

150 HEAD OF HOGS

135 head of weanling pigs and heavy
shoats

3 sows with pigs at side
6 brood SOV-lS

Several boars

We had a yery good ~emand for all class
es at our speetal sale last Saturday. They
brought good prices and I·t~ink it Is a CJood
time to sell any stock you have.

For this week the offering looks like:

290' HEAD OF CATTLE

100 head of calves
90 head of yearling steers
40 head of 2-year.old heifers
30 head of fat cows
18 head of cows with calves at side
8 good milk cows
3 young breedfng bulls

Ord Livestock Market ;
. .' ,~.

Announces I,ts OHaring for the R~9ular Weekly Sale

-.,.,."-.,,.,.,.,,~,~-~,,.,.,.,,,-~--

OfTl'Ciug \\ III consht la.rgd~' of gooll Herdorll c~,lHs tl1at
haH' all becn rabeL! anll consigned u~' loCal farmers 'and ranchers.

. Also 50 Head of Good Shorthorn C~lves

There will be pknt~' of goou ca.lws suitable COf club" ork;
abo there will be SOUle bull cains suitaule {or breeding' IIUrllQ:;eS.

--------_._-_._._--~-------------~-------_._--

Final game of S.H~e~gue Play-offs .
~~~~i~·~-$·-$~·~~··$>,N~·$·~*-$~,~t~W'~~~~~~<i"'~~~ ••,

, I

Ord Markets

fresh feeder callIe plan

150 Hereford hecrvy steers.
200 mixed cows
Balance of run, fat cows.
. feeder cows. bulls and

other c~tlle'

AHeml Ublrlct ConHlltion.
Wednesday Mrs. C. J. Morten:

sen, MIS. Ella Weckbach, Mrs. W.
E. Lincoln, Mrs. 'Charles Caseltol}
and Mrs. Ivjln ,Botts \vent to st~

Paul to attend the American Le
gion Auxiliary convention of dis·
trict 6.. '. .

That evcl1ing Mr, anu Mrs. ClalK
We('kbach and Mrs. Lincoln' at;
tended the banquet.

. This Wk
en'am, No.1 ,.60
Cream, No.2, 57
Heavy Hens" .• ,. ,17
LegholllS Hens .....15
All Stags ... ,.... .10
Eggs , ... , .. ,.... .30
Heavy Springs .. , ..24
Leghorn Springs ...22
Wheat ,. 1.95
Y. Corn 1,29
Rye , 1.10
Bailey ', ,.. 1.07
Oats ,;,..... .73

-Yo\.J ca.l\ now pnontl YO'~
classified aoJ~ tQ ~o. 11•. Juat as~
for ".Want Ad Taker," tf

.SPECIAL FEEDER
AUCTION

.Friday,Sept. 29th

..
PI~n rl.ow' to attend these Special Sales at Burwell and
b.uy your feeder cattle where they grow.

If you have cattle to consign to W1y of these sales please
contact us at once. .

Careful Handling - Adequ'ate Accommodutions - Low
Charges and Quick Settlements.

15th Annual

Calf & Feeder Auction
SPECIAL TWO·DAY SALE

··Friday, Oct. 6th & Saturday, Oct. 7th

3500 Hereford calves and yearlings on Friday
O~t. 6th .

2000' 81ack Angus calves and yearlings along
with' 800 Hereford cattle on Saturday
Oct. 7th

This will be the largest cattle auction ever held
at Burwcll.

for Immunizing Swine QgQinstCholera

5cc' dose 're9~rdless of size, -.:. Single

. 'treatment only neces$ary.

RINGLEIN DRUGS

Burwell Livestock ~arket
Sale Every Friday

Colorado Hog Cholera Vaccine

At

Burwell Livestock Market
2,000 OR MORE SANDHILL CATTLE

This will be by far the largest sale to date this
fall. at Burwell. Consisting of the following
good quality cattle:

I

600 Hereford yearling steers

200 Hereford yearling
.heifers .

300 Hereford .steer calves
200 Hereford heifer calves
(many club culves included)

If you p.re wan~ing good doing
to be at Burwell this Friduy. .

~Jiln \Vorkinf? '1 K bb • K' t Itheir cars on the euge of thee y S Onlmen S road north O.f the field anu strain
. , h their eyes to watch the game. Tsk!

Ord football fans Will be ap-·. '*,.. *
. py to know that Paul Stoddard t h '. til t'
is among the more promisinp' La e ours, say l~any a ~ e Ie
gT'uJel's on the NU frosh squad. 0 coaches, are the blg~~st smgle

I caURe of laclt of condltlOn.
• * * It's that way in Ord, we know.

Nine of the starting 11 011 the Why, just the other night, one ot
Havenna football team mi5seu Fri- the young huskies was visiting i

day night's game against Brok- his girl. 1 he houl' was late.. ."
en Bow. They were suspended af- The stein father appeared and
tel' skipping football practice to said sarcastically, "Say, young
watch the Ravenna-\Valnut jun- man, it·s past midnight. Do you
ior high game in Grand Island, think you can stay wit h my

,The InJians scalped the Blueja)'s, daughter all night?" .
41-0. The lad r.eplied, "Gosh, I sup-

* * * pose s'o, , if you insist, ,but I'll
We're going to dig out the old have to phone mother first."

red sweater before the nell,t foot- * * *
ball game, We'Ll almost forgot- Johnnie Piskorskl, one of the
ten how chilly it gets these Can mail13ta;rs 0 f the ChanticIeer.s'
evenings. lin.;', suffered an ankle injury in

• * .. the Holdrege fray. TUesday night
And while we're on the subject he suited up for practice for the

of sweaters . , . first time since he was hurt. •
We knew two sisters who went He promptly turned the ankle

shopping for 1m'eaters. One want- again,
ed a sweater to keep her warm.

I. The other haJ two belter rea::;ons,

I • • *
.:~,:i"\"J Don't let all the capitalist prop-

•. ,,,,,,. ,..••••• " ••.• I aganda about high standard of
. , • .1 living fool .}'ou. There are a lot

. Recently the ~orth Loup Firemen nee<led q "No Parkmg of poor people right l~ere in Oru
sign' painted adjacent to one of their fire plugs. and they who. c'!ulun't dig. up h"o. bits for
~ersuaded John Ward to do the job for them. He did nol aL!mlsslon to. the Junior hIgh gamke -QtIJ'z-\-v-a'-n',-~ 'Ad-s-G-e-t~R'As'ul'A.•
r, •• 1 ' 1 k h Tueday c\'cJ1Jng. They had to par - '" "'"
want to take time off from hshmg. but le tOOK one 00 at t e ~-'::""--..,.....,.-=-...,.--;:....:.c.......,.-..,...-~:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-7::'7::'-;:-:;:-:::-:::-:::-::::-:::-:::-:::-;~

~~:[{~~~e~~th~~e d;:;,e~n~w~~~' wTtta~~: ~~~;h~hief Merril~ '~'**~~~~B*VAH~~S' ~E~~#B'~~A*'#L'~~L~~~*~$o'~
, ' . '/ - PhQt<;> by Frank Hase~

2:30 p.m.; Sunday

'at Scotia

Scotia Y5. Pa,lmer
•\ ....ednesday, Oct. 1, is another

red-letter day of Nebraska hunters.
It marks the beginning of the
rabbit' anu squinel hunting season
aild the end of the month-long
dove season.

Hunting for both rabbits a!ld
.squil'l'e!s Is, allowed fron; s~nnse

to sunset daily. The squllrel st'a·,
son closes on December 31, while
rabbit hunting is pennitteu until
January 31.
: The entire state is open to hunt·

ing of both rabbits and squirrels,
The bag and possession limit on
each is identical--fiye altd five.
: The next hunting st'ason to ap
pear on Nebraska hunters' (;alen,
dars will be on ducks, geest', and
c'oot which commences on Oct. 20
and closes on December 3.

., . New York's Telephones '
/ New York City has more tele
phones than Lo'ndon, Rome, Pari.
~~.nd Vienna combined,
~-- '".

~abbit. Squirrel
S~~son to Open

.. - " ,.' '. ', .. I; .. • '.

,THE ORO QUIZ, alto, NEBRASKA
. I" .

RHE
Palmer·., •. IS0 000 100--511 3
Scotia •.. , .001 100 110-"':4. 10 3
Batteries - Verplank and Gee.

Gl'Oetzillger, Brys,on and John
son.

Omaha Market
Again' Ranks Top

On a: run', that, like a week ear
lier, crowded the ~O,OOO mark,
Omaha aga,inMonda~ \~as largest
livestock market.~ Its fourth
straight Monda'y at the top. .Sal
able cattle arid calves ~IOI\e total
led 27,000- alsogo.od for No. 1
rank. W~sterns. acco'tpted for
60','<. of the' cattle anu calf run,
90',( of a .1~,OOO slwep total.

,Highlight of tri'lde .on replace
ment stock .. were C>82-puund
\Vnlll1ing 'stock steer,s at $33,25,
and Nebraslql, steer calves at
$35,25, all three marks new all
timt' highs. But eH)lSO, over-all
stocker and feeder ~attte and .cag
trade figured unevenly ste.ady tq
50c lower, some' {ee<,ier steers $f.Og
under tho pre\io\lS Monday. :ea~
ling stoclt. steers bUlkecl at $,)O.OO~

$32,00, one. droVe ,$.33.00 and the
recoru-breaking $33.25's; stock
heifers $27..00· $7$,50; 2-year-old
feeder steers $21.50-$29.50; and 3'f1
$27.00-$28.00, Plaijl .feeder steers
sold dO\Vll ..to i2.J.00. Nebrask;a
stock CO\~·s, sl'ored $23,00, theu'
steer and h~ifer 'calvI'S $31.5Q,
other calves $30.00-$36,00.'

I!'ceder lambs sold steady, 73·
pound \V~sterns'again to the all
time high Qf $29.50 set two weel,~
earli~I" 13('eeding ewes sold steady
to strong, short-terill. and young
er, $l7..M-$21.00.. Slat1ghter eweS
sold steildy; $12.00-$13.15, and fat
lantbs stt'ady to ~Oc higher, mostly
$27.(iO-$28.{iO, 'toppy \ ....esterns
$29.0Q, " ., ..

l"at cattle sold ,u!levcnly steady
to 25-{iOc' lower, bu.!k $28.::'0-,$31.
00, better .steers $31.25~$32.25, top
paid for 1075 to 1125 pounders.
Best l1eifers' brought $30.50. Plain
to medil.\11l shortfeds brought
$2Ci.00-$26.M.COws, with West
erns in short supply for this time
of )-ear, sold steady to strong, can
ners and cUttClS' $17.00-$19.00,
bccfto $22.50, heiferettes to $23.
25. Bolog'n3 bulls s'old to $21.::'0,
odd head to $25.00, bet'f to $22.50,
a few $23,00: VealeI' top m~\'C.d
up to $32.00, bilt practical IU111t
was still $31.00.

Hogs broke 25-59c, bracketing
ISO-36Q-pound butcbers at $20.00
$21.25,top lowest since Junt'. Sows
sold steady to 50c off, 270-550
pounders $17.75 to' $20.60. stags
brought $15,00-$16,50. .

Among recent sales at Omaha
for shippers. frOl)l this area: ;

Valley Co.uj1ty- 1

Don Patrick, 31 hogs, wt. 198,
$21.75.' , ,., ;

Arnold Malottkt', 22 heifers, wt.
903,. $29.{ii)., '.

Llo)'u Geweke, 19 steelS, wt r
1228, $31.50. '

------_.-----
I

.Hpne)del'l'
Honeydew is tpesweet viscid ex

cretion of. p,lant-sucking in~ecls.:

such as. aphtds an1 scale insects,'
That portion of the plant juice or
saJ;l which' these insects cannot
utilize Is eJected in the form of a
___ .'_~.L ,~. ~~ ., ..... , ,_~_'- _ •• _

Sco,~a~ "Palmer
Play in. Finals' . .

Pa'lnler and 'scotIa' are still bat
tling it out fl.r the series cham
pionship oC tht' Sl\erma\l-U:owanl
league and they now stand at O1:e,
game each as' Paln\et sta.}'ed In
the race Sunuay when ~hey nosed
out Scotia in a hard fought well
pla.}'ed game 5 to'1, f\nd the finals
are now all tied up as Scotia toolt
tht' first gal.ne 10 to 8. The. final
and championship game Will be
pla)'ed n'ext' Sunday, Oct. 1, at
Scotia with game lime at 2:30.

Line score of Sunuay's game fol-
low5'- .

-_._~-~~---;------

Care of "Toddler"
Nalurequil~ wisely provides the

toddler with the phy.ieal ability he'
needs to .,~t aioulld 'arid "into":
everything, (or that 'is just what he
craves to dq. Parents. sholiid pro
tect the toddler from physical
d~ng~r, bu\ theysh'ouid. not cura
his 'curiosity.

-'----....-----_._---

Fir Lumber' Prospecls
Out of over 26,n1i!lion acres avail

able (or. commerCial. forest use iI)
the Douglas firregion ot O('.. gon and
Washi.ngton, 111.3 million acres are
capable of producing liJ'lber crops
now, another" three million acres'
can contribute to the cut within 20
years, And 5t 3 n\illion acres can be
expected to be productive in 30 to 40
years.

Lump-Sum PaymentS
Still Possible in S. S.

'", ' • I ~.

Lump-sum death payments can
be made under the amended social
security aet even th'ough the indi
vidual Inay be' entitled also to
monthly benefits, it was 'cxplained
today by .1\1 I' s,' Verna S, Rankin,
managt'r of the Grand Island field
office of the Social' Security Act
ministr'a tion.

"Entitlement or potential entitle- I
men) oC an.}·one to monthly bene- t

fits,' Mrs. Rankin said, 'will not I
prevent' payment of the lunJP
sum." Continuing her explanatIOn,
Mrs. Rankin stated under the I
Amendments of 1950, tbe lump
sum death pa.}·ments will not. be I
much greater, in dollar and cents I
per individu~1 claim, than they I
were und.er the ~Id law.

The reason Hes in the amount
of the primary insurance benefit.
Today'spril~lary insurar.ce bene
fits are, rOllghly, twice the old.
The peW la\v figured the lUil1p-sum
by USing three tinles the primary
benefit' the old law used six times
tho primarY benefit.. So, u?i~g an
illustrative figure of the ffilf!lmum
benetit whether )'oU multiply 10
by 6, or 20 by 3, you still get 60.

':

Loup City J"niors
Roll to 3~-0 Victory .

The Ord junior high school foot
ball team went down to'a 38-0 dc
feat Tuesday 'cvening at. the hands
of Loup City junior high on the
Onl field.. ' .

Scoring' in cvej·y quarter, the
Sherman county kids nCHr let the
ChlcJ{s get within striking di~tancc

oC the goal line. ..
The Loup City team haq.·a lal:ge

number of freshmen on the squad.
fordt'lling' a powerhouse "arsity
team in a few years.. .

The Douthit brothers, Ig Pisl{or
ski,. and Larry Hurlbert ,\'ere the
workhorses of thc Ord lineup.

REMINGTON
PORTABLE

"
TYPEWltlTERlll

111'11 Make Better
,Grades With' Q' New

Yes. it's true! College instructors prefer
neatly typed papers. students who are for
tunate enough to have a typewriter have
more tinje to do a good job. • .

If your~on or daughter 90es to college this
fall, malte sure they have \he equiprhent to
do. a job well-give them d Remington Port-
able. .

$89.79and
1110 Tax IlldUtlClI

, - ,

('ar~ooll: T(J1ll &' Jerr.r in the Holl~ lIoodB?\\ I. - XC~\S

$84.48,

"".... ~-_ .. :--- --~ - _ .;.
~.~~/,::·.~:<··~~~~()rA Mitt/ON. . I

l~;" .\,.1.? -()f c;r1,~III!1 "
\?f.,.~'~ ,_.. .
.f~ ~i I
~~ ~ \ :

. ,:r?>. ;.•.J"'. I I
:::J'rMJ~r{·'DURANTf; .TERRY MOORE : TOM DRAKE .I,
I frank Orth Sara Haden· Queenie Smith ChiCK Chandler Jimmy COf\!!!1'-,'---~._ ......... -..:-~--_..-..~ --:--"-.-"

.. , .

PAGE SIX

NOTICE: Starpng T~ursday. Sept~mber'.21. all evening shows

will start at 7:30 P.M.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. .,

Seethe New R,~ington Today!
W;;~have ~ few R~min'gton Portabl~ typ'ewriters in

stock now. for iminediate delivery. both tho tabu

lator and non-tabulator models. We have been

advised that we may be able to get a few mo.e

this season. See' them today-let us tell you mor;)

about, them.-

a. •

Quiz Printing Co.

Sunday, Monday"

),

=X=r;:IClJ:;IClClClC1J:1
. r", -': •

..

===CI~F=lClZ=J;2J:::1 Victory Fiesta

,0RD, TH' E' A'.T'R'"E' Held at Farwell'Sunday, Sept. 24, was a big day in
1<'arwell and all tho,e present that
day to honor the Farwdl baseball

Neb
". team, the champs of the 1950 :;ea
"' son in' the Sherman Howal'd

league, will remember that day for
a long time, The business men of
Farwell sponsored that celebration
anu everything went over in a big
way.

The days program starteu off
with a big banquet which was pre-

Sept~ 28-29.-30 pared by the ladies of the Rosary
sodety of ~t.Anthony's parish
and it was, served in the parish hall
with about 150 guests present. Rev,

~.{/'s,ti"itrol'~,$aHt./ Jos. Hinzman, the pC1.~tor, offered
(\fI, the Grace 'and then the guests en

joyed the fine meal prepared by
the ladies and following that
toastmaster G. A.' DHla gave a
brief taHt. on the organization of
the Sherman-Howaru leagUe which
made its appearance in 1912 an<;l
since it was organized Farwell has
come through with three <;ham
pionships. They wQn in 1913, in
1926 and now in 1950.

OIL, (\I:d At this banquet only one mem-
. "I '1'0"'01" .i'"Al. ~."" "I""" bel' of the. team' was prese'nt and

he was the l"arwell postmaster,
Edwaru Borz.}·ch, who hanulcd the
short stop position on that team.

October 1-2 From' the 1926 champs' several
members pf that team were pre
sent and of course the entire team
of the 1950 \Virll,ers were there anu
the toastnlaster presented each
of these. pla.}'ers to the guests and
he touched. upon the playing
ability .of each player;
• Brief talks were given by the

president oJ the. leagut', L. D. Jam
rog of Ashton, .by E. J. Jehorek,
president 'of the Farwell club,
E. E. Zavitka, the manager and
A. J. Horky the. teain captain, also
a number of loyal Farwell fans
were caJled upon and they all paid
fine compliments to the champs.

Supt. W. W, Isbell gave the
m~in talk and it 'was very interest
ing 'as' he talked on athletics in
Farwell and he paid the champs
a fine tribute Cor t!:leir good wor~
this season. . .

Three fine novelty ~ong num
bers were pre::;enttd by Agnes
dean Horky and these ladles were
Pawloski, Connie Collison and AI
coached by Mrs., E. J. Jehorek.
Their first nurilber. reallr went
over big, big as these girls ap
peared 011 the stage in Faf\~'eJl

baseball. unif.onns and sang that
old time song "Tfike Me Out to the
Ball Ganle'" and this was followed
by ':~l!ssi~;;ippi" arlO) ."Good Night
Irent'." Rev. Hinzman was then
called on for a' short talk al1d he
Closed the banquet entertajnment
by offering thanks.

The day's celebi:atlon' was top
ped off with a. Cree' danCe that
enning' in the Arcade' ba.llrOOIll
with .the Leon Nesiba orchestra
luq1ishing the' music ,an4 a fine
crowd was present. The ladles of
the padsh also served lunches in

, , the M.W.A., hall that. evc~ling.
O~tober. 3·4 _._) ' ....'l __ ....:.~
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Games· Enl,ertainment ~ Refreshments

at K. C. Hall
, I

at Ord Bohend~n., Hall
5:00' P. M.

CHICKEN DINNER .••.•.• '~ •••••'••• $'1.00

Fancy Work - .Plan,ts and Flo\~ers - Home Made Candy
Preserves

~ " .

•.. 'If'"'.

-Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris
spent part.of last week in Omaha
whel'e he attended the Nebraska
Osteopa thic 'convention.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Wetherall
of Council BlUffs, la., and Mr. and
Mrs Karl Ashley of Scotia spent
Sunday evening with Mrs. Ver
netta Daily.

-Mr. and ~ll·S. Verlin Smith
SPCljt tl1e weelt end in Tekamah
with ~[f' arid Mrs. Earl Gra1I.
fonner residents o! Scotia. Mr.
Graff is J10w'<:oaching in Tekamah.
Mr. and' :Mrs:' Cliff Carver 'accom
pa,nied ~lr. an.d MIS .. Smith as far
as L~'ons \vhere they visi\ed her
palents, Mr. and ~lls. H. E. Cates.

, ,

mo__
,",..

. I;
I ;

'-Mr. and Mrs. Howal d C.
,Wrightsman of Auburn wele
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wdghtsman. The. men ale
bl'othel's.
,'-Dr. W. Jt. ~a.)' rs in Ord on

Tuesda)' and Felday at ofti~e of
Dr. zeta ~a;r. 26-tfc

:-Mr. and Mrs. Steve Golding of
Denver/ Colo., left last Wednes
day for their home afte,r spend
ing a few da~'s with her sister
and brother-in-law. Mr. an,j Mrs.
Syl ~apielllik.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cal Krerichs of
Lexington wele Fliday oYellllght
guests of Mr.and Ml'S. Rlchard
Petelsol;:.

i·
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80 acres heav'y wild grass, with feeding
prlvilegeuntil March 1,1951.

Growing Corn. , , . '

I •

FQ.ur Horses .
One Buck Sheep
) -. (

Lee :Thomas -Estate, owner
CLAUD THOMAS. Speci~IA~"'inistrato~

, ..,. ... . ,

Farmall trador, new rubber: Hammer'gri11d~r: 2 box wagons: hay racl< wagon,.· st~el gear: Ii.tow wido tread
lister: disc, tractor hitch: 3-sectioll harrow; 2-ro'.v go-devil: horse mower; hay ruke: l:row. cultivator: .slip &eroper:
2 sets harness: saddle and saddle bags: new extensiOl\ ladder: 100 bunches shinglc.s: keg shingle nqi1s: some
new lumber: somE) old lurpber: gus and oil b.arrels: 100 bu. eur corn: '35 Pontiac car: woven hQ9 fencing, 3 rolls:
barb wir~, 8 rolls: shotgun: fence post.:.;; 100 ~t. water pipe: new pitcher pump: new hand corn sheHer:some house
hold equipment: small tools. and other' qrtkle~ too nUmerous to mention.: _.

. ,
, .

JE,NSITE

So pow~rfwl' ont Ii~k lill. Q rot.
~ '. . ,.' ,

• Adcl I... bolll

fOR' CRAWLING INSECTS USE: " , .

, ,,'" . ,', '

'. Dw~t, in i~nl"or' ..',
>.• flo~1 on"Jr!nkin~ WOI~~

" t': .

,r .(ENOL ANTU
: ':',V>.LrtiA "7 .!'l.~iHr~~L - Tf\I~.UREAJ.

·.i •. :, ·'·KILLS RATS

>':', ,'Cthel
. '. RAt .,DESTROYER'

Contoin' 50%,

ANTfJ

<
'..

' .

-"r',

"

..

" .

", ~ .

- ~- ,
'. I'

" l

,." 'f,

And as a special 'bonus 10 new users,
.during the next ,60 days we Win m~k8a'~ "

. .' ".' ~ d

. allowance of $25 for your old c~o'he,s I~ne~

'If you decide you do not'~,,~t;'it;~~~iUl:.:<.':.. ',
remove it promptly witholit anyc9st' or ' . .i

'. obligatiOl) to you. .' ,.. .., ". ';"'. "

...

'. \Ve think the Natural Gas Autonl.atic .
- , , ~. . ' :. . .' , , , ' : ,

Clot,hcs Qry'cr is thc greatcst Jabor..saver
ever. \Ve 'thinkyoli \~Ul,igree onc'e you

use it. \Ve' liiake this' offer to convince. ., .'. , . -,

you. \Ve will i11.sta,l1 a Natural Gas Drycr
in y6urhOll1c·. You use: it for thirty days.

Find out" h.ow 111l1Ch tin~e and labor it
s,lves you~ t'. how niccly it drie~c1otQcs~

.At the elid of the tri'al period, if yOll \vish
to keep the dryer you luay pllfchaseit 011

reasonable tenus with your gas bill.

"

FOR YOU R·0 L"D
, I- '~. \ ',' ~,

S LINE
~ i, I \ .. , ...~ i.' •~:. '
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Every J.<'chJay
OSCAR'S PALLADIUM

On.. of the .filll'st' hllilroom"
In th ...Ulddl" \\'e~t.· Comfort

nhlc sUlIlllit'r nnll ,,'ut~r.

--

AVTOS THRIVE O~
OUR SERVICE!

Clements Oil ·CO.
One Stop Auto S~rytc'~

Ord ~Neb~, '

BQ.1wries checked.
filled and charged
by experts. Don't let'
you r ,battery go
dead on a lonesome
road. Drive up to
day!

DE ALE.R

ATTENTIO'N
, ,

Enlistees

..Rockets" amI olily"'Rockets" are rolling off tTle' proJuctiol' line at'
Old5/11obile! Because or record,breaking public eUlhusia~m (or 'W.
famous enginc, OIJsUlobile is couteulraling' 100%' on' "Ro~kc'\:i
proJuction! AnJ )'ou'II k.now why as soon as )OU try OIJsmobile"
sensatipnal '.'88" Ilith the "l{oclct" Engine anJ OIJmlObile II)'Jra~

Matic Dri\c*. Sec your OIJsUlobile Jealer anJ try the "Rocket Ride'"

.0 L D SM 0 81 L E

Reservists

NEAREST

SEPTE~IBER,28,1950',

. You are r:equested to s.op at the County Veteran's Servic~
Cent~r before reporting to duty. ' .., . ",

~ ... . " .
"

8y doing so. we believe you. ~i11 be' relieved of Il\qn,Y

future headaches and - heartaches. We have some vital

words of advice for you - some important informa'tion .:... and

. some tips that will not only make your servlc~ life easIer. but
your civilian life after discharge easler. '. ... '

JO~N J. WOZAB

C9unty Service Officer

._~~-----------~----------_._----------_. ---~~-- --- ......... - ---------~ ... --~-------~----

. Anything like that is not like- of friends in the outskirts, that -Robert Lewis spent last week
ly to happen now, the. heating, I would mean that about 4,000 pcr- in Grand Island \I,;th hill daughter
mean.- Specially built cribs, with sons were present that day, al1l1 and husband, Mr.' anJ Mrs. R. H.
ventilators in use and left in the that is a lot of people in a town SnYllcl'.·· .,
crib until it really does dry out, of 530 population. , . - Satlll'day night. Mr. a'nd ,Mrit:
will help a great deal, and the In case J'ou have not yet foul1ll noy Cox, Mr. a!iu Mrs.' Erlo COlt
fanners of today are smart it out. there is an abundance of amI famill anu Mr. and Mrs.
enough tei use such precautions. the finest quality of wild grapes George Cox and. fami!~,all of
It may no! be as bad now as then, this )'ear, and in many' cases they North Loup, SUI'prised Mrs, Ernest
when we went almost directly can be picked for the :;i,sking.j Horner on her birthday when they'
from an open fall into a wet and There is no witd fruit that can Iarrived with. covere~ dishes for.
early winter', whic;'h is the WOI'St compare with gr'apes for jellies supper. ,,'. t;

thing that can follow a .backward and jams, and, if you like grape I -Marjorie Beard. and Wm.
growing season. Dry and rea- juice, they m~ke th.~ fin~s,t in the Sperry of Hastings. c. Cime Friday
sonably warm weather through world.. The Juice IS ~>I1e 9f the night to spend a few days With Mr.
October will dQ wonders to the best thll1gs you can dnnk also, as. 1and Mrs. Wm. Beard.. ' ;.
corn crop. )'our doctor will telI )'OU if you ask . , .

More than, anything else, Pop him. A glass of grape juiCe eve ..y' , . .
Corn Days is a place and an oc- day is almost certain insurance DAN C E
casion for visiting. This year against liver trouble. Plums are
perhaps fifty forme~ residents re- but plums are not too popular,
turned to visit, ami more visiting not as plentiful as they arc some
went on than usual. In this re- times, and the quality is inferior,
spect the festival is unique. No anyway. '
other show of the same type finds ,-----
so many people renewing acquaint- -Mr. and Mrs. Martin Knopil, Coming in persoQ, direct
ance and with so much enjoy- spent Sunday with Mr. amI Mrs. from ~cid.io Station KMMI,
ment. The fact that most of the LUl11ir Vodehnal.
enterta!nment is fre~ m~y have -Mr. and Mrs. R: C. Austin re- Dick Stahl und his Royal
some~hll1g to do WIth It. The ceiveel a telephone call recently Bohemians. featuring
fact IS tha.t the show has many' from Mr. apd Mrs. Glen Garner of Joe Lukesh
of the des~rable features of the Spokane, Wash., telling of the Frl·day. S.ept •. 29th
country fall' of.. the, earl~ days. birth of a son on Sept. 21. He
!Iere people bnng 111 theIr best weighed G pounds, 8 ounces. Mrs. .\dlll. ,i,:,:o' l'.. r pi:'rlion
111 field ;rops and art wor~, and Guner is the former Rae Jean TIIX Inc. .
the public actually takes tune to A t'n . .\lnll"'l n ~'~0')11 ".f. S".l'.,ut I

look the exhibits over, and in- ~u~S~I~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~gi~~~g~~'terest not. shown in many fairs. Ir' 1 ._
Among the ....isitors were two . I

men I once played ball against
when they were on the North
Loup high school ball team, Complete Battery Servl"ceHenry Rich, second base, and
David Davis, pitcher. Dave told me
about the first time I plaJ'ed
against him, a story I had forgot
ten. Ord high came down with
friend Hank Misko as pitcher, and
he \VaS a good one. But the
North Loup boys choked their
bats, niet the ball and hit every
thing he had to .offer. With the
game lost, Hank was forced to re
tire, and I was, called in to finish
a 'gable t.hat finally wound up 8
to 1 in favor' of North Loup.
Other old- timers I visited includ
ed Orse,n Davis and Ben Barn
hart.

Cliff Goodrich took occasion
Thursday of Pop Corn Days to go
around town and count the carS
parked on the streets. He found
t.he ra.ther astonishing number of
1070. I would h~ve guessed there
were 1068, but he counted them
and I dldn't. On the basi,s of 3%
persons on an averag'e to an auto,
and add the people who walked
up town or parked at the homes,

, COOkin'
olumnWard'S

hat's

-'-
"C.norol MotorJ Volo.

I

By Popular. Demand, .Production Concentrated on
Sensational New High·Compression a·Cylinder Power Plant!

·OYER 450,00.0' 'II ROCKErS" HOW ON THE ROAD!

IIUJI't UIDSIIIl/IIfIlUES'
AII-UUIUII1IUCi'EltIlIlIIlECAIISI

t!~!e"-....u-- --...,- SEE Y.O U R

,THE: ORD' QUIZ> ORD, NEBRASKA:

People are smarter now than
they once were, but it is still a
fact that they prefer to buy an

.+-\o".H~~H.·H"HH"HHH"t article at $1.98 rather than at
t . 'h. t $2.00. The saving is so small iti ... ... Somet Lng t only amOUilts to one per cent, b.ut
t'" .., t ten per cent of the people seem to
1: off . l pr~fer the more coplplicaled tig-
t 1'£ erent...... t lure. II has been proven recently
i ,J,J -, -, t that 55 people out of 100 will buy
.. .t the article for $1.98, e\:en when
1......~~·4 ..H+4+H.. H~·.·.·H.J.·04·~Iit is slightly less in quality, as it

The weather was really worth often is. When a change of two
talldng a!?out this summer. It was cents in the price of such an item
our coolest summer for many a can fool the well educated Amer
)'ear: for longer than YOU can lean public, is it any wonder that
remember. It was our greenest the more ignorant peoples of the
sununer and therefol·e our green· worlJ are fooled by the rosy pic
est fall. It was ou)' rainiest sum- ture painted by communist agita-
mer, little doubt of that. tors 7

And al'e we now going to have Back of ever:rthing is the rea-
our nicest fall 7 son for it. About 55 years ago

Nothing like going to extremes. articles were being priceJ in even
--~ -" 000 ~. _.- figures, and it was a con....enient
I read they are fixing up glads al.rangement for both the. custOl;l-

so they'll have a fragrance! That el, and the clerk. For lI1stance,
was the only thing lacking about the customer usually haLl a dol
gladiola. If anything" was lac1{ing lar, anJ the cle~k could ac.cept It
in those il1arvellous blossoms. as payment without. havll1g to

• I make change. But t~IS proved an
000 opportunity for the clerk. then

. A iemon pie couldn't be. as mucll woefully' underpaid, to slip an oc
v;'ork to ma)<c as I think it is. It casional dollar into his pocket arid
alw;lys seeri1s to me that I don't forget all about it. If discover
get anything else done the mor~ cd he could claim that he had
ning I m~ke a lemon p'i~, '.. forgotten all about the hamac-

'000 . " tion. and turn o\'er the money,
Every d·ay I get more' aiar'med . So a. proprietor in a large. store

at the general meSs the worlq is. 111 a city figUied out that, If the
in and the. United States. I worry clerk had to come to the cash
about the Russians and Korea, d,rawer to get cha~ge. he would
and the atom bomb, and thO Iikeli- need then to depOSit the money.
hood oca big world-\~ide war. Anq Th~t was before the ~ays of cash
the political situatiori arid the na~ registers had come lI1to general
tional debt so tremendous it will use, and each clerk made change
never oe p~Id out in our time, or from the till or the proprietor
our children's, yet gi'owing bigger !\lade change for all of them. The
e\'ery day, How ca!'1 we. exist and Idea workcd, and the result was
do business and thriv9' on such trat prices dropped a penny or
terrific and constantly snowball- two on the dollar. The store own
ing deficits 7 Ho\'i conle our con- e~'s found that people paid more
gressmen worry so much ~bout' re- a,t~ention to the dollars in the
election, and only se~ondarily pnce than they did to the 98 cents
about our country'? This is a 3,nd that goods so marked sold
time when we need not politicial1s rnuch faster than at the old price.
but statesmen.' . ~ow that we have cash ngisters
. Things have never been so bad. there is no real need for such 9dd
It is probably a good thingpdces, but they sell goods faster

tpat· the older generation that is and we wlll have them to the
passing does not have to face stich end of the- chapter, so long Cl,S
a world. 1t ni.ay be a good thing there are goods to sell anJ suck
to leave the confusion to be borne' e:rs to buy them.
by lounger sh?ulders. " And, speaking of sucl,ers, re-

~ or people Ilke nlY mo\her be- minus me that the Mrs. and I
lieve? you had to. pay. a,s ~'ou g~. \vent fishing Ii\st week to a place
~ene s dad believed thiS, a1,d they \vhere we used to get fish, but
hved by these sliange. o!d-fash~ found the surface covered with a
ioned id€'a~. ,If yo,u .dldn t have growth of plants. We managed
the moriey, JOu dlJn t buy. To to get through it, howeHr caught
get mOllcy, you saved. a few suntbh and bUllhe~ds and

Queer ideas we are fast ridding a few black suckers two of them
fronl our' mhlds. I find it di~ficu~t weighing about two pounds apiece,
~!> go.. And olde.r people fmd It t!le biggest I have seen in a long
ImpOSSible. to. belleve., .. but ~f h.me. It goes to show that, if you
course their Ideas al e all fuddy - give the fish a chance they will
duddy. Or are they? grow to a good size in a shoil

No, it occurs to :.,e that these time. Of interest was the fact
oider people who believe honesty that all those fish, living for a
is the best policy, and hard work long time in dar)< waters, were
its own rewarJ, and that you can't ,almost black in color, but haJ
spend what you haven't got-wei'€, \aded out. considerably b)'1 the
out of ,step. . .' .'; Jlme ,,'e got thel1~ home.

They d pe\ er be able to aJJus( < There was avery fine com ex
to. our wo,nderful. modem way of hibit at Pop Com Days, but most
dOI~g busmess on the other fel- of. th~ many kinds of hybrids were
low s cuff. still 111 the milk, and only three

000 weeks ,away from probable frost.
Then then; was the little lad As this is· wlitten a week has

who went to kindergarten the passeJ, and the corn in the fields
first day and was liudgipg home looks about as green as ever. A
when a grown-up began to visit. long, dry fall mIght help, but the
with him.' ~\'eather man' is talking" now about

"And did J'ou like school this cold an.d early frost. Back more
morning, fell a7". than forty )'eal'S ago we had corn

"HecI" no!" was the response. that gl'ew late and failed to ma
Only, the little boy didn·t say ture. It did not dry out, but

heck . . . . (roze in the fields, and then much
-Irma of it heated when put into th,;

--- L! ib. What did not heat then
-Pccf>Lylel'lan' Leaguc rum- did heat when it was shelled aild

mage salt', chul'l:h baselilCnt. Sat- Pl(t in the bin. I know, for I was
lIcda~', 8('111. SO, 10 a. 'til. . ~6-ltp farming then and had some of it.

generation is now doing. The
Greek nation was great because its
citizens were educated ahead of
other nations of its day. That
ehould be the criterion of Amer
ica,

. J

.~--.

Why PopltTatioll!
This nation \las just passed

through. a period of countin~
noses ahd the rivalry between
towns has been terrific. In some
pfaces prizes have bet:n offered to
persons· who turn in names of
those .missed.by the censu·s takers
on. their' regular rounds.. In Ne~
braska especially the l'esult has
been disappointing. Although the
state finally wound up in the gain
colullln, the nu'al areas and the
snia11 towns lost, while the large
towns all gained.. . .

Some columnists have taken the
trouble to point out that this is a
calamity of the first order. They
seem to think that our population
shotlld go" On inere,asing for all
time to come. They overlook the
fact ~hat there comes a time when
a nation reaches the point of satur
ation, when further growth {s
l1eit)}~r ,possible nor practical. W~
in America are now nearing that
point.

\-.:hy place SQ', ,n1Uch st;'ess' on
popUlation 7 We cail '~ever hope t,o
catch up with China or India, l\\'o
of our oldest known nations, nor
should we have. any desire to do so.
They have quantity, but at the ex
pense- of quality... They are &0
crowd.e.sI that any disaster means
that thousands must die of starva
tion,' because there is barely
enough food for everybody at the
best· ,.

In AmCl'ica we should nO\\1 begin
to .place more stress on the quality
of our citizenship and less stress
on quantity. We should be inter
ested in growing' beller citizens,
rather than niore of them. We
have gone a long way in that i-e
spee:t in the past half century. To
day we have more university and
college graduates each year than
we had high school graduates then,

The end is 110t yet. The type of
education is changing". The stu
dent of today is especially trained
for the job he plans to follow in
later life. It should be the aim of
our nation to raise citizens who
are better prepared to handle
wl,atever job they prepare for, and
handle it better than the present

There is no criticism of the law
because of the defects, any mol'e
than there is criticism of any
other law because a few offenders
&"et by without punishment. As
,..-ell repeal the ten commandments
because after thousands of ~:ears,

people still kill, steal, covet and
fail to love the.!r neighbor as they
should,

The drafllaw was born of neces~
sity. and it is still on the statute
OOol<.s because that necessity still
exIsls. As conditions now I;tanJ
the law will have to continue in
definitely, possibly for all tillle to
come. So long as people are im
perfect, \ye cannot hope for a per
fect world.

. Ten years of the law have made
people tolerant toward it. They
have cOme to look upon it as it
necessary eVi\.!. In another ten
years all objection to it probably
will have ceased and it will have
become a part of out' way of life.
II is simply another of tM
shackles that bind us in our mod
el'n way of life, and as such must
be accepted.

~=ze

depriving us of our livelihood. Agrlcul-

Draft TCIl Years Olt!.
Ten year:; ago, Oct. 16, the first

men wel·e called up by lhe Valley
county draft board under the pro
visions of the new draft law. Now,
after ten )'eals, we find ourselves
still under that law, and today men
are being drafted i~to the service,
a'nd will be in ever increasing num
bers, as conditions in an unsetUed
world demand their services,

There were many objections to
the draft law then, and there are
many today, but the fact r'imains
that the war could not have been
fought' and won without the law.
In time like these it is not what
we waI}t that count:.", it is what the
circunistances demand. Nobody
wants war, nobody likes the threat
of war, but so long as there is
greed and selfishness in the world.
there will be war. . .

In principle the draft law is fair,
in that every person physicillly
able to bear arms is required to do
so. . In p'raeti.;e thtTe may be a
person here or there who gds by
without doing his duly to his coun
try, but, in the end, he finds that
he would have been better off if
he had done his duty when the
time was ripe to do so.

-

grows poor

tural science has shown us the way to farm' security

by discovering new ways of soil conservatiQn. We are

prepal"ed to help you attain,any information you may

peed for instituting or continuing your own conservation

program•. Call on us also for advice on fin:ancing this

. security measure.

...

I '

" Phone 47 - Ord

--

Published at Ord, Xebraska

----

The Ord Quiz the war will last and hmv it will
devdop is in the lap of the Gods,
Today communism is starting dis
oruers in the border towns of Imlo
China, By the time the year ends
the same theing" may ha ppen in

SUbscription Price Iran, !I'aq, Greece, or along the
$3.00 in NebrasJm western front in Europe.

~ - By the time the year ends we
$3.50 Elsewhere 'may also have an inkling as to

Entueu at the Postofflce In Ord Iwhether the tw~-palty system in
~aJlt'y County, Xebl'askc\, as ~econd our democracy IS. to contll1ue ~r
Class Mall ~Iatte.r UI1.der Act ofIwhether one and tne same party IS
:'Luch 3. 1879.. to dominate the fidd for all time

B. e. LEtiUBTT, • to come. Ten years ago the threat
BDl'l'OIl nntl l'UDL1sUBU of war wa::; used to keep that party

6. n ..'l,klng - - - - Ad". 31anllger in power and the same arguments
jIlin iu ~cl".chull - - XC",. l-:.lltor are being used today to continue

that power. ' .
\Vhat we in America have most

to fear today is not the foe with
out, bllt the foe within. \Ve are
now engaged in a war against
totaHtaria nism. In the carrying
on of that war it is necessary to
use SOUle of the methods used by
the enemy. Let us beware lest, in
our effort to bl'ing liberty to
people abroad, we lose the liberties
we now pussess at home.

The Good Earih

Insurance Guards This!

It smells good. It feels good. Treat,ed properly and

. tended with carel it provides 9ur fO.od and o,ur income.

Handled without t,hought for the future. it ~ither$ and

First Notional Bonk
III Orll

PAGE T\VO

Armstrong Be Armstrong
,

Your home may be

your castle, but firQ

knows. no master. To

protect yourself agubst

such loss-insure now!

For further information

~nd advice cull us!

IIalf Century.
\V!1en three more months have

passed the first half of the 20th
century will have come to an end.
l\lany persons were deluded into
thinking that the half century
er.lIed with December 31st. 1949,
but such was not the case. since it
takes full fifty years', not forty
nine, to make a half cenliny,

If the end had come last year it
would havefound the world as near
at peace as it is normally possible
to finq it. At that time, exeq)t
fot' 'l: number of internal distur
banc{:s headed by the communist
a!'i.gresslon in China, affCl,irs were
l't'3.sonably peaceable. At that time
there was' no war in which tbe
entire world was directly interest
ed .,

Ihlt in one' short )'ear all has
cklnged. Today every nation in
th~ world of any size or impor
tance is interested in one war,
the undeclared war in Korea. The
United Nations are intel'ested on
the side of South Korea, and all
the communist dominated coun
tries are of necessity in sympathy
with the North Koreans.

Thus we can truly say that the
whole world is at war. .How long

I

/
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:J 11"::-. Slu

.......... ' ,. 27c

I 01.. Dotlle '

, ... , .... , , , . , ,. 17c'

l::~ I"t. l'ultu 110:1

, ,. ,. ,. ,',' , , "" 23c

H .. ,I,II Ua,,'l' (loth .." U"j{
Hf"3Ulnr $1.:",0 ,ahHlo for ~!h"

"hl'lI ) ou LII) a ..aD of Uu,_orb
J.............

2 pkgs. 45c

-
fRY If1DUSOBBIfJMAKfS ANY CLOTH~ '.ABSORB DUST

.. - - pint. . . . . .. 59c

Low Prices Picked a1 Random

at Jack and Jill

lIa( b SO" I'

WOODBVRY'S

Fa\·ial Suttj~

WOODBURY'S

MAPEUNE

l .. t'lu-oU. (htH.'ola(<'". Iju((tp",·oh·b. 1. Pl.. ~",.

KRE-MEL ".", .. ,-, , ... , , " lSe

rUI'\" (;~utpltJ l'~or~t·,'i t ~ft 01.. Cau

BLACK PEPPER " 39c

\\ ilia "olut "hoI.. 1..11'101" 10 01.. (',UI

OYSTERS .' ..... "' .. ,,,., 39c

_\,..oclt'd 10'1:1\ oe'" 3 l'kl>""

KOOL-AID, .. , . i , '. , , , , , • '. 10c

"',t.>, l'"pt'r
WAX·TEX

lI11kll'l; 1',,,,,IO'r 1 I.b. Cah

CALUMET """""""'" 19c

SUl't" Jt"'ll or })li~·.

PEN IEL , ......•. , •.... ". 10c

~li~~lou Ur:~llt'.

1'''''''''',d b) uet ~lout(' ,:l. III 01.. C'lUII

PEAS .. , , ... , ... , ... , , , ... , 29c

.I:ln l'.~t IHul:' (;ol<l('n "hol(' I{Hlld
:l X o. :l ('lltl!i

CORN "",.' , ... , , , , , , . , , , . 31c

·I'uct" "I'allt' Jt'II~ or"GI'lIlld,"!t' III 0".

WELCH'S ... "."", .•.... , 2Sc
. . . '" . . ..

Hobull' I'urt' 1':xtr"d l~~ 01.. Uuttl ..

I VANILLA ..•.. ,' .. , .. ,.',.. 29c

only $3.54

,

68c

Stine Hatchery
Nort~ Loup

SOl;

•
Some Started Chicks

19c

Available Every Saturday

Gal.

BRUCE

Qt.

Baby Chicks

'WITH

COUPON

FLOOR CLEANER

.
. -~---~-~.~--_._~ ._----------~ -~---~ -------,---._-----

FRESH PRODUCE BARGAINS

. ,
Can .••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1'. S. Xo. 1, 811;11'1') H .. d :1 I.U;O;.
JONATHAN APPLES, , ... , , ... , ..... , ... , ..... , ,. 29c
L s. ~o. I :J LU,~.

GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES "." ". 29c
x.." Crop ~ouIJll'rll :J LUS.
yAMS ".",.,., .. , .. , .. , .... , .... , .. "'., ... ,, 2Sc
Talllt' Slu I.U.
ACORN SQUASH ' .. ", ' "." Sc
FIlIH')' lIdl Sh:'l,,'d 1.0.
GHEEN PEPPERS, , , , , ..... , ..... , .. , . , .. , ..... ,. 'l~c

.\ .. " ('1'01' ,I,.U"!:111l Gro" II I,ll.
CABBAGE ".""." ... ',.,."" ..... ".',.,."" 4.c
(';tl'1(,Hul:\ Suukl.l. 1Ie11' \\'artl Off Cold.. LII.

LEMONS """'""",., ... ""., .. , .. ,.,.". 12c
.\l.W \ \ ,'l 'flll: GllE.\TEsl' ,".\'UlI:I'\' 01'< FIIESII Q"Wlll'l'L~
,\'1' J.\('li ,\.\u JII.L '1'0 (110l)sE FIIU,\I, .\f !'IIH I,:S '1'11.\'1"
_\In: LUW.

.\EW (1l01' - I.lSllOlS - K\'l',1101l Ult \.\u

CltANBEltllIES ~J~; .".,.,

,---------_....~

r

Tho Belt Cox family $pent Sun- MI', and r-lrs. Bert Cox and BoJ'd
day at H:ll'Yttnl with MI. al~d Mrs, spent MOllLlay in Omaha on busi-
Ralph Kis~inger and famiiy, ness,

Brach's Choc. Covered 1
CHERRIES

1B~:' 59c

Regul<;tr
G oz. Pkg.

lor ''choco!dfe ..TOwn'
Cookies! -

c-~~.ry

No. 2

t
l'.·~......,_-D-IX-IA_N-N-A--.J

PANCAKE MIX

.3t 1b.· 37'c
, Bag .

49~

Your choice Belmont Choc. Sandwich,
Tropical Creme Sandwich, Cocoanut Bar,
Fresh Fig Bars .... "" .. ".,., .....

SO Ibs.••

Qt.

-~~

Self. Polishing

"SIMDNIZ
59C

plNl"
fOR ~

flOORS -

•

BEST

We Guarantee You Will Enjoy Jack and Jill Meats

.\dUOl.lI---'" ~l'aHlt·u 1 I.U, S'Clt 1\7

ClllU STiCK "." .. ", .. ,."""" "."., 47c

St'n ... \\ Itb 1{I':l1l1 :l 1,1IS.
lORK NECK BONES ,.", ..... , .......•........ , 3Sc

BEEf \INIAINIS"IlIII",d .I:,:t,~,', , .. , , , , , • , ••.• , ••••• , •. ,~ li5~'
St:C\" \\ \til Pd .. d Oulou.. LU.
BEEF LIVEH ,.""", .. " " ,.".,..... 49c
ll",I~.. l'lIb 1.11.
BEEF ROAST ",." ... ,:,.,."",.,." .. ,....... S7c
\\ lI:)(hl'S t 'Ot.l1 H.ill~ LU.
SLICED BACON .. , , ,., , , .. ,., 59c

SI:lln; SJ'KUlf'G HOT-HIH'

p'oiit80A815:.B.
BOLOGNALB 39~

PEac'irrILLET LB. ..3S~

CLOROX

Baked By Supreme Bakers

../~~ij~(tJif..1 /

~,
,_,MI~~~K(
, SEPT. 24 . 30 -~_'4

~ Your dog will ;hri•• 'lI; 15Dm3 ~~W DOG 8IS(UIT~ C

MOTHER'S

t.llTg"OU l-'au,·)' Itu).d .\uut'" SQ. :l {".H~'

CHERRIES ".,."' .. '"", ..... ,.",, ,,', , .. 29c
lh.·\.";'~11 SlH·.'-," ' _ :l 1l...~. f';lHJIl

CRANBERRY " .. """,." .....•... "".,., 33c
JhUlt'~ " ... ". J'.u.'k. sli ...·{'tl or Hat, ..·• Xu. :l~.~ Cau
PEACHES """ .. , .. ,.,., .. , ..... ".'"" " 33c
lid 'lout." Full ~\(U'~ , ., Xo. ~~~' ('an

PINEAPPLE ",."".""",.,.:, .. ,.",., ,', 37c
Ud )1.lIlt .. UdU1l', Exit·;! l1\1all!1 l,~. :l~~ Gla,~"

PLUMS ""'" ,,'.,., ., ,,'. , , ,. ,'.'".' , ,'. ,,' 29c
Ud Hu .. t<' 411 0.,. (""I

APRICOT NEC:rAR ':. , ..• " ' 'i • . .• •.•• 39c

FLOUR
FRESH COOKIES
Michigan Red Tart Pitted

CHERRIES
, "

("'IIlII,I,dl's. 1I,'au "lib 11 a ...' II O,{" \'('~dllbit" It.. ~,. 1'11.('
SOUP ,', , , , . , , , . , . , , . , , " 13c
("ou ("lI'ui' "ilb II<'a',' III 01.. ('1111

ELLIS CHILI "",.", , ".'", 33c
\'an ("""1"", ,Ill O~. ("IIU

SPANISH RICE, , ' , , .. , .... , .... , . " ..... , , ,. 19(;
, III 0". ('an

ELLIS BEEF STEW ' , , ,........ 39c
TUJuato "t'a;t'(alJlt" S'dUl) ;) rkJ'''''.
LIPTON'S "',."",, .. , .. ~ .... , . , . , .... < • '. " 37c
.'\00111.. SoUl' :J l'klO'.
LIPTON'S "".,:", , ,'. " 3Sc
lI ...·.... I'""t of l bawI,lou", l~ 0". I·kl,;'.
WHEATIES . , , , , , , , , .. , , . , , . " 21c
,\n 0'1('" ('('('vII 1t .....I) to Eat 1 01., l'k~.

CHEERIOS "." .. ,., ,--:, ""., 1Gc
'I{dlv;;;:;', IIran / 13 0". l'kj;.
CORN FLAKES ", , ',.. 19c
\\ 1",ll' "b<llt Flakt'" ;I,I:'. QI.;;·.
KELLOGG'S PEP , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , " 16c
J\\·ltog~·s 5~~ Olt. l'b-g._=: (Qr

RICE KRISPIES , .. , "". 29c
IIll"lkf,',.,( Food I,J". l'kj;'.
UNCLE SAM , , """,.,. 17c
1{.. llo;;g·" I,llr~(' III 01.. 1'1<...

ALL BRAN "."", , , """.,., 24c
\\ hole \\ h.'at 1I0t ('.....,111 1,/&. III 01.. I'~.

GEORGIE PORGIE , , ........• ,'. 19c

THE STORE FOR MEN

Orcl. Nebr.

BENDA'S

Step into anew Slyle,Mort Svit
and, ste,p ovl, with a lot in yovr
favor - FabriC lvxvry Ihai IS dis
tinctive in des,gn and original in
color. And ONLY SJyle,M,orlgives.
)'OV tho! extra fealure ih"t mokea
the diHerence- Neck Zone toilor-

. Itlg - it gives' yov, l'he smoothest
. <ollor (If ~ov've ever seen I·

".$45.00
1 •

Other sUlts f~qm $25.00 up

North Loup Girl
Wins Ribbons

• totter. J.:~,l lLts hcr to a point I :\Idhodbt (,hun'lt
whel't' ~he \vill walk up to the Rev. Carl F, Harbour, pastor
plal1]{, bahll1ce it ano th\'n stanJ Clnul'!l school 10 a, m,
$til! wllllc balanced, I l\Iollling WOI ship 11 :15 a, Ill,

Janet's expericnce with pigs lIoly communion,
started two years ago, whell slw \Vc'dnesday 7 :30 p, m, pr3J'er ,-
won a pig in the pig scramble at Iand praise serviee,
the Valley county fail'. She won ,A reception for the school
in direct competition with boys of Iteachers ~~1d th~ir wives! husbands
her age, a number of whom failed and fanll!lc's WIll be given Man
to catch a pig, This pig she calkd day, Oet. 2, at 8 p. nl. in the
Sally, and she is the mother of the church basement.
l\~'0 pigs Janet showed this year A distrkt \V,S.C,S. lune!1€'cn will
With great success, be lu:'ld at the ani Methodist

She now has 39 h\'ad of hogs al- chulcll \Vedne'lclay, Od, 11, at
together, They are a blandl of the 11 :45 a, 111. The district officers
Chester \Vhites, amI make fine will be honored.

Janet l\lJkvicka of North Loup show pigs. In 194,9 fhe sl:ow(o in I 'The Hastings sub-district semi
is attracting much, attention in ?rd only, but t!llS yeal at anI, nar win be held Friday. Sept. 29,
agricultural cirdes because of the s~, Paul. Spaldl11g' ancl Burwell, fmlll 9:45 to 3:35 p. m. The dis
interest she is taking in the wlllnll1g 18 blue l':bbol:S, 25 red triet officers will giw the pro
prius she is winning in fa1111 IIbboll,S and 13 wlllt~ n.bbons, all gram and Dr. OviLla Han"sing, a
events which incJuLle agricultural of w!,llch all' shown III tne aceom- missionaly wil bring lh<l inspir,l-
fairs ai1d saddle shows, Janet, now panyll1g photo, tional ad~lress,
fifteen and in the ninth grade of Janet i~ typk~lly a f~lln g.irll
the North Loup schools, has been al~J tal,es bttle mten'st 1Il sOI:lal, SeHuth I)a~' Baptist (,hurch
interested in. this wOl'k all h.-., life, lift" pl'l:fening the job of training l Francis D, Saundo:rs, pastor
and especially the past five :>'ears, her horse to attenJing dallct's 01' I ~tollling worship 10:30 a, m,

She is one of a family, all of shu\\'s, She is a typical example of Communion senices,
whom are inter\'sted in such items what the ,t-H club work can do Sabbath ~ehool 11 :40 a, 111,
of falm work, with the exception for young peopl<l on the farm. and C. E, 3:00 p. m. Age gruup,
of her father', Martin Mrln'ieka, proves it is one of the most im- Junior High and on:l'.
who is einployed as )naintenance pcrtant parts of the educ,IUonal Juniol' C, E, 3 p. m.
man au the North Loup-Ashton pn1gram, Quarterly business meeting,
highway and has little time fOI' ~.- --,- . Sunday, 2:30 p. m.
anything else, Her mother, Dolly I,MI', anJ ~!ls, Fr~Ulk Hasek and
Johansen' of LOup' City, was a .\tn., Anna Hasek were SunJay Mrs, Jean Svacina has gone to
noted horsewoman in her day, anJ dl!Ulo.'l·, guests 1I1 the Ed Sevenker Omaha where she hopeJ to find

still takes f!reat interest in hor'ses li!ilO~l~n~elDl~n~o~rid~,m.o.~iE_.~·i\iVO~I~k~·•••"iIii•••••••~~~~·-~-~···~--~·-~'~-~.~-~-'~~~-i~~-~'-i-'~--~-~~-~.-~-~--~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~.... . .~--.-..,._,

and litling, ' '.. , ---.------.-------------
,Ht'llly, the oldest' boy. is 17, is

in the 11th grade aliJ plaJ·s fool
ball. Then there are NOlllla, 12,
Bendy, 10, Mary Ann, 8, and Jim
mie, 2. Also there are likely to
be up to half a dozen kids from
town visitng at the Mrkvicka
home almost any time,

The Mrkviclras live on their o\'vn
farm of 152 acres one mile north
and half a mile east of Noith
Loup, fronting on the river and
south of the ai'll-Greeley highway,
On this fann thq have stock cat
tle anJ 11 milk cows, more later;
150 head of hogs in all, inclUding
Henry's Hampshire so\\', which he
is rais:ng for a, school pl'ojeet.

There are also about 100 chick
ens, mostly bdonging to Janet,
about fifty ducks and 12 geese.
The loss among the dueklir,gs and
goslings is high due to thl;) snap
ping turtles in the cree!" a pest
thalought to be diminatecl.
~ut this is really a stOly of

Janet, who first stal ted out in
the horse show businfs,'} five yearil
ago when she rode Queen, then
only three mont1ls old, in the Pop
Com, Day palade at North Loup.
She has been liJing anLl training
Quet:n ever $ince and has be.::n
winning ribbons tor foul' years at
val'ious horse shows,

This yeal' She \\ Uti. ~ ..: the horse
shows and sadL1!e clu b shows at
HavennJ, Central City, Spring
Creek and Burwell, amI will go to
Loup City on. Oct. 1. TI1<l prize
ribbons shown are those she won
at the first fOLlI' places anti in
clude 6 fil'st, G secc,nJ;:;, and 2
thirds.

She won this year in the boot
race, firebug raee, opUcal race, re
iay race, bal I'd ra.::e, westel n class,
potato !'ace, egg raci', and balloon
race. At pltsent sh.! is training
queen to perf01 m on the. teeter-

With a little: more good
weather we wiIl have a.
good COIll C1'01~ So with
not lIlany fall11s for sale and
several looking, better pick
ouL what you would like to
have. \Ve can show you
,some ~~ sections allJ some
l~ sections anJ some sm all
places right neal' town, One
fine gas and oil business
with bulk tanks.

c. B. CLARI{
North Loup~ Nebr.

Essay Contest
Winners Announced

\Vinnen; in the recent high
school essay conte;;;t at North Loup
\Hle announeed this week, The
vidal'S well' chosen by a con1111it
tce of Mr. Babcock and Miss Jen-
sen.

The following students were Je
dared winners: EveJyn Brown,
Connie Eberhart, Carolyn Hamel,
and Har'old Klinginsmilh.

The Nolo club met Tuesclay
afternoon at the home of ~!1 s,
Florence Hutchins for a loll call
lesson given by the fir::;t half of
the roll,

MIS. Mal tin Dunklau enteltained
the FOltnightly club on Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs. Harold Fishel'
led the lesson,

Mrs. Ruth Lemmonds of Spring
field: art'" is la guest of her
father, Mark McCall and of the
Don Tolberts. Sunday a family
dinner at the Tolbert home hon
ol'e'd 'Mrs. ,Leml11onds. \",ith 41
relatives present.

Mr, and Mrs. L, W. Portis spent
the day Sunday with the BrJ'an
Portis'. "

A large gl'oupof, fanners en
joyed the Socony show given
Thursday evening at th,e COIl1~

munity building by Vilgil Annyas
anu Goodrich Bros.. North Loup
Socony dealers.,' '

Mr, and Mrs, Deryl COlemall, of
Los Angeles anived Saturday and
are guests of her mother, Mrs.
Ivy\Vhalen and his mother, Mrs.
Edna Coleman, .

Mr, and Mrs, Beecher Van Hom
and Mrs. Millie Stacy were Wed
nesday evening dinner guests in
the home of Mrs. Grace ~la~'o.

Mr, and Mrs, W. II. Vodehnal,
Idona and Wilma s'pcnt Sunday
evening in Ol'd with Mr, and Mrs.
John Sershen.

A family dinner Tuesday eve
ning at the homeof Mr. and Mr$.
W. H. Vodehnal celebrated the

- wedding annii;crsary of MI, and
MIS. Victor Kerchal and includeJ
beside the honored guests and
their family, MI'. anI.! MIS, lIenry
Vodehnal, MI'. and Mrs. Ernest
Vodehnal and family, and ~lr. and
Mrs Mills IIiIl and two daugh-
ters. ' .

Frank Johnson went to Geneva
on tht' SatUlday aftelnoon, bus
amI retumed Sunday. He WAS a
g\.fest in the hori1e of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Howard Hamilton,

Mrs. Addie Gowen anJ Dick of
Lincoln and MI'. and Mrs. Dale
Fuehling ami' David of Amara
,\"ere Sunday aftemOO!l guests of
:\Ir. anJ Mrs. E. T. Babcoek. .

MI. and r-trs. FloyLl Thompson
and boys of Gleeley wel'e Sunday
linnCl' gUt;sts of MI'. and Mrs.
\Y. S, Thompson.

MI. anJ MIS. Bud Beebe were
in North Platte fl.om ThursJay
tiIl Sunday, gues!., of Mr. and
MIS, Toni Grabowski.

Mr, and Mrs, Bill Sims went to
Omaha MonJay wher e Bill had. to
report fol' his pJu'sieal for army
reserve s<:rvice \

J, ~. Lee and son,' Clarence,
\Hnt to Chic'ago la,st weell' fOl' a
visit with Calvin Lee and other
I'elatives, Manta EJwards went
with them anJ is a guest of his
Jaughte~. I

Mrs, Emma. R9pel ts ,was a
Thurstlay' supper guest of MIS..:
Kate Schaffner. .

Ladles of the Legiun Auxiliary
se1\'ed luneh fOI' the Socoriy pro
gram Thursdayevt'ning at the
Community bUilJin~;

Nebr.

Sludeba!l.er trucks coo,$
in a full ronge of iixes
and wheelbases, Stream
lined ;'~-tOtl, ~ 4·tOtl and
l·ton models; also'pow- '
erful 1J,~·tOtl and 2-ton
models in 4 wheelbases,

Student Council
Formed at N. Loup

Sthudel Motor Co.
Loup

GEt' d, Studebaker huck arid get your hauling cosh
down 10 sl~.y down! .

Get th~ mileage-packed performance of a "tops-in"
thrift.. Stud~ba~er truck engine! ,

Get a Studebaker truck' and Th' assurance of long~

lasting structural soyndness! .
, Stop in right c:lwQy'and get a close-up eyeful of Stude.;
baker truck value I 11 can mean big savings for you!

MRS. ETH'EL HAMER

Quiz Representative

North'Loup

. GEO. B. CLARK
of North Loup. Nebr.

Republican candidate for

COUNTY ATTORNEY

of Valley county at

November 7, election'

and your vote will be
appreciated.

North

~------'----~~'~--

\.,

Students of North Loup high
, ,school voted to fOllll a student

Mr. and MI's. Emil Va!u'cnwals Icouncil at a geneJ'al convocation
and daughter Elfrieda and Mr~. Tues~laymolI1ing, During the
Lany Fostn of Grants Pass, are" (~nvocation program, Superinten
spent Tuesday of last week in dent Dunklau $po!,e to the students
North Loup calling on their cous- on the workings of a student coun
ins, Mrs. I, L, Shcklon and Mrs, cil and its place in a high school
\V. H. Schultz, Mr, Vahrenwals \vas program, He dbcus;;;ed with the
interested in l)lC' display of Pop stuLlents th'3 gc'neral organization I ' '
Corn DaJ' pietmes in the drug of sueh a couneil, its Objectives, nteres,t. Sought
store winJow, taken by Cliff Good- and matters which would be ap-
'1.ieh and bought the who~e col- pl'optiate for cOl1siJeration by -.n N L PTA
lection to take home. such i", council. • OUp
i MI'. anLl ~1J's. \Valter Hohnes re- The following were chose by ,
turned l<'rid:1y from a week's ,va- theil' Iespective classes fol' seats I ,A tota! of 82 letters were ,malleLI
catio!) spent at Laramie, \Vyo., on the council: 'I to the 82 pal'ents 01' guanhans of
with Mrs. Hohlles', brotheJ's and Bevelly !{n~lpP amI San1 Denoy- ~he gratl; and high school children
sister:!. . er, seniors; Hal'old Klinginsmith 1Il the North Loup schools, The

Mr~. MarjoryJen~enanLl Evelyn amI Carolyn Hamel', juniors; Jim p.mposc of the letter. was two-fold.
Hamer elI'ove up from Lincoln Sat- Cool< anLl Jencane BrennicI\, sorh- I< Ir;;;t, It \\':1$ the lIltent of the
tu'day aftelnOO.ll and relprne~l Sun- omores; Helen l(ing and Kay Saw- lettel' .to convey to the parents and
day aftel'l100l1. The Harold \Vil- yer, fn'shlllen, guanhans the fact that the teach-
Iiams' family wert) also :5unday The next step in the ol'ganiza-1 ers arc hap!)y. to be able to haye
guests in the T. J. Hamel' home, lion of the council will be the dally assoelatlOns \\:Ith all the

Mrs. Hallon BI'ennick lode to dl'afting of a cOllsliluhon and by- boys and girls who are emolled in
Lincoln Sunday afternon with lItrs. la\vs and their adoption by the the s~hool. Evny child is eonsid-
MarjolY Jensen an~l $pent the time student boJy. en:d 1,111pOl'tant and ever~ person-
till Wednesday witp Mrs, Ruth ahty lStre$pected. ThIS IS ,not <3:1~
HLltchins, She retul ncd Wednes- - :s:UC\:\ U TIlE.\TIU;- Fl';- ways so easy to dL" espeCIally 111
day with MI'. and !lIrs, Edwald ua~' and iSatw'l1ay, "CO\\tO\\ n," over-crowded classrooms, but, the
Cluistenserl who were down on Gt'lll' AutrJ, Gail 1);1\ is. Sunl1aJ' funllamcntal idea is nevel' lost
bu:,iness.' and 'y"un"...d.ly' ''Chall1l':lg:lt' for sight of. The second plLl pose of

Miss Nettie Clark came from Cat-<';11'," l{ollall1 Cokman 3.J1\1 the lelter was to introduee to the
,Lincoln FJiday evening anLl 1'(;- Coks!'" Holm. 2G-ltc parents a.n~1 guanlians the matter
turned Sumlay afteIl,lOon. Bert SaYle is staying' with his of 6rgamzlng some type of an

io Ann Earnest who is employ- daughter, Mrs, R. 0, Babcoc!{ for organization which might link the
ed !it the capitol build.ing in Lin- the wintE'T' ~ome With, the school. A c~ld was
coIn was hOJ\1e over the w<:ek end, Some smail gill lost a pretty red mclosed WIth the letter whIch had

MI'. and Mrs. Beec1Jer Van HOlll pmse with a little change in it at pJinted on it the. followin;g foUl'
and Mrs. Miliie 'stacy left Friday the library Pop Cal n Davs,.r questions:. . '
IllOl'ning after spendillg ten days The DI'. Gr"ce M,issionary. so- Are you lIlteresteJ 111 so~ne !'llld
with the Mills Hill family and cidy, who sen'ed in the 'old Econ- of a parent-teacher olgamzatlon?
othel' relatives and frienLls, They amy stOl e Pop COl n Days, cleared If such an organization is form
\vent from hel e to the Black llill~ $275, All of the food they served ed, \vill you atto:nll, whenever it is
and ScotUiblluff befole "oin,r to was bought except the pies ami a possible {or you to do so?
Lorna Linda, Calif. ,b b few chickens, Do you prefer day or night meet·

, Mary Ann Baltz came fl'om Lin- Mr. and Mrs, ClyLle Bakel' were ings.? . ,
coIn on the Sunday aftu noon bus Sunday aftu noon guests of MIS. \\ In" you be wlllll1g .to .spel:d
whele she had been a,*enJing a Viola Bakcr, some tune for the olgamzalJon In
meeting of Schimmell hotel audi- North Loup football team ca~e you should be elected to some
tors, a position which Miss B:l.l tz went to Dwight FIiday aftel noon offlee?
holds with the Custer hotel of for their first game away frolll A few cards have been retm ned,
Galesburg, Ill. She spent the time home this fall. They bi'ought In next \~'eek's Quiz, a summary
with her mother, ~trs. EJith Bal tz home a score of 33-0 in their WIll be gwen on the response as
until WeJnesday, when she re- favor, Coach Alfrey says the indicated by the retul n of the
turneu to her work. Dwight boys were small and the cards.

Owen, Grant', and Nor:, White NQlth Loup team was doing a
and MIS. Fanny Cox went to good job of blocking.
Omaha on the Fl'iday 11101 ning bus The sophomore class of high
wliere they will spend the week school went for a hayl'ide Friday
with 'their sister\ ).ll's.. .Edith evening, with Charles Sanders as
Huntel'. "',, '" class sponsel'. j

. 'fpe Lions club met Thlll'sday, Mrs, Alta Bamhart, who was ill!
e\;enirig for a dinner at the town- with flu last week had a long
ship 1'901l1 of the community hall, distance telephone call from her
with Roy Hmlson and John \Vard son Grover, ami his wife, Fridayon the committee for the dinner. evening f!'Om Washington state,
'l'\<entY-Se\'en Lions a~ld two MI'. and Mrs. Leonard Wells,
g'lie"sts wel'e ples!"nt. " Mr.' and ~h s. Charles Wolf and

MI'. '~J1(i. '!ltrs. Jack Figi' and two Venny returned SunJay from a va
chirdren of \Vaterloo. la" were cation trip to Minnesota and tbe
gu~sts of MI'. and Mrs. W. ,0 Black Hills,
Zangger fJ'om Monday tUl Wednes- Guests includeJ Mr, and Mrs,
Q.~~ Of last\'b;elc . " : ; '\ George S!~dler and' family of
~,Mn>, Ma~gie M~Gr;gQr of Seiit - Keallley, Mr, and Mrs, Emanuel

tl...,- Wash" spent Fnday night at Sedlacek and family of Arcadia,
the'Leonald Tolen home neal' Mr, and Mrs. Jim McCall and fain-
(,{0t.esfie1d, By of 01'0, !ltr. and ~lrs, John WiI-
'. l t" " Iiams, Mrs, Della Manchester and
>---'r---',-,~.-~,-~--_.. - Howard, ,¥r, and !l-hs, Hany

'Vote for Waller, George and Doi1altl, Mr,
and Mrs, Joe Krcehk, MrS. Mag
gie Annyas. Mr, and Mrs. Virgil
Annyas ano,.lCinLly. Mr. and Mrs,
Call'ol1 Anny'as and dalighters, in
the afternoon, Mrs, l<'anny \Veeel,
Mrs. Bessie Weed anu Illa. Mr.
and Mrs. De\Vayne Bussell. MIS.
Edi1a Post and Mark McCall.
'Mrs. Ruth Lenll110nds went

home with the G<:ol'ge Sadlers
Sunday enning and r'e~ull\ed here
Tuesday.

26-1t I' MIS. Jim Scott, I{aren al1l1
Janice were SaturdaJ' dinner

--------- ,------.-.. ------.--._-- guests of !vll'~. I{ate Schaffner.
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..

27c

S5e

Medi~m,25c
Gakcs

Large
. Cakes

53c

Gold
Medal

.2~;1;. $1.98
.lO-lb. Bag 93c

Pillsbury'
Best

2J;t:·$1.98
5-lb. Bag 49.c

!
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.. ~-
-Mrs. Wm. R~'savy and RU;! 3ell

and Mrs. Hilda Tuma spent S,un.
day afternoon in Cotesfielu \'I ith
Mrs. Tuma'll parents, Mr. and r.t rs.
Joe Moravec. Sunuay evening tiley
called at the Will Kment hom.t.

-Mr. an,l Mrs. Manley A'len
and family of Santa Fe, N, M., 4nd
Mrs. Ted Allen and family of 11 ul
lerton Were weel< end ....isitor3~ of
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Allen and 11.11'.
and Mrs. LOren Good. I

. i
-Mrs. Harry Zulkoski ~',nd j

Gloria and Mr,s. 13. Biemond snent ~ 1
last TUesday In Grand Island.j ,

,TltRILLING
BULB OFFER!

18 thoice butbs-, ....11
6 different v~rl"'

eties fori~door;
outdoor bloom!'

SUNNYBANK
MARGARINE

l·lb. Pkg.

'.

Ivory Soap 3
Pure and
gentle ..•••••.•••.,.

Ivory Soap .2
for happy ,
laundering ..•••.••.

Polled Meal 17
Libby's; makes ' C
fi....e sandwiches ..... ; ,~}a·oz. can

Save .10e
, . , l' , ,'.l

Get coupon :It Safewn worth '42
lO.colf this price on a" .
pa.ek~ge <If FLEET Mix' C
biscuit mix ... , ....... to,oz. Pl<g. .

'~~J~.!.c~:~n~arne, .. 29c'
-with beans, 15~~'oz. Can

Grah~," Crackers
. Pir~te~'Gold Brand,
1-1b. Box Z9c .... , ..... .2·1b. Box

II
· '~",. ~

$2500~ for 'yourselfl

.

and $2500.00 will be given A
to your church or charity,~ \

; .-~:

21 OT"ER filtE CASH PRIUS 1:
Name the picture of the' 'ldl'" :
little g..irl in the big new ~,rlM
contestby' .. No

Kitchen Crafl Flour
. '.'." see .the picture . . .. '
and get full details a~ Safeway,

"",

Kitchen
Crafl
~~~ 49c,
l~;~. 93c

2J;:. $1.98
~;l;- $3.89

A thrilling big new
contest starts this
week. Read about it
below.

\ .

_____ i-lb.
Good quality, fine·tlayored •••.•••• -.-.·.·.T.......-•• ,Pkg.

~~~~el~~~~~C'...... ~..., ......~~~i~~Lb.; 53c
" .L:, ,

~l:l~ly~~~ylf~~h~pan, ~ L"b, Z7C

!i~~.~~~a~y~~~~a~., "~W.'l.~••_.", • • Lb. 49C
Sliced Bacon

10~po~md
Mesh Bag

'39c:'c

F' 'f' C kf'l -.. 8-oz. 14t'rUI OC al Hos[css Delight. "Can v

G f 'f J ie'e To .. n 4o-oz. 3gerape rUI U House Can

.T ' . .: . 7-?z. 3ge.' una Star Kl:'t, {a,n< y " (,;an

W· . Oscar 113)·cr. lS·oz. 55e. leners with barbcluc sauce ....•• Can

S' 'M' 3 "~'-oz 331'oup IXLjvton·~. Nooule... ·P-kg;: v

,M .I. ~·"v!. 23eayonna se NuMa,l~ ... :" ....... Jar

B d ,. Wright'p,' lo-oz, 17c.r.ea Cracke,j Wheat Loaf

C ff E'lial'd- 85 2-lb $1 69, 0 ee .......1-11,. Can C .....Ca~ •

C If e 1\ob WI!. 19t' 2-lb. $1 57. 0 e ...... l-Ib. B3~ v ..... Bog •

C ff e Airw~y, 77' 3-lb. $2 25o e ...... l-lb. Bag v Bag •

Flour Vidor, Wheat Grah~1l1 ~i~g 25c
S a· -Woodbury, Faetal 4 Cake 24co P3 cakes 23c, 1 cake le ••• ,.. Oftu

Car Plate JOhnS~n'!"'"'''''' ..~~co:~ 98e
C •. l·p!. 6geainu Johnson'! " Can

A• .W' k 5"-oz 5geIr- Ie Household deodor[zer. ,Bolli';

.BrflOmS ~~~ift~:tlle ,,, ..Each $1.25
Brooms AlaHin; 5-l1e E~ch S1.39

7c

28c

~ --

With cooler weather on the' .
way, chances arc you're pl~;}
ning to do morc home baking.'
So you'll want to have plenty
of your favorite flour on hand.
We're featuring popular'
brands this week at low prices.

,25cCakes

,

for Roxbury GUM DROPS
lid. com. in I~;P', and~opi 2'3c

'. l~lb. Bag

Roxbury ORANGE SLICES
AI otani")' a. can 1>., 23c

_ l·lb. Bag

SAFEWAY
•

Prices ctIectivc thlu Sept, 30
in OrLl

~i?l~~; golden, 2l~'OZ.' 31c
whole kunel ...•..... , Cans

Dux Suds
Granulated 'soap,
for the la Wldry. , . , ,~O,~i oz:. Pl<g.

, .

~a"ndry Soap ,
1'. arid G • , .
white n~pthil so~p ., ..•••.. Cake .

,

Castile Soap 3
1{irk'3, .
Hardwater .••.••....

Harvest
Blossom
2J;I:. $1.69

50-lb. Bag $3.29

Mothers
'Best

2J;~' $1.89
50-lb. Bag $3.75

,. ,-QI 'r~rir1y~~hite ~ith ;'~.' 10 .
,-OUtll. ower Qrig~lt~&recnleaves.. -, ..:.·,Lp.., C
.,. ''''''b .Various sizes; '. '-. .: - . ~ c
",au age for salads or ;ooking .. , ,. ,., •.. .Lb. 'WJJ

G .8 o.-:"from Florida, ,'.; 10C. rape.llrUI ~vhite "meated"., .-.-. :;,.... Lb.

C b I o' I Early Black variety' 1-lb·.,.0ran e:r"les from Gape Cod. _.:' Cello Bag ~ C

For light delicious fall pastries
. -' 3-lb. 87 p' F'I'I"O' Jen'...:cp. 3 20eShortening Hc'ral Salin Can C ;e I Ing Lemon............ I'kg~.

C· ,I U'I' C',erub' Tall 12~ Blaekberr~es No.2 21 eanne\.! ml K e',~vor~tcd .........Can ill . . c. rackcd in water" .. C~n

C f h l-Ib II M' M' .\ \ 9-oz, 19corns arc Argo " .. " ........ "Pkg: C mee ea. NoncSucl,Brand" ..Pkg.

Cinnamon Schilling, ground ...••.~~:~ 15c Cocoanut Eaker's, rlremium ...•..~~k~. 11e
Flavoring ~~~~'~f~n 'anlll!1 ...... B~l~f~ 15c ,SeedlessR~isins 'llonnCr·! ...•~~~~'. 18c

------------
, -Mr1'. Eleanor Copeland anu

Kay Marie were Satun.!ay evening
supper guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Rolanu Norman.

Mrs. Harry Selk honored her 1 -Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Clement -MI's. Leo Long sp:'nt the week
ITlotheI', Mrs. I<~I1lma Sautter, Fri- anJ Charles were Sunday dinner end in Beatrice with her mother,
d~y' on per 83rd birthday, by in- guests of Mr: al1d ).1:rs. Bob Mrs. H. S. Souder. She also visited
viting the birthday club in to spenu Hughes.' her daughter, Marilyn, in Lincoln,
the afternoon. Bl!neo was pla~'ed, -Mr. and Mrs. Marion Maresh -Beverly Whiting, Al~'ce and
Mrs. Della ~redtnauer won high, of An'her, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cathryn Finley of Lincoln ~pent
Mrs. Tress Saulter was awarded Zlomke and :Mr. and Mrs. S. A. the week end with their pal'C'I1ts.
"bunco" and Mrs. Margaret Kane Crouch were Thurstlay evening -Mrs, Henry Bcnda and family
took low. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. WHe in Arcadia last Saturday vis-

Orin Kellison anu son. iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis otto Reltcnmayer.

went to North Platte Tuesday -Mr. and Mrs. George Lemmon
where they will sp'enda few days of Pender spent the week end with
\\ith Mr. anu Mrs, S. M. Perkins their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. L1o~'d Parks. John Lemmon and Jean.

-------------.------- -----

~THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA'

Even birds raised under
ideal c<>nditions sometimcs

become infected with ""Olms,
Cecal aIld large roundWOlm$ are
particularly hall1lfu1. To prevwt
these worm~, treat your flock
tach month with a good \\'OIPl
medication. And plan to follow
a )'ear-round wOlming program..

WORM YOU~ CHICKENS
MONTHLY WITH WORMIX

Depend 011 Us (or
Foultry Seevic~

ORO HATCHERYI

(

SMOOT!! WONDER
Lot No, I in Calulog

PROIllS

Ord. Nebr. \ .

Scotia

Have Yau Heard?

Think. of the .Saving in Feed
and Time. Stop in for

Full Particulars.

Beranek's DrugStore

SPOTTED

, '

A.Ureonlycin A.P.f~ No.5
Feed Supplenlent

l_

CLIFFORD GOFF & SONS

BOAR

Write For Catulog

Burwell. Nebraska

aUf{ 20TH YEAH AWllVEHSAHY

70 HEAD BOARS

Of the ArmostUnbe'lievabre Resulh' Obtained,
, .' , . I ." I' . I

in Feeding Hogs "nd Chickens with.recjular feed
fodified with f' :.

This new dru<J-uscd as a dietary supplement
rnakes possible the same amount, of gain on
sliCjhtly over half the amount of feed!

ThursdayI October'S
1:30 P. M.

In The Sales Pavilion u O.·d. Nebr.
,70 Head of Big, Rugged, Hcavy-Boned1 Easy-Feeding Boars

MRS,' GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotiu

SALE

PAGE FOUR

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Goldfish en- Mr. amI Mrs. Bill G~'desen and
tertanleu the follQ\' ing people family spl'nt FriJay evening at
Sunday, Mr. and !ltr:.;. Paul Bud- the Mil,e Gydesen home as a fal'l~.~

lliel<, Mr. and Mrs. Hay Budnicl<, well visit to the' Gydesens. Mike
Mr. and Mrs. Gus HicUen amI Mr. and his family arc moving to the
and Mrs. Melvin Hidicn, all of Wolfe Bros. ranch on or before
Hampton, Mr. anu Mrs. lIarold Oct. 1, This ranch is loc"lted be-

IGoldfish and son::" and Mr. anu tween Bartlett and Elgin. Mrs,, ~_ l\1rs. Sam Drawbridge of Scotia. Gydesen's mother, Mrs. Crosby,

. I Fred Gydesen returned from will accompany them to thdr new
Mr,. anu Mrs:. Bnce !.ameson o~ Omaha Sumlay, where he had been home. Her stay with them is In-

Omal;.a anu MI s. ~1'U1l ne Muellci hospitalized since rhul'::'lby 11l0zn- dcfinite. . '.
of \~ ahoo \\ el e \\ eel, end gue~ts iag. FI'ed was taken ill Tucschy The Zion Lutheran ChUl'CIi' con
of George Mueller and his son, night from a vcnous hemonhaoe gl'('gation was invited to the l\fln
Hogel',. and was tal,en to ani whCl'e Xm;'·s Valey church Sunllay to attend th~
, ~ Johnson dmner was helu Slll:- were tal<en. His doctor thought it Mission festival held there. The
d,aj a~ the home of Mr .. ~nd ~Iz~. best to have more consultation. ladies of the Mira Vall('y church

A district \V.S.W,S. l\1issiollary Claud" Johnson. The Han ey 1< r~e- He entered the Lutheran hospital served their visitors dinnei' follow
Institute was held at the Fish man family came flom.Ell! \Hll, in Omaha Thursday morning ing the talk in the morning and
Crc('!< Evangelical ehurch Tuesday, Mr, amI Mrs, WalTen JOl~1,~on, the where it was founu the hemor- lunch after the afternoon session.
with servic('s bfginning 'at 10 0'. Jack Hansen fanllly, .11'. and rl1'lge could have been caused by Mr. and Mrs. WUbur Fuss, Mr. and
clock in the morning, and was fol- M~:~J~arold Jchnson and famIly a puncture, either from an in::;ect Mrs. Albert Bredthauer and Mrs.
lowed with a covered dish lunch- at ~11. . bite 01' a snatch. The severe heacl- Rose Fuss and Dean were alllong
('on at noon. ~r. and Mrs. Elmer Kirk and aches he has been having are from those who attendeu from here.

thell' daughter, Arlene have been a. different SOUl·Ct.'. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sautter spent
Due to the shortage o~ livestocl< visiting in lllinois for the past two Wl1l Sautter Bob Dean and Sunday evening at the Bill Gyde-

for sale in this community, the weeks with I'elatives of both Mr: Den)lis RaSIlll:::;sen' returned 'the sen home. Bill's mother, Mrs. Nora
Scotia Auction Livestock Co, will and Mrs. Kirk. A daughter, Mrs. first' part Of the week from a trip Gydesen, spent several days last
not hold sales as they hwe in the Haroll: Kroug and dau~hter of. to Yellowstone Park and parts of weel< with them.
past. It is hoped they can be re- CounCil Bluffs, accompanied them Colorach , }<', Hildebrand of Grand Island
sumed at a later time. . on the tri~. Mr. Kirl$ ,and AI'1~ne Lee Coufal 11a::; severed his con- was a business visitol' and dinner

~{z;. and Mrs. Evan' Smith sr, of retur!led 1.hur~day, bUL r.~rs, K;l'k nec:tion with the !tEA anu llas gu('st at the Greeley Gebhardt
Shdton were Monuay visitors at remall1ed lll. CounCil Blu,f~. \Hth taken employment with the Scotia home last Friday.
the home of their son Evan Smith, her daughter for a longcr VISIt. Grain and Feed Co. at Scotia. Palmer took Scotia 5-4 in the
jr., and family.., Claire Smith has returned from Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gillham of second game of the final pla)'of!,
. Severa'l Scotia people attended his trip to Pocatello, Ida., and is Grand Islaml spent Sunday with Sunuay, at Scotia. A toss of a

the bazaar dance held at the Cath- back on the Job at the Scotia nidI' daughter and family, Mr, and coin deciucd the game to be plaJ-cl1
olie ehurch in Elba Sunuay night. Implement Co. . Mrs. Leonant MUIphy and Billy. on the Scotia diamond next sun-
----,..---".--.,.-------------------,--- Leo Gilham of Sioux City spent day. This will be the final pla~'off.
,.._~~~~~...--_-.---_.....-__ - -,-._~~....-,-._-,-__-_..,_...__-.--....'........._",..,-- the week enu with them also. MI'. The \V.S,C.S, of the Methouist

and Mrs. Gerald Gillham and fam- chu)'ch will have a reception for
ily of Onl were Sunday guests of the teachers of the Scotia schools
the r.1urphys and Faye Gillhams. and their families Wednesuay eye-

Ml'. anll Mrs. Jude Layher were ning of tilis week. Rev. Carl Har
\'lolbach business visitors Monllay. bour and his family will share hon-

Mrs. Harl'hl Goldfish celebrated aI's, There wlll be a covered dish
her birthllay Friday by inviting supper folowed by a miscellaneous
Mr. and MI·S. Chas. Goldfish, MI'. pn)gram.
amI Mrs. George Ueyer, and Mr. Mrs. Mary Keep and gr'Uld·
anu Mrs. Sam Drawbridge for daughter, Madelyn Keep are ex
home made ice cr('am anu cake. pee ted to relurn Sunday night

Mr. anu Mrs. Ray l\le~'el- have from their trip to Elbert, Colo. Mr.
moveu from their farm home to and Mrs. Harold K€ep and sons
the Chaclwick pi'operty in Scotia. will meet them in Grand Island. .
The Meyers' purchased this home Mrs. Margiuet Butgeriet and
last fall. Mrs. Chadwick retains Mrs, Canie HalveI'son, relatives of
living quarters for the present Mr, and Mrs. N. C. Halverson, left
lime. Mr. and r.1rs, Jesse Me~'er Fliday for their hOllles at Racine,
are living on .the farm. \,Vis., after a ....isit here.

Mr. anu Mrs. Reynold Trosper :Work has been started to .en-
and family vbitec1 the Irving Shoe- la) ge the Zion Lutheran church
lllal,ers Sunday, Mr. and Mr:Ol. in Scotia. Men and tractors \\'el'(,
DJr\vin Shoel1:al<cl' of Lincoln bu;<y the laller part of the wcelt
we rc also Sunday g·uests. anu alreally shows much headway.

r.lr, anll Mr3. Howanl Stnubng The school bUilding wil be monel
Llro\'t': to Granu Islanu, Satunl"y to take care of part of the en
where they met Mrs, Sternbcrg's largement. An addition of 24x32
bl'other, Merton Shultz and family will be built to take Care of the
of Gn'cn HiveI', \Vyo. Sunday the west side of the church, maldng
Stembcrgs and their guesls drove the tolal enla,:gement 24x58 under
to Wolbach where they spent the which a full basemellt wil be fin~
uay with Mrs. Tracy Shultz,moth- ished. The church has been handi
er of Mr;3. Stemberg and Mr. capped for room, and has not been
Shultz. Mr, and M~·s. Mcrl Shultz able to serve a large number for
of \Vonns and Tinl O'Connell of banquets or dinners. The youths'
Wdbach were al:,o dinner guests group' will have a laq;;er place to
of Mrs. shult.z. Mr. and Mrs. hold their meetings. It is hoped to
Shultz awl their family' will rHum have' tlus c,Ompleted before too
to. ScoUa beforc they leave for long. •

•thcir home' in WJ·omi l1 g. Mr. .Don Miller. who is employed by
I Shultz is e11lplo~'ed by the ral1roa,'. a railroad COlupany in Grand 113-

.The gid sCQut council met Man- land met with an accident while at
uay, at the hOlllc of Mrs. Eslher work Monday morning. After re
lJilhorn to find if a leader could be cPjving medical cate he was
se<:\.lred for the troop for th~ com- brought to his home here by JelTY
ing .year, . The grou.~. has gro"vll to BQ·son.. who is also employed in
mOrC than 20 llleIl!' ers. The girls Grcuid Island.
are now 'l,t an age tlat much time Halph Coufal spent from Friday
will b~ necessary in order to until Moul1ay in lIawks Springs,
properly tl'Clin tlren!, ·,Ndb.i11g haS \V~·o., visiting- a buddy fro111 \Yorld
been 110ne.tod;llt"::':; . waru, "hll: ~s an invalid., AI-

The UI:owItie )C'QIll, troop fared though his frieQ,d spends the great
better than thcothet:' group. Se\'- er' part of hi.s timc in a \vheel
enll molhers' v·ohilift.Hctlfoeach chilif, Halph fOlind him very cheer-
give a portion of. Ifer time inordcr flll. .
to l{eep the scout work going. Leo Gillham expects to be trans
Thc~e girls arc lJctwecn~e ages felTcd to Omaha sometime this
of 7 th)'ough' 10. while .. tile girl week. He was sent to Sioux City
scouts are from 10 through 18. la~t week by the Bureau of Hecla-

Jacl< Bu;;,sell who 'attends school malion. '
at Lincoln spent theweel, end here Sgt. Edward T. Cahalane of
WiUl his. part'nt~,. ~!r, and Mrs. Grand Islanll, left. Sunday for
Darl'ld Bussell. Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls!

Hev, H.. A. Sun.dbel:g.·a '11'1138ion- Texas, after a 30 day furlough. He
ary to China andtl.1e Ph.i1li.p.il.1e. 5., reported to FoIt Francis E. War·

t I\,n" CheyenM, Wyo., Aug 18. His
\\'~s the main speJ,ker. 1 e was as- wife, the former Rita Burns is
~isted by seve)'al spcakers within M d M
the district. The voui1gel' group of with her pal'ents, .'. r. an . rs.

oJ Jack Burns at the present tunc,
the church sp0nsor~~1tN" .1!1~~ti!1g but will J'oin her husband at a later
but due to so many attending
school the older members of the time. '1.1
church sUFPorled the' e\:ent. 'The . Mrs_ \'layne Inslce an - son,
ladies of the chlj.lC:h served a Jeny of Ukiah, Calif.; Mrs. Elmcr
banql:et to ninety of th~is' ~'Ol1l1g' Berger of Stromsbmg, Chas. Neg-

ley of Osceola, an~ Mr. and Mrs.
group at 7 p. m. TIlese YQ411g folks Jeny Gillham and family of On.!
l'ange betwcen the ages of 12 to were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
23 anu were from l\Qc.l< .GQl)l}ty, and .Mrs, Leonard MUiphy and
Ord, Taylor, Mira Va.lley, Cotes- Bill.
field, Elba anu Scotia:;!, ):l,ey.a.z~ ,. Mrs. Jacl< Burns entertained the
better known in the chmch as Saint Teresa Guilu at a social
the "Leag' ue." '.1meeting, in her home last Fl'lua~'

Hussell Ken' of North Loup is afternoon.
serving as relief agent at the depot ' . Mr,' and Mrs. Max l{unze and
dUJ'itig ll}o absei1Ce'of the r('gular Carol~'n, Mr. and Mrs. Tim S~I1<. '

_ -7-.-.-;;;;:=--_-;;- ;=;,;;;;,;;;;;:-_-----,;;;-- ._.;;..~ agent, Al Fisher. Connie anu Waj'ne of CUSlllng
-------------.----;;;::,-;;;;-;:---;;;-;;.;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;: were visitors with Mr. and Mrs.

Fay Gillham Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Gillham of Grand Island WCi'e
al~odinncr guests. Thoy attended
the ball game in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bing Beck of Wol
bach \\ere Scotia visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Louie Foltz of Gl'eeley had
some dental worl< done Monday
and calleu on her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Leonard Murphy.

Mrs. Lois Lincoln retul'l1ed Sun
uay after several days at the Al
bert Werner home in Peetz, Colo.

Oswald 80ren::>en of \Volbach
.was a bt,lsiness caller .here Monday.
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,
Oed l\(eihodht Church •
R.E. DaJghetee, pastor

I

c1iut~,h .Qt Ch~bt 'I - -;

Glen ~VU~iar,nson. pa.'itor .

8cthar,tY. Luthe~an. Clll\rtb \' .'
C. ,Jeppesen. pas~or.,'1,.,

I,'iclit PCl"Sb;rterlan Chu«:b
Allen Strong, pastor.' I"

Emn. UnUi4 8r\:thren Cpurrb
Rev.Sohl, pa3lor

Mira VaHc)' ,

E,·an.. ' United Brethren Cltu.r,.ch .
John Bergland,' 'pastol'- ,~. :,'., '..

: : ~',. ~.. ':;' ,

,
I

f,' I" ;

Out Lady of . \ ,/
Perpetual'ilrlp (,hotCh \ ./

I"r. Thomas Siudov,=s1.i; p~tol' .
. .' " ( , ~ .

FrazIer's Furniture
John R. Haskell
Do~'s Grocery
Noll Seed Co.
Wilson it S~n$
Ord Co·Op '011 Co•.'

Ed Swopes. Phofograph~r"
Chas. Ciochon ' ...'. I

Lloyd H. Wilson

Mr.. and Mrs. Carl Walkup and! Mr. and M·rs.' A~'chl~ Box~e.' M~:
family have been muving to North and Mrs. Boyce, Mr. and Mrs. Pl.1il
Loup the past week. Carl is wor'k- Mrsny sr.. and A1J;lla Ilpent" Friday"
ing in the cheese factory, where he evening at Carl W<?lfe~s.. ,,~ " '.\
has previousl\.' worke.d for s.everal '.,; Mrs. :Ma.ggie. Mc.r1 reger ..of. W.a3h~.years. Gordon Stillman has rent- '-I
ed the \Valkup place for next year. ington' was a cUnner guest. of' ,lier

Shalon BO)'ce of Omaha' spent nepl1ew, Mr. 'and "Mrs: "¥~~'lj:n
lhe weel< end with her parents, Tlllen Thursday. .;: :.-' . . .".i.,

, 4. ,1. " ••.••,; ..

I . .

THe CHURCH,FOR AI,l , • ,: ~
All FOR THe CHURCH ~'

. Tpe ChVI~h is tho ~·r~<i:c.l bc- t
Iqr ~n. teeth lOr the b~:(iln. 0/ •.
chQr,-,c.,tr ord ~ood citIzenship. lr f··:
~ at storeho~s. 01 .pifllual vall.<u \h
d:~~~~;Cay' "~r~nr~ ~hlClrch., n~th.;_:';:"::"':J':~,::)

C1V11':'~!lon can I

1:.JI~~Vf'. Th~rct, ar•. IOu.r IOUtJ.'i
,reo~onl why ....ry P.rson b
otleni s.")cu re.ulorly on~f~.u~':1
fort ~h. (;:hu:ch. The y ~ie: . (I;

or ,.IS 0,", n .ole. (2) f h"
chd~l.fl·4Iai.~ (3)'f h or II<>l hU . 01 t 0 101.
f' C<:>lIl;:nun}ly and noli<:>n. (4)

'h; ~o IOU 0/ th. Church ,(ie'l
.IV . C ne.ods his lllolaJ and ' •
tOflol IUPP<:>r1..' Pian t' .. lIlII'
chcirch r.~ I I 0 ~o to
III '- '0 -' -J' u or '1 ana r,oj row

JJ, ....01 '1. . , .

Sund' BLoo~ Ch'PIer Verses
M ,y. , • ukt 6 10 16

' ondal •• ,PUlllll I'
Tuesday... Provcrba I 1·6·
Wednesd'¥ Pulrill JH :~.1S
Thur •.da¥.. 1 10hn " I i'~~
Yrld.(..•• 1 1oh" "
ht'urda"., . J JOhll. ". I::::

Ord Grill
Nebraska Sfafe Bank
Lar~en Sho~ Shop
Ed Armsfro:ng
K~upal & B.arsfow Lbr.
Jay Brown,' Gamble Siore

. Rowbal Plumbing & Heaf/ng
Auble Jewelry

Frank Piskorski

. '.
Once there was a proud father, who
had a little girl. And he lo....ed hi$

little girl a great d~al. .' ..
As he trud~ed home from work one day

he thought of all the things he would like
to give, her-things that would make' her

v~ry happy. ,: '. '
" But he wasn't a rich father. Untl\ pilyday all
he could afford was a lotly-pop.. ,:.'. .: ;

As she licked her lolly-pop she' smiled ,a,t hun
.' -and he smile'd, too. Sh,e was very happy. And

be' was glad he had ~ivejl her a !ol1r-pop!. "
The next Sunday he took hlS httle girl' to

Suriday School .,. and, he and Mother b~gan'

attending Church,
.Years later, when his little girl had become a

.'lady", she smiled at him one day-and he
smiled, too, She was very happy. And he'
was glad he had given her more than lolly-

1>0ps t He. had given her the finest
gift of. a11-.. filth' in God's. love.

The Ord Quiz
E. B. Weekes
Carson's Market
Oret Hafchery
L & L Aufo' Eledrlc
Helson's Ord Healing
Ord Aufo Parts, Thom-as

Rasmussen
Howard Huff
Hugh Carson

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Funds Availa.ble
. Lite insurance companIes have

made mOre than a billioil dollal S
available to state, cotlnly and lllU
nicipal governments for their fi
nancing needs-used for highways,o d water works, public building~,

r II1Iid&e~, s(hools and many other

S,\)"5 ~Ir. James Palik·k O'She,\ of Chicago

Xo OlLer tar can nutch the
Dodge Hpulaliun for dc·pend
abllit),. Xo w(!l1dcr new Dodge
O\\llU'S say )OU CQuId pay $1,000
male and ~tJll \lot gd all Dod;;c
fcallU~s ... the e~onoll1Y, tile
p<:lfulllUJlC(', the e:.tra ~pacious-

'My b;g ()orlge has everytlJing•••mmovs
(/epetJclaoillly••• e.dra roominess••• ~ase
of'nanc/ling/ Any otner car offering a:
.milch l'Iot/leI nave cost tlOOO morel'!

.. ' ~l f,

-----------..!....-- ~--------------.------~----;;--!-;..-;.---------_._-~--_..~--~- ---~--_ .._-- ---- --- ...~"----------~_. -----------------------------------------
------- ----- ---

t' 1. \,

-. \ '::

. .

SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR CO.
.t "

"

Don't ga~nblc wilh your
family's health and
comfort. Call us today

. 'Ior a <:Ii~'ck of your
'heat~n'J unit.· Insure a

WaIlI} home. Call 422

: 1

DA~~,JS..
.NQtiO~QI.' H~IJ: '

Sunday, Oct. 1

Wedping Anniversary

GYRO· MA I1C - AMERICA'S LOWEST
PRICED AUT OMA I1C TRANSMISSION

Oollge Gyroj,A,eti.c I~fl. yo~ leI tne
\leor (or full po",er in mull, Incw or'

Mrs, G~;hudei Michener
Quiz Repre~entativ~

,,. " x ~.. t'

EriCson "

Sponsored by friends of
. ~onon;d Couple

Freo Adnlissioll

'::":GIVE ME A' CAR
THATS"BUILT TO LAST!"

.131 N. 11th S't.

The engagem~nt of. Miss ~evcrly

Baker, daught~r of. iiII'. and Mrs.
Stanley Baker of E1:ics"on, and' Mr.
Adolph Jacobs,. son of Mrs. Helen
Jacobs, of Grand Island. has b;;en
arinounced. Miss Bali.er is an in
structor in the G1'and Island
schools and 11L Jacobs is 'as'sod
ated in the care' buiiness' in York.

.Born to 1lr. and Mrs.' Hall is
Holle,a son. 8Ibs.• ~o;',.; Al(l.n Lynn.
Sept. 18th at the Lincoln General
hospital. Thei,; hon)e is at Desh
ler. Mrs.' Holle fs the f01 mer
Betty Doran of Eric~on. ' .. ..

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~__~~~~_~~_",-..._..........................-"",_-"n"'l1~""""..=...·.---_.._--7..._..-tt-__~~_~;__~__~"""""_~~~..._..._..._~~.....__.... tt_tt_tt_.._tt. tt_-_tt__tt_....__-_.-__..__tt_..__-...._-._.._-_-..;_tt_-_-_--... ..............~..........--......'......_...."~..a:~~...~_.........~~~~~:_..._.....__..._~~_...__"""""..._..._..._,_..............-~................--.......- ...""""""""""""""".....!=or---r- '..
MORE WOMEN COOK 'ON MAGIC CHEF "..'

Than Any, Other Range
So.'d Exclu~iye/y By

VALLEY PROPA~E GAS COMPANY ~ ~ ~ ORD
For Either Natural or Propane'Gas

SEPTEMBER 28, 19,0

, .
. 1I1f.S. C. Clark of Taylor is a vis-' Harold Olson of the Beaver val-I D vis Creek Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Palser and
ItOI' In the home of her daughter, 'ley c.ommunity eallell at th" How- j ~ . sons, Mr. and Mrs. Wil,bur ~<4:wc
Mr~ an;.1 Mrs. Mel Doran. ard Pitzer ranch Friday on busi- Mrs. Ida Johnson entertained the and family of Grand Island and

.talvlD Kelly c~me Thursday nes:'. . ' . .' ~ Neighborly Helpers club ThU1$day Mr, and Mrs. Carol PaIseI' and
~~'om ~?!.orad~ Spnngs, C~lo., an.d Dr. and Mrs. Lewellen of Exetel' I afternoon wilh six members pres- family were guesls Sunllay of Mrs.
IS a '1~ltOI In the. home of Ius spent the past week at their ranch II cnt. Each lady was busy with Katie PaIseI' and Mrs. Stell:l Kerr
parenls, Mr:. am: MIS. C. H. Kelly nQrthwest of Ericson. fancy work. The hostesses served of North Loup. .,' ' . .
and Wllh fllends. Neil Frye and Ralph Garwood ia very tasly lunch of white and Ra)'morlct Valoey went to Lincoln

Mrs. Joe Ba'IlH's, Mrs. Betty Jo Guests the pas\ weel< in the attended the. palomino hOI se sale I. chocolate cake, fruit salad and cof- Wednesday to begin WOI k on the
Whittington ami son Shawn, of home of Mr. apd MIS. Chas. Wednesday at the Pat Hiser ranch i ice. Mrs. Manchester will enter- REA, but fOtlml he was notable
O,naha, who have been guesls the Striker were their daughter amI n€;ar Burwell. . ": tain on Oct. 5. ' . to slartd the Stl ain. Yoou will re-
past week in the. Myl tie Bwn- family, Mr. anJ Mrs, !teube,n . Mrs. Jack Reineke has been ill: Mr. anLl MI s. John Williams call he fell a few weel<s ago from _"Call a Oeallol Ellpert"
gardner homt', r.eturnecl to Omaha Lemmel s of B~ncroft. Mr, an~ the past wee], at the home of her: called at Johnnie Howe's Wednes- the top of a. high light pole and -=:;.::.;::..;:..:~;;.;.~L.:~~;;.; --- ~...
fir£t of the week. Mrs. Bumganl- Mrs. Tommy Stnker drove to Ban- mother, Mrs. Hopkins, at Burwell. 1 d.ay. His sister, Miss Addie Howe injured his bacJ, and anlde so he
ner 'and Mrs. Barnes are si~ters. croft to take the ~emmer~ home. Mr. and Mrs. John, Pospisil al).d ha~ been visiting them since their and his brolher, Willis, came home

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Len1l.er and Mr, and ~rrs. ~atl M:chener, sEln of Bxeler we~'e visitors' the 1since their retur n {rom Pennsyl- Saturday frop1 South Dakota.
son Ted n:,ttll ned home from Ster- Mr, 7lnd ~1:s, Albel t Austm. were past week in the hom~ of. tl:eir vania, and also accompanied them Mrs. Ruth 'Le~lm~nds \\'as an
ling,'Colo. MIS. I,.enker reports her evenwg vlsl~ors Wednesday In the son, .Mr. and Mrs. LeWIS Pospisil to the state fair, over night guest 01 her aunt and
mother's eomlltion is satisfactory. Elmer Stark. h~me: . and family. (Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sample cOtlsin, Mrs. Manchester and How-
lIhs. Dickinson is convalescing .. Mr. ,and M1~... Wm. BUffrn.gto~ Archie Dahlsten and Clarence ami daughter of Hartington came arcl Thursday.
fro111 an operation for a fractUled Httllmd. ,to thdt home at C.he)- Conners spent the past week grad- Fliday and visited his pa1enls. M[. Mr, and MIS. Herbe~t Linke. and
hip. enne, W.~ 0., last 0: the ~\Cek. in'g the river highway. and Mi·s. Guy Sample until SUl1Llay Mrs. Elizabelh Pool wele dil\ner

The eng8gement of Miss Lela They ha.,e been ~ue~ts of heI pal- Calvin l<elly called Friday eve- when Mr. and 1011:5, Martin Vincent guests Thursday at the Han)' Van
Foster and Mr. Chas. Weilzki has ents. 111. an{1 MI s. Ed Johl1>;on. nin'-" in the hon\e of Mr. and Mrs. f A ht n 1M' Jt Iia Sampl' Hoosen hoine in NOl th Loup:
been announcell. The wedding will 1I1r and ~hs Tonw1Y Slnker HOd N n' . .' 0 s 0 ant Is. Ie. .

and ~on relul ~e:l home Monday pwar ". u II1g. . and ';hildren were dinner guests SUl1Lla~: Mr. ant1 Ml5.. Her!?eI t
take place Od. 10 at the Sl. The- . l . ,Guests 111 the home of Mr. and at Guy·s. . Linke, Dianne. and Elizabeth .Pool
reasa.'s church at Eric:son. Rev, flom Stan~on. w~1ele they sptnt MIS. Sam Loseke Ovel' the week . Mad Mr' Llovd Johnson eall~ called at George R\.'bin's. Mrs.
Vf . '11 ff' . t the week end WIth her parents r. n • s. ,; ,;I quam WI 0 ICla e. 111: . 1 M'" F D,·t.· k ' end were Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hos- ed at Guy Samples Sunday: eve- Pool sta~'ed for a f~w da)'s visit.

The \Villing WOlkers dub met • I. al1L I,. . tl IIC , ley of Creston. . ning. They had visited M1 s. John- Mr. and Mrs: Phillip Mrsny, jr:
TUN:day in the home of Mrs. Stella Mr. and MI·s. Art Ogden, M!·s. Mr. and Mrs. Leonal'd Psota and so1"\'s mother, MI s. Walter Cum- 1eturne<;l home eally Fdd3j' mOln·
Lehman. They all motoreJ to Henr~: Dutcher 3;nd daughter \'IS- sons visited. Fdclay evening with mm;'; who is bedfast with a heart ing from their hone'ymoon' in Col-
BarUett and attel1l1cd the cooking Ited 1 hursday With Mr. and MI,s. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. May~rger. ailment. _ lorado..··,·· , .
demonstration spon,;ored by the Wm. BU~flDgton. Mr. and MIS. Ed Mr. and Mrs. C. Youngslr'ol11, .
Con"umer,s Public Power, with John::;on Ill. the John::;on h?me. . Mr. aud Mrs. Chas Mayberger ~•••••• 'f,~O~Jf,..:...:O~Jf,~O~Jf.',tf,'!..O•. 't,~"8~,'f.~O~,'f..~ •••••
Mrs. Ruth Mathews in cbarge. . H. Melvll1 was an Enc:son \'IS- shopped in BUI'well Tuesd~y, • '••~.•~••~. 'm' .~~..~..~..~.
Those from Ericson to l:eceive l~or S~turda,Y: M~" and Mrs. ~tel- Wednesday guesls in the home: Ii \i \i if \i . U \i \i :
the gift pdZf;S wele Mrs. Chas. VI? \Hle 'l"I~OI" t~e ~ast \\1'1'1< of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bodyfield '" '1A ~~. ~/. A ..' .'
Striker, electric toaster; Mrs. wllh her relatlves. She ~s the fo~'- we1e Mr. and Mrs. Franl< Miller ~."".)~ '/.-~ ~I '," ~e,. 4ate~.t <~"
Howard Nulling. fruit juicer; ~rr-s. Iy,er Ann H~I d~sty. Their hOme IS f10m Brooklyn. Ia. Mr. Bodyfield ~ . ~
Hattie Signer, eleclric coffee- at :,-shby, Ne~L. and Mr. Miller were schoolmates. • . '. ~.
make1; Mrs. Elbert BartN', electric lhurMlay. VISitorS Ill.the .home 1I11"s. Mark Bodyfield and MI:s. ... FINE' WALLPAPER .:
il'on. The fr"ee lunc:heons were won of Mr. ~n.j Mrs. "Ar~lu~ \'Vatson Alice Bodyficld were Monday ~/~> :~:~"
by MIS. Harvie Burgess. Mrs. \\I'le hel aUll t , MI::;, N:ttle Bllsten "uesls in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cl.
Stanley Baker and 111 s. Ed Lilien- and Pat Bllsten of ,Swan Lake, ;\b. Wilson in' Burwell, ., \" If yOu want the finest Ir. wall decoration 7\.0••:
thaI. Thur::;day., > Mr. aild Mrs. Eddie Adamek of . :7

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Watson and Mr., and MIS. Ed B?oth, were Ord spent the week end with rei a- :p.> come in and seE: the new pattern~ Just re~ ::::~ .' , ..:: ~, '..
family, and Ed Cook wue Thurs- BU:\Hll and Old shoPP~ls Thu1S- tives in Ericson. ~~ celved. CompletE: selecflon by the world's 9.~ ,Alwars. ~all a Reliqble Heatin... gcontr~c,or ..,~rt ..
da~' ewning dinner guests in the da). Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beberniss were ?~.... foremost wanpaper deSigners. ~'::- Expert Workmanship-Quality Material!. T,.,.,:
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack ~r~·s. Martha !acl,~on ~nter- Sunday ewning dinner guests in : 90'

~~==:::==:::~;;::==::; ~f~~:D~r:al~lo:.:t:-a.:-..._~.-'--- ·~~r~:lr~~~i~f~;:~:~~~~~~t~:t.1y ~~eot~,o~~~ of Mr. and" ,~11"s. Jim~:~:, Jack's Floor Cover'lngs ~~.::~.. RO'W BA'''L'" .,~,<~;'.::/>.ISH',Rti' _..;~ Mr. an,j Mrs. Harry Foster, Sylvia, ·lIfr. ~nd Mrs. Bob l<osler reo .(~' , . ' ~'." .,' ,,-;,"';"';1 I
"-~~ . (~ '~"~I'~I--- tu n'd ho le Satulday fro 1 Oma l", . ;v . ., '.
~""""':;; /) --....:::::~ ':.... Joyce amI Eddie. The dinner was h ted R nd Oak I~ The~l ,i itect .' ',., " .'. ..' .• ' "

',"::0--..: ~i~,~ in honor of Eddie's first birth- Mar.a~l\d \frs. Joh~ Busbo;n~ at .~~>: ". .Ord ,,' '.' '~<E.c " PLUMBING and' HEA'TI'N'G .., '.' ~ .. "','.\('
';' .' " ,. Omaha and their son and family, ! ..' , '~., . . ~,.".;'

.Mr. and 1\11"s; Leo GIlroy spent Mr and Mr::;. Jack l<'oster at Red ,: !\~!\.~N.Dta:I!\W!\,cDt~!\W{W,i\.W1illj\.~} 243.' So. 1.6thSt.." Phone t 72R1'· '\
IT 'S TIME TO CHECK FURNACES the past weel< In the. home of her Oak Ia ,. ". ·1i'::O~·II'::O~'JI'::O~'JI· '/1'::0 'Ji'::O~'II'::O~'I'. • ,. '.' .' '., '.' sister.and . family, Mr. and 1\lrs. ". . I •••••. " .•••••• " .•••••• , ••••••• , •.• " , •••••••" ~J, ••••• \, .: ',' (~ .,:J", ,.<

Pete Dahlsten. Mr. and }irs. ,Gerald Payno we~.t ~ ----. '.; '. .-' .' " ,__ ., , . • • . ' , '. '",~'.
~lr. and ~Irs. Clenl Lenker \vent to Bur\\"c,ll Sal.lu·day to ta~{c lhclr ......11'..---•••- ••----....----~---....-.-_••-_-_---...._--,..--.--••-.--.-------------------..--~.--.' ~......

to Ord Tuesday and.....isited in SQn, Dick, 'WhlO hkas at frha,t\ll red , .' , .' .. . ",'. . . :',,:'.,:':,'>,:1.. '.>
the honlc of their son,. Mr. and anl<le, for a c lee up a t I' lOS- ,
Mrs. Ted Lenker and family. Pitat '. .' ,
. Those attending the teachers' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelly and . : ~,: ~.'.) ; :,:.:

zope meeting at Ord Friday eve- d'lught;r.s Qf Woodland Park, Colo. fu l~' ..', .~"i
ning wt;r~ 1h~. Latl1'a ~1,\e Webb, came 1< nd~y and <j.re guests in the Da~' .'..,. ',"'"
Miss Julian' Da~lin, Js.ne Davlin, h~011le of 1)IS parent:", Mr. an~ Mrs. . '. Ir.e.cfo.-,y' ,0..· '. " '
and Albert Austrn. C. H. l{elly. . . ..' . •

Wont was i'ecciv'ed l\111t Sgt. VisitOls in the hoin,e of Mr, and \. MUt tti'-:' . O·ra C"hur'~h" e···· .. : ....~.J..•
Jalllcs H~my Davis, was injured Mrs. l!ud Hughes wel'e Mr. 1 a?d '"' ;J
in :lction in Korea. He is' the son .Mrs. Emmett Hughes. an\! flUlIlly .:~ ..... ' \' . ,., . t.:,: :'~ '!''-

An~~.r'son &.An~erson of Mr. and Mrs. Hemy .Qavis of of Hur\\"(·ll. "' .,.. \
Crawford and a grandsop'of Mrs. 1\11s.~.. J. Ndson, spent the l'~.:Rcw,· . "...~ .. l .. ·,' t.···: .. ~.. ':

H·'~a';t;nN • Pll-Im.b'inN.• Eloclrl'cal Mayme Van Horn, His mother is pa~t w.eel<. In the home' of her . \
... ....~ ";," the forme Dora Van Horn. daughler and family, Mr. aml Mrs. Assembly Of God CbQ~h '\ , 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth pur- Vernon. }lcntz~r.. . .' Q. E. j,.'ogeiman, p~t~t "' . ,~.-:
Carson Bldg, Phone 422 chased a new Ford Fdday. M1'. ~nd Mrs. Ha>'n:ond Mllllon , ..••.' ..

Ord, Nebraska High school freshman initiation and chlldren of SI:uth. C~I1~er, , . ",,~::,:~~:>~,
. ./ and party was held Friday enning l{a~., came SatunJ.ay an,~ vli.;rted .". .... "'/'

~~~~~~~~~·~'~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~he~c~o~ru~l~n~u~n~it~y~h~a~ll. llielr pue~$, Mr. aqd 1\11s. C H. " ~~'::l
- Kelly. St, John,'s. Luthcr~n ChntC:.\i., '#'

Bobby Payne, young, son of Mr. .. Fau) Prie~t, pastot ;'I, ~" ,,'

and Mr·5. Gerard Paym\ 1eccived .,' H' .... Vall' ".) ,~,, . " . . Mlf.. ey...' .. "'
a :qt)shd finger, Salunla>' while ... , "",.:.',
working with a cem'ent lhixer" a.t ' " ".'" /""j' .,I/.~.
his home. He was taken to Bur- \ -:..-..-.- j • • '. i
\\'£11 and consu!tell Dr. Cram. . . , . ~', .'. . r . .~, '.

Mrs. John Tift visited \\ith her ~l'~e1 B,al,!bt .('hutc~,"" .:.'
mother, MIS. Jennie WoolelY Sat- Eugene Olson. pastQ.r, '.
unlay. . "

~ir. and Mrs. Roy Hughes and
sorts of BUlwell wele Ericson vis~
itors Salmday.

Sunday dinner guests in the
home 9f Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kelly
were Calvin Kelly, Mr.- and MI::;.
Thomas Kelly and daughtel s, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Million and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Austin and
Nancy visited Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and M1 s. HowarJ Nut
ting and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mayberger
d10ve to Columbus Monday and
.... isited hjs sisler who is in the
Columbus hospital and underwent
majo1;'surgery the past week They
retwned home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth, Jana
and Terry were Sunday· dinner
guests in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Booth.

1\lr. and Mr s. Jim Veck and son
Leonarcl returned 'to their home at
Cedar ~luffs.. T)ley \ have, been
spending several weel,s at their
1anch near ·Ericson.· ,
, J-fis3 Lo,is Baker of North Loup

spent the wee!, ~n.d with her par
eilts, Mr. and Mr:.<. S. Bjlker. '.

Lloyd Kinney and son Bob of
Scotia were Ericson visitor::; Sat-
urday. ,

Mrs. Ed Ucberniss visited with
M1:'<. Jack Drahota Saturday after
noon.

Miss Ruby Hallener who is em
ployed at Greeley spent the weel<
end with her parents, Mr. and MIS.
Cecil Hallener.·

Mrs. Claire Str~'l<er and Mrs.
Esthcr Kemf'tar drove to Burwell
Sunday and visited in the Howard
Karr home.

Mi;;s Mavis Worden, who has
been employed in the Arthur Wat
son homo the past year returned to
her home near .Burwcll the past
"eek ,

Mr. and M1 s, Don Lenker spent
the week end with her sister and
husband, ~Ir. and Mrs, Dean West
cott.

Mrs. Cora Witt of Ord was a
weel< end ....isitor in the home of
her sister, Mrs. Jennie \Yoolery,

T;::;:;:::;===========~
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Card ot'Thanks

Want the ollly automatic drive
in the lo\\'-prke field! Choo~e

a Chevrolet with PowergliJe
autl.){i1atic transmission" and
the great new IOS-h.p. Valve
in-Hefld engine. You'll get
low-cost, no-shift driving that
is easy, smooth and safe!
"Combinatioll oj P~i\:erg)jdi: alllo-
mat;c Irwiim;ssion and IOJ-h.p.
engine oplionalon D,. LII"6
llloddJ at extra COjt, .

Aluerica's Best Bll}'!
\ ..,

, ,

Long, ~owing back~lines tell you that this befiuty belongs 1.0
the fleetline family. Pick the one that pleases you, , " Style- .'
line or Fleetline. Both oaer al: th~ exclusive advantases 0('.
Body by Fisher. Both carry the same low price tag.' . . .'

. Want· an automatic top that scoots up
( or down when you touch a button? Thcn

here's the car for you! And you'll find this
swank, spirited Chevr0kt Conwrtible as far aheaJ
in performance as it is in styling,
\'

.-.

------~----

Mr. alld Mrs. Joseph
RYSlll'Y alld -fa m illy
Mr. al1d Mrs. Errill
M ( JTiIl

Mr. ((lId Mrs.·JoIIIIIIY
Rysal:J! alld falllily
Mr. aml Mrs.. Frallk
Alisaloil ami fal/lily
Mr. al/ti .'fIrs. Fral1kic
RYMlry

Nebraska State Bank

We wish to take thi:;l
means of expl'essing
our thanJ,s to our
friemls aml relatives
for their kindness and
the flo\\'els sent at the
time of ,the death of
our' beloved mother.
'Ve also want to thank
the doctors who WHe
so kind to' her dming
ht:r illness. .'

We'll Hell)
You to

Insulate!
No needto spend anotll.er
Wlcomlortable heal-wast
ing winter, Insulal~ now!
Come see us for help in
financing this essential
for a better home. Don't
wait Wltil it's too late.

See us 100 lor other home service financing. Loans arra~CJed to. help you• .'

W-J

Ch~ose between
the Bel Air ancl the

Convertible

-------- '--~"---'-------------"------------~--------------_. - -- -~-~------ -_.- .._--.-_._---,-,

~}l

Choose between
StanJarcl Drive and

:rOWERC&a
. <::::0"

Automatic Trdnsmission*
~

~.J

Y.' .

A
~}~(:::f\~t.Z~~5~~~~:j;:..~· V

."J Want the smartness and interior luxurY .
. of a convertible ••• plus a penpanent steet

. . top? Choose the Bel Air! With. ~xtr~-wide win·
'dow~ and no sideposts, the Bel AIr s the only cat

.of its kind in the low-price field.

Atnerica's Best Seller!, .

Want fincststanaar.d driving at
'lowe~l CQst? Choose a. Chev
rold with Silent Synchro-Mesh
Trans£l1ission and) the im-

· proved stan~ard Valve-in
Head engine. You'll ~et the

· perf.ormance with economy
· that makes Chevrolet Amen·
.ca's favoritel

'1
, , • ' : I '.!' :'.[1. .' i' . . . . .
Y9U ,may Plefer Styleli~~~ yol,J ~ay prefer FIcctline, Che~:"
IQkt , ,.' and only, (,heVl'lllct i~ Its fiel~ . ; • offers )'ou thl$

'w.onderful choice Of styling in all s'edans. The -model above
".. ~icturesthe &raFefully curved rear deck of the St)le1ine Series.

, .. ." ~ .. , . .

'Irt*~ff~0!~W.;:~~2fF::/~5.~:Z:';£5.;;::'~ff:i;lX~7(J:~.'H~·:-.'.'.,"'.-' -,'-' %;';,.:""",;" .. ;:';:",,,",,,.;::.;;,,"

~1 ..,~., ,j,};,.! .

I Chevrolet ~the Only car to offer yousuch a

·1 't(Jide andUlontkrm/~Ho~\0c~ v~I' ···and at the lowest prices, too! .
~
~~
~f , ..
W/~~':' tg/;/w;/{ ;';%'-'/0 'J:'" 'W'-; '/<////(/':;:';':';:f/}"~; .:/~ "//'//,//,~'';'I;~U;;~/;~'"//1//' /J;:I"/;/// '/" .'. ;;,'.-. '.'.:_•• :.',,'.<;.Y.'. -C_:;'. '(.,'~, ,/:.•. ';.'.'.,',<',:••' ~;. .· ...s,•.·.. ',i..~>;~:';.;;;.-._",".-',",.'." ..(~.,! :.<.'i'~" .' .,'.',?;/'.,.,.,',_. " ..••,..
~~~;~?;-/; ..~{;~~;.;.);,';?:\~.;t::-~.~:;,,;:.;::.-~,,~;://:/;;.>~~/;_,:;,j~;;'~';.I;;(';':~';/"':;/;;("~(;;"'/" :/,;;b;;,< ",',.' ,'. ,r, ~. ""~',,,."',." '.• ' ,~",

ORD AUTO SALES ·CO.

1 CotesReld News
Mrs. Evelyn Donschesk(

Phone 4Fll
I
\ ..

Mr'. anll Mr~. Ted Tumif- of
G)'and Island werc callen; here
Monday.

Mrs. Lester Gress H'ceivcd wOI'd
of the death' of hcr brothel'
Geor~e Lint, 53, of Onl Wednesday
e\'elllng. He dieJ suddenly of a
heart attack.

A school mceting was held Mon
day tvcning at the school house to
discuss transportation {oj· high
school pupils.

Mrs. Al Weinrich was abus pas
sentiel' to St. Paul Wednesday to
viooit her husband who is qUite ill
at the hospital there..

Henry I~asmussen of :::it, Paul
was a bu::;iness caller here \Yc,llles
day.

Chadey I<ment purchased a new
Chevrolet last week.

Mrs. Jim Canuth and daughter
of Scotia visited at the Bud Don
schcsld home \VeMesetay after-
noon. •.

Birthday guests of Mrs. Anna
Christensen Wednesday aftemooIi
were Mrs. Anna Sautter, Mrs. Tom.
Jen::;en, Mrs. Joe 1\1ora\:,c, Mrs.
Wilhelm Peder::;en, MIS. Elisius
Leth, Miss Jacquelin Andersen,
Mrs. Blanch Hesselgessrr, Mrs.
Elsie DeLand, MIS, Rudolph Beb
emes, MIS. Erving Hanzel anu son,
MIS. Ru::;sell MOlTow, Mrs. .Ray
Plirker and family, Valeria Sims,
Mrs. Mary Szwanel( and Harry De-
Land. '

!-lr. anu' Mrs. Byron Tallow of
Oklahoma City, Okla" came Fri
day to. visit relatives. .

Mr. and MIS. Danell Stalnecker
and daughtel' of Sl. Paul vis.ited at
the Pete Hansen home Wednesday.

MI'. anJ MIS. Everett Bames
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kyhn and sons attended the
K. Y.S.C. reception in Scotia Tues
day evenit:lg.

,Relatives received word FI:iday
Illoming of the death of Ml'. Will
Kment, 69, at the Clarkson hos
pital ill Omaha. Mr. Kment' was
getting along fine when death
cam'e unexpec:tCllly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Jensen of
Herman ,brought Mrs. Anna
Bames home ThUl'sday. They wele
called here by the death of George
Lint of Ord. . .

Mrs. Wilbur Leth and son ac
companicd by Mrs. Elisius Leth
we~e callers in st. Paul Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kyhn and
sons were callel's in Oni Saturday.

.Edw. Gnaster

caRN,

Feed Wa)ne Hog Supple.

Jntnt along "ith lour corn
and sec the big difference
in gains. It takes 1~88 corn
and lOU seud lour hogs to

t k Amar cl soouer • -':t:,. cuI'
I . '
)'our {ecd cosls lOQ.~ ,

~~/IH:-~' • •-. ~
. "i-.r:..~._Irfr»~ ~etaiUJ

FARMERS ELEVATOR
't..T __ .11_ ... _

, ------~---~-:---,--.,.--

MAKE YOUR
DO;l ~~~~

BETTER
JOB!

lU;AIA .t.::S'l'AT.t; 'l'HA;,\SFEHS
rf.'lk\;ll (rom County RecoxJs of

S"ptelllbf>l', 21, J~50) - "
. . ., .. ' ':, ),)rcds. . ,
M~ . L.· Can(i.eld; dux to Josie

JohilSOll,·Pl. NE~~ 21-19-4." Can:
$450.00. . .'. .

Viola McLain to Ray E. McLairi.
SEi~SE~j" ~'~ SJ;;I~, N 12NE\i,
Hl~i9-13. Can: $V;lO. ..,'

The' Union Central Life Insur
ance Ompal\Y. to.'l;Ierman Maxson
and LestEr C. Max~on. SW I.j, 23
17-13.' Con: $5,000.00 $5.50 Rev.

,W. C. Hancock, €;tux. to FI ands
,M. .Sh\IItZ and \Vilma l,)arlene
Shl.\lt~. Lots 3, 4. and 5. I3lock 7,
Arcadia, COil: .$1800.00 $2.20 l~ev.

Olivia. Satterfh;ld (0 Quinn H.
Scott anJ Mildred' E. Scott. Lot
6, Block 40, 01"; Con: $7,000.00,
$7.70. Rev.

Edward Platek, et\\x, to Lumir
Nemeskal and Mildre<l NemesJ,al.
Coil: $5,750.00, $6.60 Rev. SE~'4
22-19-15.

Emil C. Smolik, etux to George
l<l'ajnik and Clal'ale Kl'ajnik. NW
\j, 3-18-5. Con: $11,000.00, $6.05
l~ev.

Clj'de E. NorJstrom to Helen E.
Smith and Ralpl1 }<}. Smith. Nl'~ ~t

SE~{, ,EI 2NW\i, NW~j,NE~4, 8\2
NE\L 14-18-16; SWlj,SEI;4,' 8 ' 2
SW \~ 11-18-16. Con: $10.00.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE ON
)OUR QLD RANGE

Sunday dinner guests at the Al
bert Plock home were Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd lIall is nnJ family and
Jack Blass of Sa/gent, 1'111'. and
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Plock ar,d
1\1Is. Bill Plock awl daughter', and
family. The same gl'OuJ> were sup
per guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Malon Grang.~r and fam-
ily. .

~Ir. anJ Mrs. 'Vm. Rec!ding re
tUrIlt:d home Thursday fn)m a trip
to Minnesota. \\'hile there Mr.
Reckling went through the Mayo
Clinic at Rocht:stcr, 1\Iinn., whelc
the doctors diagnosed his t"ouble
as goiter.

1\11 s. \Vilma \Vemer and son,
Hobert of Omaha .left Monda>;
'moll1ing to return to their h0l11C
after spcnding the last ten days
visiting at the home of her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burt anJ fam-
ily. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Matheson
amI 111'. and Mrs. Welldell Hovie
aild Bruce weI e visitors in B/'oken
Bow Monday.

1\Ir. and Mrs. Leonard Lenstrom
of Broken Bow were Sunuay din
ner guests of' his' mother, Mrs.
Bertha Lenstrom.

'Clarence Granger and son, Glen,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday,
visiting at the home of his daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. George Travis
and son at Lexington.,

Mr. and Mrs.. Thomas McIli
tosh amI, Tommy of Sargent wele
SWlday evening dinner guests of
her 1U9,ther, Mrs. EJith ClevelanJ.
.. Emer:icl{, Clarence alld Ellen
LenstrOlll were guests of Mrs,
Bertha Len'strom Fl'iday e\'elling.

Mr. ar.J Mrs. Aoolph Bartu and
family. were Brol{en Bow visitors
SatlllJay..

Mr. and Mrs. Shennan Matheson
and family attended tht! show in
Ord Sunday aftellloon.

Mrs. Richard Conway left via
bus FJiJay mOlning for :3tward
where' she will visit relatives and
friends.

A family reunion picnic of tDe
Nelson families was held in a park
at Grand Island Sunday. Helativt's
fl'om Aurora, Marquette, Omaha
and Comstock were there. Those
,who attended from here \\'-ere,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson, and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nel
son anJ family, Rudolph, Oscar
and Gladys Nelson, Mrs. ~mma

Housek, Mr. and Mrs. her Erick
son and family, Mr. and M,I's. Ted
Erickson anJ daughter and MIS.
Anna Allen.

Mr. and Ml·s. George Fishel' and
Camily awl ~1rs. Mary Fisher
motored to Rexforu, Kans. Satur
day mOl ning to attend the wed
ding of their son, Clarence, which
was held in the Methodist church
at Oberlin, ~l{ans. Sunday after~
noon. A complete account of the
wedJing will be in next week's
news.. .,,

DANCE

'COMSTOCK

" ',,1 d

. Round-Up Special
40-in. Shelburne Model

Now you can enjoy modern cooking at easY·01~·ttie
budget prices. The new Unhersal gas range brings
you Natur,ll Gas cooking at its finest. _ • gives you

automatic lighting, easy to dean burners, smoke
less broiling and a host of other modern features.
Ask your local Kansas·Nebraska manager' about
easy mOllthly payments on this wonderful range
,'alue. .

During our Ollt Range Round·Up we are giving
to every purchast'r of a new Universal Natural Gas
range, a 7·piece \Vcst Uend Ovenette, • , • You can
bake and roast compkte meals right on top of your
llew rangt:'o Sec this ~lew \Vcst Bend Ovcnette when
.you inspect the new Universal Natural Gas Ranges.

. ~'l~

MONTHLY. TERMS WITH YOUR GAS BILL

AMAZING PREMIUM OFFER

tRADE IN YOUR OLD
, -

STOVE ON A BEAUTIFUL
UNIVERSAL GAS RANGE

" Saturday. sept. 30

OLD STOVE ROUND-U'

Mrs. Howarcl Goulu entel cd the
Sacred Heal t hospital at Loup
City FIiJa>' for obsel \'aUon an,1
treatm·:nt.

Mr. ancl Mrs. Hussell Shanks
and chIldren were visitols in
Brol,cn Row .Monday.

Mrs. Eva lnorida n'lurned home
from Sargent Satu,day evcning'.
She had visited tht' past week at
the home of Mr. and ::\Irs. Roy
Bras". .. /

Mr. and Mrs. Anton TVl'Jik re
tumed home SatUlday evening
from Seneca,. S. D., where they
had spent·the last wee), visiting at
the home of Mrs. TVI'dik's sister,
Mr. and Mrs.;' Elncst R"smussen
and Caillily. They also spent some
time \-';rbtioning' in the Black
Hills. Their daughter, Miss Mar
garet Tvnlik, who had accom
pained thEm remaine.d ovclnight
Satl\l;day in Broken BoW 2nd took
the train back to Omaha whel e she
is employed Sunday morning.

Malon Granger made a business
trip to Oniaha Mc:nday mo~'nin&".

Conimul1it~· :\let hodi..,t Chuah
Merle A. Zook, pastor

Mae Sigler; parish wNker
The" Woman's Society of. Chris

tian Service will meet Thursday
at the hOll)e of 111s. L. 10'. Oxfonl
at 2 p. m..AIl the women intertst
ed in our church are urged to be
present to, help \Is make plans for
the COIning year.

The gruu'" school chilJren will
meet after school at the church
with Mrs.' Sigler,

Youth Fellowship will meet at
6:30 p. m. Sunday at the church.
,Rev. \Zook \vill meet. with the
gl'oup and all intertsted .young
people are invited to attend.

This is r:eligious el1ucation wtelt
over ~he UniteJ States. Let us
all, young antI old, resolve to do
a belt€'!' job of discovering GoJ's
way for our lives 'anJ following'
in that way. ,

Next Sunday, Oct. 1, is World
Wide CommUl1ion SUl}day antl Oll!'
churches together with all protest
ant churches over the nation will
celebrate Holy Communion. All
'are welcome at the Lord's table
at our Church,,

I .. -
.--------~--------------------_"i I Mr. amI Mrs. George Shrauer

, . came up We..lne::;llay from Hast-" COlliS",'I't·.,ock ings anu took her mother, MIS.Lottie Fretz, home with them.
Mrs. Gcorg" Haynes and da ugJ)

tel', Miss Mabel Hay'nes of Judith
Gap, ·Mont. aldved in Loui> City

MRS. RUBY lfiGGlNS Wellnesll:.iy wllCle ~Its. Ih:rne~ re
maincd to be ncar her sister anll

Qui~ .Representative brother-in-law, 1'111'. an,l 1\Its. K A.
Haynes, who are patknts at the
SaCl'eu Heart hospital, following
a serious cal' accident of Sunuay,
Sept. 17, Miss Haynes wcn t on
to Elsah, 111. where she has a posi
tion at Pl'incil'ia college.

The RL.D.S. Ladies Bible stuuy
Class will meet at the home of
Mrs. George Fishel' Fr'iuay after'
noon, Sept. 29, at 2 p. m. Re
gal'lIj.s.~3 of which churdl YO~I are
a member of, you are welcome to
come and stuuy with us.

Thuse from Comstock who at
tendcd the Evangelistic services
at the Methodist ch\lrch at Ar
cadia Sunuay e<,'ening were, 1\11'.
and Mrs. V. Krikac, jr., Mrs. L. 10'.
Oxford, Mrs. Flora Carmine, 1\11'.
al'l\l Mrs. Roy Alleman and fam
Ily, Mr. and MI·s. \Villanl Rosen
felt. anJ, family anJ 1\1rs. Rosen
felt's mother, MI s.. Witte, who is
froql Hqldrege visiting hert', Mrs.
Edith Cleveland, 1\11 s. Bertha Len
strom, Mrs, \VI,1. Higgins and
parish worker, Mrs. 1\1ae Sigler
ailJ Rev. and Mrs. Merle A. Zook
and Danny of Sargent.

Frankie Tvrdik went to Kear
ney SatUlJay mOl'l1ing anJ speut
the weck end with his wife, who
is. a patieeqt at the T. B. Sani
torium there. Itrankie left Mon
day mOI'ning for Omaha 'to take
his physical examination COl' anny
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Mud Amos were
Sunday guests of his sister, Mr.
amI MIS. Bert Marsh.
. Mr. and Mrs., Rich Hall and

Lana left Friday Cor Greeley,
Colo. to visit at the hOlnes oC
Mr. Hall's br'other, Olivt'l" Hall
anJ sister, Mrs. Elmer Elliott. His
father, E. A. Hall of Albany, Ol'e.,
who had beep. visiting hert\ accom-
panicd' them. ' . . .

A dinner was given at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. GeralJ Dockhom
Sunlhy honoring his lllother, Mrs.
Glenn Dockhol'll on hel' bil thJay.
Those prtsent were Mr. anJ Mrs.
Matt Allen, MI'. and Mrs. Willis
Wells and Gary and Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Dockhom and family.

Frank SpC(;1' submilteJ to .. sur
gely Cor stomach ulcers FIiJay at
a Spokane, Wash. hospital and
last reports were that he Is com
ing along nicely. He is a brother
of Per·cy. Speer and a son of Mrs.
Katie Speer oC Comstock.
. Mrs. E. G. stone took her daugh

ter-in-law, Mrs. R. J, stone to
\Vestel'll, Tuesday, where she will
spenJ a few dflYs visiting at the
home of her parents, M1'. and ~1rs.

E. M. Armour. She will also at
tend a shower giHn in her honor
while there.

. Guests at the llome of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C: Dr;J.ke and famlly SUI.\
~ay were 'Mr. anJ .Mrs. Lloyd
Holmes and 1;>aby of Milbum, Pete
Thompson of Merna, Mr, Jl.1d Mrs.
Gordon Manning ami baby a'-ud
Mrs. l<~ern, Mantling of Arcadia,
and Mrs. Jim Dral,e and two chil
dren.
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Holland Tulip Bulbs.
Wc havc a shipment of

Holland Tulip Dull>s. Nice
sizc and therc arc ten separ
ate varieties; and all are
popular colors. Buy them by
the dozen 01' by the hundred.
Plant them during the next
three weeks.

Grain.
We have sopne good qll~l

ity feeding barley anu gobd
yellow com on, hanu. G09d
dry feeding grain that you
can store for later use, Ask
us for prices deliver'ed to
your farm. . "

Wheat market is some
lower this wcek and buyers·
are slow to take hold of
wheat. We ille going to shell
II couple of cars of popcol'n
the last of this week and,
the fint of next so we pre
fer to have you call us be
fore bringing allY gr'ain the
next ten days.

, Hvbrid Corn.
This rs the last week for'

cash discounts On Cornhusk·
er Hybrids when the full
amount is paid with the or~

del'. We are having splendid
repolts on our fields of
Cornhusker hybrids and if
you have not been planting
Cornhusker hybrids why not
try a few bushels this com
ing year. Wherever Corn
husker hybrids have beE;n
planted in test plots with
competitive hybrids the y
han~ given a. very good ac
count of themselves. Corn
husker Hybrids are always
at the top for yields and
they have ,a remarkable
shelling percentage.

PrQtein and
Molasses Feeds.

It-il'om available supplies it
\\'ould seem that any feed
with molasses feed in it this
year would be somewhat
higher than last year. We
feel that you would do well
to put in whatever protein or
molasses ft:ed J'ou will need
In the next few lllonths now.
This is not asking you to
hoard a lot of feed that yO\!
wpn't need but the feed situ
ation looks tight for. sOlne
little til~le. Crop reports in
dicate that Soy Bean meal
will be the most plentiful of
all the protein feeds.

Fertilizers.
1"erlilizer manufacturers

ale telling us now that Ni
trates will be very ShOlt next
year. In fact they reCOIn
menu that 21 ~f,. Ammonium
Sulphate be used whenever
possible to get the Nitrate
that ~'oU will need. We feel
that any 'oruers given next
~pring will not be fi.1led, 01:
deI'S are taken only subject
to the ability of the sup
plier to have the tonnage
available.

"If Pays to
Buy from NolI.1I

NOLL
Se,ed Co. Ord

j

hits,
I' h e
7 11 4
[) 11 6

-

Livestock Market

Card of Thanks

Ericson

PUBLIC SALE
of Real Estate and Hatchery

Tuesday, Oct. 24

RALPH laiUGt-IES. Owner

in Arcadia, at the Hughes Hatchery building, commenc
ing at 1:30 p.m.

The properly will be offered and sold as a complete
unit or iJ\ separate tracls, whichever way it bril1<Js the
most money.

The hatchery huilding is located directly north across
tho street from the public library. The building is 33x24'
with complete hatchery unit, capacity 22.000 chicks. with
a Jamesway incubator battery. '

The farm unit consis.ts of an improved 13 acres' which
is irrigated frem the creek and has a state w~ter right
which will be assigned to purchaser. It is located at the
SE corner of Arcadia. and the iand is.pxceptionally fertile.

•Thero is a 5 room modern residence and several other
buildings.

Here is an improved tract that is one of tho best in
tho territory. ideally located and us a complete unit or
singly operated will be hard to beat.

Woman's Club 1I1(ets.
Last Tuesday afterno<;m Mrs.

Elmel' Z,lomke entel'lained the
Woman's club at a tea. This was
the first meeting this fall.

Mrs. C. S. Jones gave the lesson
on "Russia." Ruth Ollis presented
a piano solo and also accompanieu
Sharon Olsson who sang a solo.

We would like to
thank the friends and
relatives for their
kindness at the time of
OUI' bereavement. Your
thoughtfulness is ap
preciated.

lIlrs. L. W. Porti.i
all,i childrcil

S,P.lV. lrlff/S.
The Business al}U Professional

\Vomen's club met Tuesday eve
nino- in the Presbyterian church
bas~ment for dinner. ,

Mrs. Loren Good, Mrs. Jiro Ka
wata and Mrs. John Gregory were
hostesses., .

Miss Katherine HelzeI' and Mrs.
R. J, Lynn were on thc program
committec and presented Mr. \Vil
lal'd, who explained the commun
ity plan fOr' the Blue Cross..

Pauline Grantham of Lexll1gton,
district directql' of B. P. W. clubs,
was a guest.

Plans were made at this mect
ing for the district. conference
which will be held til Ogallala
soon,. .

The annual benefit milk fund
dance, which will be held in No
vember, is being planned.

Palnler Takes S-H
Play-off Crown

100 Head of Choice Hereford Calves, Mixed Steers and
Heilers. They are CClstrated, Vaccinated and Dehorned.
Weighing 350 los.

50 Head of Choice Hereford Yearling Steers from the saule
man. SALE STARTS AT 1:00 P. M.

Special-One Consignor
with 150 Head

CALF AND FEEDER SALE
Saturday. Oct. 14
1.000 Head of Cattle

600 to 700 Head of Good Hereford Calves

250 to 300 Head of Good Hereford Yearling Steers

Some Yearling Heifers

With an ideal day Sunday, a
large cl'o\nl saw the final game in
Sherman·Howard league play-off
series when Scotia and Palmer
battled on the Scotia diamon<J,
Palmer won by a score of 7-5.

The game was a loosely played
affair that saw Palmer rack up
foul' enol'S while Scotia booteu
the ball a half·dozen times,

Scotia pushed the first run
across in the last of the thinl in
ning, but after a scoteless fourth
frame Palmer came back with a
five· run rally in the fifth. Scotia
sCQreu twice, in the fifth anu once
on the se\'enth and ninth. Palm
er, however, pushed runs across
in the sixth a{lu ninth to main
tain a lead,

Each team collecteu 11
Line sCale:

Palmer .. ,.' 000 Oj1 001
Scotia ..... 001 020 101

,

Church Notes

St. Johu's Lutht·l'an Church
, Sunday service 10:45 a. m.
!Saturuay school 9:15 a. m.
Voters meeting next Sunday at

2 p. m. .. ------;-
Ord J\lt'lhotlll.t ('hu['('h

H. K Daughetee, pastor
Sunuay schuol 9:,t5 a. m.

Worship ser vlee 11 ,,'a. m.
Evant::elbm as taught by Jesu.'i

at 8 p. 111.
Rtmembcr:, Sunday is :l day fOl'

WOI ship, IeCrailll from profaning
the Jay of the Lo,l'u, attend church
servicts so!U<;wher:e. '

Church of Cllrbt
Glen Williamson, ministel'

Bible school 10 a. m.
\Vorship and Communion at

11 a. m.
Sermon: "Almost Persuaded."
Evening service 7 :30 p. 111,
Junior - Intermediate C. Eo at

6:30 - 7 :30 p. m.
Thursday Bible study at the par

sonage 8 p. m.

Bethao)' Lutlu'!'lln ('hurdr
C. Jepp('sen,. pastor ,

Sunday school anll Bible class at
10 a.m. '

Church service 1l a. m.. .
SatUl'day, co'nfinnation instl'\lC-

lion at 1:30 p. m. "
, Tuesday, Oct. 17, meeting of lhe

Study anu Fellowship cirde at the
parsonag'e at S p. m. "

Thursday, Oct. 19, Lallies' aid
meeting at the home of Mrs. Nell
Doane. '

First }'['{'sb)tedan (,hurdr'
Allen sti'ong,' minister

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Worship service 11 a. m. Theme:

"No Room for Mediocrity." Holy
Communion service.

Wednesday 7 p. m. Westminster
It'e11owship. '

Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Choir re-
hearsal. '

Sunday, Oct. 1() Planning con
ference at Kearney.

Sunday, Oct. 22, Youth Rally at
Hastings ('ol1e&e campus.

-:---.
E"an. t'nitcd Brethren Church

(Mira Valley) ,
Ezra H. Sohl, minister

Bible :lchool 10 a. m.
Divine worship 11 a. 111.
Youth Fellowship, Adult and

Junior league 7:30 p. m.
Worship 8 p. lll.
We ale continuing our Evan

gelistic meetings throughout the
week. Services each evening at 8
o'clock. Special music. No ser
vices on Sllturuay evening. On
Sunllay mOl'l1ing we observe our
denominatlonal ':Men's Daj· ...
Guest speaker throu~hout the
week and next SundGlY Is Rev.
Walter Lenz of Scotia Evan, U. B.
chUlch.

01'11 E. \T, B. Churdl
John Bergland, pastor

SunJay school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
B:ble study and pra~'er service

at 7 p. m.
W. S. W. S, will meet at the

Crenleen home on Oct. 11 at
2 p, m.

Quarterly' conferen<:;e will be
held on the, e\:ening of Oct. 17
with District Superintendent Rev.
W. P. Watkins in charge. pUling
the devotional ser:vice he will pre
s'ent the filn\ "A Second Chance."
A conlial inviti!.\ion to see this
fine picture is extenJed to all.

Farmers Elevator

Scotia

Shorts. per bag .....•.•....••••••••••. $~.80
37% Poultry Concentrate. per bag. . • . •• 5.75
Yellow Corn. per bu :. . . . • • . .• 1.33 I
All Mash Egg Mash '. . .. 3.65:
Oyster Shell, per bag ....• ~ . . . . . • • . • • .. .99 i
Barley, good quality. per ,bu~ ... , .• ~ •... 1.01 :
Wayne Calf Meal, 25 lb. bag. • • • . • • • • . •• 1.55·
Soy Bean Meal, per bag ..•... , ••.•••••. 3.90
Swift's Mineral. per bag ,. 3.75
Special Hog Supplement ',' .• :.••,' !' ••••• 4.75
Wayne 32% Dairy Feed ..••• ' ••.••••.•• 4.35
Bone Meal ......••....• ~'. , .• ",', .• : ••• ,. 4.3~

WAYN~ FEEDSII', Pays to feed the Best"
for greatest gains at lowest cOlits \.Ise Wayne feeds

for your cattle, hogs or poultry. A carload jus.t unloaded
but a carload, to arrive at North Loup this week and
another car for Ord the first of next week. Get your
supply from off these cars.

Subject to stock on hand and market changes, we •
offer Ihe following feed prices:

Extra savings in ton lots

TANKAGE - MEAT SCRAPS - UNSEED MEAL - BLOCK
SALT - MINERAL BLOCKS· PIG & SOW MEAL. SWEET

MIX CATTLE P~LLETS • WAYNE 20 %
EGG MASH KRUMS

\

CARLOAD GRATE COAL ON TRACK
Carload Grate - Carload Nut

The Hivel;slde Pinochle club
held the first of their parties last
Thursday night at the \Vm. Dons
cheski home, This was also in
ket'ping with the plan to celebrate
the first of the REA lights to be
turned on in this comlllunity.Mr.
and Mrs. Greeley Gebharclt won
high prizes, Mrs. Dane! Ingram
and HaITy SpenceI' took the low.
, Rev. Bernard Cabanskl was a

g'tlest of the St. Patrick's Study
club that met last Thursday at the
('has. Grabowski hOl1le neal' North
Loup. Several othel' ladies from
Scotia' attended.

A confirmation class nimlbering
24. will receive communion in the
St. Patrick's church Sunday night,
Oct. 15. Rev. Bemanl Cabanski
will be host to ten visiting priests
and the aishop fron) GI'and Islanll
\~ the rectoly at, 5 :30.

.,,) .-

Reception.
Nearly 100 people attended the

w~lcome fOI' the teachers of the
Fish Creek school Sunday. Be
sides Mrs. Meyers and Mrs. ~el

son, Mrs. Chds Lund who
had charge and cool,<s for the
26 pupils at the .school was
also honorell. A large basket din
ner was held at noon, (olIowt:d
by a miscellaneous progl'am. Over
twenty families were ,represented.
The Happy HaUl', club sponsored
the affair.

LuthfTan Ladlt-s' Aid Tea.
The Luthnan Ladies aid will

give a tea l"riday afternoon to
recognize the 30th annivcrsar)' of
their organization, in the basement
of the Zion Lutheran church in
Scotia. All past and present
li1em bel'S will be honored.

BI'O\\ ule- Scouts.
'The Brownie's held their regu

I~r, meeting last l"riday at the
homc of their I~ader, Mrs. Sixel.
The Brownies made an inspection
trip to the local Post Office. $11 ,40
was made on their candy sale helu
Saturday afternoon in one of the
stOles. Th,ele are nine Brownies
enrolled. '

Fire Department
Presents Show

Scotia's Volunteer Fire Dept.
presentell, "Uncle Ezry's Hayloft
J~lIIbone" Monday and Tuesday
I1lghts at the community hall to
capacity crowds each night.

Winners of the baby contest
given in connection with the Jam
boree wele bl'ollght forward. Max
ine Bell anu Roger Bundy received
first prizes; Linda Hosch and
Gary Keep took second, and Vi?,ie
Ann l{eown and Hobelt Sixd \\'ere
given thirds.

JeITY Huebner won $10 and q.
blue ribbon with his accordion
solo. Jimmy lIamsa was second for
$7.50 and a led l'ibbon. Deanna
Beck pleased the nowd \vith a
lap danee and took thil'll, p a,nd a
white ribbon.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEl3R/\SKA,
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-Mrs. Matt Parkos eneltained

at dinner Sunday fol' 1.11': and
Mrs., O. C. PI'Oetz of Union Piel',
Mich" 1115. Mary Shurtz of Den
ver, ·Colo" and Mr>i. Mary Frand
aad Bess. In the evening they all
drove to Burwell to visit. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Norton
and Nancy of York spent Tuesuay
with Mr. anu Mrs. Lestel' Norton.

Obituary
Littletori William POl'lis, was

born June 12, at l"airfax, ~[o,' the
son of Silas and Jane POltiS. lIe
died at Onl, Nebrasha on October
3, 1950, after a brief illness, aged
83 years, thl·ee months anu 21
days.

As a young- man he came to
Nebraska, whne he met and on
September 23 1891, manied Eva
May Deckel' in Greeley county.
The following spring they moved
to a falm ~ast of Onl.

NEXT SPECIAL FEEDER SALE

Friday, Oct. 20th

Will have ~nother exception~lIy large run
of choice quality cattle for this Spe,cial
Auction, Please coli or write if you hav~

cattle to consign to this sale.

If you are looking for good qU'ality stocker
or feeder cattle. it will pay you to come
to Burwell on Fridays and buy them where
they grow. .

B.urwell Livestock Market
Sale Every Friday

Burwell Livestock Market
,Friday. Oct. 13th

800 or More Sandhill Feeder Cattle
There will be another large offering of good

quality cattle at Jur sale 'again this week;
already listed are:

200 Hereford steer and heifer calves
150 Hereford and mixed steers
150 Hereford stocker and feeder heifers
150 feeder cows. fat cows and canner cows.

Balance will be light weight calves. bulls
and mix~d consignments.

Will have a large run of fat hogs and sows; qlso
a large assortment of feeder shoats, severa'
breeding boars.

.' Some work horses including one well broke
Jeam.

Ord Deer Hunters
Leave for Colorado

A group of Ord deer' hunters left
for Steamboat Spling>:, Colo"
Wednesday for a" three' "weeks'
jaunt.

Fred \VOI1\1, Deb Benson, Ray
Hul1bert and Mt:1 Clement left
from Ol'd, while Mr. and MI's. l"or
rest Worm of Burwell left at the
same time to join them.

The hunters are well prepared
for life in the wilds, They tUll1cd
a truck into a house on Wheels,
complete With' Propane heat, For
their hunting they will use a jeep
to get to areas accessible in no
other way.

TJ1e nil111'0ds expect to retulll
about Nov. 1. .

..

lllt'italions Out.
Invitations were mailed out this

week by MI'. anu Mrs. L. E. Wal
fOtll fOI' the maniage Of their
daughter Elinor to Orel Koelling',
the ceremony to tal,e place at 7: 30
United Brethren church in Mira
Valley. '

Mr. Portis fanned in Valley
COllr1ty until March, 1937, when he
and his wife'moved to North Loup
where they have since made their
home. I

All of his children and granu
children, with the exception of
},Irs. Carol Stude Turner, were
present for the family reunion in
July 1941. In Septemb~r of 1941
Mi'. and Mrs. Portis celebrated
their golden wedding aIUliveJ'salj'.
At the time of his death they had
been manied 59. years.

MI'. Porti::! was greatly interest
ed in world news ancl also main
tained an alert and active concern
in sporting events.

In adclition to his wife he is
sUlVived by nine of their 12 chil
chen, Mary Stude of North Loup;
Eva Smith of Fresno, Calif" Bryan
Portis, CotesfielJ; Orville Portis,
North Loup; Faye Newton, Den
\'CI', Colo,; Ross Portis, Loup City;
Rachel Kimbrel and Owen Portis,
Anacortes, Wash,; anu Olive Ar
thurs, Even:tt, \Vash,; 22 gnmd
children, 22 great-grandchildren,
two bl'others, Ben Portis of Fair
fax, Mo" and Ondie Portis of Ne
braska City, besides numerous
nieces and nephews,

51th All1lil'O'lwry OUSfrrcd. l"uner~al services were held Sat-
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kesler ot.- Ulc1ay aftern~on from the Me,th

served their 54th wedding· anni- t odist church III North Loup, \\Ith
venary all of last week end as Re.v..It', H. Ste\'~ns of Taylor
their ehildrel\ cOllld not all be bnngll1g the message.
present at the same time., Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson anu Mrs.

Those helping then\ celebrate Halold Hoeppnel' sang and .Mrs.
their anniversary ~..ere ~Ir. and Stanley Johnson was at the Pla,~Q,
Mrs. Elmer Gladson of Oakland, Pallbearers wen:, Maynaru l' 1Il
Calif, Mrs. James' McClements of ley, Cecil Knapp, Hillis Coleman,
Denv~l', Colo" MI'. arid Mrs. Leo DeLysle Jefferies, Eldon Sintek !'
Kesler anu Tallla of Granu Island, an.i Hany Waller. HonoJary bear
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Collins anu ers were 13at~s CopeLmd, Rasmus
family 9f Grand Island and Mrs. Petelson, Ir'vie Shelllon, Roy ,Cox
Huth Umsteal.\ of Denver. and Floyll Wt;tzel.

MI'. anu Mrs. Kesler received a Hastings-Pearson was in chalgl'
telephcnq call from }<~~tell~ Bilder- of alrangements, with bmial ill
bacl< of D<:troit Lake.3, Mll1n. . Hillsiue cemete'l y.

- C. A. AnclE;1 son spent Tues
day in Broken Bow on business.

, '.

ii. .
" .. ,'-

. ,'"'. ;

"PITTSBURGH"
\ .. . ) ,

',fhe ~tor)' of tht' roaring \:W's and
J :" " ." "J' f;

the people that n1.\ul' t1Wlll ltOAH

-\\'anine O'[)t'a and Ursula
Mdltllray of Omaha cf1l1e to Ord
l"r;day evening to spend the week
end with l~e\'a Lincoln in the
\Vanen Lincoln home.' Miss Lin
coln ~·eturned to Omaha with them:
SundQY after spending a w(:ek in
Ord.

18

Sunday, Monday - October 15-16

for Saturday.' October 14
For our big special sale on Safurday. October
14. it looks Ii~e wc will have:

700 HEAD OF CATTLE

300 steer and heifer calves
375 head of extra good yearling feeder

steers. weight from 625 to, 775 Ib~.

135 h~ad of yearling heifers
60 he'ad of 2-year-old heifers
85 head of'wet c~ws

30 cows with calves at side
1 Itegistered 6 year old extra good Here
,,{o~d Bull
1 Registered Shorthorn cow with roan bull

calf at side
4 young breeding bulls
3 heavy bologna bulls
8 good milk c'ows including one choice ro.an

Shorthorn cow '

October 17·

Ord Livestock Mar~et
. ,A~ounces Its Offering for the, Regula~ Weekly Sale

140 HEAD OF HOGS

120 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder
shoats

3 sows with pigs at side
4 piggy g.ilts '
Several boars

Tues. • Wednes.

,EIGHT HEAD OF FARM HORSES

This will, be a fine offering of good stock. If'
you want caffle it will pay you to attend this
sale.

Read the ads and big bills on the followi!1g
sares: ' ,

,
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser s~le .of their mod

ern Ord'residence and personal property on
Fridav. Oct. 29. at the housc, 117 North 22nd
street~ ::. ,i !!

Ralph Hughes hatchery building, equipment
and improved 13 acre tract h' Arcadia. Tues
day. October 2.4.

George ~I.ders. farm sale on WednesdaY.
October 25.

=ClCI.c:.1C1C1C1c:1c:1J::1 Chicks 'Wallop

'011Dl'IIE1Al'RE R~a~i~gnanl~:h~~~~ brand offootball than they did early in tho
se<:son, the junior high eleven
beat Ravenna Tuesday night by a

_Nebr. 14-0 score on the Ravenna field.
The two teams were about equal
in size and age, but Ord plaJ'cd

, 3 14 better football.October 12-1 - Big gl'ound gainer for Orll was
ft\llback Ign, Pis,korski. q\lfll;tel'
back John Douthit sneaked OVl'r
fa I' thc fil'sl touc'hdown and. hi~

brothel' Jim hit the line fol' the
eXtra point. , ' ",i

. . ,Lany ", Hurlb(;rt mad.e Ord's
seconu touehdo\vn on a double re
verse and Ign, Piskorski rammed
tllc middle for the c,(mversion.
R'avenna nevel' threatened.

'I\venty Chicks mc.de the trip,
and all got to play: 'They wei'e
Ronnie Alloway, Tom Anllerson,
Duane Carson, Ray Clark, Jim
Douthit, John Douthit, Harold
Dubas, Bob Hughes, Lany Hurl-

______..,.-- ..:.;....-'-'-~___'___'---.:..:._.:..I...;,1_ bert, Roger Owens, Merlyn Peter-
son, Ign. Pislcorskl, Ronald Sobon,
Ellward Marshall, James Sloba
sewski, Lonnie Suchanel" anll Vir-
gil l"alter. , ,

Coaches Dickey and Kovanda
accompanied! the team.,

Arcadia Is Victor
in Play-off Series ,

Behinu Beasley's five-hit pitch
ing, A,rcadia, spankeu EddyVille
8-0 to win the post season play
off of the LOllp Valley baseball
leag\lt" Sunday.
, The' gam~ was played on the

MaSO!l, City cUamqnd. .
, Eddyville won only one of the

five games of the play-off.
, DUling' regular season play, AI'

caia tied for first place with Ma
sop City, with Mason I='ity winning
the play~or.f ~ame. .

~~._----=-- -..:.._-~- ----_.-...:--

Ord
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- Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Mike Setlik were Mr,
amI Mrs. Anton Welniak aile!
famLlv, MI'. and Mrs. Henry SeUik
and 11r. and Mrs. Adolph Mar
hicka and family of Farwell and
John Waskowiak and son of Louf
City.
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Jars

Folding screen
Washing macliine
Tools
Benches
Pans
Windows
Other articles too numer·

ous to mention.

"Proposo,) ConstitutIonal
,\uifll(lmcnls ,

For ami'ndnl"nt Of sections ~'
and 7. Arttcle 111. of the ConstI
tution of Nebraska. providing for
either annual or btennial sessIons
of the L('gls1:l.turC', providing re·
stdctions on business that may bl)
transr,cted .by the LE'gislature II'
even-numopred year~. providing
for election ot members ot tho)
LegislaturE' tor tour-I'ear terms.
and providing for payment or
compensation to members of tho
Le~islaturt' as may be provided

by ~:~''1st~nH''1'lmE'nt of sectlons
l

6 anJ 7, Artlelt' 11 r. of the Con:
stitutlon of Nebraska, providing
{or either annual or biennial ses,'
slons of the LegislaturC', prov'iding
restrlctlons on business that lila,
be trans,",cted by the L€'gislaturE
in (lYeIl,numbered )'ear~, provlUing
for election of membccs ot the
L€'gislature for four-Far ternis,
and providinG for payment of com
pensatIon to members of' tIle
LE'gisLltUI'C as ulay be provided bJ'
law. 0 oJ .'

Sec. 3. '1' hat the proposed
3mt'tHlnreuts. if adopted, shall be
in force and tal<~ r,f{ect Imllledi
ately upon completioll of the
eanvassof th'3 votes, at which
lime it shall be the tluty of the
Go\'Crllor to proclaim the amend·
ments adopted as a part of the
Constitution of ~ebmska.

Allprowd May 23, 1943
Hespectrully SUbmitted,
l'HANI\ MAH::3II,
Secretary of S.tata .

Oct. 12-H

general election at which the/
member was elected. Eaeh memo
bel' shall be nominated and elect-j
ed In a nonpartisan manner and
without any indication on the;
ballot thi,lt he Is <lflilialeJ witb Qr;
endorsed by any political party or!
organizatlon. The aggregate sal-!
aries of all the members shall be:
determined by the Legislature anli:
payablo in such lUanner and at
such I imes as shall be provlued by
law. In addition to his salary.'
each member shall receh"e and!
be paid an amount equ,ll to his
actual e:tpenscs tn traveling by'
the most usual route once 'to and
returning from each r{,gular or'
special session of the Legisla-'
tur,'. Membl'rs of tho L('gislature
sha Il recch'e no pay nor per·
qulsites other than sal'.i salary
and expenses. Emplo~'ees of the.
Legislature, shall receive no COUl
pensation other than their salary'
or ner diem," , !

Set'. 2. Tllat the pro p 0 s e Iii
aOlC'ndlllE'nfs shaH be submitted:
to the electors upon a b;lllot sep
arate frolll that upon whkh the
names or candIdates appear. after'
publication once each week for
four weeks in at least one legal
newspaper in each county where a
newspa per Is published {UlIlleIIi
at€'ly precf'(linr-- the ;::encral elec
tion In 1950. The ballot for tho
submissIon of tho pro p 0 sed
amendments s11all by as follows:

--'

Walter Noll cSt Alma Baker
Cler.ks

PROPERTY

Owners

China closet
J{.itch,en cabi~et

Fligi~aire

Hot' Plate
2 beds
Dresse-r
3 stands
Porch swing

~'or amendment ot sections G
and 7, Article Ill, of tire Consti
tution of !'\.cbraska, providing for
either annual or biennial sessions
of the Legislature, providing re
strlclious on business that Illay be
transacted by the Legislature In
even-n UIII bered )'ear~, provid in g
for electlou of members of the
V:gisla ture for fo.ur-) e::tr terms,
an,oJ pro\iding for f'J)'ment of
compem't1ion to members or t1)e
L€'gis!:lture as lUay be provldcd
by law. 0

Against amendment of sections
G and 7. Article Ill, of the Con
stitution of l'\ebraska, providing
for cllh'?r annual or biennial ses
~ions of the L€'gislaturC', provIding
restrlcllllns on bUciness that Illay
be tri'nsact"d by the L€'gisLlture
ill c\'cn, numbf'red )'ears, providing
for eleetlon of members of the
L€'gislature for four-)"car terms,
and providing for payment of com
pensation to members or the
Legislature. as may be provided
by law. 0

LI~G,U, NOTlCB 01" ~m.\SljHE
[0 Jm \'OTIW UPON :SO\'),;)I

BElt 7. W;;O
(B:\('LO'l' 1'1'1'1.1'])
COXSTITllTloXAL
,Um~D)mNTS

PI\OI'O:-3ED U¥ 1!H9
LEGlSIJ.\TliH),;

Terms on Personul Property: Cash

PERSONAL

Commencing at 1 o'clock sharp

SEVEN 'lOOM' MODERN HOME

. ,

Cummins, Burdick cSt Cummins
Auctioneers

Mr. &Mrs. D. A. Mosel'

Hull treo
Desk
Organ
Tabl~s

Couch
5 rocking chairs
Straight chairs
4 lUgs

Tho residence is located at 117 North 22nd street, t block off tho paving. Tho lot is
62~x125 in City Divisions. Hers nice shade trees, gardon. cement sidewalks. Sowel
availaple and assessn;1ents paid. .

The house has 4 rooms and, half bath on the first floor. 3 r00111S and full balh on the
second floor. Full b9Sell1~nt. with stool, all cOIU1eded to septic tank. Hot air fur
nace with automatic 'pi! b~rner. and 500 gallon tank.

This is a veiy desirabie re&ldence. well constructed and well located and in good con
dition, The house is built that it will. m<;tke 2 gOQd aparh~ents. If you are looking for a
home, or an investment property you should inspect this one before sale' day. The
auctioneers will be glad to spow it.

Terms are 25 % of purchase pric~_ on day .0J .s~le as security of contract, balance on o~
before November 15. whed deed and mezchantableabstract of ·title will be furnished
and possession given. Cun{mins Realty Co.. auctioneers and clerks on the real estate. '

Due to our advanced age we are going to leave Ord and go with

our children. so we w;U sell our residence and household goods on
/

Real EstQte & Personal P~operty

PUBLIC .SALE'

Finl Forestry School
~he first school of foreslry in the

Ulllied. States, first headed by Gif
!ord PmchQt, was formed on what
IS n.ow the Vilnde ruilt esta (e. just
outSIde of Asheville. N. C.
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Legal Notice
John H. Sullivan, Attomey
~OTl(,}~ TO CHEDlTOHi;

County Court of Valley County,
Nebraska. Estate of William
Grugozewski also known as \VIll.
Grugozcski ail.J \Villiall1 Grt'goro
ski. deceased. /T11e State of Ne
braska to all' concerned: Notice is
hereby given that all claims
against said estate must be filed
on or before lhe 17th day' of
January, 1951 01' be forever barred,
anel that a hearing on claims
will bc held in this court on
January 20, 1951 at 10 :00 o'clock
A. M.

• LOST and FOUND
1'AI<l<;;-'; UP -- stray (-year-old

white face bull. I.-V brand on
left hip. Owner can have same'
by paying expenses. Phone
-1261\2, Henry Enger. 27-2lp

hugest

LOA~S - Money to loan on real
estate. See The Wozab Agency.

42-lCc

STATE FAH~l INSURANCE
E. S. Coats, agent for Valley
county and adjoining counU.:s.
Our rates are still the Sa1)le.
Home 1 mile north of Ord,
Phone 5930. l-lfc

j

BE SURE! Insure in sure IN
SURANCE ! ! ! The Wozab
Agency, Ord, Nebr. 9-lfe

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
remember the .Brown Ag.:ncy.
Th~ best for less, " 30-tfe

H. N: NORRIS OSTEOPATHY-
" Obstetri~s' Ii specialty. 'Phone

177. ' 24-tfc

• LOST and FOUND
STHAYED from;' Fort Hartsuff

pasture, white face' wet heifer
when left. Brand lazy S Bar U
on l'ight hip. ,Call -1930, Veri
Timmerman. 28-2tp

LOST -'(-month-old white face
calf. I live 21/~ miles
Onl. Charles setlik,

FOR SALI.; - Two levd building
lots on hill. On sewer and pave
ment with all assessments paid.
Bought them to build on but
plans have changed. \VIll Sacri
fice. Probably the most desir
a ble building lots left in Onl.
See B. C. Leggett. 28-3tp

1<'OR SALJo; - Top quality, Reg
istered Hereford Boars. Leland
Sweet, Sargent, Nebr. 28-ltp

FOR SALE-,i-Year old. register
ed Polled HerefOl'd bu!. Jack
Ha;l'es, Ord. 28-2t1'

AT LOW PRICES

Tilden, Nebr.

Schoellstein Motor & Implement

,·,THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Case 6-foot l-Way Plows on Rubber
Case 2-Wheel Manure Spreaders

All of these implements as listed can be purch..aseq at
the old price. wl),j,le they last.

,A$aving of Over 10 Percent!

1 Used Case Single Row Corn I'ic,k~r

This picker is like new.

All Metal Horn Wagon Boxes

61/~~l,O Foot Timber-Lock All Wood Wagon Box
. Case Wagon ,Running Gears I

ALL BOXES SOLD AT OLD PRICE

The ideal running gear for picking corn

32 and 36 Foot
Motor Mount ,or Speed Jack

America's most copied elevator. mado by the
manufacturer in the country.

• LOANS

VALLEY RENDERING sERVIl(E
-free removal of stqck. Jl+st
phont" 23. Ord. 44.-tfc

• \VORK WANTED

• HELP WANTep

WANTED - Popcorll picking.
Have Nel"'; Idea 2-row picker,
Wayne Tumer. Ph. 1722. 28-2tp

SIMMONDE ELECT1UCAL Sen:
ice, 230i L. St., Oni, Nebr,
Modern farm wiring. 28-tfc

WANTED - Corn shelling. Also
have trucks for hauling. Eugene
Petska, North 1.0\.11', Phone 2122
or Do,: Petska, Ord, 1822., 26-4tp

£<'ARM WIRING for REA. , ...~
have a lar(;e supply of wir'e and
electric supplies. Call 505 foj'
free estimate. On.l Falm SupplX.

25-tfc

NEW QUICK-WAY TRENCBE}t
22-inch width and to 11 foot
depth for sewer and water lines,
urain<lge, basement excavation,
Ete. phone 52. 25-10tc

NE1<]LY & ASKWITH,
Tilden, Nebraska

WANTED - a cool<, afternoons
only. Cafe experience not neces
sary. Ord Grill. 28-ltc

LOCAL MAN age 21 to 35t;;
learn sales work. Cal' necessary,
home nights. Avcrage $85 and
up per week. Wl'ite for inter
view. Write Quiz Uox D. 28-2tp

WANTJ<;D - \Vailres::; for after
noons. Short shift. Onl Grill.
I 28-2tc

AGENTS can make $10 to $20
daily - spare or full time -'-
booking orders for amazing new
SCOTCH-LIn.; name plate for
top of rural mail boxes that
SHINE at night. Low plice
quick sales, 7 out of 10 buy-
Your money every night. 'Ve
deliver-it's a honey of a deal.
ILLUMINATED SIGN CO.,

3001 First Avcnue S., \ .
Minneapolis, Minn. 28-3tc

WATKINS LO(3AL ROUT}>; 
Available to man between 25 and
60. Must be dependable, indup
trious and capable of managillg
own business. Car reqUired.
'Vrite Richard W. Sichtennan,
Box 199, Grand Island, NebI'.

25-4tc

Call 437

A. J. ADAMEK
43-tf

Everybody's Looking To
Hotpoint For Appliances

SEB '
• D. E. Troyer Appliance

Onl, Nebr. 39-trc

We haVE) Monuments in
all sizes and prices. 7 di!·
ferent granites to choose
from. 'Our' work is guar
anteed.

p

b'OR SALE - 1, 110 ....olt 1 h. p,
single phase motor. Also line
shaft and h:~ngers, Ord Coop
Hospital or see A. R. Hrox.

. 27-2tc

It'OR SALE - U::;ed refrigerators.
Several mod'2ls and sizes tJ
choose from. Dunlap Hefriger- Ph. 52
ator Senice. 14-l!e

FOR SALJo,] "':"'Donwstic Rabbits.
One buck and 4 does. George
Dworak 27-2lp

FOR SALE - Model A FOld car
,motor recently over'hauled. Body
in gOOd sJ1iJ'e. Rudolph Hosek, CESSPOOLS DRlLLED: 26"xS4'.
Burwell. Phone Ont 1123. 27-2tp

, We cement top if you wish.
FOR SALE - Potatoes $1.00 per

100 Ibs. Bring your own sacks. JEEP THENCHING: 6"x6' lor
George Zikll1und. Phone 5102. farm water lines. Clean trench

28-2t1' es,

BREEDING EW.ES for sale, Lloyd BULLDOZING: Dams - ditches _
l{yner, phone 2301 Long Pine or gully tontrol _ in roads.i~
Cecil Schaller, phone 3961, L,ong
Pine, Nebr. 25-10lC No" charge for moving. "

'NEELY & ASK'«lTH
'Box 19i

tWR SALE- Cabbage for kraut.
MIS. Emil Skolil, North Loup,

~7-2tc

FOR SALE - No 24 IHC 2-row
mo\.~nted COlllpicl{er for H
Falmall. God condition. Eugene
Petska, North Loup, Ph 2122.

I 27-2t V

• FOR SALE

FOIt SALJ<] - Bob tailed Shepard FOR SALE - Used coal heater in
pups, Phone 14.30. Lo,tis Mares, good condition. Phone 292. Mrs,

Burwell. -28-Hp C. K McGrew. 2~-2lc

It'OR SALE - Gulbransen upright
piano and bench. Call 01' sec
Mrs. L. L. SUllman. Phone 0694,
North Loup. 28-2lc

t<-OR SALE - Government Sealed
ear corn. E. S. Murray. 21·tfe

SAND and GRAVEL - Stock
piled. All kinds. Very Clean. 'Ve
load )'our truck or delivi;r a.ny
time. Pit located % block west
of }<Jlyria bri'Jge. Hill Sand &
Gravel Co" Elyl'ia. Nebr. 20-tcc

FOR SALJoJ - pure Brcd Spotted
Puland China Boars. E. E. Ritz,
Comstock, NebI'. 27-2tp

:'!;~,!:::Ln, ~~~~~;~:i~::~~I'Kelly R,y-.11-Ele,-;~t~rsl
box truck and mi!l~ ·route. Or ~
eith€'r' one separale., Leaving for
service. IfJo)'d Tet~chnel', North
Lour. ~7-~tp

,

Nebr.,

WANT ADS TO
'I 1.I~ml1Tli;;'·

'--.-F-O-R-S-A-L-E--.....;.......:.:"'--R-EA-L ESTATE

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

F. L.' BLESSING

DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
OiIice in Masonic Temple

HASTINGS -PEAHSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBl~.

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
oziIy office In the Loup

Valley devoted ~xclusivcly

to the care ot your eyes.

Office In the 'Yhile Building
Across the street from the
Ord HOBpital. JWlt South of

tbe Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

....,'"

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Heal Estate - Loan3

Insurance

Office In Weekes Building

% block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church.

...

Nebr. Arcadia

DELIVERY

Dr. WeelWJ

135

OPTOl\1ETHlST

1806 !II st" Onl

Telephone 153

DR. LEONARD

CHllWPRACTOR

DR. GLEN Al,JBLE

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Ele~lrocardlo~raphy

Office phone 34

DR IVE
IN

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

tTZrF....)i)+ ..

Dr, Charles Weekes, M. D.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E)'e, Ear, Nose and Throat·

Glasses p'itted

Phone 83

FREE
PHONE

Ord

KOKES &P~TS~A

LIQU,ORS
! E.\~n' ,0." UII;.:\,Y ,G.\Il,\GJ<::

OCTOBER 12, 195,0

NORTH LOUP. Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA. Mi~s Lois
Woody. ERICSON. Mrs. Gertie Michener. CQMSTOCK. Mrs.
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR
WELL, Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESDELD, Mrs. EvelyrJ
D01.1scheskj.

,APARTMENT FOR Rl;lNT
Adults prefened. Ph. 502, H. M.
Cremeen. 28-2tp

,1"OR RENT-Heated apartment.
Sophia McBeth, Ph. 222. 27-2tc

FOR RENT - Basement sleeping
room. 219 S 19th. Jane Sutton.

28-tfc

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mini,
mum charge for any ad accepted will b~ SOc. Send remittanct
with your copy. figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads also 'may be placed with Quiz representatives a::
'follows: ',' .

FOR SALE or THADE
1949 Kaizer' Sedan, ovenhive
1947 For'd Sedan
1916 Ford Tudor

'19·16 Chevrolet Flectline Tudor
1911 Plymouth Coupe
19B Font Tudor
1940 It'ord Sedan

'1939 Ford Coupe
1939 Plymouth Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Tu~lor

1917 Ford % Ton Pickup
NELSON AUTO CO.. .

,Ph. 161, Ord 28-ltc

FOR SALB - Cobs. cheal). Bryan
Peterson. Phone 3723. 28-2tc

FOR SALI:] - Magazine type coal
01' wood stove. Firebrick lined.
Used one winter, Munay Cor
nell, North Loup. 28-ltc

FOR SALE - 18 x2i garage, A-l

I
, conditiOn. 1938 International

• AUTOMOTIVE • FARM EQUIPMENT Pickup. Phone 120, North Loup,
____--..,.- -.-__~ 28-ltc

"'01) S.\L'" .' 0 ' i -r, "'" 1" It SALl-J - IHC Cylinder No. 11 FOR SALE--Pul'e strained honey.
19-16 Chey. (-door com, Sheller. Good Condition. I Anton Capek, Phone 136. 28-ltp
1942 Dodge 2-door, Pete Jorgensen, No Loup. 28-2tp· ,
1941 Ford 2-dool' and ( door ' . " FOR SAL?; - Two lUgS. One
1941 Chevrolet 2-dool' FOR S.\LE - 1917 1·'1' IHC Corn 9x12 ft. and the other 6x12 ft.
1910 Fonl Tudor 8l1d Fordor Picker. Lol'es HOlllickcl, Phone Also two end tables. Mrs. John
19~O Chevrolet 2-door amI (-door 0822, North Loup. 28-ltc Rogers. 28-ltc
1939 Plymouth Coulle ----~--------
1937 Pontiac Club Coupe l"OB SALE - Branll new M M FOR SALt; ~ Potato sacks. Ol'd
1930 Model A coupe COll1l-,icker. List price., John Grill. 28-2tc
1929 Model A Tudor Lola, BUlwell, 28-ltp"" ' .

PBTSKA AUTO CO 1< OR SALE - <.:edar chest, pall'
Od .28-ltc . CORNPICIU~lt BAHGAINS. I of f~ather b~d pillows and a
--------------1 New 1952 G. I. and Fanmite. roclung chair. Mrs. J 0 h n
FOR SALE - 1941 l"ord T4dor, The simplest and best pickel' sold. Knopik, 1121 1\1 St., Onl. 28-ltc

.39 Chey. Tudor. Loup Valley I I-How ,Pull Type, $i95.00. '
Motor, an<J Equipment, NOl'tp 2-Row Pull Type or Mounted, $69::> FOR SALE - New 3-piece bath-
Loup. 28-ltc A Pickel' to fit any Tractor. loom fi::sture.s complete. Jeny

. 't Also Semi-Mounted I-Rows fol' Petska. 28-2tc
A~1 USED CARS FOl'd or p'erguson Tractors. FOR SALE - Field run potatoes;

1919 _Ford Tudor, overdrive, heater, Lowest Prices in U. S. A. $1.00 per 100 lbs. John illaha.
, seat covers, undcrcoating, per- Largest Stock of G. 1. and 27-2tp

fect.. ' Fallllrite Parts in Nebraska.
1941 Fonl Tudol:, heater, excellent. OU1'LAW Il\lPLEMENT CO. l<'01~ SAU; - 2 oil !leatel's, large
1941. Jeep statron wagon, over- Ph 373 27-3tp O'XeilJ Nebr. I sil:e with blowers.' Ont Farm

dnve, ·hea\er·. ' S'Jpply. 27-2(c
1947 Internqtiona.l Pickup" ~~ ton, }t'OR SALB

heater, pqfect conltition. New M M Two row COl'l1picker
·19-10 Dodge club coupe. Heater, . $1325

I'adio, seat cOHrs New Idea Two Row Cornpicker
1938 Ford Tudor. Very clean: $1550

~ 1936 Plymouth 4--doQr. Heater. New Woods Single How, $n5
Very cleF'n. . '" ,New A John Deere Tractol' $2375

Bril~g your Ford Hom\3 for service 1915 1\1 "lully equipped and nearly
LEACH MOTOH, CO,MPANY. new tires" $1550

Ord, NebI', , •",' 28-ltc I New 18 J. D. Disc $285
"'0'R S \1.'" 19",0 P' ,'. . 01,·1 New 16 ft Massey-Harris Combine
r, • D - ;) 0\\('1, lue $-1.100

Chevrolet. 9000 n;Jle~. Lou:l? V,ak ~1 & M Disc plow in good conditio)l
ley. Motor & EqUIpment. Co., See us for other machinery and
NOI th L,oup. 28-ltc Combines.

FOR SALE - 1929 Chrysler car. \, .,2l\1 I.H.<;. T~'ac:tor $1625 ~
Running condition. Mary KOllP- 226 fohn ~{;er~e Corn PIcker $1,00
al. Phone 77. 2.8-2tV 2( I.H.C. Com Picker $1100

New 101 John Deer'e Corn Picker'
with hookup, $893

Used Woods Br·os. Corn Picker FOR SAL!',] - Iron bcd, springs
Used 2-l'OW Case Snapper and maUres;;', Uke new. Also

New 7 ft. Massey-Hanis Combine br'eakfast set, tab.!e and four
with Ir;otor. chairs. See Mrs. H. D. Leggett

ELl\1ER 'BHEDTHAUER or phone 352 after 5 p. m. 27-2tp
Phone OGH, Ord 28-lte FOR SALJ<; -1 Extra good Ilsed
FOR SALE - One 2-row Oliver electric range. See it at Ander-

COl n picker, 1948 model in good I son Motor Co. 1\11 S. H. D. Leg-
shape. paul Kuszak, Ashton, gett, Old. 27-2t1'
Nebr'. 26-3tv 'FOR SALE - Coronado washer,

• S d & N 1949 model, with gasoline
~e ~ ursery motor. Excellent condition. Mrs.

No€! Hogue, Arcadia. .27-2tp



I

Eleguot simplicity in
a rayon crepe dress
and bolero. exquisitely
trimmed in malching
braid:

Double duty jacket
dr€~s of two-tone rayon
Clepe shading fro m
light blollse to dark
skirt and jacket.

<if/mllllly sl)led il1 mllul, milled'colon,

Raleigh brings 10 )Ollr' home 11 fed/lIg of

frd!J(J.',ilily and rd'.\illioll.

~lha~lIltlitP~
WOMEN'S AND "ILLUSIO/l" HAlf· SIZE DRESSES

• ••

Frazier's factory-trained carpet mechanic will lay this exquisite carpeting
to your satisfaction.

And remember that you can choose from a Jarge stock of linoleum 0.1
Frazier's. Patterns to fit every taste and every budget. Linoleum as well
as carpeting is laid by Frazier's technician. to give you years of satisfaction.

Wm. Steen, Owner

Its deep, Ivxvriovs pile, handsomely scvlpfvred in atfracfive shell Me! Icroll designs, acids the r,nishins
fovch of beavly 10 any Iype decorating scheme, , , for Raleigh is equa!ly oJ home with Modern or Period
settings. Raleigh's self tone c.o!orings and car~ed design make small rooms larger, large rOOlns COlier.
And. it's woven on a Jacqvacd Wilton loom .. , qvalify craftsmanship thaI can'l be b~al,

Yov'lI arways be glad Yol,J decided on Raleigh. , • the deep scvlplured carpet by Mohawk.

RALEIGI-f
DEEP SCULPTURED CARPET

,By MOHAWK

•

}'RAZIER'S FURNITUI1E

98c

1 Ln.

49c

% LlJ.

t tor 8ridg. or lun~~.on

S \l,{EU

Mixed Nut
Special

START WITH /J~/~iJA'"
STAY WITH 'tJ'"~

says HARRY BORCHERS -of
Henderson Nebraska in hi$ 141 bu-:;
yield field of S~eckley lOORJ'..,

"1 planled lhis field of
100 A. on lune IS. 1949-thc
lirst year out of aJ1a!£a
used 100 Ibs. per acre of
0·46-0 at lirst cilltivation;I
150 Ibs. of 33·0-0 on thQ I
third cultivation and three

I
inigations during season-
and halVuted 141 bu. per'.... , .- -.__ "
aCII of Sleckley # 100 A. R Hybdd thol in my opinion will 1:6
a lough OM 10 beal-I'M STAYING WITH STECKLEY •••"

\ This waS not an expetime7,1tal luI, but an actual field r\ln
yield. Let Sleckley's big breeding program and "know-how"
boost yield aHrage and profit. lor you this coming year. _

see YOUR LOCAL DEALER
Fred Clark, Onl
I"arm~,rs Grain &- SUi)pl~' Co., Xorth LOlli' _
I'-armers Grain &- SUJlply Co,. Ord
Fd\\ :,,·.1 \·()~I{·llll'lJ ')1'"

No more wOlries abovl a cracked block!
&v.,. VARCON Bonded Anti-freeze ond
yov get a $100 Bond agaiml freeze
damage. fvll shength arjti-rvsl methanol
- a 50-50 sorvtion profects 10 51 0 be
low. Residual agenl offers' added plO
tection. Get yovr svppl.,. now I .

VARCON "18S" Anti-Freeze. 65<
Rvsl, e~o porotion inhibited. Gal,

FREEZEMETERS 4S<
- Tesl mosl gnti·freezes; fvsed gloss

Market
Phone 54

Carson's

Free

[l)EN~
_C:ULc'ultO~

Auble Jewelry
Don and Arvilla

,
PET MILK ..••• , •..•••.••••...•. tall can 12e
CREAM OF WHEAT .••.••..•. ~8 oz. pkg. 30e I
WALNUTS ..•..••.••••... ,1 lb. cello bag 39c
CRANBERRY SAUCE, Ocean Spray .....•. 15c
PALMOLIVE SOAP .•. 6 bars in plastic bag 49c
TU NA, Star/tist .••.•.•...•.•.•••.•... ea. 29c
SHREDDED W~IEAT, Nabisco., 15c
LARD, V/ilson's ..•• , .•.•••.•.••..•••• Ib. 17c
ORANGEADE .. ~ .... , •.•..•• , • .46 oz. can 19c

Kraut Cabbage

Free Coffee Served All Day Safurday

You (an '
ful. $500 \\rn a beauti.
11l00-' . DellOll1J 01',
(

\J clng_ b .. -
tee! NO!l' a solutdy

All) One (il ling to buy.
t n (·IHtr. •

1:' •
L aS1CSt (OCICes -
ueard of! Get t ) Ou ever
from us. Se ell.fty blank
li~(·nt $500 h~ll!s lIlagni.
dJSplay at rJrllonQ On

Our store

.SomebOdy in "
....·~11 O\\n this thJ$ area
D1JlllOn -' c' gOtgeous

• \J 10<> S
tnlPOt'$ 0

1
OOn - It

, 0 .. we 1 b
e you!
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~~~~.,~:~ ~ ~l- II ~11~e;lua~' Be~len~s andl ~~IS, 'Anll: AlfIe; of DenVer,!' -~!lII. all; ;11; ~Ib~t~'~~ll~\( -~-!llr. atl~ !llr~, \V. II, Dalllal~ ~-0-n-e~R-a-i-II-V~a)-.-c-'=O-U1-U-I-iS-'S-iO-I-le-r-,~~~~Q~-U~"-z~-C-~/a-ss-,~I,·e~·-d~-A~-d~s~-G~-e~f~-/1~e~s-u~/-f-s~~·
p~

'.... ,_. ,- <:t-", I:'vnnie kft FI i,hy for Scottsbluff COl?, i~ visiting .he:· bl'othel', ,.ro- wel.e in GI an'] Isll:u:,1 l\!0uday on ,lCCSlllep"llJcd their son-in· law and. One Chief JustiLe of the Su- "
1 so !IllS, Belllends COUld, be nearj ~epn Pllllle, who IS Ul ~he hospItal, 1.Jlloll~".SS., uaughtfr, Mr. and MIS. ?llalvin preme Court,

,I hel' d,aughter, Mrs. Envlll Green, III OI'LI. MIS, "';lfl ey IS a house, -:-Tile W .. s, \'v, S, of the Evan·, Kizcr, back to their h')llle in Lin- One State Supel'intemlent of ----.:.----------.-----------------
.- ===-.==;=_====!. \Vllu IS Ill. guest of her Sister, MIS, MdrylgdlCal UlllteLl 13letllle11 church culn to spcnJ a few days, Public InslIuc-tion, . ,,.--------.-------.----

--~rr, awl ~Ils, Rolal,e1 NOtllla!l --MI', anel MIS, Robut Aeldes Zablouuil, met \Ve'.lncsday aftelllooll_ with -Mrs, G. \V. l<',nlry ret\.1I11eJ One :'I1ember of Boa III of Re-
\Hle Fnuay evcning ;,uppcr Kuc-sl'; ar)d fallllly of, Hastings, 2\lr, anll -Leonald Va\la was a \Vcel- !IllS, H. M, C"emt:cll, Thun;,Jay night flom a \\eek spent· gents of the UnivE'J'sity of Ne- E I ItS I t
of !Ilr. and :'Ill s, ron KI ick. Mrs, Evel dl Williams and fam- nesday dinner an.] s\.lppCr guest of ---Mr, alld :'Ill s, Waiter .IOlgen- in Sun Valley, Ida, braska fOI' Sixlh DistIid, ~qUI S I - e LJ I S

-~Ir, and "lIS. Charles \Vllghts- lly anll !III'. and !IllS, Dkk Ras- Mr, anJ !lfts. Anton \VdJ:\iak and sen ;;md Ir"t F,ly, Ml. and !III'S. -JollLlte met Mon-Jay night One !lIembel' of the LE'gislatUle,
man dlove to B'lemont Sunday to plicka and sons of ArL'adia ?nd family, A, J, Fulis ar,u !lIr. ,md MIS. with Mrs, Jo)'ce Ol~:;on with MIS. 29th District.
attend a family leunion at the :ilr. and 1\lrs, Chatles Ackles anll. - Ml'. al1ll 1\11S, 0, C, Pluetz of Olin I~etlison and Ste\C IHle Sun- Keith Lewis a gu~st. One County Clelk.
home of Mr, and MI s, Charl2s Douglas weI e Sunday dinner an'll "Union Pia, !lUch, and Mrs. AI,n,\ day Ull111.;r gucsts of Dr and 1\Irs, --Mrs. J, 13, l<-erg llson anll MI s. One County TI easurer. w,"th a do uble 1,'le!
Snow, Otllels present weJe !Ill'. supper gue.sts at the Ralp!t Ackles l'arkos were Frida)' evening din- J, W, McGInnIs. Aftelnoon callels C. J. Mtller sped last Tlllllsuay One Sheliff.
and l\{~s. J, 'E, Ricltalll.:,oll of home neal' Arcadia, ner guests vf Mr'. and lilts, John well' !\I:, anu 1I11S, 13Ill Hellebelg· in GU1nd Island, One County Altolney.
Bruwnvlllt', ?l1r. an,J !llIs.. Sam -:!-11S. Agnes Dodge, 1\lIs, Fell1 Wuzd.b. !ill's. 1\1alY SIlUl'tz of allu RICI"'.ald ~f Aur~la.. -Lloyd Wilson "nd elyele 13aker One Clerk of the District Court.
Coatney of A UbUIll and 1\II'. and Cal SOll, 'MI S, DOl a JOl!;en:;en, Dem cr, !llr 0, lIIary l"rM,d an,] -The P, E, 0" (~haptt:l' nad 3 druv.; to Al cadi,l "ronday Oll busi- 'One County Supn in tendent of
!Ill s, Frank Snow ~ Du;,b2tr. . !llena Jorgensen amI !llr s, An:la Bt'ss called lateI.' in q{e evening. ~uest day, t~a \\ CL1ne.<day ,after- ncss, Schuols. .

-IIII', an,] MIS, Ed Blall.l VISIted Holmes spent Sunday afte!llOvn III -!l1l'. aw] Mrs. Stailley Swanek I.von at th~ C. J. Millel hOI.nc. -lI11'. and l\IIS, Peter DueLl and One County SUlv"yor. -I
Sunday evening with Mr. and 1I11S, BUJI\ell and Sargent amI spent the

l
and lIlr. amI !I{rs, Tom Osentowski ~!lIr, :;lnd !llI's, Joe RUZIcka anJ, EULlie and lIlr. and 1\lIs, Ellller One County Assessor,

Chet Swanel<. evening at the hon:e of Mrs, and family were Suntlay afternoon Rutlne and !Ill'S. RuJolph Krahuhk Lukei'h and fElln;ly were Sunday One Counly JuJge,
-!Ill', anu lI{rs. Belnat,j Au;;- Holmes. . gu'ests of Mr. and lIiro. Bolish I went to Omaha Sun']ay on bu~l· dinner guests of !III'. anJ HIS. One Dbeetor L<..)up 13a"in Recla-

ustyn anJ GaIY, and 1\lI's. Syl -1\1r, and !IIIi'. Bob John anll Kapust1<a ahJ Agnes. ness. Jhey retulneJ hOllle Mon- 1", J, Glcgoroski anJ family, Illation Disttlct, Subdivision Two, I
BOlO ar.u ~enme spent Sunday lIIr. and !\IIS, Chades Kingston I Su,lLlay aftcln')')n ar.d supper day. -MIS. F, J, Osentuwski an,J .One Director Loup Basin Recla-I

. aftellloon 1\lth !lIr. and ?IllS, John IHI" Sun Jay dinner guests of lI1I, gu~sts of :\11'. and Mrs, Tom -~r. and Mrs, HO:lY Schaefer srms slicnt. S,ttlllday aftelnoon in mation Distlict, Subdivision 1'hlee.
1301'0. and 1\lls. Joe Johl; and ~oberta in Paplvcld anu family \\'E:IE:. Mr, aJ.d and, falmly accompanied ,!III'" Rnd BUlwell With !IllS, Ronald Rose One Director of Middle Loupll
---------- ---=-_.. I honor of Robelta s bll-tm!J.y. lI1Is, I:kn \Vadas ,llld family, !Ill:;, .Halold Goldfish of Scotia to end fRml.ly. , . Public Power & Illigation Distdet

-!IllS, Lulu Manchester of --1\1r. anll MIS. Don Edwallls II1sltngs Sunuay where they spent -Maxllle \'volfe anl! lwo gill SubLlivision Two, I
G131111 Islaml spent the wcel~ end Itft Tucsday morning for D,cl1\:er, It~e. d(ly with 1\11'. aw] ?lIIS, LallY fliel;d5, Donnie ~~cCo~mi<:.k ~U(.l One Diledor Midule Loup Pub
with Mr, and ~lrs, Tom \VIlliams. Colo, to spend a few days VlSltlllg Call vII, Anl1le Lee, and Bett,) \VllltfuLI lie Power &. Illigalion Distlie:t

-Beveily WhIting of Lincoln relatives, _ -!Ill', and !IllS. Clark Weckbach spent the \ve(\< end WltIl !Ill'. and SujJdivbion Three (Two Year
spent the weel< enll with her par- -Sunday Mr, and MI·s. Edw, I and EJdie went to Lincoln Thurs- 1I11s. Hany \Volfe, Betty \VI;ltfold Term-To FIll VacanaLy).
ents, Mr. and MIS, Jim Whiting, Gnaster spent the day ',n St. Paul day lo bring MIS, Weckbach's left Satulu,ty fol' Scotl.sblulf t? ~e One Dilector North Loup River
DOIis NOlman. also of Lincoln, with he!' mother, MIS. 1. F. \Veo- moth.;r, MIS, Malgdl"et GleH', to WIth her mot.her, Mrs. OIte \\hlt- Public Power & Illigaliun District,
was a weel{ end Duest of her par- ster, Ord for a visit. fOlu and fanllly, , District Tlllee,
ents, !Ill'. and 1111; Ralph NOllllan. - Don Hill. who is attendinz ~ Delphine Daddow of Loup - SaturJay eH'!lll1g g u,esls of Ope County Supen isor,' Distlict

-Mr, anc1 !l1Is. George Vasicel{ Kealney ~tate Teachels college, City is spending this wee!> with ~Ir, amI MIS, l:m';HY .1hon\sen No. 1.
and fam:ly, anl! Mr, and Mrs, lIas been elected tleasuler cf the Mr. and Mrs. John Cook. wele 1\1r. an~ Mrs. l'~mll ZI,I{munu, One County Supervisor, Distliet
Challes Ulban were Sunday db- junior class, -!llr. and MIS, Elmer Zlollll<e ~IIS. Anna I olak, l\hs, L:ll13n No- No.2 (to fill unexpireu term).
ner anc1 supper guests of !llr, alll! -1", C. Willi~ms of ~I and Island sl?ent Saturday. anu SUl;day in ~otnJ anu Mr. and MI~, Danell .One County Supel vioor, Distlict
1\lrs. Ed Mach of 13Ul'\vell. spent last 1<'lIday With Mr, anel Lincoln With lhelr son, \\ayne, ml}.. " • . No.3.

-!lIr. and ~11 s, Robert VoH and lI1Is, H, !Ii. CI€meen. -l'!'l'"b~terian leagllt' rUllllll,lg" .-::- Sunday Mr. ~nd 1\11 s. Clal~ One County Super visor, Dislrict j
family were Saturday supper -lItr, aJlu ~Il s. Hoy Cox of sal<', churdl ba;,elHl'lIt, Sat unlar. \"':~I{~ac,h, a,:ld EddIe. and ~tl:. No. 4 (lo fill llnexpil eel lellll).

t f M d M ~ Alb t North Loup wqe Sunday dinn<:r October II 10 u. m. Lot of rUIll- \\eckJach s 1.,other,.lI~ls. :\1algaltt One County Supel\'isor, District
gut's s 0 r, an • I" "I and SUnl)er guesls of MI'. and Mrs. mag.'.' 28-Hc Gleve of Lu:eoln, VISited Mr, and No.5,
Volf. . _ ". . J'l ,~. J K 'k . t 'd MIS, Theoclule Hodtwalkcr anJ On Co t S'D' t . t IMr and 1\1rs Geol p e Va~letk EIlH,st riel ner an faml y. -lid s. oe nopi Ie Ul ne f 'I t CI e un y uper Visor, IS 1112
-., .'. '" . - D' , J '1." ..' \,. V I f U 1 • . 1 t ft . .,. , ami y a l(lpman. No.6 (to fill unexpired lelln) ,

spent Saturua)' evel1lng With MI'. ~ -:- I. a~l:. " IS.. r, v. aug mo, "~on,_~;:,. ..~l~ 1 a el ~pen,Uln~ s~~ ~-MIS. Kathedne Zulkoski re- One County Supelvisor, Distlict I
anJ ~lIs. Russell Rose. . GOlllon \v~le \Hek end,gu.osls of I~eeks V.usltlng her SISt:l, Carll"jtUlned home Fl'iuay aft<er spenJ- N 7

. -Dr, anu ?lIIS, 1<'. J. Osentowslu MI. ,an~. MIS. ,Jo,e Jllak. ,Dr. 1'lqkus 111 .vancou,Hr, \~ash, an~ ing two w<:eks In Loup City with ~I.l~ 'Clerk, One TreasUl'er, One
8: I and sons and ~11 s. Bar bara Osen- Vau~hn I,S a. bloC,el, of MI S. JIl ak. her blOth~r and Wife, MI. and lIIJ s, MI'. and Mrs. Ed Spotanskl. Justice of Peae}) for Each Town-

. towski spent the week end in -!Ill. and MIS. 1'lank Komsak John Kusek at Portl al1ll , Ore, Mrs, . ._ '0'" I
ScwarJ \vith Mr, and lIlI's. Thomas o.f S.t. pa~1 spent Saturday a:ld Flakus and Mr. and MIS. l{:.1set{ -MI. and lIllS~ ~eol.",e."'ozl':la1{ s lip, I

I ' Sunuay WIll) MI'. and Mrs. Jlln retul'l1ed to Ord with Mrs, Kncpil< and Joseph Dobl 0\ ok;:,. 1\ el ~ Sun- To Yote upon an amendmtr;t of I
~lUI131h;:'" 'J .' (f M'~ A l- Petska. to visit fI1enLls and relatives. day, supper guests of Albl!l and Sections G and 7, Al ticle III, of I

-I UI~ ay eH~Il1"'b'- ~'";ne ~o -Enul Fafelta and Edw. Gnas- -Will and Emil Urban of Com- Regl~a Dobruvsky, Later 111 the the Constitution of Nebraska, plO- I

lonetle Netzel. of m,atha hea tel' spent ThUl sday In Keull:ey on slock and John UI ban of 01 d evel1lng MI'. and 1111's. John Pal kos viding for changes in the Legis·
spend some tune WI er son· Lusiness. ' . ., • . k and Mr, and 1I1Is. ChaIlie Doblov- latul'e.
in-law and daughter, Mr, anu !III'S, -The Tuestfay I<:vening Bddere \V9: t to MIlhga~ 1<llday to V,"lt sky called.
Richal u Piskorski and Jeannette,' I . 1 1 '" I their brothel', Jun Ulban, _ _ To vote upon a Refel'endul1l Or-

l N t Th I"day cub met Tuesday Wit I ~ 1', anL -Mr and MI's Dave Philbtick del'ed by Petition of lhe peOI)le on
-En re OI~S me u :; MIS Hil l'llg Pealso 1 .., ' . HEAL ESTATE THANSFEH.S,with 1o.11~, Edwi:1 AllnslI ong, 'M ,L} B ,I. f W 1 and family weI e Sunday dmner Legislative Bill No. 399, Sixty-
_ Salurday, Mr, and MI s. War- , 't" I si> ~m.es ,~~~l.SO;\~, b ~~~- gmsls of Mr. and MI s, Jim Body· Village of Al eadia lo M. E, & fil st Session of the Leg isla tlll'e of r

L · - I u I' J U 'ula trIg on, ' . tS \1_1 tn" I Iv - field "t FlicS011 Other gUt'sts were Mac!.t MilbullI, Lots 18 & 19, Bl< I, the Slate of Neblaska, the pur·len 1I1LO n an ,eva an I:; €l' and his wife M1' anJ MIS u" ,.. k
Mc!l1ullay anJ W:l!line O'Dea of t N 'l- '1' -._ . - . Mr, \l-nd MIS. HaymollJ IllIlbllC , Ht'ynolc1s, $25, pose of which Is to inCleaSe lhe I
• " ., I< t . S D LE:S E:l' 01 vn. "V IS, Denson IS as- 11011 s Hattie Sig ner and Mr and Galnetle \VIlIi:lJns cl al lo Geo. gasoline lax anJ lhe e"-C ise tax on '
Omaha dlove to PIL s o\\n, .i 'sistant aJministralol' for national ill" Howat'l Bouyfield . K Hastings. Nl~ & N22' of Sl..~ mota!' vehicle fuels anel change the
lo sec. the Fort Ranllt~lI am, pall<s and Is on an inslJection tour -.:':11011' anuLMrs Melvin Clement of Lot 18 Hubles. $1000. $4.4.0 rev. allocation anu dislIibulion t\lel~-
whi"h IS unJer c;onslIuc lOn, t Y 11 - tTl" ., h fi· t •. .L, '\V' t M C?, e O\\s. one. liS IS er IS wele Sunday dinner and supper John Zebelt etllx to Adam Ze- of,

-MI s. LaMOIne Igen, I s. VISIt hel e III 31 years. gu'sts f Mr and 1hs Don bel t. Lots::; and 6, Block 3, Second T l
Gene Bro\\ n and Mrs, Hall y Trail _ Sunday evening callers of Mr. II ~ h" ? B- .'. 'II _. 0 \'0 e upon a Refel't:ndum Or-

tit Th -uay in Grand Is d k' ] f ug es 111 \.llIH. Addition to Elylia. $1.00, dereu by Petition of the people on
spen as UIS' - ~n MIS. Tom Poproc 1 an< a,m- -Mr. and Mrs. CI)'de Baker Libbie MelliIl elvil' to Mallin Legislative Bill No. 401, Sixty-
land, . b lift M d Ily were Mr. and Mrs. Anton \\ el- well' Monday supper gu~sts of Mr. and Josephina l{nopik. Lot 8, first Session of lhe LegislatUl'e

-MIS, Lew;s Jo s e ,on (ly nlak and family. anl! Mrs Rogel' Benson and San- Block 15, Haskells. $3500, $3.85 f th st t f N b
for Sioux City, la., to be With her -Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMaslels, ula . Re'-"I'l,a. 0 e a e 0 e raska, the pur-
d ht '1 H I Wea er who'd ' f d f II . .. • " pose of which is lo incn::ase theaug er,.v IS. al 0 v, _,lIS. Tc 1>.au man an am .y -1\11'. and lIIrs. Roy Frizz,'!1 of Ray ('. \V'IIJ1'otll el\.lx lo Jalnes 't t· f f t h' It T uay d M' 1 t Sui • legis 1'& IOn ees 0 mo 01' ve IC es
undelwen slllgE'ry ues. an, "vleBet: spen un ay III Silver Creel< spent lhe weel< end H, Stall'. 1 and 2-Z0-14. $250.00 bUllling- fuel subject lo motor ve- II

~Ted Welniak. of Omaha spent St. Euwarl! With ~lr. and 1\lIs'lwith Mr. anu MIS. H. ~1. Cremeen, Floyd G. Smith etux to Floyd G, hIcle fuel tax laws anu to change
flom Tuesday until Saturday with Will R. Snell., Mrs. FI1zzell is a sisler of MI'. and Viola M, Smith, S 90' of Lots lhe allocation anLI dlstliblltioa I
his palents, Mr. and MIS. Anton -Don ,Coals of 1<UllotOI.1 cal:le Cremeen. Sunday aftel'llOon they J 19 and ZO, Dlock 6, Areaclia. $1.00. theleof. .
Welniak and family, before leav- to Oru ~unday to lake hIS \~Ife all call.:d on Mr. alll! Mrs. Lloyd __ ~~~_, , _
ing for Fort Leonald Wood, Mo., and fa!11lly ~ome afler spendll1g Hurlbert and daughter, L 'N 1 Said e!.-,clion will be open at
on Oct. 13, some tune. With her molhel', MIS, -Mr. and MIS. AlbeIt Joneq ega of ces. eight o'clock in the mOlning and

-:\11' and IIfls. O. C. Ploelz of Geolge L1l1t., Mrs. Calyl Co~ts dlove lo Liberal, Kans., Satulday will continue open unlil eight
U 'o"n Pier Mich alL'ived in Old also spent Sunday at the Lillt on business. They l'cturned honl.e GE:\'EH,\L ELE('TIOX XOTH:l: o'clock in the evening of the same

nl " , t . 't M's home. Sunday . Notice is hereby 'given that on day,
last \Vednesd~y 0 VISI • I.. -Mr, and MIS. E, L, Vogeltanz . . . . j Tuesday, November 7,1950 a Gen· Dated at Ord, Nebraska this 9th
PlOetz' two Sisters, MI s. , MalY spent Sunday in stanton with Mr. -Mr. an~ 1II1 s. Hal ~I,d Phllbllck el al Election will be held at lhe day of Octobel', 1950.
Palkos and 1\1I'S, MalY 1< I'and, d '1 J' C ' 11 spent ThuI:;day and 1'lIday at the

. • d I t· - an., IS. 1m Olnl\e. D - PI 'lb "k 110 e I'~glllar votl'ng ph:.ces t"l eat!l pre- L~ol'alu B \\'ood~
and othel' fnends an 1'''' a 1\ eS. '1 1 '1" R "d L ft ave u 1I~ m . ' " '"" . "',h -., 1', am "' IS. eynal 0 " clllet in Valley County, Nebl aska Counly Clel k
They slayed In the Pal kos ome anu Linua of Milford W"I e w'eek - Chatles Clement, SOH of Mr.. fol' the pm pose of voting fol' and B \v'1 D' C h
while here anu left Monday nlOln~ end guests of ~lr. and MIS, L. M, and !I·fts, Melvin Clement, spen~ electing the following officers, to- YD '1 tlla . OC Ian,
ing for theil' home, Em oute they Loft. the week end at the Jim Svobodf! wil: epu y.
stopped in Omaha to visit other -~lr, and 1o.lrs. Frank Kas~ re- IlOme near BUlwell. ~, One 11elnber of Congress, 4lh =~~~~0~C~l~0~b~.;r~!~~~,~1~9~5~O~-Z~8~-~1~t~C.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
relatives. ' lUlllt·d last weel{ after spending .-MI'. and lifts. Adrian !{use]\ Disltfet. . ,,- - .,. .,. ., -------- -- ..,

-!III', and !lIJ s'. Bolish Kapustl,a thrfe w.:.:ks in Washingtol~. and and David and l\1r. and Mrs~ LY~~ One Govel nol'.
wele FIiday evel1lng guests ?f Mr. Olegon. I,n POltland they, VISIted Wlthenva;c and Judy spent 1 hlll"- One Lieutenant GOv.;lIlOr.
and MIS. Tom Osenlo\\'skl an,l Mr, Kasal s blOther and Wife, Mr, day evel1l:,g .\Vlll: Mr., and !III'S, One SecletalY of state.
family. and !llIs. Ed Kasal. . On t~eir ,way LeonaI'll Sunllnskl. One Auditol' of Public Accounts.

_ E I'" Jensen spent Sunday hO!lle they stoppel! 1I? TWll1 F. a11s, - !lIn;. ~lax GenlI y of Gering One State TreasUi el'.
aftern~~I~ and ev'ening with MIS. Ida, wllele they vIslteu' Vlet?1' and 1I11s, Adrian J, E.ugar of Cozad One Atlolney General.
V tla Dailv MeBeth. They also stopped Jl1 weI e Weunesday ovclllight guesls One Attoll1ey Genel al lo fiJI

-;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;:;:::;;;;;~;;:;;;;;;~~;;;;;e;;n;;;;e;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;J;;;.;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;~~~~, NOl th Platte to vbit theil' grand- of Dr. and Mrs. Ulen Auble. Vacancy.
r son, Michael Cronk. --;;;;r========::;:=::;:====::=:;;;;;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
--~ ------ ----- ~~lr. and ~lrs. EI nest 1101 ncr .,

Fall Spe~
·lftls .and family were 1'-rldtty supper
~ . guests of Mr, and !III'S. Roy Cox I

at Nor til Loup,
Coffee Free Coffee ---A billhuay dinner waS held

Suneby in honor of MIS. Tony
Schmidt at th" 1<'ranl< Schmidt
home in St. Paul. Those presen t
IHle 1\11'. anu Mrs. Tony Schmidt
and Sharon of CotesfieJd, Mr. and
MIS. Joe Gdanitz and family, Ed
Schmidt of Omaha, MI'. anJ MI S.
H. J. Hosek and MI'. and MIS.
Jens Hansen.

-Betti AnJersi'r" Jim Fafeita,
Alan 13laha, Paul Stoddard and Bud
Sevel son accompanied Cork 13ic
mond to Oru Friuay evening flOl11
Lincoln whele thcy spent the wcel,
end with th-:ir parents. ,

-WilQla Cocluan and Call
Kroeger spent Sunday in Grand
Island with Ml'. and MIS. C. C.
Ballett

-Mr. al,d Mrs. Mike Axthelm
spent Friday evening with 1\11'.
p.nd MI:3. Clal ",nee Fox, jr.

-LallY Loft spent lhe \Hej<
end in st. Paul laking cal e of the
florist shop while his brothel"in
law anJ sisler, Mr. and Mr". Her·
man l:l~telmeier, were in Omaha

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~atter,dingit flol isls meeting,

P.AGE FOUR ~


